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TO 

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS 

THE P·RINCE REGENT OF PORTUGAL~ 

PRINCE OF BRAZIL, &c. &c. &c. 

SrR, 

UNDER the sanction of Y ou r Royal Highness, I per-
formed the Travels in your dmninions of Bnizil, of which 

the following is a N arrative : in obedience to the command 
with which Your Royal'Highness . honoured me on 1ny de
parture from Rio de JaD:eiro, I now submit it to the Public . . 

Unbiassed either by partiality or prejudice, I have endea
voured to give a clear and faithful relation o( what I have 
seen. In describing the present state of Mining and Agricul
ture in your dominions, I have taken the liberty to suggest 
some improvements, which, in my humble opinion, would 
tend to increase the revenue of Y ou r Royal Highness, and 
multiply the resources o f the country. These are the princi-
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pal grounds on w hich I rest my hope, that the work, notwith
standing its Ítnperfections, will be found not unworthy of 

being patronized by a Prince, whose happiness consists in pro-
moting that of his subjects. . 

On this occasion . I cannot but express. the deep regret I 
feel ~t the decease of t~at e~cellent member of Y our Royél:l 
Highness's cabinet, tlie Condé de LINHAREs, whose goodness 

and greatness of mind encou~aged every pursuit tending to 
the public advantage,. wíth ·a zeal which true patriotistn alone 

could inspire. Had he lived, I might have presumed on his 

receiving these pages with that kind and friendly partiality 

which ever distinguished his conduct towards me. Bereft of 

that N obleman's protection, I stand unsupported before ·y our 
. . ' 

Royal Highness, to whose patronage I submit this work, as a 

· testim~nial of thé hig~ re~pec~ with which I have the honour 

to be 
Y ou r Royal Highness's most obliged 

and most humble seryant, 

JOHN MAWE. 
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TRAVELS_, &c. 

CHAP. I. 

Voyage to Ca.diz and thence to the Rio de la Plata.-Misfm·tunes at 
Monte Video.-Character of the Inhabitants.-Trade.-Geological 
Remarks. 

A TRA VELLER who ventures to present bis N arrative to the 
Public, is generally encouraged by the conviction that it con

tains novel and · interesting inforrnation. This is my case ; and I 
beg ]eave, before I begin my story, briefly to state the subject of 
it to the Reader, in order that he may pcrceive the grounds on 
which it claims his àttention. 

In the year 1804, I was induced to undertake a voyage of com
mercial experirnent, on a limited scale, to the Rio de ]a P1ata. 
On my arrival at Monte Video, the ship and cargo were seized; 
I was thrown into prison, and afterwards sent into ,the interior, 
where I was detained untiJ the taking of that p1ace by the British 
troops under Si r Samuel Auchmuty. I afterwards obtained leave 
to accompany the army under General Whitelocke, which was 
sept against Buenos Ayres, and I rendered · such services to the 
expedition as my two years' residence in the country enabled me 
to perform. At the tel1mination of that expedition, I went to Rio 
d~ Janeiro. A 1etter of introdt1ction to the Viceroy of BraziJ; 
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which was given me by the Portugueze ambassador a t London,. 
gained me the notice and protection of bis brother, the Cnndé de 
Linhares, who had then just arrived with tbe rest of the Court, a nel 
who recommended me to the Prince Regent, as a person devoted 
to mineralogical pursuits, and desirous of exploring the amp1e 
field for investigation · which bis rich and t-xtensive territories pre~ 
sented. His Royal HighHess was graciously pleased to further my 
views, not only by granting me letters to the public functionaries 
of tbe various places I wished to visit, but by or~lering an escort of 
soldiers, and every other necessary provision · for performing the 
journey. I had the more reason to be grateful for this munificent 
patronage, because I knew that a decree existed prohibiting all 
{oreigners from tra:velling in the interior of Brazil, and . that no 
otber Englishman bad ever begnn such an undertaking with those 

,.:;t;t~dispensible requisites to its success" the permission 'and sanction· 
: · of the Government. 

Obser\'ations, made, in the course of tbése Travels, on the 
country anel on its inbabitants, conftitute the main part of the 
volume now offered to tbe public. Whatever be their faults or tbeir 
merits, they relate to ·a subject at present extremely interesting, 
l:)oth in a po1itical anel a commercial point of view; they profess 
to developc the phys~cal resources of a colony which, through 
:cecent changes, is likely to . become an , empire; and in part, to 
portray the character of a nation which is now the most ancient, 
anel has ever been the most faithful, ally of Great Britain. 

In the yem: before.mentioned, pursuant to my design of visiting 
the Rio de la Plata~ I obtainerl H is MajestyJs Jicence to go thither 
in a vessel (my ówn property by a bottomry-bond) under Spanish 
colours, a precaution rendered necessary by our being at war with 
France, and by the hourly expectatioh of a rupture with Spain. 
My licence was, strictly speaking, a special one, " protecting all I 
" had on board the Spanish vessel, if, in case of a rupture with 
" Spain, she should be taken by any of our ships. of war, . priva-
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($ tee·rs," &c. I saíled 011 the first of August 1804, and after a· fair 
voyage arrived at Cadiz. It there became necessary to conform to 
the colonial regulations of the government, which require that all 
artic1es of merchandize sent to South America be landed and entered 
at .. the Cusiom-House, where, on payment of a fee, they receive the 
ne-cessary marks to make them pass for produce or mannfactures of 
the mother-country. During my stay in this port occurred that unfor .. 
tunate capture of the homeward-bound frigates by the British squa
dron off Cape Finisterre ; which, as may naturally be supposed~ 
rendered the situation of an Englishman in Cadiz extremely embar
rassing. w ar soon broke out between the two countries, and this 
port was rigorously blockaded. In addition to the ills which befel 
me in consequence, I was near falling a victim to the. plague which 
was then raging, and which swept away almost a fourth part of 
the inhabitants of Cadiz, of ·.Gibrahar, a11d of other places 'in that 
region. The effects of this awful scourge were visible in ever~r 

social circle; almost in every family; and perhaps the despondency 
caused by witnessing the~.cn, contributed to exte~d its fatal sway. 
I still shudder to remember, that of a/ part.y of strangers, amount
ing to five (rnyself included), .who took coffee together one Saturday· 
evening in perfect health, I, 011 the Mo!J.day-week followi11g, was 
the sole survivor. The progress of the disorder was so rapid, that 
three of them died on the fourth day. It would ·be tedious ·to 
detail the particnl.ars of my own case; but a short account of it 
will not perhaps be without its us~ to those who may, at any future ' 
time, be exposed to similar danger. · 

The first symptoms I felt were extreme lassitude, heaviness, 
and tremor, accompanied with a considerable degree of fever-,· 
which I first observed while on my way to dine with a friend. 
I returned to my .lodgings and took a grain of caloniel, as. had · . 
been my daily. custom for some time. This précaution had been 
suggested to me by a skilful chernist in London, who furnished me 
with a quantity of that medicine, to be regularly taken whenever 

B ~ 
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I, was exposed to contagion of any kind. Believing, however, that 
my complaint was only a bad cold, I took some tea and retired to 
bed, but passed a restless night. In the morning while at break
fast, among the Spanish family \Vith whom I lodged, my appear
ance, and aversion to food, excited the apprehensions· of the lady 
of the house, a human~ and (to use an expressive family-phrase) 
a ~mothe1'Z'lf woman, who assured me that I had the plague. U n
w:ill~ng to believe h.~r, though continual1y growing. worse, I increased 
my dose of cá'lomel and took tea very copiously. In the afternoon 
of the day following I wrote to the worthy Mr. Duff, the con·sul
general,. requesting him to' send Dr. Fife, an English physician, 
who, on visiting me, confirmed what my hostess had said, adding 
however that the symptoms were favourable. · He prescribed no 
zp.edicines,' but ordered me to take tamarinds and hot mint tea at 
intervals in large quanttties. After a third restless night, I found 
my pulse was· above 130, and the :fourth day Qrought the crisis of 
my clisorder. At night I was suddenly seized with extreme 'sick
I)ess, which ]asted the longer, by reason of the great quantities ·of 
liquid I had taken; a profuse perspiration ensued, and did not 
abate until I was reduced from a robust habi~ of body to a state 
of eX;treme meagreness and debility. I .now recovered · rapidly, 
and in six days was enabled to visit my friends. Dr. Fite assured 
me that the . favourable turn of my illness was owing to the calomel 
I had previously taken, and added, that if I . had doubled the 
dose on tbe first appearance of the symptorns, there would, pro-

. bably, have been no occasion.. for his attendance. · 
W ar b.eing now formally declared, the port o f Cadiz was 

blockaded wi(h greater rigour than ever, and I had many diffi
culties to encounter in preparing to continue my voyage. The i1l 
conduct of my cap~ain threw additional obstacJes in my way, 
and gave me doubts r~specting bis character anel experience,. which 
]n the sequei proved but too well-founded. At lengtb the cargo, 
Jmving passed the Custom-House conformably to -the understood 
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~onditions, was -safely einbark<=:d, arid in the la.tter end of Má:rch 
1805 we sailed. O:ur crew consisted -wholly of Genoese and Ca ... 
ta]ans, with the exception of the pilot, a Biscayan, and · bne good 
:Portugueze sailor. ·As might ·naturally be expected, we .\vere :,de
tained by one of the blockading squadron, the Amphion, an officer 
belonging to· which, acc(])mpanied me to the Admira], · Sir John· 
Orde, who, after examining my papers, treated · me ~ith every 
çivility, and ·gave me a_ ceitificate directing ali 'ships of war, &c. 
of lilis squadron .. not to molest us, 1mt to render us, if necessary; 
all the assistance iri their power. This protection wàs of service 
to us some days afterwards, when we were boarded ·by the 'Mer
eury frigate, bt.it, 0ll exhibition of OUF documents; Ímmediate]j ··per-

. mitted to ·proceed. On · another occasio·n, however, it availed us 

. but little; we \.vere detained by a cutter privateer froni Guernsey, 
manned by .a set ofruffians, whose· captain, after occupying· me for 
two hours with bis insults and menaces, at length suffered me to 
pursue my voya.ge. It is scarcely necéssary to advert to another 
detention within four leagues of Santa Cruz in Teneriffe, by the 
Tartar lugger, also from Guernsey, unless for the sake of contrast
ing the handsome treatment I ·experienced from its commander, 
with the brutal conduct of the other Guernsey-man. 

'lV' e touched at Santa Cruz solely· for the purpose of taking in: 
water, having sailed fi-om ·cadiz with a 'strong . Levant or easterly 
wind, which, as it was a rare advantage, did · not allow us time · to 
lay in a stock for the voyage. , During' our· short stay here, I was 
permitted, afteF undergoing an examination, to collect some .geolo
gical specimens; they were ·an of the volcanic species, intermixed 
with olivin and augite. . 

Continuir.1g· our course to the southwards, we had for some days 
a strong tra·de wind, but were afterwa.rds exposed to a succession 
of those calms which frequently prevail between the 7th and .2d 
degrees of latitude north of the line. 'rhe tediousness of these 
,delays was in some degree diverted by ·immense shoáls of bonitos, 



albicores, and flying-fish; numbers of the latter frequently darted 
against our sails and fell on board ; they afforded excellent eating. 
The quantity of bonitos we caught filled all our empty barreis, and 
as our ballast was salt, we easily preserved them. rrheir flesh 
being coarse . and dry, cannot be relished without good sauce, and 
for tliis reason we threw away all except the choice parts. Our 
attention was eonstantly engaged by the ·numbers of these lively 
fish swimming and darting in all directions, and by the efforts of 
the poor defenceless flying-fish to ~void them. 'l'he latter, leaping 
out of the water for safe.ty, frequently fell into their pursuers' 
mouths, which were ever erect and open to receive their prey'. 
At night the vivid phosphorescent appearance of these countless 
shoals, ever in quick motion, bore a near Fesemblance to that of 
a fire-brand whirle.d v.iolently about. , They attended our course for 
twelve or fourteen days, and at length forsook us, much to our 
regret, as they had so long constituted our sole amusement. 

W earied an.d exhausted by frequent calms under a vertical sun, 
we were at length relieved by a breeze; and crossing the line at .lon-· 
gitude 23~ W. had a favourable passage to the mouth of the great 
river Plata, our entrance into which we were enabled to judge 
frorn the rnuddy colour of the water and from numerous fiights of 
sea-birds, long before . we saw land. 

Our pass'age was impeded by a süong south-west gaJe, in these 
parts called a Pampero, which blew for severa! days, and óbliged U'S 

to lay the vessel to during the whole time; we shipped so much 
water that our boats were hourly in danger of being washed away, 
and, owing to the stup.i~d carelessness of -a Genoese sailor, our cabin 
was at one time half-filled. The gale at ·length ceased ; a breeze 
~prung up to the eastward, and we made all possible .sail : atter run
ning a ~outh-west course for two days, we found soundings -at thirty
five fa:thoms water,and on the second day followii1g at noon, sa'w the 
high land ofMaldonado ata distance of about nine 1eagues, and the 
Isle ·of Lobos four or five leagues ahead . Passing through the· c~?an., 
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nel ·w'hich divides them;. we encountered a strong breeze, and . soon 
afterwards founel ourselves in a very criticai situation; a elark night, a 
heavy anel · increasing ga]e of wind, the violent uncertain ·currents 
of the river, the English bank to the south, and the Isle of Flores 
to the west-north-west. The captairi knew nothing of the. navi
gation, anel I was obliged to command instead of aelvising. I 
causeel the vessel to be laiel to, uneler the smallest and tnost 
manageable sail possible; kept the _lead continually going and 
wore the vessel every two hours. The night was one of the most 
dreadful I ever witnessecl; the moon was over-cast by heavy black 
douels pouring torrents of rain, accompanieel with terrihle ]ightning 
and loud thuneler; the waves, owing to the shaHowne8s of the 
water (seven anel .eight fathoms), appeareel like breakers. At elay~ 
light our'prospect .was not much bettereel; a elense fog hindered ·us 
from seeing at all beyond the vessel, and the · conflict of the winel 
with the current renelereel the waves still more boisterous. In the 
cours~ of the morning the tlmnder moderateel, but the stormy rain 
continueel; no o~ject was distinctly visible; · hielelen rocks and 
sand-banks lay on each siele of us; and we were approaching a 
channel not . a mile wide, rendered more formidable by a stro_ng 
anel ever-shifting current. In consequence . of incessant ex.ertion I 
was in a most exhausted state, but the captain and cre'v were 
iricapable of affording me a moment's respite ; elanger seemeel to 
have depriveel them of their reason, anel they lookeel on ali that 
passeel with a fearful anel senseless apathy. I hael often had occa
sion to observe the intreplel constancy anel activity of British 
seamcn in similar emergencies, anel I could not but be struck with 
the contrast. vVe shippeel several heavy seas which h~el the 
appearance of brokeh-water, anel hence it again became necessary 
to keep the lead continually going. At eleven A. M., on fi:nding 
that we shoaled our water extremely fast, being already in four 
fathom and over very harel ground, I was convinced that we were 
at the head or"the English bank;, and therefore immedlately wore on 
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the other_ tack toward the islaBd of Flores. The fog prevented us 
from taking a meridional observation, but at three P. M. it cleared, · 
and to our great joy we saw Monte Video b.efore us at four leagues 
di&tan.ce. Our seamen. now took heart, and began to be more 
expert; we made ali sail, bu.t, the wind gradual1y declining, and 
a strong current setting directly from the harbour, we were obliged . 
in the evening to let go our anchor about two leagues outside the 
port . . Night set in, accompanied by heavy gusts of wind, which 
required me · to be. constantly upon deck, as Spanish seamen know 
nothing that belongs to an anchor-watch, and heartjly grudge the 
care and -labour that it demands. Hence they did not fail to 
bestow ill-natured sneers and gibes on me and my nation .for the 
trouble I (aused them, in calling them up to let go another anchor,. 
Iittle reffect!ng that had it not been ready ere they left the deck, we 
shquld in ali probability have been wrecked. Another twenty-four 
ho\}rs of unfavourable w.eather ensued, and on the day following we 
entered the harbour of Monte Video. 

The harpships I experienced in reaching this 'ill-fated port, were 
a fit prelude to the misfortunes that awaited me there. We were 
bound fór Buenos Ayres, but my captain, who in London and at 
Cadiz pad assured me that he had the experience of a pilot in the 
Rio de la Plata, proved totally ignorant of its navigation, . and 
ur,ged this circumstance as ~is reason for puttmg into Monte Video. 
Happy · should I have Qeen, if this had been the only instance ot . 
hi.s ignorance; he gave an ill-judged and blundering report of me 
to the governar, and the sailors affirmed that I was an Englishman, 
decláring at the same time that we had passed an English squadron 
under Spanish colours. This statement was euough to whet the 
avarice of the governar, who, notwithstand.ing I had served the 
colony, in bringing a cargo which was then much wanted, and 
every article of which had paid legal duty in Cadiz, ordered me 
to be thrown into prison. I was placerl in dose confinement on 
pçmrd a wretched .sloop of war ; aJ;Id though my health was much 



impaired m conseqnence of exertion dnring the voyage, I was 
denied every comfort, except such indulgences as the officers; who 
lived on shm·e, could ah times clandestinely allow. U nprovided 
with letters of recommendation to any person in the town, · and 
destitute of the me.ans of making myself known, I had the rnorti
fication to see the property I had brought with me seized, and my 
pa pers taken away to be searched and examined. I was enjoined to 
make declarations, and to give evidence against rnyself, to men whose 
sole wish was to find a pretext for criminating me. After three or 
four examinations, it was found that I had sailed from Cadiz with a 
cargo of goods, marked, manifested, and duly registered, as Spànish ; 
nor could any circumstance be discovered as a ground of accusation 
against me, but the strong susp'ieion that I was 'an Englishman, . and 
on that account could not be too harshly treated. I had no lenity to 
·expect from the governot, n<;>r :iJndeed from any of bis advisers, who 
were, for the most part, men o f the lowest order, refugees from Old Spain 
in consequence of criminal prosecutions. The rest of his associates 
were the captains and officers of two Spanish privateers, a1l Frenc:h~ 
men, whose natural prejudices, no doubt, contributed to foment his 
antipathy against me. My sole reliance was on the coúsignee or'the 
cargo, who at length arriv.ed from Buenos Ayres ; but inst~ad of 
clearing up the affair, he joined· my persecutors, .knowing that if he 
gave security he shou.ld have the cargo delivered to. him. ·This 
favourable opportunity he failed not to embrace; he sold the pro• 
perty, and withheld the proceeds under the pretext, that he cou·Id not 
pay them over to me while I remained a prisoner. This conduct 
to one who had depended on him for support, and who relied on his 
continually delusive promises of as~istance, prove~ him to be one of 
those mean and spiritless beings whose station in .society is mid-way 
between the simpleton and the knave. · -

My confinement would probably have .been long, but for the· good 
services of a Limenian who attended me dlwing my illness in C!!diz, 
and who carne over in the ves·sel with me. He was the only person l 
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Wâ:s permitted to ·sée; and he interest.ed himselflSo much Íll'my belntU, 
tliat an old genUewoman with whom he had fonned an acqHaintanGe., 
detérmined., on hearing my story, to procure my 1ibeí·ation, aAcl 
ne\!er rested ·1mtil ~:~he IJad procured two bondsmen to answer for my 
appearance wben called fm·. 

The treatnTent I experiemced ~ while in prison, i·s one 0f the many 
i.tistances o f oppression w hich disgraced the administl'ation of the 
govemor., PasqNa-1 Ruis Huid<'>hro. It is well known th.at bis. poli-tica;l 
b0rrduct was entirelj subservient to the iH.terests of the French, . and 
that::fue hi>st no opportmlity of evincing his attachment to their cause. 
As a fu,rtber pnwf of this~ I_ may state, that he causecl all the cap
twred English seamen to be co:rilfined in t:he prison·, aH.d, altheugh its 
s:fóã.cious,court lv:as doubly gratecl and guarded, he d:ebarred th~m tm~ 
u:se bf. it,; and o11dereêl thetn to be shu:t up night and day in a srnall 
t:oom,: the <d:cmr: bf' l\.lll•ieh was never 0pened except when victuals 
wéJfe· given tirem. , 

Aware of his se:verity, and lmowing that l was the only prisoner at 
}élii:ge, I was ver.j circurnspect, and strove to g'uaFd my ·cc;mduct anel 
çJ'iscourse ágainst artful misconstruction; but I had the misfortune to 
im:ulf 4is displeasure ata moment when I least suspected it, by a very 
trivãa:l, a:nd certainly uni.ntentional offence. Bome written papers had 
'b~en stuck up in various parts of the town, by order of Gover.nment, 
~-nviting foreign seamen . to enteF the service. Returning home at 
mtclnight :fror-n a visit, I observed one of these placards; t.he rain; . 
'\v·hich was pourlng very fast, had partly detachecl it fron~ the wall, 
ánd; jt was btown to and fro by the wind. -Curious t,0 examine the 
conrents of a paper that had atlrac.ted the attention of many per
sons in the course of the day, I took it down and carried it home 
with me ,; this was observed by an old Spaniard of the name of 
Dias, who gloried much in ha~ing it -in hlis power to injure me, though 
·& perfe·Gt stranger to him, and unconscious o f having clone any thing 
to excite bis malice. At the instance of this man an order was issued 

~ 

by the gó'vernor for my arrest ; I was -roused f11om my bed by th(1 
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~fficers, and again hurried tto ·prison. "What charges were brou..ght 
agaiEst me I could Jea;rn only by report; they were vague and jnd€
fin],te, 3!nd no 0,p1port.wnd.ty of answering them was allenved me. After 
a d0se coJ;~.:finement :of six weeks, clurimg which ,periocl. my cas.e was 
laid before the Viceroy of Buenos Ayres, .I was again suffer.ecl io be 
at large on payment of a fee of three hundred .dollars. It was to the . 
huruane exertions of my advocate, secorl'ded by thos.e of the_ Lim,e,. 
nian and ·the lady bef<;>re-mentioned, that I owed this mitigation of 
rny caJltivi•ty, ancl I gratefully acknmvledge that they maele .every 
provision in their power to rmader my situ11tion eomfortable. 

During my stay atMonte Vídeo another adv,enture befeLm.e, .wh~ch 
:b.ad well nigh cost ·me my life; I am induced to .relate it, by -reason 
of the insight it. giv.es into 'the character of a certain class of the 
people. .I had gon.e on a shooting excQ.rsion to the .. promontory 
opposite Monte Video, with .my much-valued.friend Cap.tain Collet, 
owner .. of two or ·thvee large Amenican ships, and M. Godefroy, a 
merchant, resident .in the .town. Af.ter some hours sport .. we .. r.m.et 
a party of four Spaniards, among ,~v..hom were Mr. Ortiga, the 
consignee of Captain Collet; and a person callcd Manuel d~Iago. 
Our friend M. Godefmy ·had some conversation with them at a short 
distance from us, and on 'bis -return gave us to understand . that 
D'Iago had said it would .1c10t cost him above fi v e hundred dolla:r.s .ta 
send a pair of bullets through me, and th~t had I been alone •he 
would not ha.ve scrupled to do it. For this blood-thirsty insinuation 
I was at' a loss to conjecture any motive, no r knew I the man, ex
cept by report, which designated him as a captain of mi'l-itia., 
extretnely rigorous in his treatment of the-unfortunate · English~ w-hen
ever his tum to mount gnard at the prison -st:Ibjected them to his · 
au-t.hority. 

vVe pursued our diversion; he and his party meanwhile arrived at 
the Signal-house, about three miJes above us, where -,they took re
freshment. Some space of time afterward we observed a · horse
soldier ride down towards us, who on · approaching eyed us with, a 

c 2 
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-'look of great suspicion. I had some little talk \vith him, having 
frequently seen him there before. He returned directly to the 
Guàrd-house, and an hour afterwards five blandengues, or horse
so1diers, sallied from the pl_ace ·at full speéd, and, · surrounding · us, 
dernanded our arms at the peril 9f our lives. .Each ·of u~ obeyed, 
by surrendering his fow1ing-piece, M. Godefroy at the same time 
e,nquiring the canse of this extraordinary tl'eatmebt; .but they ordered 
_lürn to be silenf, anel to mar~h on along with us, or they wol.!llel tie)lim 
on horse-back. We were conducted to the Guarel-house, and de
livered ·(the officer being absent) to the corporal oú guard, a fiery 
'old Spaniard, wB.o ordered us into an inner 'roorn anel placed two 
.sentine1s at the door. the fellow was ·so stifled by passion, that we 
cou1d not get an answer from him; at every mornent he wàs drawing 
a_long sabre whicb hung at bis side, anel venting bis fury in the 
_~ost abusive· lan-guage. After a full half-hour of expostulation on 
our part, and menaee on his,-·M. Godefroy Gbtained a hearing from 
him, and, declaring that he was a merchant, married and actually 
settle.d ' in Monte Vídeo, begged to know ·by what authority and 
.under what pretext he was imprisoned. The corporal, on 1earning 
this, sent a soldier to the officer on guard, and while waiting his 
returFI, re1ated that D' Iago had described us as English1:nen be
longing to a privateer, who had laÍ1ded with 'an intention. to blow üp 
· the powder-magazines, kill bullocks, anel plunder the natives. It 
was evident from bis manner that he was very willing to beli~ve thís 
açcount, and that by treating us with severit.y he hoped to display 
bis zeal for the service, anel_ ·obtain promotion. M .. Godefroy's tes
timony bei.ng at length attended to, another · soldier was dispatched 
to D'Iago's party, who were not yet embarked, with notice that one 
of us affirmed himse]f to be a resident in Mon!e Vídeo. This they 
did nqt contradict, but persisted in their açcusations of the rest of 
our party; Mr. Ortiga denied any knowledge of Captain Collet, 
probab1y imagining that, in ca~e of our convic-tion, he sbould benefit 
:by the cargoes ~hich the latter had Clmsigned to him ; and for 

9 
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' Iíl~, -,vhom they -deamn1ced as a spy, no p\.mish~~:~nt in; théir· opÍú•Í@.tt 
·coulcà be too ig1r1ominious. _On ;the return;of the soldier, tlrre ~corp;o.llal 

thought proper to Tel:ease M. ·Godef.roy, ~vhe took our boat·to cross 
the port to Monte Video with the ; interrtion of .-proeuring ~a:mr 0rder 

:for ·oux libération; but ·truey had scarcely sailed when a: gus.tJ of_ lwiad 
arose; ·a;md. 'asi ' h e and the tw.0- b<t>ys · h e had with him , cou.]d. nôt 
manage the sails, they. -were ·nearly o·verset,l and after · coFisider-able 

danger. were~; pickecl up by a: ship.in .thé róad. · Meanwhile Captain 
Collet ánd I · remainecl in strict ·custody, and· at every syllajble 'of 
CO!Fillplaint we uttered; the corporal J•brandished bis sab.Fe over our 
heads, ' r.oa1:€d out for the , guard.;·; an~ , ~r.ódfevateJ}l the) most oppro;. 
lDrious -la-nguage against the English. ~ Thus threatened ahevery· nw• 
ment with assassir:tation, we w:irthdrew: .into a c<J>rner of the r:oom-,.and 
'quiefl.y waited until the ·officer on guard arrived, when we were .con-:
duc.ted in great form; between tw.<í>• .men. ~vith .. dra~n. s~ords, 'in to the 
room where he .sat to ree~ive us. Nothing could çxaeed my.joyful 
surprise·at recognizimg in' .the ,officer an exc~l1ent and worthy friénd, 
whom I· hllcl often visited at ·hi.s GhacaJ·a or fartn, aqd who ·had 
given me repeated _proofs of his. li1beral ; disposition and intelligent 
mind. His sull'prize exéeeded. mirre .; for .inst~ad of plunderers .or 

_ spies, such as rei1ort had described qs, he found 'an America.n mer
chant a.nd a, prisoner at large under bail; He. ;-.vas deep.ly grie_ved 
and a~hamed· at .the treatment we had. 171et wi.th, liberated us im-

, mediately' rrn:emnted us on ois 0'\-YJli horses,, and P-.ppoi{\ted .a trllsty ' 
· person to áttend. us ;to Monte Vídeo, ivhete· we ·arriv~d a.t ~ight in 
the eve.ming. Th.e :disáppàÍtitment of the' corporal appeared as deep 
as bis rage had béen ·violent ;- and the recollection ,of bis conduct 
ope.rated on ns as ;a warning agairnst persqn~ of hi-s olass, who rarely 
see ~B opportunity . o f doing misc~ief to a $tranger. 'vithout ·a .. ~trong 
inclination to. avail -themselv:es of it. , . 

Dm;in'g the time I was :at large, l -had .l~isure to acquire so-me 
lmowledge of Monte Vídeo. It is a tolerably weU-built town, 
·standing on. a gentle ·elevation at the extFenúty of a ·~mall p.en~nsula, 
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;BJWcilis walled entirely-T<oÜud·. I1ts pQ]jllulati0n aJ.im·0.umts,'.to betweeni.õ,OàO 
ta;mtil .20,:000 souls. The haribou:r; 'ail!tJll'0ugh .shoal, 1aJlllicl. qui te :op(ÚJ to. 
~e · paronper{}s, is the b€st in 'th·e 'lli~ .êle Ja 'Ekota .; i1 1has ía v.ery sof\t 
'b·0tfi0m,of d~}!> ··mucl. Wlmreu the wi~l'<il rCO.tllti•rn:Ies mor .some rt:ime wt 
llll~..~eas<t, ·ships drawimg twe:hrre f.eet ·wariler ·are frequeutly a-:groUJncrl 
:f0F setv.eral . da~s, 1S(i) tlíat the ·:b.arrbcmr cammot ;be ·~aBed a good~one 

:fCJ.nvesse~]!SJaboM€ ;three humc.d:red m; rtbur ·fu~undved to.ns. 
· 1:lh~re Ja!Fe ;fu,y_t .few ç;ap~t.al' tbuildirigs ;' thre tolWm .m :general con~ists 
"0f ~W@il!I!Se~ .of ·:cme StGry, .paved>with 'bt:ick, wmd pr0vided Wlith very 
'p0or.~conv:en1ences. ln :the sq~ve "'is· a .cathedral, Nery hands@me, 

. ·19ut: aw:kwatd•ly s~tia:tiec!l ·; 't!>pposite ·t(i) rit, ·i.is am edifi.Qe di'Vided into ~ 
' \ 

town~h·0use i0f oabildo, and .a pris<'Yn. ·The strec:ts, having 'Fl<i> --pav.e-
lnen.t, are .always ,either el0uded . wilfih ·eJ.us.t or ~@aded -with mucl~ 
-as ~the :weáther happens to be dry or -wet.. In seasons of droug:ht:the 
want of coritd'tlti•ts .for-wa1ler· is a ' ser-ious .inmi>nvenienee, J~he .we'11, •whidh 
prürei.pally 'SU.pfilies 1.the town, ·being .two tnile-s eHsta~lt. 

BÍ"ID-visi0ns 'here are -ch~ap and i.n ;great abtmdance. Beef ~in pai~
titular ·i·s .ver:Y ~plen'tifu1, .and, thoutgh rarely fat or :tine, makes .ex
celhmt-soup. ':Fhe ll9es~ .r>arts.óf :the=meat may, it1deed, lbe called -tole-:
rable,' but they are .-by ~no ·mea:ns tender. ·Tbe po1'k is rrot eatable. 
Suôh ,j,s the profusil!Hi Jof flesh-meat, that the :vicinity -ibr -hvo .miles 
round, ~ and ·even the- purliel1s of the 'town ·it.self, present filthy 
s);98ctacles of 'Dm"le.s and raw flesh at ·evevy step, whieh :feed im-mens_e 
flock:s o f ·sea~gulls, and . .in s\ilnnner ~blFeed myriads of'.iflies, -to the 
great ànr.10yance .effhe inhabitants, who are obliged át>table to .. .bav:e 
a servant or -two c0ntimrali:Y emf>k>yed in farming thé disfues -witlil 
feathers, ·to drive away those troublesorne'•intruders. 

~0f the ··charaeter o f the inhabitants of Monte Video, I a m Jpethaps 
nbt quahfied to sp~ak impartially, .ifiaving .been treated with un
merited harshness, deprived. of niy· property, an:d . r<epeatt)e)ily pet~~ 
secutetl . on the most grounâless suspicion. ''fhese abuses, h:<invever, 
are solely chargeable on the governar and on the persons imme .. 
diatéJy uee11é1' bis inflnen~ee; ;and ram bound in f~tirn~~s'to. a~~\\V t}}il'at 
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.I did -not' perceive · any disposition in the genm~ality ·w: th,e pfmple tó 

injure or oppress' me. Fi·orn individuais in the town I ~·eçeived .all 
the· assi'stanoe which ·disinterested be'nevol~nce could afford to a per~ 
s~n1 in my criticai situation; ancl were-I, from the impulse of grat,i .. 
tude, to judge 0f the whole· by. a part, I should say, that the inha .. 
bit~nts of Monte Vídeo, particularly th~ Creolians,. are humane and 
weH dispos·ed, when not actuated by political o:r religious prejudi~es. 
r_lllwir l ia bits of life are muoh the satne with tl.!.ose of their brethren 
ih Old ~pain, and seem .to proceed. from ·the s~me 1:emarkable union 
of two oppos~te bnt not incompatible qualities', indolence and tem;;. 
perance. The làdies are generally affable ancd polite, ext·remely 
fond of dress·, and very neat anJI cleanly im their pe1tsons. They 
adopt tbr€ El'lglish c:o&turne at home, but go abroad usually Üil. black, 
ahd always càvere(l with a large veil or rnantle. At mass they in.
variably appEJar in black silk, bmrdered with cleep fringes. Th~y 

delight in eonversati:on, 'for which their vivacity eminen.tly qualifies 
them, and they are verj courteous to s1trangers. . 

Tbre c.hief trade of Monte Virleo consi•sts ·.jfi hi!des, taUow, an.d 
dri:ed beef; the two formeF ofthese ar,tides are exported to Euro.pe, 
and the l'atter is s~nt to the vVest Ind,ies; especia1ly. to the Havan:aah ~ 
C0arse copper from Chüi in square ca:kes is sometimes shipped hei;e, 
as well as a herb called Maüé frorn Paraguay, the Í·l>1f~,sion of whi.ch 
i:s as comrrion a bevetage in these ·pwrts as tea i1s ÍlJ.íl: Englamd .. 
· The inhabitants were by ·no · rneans opulent befG>re th.e Englis.h 
took the garri~on, but th.rough the misfort\imes of the latter . at 
Buenos Ayres, atJd the losses of our cmnrmeráa:l a-dventurers by 
iH-judged and imprudent speculations., tbey were considerably 
enriched. The great prospects ÍUGI!l~ged Í·B England, before the 
expedi.tiom to the Pléita, of immense pu<;rfits bj• trade to .tbat river., 
have genera1ly en.ded ia nl'in ; very few, indeed, of the ·specuJators 
have escaped withmü comsiderable loss. · l?roperty, once litiga.ted, .. 
might be corrsidered ia (1: fai1r wa.y for· coNfiscation; aJíld in case of 
Üs having be~h deposited lllOO!til certain question~ weFe deoided, 
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restitution was gene:talJy· obtained ai the loss· of one . ha~f. It fre
quently nappened that goods dti!tained in the Custom-houses or 
lodged in p~ivate stores in· 'the ri ver were opened, aud large quanti
ties stolen. The party on whom suspicion seemed rnost reasonably 
to faH was the consignee, \Vh@, even w.i.th ·)a few · cargoes, was· 
generally observed to get rich .very rapidly. N ot contented with 
the ·profits accruing from bis eommission, he-seldom scrupled to take 
every a:dvantage which possession o~ the property afforded him, of 
furthering his ow.n i:n.terests at the . exp~nce • of his correspondent. 
The' 4read of a leg~l process could ~e .but a slight check upon him, 
for in the Spanish eourts of justice, as well ~s in others, a na tive and 
a stranger are seldom_ l'Ipo.n equal .terJTis. Qther circumstances hav-e 
concurred.to enricp the iahaqitant~ ofMonte Video. It is a fact which 
I afterwaTds• ~~scer~~.ined; that the English exported thither, g.oods to 
the àmotfnt of a miHion and a half sterlíng,, a small portion of which, 
·bn ihe :restoration ·o{the pla:ée to the Spaniards,. was ~e-§;hipped for 
the Cape o f Goo~ -~op~ and the W est Indies ; the remainder was . 
for the most part sacrificed at whatever price the Spaniards chose to 
give. As their own produce advanced in proportion as ou.rs lowered 
in price, those amol)g t,hern who speculated gained considerabl·y. The 
holders of English goods sold their stock at ujnvards of fifty per cent. 
profit immediately .after, -tbe evacuation of the place. 

The · clima te of -Monte Vídeo is humid. .The weather, in the 
winter months (Jun~~ J:uly, and A.ugust), is at times .boisterous, and 
the air in that seasoJ?.< is generally l~een and piercjng . .. In summer 
the : serenity of the -.atmosphere is frequently interrup~ed by tre
mendous thunder·~tm:ms, pr~ceded by . d,readful lightming, which , 
frequently damages .the shigping, and foUowed by heavy raiq. which 
someti'mes destroys the harv~st. -· T~e heat is truublesome, and _is 
rendered ·more-so to strangers by the swarms of mosquitoes, which 
,it engenders in such .numbers. that F~-ey · iqfest every apartment. 

'fhe towii stands Ón a basis of granite, the' feldspar 0f which . is 
for the most part of ap opaque milk-white çolour, in. ~ decom~ 
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posmg state ; in some places it is found of- a :flesh-red colour and
crystallized. The- mica is generally large and foliated, in many 
places imperfectly crystallized. It is obvious that the excessive 
quantity of mud in the harbour and throughout the banks of the 
river canno.t have been formed from this stratum. The high mount 
on the opposite side of the bay, which is crowned with a Light~ 

.house, and gives name to the towl?, is principally con1posed of clay
slate in laminre perp~ndicular. to the horizon. This substance ap
pears .rnuch like basalt in ,texture, but its fracture is less con~hoidal; it 
decomposes into an imperfect species of wakké, and ultimately into 
ferruginous argil. Beds of clay, from which flows much water, are 
observable in varlous parts of the mountain. 

The vicinity of Monfe Vídeo is àgreeab1y diversified with -low 
gently-sloping hills, and: long va:lleys watered by beautiful rivulets ; 
but the prospects they afford ·are rarely enlivened by traces of cul41 
tivation ; few enclosures are seen except the gardens of the pfincipal 
merchants. The same defect appears in a nor.tb.-east dh·ection from 
t1Ie town, where similar varieties o f hill, valley; and water prevaii,· 
and seem to want only the embellishinent of sylvan scenery to com
plete the landscape. Some wood, indeed, grows on the margin of 
the Riachuelo, which is used for the. huilding of hovels and for fueL 
There is a pleasant stream about ten leagues f.mm Monte Vídeo 
caUed the Louza, the banks of whiéh seem to invite the labour of 
the planter, and would certainly produce abundance of timber~. . It 
is to be remaFked that the ~lmost entire w·::mt of this article here, 
occasi..ons great inconvenience and expence: wood for meçh~nical 
purposes is extremely scarce, and planks are so dear that hardly: 
one house with a boarded floor is to b.e found. 

* Here I fo1,md mint, caraway, and many ,other aromati.c herbs, growing wild i;1 th~ 
$:reatest lux~rian~e:·· The ftrat~m of ye.getable earth was at least two yards thiç~. · 

D 
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CHAP. H. 

Jour·ney td Barriga Negra.- G'eolÓg'y of tlte Co'ltntr·y.-Limestone, aná 
•. Mode of burnirtg it.-1Iornecl Cattle.-Peons -Ho1·ses.-Dejective 

S,iate of Agriculture.- Manne'l'S of the Inhabitants.-J)ress.-Wilà 
4nima.ZS.- Nlonte Vídeo taken by the B1·itish.-]J.Ify Return thithe1·. 

QN the ar~1val of Ge~eral Beresford's. expedition in. the . river, I 
was agam· ordered mto close confinement, but my advocate 

ohfained p:erniission for me to .be~ent in to the inter.ior, under a stipu
lation not to appro~.ch within foity leagues of M0nte Vide0. Thi~ 
removaL. seemep fór the ·moll_lent to shut out ali hope of obtaining 
my·Jiberty,. ah.d at tbe same time threatened to expose 1.ne to fresh 
dangers, but I derived some ·consolation from the generous offers of 
sbelt.er ~nd profectior~ made· tq .me by a ·worthy Spaniard named Doii 
J uan Martinez, whose establishment, .ftot more than fifty leagues 
from the lake o f Meni, was situated at. the full distance prescriQed in 
the ord.e1s respecting me. A retreat su remote and unfrequented 
offeted few .àmuseme.nts to relieve the tediousness of banishment, ·but 
it at least afforded the prospect of a wider range for mineralogical ob
servation, iand. of ampler leisur€ to a~tend to· this my favourite pursuit. 

In the course .of the journey thither, my attention \vas principally . 
engaged by .the wild and solitary aspect of the country. About 
twenty-five leagues north':'east' from Monte V~deo, I observed an 
irregular ridge of granite mountains in a direction near1y nGrth and 
south, and the country from this distance gradually assumes a 
rugged appearance. Mica is_ very <;,m:nmon upon the road, and in 

. some p1a'ces quartz; on oi1e hill I gathered severa! detached crystals 
of the latter substance. The ravines · of these stony wilds and the 
wooded margins of the rivers afford s.helter to many ferocious animals, 
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such as jaguars, here called tygers, lions, and ounces. Here are also 
great numbers of wild dogs which breed in.. the rocks, and at times· 
make great havoc among the· young cattle. The farms .Ín· this 
clisttict, for the most part, inclua e· tracts o f iand . from twenty to 
thirty miles i.n length by half that extent in breadth, watered by 
pleasil'lg streams. Vast. herds of cattle are bred upon them; if is 
cakulated that each square league sustains lõOO or .2000 head. 
· At the dista:nce of about forty leagues from Monte Vídeo, in the 
direction above mentioned, the range of hills gradually lessens and 
disappears; the country opens finely on the left, aad is intersected 
by numerous rivulets. After crossing several of these we arrived at 
the head of a little brook called Polancos, which a few miles below,. 
assumes t.he na me o f Barriga Negrq~ It the1:e recerves· several small 
streams,. and in the course of ten leagues is augmelited by the con· 
fluence of some others ; . bccoming tlws a considerable rive:r, . ab0ut 
as large as the Tren~ at ·Gainsborough, it is denominated Godoy, 
but on passing imto. the Portugueze territories it changes its name to 
that of Zebolyati and!flows in to the L?gun Meni. N ear the junction' 
of two rivulets, that form the Barriga Negra, stands the grel:\,t l~me ... 
kiln of my friend, in wihose house I to9k up m_x residence, and _was 

. received with that kindnes~ and sincere hospitality which i~ an . in
stant dispelled every doubt from my mind, and .excited in me sen
timents of gratitude that were every day more deeply impressed· in 
my heart. . 

Having become thorpughly dornesticated in my new ab0de, I began 
to .take excursions ·in to the surrounding district and the parts beyond 
it The country in gelíleral may be termed stony and mountainous,
though its inequalities do _üot exceed those o f Derbyshire. No 
traces of either volcanic or alluvial matter are to be found ; the solid . 
roc~ frequently appears on the surface, and in many places projects 
~n masses of various sizes. The mountains and rocks are o f granite ; . 
no .veins of ~etaJÚc substance have hitherto been discovered, but 
iine' red and yellow jasper, chalcedony, ·and quartz, are not unfre.,. 
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q,u'ently found loose on the surface. Some fossils of the asbestos 
kiruf and some very poor oxides of iron ar.e likewise to be met with 
occasionally. The bases of many of the conical granite mountains 
ai·e overlaid with (apparently) primitive lime-stone of an obscure 'blue 
c~lour, in lamime; I found in this substance many capillary veins of 
cabi:-spar, and sometimes crystals of pyrites. In one part of the 
vicinity there is a plain about half a mile square, on the surface of 
which are found large quantities of white lime-stone in nodules; it 
is of a very dose texture, 'but being considered inferior in qua~ity tu 

the other species it is never converled into lime. The summits ·of 
these mountains are no where calcarebus, excepting those of one 
rid.ge, the singular appearance of which induced me to trace it as 
far as was practicable. 'fhe lime-stone on these summits is of a 
dose cornpact kind, united to transparent quartz .ia a tabular form, 
·Standing, as it were, in laminre perpendicular to the horizon, and 
thus· presenting to the view a nmnber "'of" ·upright slabs somewhat ' 
similar ·to the grave-stones in a country church-yard. This singular 
ridge apparently commences at a mountain of very unusual form, 
and; extending about two miles, in which it crosses two or three 
valieys, terminates in a ' ravine of considera.ble deptb. No vestige 
o f calcareous crystalhzation appeared in this lime-stone $. It is 
singular to remark, that the cavities formed by the laminre affo'fd 
refuge for reptiles, particularly rattle-ímakes; the person employed 
by Mr. Martinez in getting the ston~ destroyed upwards of twenty
seven serpents of that species in the course of a few weeks. 

The Jime-stone is loosened by the wedge and lever, and brought 
away in large slabs to the kilns, where it is broken into fragrnents of 
a convenient size, and burnt wit.h wood. The kilns are capacious, 
but so badly constructed tbat the process of calcination 1s very 

* At a small to~n called Minas, ten leagues from 1\;raldonado, I was Í?formed that th~re 
was a lead mine in lime-stone. A piece of that substance wa9 sent to me ; it wa's 'fit.sh
colourecl, granular, and dose in texture. 
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slow· a:nd 'tediou·s. The' lin.T:e, when sl'aked, is ·measured, put int<>: 
sacks made of gween hides, and se.m.t in large, carts, drawn .by oxen, 
principally' to Colonia, ·Monte Video, and Buenos Ayres. 

Barriga Negra is distant about 160 miles noFth-east from Molite 
Video, about 1~0 from Maldonado, and 90 fi·om the·town of Minas. 
The country·around it i·s mourmtainous, · well watered, and not des
titude of ·wood: . ·The banks of the streams are thickly covered with 
trees; rarely, however, of large size, for t~he creepiug plants, inter
weaving · with the shoots, chec1\: their growth a.nd form a.n impe
netrable thicket. Here are mimbers · of grea.t hFeeding estate!', 
1;uany of whieh are stocked. with f.roni 60,000 to ; 200,000 · head of 
caUle . . These are ' guarded principally by men from :Baraguay called 

.. Peons, · who live ·in hovels built for the purpose at c~nvenient dis-· 
tances. Ten thousand head are allotted to four or five Peons, wbose 
business it is ·to collect them every morning a11d evening, and once 
or twice a month . to drive them in to pens where. they .are kept for a ' 
night; Tbe catt]e by this mode· of mapàgem~n~t are soon tamed; a 
ferocious or vicious beast I never saw am<mg'them. Breeding is alone 
attended to; neither hl!ltter nor cheese is made, and milk is scarcely · 
known as an · article o f food. . The constant diet of the people, 
rnorning, rioon, ànd Fiigllt, is beef,. eaten almost always without 
bread, and fi·equentlj without. salt. rrhis habitual subsistence on 
strong food would · probably ,engendeF diseases, were it not co~rected 
by copious draughts ·of an infusion of their favourite herb Matté, · 
which · are frequently taken. · - · · 
. The dwellings of the Peons are i~ geneFal very wretched, the walls 
being formed by a few . .upright posts interwoven with small branches 
of trees~ plastered with mud inside arid out, · and the' roof thatched 
w~th . long grass and rushes. The door is also o f wicker..:work, 

.. -~r, in its stead, a green hide stretched on· sticks and removeable 
at pleasure. The furniture of these poor ho_vels consists of a few. 

1Sc~1ps of horses, which are mad_e · to ser-ve· for seats; and of a· 
· g 
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stretched hide to lie upon: The. principal if not t~e.' sole .coe>king 
utensil is a rod o r spit of i1ron stmck ii1. · the ground in an oh'-. 
Iique positi0p, so as t0 inclili1e 0ver the · fi11e. The béef wheq 
spitted on this instrumen.t is h~ft to roa:st until the part ne~t the fire· 
is supposed to be clone enough, then a fwist is 'given: tó the rod, 
which is occasionally repeated, until the whole is coo_ked. The· 
juices of the ~eat, by this mode of roas·ting, heffp ta mend .the fire, 
and indeed the peopJe see1111 to think thàt they .are fit for nothi.ng· 
else. The meat, which is mrturalfy poor and coal.ise, · beiH.g thu.s 
clried to a cake, bears litttle affinity to the boasted 'r0ast beef of 
England. ' Fuel, in some parts, is so ·extret.ne1y &€arce . tfiat · the foi-: · 
lowing strange expedient ·is resorted t0 ,for ·ai ·supply. As1 the m~wes 
in this country are kept solely for oreeda·ng,. amd, are ·mever trained to 
labour, th.ey· generally eiceed the due· p'uoportion ;. a floék. of them 
1s frequently ki11ed, and th.eir carcas€.S,i w~ h the e:x:6:e.[i>ti<!>n of the 
hides and ta1•ls, aFe use·d as fi.ring. . · . r • • ·1 

The Peons1 are' chiefl1Y' ·emigrants• from Paf.águaly·, ' a'Fid i-tl 'is . éj;' si ti-; 
gular fact . that, amoJílg the n·mmbers that are hei e settled, very few 
W.omen ate ~o be found. A p~rson ·may tvave1 in these pa-rts for 
clays togétÀ.er without seeing or hearing of a si.ngJe female i:liJ. the 
cours'e of his jonrr.rey. ·To--this <ÚrcumstalilÇe: may be attributed tl<1:e 
total absence ·.ef domesti'c c~mfo.rt ~n the dwelli~1gs o f these ·wre~c.àe(!] 
men; and the gtoomy apathy observable in their ' elisp0s:itions and 
habits. It is ·true that the 'mistress of -~n . estate ·may occasionally 
visit it for a few months, but she is obliged during heF stay to live 
in great seclosion, on acd0unt of the dreadfu} C0Jílsequeflees to be 
apprehended from being so expose9. . 

The dexterou's mode in which the Peons catch their cattle, by 
throwing a rioose over them has been freqllently detailed, but .cer
tainly no description ·ean do •fuH justice to their agility. They thr~w 
with equar precision· àl'ld ·effect, whefher. a.t full' gaHop . or at rest, 
'Fheir meth0d of catching horses by means ·of balls a_ttaçhe1 to 
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1eather thongs, is,sirilihlr, to the fo.ríner ,but ·mcire . unerrirng~ séaréely 
an ins.tance has be~fl. KDO:Wfl Úf. its failure, except. in those frequent . 
tria]s whi~h ate tequisite to acqui're perfect skiH in . the practice. 

They have a very singular and si~ple way of ·train1ng mules 
and hori€s , t0 ·, <il'ra:\\• light :cavts, , ·éoaohes, 1&e. ·.:;No harrless is 
made use o f; . j a saddle· 'o r pad is gir.ted . on,. and 31 ~eather thong is 
fastened to the . girt1i on· mie . side1 . so ihat tbe animal -moving for:.. 
wârd., '~ith his hody ! ip'. a rather oblique direction, keeps bis leg~ 
clear of. the apparat~s whic;:b is attached to him,· and clraws ·with a 
freedmi1 ·anq an ·-agii~ty tbat in -a: sttanger exCite great surprise·. A 
similar poütrivance--is . used ih the catchi.Bg of. cattle·.- ·: The -Peon 
fastens one end· of his· lazo (or ·nooSt;!d t;}i}ong) to the j gilth of bis 
horse; wbo soon ·learns to place 'himself in sueh an attitude as to 
draw tbe ·ox wnich,bis 'rider has·· cauglit, ' a·nd ' even sbáu1d ·t1u!' ·latter 
:dismwunt; he kteeps· tbe thong · on :the stretch. . · . 

The nórses in this 'Cóantry are very . 'spiriJted~ · a_md perf<llrm al!JlOSt 
incredible labour. . They seldom work -Ionger than. a 'week . at a time; 
being then tumed out to pasture for· months together. Their sole 
food is grass; a;nd the treátrnent they méet with-fr0m ·tbeh· masters is 
most ·harsh and unteelíng. ·They are fréquentl{ galloped "until their 
generous hre is· ·Spent, and th'ey dFOp '11hrough exhaustion ánd fa.J 
figue. The ; make 0f the ·bridle :is ~aione sufficient ' to torture the 
animal, ,being 'of the heaty Spanish fáshioó . . They are never shod: 
Th.e girths of thé saddles are of- a ctir.iou~·- cG>nstruction; . they · are 
generally forrried of shreds of greeri hide, or of the sinew of the 
neck ; the middle ·part is twénty inches· broad, terminated at each 
end by · an iron ring. One -of these ends is made fast to the saddle 
by its rin;g ; to ; the other · si de e f the saddle· is attached a third . ring 
and a pliable strap, which; beit)g 'passed ·through it :a11d t-he gitth-· 
r.ing three or four tirHes, affords ' tJhe- rlder · great putchase,. and enables 
him: to gírd·tffie . saddle •very tight,. which is thus kept so. firm in its 
p1ace that'a crupper is unnecessaty, . and indeed· is never useà. 
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· Trained. horses are here · from fi.ve to seven dollar.s .. each; horned 
catt1~, in good condition, by the herd. of a thom:sand at two, doll~rs 
a 'head; mares at tbre€ ria]s (ls. 6d. sterling), each., Sheep are l{eRy 
sc.arce anq never ea~en ; th_ey' are kept by s0rn~ Jamilies merely far 
the sake of their w.ool, whkh is made intO' flocks f0r bed.ding. It.is 
worthy of remark that in the remote pa·~ts of the int.erior, where tl0 
settlements have been. made, tqe · cat,tle · are fouqd :of·ra dar.}} dir.~y 
,Prown colour, except on a smalL part of the bello'-, which. is1 white; 
qut 'whe·n, they, become .domesticated .they -.prodtice lí>Feeds .. ofc a 
lighter · colour, with h ide& -beautifuUy . spotted arfql valli€fgated \ The 
fine herds bred .in many patts of this district haiv~ .qfterh tem.pled .the 
J?ort-ugue,z.e to · make predatory incnrsjop_s, and the_ country -bei-ng 
accessible byjine open passes to the_ frontier, as. well as tp the north 
side .of the Plata, these v-iol~ti.o}ls o :E: tf!rJitory .have· been carried--on 
to a very serious extent. . ·So Jr~.qu~nt we.te :they at ,one .geriod .that 
it became neces~ary to- .apJ:i>oint . a military_ force to parade tà.e .. bouri
dariês and to defend the Sp~rüsh settlem~n~s _against_ tbese· inroads: 
. In . taking a geneFal view .of the qoqntry, a stranger eannot but 
observe; ·with regret, · tbat while :r,at~u;er. has b~en profuse. in her 
blessings" the inliabitants h~ve been neg1e~tfu1 in the jmprovemelilt 
of them. . Here is, for instance, abl;mdance of excellent clJly .and 
pl~nty of wo.od on the margi~ Qf the rivers, yet it is rare to'.tneet 
with an .inclos\].re, even ,for a kit.ch~u .garden, mqch more so for 'a 
co~n-field. . They· generally ehoo~e their ·grou,nd& for tÚiage by- the 
bank of. a rivulet, . so. as t9 have on.e side or. so.meti~es two. s~des 
~ounded by jt ; .. the .rern'l-in~er .is .fenced in the most clumsy and 
bungliQgr manner imagipa:f>Je. · Ploqgh,ipg j.s!' .p~rformed . ~y; the. help, 
9f tw,q oxen yoked _to a crooked piece .of wood, about four, in·ches i:n 
cliameter, and _pc:,>int,ed p.t tbe end. . After the . ground ·has beeu 
~Qoted ~p, th~_. Jvheat is.sown,_ without a~y prr-vious atternpt to clea;r 
h from noxi9us, seeds. While it grq:ws_' up, .it is ' never weeçled '; so. 
th.at wj;l€} ~ats, .. p(i)ppi~s, an<t other .p.eF.nici0us herb~;· . thriving am.o.ng_ 

. •, 
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it in thick rúxuriance, ohstruct the sun's rays ànd· hinder 'it from 
ripening kindly. Indian corn, beans, melons, &c. are ali treated 
in a similar way ~ The wheat, when· ripe, is cut down · with sickles 
-and gathered into heads or sheaves. A circular pe~ of fi·om 40 to 
60 yards in diameter is then formed with rails and hides ; .. in the 
centre of this enclosure is placed a quantity of about 100 or 200 
quarters of wheat in the straw. The pile is so formed as to have the 
ears on the outside as much as possible. A sniall quantity is pulled 
down. towards the circumference of the circle, and a herd of ·about 
twenty mares are driven in, which, being untamed, are easily 
frightened and made to gallop round. At this pace they are kept 
by means of whips for four or five hours, until the· corn is trod ·out 
of. the eans, a,nd-· the sira'v is completely r'educed. Another parcel of 
the sheaves is then pulled down, and a fresh herd of mares is let in, 
and this · operation is repeated -qntifthe whole heap is reduçed, apd 
the straw is brçken as !miaU as chaff. . . In . this state it is left until a 
brisk wind happens to rise; and then the winnowing is performed by 
~mptying baskets o f the mixed gráin and chaff at · an elevation of 
eight feet from the ground. 'Vhile 'the chaff is borne away by the 
current of air, . the grain falls, · and at the close of the operation? is 
sewed up in green hides. In this state it is sent to the sea-ports, 
where a considerable q uantity , of biscuit is prepared for shipping. 
It is obvious, that by the above mode of separating the grain, a cori
siderable quantity must be lost by abrasion, ·and by mixture with a 
large portion of earth wbich cannot be blowq away by tlw ,\rind, 
. The climate and soil are equally favourable for the growth of 
grapes, apples, peaches, aq~ in sbort.every species of fruit belonging 
to the temperate zone, but these are known bere only as rarities. 
That inestimable root, the potatoe, would thrive abundantly? if once 
introduced; ·but, though much has beel) said in recommendation o( 
it, the people remain totally averse to tbis or any other proposal 
for improving their means of subsistence, and seem to wish for 
nothing beyond ' the bare necessaries of life. Indeed the state o.f 

.E 
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society ambng them w~akens those ties which natm'ally attach J.ililen 
to the soil on whi'ch they are aec~stomed to subsist. The Peroes~ 
brohght from Paraguay in their i'lilfancy, 'grow up to the a;ge '<i>fi' man• 
hoocl in a state of servihrtd~, urrcheered by domestic comfGrt ; :li 
that period they: )generally wand'er in sreareh o f emplàyment towar& 
dí'e coast, where mohey·is in 1greater pienty. They are for the ;ffiost 
part an homest ·and harmless race, ihowgh ·eq'l.'nl!lly as ·l·ia:h>le, from tlte 
cirtumstan·ees ef their .conditioh, to acquire habits nf gambling and 
.into'xication *·, 'ias the highler· classes of the peopl'e, ·nurnber>s of wh.om 
faH victilns to those sedu.ctive vioes. ,The V.1ari0us ·evils hence r'esl!llrt
ing are-multi,plied by the lax administration of the laws; eveH in case 
o f murder the criu~inml has ·little to fear if. he cam escape to a distance 
of.twenty or thirty leagues; lie there lives in obs-cu'rity, prehYably for: 

. . , ' ,. . . ' 

~ Sueli is their e;x:cessive · propensi.ty ,to gárnbling, thát they frequently carry cards in th~ir 
~oéket, a~d, when 'an oppÓrtu~i~y dccurs; 'form pahies, lmd 'reti're 'to a conven.ieht place; 
where one of 1the.m ~pteads •bis pan'cho or 'mantile on· the :greund, in lleu of a ta.Ole. W•hen 
the Ioser has parted with -his money, he will stake' lns Cllothes, so that the game generally~ 
continues until one of _them ·goes away almost nake_d. This bad pr(lctic~ often leads to 
sel"Íous consequences. I once _observed . a party playing in the neigpbourhood o f ~ cha,pel 
after mass hãd ~een said, when, the clergymaÍl carne and kicked away tlie 'cards in arder t~ 
put an· encl to the game.' 'On t'liis one of the Péons rose up, anel retlring a few ~áces', thus 
acco'sted tlie irÍtruder: "Father, I will 0hey you as a -priest; but" (drawing his knife)' 
rc~:you must' béware how you 'molest our diversion." '!'he clergyman kne)V the desperate 

c.hª'racter o f these men too well to remonstmte, and retired _ very hastily not . a Iittle 
ch,agrined. . . 

· On an<:?ther occasion a party o f Peoris , _were gam bling wi'th ·a Spanlsh corporal in 't'hé 

prison-y:ird, wlién a· dispute arising, the latter drew his sword on his unal''rrted antagonist, 
·and wounded him so sererely in the arm,- thar he was obliged to undergo amputation the' 

day fóllowing. 
It is usual for a Peon who has been fortunate at play, to go to Monte Vídeo and clothe 

himself anew in the shop of a slop·-seller. While the mau is look~ng out the àrticle~ he 
c~lls . for-, he delibetately places his dollars on the counter, in separate piles, assigning each 

~o 'its -destined p~rpo·se. H é. then~ retires to a corner, and attires himself; an unfortunate 
·comrade-invari'ably attends him, who examines his cast clothes, and, if better than his. ownt 

·puts them on. · After _ passing a few days in idleness, he sets out on bis retpm h o me, wherç 
,he appears in his new dress. 
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the remaincler Qf bis life, witbout ever being qr«;>ught .t~ Justiee. I 
know not w•hetber this want of vigiJance in the m~gi~tr(}cy b~ nqt <l

tem,ptatio.ll for the numerous refugees who seek shelter here, ~uch ~~ 
European Spaniards, who ·have deserted _frQJ:lil · the ,servic~ or ~l:J.V€ 
bee.h banished for their e.rimes. Thes.e wretch~s, loaq~d with gl.Jilt, 
flee in.to the interior, where' they selcl.om fail t<~ find St>IJle one .(i)f ptbef 
of their· countrymen who is ·willing te> give therp . employl]lent 
th0.ugh frequently at the peril of bis life. · By t~e ·cerrupteXq!Jlpl~ 

o( these refugees, the innocent Creolian is seon initiated i~ vice, ~lild 
becomes a prey to ali those violeN•t passions which ~r~ epgepd~r'ª(l 
ªnd fostered by;habitual imtoxieation. . 

The common dress o f the people is such as niligh;t be ex,pect~d · 
from their indolence and poverty. They -gener~lly g~ withou~ ~hQe.& 
and .stockings ; indf!e~_ as _they rarely go 0n f~t, they ha:ve s.eldom 
occasion for shoes. Some of them, particularly the Peons, m~ke a 
kind of boots from the raw skins of youn_g h~rses~ which they fre
quently kill for t~is .sole purpose. _ W.hen the animal is dead,-.thêy 
cut the skin roun(l t.h~ thigp,' a:l;>out ~j.gQ.teep inches ·above the gam
brel; havipg .stripf»~d .it, -they ftb;et~h · 9Pd dr~ss it until it lost;!s the 
hair an.d becomes .quite white! The l?wer part, . which covered the 
joint, fotms the heel, and th€ extrenúty is tied' up in a bunc;h to 
coyer the toes. These b~ots, when, newly . ~nishefl, are of a d'elic~!e 
colmar, and very generally ad~ired. Th~ r~st qf .theiqtppar~l ço~~ 

s'ists of a jacket, which js up.iversally worn by all rank.s, -and a shir,t 
aNd drawers made of a coarse.cottoiJ, clotl! brought from the Braziis~ 
Children run about with no dress but their shirts until their fifth or 
s·i4th ye~r. . . Their ~d uc~tion is v~ry li ttle aÚende.d to, and is con~ 
fined to mer~ rudiments; a man who is ab~e to read c:~:nq write, is 
cortsidered to hàve all the learning he can desim. 
·. Among th~ rtiany natural advantages which this district' possésses, 
~re the frequel)t fa!ls in the rivulets ~11d larger stream~, wliich. p:IÍght ' 
'h.e-conv~rted tp .vaúous mechapicál pur_Ros~s, if the ,pqpu~~tlqn ·'Y-~~~ 
mme numerous ~nd better instructed. Some of t.hese strea~~' ;:ts 

E 2 ;,; 
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was beíore stated, join tl'le vatious branches gf the Godoy; and tlo'v 
, in to the Iake Meni ; those . on ·tbé -ôther ·si de· tbe . mónantains in a 
northerly direction einpty themselves· principally throúgh the:sRia ... 
chuelo and the Bt.-Lucia, in to th e Plata. ; · · -· 1 r. -• 

The want of cultivatioFl in 't~is vast· teáite>rymay be inferreGJHrofu 
the numbers and )várieties: of wild amimais' ;which 'hreed u~(n1 ' ft. 
_Tigers, ounces, ·and· lions -are comníon. T:he farmer are.·~Heavy 
·.sluggish animais ; their chief pr.ey. is the youhg ·catt<le, wfiidi'~they 
find .in such ·aJimrid~mce tha:t they -rarely attack a rnãn. ' Hen"~e 

.]ittle danger . is ·to ' be apprehen:déd from them by- 'any · perst>h 
~~ravelling on horsebaek *, unless when i,J:i.adve-rtently á:pproachiiig 
.the .haunt of a .female with yóung. ' The. ·ounce h as the saÍnê- 1Cl'ía

~ ;~~ter, and : the ! lión is -considered less vicious than eith~r~ 'Tfiere 
-- . I . 

is an animal of- the pig kind, called ,th~ pig of the woods; which :i}iàs 
àn apertu:re on . its' b~ck, whence it emirts a most intolerabie· s'tenêh 

. ' - ;,. .. 

, , • I f • , I ~ 

: 1· Among , t_he .. ma~y daringi anü active ,feats p_erformed by -the Pe';ms, one of the .1:n!lst 

. ~xtraordinary of late years, · was the ·capture of a t1ger by a female of that tribe. She. was a 

c in,ul\lt~o-vyoman, brought up in the vicinity of Barriga Negra. She was ac~~sto~ed ~t an 
'early age to ride horse;, and p~i9ed herself in doing offices whích belonged to the stronger 
-sex, such as catching cattle w'ith the noose, killing them, &~. Her form was mascu·Jine, 

· ·and she beca me so inured to men's wor~, , that she was hired as a Peon, a_Ed fulfilled t:hat 

~ffi~~ much to the satisfaction of. her employen. She was note~ for s,electing spirited 

Horses, and for riding them.at full speed. One day on her return from !abour, as she was 

passing a r,ivulet, she observed a large tyger at . no great distahce .- Surprizeâ that the 

animal did not steal away, as is generally the case when he sees a person mounted; :she 

d_rew nearer, still ·keeping her horse's head from him, so as to be ready to gallop off jf 

' he sh~uld make ·a spring. He ·was still inattentive arid motionless ; the woman ob

serving this, and thinkil}g h e ailed so!Uething,. after ·some minutes' pause backed her hors~ 
'until ~he carne within twenty yards of him;· loosening at the same time hér noose from the 

_ saddle, which she threw m~st dexterÓusJy over bis neck, and immediately. gallopecÍ áWay 

with him to a consiclerable dis~ance, . Whether ill or not before, she knew he must now be 

d~ad; she ' thérefore alighted, flayed '- him, and .:.carried ho~e the skin as a trophy. The 

' -a'nimai ~~~ above 'the ordin;u;y- size, and ~ot smalier. than a -.calf of six weeks .old. This 
' - . . ' 

',~exploill was long the talk. QÍ ,the ~eighbou!~ó.od, and I have heard the woman hersel~ re-
. late it. : · · 
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when closeJy punsuéd. If on killing the animal, the part <be iQstàq:. 
taneóusly · ct~t ouy,:' the flesh a·ffm·ds good eating,' · but shouJd tbat 
opeuatióm ' be neglected, _ even .for · a short period, :the , tain't; eqn-

' taminàtes ·the whole carcase. "The 'domestic pigs ·are by no n)eans 
· gqod ;· they~ .feecd so:,much upon beef that their flesh is very hard. ançl 
coil.fs,e. , There is · an ·anima} Óf the• oposs~un kind, about the size. ~f 
~ . nibbit~ ca]led a znrilla, the _s"kin of which is -sheaked black .an~ 

, w~itt;,. an~ is ci:msidered of some value. When. .attacked-, .it: ~jects .a 
f~ti~ iquo,r, which . is of so purigent a nature, tha.t if it falls 'on aQy 

.part. 9f ~the dress of · its pursuers,J there is nó possi~ility of gettíng -pjc;l 
:--o~ ~t·he;·.stemch but · :by" C(mt~nual exposure to-lhe :\\;eathêr for sqzp.e 
mpnths .. , Th.e zurilla is very fond ·of eggs and. poultry, and some~ 

-;.~ipl~S ente.~·s a house in quest óf its prey ; the inhabitants im.me
'diately h.'asten out and leav:e ·their unwelcome:visitant "in qui~~ - pps:

_,s~s~ion as long as she chooses to stay ; well aware that the : sligqt~s_t 
attémpÇto "dr1ve bé· oüt, would exposé· tfuem to .an ejectmeil~ from 
the- premises for ever. ·~- Eagles · bo~h·uf the grey~ and blue -species, as 

~ well · as other bírds' of p1~ey, are found here ·in great numpers. flere 
are àlso parroquets in itrune11ise . flock~, , pigeons, g.reat. red-legged 

· partri,dg"e_s, srí1all partriôges, ;wild ducks, ·an.d -wild turkies·. · Ostriçhes 
of a large species are very numerous ; ~h~y are so fleet .and -~c tive tlaat 
even when weH :mounted I could neyer_ get near· them but, by sur:
prise'; the stroke of their wing, is said to ·be inoonceívably: sJroQg;. ... 
. " . H_ere ·~re ,considerable herds ofsmall deer, which in this fine country 

. ·:wónld ,atford the sportsman excellent diversion.? but upfort:unately 
the dogs ~re good. fer nothing, as there is no attention _paid " to 
tlie preservation of the bree<iL The .rivers produce tortoises a~d 

··~ otl?er amphibious animais, but they are-chiefty noted for a va.riety of 
' · siugular1y_ ugly· fish," which flfford· · tolerable bat by .no . means good 

·eating. · , . 
·-, · · Du:ri-ng a '.rêsidence of six months in this rem.ote district, as a 
··· prisoner at large, .or in fact ·as a welcome guest at the house . of a 

m<t>se h:o-spitable ma"n~ my life ·passed away in an equable tenour, un .. 
9 
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interrupted by thCilse v•icissitudes that elsewhere befel l!ne~ and there• 
fbre a narrative of it is·little c~lculatied to interest the Reader. Rather 
than occliipy 1his attention by relating my variot~s hopes .and disa_p'!' 
pointments as the .prospe·€1 o f liberation b~came more ·or less fav.ourr: 
a:ble, I have ch<i>sen to ptteseR.t him with the liesuH of some genera.l 
observations 0n the eoum4iry, made duiin;g the daily ex.cursions·which 
1 enjoyed thl~<tmgb the liberality of my ffiend. The longer I ll'esided 
in :bis house, ..the .greater was bis kindness. to me in allo.wing . me 

- those indulgenaes, ··and · the more did he and his . family strive . to 
·render my ·exHe agFeeable. An event at length occurred which~ at 
once de1ighted a:nd distressed me, beca,u.se while it afforded me h0p,€s 
ef immed·iate deliverance, it destroyed for a time the harmony ~hich 
-so lomg ,subsisted· between me and my -protector. J allude . to the 
-taking ·qf .Mo1!11te . iVideo 1by 1the . Britis'h -troops under Sir Sam~el 

' ' . .. 

.J\uchmuty . 
. On :heaJPing .of the shlrrender of the .place., I soHcited Mr. Mart~ne~ 

·ta libera te me, as I thmtght myself n9 longer a . prisoner.. H e 
·seemed.much astonisbed at this, and gave q:~e to unders.tand that I cou.
tinued a prison~~, bec~use, not being actually at Monte Videe, I 
was still in ~he power amd under the jqrisdiction of the Yi,.ceroy ~f 
Buenos Ayl'es. ·'fhis worthy man's mind w~s so distracted by the 
faR of the town, an.d by the disgrace ·of the Bpanish arms, .that he 
~eduded bjmself fmm .socie.ty, an.d avoid.e~ .all communiQation -with 
·tne. Under t1hese circumstances I was advised ~to attempt my es
cape, but I .feit -gr<eat repugnance at tbe idea of tmus wounding 
the feelings of a m·~n who bad humanely 1;eleased me frem confine
m.ent~ aad hàd ever treated me as a l;:>rother; Averse to sucb an act 
·of ·ingratitud~, I intreated bis a~iable wife t<> intercede for me, and to 
suggest that, mi returning t0 Monte Vídeo, it might be in my po;we;r. 
to be of service to him. But he rejected the propos~l in the most 
·;. l '· . 

vehem.ent manFier, . and (o r nade any çne to talk to him on .tme· sub..: 
j~ct . . · I now · th~u~ht that my liberty w~as _ unr~aso.n~bly de~ied n~e~: 
~n~ . as I ~aw: no pr~bability of obtaini~g ,~t but, thrpug~ ·;rmy ewn 
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éxertio~s~ I · de'termim~d at ali evéhts to nllake the· a\ttempt~ After 
de~ibérating fór -some days, amd -consulting 'vith two mem who had. 
freql.t~ntly' mentioned the. ·Subject to me, I decided on my plan ·of 
escape, and gaY€ them six ounces of go]d to prdvide horses. and 
r • 

evrery thing 1recessary. Ori the ·appointed night, ali was in readi~ 
rress, the b-orses wetre saddled, and the 'men waiting to esoórt lílile. 
This morrnent was one o f the• most melaricholy in my J~ife ·; I reflected 
w~th : ·oom]nnrctio:n t1tat, w hil·e sttiving to régain my freed01n, I wás 
apparently .ahusing ~ the con;fidence ;of a man · of homour w;ho ha(;l 

tilr(!)ne t. ali im his power .to merit nt!lily frie.tild'ship. Agdated :by thes.e 
émotions; arrd 0ppress·eltl. ·by :a sadrress which 1th'é thi:ck "gloom ·0f 
the night rendered mmré heavy, I was walking'· to ·ancf tro in ~h6' 
neighhourhood, on· the· spot appoifi,ted fO:r 'my ~g.uides to me€t · ·mer 
l • .. . 

when a voice, to which ·I was :familiar~ - accosted 'me. , The pers@t1 
was v.ery .. near me, but owing to t~e extreme da:tkness· I could B!ott 
':iee him'. He asked me wha(~ was cloi,Fig tm·ere'. · l-:Fepli:ed, " 10nlg 
wãlkipg about." " Don J uan,'~ · said h e, .,, you ai·e ·g:Oing to es·capê 
to -night." I aJnswered, " imleed I am n0t." He replied, " you are; 
and the meiD. whom you lmve-ihosen for your gui.d.es m:e. to ·mufder 
you, to seize your riwney, and · to hu:ry y(ou in a ravine· abolllt á 
~eagl!1e distant. · The rnan 1n wh~rfi yoü have ,niost comfi;ded bas iá 
knife co:ncealed in his saddle~ witkwhich he is to :giv·e you the lt'atarl 
blow ." This · sb sta:ggered me th.at J was um·able, ·at the rnomeni, ·tá 
make any answer. I felt confident -thafno OI;} e -l~m:é'w of my intended 
-departuFe, except the t:w@ men ·amd myseif. ' On as-lálllg, " how ~ca-ói 
you know -this ?" he replied, ·" I overheard t:hem talking of-it." He 
added, "you kriow they are both gatmblers, ·Mtd ,-o:ne of tbem kiUéd' 
two me'Il last year." iEre ·I had re~oytred my 'sUrprise, S(l) as te 
~peak again, the rnan went away. · While meditating ·on the ·d1oiu~ 
of evils, ooamely, ~"Vhether t0 ru~ ~the :.risk of being murdered . auti 
throwi::t into a · ravine, or to abandon iny desigh :and· remain a .:p.ti· 
'sorier, ohe of m·y .hiFed Peons c~rile to i~í.lfor.m Jme t!hat .the ·horses 
\vere waiting. I told him I thad ·a ·violent 'pres·suf'e . at my ·st<Ynutch 
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and could no.t ride. He treated this very lightly, a~ncLurged me with 
great earnestness to mounf at ali events. · Considering at this 

-'moment that money was 9f little v<;~.lue in comparison with my lifê 
and Iiberty, I offered to give him two ounces of gold i f h e would 
·perform :a piece of service for me, which I :would explain .to. him 
thmugh my 1·oom window at midnight. He still used e"ery argu.;
ment to· persuade me immediately to set out, but finding that I per.; 
sisted in allcdging rriy indisp9sition as an excuse, 11e at length 
acceded .to my proposal. Having .reached my chamber, I wrote, to 
a · rriagistrate in Monte ·Video, who, I knew, would, if he had S\Ul~ 

vived ·the · assaulf of the town, send an order: for my libemtion. 
Having finished writing, the .man appeared at the window accordiBg 
to agreement; I gave him the ' letter, charged him to convey it 
to ·Monte ·Vídeo, and presenting-him with two ounees of golcl, pro
mised _ him another ounce if he should -bring me an answer. H e 
departed u·nkn.own to any of our good family, and on the :(ifth day 
following, in the foreno.on, returned, to my inexpressible joy, with 
a paper signed by Sr. Francisco Juanico, the magistrate to ~bom I 
had written, stating that I was free, and ought i.mmediately to pro· 
.ceed thither. On receiving this welcome intelligenee . I hastened ~o 
Mr. Martinez, and joyfully embracing him, gave him the paper tó 
read ; after examining its contents, he observed, that it was nothing 
official, hut would avail me as a reasonable pretext for going away', 
to which he co~dially acquiesced. He immediately ordered three 
Peons and a. trusty old Creolian to accompany me, with twenty ... 
five horses, that we might perform the journey with greater expe
dition._ The .best dinner was pro_vided which the time would, allow, 
and · while par~aking of it I received the sincerest congratulations 
ori my liberation from my worthy host and his amiable lady. I 
thcn took an .affectionate leave of every branch of this good family, 
_expressing my warm acknowledgments of the many obligations they 
had conferred on me. Having joined my guides, we each mounted 
.a.liorse, and, at thr~e ip the afternoon, ·sef óff at' full speecl, driving 
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the·:rest 0f d1e cattle befoFe .us. ·My first· liorse bore .me forty miles',
and I dnanged ]úm at.. ten ,o~eleck. The · n~ght was· fiae; and · àfter 
a • rapid . but 1pleàlsa11t j0u.rney, ·we· f<>rded' _the river ' St. Lucia aiult 
hàlted aL two .. in ~he · m'Grning, . J-hálf way · -on ·the route to ·,Morite 
Video. At th:e ·hemse, into·the corral .ofwhich our·hor-ses -were:driv.erí 
for the purpose of changing them, I procüred a slight .repást of dned 
figs, after _ \vhich w~ again mounted and travelled tolerably fresh 
unt~l six iQ the morning, when -we were a.gain obliged to change,. 
having proceeded about one _ hundred English miles. Ou r horses 
_now began to lose their generous spirit, and were very much dis· 
tresse~. As our progress became slower and our changes more fre
quen.t, my anxiety incr~ased, because I was aware there. were 
Spanish parties scouring the country about Monte Vídeo, anel 
~topping the passage of all provisions from the interi<i>-r. To avoid 
suspicion I rode in the dress of á Peon, with the Jazo coiled up and 
hung q.t my saddle. At eleven o'clock the heat of the day became 

, oppressive, and our horses flagged exceedingly. To add to my dis
ire~!\ _I had a, violent hremorrhage from the nose·, and could obtain. 
~10 water •to . drink or wash · with, so that, through thirst· and the· 
coagulation of hlood, I was nearly suffocated. On arriving within 

- twelve miles of Monte Vídeo our horses were nearly worn out; but 
no rest could be allowed for either them or the inen. At' noon we 
reached an English picquet-guard on the outposts; after the usual 
questions I was conducted by a soldier to the officer, to whom 
having explained some particulars, I rode to General Lumley's tent, 
and afterwards into the town. 

No language can describe my en;10tions on beholding-an English 
flag on that t0wer in which I had been so often confined, and on 
seeing English soldiers in possession ·of a place where I had , ex
perienced so 1nuch jnjustice · and oppression. The joy I felt made 
me forget my fatigue .aud the ·dangers I had· passed thro~gh. J I i·o"d~ 
up to my friend's house; ali was. ba~-ricadoed, and" I feared the worst 
migbt hav,e happened; but on advancing to the window I observed, 

,F 
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one of the ]adies, w'h.o instan~ly recognized me. Ali the family 
we~comed me most cordially, and invited me to dinner, · af:ter which 
I went, in II:lY Peon's disguise, to visit some of my friends~ On taking 
possession of Mr. Martinez's bou~e, ~ · found my chests, &c.. undís
turbed, and in the same eont1ition ·as whe.n I Jeft them on going 
in~o the country~ .' ~ 
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CHAP. III. 
·' 

Eitpedition a.gainst Buenos Ayres.-Causes of its l?ailure~ -Accot(nt· 
of the Population of the Country, and of ·the various Classes which 
·com pose it. 

WHEN t~e expedition aga.inst Buenos A~r~s was ready ~o sai],. 
I · obtamed . General Wh1telocke's perm1sswn to go wlth the. 

army under the · hope of recovering the property I had in that city,, 
and offered my . service to the commissary-general, whom I accom
panied. On our arrival at the place of disembarkation I was sur· 
prized to learn that the army "''as totally destitute of guides, and 
almost equally so Qf Peons, whose assistance was highly desirable 
in catching and driving cattle for the subsistence of the troops. The. 
commander in chief, whom I rnet with on the beach, expressed gre.á.t 
chagrin at the false information he had received on this and other 
particulars. He hacl been led to expect a hinding-place where the 
men would not wet their shoes; - here the y were u p to the bre·asts in· 
water: he had been told that guides would offer themselves in whole 
.troops on this si de the ri ver;- not one was to be seen. Early on 
the rnorning after we had landed, . I was requested by an officer· to 
assist in obtaining guides, and' the difficulty we had in the search 
fully exposed the oversight which had beeil committed in negleeting 
to secure a n~mber at Monte Video . . Some useful persons· there 
had offered themselves, and only réquired to be ostensibly pressed 
into the service in order to avoid the ignominy which might háve 
awaited them had-they bpenly volunteered. After much trouble an 
aged negro was found, who was compelled to guide the army on 
1ts way to Buenos Ayres. The diffi.culties that occurred on the 
march in..__vassing swamps, fording rivers, &c. have b~en already 

f z. 
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laid before the public, in the report of General Whitelocke's trial, 
and I believe the evidence recorded in that stateme.nt will bear me 
out in saying, that these difficulties were in great part attributable to 
the glaring omi~sion above-stated. Previous to our advance to Qull
rnes, a place four leagues distant frorn Buenos Ayres, the com
n)is~ary-ge_neral-requ~sted me .to un.clçrtake the rna~agerne-~t o~ t~e 
few· Peons we had, in o~der to pr9.car.e IJ>rovisions for the tmops. · In 
this service I found myself of some use, though no exertion co.uld 
repair the neglect which was observable in a department so essenÚal 
to .. the a:rmJi rphe'· enemy drovw ~the .. cattl'~., aw-a.y whereveF they 
COl!lld, and emr Peon·s:foun~l - the. duty .extre·mely harrassing ancf pe
rilous, for they; were· frequently ehasmd' by the SpaRillirds ·amd . driven 
within :our ~m'aJFching .columns;· A SJmal~ detachment of ri:Aemem was 
sent óut .to co-ver ' thei1r . é~curs:io:r1s~. :and th:e servi€e was . afterwards 
ilil(:)re effednally r>erformed: Üil our ~rri~al at Qlil:ilmes, ~J~er many 
disagreeable enc00nters, the ·sol<JreiJs were excessive]y· fatigued.; up
wards o f two htmdred o f theJJft' couJid . maFch ·no farther. The centre 
divisfon, coE)maE'ded by Gencra:l Whitelooke, quitted this place 

. witfiout any p erson · conversant with the eountry to act as gui•<il.e, 
. an:d on halting; after a:.matrch of four or fi've .hours, they found that, 
:instead o(having. follow~d Hie route ofthe advanced divisi0m., under 
Genetal Crawfurd, théy hat<ll · taken a chcuit to the left, anel were 
almost as far from Buenos Ayres as when they set ont. 1 ae
tidentaHy met ihe Genet~l wh;]e I was riding abo~t giving directions 
to-the Peons; and on speaking with him he expressed great irrita
ti em and disa.pp0intment at the situati0n in which he found himself. 
The next morning· the.· division: advanced, and crossing the Ria
·chuelo, joined that of General Ctawfurd, .. about four in the after
noon', ,v hen we · were informed o f the skirmish that had taken place, 

· and of the caniion- that had fallen .into our hands. 
: .It is by no means improba·ble that the fate Gf t?e expedition 
was decicled by the delay which took ph1ce in the junct_ion o( the 
centre wi'th the advanced clivision; :for, had they joined the day 
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bef0re,- .tlrey· wouJ·oi most pro;bably ·haNe entér.ed the. town ·· imníe- =·· 
diatel!)' , while paTt of theenemy's forces were out of it, .and unpre,.. 
pared. This delay, thomgh short, gavé the latter time to entrémch and 
fortify. their streets, and to post themselves in thei niost advantageous
stations. . . 

~Duri-ng the few· days we . were , in possessi0n of 'tbe subrirbs·· 
I was requested to take charge of the Pulperias (h.ouses ,where liquor 
is sold), in order to prevent the solcliers from getting 1nto~icated. 
I had a smjérunt and a sm:wll party of s0ldieus undeF íny· directáons, 

· and placed .sentinels •where I t11ought proper. While. engag~d in 
this ·serviee .I ha;d. it in llllJ power to render· assistance to many; 
families who. had fled 1l1ither from the town for refuge. Many of the 
houses I foumd fiHed with fem~les, · almost frightened to death,; to 
these .I gave s1:1ch protection.as,my infiuence over the soldiery emabled 
me to offer, and supplied them with provisions .by meams.of the Peons .. 

It was aftenvards determitued to ente1r the to.wm ; the misfortU:mes 
attending tha;t ra;sh attempt are too notofioris, ·to need repet~ti0n h.ere. 
A cà pitulation was -signed by our chiefs, and an armistice took 
place during the fú1fi1ment 0f the terms. In fa:ct the situatiom of ' 
tmr anny wasso critica], that they were oblig€d to a:ccede to the con
ditions dictated by the eli1emy, or perhaps eventually to becmile priso,.: 
ners at discretion. rrhe restoration of Monte Video wa:s th:e stipm
Jation most to . be regretted, for every principJe of good policy 
.requir~d us to keep that town to the last extremity, nay some .of the 
best-informed among the Spaniards were of opiriion, that óur army 
should hàv:e been contenteQ: with-the possession of the Horth side of 
the Platà, withou·t venturing any farther, because wé slwu.ld thus 

. h ave commanded the trade of the i~terior, and Buen.os ~~yres would' 
. in the end h ave fou.nd it necessary to come to terms of accommoda
. tion highly to our advantage*. 

,. I,t is wit~ great regret that I mention the ill-n:quital which the Peons met with from 
· · our army. They had been promised great rewards for th_eir actiYity in dr.iving caule and 

securing provisions during the march,, .and for their great services as· mFssengers. · A:fter the 

I. 
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After the army had reimbarked for Monte Video, I remained a 
f-€w days to forward some business for-the commissary, and to attend 
to my own. It was gratifying to me to find that the services I had 
an opportunity 0f renâering to those families that had taken refuge 
in the suburbs during the siege were not forgotten ; they all strove 
which should be fol'emost' in· tes.tifying their acknowledgments by· 
every polit~ att.ention which it was in their power to shew rne. 
·. My short stay at Buenos Ayres clid not afford me time to make
any geological researches; indeed the coi.Intry behind it, being a vast 
plain, without any _t'races of rock, did not offer muÇh scope for such' 
an undertaking. With tbe exception o f a pàrt o f the· bank near the 
mole, which is of granite, I scarcely found an indurated substance 
dming the whole . route. · Judging from the shells and other marin~ 
prod.uctions which aJ;e occasionally found-; in the Pampas, I should 
conclude that those extensive levei disfricts · hav·e fonned, at some 
period, the bottom of the river, and that they have b~en left dry 
by the_ progressive precipitation of matter· and the deepening o f the 
Rio de Ia Plata in its present channel through a Iong course of ages. 
A cit:cunistance which seems to support this ' conjectureis; that the ~ 
land continually gains upon the river, and that at those times, when 
the wind b1ows from the Pampas, a considerable extent of the bank · 
on -the side of Buenos Ayres is left 'dry .. 

capitulation was signed, as they were accompanying a· ~aggon full of our wounded from th~ 
corrais of Miserere to the Retiro, a place assigned for our re-embarkation, they were 
met and recognized, in their disguise, by 'a party of · Spaniards, who, suffering the waggon 
to pass, carried these un~ortunate men to prison. Hearing of this I made repeated applica
tions to the Commis.sary-general to induce him to procure their Iiberation ; he assured me that 
he had represented the matter to the · Commander-in-chief, who had .promised to attend 
to it. Tpe men, however, never were liberated; some were executed, and others con
demned to hard labour. Thus not only were they disappointed of their reward, but 
abandone-d in their hour of need by the men on whose good faith they had relied, ana 
whose ~ause they had zealously ser~ed. The''Commander-in-chief mighi: have obtained their 

discharge by making a spirited remonstrance, but he omitted to do so, and was very ge
nerally accused for this unfeelit1g neglect; the Spaniards themselves spoke with indignation 
of our inhumanity in leaving these poor men to be punished as traitors. 
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The popul;ltion of Buenos Ayr~s and its ~mmed.iate suburbs-, ex
ch.Is·íve of the country in its vicinity, has been ascertained ~· to 

amount to upwards of six.ty thousand .souls. Tbe proportion. of 
females· to males is ·said to be as four to one, ·bu_t ifwe take into con
_sideration that many men are almost daily arriving from· Europ.e, as . 
well as from the South Ainerican provinces, and that under. the old
government neither the militia nor the marine was recruited from the 
mass of the population" ,we shalHind .reason.: to conclude that the 
proportion of the sexes is not: sq ,unequal_. , In . the ·interior · the ex
cess of males is very great, for as the, lands are grarited in large 
tracts only, and but. poorly cultivated, there is nQ _encouragement for · 
the labouring classes. to marry .and settle upon them. The poor a:re · 
compelleà to remain single from the very bar.e resonrces oa which 
they depend for subsistence, and are accustomed to consider the 

· m~rried state· as fraught with. heavy burthens and .inevitable misfor
-tm111es. lt is not uncommon to find ~states larger than aQ English 
county with hardly m'ore than a hundred labourers upon. them, .who 
subsist upon the ' sale of a little corn, which each is permitted to 
grow for himself, but only to stich an extent as a single man can 
plough. 
· The various races which compose the population are as follow; 

·I. Legitimate Spaniards or Eüropeans. In Bu_enos 4yres there 
are about three thousand; in théTnterior the number is very trif.ling, 
except in Potosi, which, being a mining cou.ntry, coritains rnany· . . J . 

· 2. Creoles; . legitima te descendants from Spaniards or Europeans. 
S. Mestizos·, the offspring of Euwpean ,and Indian parents. 

_ 4. In.diaas, almost ali .of whom have some mixture ·of Spanish 
blood. 

5. Brown mixtures of Africans and Europeans . 
.. fi Mulattos of various degr~es. 
AU these races intermix wi_thout restraint, . so that it is· difficult to · 

define the m.inor gradations or to assign. limits to the e\ier-multiplyirig 
varieties. Few families are entirely exCmpt ff.om chanicterist'ics of 9 < : • ,, .. ,i' •' 
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Inclian, ~wígin, _; physical ·as welltas m-~wal. d it is rwell rknown ,tJJ-at itr 
the ·Spanish cole.mies little régàrd is -; riow ipaid- to ·punity !efbJl,9od-; 
the val'ious ·regulations for preserving the.r.aces distinet .bave Jgr;adu
ally .bec·0m"C·?Obsole,te. Thi:s may be ~ regaFd:eâ · as a: momen,ta1:y ·e\Ül:; 
but~may it not be coriducive ·in·; the long-run. to the good Qf :$o,ciety, 
by conoen.tratin·g the interests .- of the · ·var~ous ·.' dasses, which . in ,re
maining .sep>árate. might·.orie day endan:ger.the,stability .of the 1goyern- · 
inent;·as ·hasi'IJ>een the rGase in the .French colony of St. D~.uni~go .. ? · 
- In:describing · t_he ·orders o f society in Buen(i)s Ayres, it· js 1 iB-e~es-

. sary .. to prC::mise that I mean to das-s them, not · by d,egrees· o f .birth, 
rank, ·or ·pmfeS"sion, .but by 'the ·· relátive ·estimation in which ~Jhey 
stand in point of •property or.publio -usefulmess . 
. ·· i.A€C(i)~dwg·rto ~'this•·s·cále:, · the Hrst ~which i Comes ·,,ender i:}9tiêicl:~ra. 
tion is tke tcommereial dass. Every penson Jbelonging ·cto-· it, frc:il~ 

the1•ha.ckster ~.t the: .corner ,of the street; to: the1opul<mt tl·ader_ in 1 ;l;J,;~s 

wàreihouse, is dignifie:d 'by•th.e appellation ofm.erchant,- y€lt few i.ndiyi
duals among· thcem: can lay 1just 'claim to·thàt -title, as. they · w:Iie ·wa~I);tiqg 

. in that fn;actical know]e(l:J:ge SO essentia'IJ illl CO'ffiHil:ércial .daalings. ·-,'rh~y 
are· averserto aH-specu1at1on _. and enterpPise; the coínmóri roútÍlil·e, of 
their business is to send orders to Spain for the articles they n~~~-,.-~Pi! 

. to scll by · retail : at ;an ex(i)rl:iitant . profit ; · beyon.d . this ;they. ,rhàve 
· hardly a single i<!lea, : and.it1hasr,been saidPthait . t1.teir~rea,t í F€a:sçm for 

opposing a free. tnacl·er wiúh foreigni. nations is,.a,; conscio:qsne~s · of. th,eir 

ow.n mercantile inexpeáence. · /fthe ··.1l!l!li0re _e(i)imsiderable hou&es~ a,re 
almost ali branch.es of s~·me. E'\!bnopean. :establishme,nt; .few ,_of •the 
Creoles . nave any regular trade. ?Thoserámo,mg ~thenr thowever ~ho 

engage in it · ~re nimchr ·more l~bera1 .in their 'transaotions·. th~n the :old 
Spaniards, and are observed to make less rapid fortunes, for , :\h~il· 
manly and indepenclent character ·makes tmew .spurn .a -. miser:a.ble 
economy; and disdain to assume that- c;hurch;-going hy;,p(i)J'ris-y w.bi.ch 
must be praCtised twice or thrice a-day· by thosenwho :we>.uld . ~nrich 
themselves through the patronage ofthe opule.n_tfami].ies • . Amm~g ,the 
infe,rior ba~esmen, those .;who gain mostJare..:th~Jpulper.os, the íW.ar~-
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housemen, and the shop-keepers. 'l;he pulp.eros retai~ wm~, 
-brandy, candles, sausages, salt, bread, spices, wood, gr.ease, brim ... 
ston~, &c. Their shops are gener,a~ly lounging-places for the idle and 
dissipated of the community. In Buenos Ayres there are about 
.seven hundred of them, each more or less in the interest of some 
richer individual. . The warehousemen sell eart'!Ien and _glass ware, 
drugs, various articles of consumption, and some goods <>f home
Í11aimfactwre, wholesale and retail. The shop-keep.ers . amount tq 
nearly six hundred in number; they. sell w<?ollen cloths, si1ks, cotton 
goods of ali sorts, :hats, and var,ious other articles of w.earing ap
parel. Mariy of them make considerable fortunes, those especiaUy 
who trade to Lima, Peru, Chili, o.r Paraguay, by means of young 
rnen whom they send as agents or factors. There is another des?rip
tion of ~erchants, if s~ch they may be called, .who keep in the 
hack-ground and enrich themselves by nronopoliZing victuals, and 
by forestalling the grain brought to market fpom the inte'Fior, much 

. to -the injury of the agrioultural interest. 
: The seco nu class o f inhabit~nts consists of' : the proprietors _of 
estates and houses. They are in general Creoles, for few Europeans 
employ their funds in building, or in the purchase of land, until 
they h~ve realisecl a fortune to líve upon, whiéh commonly 'takes 
place -when they are far advanced in life, so that their establish .. 
me:nts pass immediately into the hands of their successors. The 
simple Jandholders derive so liitle revenue frorn their possessions, 
that they are generally in debt to their tradesmen ; tneir gains are 
but too commonly engrossed by the monopolists, and . having no 
rnagistrate to represeBt them, the_y find therríselv.es destitute .of ef,. 
fectual resources against wrong and extortion. So defective and ill ... 
regul~ted are the concerns of agriculture in this cou~try, that the 
proprietor of an estate really worth gq,ooo dollars can scarcely 
subsist upon it. . 

U nder the class of landed proprietors I may reckon the cultiva- ' 
t oxs, bere called .quinteros or chacareros, who grow: wheat , mau~e: 
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a.nd other grain. These men are so. depressed and impoverished: 
that, notwithstanding the importance of their calling, and th~ pY.b
lic use:fulness 0f tbeir labours, they are ranked among thé people of 
least consequence in society. 

The third class is composed of handicraftsmen, such as masons, 
carpenters., tailors, and shoe-makers; who, although they work 
hard and receive great wages, ·seldom real.ise prope~ty. The , 
journeymen are usually people of colour; the masters for the 
mo~t part Genoese; and universaTly foreigners, for the Spaniards 
despise these trades, and cannot stoop to work along with negroes 
or mulattos. - Ma1!1J 0f the lower orders derive subsistençe from 
these and other employm~nts of ·a similar nature; here are 1ime
burners, wood-cutters, tanners, curriers, &c. The free porters 
constitute a numerous body of men; they ply about the streets 
to load and unload carts, and carry burdens, but they are so 
idle and 'dissolute, thwt no man · can depend on their services for 
a week together; when they have a 1ittle money, they drink and 
gamble, and when pennyless, they; sometimes betake themselves 
to pilfering. These habits have long rendered them a public 
n~isance, but no corrective rpeasures have hitherto been taken, 
nor does there appear, on .the part of the higher orders, any dispo,.,. 
sition to reform them. 

Persons employed in public offices may be·;·comprehended un
der the fourth class. The best situations under Government are 
held by native Spaniards. ; those o f Iess ernolument by Creoles; 
the former are regarcl.ed as mere sinecures, and the persons en
joying them are considered as in no way serviceable to the commu
~ity _except by spending their large salaries within it. 

The fifth class is the militia o r soldiery. Previous to the 
invasion of the English, . the officers were not much noted for 
military science, o r for . that ardom· which leads . to the acqui
sition of it; their chief ambition was to obtain commands in towns 
and villages, especially those on the Portuguese frontier, where they 
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might enrich themselves by smuggling. The privates we1•e ill-dis..: 
oiplü:ted, badly ·dressed, and badly paid. The effective force which 
the · cro.wn of Spain maintaint1d in these possessions was one 
regiment of, the line, which was to consist of HlOO men, but was 
reçluced to less than half; one · reg~ment o f dragoons amounting to 
600, two of cavalry called bla.ndengues, 600 each, and one or two 
companies ·of artillery. With the exception of the blandengues, all 
the troops were originally sent fr0m the Península, but not having 
for the last twenty year.s been recruited from th~nce, their . ranks 
were gradually filled by natives. ·By eminence they· were called 
veter.ans, but tN.ey have been of laJ.e disbanded, and their officers 
have passed to the command of the new corps which were formed 
on the English invasion. The .force of these corps may be estimated 
at nine th0usand men. 

The sixth class is the .clergy, in nurnber about a thousand. The 
seculars .a,;e. distingujsQ.~_d by their leªtrúng,.ho.nc;lur,aacl probity froln 
the friats, whó are in general so grossly ignorant ·and superstitious, 
that they render no real service to the public in any way, but 
rather tend to disturb the minds of the honest .and· well-dis
posed. 

Every observation I was able to ma~e gave me a favourable 
idea of the general character of the people : they are tráctable, 
prudent, and generous; and doubtless, had they been under · a 
rnilder and more benefiçent government thàn that 9f the Spaniards, 
they might h ave beco me a .model to other colonies; . but it is la
mentable to add, that in points of morality they cannot be consi
déred as II)Uch superior to the oth~r inhabitants of America. This 
is attributable to the want of a proper system of education for 
youth, to the 'pernicious example afforded by the vices of the 
Europeans, and, in a word, to the prevalence of an intolerant system, 
which, by aiming to make men what they cannot be, cause them to 
become what they ought not to be. The excessive rigour exer
cised by the ministers of worship as well as by the government? for 
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the suppression of imrnorality," defeats its own end; it is like . the 
unskilful practice of a physician, which, directed solely against the 
externai syrnptoms, aggravates Íftstead · of removing the disease. 
Thus, while open profligacy is discountenanced in Buenos Ayres, 
libertinism of a more dangerous kind is . connived at, if not tole
rated ; the peace of the most respectahle private families .is -liable 
to be des'troyed by votaries of seduction; who réspect neither the 
purity o f female virtue, no r the sacred rights o f rnatrimony. This 
e vil pervades ali classes of society, and is the source of domestic 
disputes, which ofte'n lead to serious consequences. 

In thus atte~npting tu descrihe the state of Buenos Ayre& as 1 
found it in the year 1'807, I have purposely avoided ali discussi h's1 

of a political nature, and have decl:ined entefing 1nto a detarl1 ~0'fi~ 
the events which 1ed to the present struggles · of the people for 
independence.' Circumstanced as I then -\vas, I had no means of 
prücuring currect <1nd impártial infórmàtion on the subject, but 
s·ince my return I -have béen favoured with a commúnication, cón
taining a brief history of the Revolution, by a gentleman whose 
official situation at Buenos Ayres afforded him the amplest oppor
tunities of observing its rise and progress. This comrnunication in-:
terested me · so rnuch thát I solicitéd and obtained pe'rrnission to 
i niiex ít to this work in a detacned form, and I subrnit it to thé 
public under the impression that its authentic character, and the 
spirit of ·rnoderation 'which it breathes, will ensure to it a eandid 
and favourable h~ception *. 

* See Appendix A. 
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CHAP. JV. 

Voyage to St. Cathe1·ine's.- ;Description of that lsland~ and of th_e 
Coast in its Vicinity.- A1orival at Santos, and Jo'ltrney thence 
to St.Paul's. 

QN my return to Monte Video, I lost no time in putting in exe-
• cution iny purposed voyage to Rio de Janeiro; and as advices 

had arrived, stating that considerable difficulty ri1ight ~ttend the 
entrance -of an English ship into that port, I bottomried a Por
tügueze vesse1, 'called the Vencedor, and was joined ~y a party of 
gent1emea whose business require.d them to visit the capital of 
Brazi1. 
, In the beginning of September 1807, we had just embarked our 

stock for this voyage, when an order for the immediate evacnation 
of .Monte Vídeo by our troops ·was unexpectedly issued. As it had 
been genera11y believed that a prolongation of the time for giving 
up the ·.place had been agreed on, the greatest hurry and confusio~ 
prevai.led in. embarking the troops and stor.es, as well as the baggage 
of individ1.1:als. About mid-day the whole was o~ board; a signal--; 
gun was then fired for the Spanish troops to· enter, . and about th~ee~ 
in the afternoon we had the mortification to . behold th<=:ir flag 
hoisted on the rampaFtS of this Ímportant military pdst and cómmer
cial depôt, which the . Britisl1 forces -hãd: a slior f period before, so 
bravely and so dear]y won. · 

Having sti1l some purchases to make, I returned on shore, with 
two of my friends, about four o'clock, but we had soon reason to 
repent of our temerity, for on passing the mole ,v-e were noticed as 
enemies and threatened severely, so that we femnd .it .necessary tQ 
pass into the more private streets in order to avoid the malignant 
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and hostile taunts of those very men who had of late expressed 
themselves our friends and well-wishers. Desirous of expediting 
our several affairs as much as possible, we separ.ated, and I was not 
able to rejoin my companions until eight in the evening. I found-
them in great anxiety for · my safety; the Spaniards had fired a feu
~e-joie from the citadel and fort St. Joseph, and . wete now preparing 
for bonfires ;f< and il1umina:tions, ànd rriy friends·, tho.ugh they. clid 
their utmost to avoid the riotous crowds that paraded the town, had 
severa! narrow escapes from being plundered and stripped by the 
soldiery. We ali got safely on board by,ten o'dock, congratulating 

· each othex ·on having happil~ avoide<i the dangers. to which Qur rash 
confid~nce i~ the amicable disposition óf the inhabitants had ex .... 
po.sed us . 
. , On the 11th o f Septem ber we sailed frcorn the Rio de ]a Plata; the 
vessels .bound, for the Cape of Good Hope were then nearly out of. 
sight, and as we beheld them we felt a melancholy but proúd cl.e
light in reflecting that, after such grievous and unexpected reverses, 
our brave countrymen were onoe more within their wide undisputed 
empire, the ocean. After a vpyage, in·which nothing worth relation 
occurred, we made the island of St. Catherine's on the 29th, at sum.-. 
rise, and were delighted with a grand and pictureque view of its 
conica1 rocks rising abruptly . from the sea, embellished with th.e 
lofty .mountains of Brazil, oovered with wood in the back-ground. 
This sub1ime scenery interested . us the more from the· contrast it 
formed with the extensive and woodless plains of Buenos Ayres. 
This island is situated in 27 and 29~ l'Outh latitude, and is separated 
from the continent by a strait, in some places not half a league wide. 

* One mode which they adopted for displaying their triumph over th~ir late conquerors 
was singular enough ; they collected ali the sign boards belonging to the English warehouses 

and shops, and made a bonfire of them. A great quantity of these boards were from the 
pulperias, the masters of which had been obliged to have on them the following inscription; 

painted in large characters1 " Licensed to sellliquor/' 
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Entering th~ por.t of St. Catherine's by the north, we passed' 
several islands, on one of which, westward of the entrance, stood 
the respectabl~ fort of Santa Cruz. After running a few miles Ín 
shoal water, we sailed into a narrow passage guarded by two forts, 
which forros the harbour. From the anchorage, and more particu
]ar]y from the Janding-place, which is at the bottom of a verdant slope 
of about five hundred yards, the towa has a most beautiful appear
ance, and the perspecti:ve is nobly crowned by its fine cathedral. 
The green is interspersed with mange-trees, and forms an agreeable 
parade. hnmediately on entering the town, we discerned in its 
general appearance, and in the manners of its inhabitants, a str.iking 
superiority over those which we -had of late visited. · These houses 
are well huilt, have two or -three stories, with hoarded floors, and 
ar~ provided with neat gardens, well stocked with excellent vege
talDles and flowe~:s . . The . town consists of ' severai streets, arid mra:y 
contai11 from five thousand t0 six thousand inhabitants. It is à free 
port. The produce o f the island cónsi.sts in· Tice, maize, mandioca, 
coffee of excellent qnality, oranges, perhaps the finest in the world; 
and a variety of other fruits. Sugar and índigo .. are likewise pro
duced, but in small quantities. A profusion of the fi~est flowers 

. indicates the genial nature of its climáte ; the rose and the jessamin 
are in bloom aU the year round. 

The surface o f the island is varied with mountains, . plains, and im 
some places swamps; here is found a stratum of excellent red cl'ay, 
which is rnanufactured into jars, culinary vessels, large water-pots~ 

&c. which are exported in considerable quantities to the Plata and 
to .Rio de Janeiro. The Jands capable o{ cultivation are undet con
siderable improvement; a great· extent of them -was foir;nerly covered 
with ]arge trees, but as great quantities have of late years been cut 
down and used for ship-bui'lding, good timber may now be con- . 
sidered scarce. 'They grow fiax here of a very ütir qua]ity, of which 
the fisherrnen m'ake their lines, nets, and cordage. The -sea here
abouts produces an abundant variety of exc~llent fish, and some 
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fine prawns; so large is the supply to the market, that _a quantity 
of fish, sufficient to dine a dozen persons, may be_ had for a shilliug. 
Meat is much the same in qua.lity as at Monte Video, being rather 
hard and Jean; its general price is about three ~1alfpence per põund. 
Pigs, turkies, ducks, poultry, and eggs, as well as fine vegetables 
and· excellent potatoes, are plentiful and cheap. · 

The tnade of this p1ace is iriConsiderable, as the produce does rwt 
much exceed the consumption of the inhabitants, who are in @'e-o 
·neral far .from rich. It affords an a,greeable retirement to merchants 
who have discontinued bu;iness, masters of ships who have · )eft off 
going to sea, and . other persons, who, having. secured an inde
p.endence, seek only leisure to enjoy_ it. Few places are beHer 
calculated for such ·a purpose than this; it is enlivened by the ·nu. 
merous coasting-vesse]s from Bahia, Pernambuco, and othel! ports, 
bound for the P~ata, which frequently touch here; and it is ampJy 
provided witb artisans of all descriptti.ons, such as tailors, shoe
makers, tin-workers, joiner.s, and smiths. The inhabitants in general 
are very civil and courteous. to strangers; the ladies are handsome 
and very lively, their c·hief employment is making of lace, in which 
:they display grea.t ingenui.ty and taste. 

'rhe mountains 0f the interior, ·and the rocks on the coast, are. of 
primitive granite. Close to the fort, on the left hand of the entrance 
.to .the harbour, is a vein of grünstein in various states of decompo
sition, which ultimately migrates into clay of a superior qua]ity to 
tbat generally found in the v.al1eys. The soi] in the interi<)r, being ra
ther humid, is surprisingly fertile. It consists principally of a riçh 
vegetable decomposition, on w.hich shrubs and plants grow in great 
luxuriance. Myrtles appear in all parts, and a most beautifu] va
Jiety of the passion-flower is found in equa] . abundance. Here is 
.q.]so a profusion of roses, pinks, rosemary, &c. 

The animais are chiefly opossums, monkeys, and armadillas ; 
. .th.er.e _are various serpen ts, among w hich is the beau tiful corra I snake. 
Of birds~ there are cranes, hawks, parrots, of vario t.~~ . spe~íes~ 
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hl!lmming bi-rds and toucans, the latter of every variety in great 
numbers,. . 

The clima te ,is serene ·qnd wholesome, · i1ts solstitial heats being 
'moderated. cons-tantly by fine breez.~s from the south-west and north

. · east; which are the winds that generally blow here; the latter prevails 
Jrom September to March, and the former from April to August, so 
that a . voyage to the rwrth, during one half of the year is· slow and 
tedious. · 

· ,. 'fhe island is divicl:ed in ta. four parishes: 1st, N assa Senhora de 
Dereito; 2d, St. Antoni~; Sd·, Laguno; and 4th, Riberon. . The 
divisions of the .opposiote part of the continent are likewise under the 
jtuisdiction of the governar of St. Ca(herine's, who is subjet:(t, in cer
tain eáses;' to _the captaincy of St. Ba.uYs; and in others to the Go
vernment. of· Rio. de · Janeiro. These .divisi-0ns, are ~ Ist, St. José; 
2d, St. Miguel'; and· .Sd~ Nossa Senhora de Rosario ; the entire po-

. pulation of the: islal!ld and its dependencies amounts to about. 
30;00:0 souls. · , .· ' 

· Oif' <t.he fortresses which defend this island the most considera:ble 
'is Santa Cruz before-mentioned;; there are four others, Porto Gvoéd, 
Ratones, Estreito, and Concepção. Off the former there is safe 
anehorage for á fleet of. men of war, and the harbour which it pro
tects ~ay· be entered by ships of SOO tons, if not of_a heavy draught 
of water. Ships passing the channel are required to senda Boat on 
shore at Santa Cruz· betore they pmcéed. · 

'r.o the west of the islar1d,-on the Oi}pósite coast, is an almost in. 
-acce~sible harrier of lofty mmmtains, thickly coyered with trees and 
uriderwood. ·At a small port in the vicinify, ca1'1ed Piripi, 'vhich 
has a very pretty ri v .e r., ~rn 1mmense quantity of fish is· caught; dried, 
~nd exported. They are extremely fat, and very 'soou becorrie ranci<il. 

Dn the continent, OiJposite the town of St. Çatherine's, stan.ds the 
p1easant village of St. José, the inhabitants of ,.which are principally 
,occ11pied in sawirig timber into planks; malüng br:iCks, an'd growip.g_ 
nce. The net gains of a poor family, here· are iincr~dibly smaU, but 
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the necessar!es of life are cheap, and tlley have few incentives to 
' curtail their present enjoyments for the sake of improving their fu...; 

ture fortunes. N ear ·this village '· is a lovely. vale called Picada, 
thickly studded . with . white coltages, embosorr;led in. ora,nge,..g-rÔv€s 
and · plantatiÕrts: ·of coffee. · The gentjy-sloping .hi1ls whi'Ch' endose 
this ·spot, give ~ 'a pictures·que effeat to,th<{b@ld.rugged scepth·y-be:.: 
yond th'em: · This vaUey,' .and otbér~ éontigúorts rto it,' forlJ.l the eX!.;: · 
tremities of the . territory habitable by the Portugueze, for em. ·fhe: 
land to the wes~twârd, ·though at cdnsidéra:ble distance, • dwell the 
Anthropgphagi, ·here : called Bo9gres:_ l. Thése :saV.ages .11.ve : m~itirely 
in the w'oods; 'in w!J.1etched ' silieds made 9f •palrp-branches~ : iúter~ 
wover1 wíth · banancis: ·· ~heir · .óecmpation is ·· chieíly huntiNg• wiit1i, 
bmvs and ar.fOW.S, biit they··fFe<quently. t=tmplóy ' these weapons·in h<Õs
tilities ágainst' their· t1eigh bours: · A pa.rty of ·them will so·m~tünes 
'~ay-iay . a ·Portugueze, ·wJhose : residenae: is .. ~ solitary;; tliey. ·have 
even been ·k.ri0wn to a'ttack an:d destroy w"hole' fainiJi'és. · No regàrd 
to hmnanity seems indeed to be paid by either party. in their en
counters; ·they are mutuaHy bent on a: war 10f e:x:termination. 

Thére is Ínuch low swampy-1and. .in Jthe .island, over-wh'ich ·cause
ways, ·supported by pites, are made~ to a eo'nsiderable:extent. These 
la11ds, on accoun1i ·oftheir humidity, ar~ very favourable ·to the growth 
of.rice. ·The palm-trees, seen at itltervals in every directioq., have a 
very pleasing .effect. 

Ou r stay . at St. Catherine's was prolonged by some unforeseen 
circumstanc~s~ and we had ti.mt: to take various excursions into the 
interior of. the island amd to tlle ·adjacent .continerit. On one · of 
these occasions·.T happened to be ,absent, but the adventures whic.h 
attended it beirig rather amusing, I am tempted· to relate tiD.em in 
the words of 'one of ·my .friends who formed the party. " Having 
:hired -borses and negroes we set · out early in the niorning for the 
riverr Tavarinha. :The-road for three I·eagues lay through thick woods, 
a]ong which we paseed without' any niaterial accident, and arr.ived 
·at the end of ou r journey about two-in the afternoon. 'V e dined 
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with Captain-Léones, ·who :entertáii:Ied u~ v.ery. hospita'bly, ~md -would' 
have persuaded us ~o prolbmg ·oúr ·visit, but we detef.mined ' to rétum 
t'ha:t evefiilílg over 'the momlta1ns. · 1V'·e lravelled for a league~through 
a level well~cultivated country, élotlied ·with'on1nge.:groves and coffeé
plantàtions, and t<:>~ler-abiy ~ populous. · At sunset we .arrived. at the 
footrof tQ.e. m.ountains, 1 ancil' .began: to ascend< a steep and dangerous 
r@ad-, in the intricacü~s o f W•N~ch . we were soon, b>ewi1dered, and had 
great difficulty to ·:regaiB . the mm;;t beaten: path, which· led home .. 
wards. Night •1suddemly · ov~rtook us; and we had still three hours· 
journey over then·m~ountains; without guide ·o..r attendant, along a 
perfect1y. alpine road, wiilding on the edge of horrible pl:ecipices·. 
In this' part of the jour.ney twó ' of. ·us, I m.aving ad:vance.<il a little, the 
rest of thci party were. sud-denly alarmed by a dreadful sihriek wlüc'h 
excited great apprehension lest.some one:should. ha~e -been .. precipi.:. 
'tated down .the gulph, , lim1t we were agreeahJ.Y· 11mdeceived som1 after 
by ·the' whole of tlie !Jl>.anty joini~g us. i w e_now heard ~ npise like 
hamtmers; wbich ·proce:eded from pers0ms ~ b~ating cotton, and . in a 
Jit;tl]e time arrived aLa Jioms.e . w pe1'e1 ou encj,uiry, we · were infQrmed 
that the. town was tiert miles' dista~nt. w e :were proceedin'g, .when ' a 
voice cried out' in English; · '~ ·but.-wiU.not. you ·stop and háve ·some 
grogt' ;·.n mày easilj'be imagined that to be thus suddenly hailed 
with: one .o f the ~nóst ·. familiar p:blf.ases of ol!lr' nati\re English; while 
benighted in a strarige lauJ·dr, Qperated like an e1ectric sh0ck upon us; 
we immediately àlighted at the hcmse whence the voice ~eemed tp 
·proceed, a11d fom1d a Mr. Nunney,'the English interpreter, who fur
nished lJS with à guide; .we now continuecl. our way with greater eon~ 
fidtmce, ancl . reached .th~ town about midnight. This Mr. Nunney, 
as we afterwards learnt, receives a dollar per diem during .the stay 
of every English or American ship that touéhes at tbj~ porf, whether 
his servi'ces are ,V.antecl or nót, and by these mc;Jans, with the profits 
of the sales of pro.visions which he makes to such .ships, he has ac
quired a ]ittle fortune anel a pr~tty estate. His profits, indeed, are 
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exorbitant, . fm; h e charges the artides ·100 per cent. higher thari they 
can be procured at from any other dealer in the place.'' 
, While at the towl'l of St. Cathetine's, w.e visited some ot the gar
<lens with which its vicinity· is embellished. · They are laid out with 
great taste, . particularly -one belonging to the viear, another in the 
estafe of the late exceHent and able Ge11eral Soares de Ooirhhra 

' and a third the property of Colonel Gania. At Barragros, near the 
vi1lage of St.-José, we visited a gentleman, of the name ofCaldwin; 
who collects a:nd preserves insects. _He showed · us bis grom:nds, 
which occupy a space of eighty-five fathoms along the beach, and · 
extend a mile inland, containing orangeries, coffee, rice, and _man
dioca, in a fine state of culture. . These well-watered plantaticms, 
together ;\V.ith a neat house and garden, he offered to seH for a thou- ~ 

-sand crusados (about 1251. sterling). , . : 
This was not the only instance we remarked of the l0w value of 

landed property here. · .About. two miles from the towl'l ,of St. Ca- ' 
theririe's, a neat house, a small orangeT>y and ground · clear o f brush ' 
wood, capable of forming a pretty. plantation, was offered' .at 100; 

dollars. An excel1ent house, in one of the best situations in tl1e envi
rons of the town, with a garden of about two acres well and tastefu11y 
planted, was offered to be sold for 4001. sterling. · The build'ing of 
the house must alone have cost 5001. and it was in perfect condition. 
In short, money appeared so valuable, . that a large lande<d esta te 
might be purchased for · a mere trifle. 

Our excursions to the maio land were not confined to the districts 
·immediate1y with.in the jurisdiction. of St. Catherine's. Proceeding 
northward from St. José we entered some fine bays, . the shores o f 
which were studded with houses pleasantly situated amid bananerias; 
orangeries, and _ plantatiot~s of rice, coffee, and mandioca. After 
J.t aving passed several well-peopled parishes, we arrived at Arma são, · 
a village ·at the extremity of a bay about nine leagues distant from 
St. J.osé, and. four _ Ieagues north of Santa Craz. This vjJiage is a 
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nshing . ~tation for whales, which were formerly V'ery numerous oà 
this coast, and in the bays that indent it. The fishery is farmed by 
government to a company under the superintendance of a Captain 
Mor* . and a number Õf inferior officers. About 150 negroes are 
employed on this station, but the number of whales now caught is 
not so great as formerly, when the average was three or four hundred 
in a season. Their convenie~ces for flinching or cutting up the fish 
are extensive amd well-contrived. Severa! fine piers project from 
the shore in to eighteen to twenty fe.et depth of water, on which are 
erected capstans, cranes, aud other requisite machinery. Hither 
all the fish caught on the GOast are brought. The boiling-house, 
tanks, &c. are far superior to any thing of the kind at Greenland 
dock, .and indee~ to all. similar est.ablishments in Europe. To ~give 
an idea of their magnitude, it is sufficient to say~ that in one· range 
there are twenty-seven very large boilers, and pla;c.es for three more. 
Their taNks ar.e v·ast vaults; on some of which a boat mjght be 
rowed with ease. , We. obtainecl a view. of these great works through: 
the civility of the commander of the plaoe, Captain Iacinth 
St. Gemge,- ~J;h0 li:ves here in à princely style, and possesses a ,very 
considerable property, which he diffuses with great public spirit and 
liberality. Ali who have visited Armasão can bear witness to his 
affability and' urbanity t0 strangers. . 

. We crossed this· peninsula by a mountainous rorud of four leagues 
to the Bay of Dos Ganchos, commonly known by t'he name of 
Tejucos. Here land is of lit.tle or no value; any one may take as 
much as he pleases of what is unappropriated; provided he .. make 
a pro per. application for it to the government. We passed two sugar : 
plantations with conveniencies for making rum ; and observed nume
rous huts interspersed i.n the vicinity. The contrary side.ofthis penin~ 
suJa forms the bay before named. The poor cottages of the people 
here present a curious picture .of rural irregularity; some· are buüt on 

* Captain Major. 
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the st;mmit of.coniçal muunkains, the passage .to ·which is frequ<Últly 
~bstructecl by c:hi>itlds; others stand oll.ltbe sides of gentle acc1ivities .; 
but the greater number · of them is situated almost in contact. with 
the ocean, .w;hich ofteri, flows •to their ·v~ry door,s. The bay is from 
two to thre~. leagues ·across, and extends ab:out the same clistance 
inlaFld ; it is ;well ... sheltered, ancl affords go.od anchorage, and tine situ
ations· f<in· . 1oading · timm'€r, with · which ·the l.'L1omüainous ·coun.try 
around. is rthickly clothed, :and large quantities of which are f~lled 
aFid em'barked ' for Rio de . ·J ali.!eíro and the Plata. Canoes are 
made here, uat rã cheaper rate and in greater numbers than in any 
other part of Brazil. Tpe · inhabitants grow ·1:ice in considevable 
quantities, as well' as some eóffee: and sugar, but such is their.indo.:. . 
lence and poyerty that they use• only ; hand-mills, consisting of 'two 
horizontal rolleFs, in manu.fa·cturing -'the latter article. 

-Into this hay fali ·severa! stlieams fornred by the mountain tor.i 
rents and springs, and two t01levable rivers, tme less . called Infer ... ' 
lílinh0, and the larger T1greno. · ·They :both flow through lo\v .. swampy 
Iand, subject to,inundation,. and-overgrowh wi.th ·mangroves and an 
immense· variety of trees. ·The.'insalubrit;y of. this· tf.a~t m.ight be cor
rected by deaFÍJJ.1g awayJ the'rmrrderw:ood and draining ~the ·soil, but 
"th.e arduousness of such a:tii undertàkitig-might' deter :a more aotive 
;:1nd skilful people than this. In the rainy seasorr it js ir:mndated to 
a great extent,' and in- summer it is infested wüh terrible swarms 
of mosqujtos ~d . burachala flies, whicb render it almost uninha"! 

- bitable. 
Along tihe· beach of · íhis bay I fcrut~d the shell of ih e mure~ 

genus, .which produces that beautiful crimson dye, · so valued by the 
ancients. lt'' is lr.Jere called purpura,. and to my great surprise, its 
use is in some degree known to the n~tives, 0ne of whmn shewed 
me some cotton~ f!inge, d yed with an extract of it, though ill-pre
pared . . The shell is about the size of the eoinmori whelk, and C0l1-

tains a frsh, on _w~ose bq_çly appears a v:esicle full of a pa]e yeJlow, 
viscid, purulent substance, which constitutes the dye. The mode of 
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··extracting it, is to break the sheU carefully with a .hammer~ ,so as 
not t<;> ·cru_sh the fish, and then let out. the. liquor in the. vesícle,,:with 
a lancef 01: other· sharp instrumént. I fo;r greater convenieno~ us~d· 

. a · pelíl', and ·imme.diately .wrote my initials, &c. on ·a handkerchief; 
the marks in .half an hour. after .. wére of a dirty green colour, ánd 

on bei-ng exposed to· the .air a few · hÇ?urs . .longer, changed·,to· ~ · most 1 

rich crimson. : The quántity produeed by each animaris ·verr small; 
but qaite sufficient. for such 1an 'eX!p.el.liment. The ·best : tü1,11e for 
making it, is when .fhe animal is in anincipienb state~0f pu.tuesc~ncy~ 
I hav.·e ·no.t a douht tlmt:if asufficient quahtity.·cpflthem: Wle.reJ:aken, 
and the: dyeing ·mattet, when.i extracted; W€11'é liquified. in i. a ;sma}L.de-r 
gree with gb.m-wa:t~I:,: a valuab1~ arlide1 o f. :commenqe ,:inight .. he pro~ 
duced. At leas.t the trial.is ·w0rth) m.ak•iiDg. The liqtl!l~d -.is a l_Í>erfect 

- substanüve.dye, and of course res·ist.s ·the action :of al~alies . . · · :. 

On the rocks, a~din greater abundance on the trunks of old .trtles, 
I observed a variety of : ]ichens~, s.ome 0ff which' produced .tints of 
several .shades of colours. The continuai decomposition of vege.;. 
ta.bks here ~dds gre·atly to .the .richness:,of..the. soil ;:it is not uncOJ.in
mon to find trees lyimg Qn the .ground 'wítli their· iintetior.., ~ubstamo~ 

entirely decomposed, aad ·a great dix.ersit,Yi !of .plamts r· g.rowiog ·on 
theni in high 1uxuriance. Amo11g .the numerO:us · trihes. o'f birds·. thart 

freq uent. this region, the aqüatic .afford ; g.õod~ea ting, · as do also · tbe 
smaller :parrots. The woo.ds ..are filled· ~with ·monkeys ; · ancl. Ol'l ,.'the 
banks of the 'rivers· are founcl capiva.ras,in con&iderabJe·puu.l'bers_, , · 

In coasting along· this· shore 'it· is ct.isto:níary for · str.angers .to visit 
the chief person in .command at every sta.tion, whatever may :be bis 
degree · or rank; be, on ·being requested,1will. furnish guides, and 
afford every assist~ace in his pmver. ·1 always ex;perienced t.be 
greatest attention and ávility from :these g.entlemell', and.have reason 
to believe that they 'uniformJy pay the · rswm.e 'regard to ali 'who visit 
them for permission to see the country; · ·· · · · 

Ten leagues north of this place is t:he • fine ai.Id , capacious -har
bour . of Groupus, with its. handsome : town: ;-' the à.ncqprage )s 

.. 
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equa1ly goed as .irí tnat of' Dos Ganchos. ·The inhabitant~ .here 
pursue the same 'mode · of living •as thein treighbours ·in ' Tejucos. 
They have ·a-fine -climate; and a . soil which yields a hun_dred-fold 
for ·.wha;tever is sown or. planted in. it, .. and. is " noted for its deliciou~ 
fruits . .. The cotton · of :w,hich their common clothés are made·· j 8 

grow~, . spun, and wovemamong them; they· build their own hoqses,-. 
and form their own cant>es, whiciD.• they are de.xterous in mamagiFlgi 
and prefer to_ boats. .It rnay. i·ndeed be said that every man is ·rnore 
or lt;!ss a~ .artizan, .but I .. ~m. sorry. to observe that they prefer1e2tse 
t~ care ~n4 industry, and are by ~no means so good husba.ndrt1en as 
those of. Tejuco. Thís bay, as far ;às I could observe, during my: 
sh~rt ·vfsi~ .to it, pres~nts to the view greater di:versity of hills, valley·s, 

· a!Jd plaip.s_ ~han .. t,he· on~ ht1f6re-rnentipned. Both are esteemed fine 
~shing-ground duri.ng: the whale--season, which is fi·om De~ember tG 
June. 

Frorn hence ·to the -nortlilward·is the fine harbour of San Francisco, 
in the bay Ó( the · same riame~ It has three · ent~:·ances · d.efended by 
forts; th;tt to the 'south!js -lll0St frequented. The land here is v.ery 
flat for sever~l miJes~ and; the rivers which irltersect it are naviga~le 
for canoes .as far as ' the>i': base of the I great chain of ffiQUID.ta~ins; 

where a public road, begul'l at incredible labour and expence;1 leads: 
Óver that almost impass~ble barriér. :This road. ·will soon be a work 
of q~tional imp,ortanee ·to Hra,zil, as thromgh it the finest district irr 
that country,, and indeed one of tbe finest in the world in point of 
~limate, the rich pl,ain of Corritiva; \:viU be connected with the ocean. 
TI?.e ridge of IJ?.OUmtains is more than· fot~t r thousand feet above the 
l~vel of . the .sea,. anÇ :there 'is a regulat1 ascent for· twenty leagties 
from their inland base, to Corritiva. Ün this ferti:le tract are fed large 
herds of.cattle for the supply of Rio. de Janeiro, St. Paurs, and othe_r 
places ;,, her,e · are also-,bred mules i·ll'·great .numbers. lts -soil and 
atr are so genial,., that oliv,es, grapes, apples, peaches, and other 
fmits grow to as rich a matm·ity as in · Europé, thoug4 they are 
hert=: almost in a wild stat~. · It is~. divicled into many parishes, bn t 

/ 
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its population is~_smàill, . compared with its extent; a circúmstance 
ratber snrprising, since every ~riec~ssary of life ls hére so cheap and 
in such great plt:nty. . Its!distance : frorn Jhe coast and . from the 
chief tów1Fis, and the hitherto~pbad .road, mày have contributed to 
deter séttlers; .iLis. prinéip'all!Y occupied as a breecding distr-ict, and 
supports n0. more; .iruhaoitalíl\ts than what. are 'barely competént to 
ma-nage and. tend ~ the ... ca:ttle, which· ·~r,e 'chiefly purchased by priva te 
dealers, and ~ ;sometim~~- by' commissicm-ers from· governm.ent, who 
come :hither,·oecasionaHy for, the- purpose. Tpe ;road from hence 
tó ~.he .. eity of St. PauPs, diSfant ~about 80' leagues, is tolerably 
inhabited, .es.pecially in the wicinity Gf Sorricaba, something riloré 
than J:ialt way, · wffuich is~ a greát: mart for mules ~ and horses. . Near 
this place i~ .. a · wdl-:w:e>t:>ded L cduntryi called Gorósttava, abouna.:. 
ing ·with fine Jimestone, whet:e a considentb]e qlilantity ·ar rich i roa 
ore ·is: fon'ncl. How deplorable is it. that the people should yet have 
tô Jeaí·n the applicrotion of such valuable resourees .! ; .. ~ 

_,';fhe neighbourhóod o f Corriti1ia is -watered by fine_ rivers, which 
flew iFlto the Parana. , Many of the streams .produce gold,- par .. 
ticulady the Rio . Verde; and one called the Tibigi is rich iri dia
monds,. ·as the few good· families in 1ts vicinityihave· reason to remem-· 
ber with: gratitud-e. . ,M@re:to th~: .westward it is dangerol!ls to trave], 

-~ince in that diuection livethé Anthropophagi, who were driven from 
these · boundaries. a few years ago. ' The country ·to the ·Q0rth is verj' 
fult o f wood. 

The .. cattle at Corritiva sell at various i9rices; oxen, .mu'€h f~tter 
and in better condition _ tban those ·:af .Rio ,de la ,Plata a:r ·ar Rio 

•' . 
Grande· de St. P·edr®, 'may be bought for about 12s. ·ar 15s. ·a head. 
The horses -are ih general fi.ner than · those of Spanish America ; 
mules for the pack-saddle sell at about ·40s., and ~ those. for riding at 
from three _to six pounds. , ·:There is,, hqwevér; gréat. fluctuation in, 
the pTices, ow·ing to the' o.écasionai' 'scarcity..as we11 ·as th€ occasionál 
.abundançe of p1oney.. ' · 

I 
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· · But to retttrn: froin this' dqgressiom ~o 8an Francisco. : .. Thenqhief 
occupations of ,ttJe -inl:Jàbítants~:are·· the :cutting ot~ timb~r; ·arr~lit>61eT 
labonrs 'tohnected·-twith ·ship-buildãmg.·· · 'Vessels ·of large .dimensions, 
and. a ·nu'mber of small eraft :fo.r_r;coias1lers,; hav'e, be€l.1l bu~ih· lleí'e ;by 
.mercha.rits of ·ffio rl:e Ja1_1eiró, <Bahia, and Pernamhilico . .. Wh:en··t'his 
trade-is ~brisk, tJliere 'is ·a :great demand. '!f01Jr~ the , varrQ'us ·classes Off(rti .. 
sans ·wh·o,ffi i it ":requirt,ts,', ánid' ·rrraiV.ll_Ydnegr.oe& are em plÜJiíeõL, ·'ffu-~ nvood 
'l!lsed is S@i stn;mg, and:holds;tfue1rOIT 'SO firmly,. tru()Jt '!Sh;ips,rbú.j}.t of Ít 

· endure m~àny years, ând ·are ~ in: rgreaten ~esteém w;ità.-the . P<i>.l:tuguez~ 
and Spaniards ;t~arl tí'h<<Dse baHt ln<ffimrop·é. · ''On this' açcé0unt·,· the 
harbour iof -San. Erancisoo·is ~ikei'Yrfo rlt>ecôfne [ o~ 'cÓrrs~<derabl~ i"vulué 
to Brazil; ana las it4s.connébted: vith·:;0pFritiv!á:;.; rtlhe qtttle' bflwhidh 

. h ave. Heen rfo.umd su'periov ' to R.io. 1Giran8.€;. ~ti:rer-él is e~ery prolliabilii,ty 
;that àt no idistalh•t .p ·eriod·1the Porfl.uguezernavy• rwi<H 'be- h0Ile suppl~e·<il 
:'vith salt hpirovi~ions 1 ~ T~is must, ;howe!ver;{ d~pend ôh the· com p:létiQJ.ll 
of the great road-.over-th@ liÍnf>t~~mitains;,J '1lo whidi ,thé·present admilni:s
,ita!tÍ<m havé laud'ab[y l:liredted· .theiri atte@ti'd>n,';with ·a · dtigree of. ' z~al 
eommensurate ·to the :importánc€.'óf ,the \ vorkrilll /á national poim't 
ofvrew. · · ·, • , : · .'·, ' 

. I musttnot' aFiút nrati~tug; a'natfue1i picilona.étion:in this clilstrir~t,~ which 
will 'Ti se ;.in ·u.t_ilitj a'nti va1uei<as .thef Jpotb@íi rs:t. Fran<iS'Go: imin~oves .. 
/i'oward.> tlle'north the.re' :ar~ -~v.o(j)ds: · ilf' fine 'Huge lp1imes, Jexceédimg:1y 
pa:rd,- tbmg;R,~atíd full of-resin . . , Th~~ const~tatê a shigular Nariety• of 
the genus Pinus; the boughs branch offfrom the upper part oftheltíree 

·1onJ:r, á]))ct ,hav.e ·tussocksH<pf1eav€s àt: tHwh rextrernity. A tree~eighty 
, fécefihigh, rfbr:~nstàne1e, <Will 'à!pp.eanf w:idlhdmt rhr~Íletro~s to the, heiglilt o f 
. aboú t<·fiffy;. fiv.e . fé<ft ,' the: bra'líÍcg~s· there, extcnd 1lorizontan y in' .eve'ry 
· directiah, !With J_éàves at theiy-:ex'trernities, tm.e• lowest and la11gest to 
a di&tainoe'lof ~.Urteen or{)ti).ftteenr fee.t from ~ 1 the. stem, aod the h~gher 

: <i>nes gvatluálly :ditmintish~ng· ht ; leugth".to}Valrds rth.e top, . w hich ·ends . 
. in ,a tuft of ~ea~es a:s · a etowm fórühe ·wbole.' r trhese. trees· are -we11y 
. picturesque, and indeed bea.utift;~.I; they growr.to ·a suffi.çient · size· to 
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ser~e· as masts fdr .. ·s·hips,iof tw~ 'or three,hundred tons; ,I wa1? told 
there :wére much largeil"!Oh:e_s, to h€ found. ~ · · , 

Resuming oür VJ>~age;;w~.J0ftlS3!m Fuanefsco, ancl:, passing the port 
of Ca:nanew, arrived 'iléar ·tthe -.·entrance of :the~ .hárbour of Sam't0s. 
The! c~mstr along,:.. Mr.hi(l;h \Me iSail~d Í;~ilaw· .and. ftat, _._and jon '. its v~rg~ 
are: .S.mn-e .podr fishing,-hRts~ ·,,Mhic,h il'ather adc;l.~(1) :thé drearinéss ·~of its: 
' ' l. .• 

app:earance. il.t;:. tis ~i:r\~:eJiied, with ·lofty ·tr.ees, wllich ,als~ fFinge tll~ 
'JíllOumtainous SiGenerJT jbey;QircLit. :_Se;ve.Fa!l i.:ivets. ~ccur,. of little t\Qte 

in geograph~ ;DUJt hig~~ aldv.antgtgeous to· the _. se:ttle-r.s, as they - ~'ass. 
tHé .~ery dom~s ;o f the d "\ve11mgs, . an:d afford .. easy means .. fá r Jhe ::tr~n..s..: 
port o~ produce from the interior. ·· On nearing Santos, we p~s&e~ 
severa! bold rooks,. called.; tJle i·Aieatras~s., .~nd ~ á . L~dge .olJ 11e~f on 
whielí the s~a. hr<;>ke. furiaus1y !·: j(he nminJp.~d ; ;i~ .ve1:y . ~l~y:~t~d -~n4 . ' . 
me:u~ntaimoús•;i 's0 p1uclu sb that , tlle ·lo.w: 'gtmirid.~ wbich f(x-teJl~ fpom 
i~s base .a ré :s.Carc.e],_y; _•per.c.éptible frooo tl;l~:)beight~ ,next heyo:nd ,!;hem.
~ Thé h:~r'Dour .Qf: •Santqs; nas ·a, safe .. éEtr~~JiG.~, l~nd is ve..ry. ~ec~re. ; it 
is a strq,it,, líav.ing· the1 is1and of S't.~inc~nt . to the J~ft., .for th.e exu~n~ 
of.half a, mile, whe{,l .it.takes a.different.di•liection. , H~re.i~ ~~tqat~~ ~~he 
port; tWhich has: ~Óo® and1orage, wjth;.ll€gul~r 8_0!-lllding~ .tQ:WafQ~ the: 
shore, ·w~iéh skoals gradually. The cur:JfeNts;an_d.'~ddi~~ c{l_,p~e ~Q(Il~ in ... 
convenienoe, and the· high land occasioh_s !In\ICh-v:airiÇ}Jtion}n ~he .. _winds, 
w.hich ·perplex{es ;rma'Finers Qn their .entrance jntQ the ,nan:ows; ,but as 
the waUer is .n'ot ·d€€'{lJ, ;~m~ the current far f.mm stn:mg, a ship js .safe 
fhe~ m-ome~t her anchor is ,J~t go, .. and · by m,eans:. of a 'Lhoa.t _and 
'kedge she may be pla.ced in any; situation the pilot. ehqQses. Th~ 
part 'Galled the ~narrows is defended by two forts; on .pas~ing which 
there is a kind . of lagoon bf thtee or .fonr leagues· in lengtb,·· ahn~st 
fu11 of mangroves, terminated by the .towp. of Santos, __ (i)He·. of._the 

· old~st. European settlementsJin.Brazil.- ; l!J. commQu _with St .. Pa,d"'~; 
. it owes its .origin to the fiFs.t ship-wPeCk on the' islànp ofc St. Vja<?~nt, 
The river or lagoon . has thr.ee or four fathom.s wà.ter.iapd á nn!ddy· 
bot~mlil. · Santos is: ~ p1ace ·· of consi.~erable ttade;· _ b~ing , the sto.re
ho.use of the 'great ;captaincy 0f St.-PauHs,i .and tl}e resort. o( : m~PY 
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'iréss~Ís trading to ·the.Rio de-lá Plata. It~s toierably well · built;·amd~ 
its population, consisting Ghiefily ·of rnercham·t~; shop4~eepers, r1a11a 
artificers, amounts te:> ,six or. se'\len ... thousand ~<;mls•:l ·;'Fhe situatió'ri is 
by no meaiiS· heatlthy, as ' the <wuntr.y ·around ·it 'is ·Iow; ~oody, I arrd 
frequently í delúged ; :withr: rain; ,~by teáson Qf thé· high . niourutains in 
its vicinity,. which :impecle the tpa:ssage 'of the élquds·. JSev:era!·lrivu-. 
leis fio.wi•ng fv0m the ·.foot .of these m'?untains int-ersect the. Iand 

1 
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variou.s directions; arid uni te 'i~Q . ome great;rivgr 'a Ijttle .abeve the town 
of Santos. · Tli~ T.i€'e · Ó:fí this < d·istric~; : Wíhicb i~; grównjh .g.réat quanti~· 
ties, ''i·s con·s;ideued .the_ .best·; i,R. Brazi],;, ~md di€ ·mán'àEas. )are ·~tpnatlly 
DOted .. '·, .~.j"~~. p ·~-. ;:' l (: .i !t~) :- t)Í'"~t:fH! '~). 1 ~ ;c·. Y:: ~·-;:: /! ~ ';, ·t~ .. · 

1 .. ~ .._ 

. From this: port fne ·!Spanish .teFrif<i}rieslJ as.:we.Jl as Rio G·rande, ~e-
ceive a gr.eàt prop<?itibrt of ~ th€ir,sugar;.'_(;nffee, rwm, rioe, nuinclio'~ro, 
indigo,. :&c .. ;; in h~tlÍr.ID. ' th~y. briJ;)g"Jlíides and,, taillow; w'h~cb are 'gero.e.:... 
Fállly, exported :herice' t9· EutFope: :; 'Fhe Por.tugmezer send ,mucli of 
their pr6cduçe. to the Spooishio0],oÉiies, r: a:nGl:: are!gel!lemtlly iH paid; l>ut 
the shortness of the vóJiage; ·ariã .ttlíe:want;ô-f' (').ther markets, tempf 
màny -ymúig.· m·en to:· specnftàter'nohV:ithstánding the h.eavy 'duties 
af.Jd tfre nmnbetiess -petty.l obs1i~61es· _wi,ph wlíieh· t1teirjneighb.6urs l;ta~~ 
irupedred : and 'encum bered . this ;c0mim'erce~ A. S:p-ánia.rd 'i ri .his. · o~t~h 
eountry ~are'Iy · aUows even a ..shad0w. of ju:Sticeito ·a · P.ortugueze; · h:e 
uses a thousand artifiees for· procrasti~n~a'ting the ·deeisiowof a Cfttise át 
issue betiveefi them, till the latter, when His P,:a•tienGe1is completely ex.:. 
haustecl; fin·d·~ that. ~b.re í·s ·lilf:ely. to deríve · notffiing froin · the contest 
bu't" immense .. piles. of.t ila:w-parp'ers,:, freertu~ntly' written . on the l!ic:>st 
trivial poi.nts in litig«ti;@n; ·a:ncl paia , for. 'af an exonhitant price~ . , If 
he persevere ;after all - ~his ·tüsappohüm.ent, it genera11y ·happens that 
another al'Calde 10r judge r -is · ~lpp·~ihted, .alítd, then the business'. is 
Iaid , on tf.le ._;shelf. ' "'Fhe· injured'.Boítu'gueze, after so. much =waste· of 
time and _money,. 'Ís tbreatentm w~thi worsel consequen:ces, and fre
qHently ÍS obJiged to Jeave tfre·loO'untry Ín. ·fUifl and drsgó.st. 
· As Santos is the·embattking pl:aoe o:G S)t. P.aul's, its intercourse 'Yith 
that . town is· very' consid·eral)Je. Ii:n ·the· · course of; a day severa! 
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hundred . mules frequently arrive, loaded · with the produce of. the· 
country, and return with salt, iron, éopper, · ' earthe~ wares, . and 
European manufactures. For ' the traffic. of its immediate vicinit.y, 
it has the conveniente · of water-carriage; 'its· · rivev qeing nav.igable 
ahout twenty' miles~, up to Cuberton, where an officer W.ith a guand 
of soldiers is stationed to' receive the King'-s dutie..') for the-repair of 
the roads and other p'u blic purpo.ses. 
' 'fhe governor of Santos being suhject, iri. ali' cases, to the governor 
of St.'Paul's, we applied to him for permissiem· tó . go thither, · w~ieh 
was immediately granted. I It. was now eight: in the eveni'ng,. .and 
we were without an asylum for the night. I had· ·· sev(m:~l letters. of 
-recommendation, · not one of :which . procured ·us any ·civility, and 
we found that the inhabitants were far from :being cotuteous .to 
strangers. · We were wiHing to imp{tte. tll.is . t.o ~.want of conv,enierit 
accommodàtions, bt:1t it may be generally ohs~rve<:},L that ahl)ng 'the 
whole coast 'the s·am.e shyness prevai-ls, . while ·im tl:ie interior the 
people vie with each other in acts of.hospitálity. Perhaps ia ~11 couh
tries this duty is n:;tost practised where the occasioE.s for its exercise 
most raTely occur. . · ' .. 
· Being unable to procure a bed at Santos, ·we were obligéd.tó . ·en
gage a canoe to éohvey us np .the · river to Çuberton, where ·we-ar
rived at two in the n1orning~ and were iri.troduced . in to the guard .. 
h ouse. for a. lodg~.lilg. Tke. co~rporal being ·called up, accommodated 
us · as well as h e. was' able; we lay down .ç)n the .softest planks :we 
cou]d fimd, and made pillows of orir portmanteaas, but though mhlch 
wearied we fqund ; ourselves little disposed to sleep ·on so une'asy a 
couch. At .sunrise, ·. when · we got up, · an · e·xtraordinàry and _busy 
scene presented itse1f; before .the guard-house was a large ·space .of 
ground enclosed hy the storehouseran·d other outbuildings·, and hére 
above. a: hundred mules were Ied .out to . be harnessed and JÓaded; , 
the gent]eness anel tractability of these ·fine 'laFge an_imals plea~ed us 
much, and the ex pertness _ of their masters, particularly of the negroes, 
in placing and replacing th~ burdens, ~vas truly surprising. -
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'From··;the rg.0od. corpor:al, ·w,lto ' was; !C0m·m.andimg-officer· hei'€~ wé 
~eceiv:ed · every·Jâttention, ancl. mucm: ffi(i)fe civ·ility than we.had _reason 
to CX~.peCt {r,om the· eXlperie.nce We -had ,of the UllaCC@NJffiOdating ·dis
position of'ihe·. people in Sant0s, in -mlileh better cilcumsltanc'es , t]n:an 
himself, .. He -procured l:l'S ·a ·~good breakfast, and fuFoished us· with 
saddle ~mules for ouiF jom=ney~ : at the' tate of ten shillings eacli, ,.~the 

distance being eight league.s. Havi-ng oqtained a •guide we mounted, 
andrproeeetled: a'boubhalfllà .mil:e, 'wheil ~W€ reached the fo@t of fhe 
stupend<I>US ·m~mntél!Ítls we Flilad .to·totoss: ; /Fhe road is .gooâ and. IWell 
paved, nbut 'narrow, an'd •tm··aocm:n1t of the ·r.ugged acclivi-ties is .cut 
in a zig~zag .direction, with iVeny frequent an~ abrupt turnings con
tiri.ually .on them.soent. The trams 'of loaded ·mules '\v.hich w.e ~met 
on rth.eir ·' iWaJ te· Santos· rendered the passage disagreeable, .and rut 

times".clàn.ger.ous. ~n 111arryr plac.es .the· road' is cut thnough.the s~lid 
.rock f(i)l' !Sev.era} 'feet; 1•·m other.s along the rperpeHdic.lillar sides, ancl it 
leads.tfret)_uentLy o;ver ;the tops of Jconieal mountains., .along the edge 
of!prertipi€es, ,down whioh tth:e 1traveller ,is liáble to b~ · thr<:>w~ into 
anr~imperv:i(!)us thicket lfuil •.thirtlj·,yar.ds ·below ~ These. clangerous 
places are secured by parapets. After ascending Jor .an h0er a:~d 
a half, ·duririg ~which A:imenve,· made .itmumerable. Jturnings,. •we ar ... 
:fived at a•iesting place, nea:r which, at a spot a little lower than the 
road, we found ·water. This place, as our:.guide ,informed us, was 
only lhalf-way ,to the summit.; iwe were astonished.at ·the.in.telligence, 
as the douds ·were already .so far below us that ·they obstrúcted our 
pre>spect. !)}uring· .o.ur progress hit1ú;:r,' we ·observed that the mules 
travei as 'quick. o~ an-asc_ent as on levei giound; they rnuch exeel 
the 'hovse in unevan "roads .with : sharp turnings, .and siill more· so in 
bad roads. 
·. To• · atte~pt .-.the ; geol~gy .. . of mountains so covered by vegetable 
m·atter would. be a diffi.cult task; the component parts . of these 
along whicli .we passed appeared to he·. granite, and fréque,ntly . 
$~ft. erumhling ferruginous sand~ston.e. · Some pict~~esqu~ str~am.~ 
bursting from .th.eir high sources f~~m fine cascades, ·rund ip:cr<Ossjng 
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the r6>ad ·force: their .way t_hrentgh many detache.cd: and n>Und mass.es 
o f _granilte. The woods are so thick in ev.€ry part,, . ex.cep~ whei:e the 
mules_ tread1 that nél soil .ca:n ber s.een; the bran"ehesc pt' .the . tréés 

_in some places meet and form ·.an ·arbour· ov;er the .roa.d, which 
shades. the traveller from -the heat · of t:he sun,. and . shel;ters him 
from rain. · .' ', · 

1.· . 

. A:flte:c 11estíng for about . ltw~n ti trn?'i8utes. iWe ~aga.in mounted ·-:an'q 
resurned,oYr asoent. 'Ihe.r.oad. pies~-nt{i!d;at tiiQes; foair ;o~ ;fi,~eízig'tzags 

ab@ve us at one view, and .ga)!e ,us ' rne.sh teas<D.n for ·astoiD.ishme:Fllt -a.t' 
th.e completion . .o f a wd~k so fracight .with di.ffi;cultiesz 'TJ.!~ ;-millions 
of crowns. 'vhich NH!I!st have been· expende_d.in cltarióg-the iW.iO~ds and 
thic~ets in .its course,, aNd 'in ,~.u~tiag throu·gh ,the·_~olid )l'Ock fQr a ,eón~ 

siderable-distançe,, .as wieU as, Ül. paying it ithroagh the ,WÃhole ex:.tent . o f 
the ridge, afford no ,mean id~a. c)f .the .enteFprising spirit Jof the . iBra~ 
-zilians:. Few public. 'wcHiks, _even in .. Eun<i>pe:,, .a;li~ s_u:petior to, it; , and 

· if we considér fhat; ·as the distrie1t J;h.roug}i ·w hieh i·t .passés, ..is: limt 
. thinly -inhabited,.Jihe labour bestowed .. on'jtr m~st. haye ·. b~en, pur
_chase.cl most de·aFly~ wê .. shall hardly find one in anyr;countiiy so 
weU com p1ete.dr ~urtder' .sin~ilar . dis~d vantages. · 
_ In ,three. hour.s we r.e~ched the . ~tnnmit., , a ·plajn·,_ of' corisiderable 
e:x:Jtent, the lowest : estimateél ·heigbt,Qf ·.wh_ieh: · is six thóusand feet. · 
'IJhe .. surface is rchiéfly- ooínposed · of .. qua;vtz, • cov·ered ~with sand~ 
The sea, though ~ristatit ,hvytity · miles,,.seemecl to ,us as.if it wasl1éd 

- the foot o~ the mountains; , th~ levei Itart -of tlíe coast;and ,~he -por:t 
.of; Saintos below us carne not . withilil ,the ·angle of vision.. iWhiie .we 
:enjoyed,this,.süblime prospect, we were. refréshed hy a ,c.o.ol breeze, 
~which Úi!lilew..ed our strength .and spirits, .and enabled ,us-to p~rsue o.ur 
j<:mrney with a1ae_rit.y. · AdvaiJ·cing about a-' miJe and _.a half; ~We çame 
·to a pMt. of1the. road which was cut severàl feet deep through t~p 
1f0ck, and obsen-1ed in this .quart~r many .small stFe..3Jms .which, . though 
.contigutms to 'the _sea_, all .fl.Qw in a south.,w.est ·Gó.Urse·. to a~ imní~nse 
.dista~ee,_ a~d; uniting, formr the great.-riv.er ,C€>.rrient~s, w~i.ch jo~ns the 

9 
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Plata. This circumstance will sufficiently explain the forro of thís 
niig_hty riclge · of inóuntains, naindy, that the highest and ·steepest 
side fronts the sea, and that the other shelves more gradually and 
with mor€· frequent :outlets to the plains of the interior. This part of 
the roa:d' is· lined by fine üees an.d large thickets on both sides. The 
heavy rains of the season (December) had damaged it in · variom; 
parts ; the readiest mode of' Fep·ai,ring these breaks is to cu.t d.own 
severál treés, a:bout ·seveh iil'€hes eliameter, place them across, and . 
fasten them 'd0Wll with hooked stakes. The .tnules which travei 
these rugged declivities, though far more hardy than horses, fre
quently. fall vict~Il1s to fàtigtie; · we observed some dead by the way
side. In the ' course of our route wé passed severa! parties of n:egroes 
and some of Indians·, wbrking, at repaifs in the J:oad, or making new 
bran'ches from · it. · Sotn(;! · of thern .I noticed with swellings in the 
neck; though very different from those I have observed in Derby
shire and other IJÍ@ÚBtainousi·eou:nfries. ' In the case of these Indians 
not only there ... a.ppeared that ·protuberance · from the glands cOl!ll.ll 

monly called a wen·,.· .bu1f lum{i>.s of frmn half an inch 'to' three inches' 
in diameter hung from it·in an. almrost •botryoidal form. 

After crossing severarl rivulets and passing a few houses, we arrived 
at a toler~ble inn, belonging to an officer of militia, where we were 
.soon provided with plenty~ of milk, coffee, apd fowls. li is distant 
sixteen or twenty miles from St. Pau'l's, and mày be considered as 
half-wày between _that town and Santos; The owner, who. was 
inuch surprised to see' English1uen, tre~ted us with .evéry civility, 
.and procured 1,1s 'a ' chànge of saddle-mules. While · they w·ere 
preparing, he she~ed us a tract ·of lànd in front of bis hnuse, tole~ 
rably well-cleared, . where we ·took ·an hour's shooting. W e theÍil 
proceeded throu:gh a much more · open country, which bo.re the 
traces of former cul1tivátion, · and seemed of late to have· been Ihuch 
·neglected. As we drew nearer St. Paul's~ the road improved.~ antl 
wa.& énlivened .b1 a · greater · numb~r of habitations · in ·,its.: vicinit~~ 
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'Wre" passed ÍWO 'CO:ll'Vea·ts;· whieh,mà~·: Üle .. air of cpnv.enietlt' how~es; 
and · wer-e ;distinguàshed. i by ~aarge cross-ea ,erected before th~lll:· ~h e. 
-•land. was watereü by 1seve~al fine) s:tre.a.ms,;. ÍQ· Otfle part we . ob
s~rved 'a quarry of• ferrugino:us ' grit~stone; .but w~ h~d not ~ei~u~~ 
to make múch mineralogical research. . St. PauJ's, . although ' 01). 

an elevated site, is not observed at any great distance in this 
direction. In its immédiate neighb~mrhood the river runs •par~1lel 
to the road, which it sometirpes partially o.verflows, . and cpve,rs 
with sand. To. our left we saw a large astallage, or inn, where·, 
numbers of mules are unloaded, and travellers commonly pass · 
the night. It consists of a very large shed, supported ~pon UR
right pieces of timber, with separate divisions for receiving fhe 
cargoes or burdens of the mules, each . travellm· occupying as 
many as his goods require; and there . is a piece of ground, of 
about a hundred yards in circumference, planted with small up~ . 

right stakes at ten or ~fteen feet distance, to which· the bridles of 
the mules are tied While they . ~re fed, saddled, and loaded .. 
These astallages are common in all , parts of Brazil. 

On entering the town, although we ha,d expected much from , 
its being the · capital o( the distric-t, and the residence of the 
govemor, yet ·we were struck with the neat appearance of its 
houses, stucco.ed in various colours; those in the principai .str~ets 
were two or thn=!e stories high. Having arrived an hour · or ·two 
before sun-set, we walked to the house of a gentlema~, to whom 
~e had a letter of recom.mendation, but he being absent, we were 
obliged to pass the night at th~ astallage, where our rnules had 
been put qp. It was a miserable !;llbode. . T}_ltj next · m9rning we 
breakfasted with our friend, and · were co.1;1ducted by him to 
the governar, Brigadier General Orte, who honoure? us with an 
i.nvitation to dinner, per.mitted ·a perishable cargo of my friend's 
property, . which was lying at Saptos, to be unloaded,_ and .gay.;e us 

· a general welcom~ . to his palace . . , '~e ha~ the good fmtune to 
'K 
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find that t\vo 0f His E'ieellency's<aidês-de-camp; meu of .e':xceUent' 
character, haâ been educated in E_nglland. They assisted us in 
~btaining lodgings, : rendered Ús every. service that we ;stood iri 
need of; and shewed an earnesf desir~ to make our stay as agree .. 
able as possible. · 
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Description bj ' St. Pa.'ltl's. - · · System · of Fa.rming· prevalent m · its 
' Neighbou.rhood. ·-··· Excursi01i to ·lhé Gold Mines of Ja.ragua: __, 

Mode af workirig them.- Return to Santos. 
' ' 

ST. ~ ~ U~'~ is . situated án: a pleasing em~nence of abouf two 
· mdes m extent, surrounded oh three s1des by low meadow 
land, and washed at the base by rivulets, which almost insu~ate it in 
·rainy weather; it is conneCted with the high-land by a narrow ridge. 
!fhe rivulets flow into a pretty large ··stream called the ·Tieti, which 
runs within a mil e o f the town in a: south-west dire·ction. Over them 
tlieie ·a-re ·severa!· bridges, .some ·of stone and others of wood, built 
by the late governQr. The 'streets of St. Paul's, owing .to its eleva
tion· (about 5o feet above the plain), .and the ,;Vater which almost 
surrounds it; are iri general reí:narkably clean ; . th~ níaterial with 
which they are· pave'd, is lamilláry grit-stone, cemented by oxide of 
iroh, and <::ontaining l·arge pebbles of rounded quartz, approxi· 
mating to the conglomerate. This pavetnént is an alluvial form·ation 
c0ntai:ning gold, many ·particles of which metal are found in the 
,ehjnks and hollows after heavy rains, and at such seasons are diJi .. 
gently sought for by the poorer sort of people. 

This city was founded by the J esuits, who were probably tempted 
by the gold mines in the vicinity, more than by the sa1ubrity of its 
ai.r; which however is not" excel1ed by any on the· whole continent 
·of South America. The medi um' of the · thermorneter here is be .. 
tween· 50 ·and 80 degrees; in a morning . I have observed it at 48, 
and even lower, though I was not there 'in the ·winter months. The 
rains are by no·rneans heavy or oflong continuance, and the thunder
_storms are far from being violent. . The cold in · the evenings was 

K ~ 
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ti·equently so considerable that I was obliged· to shut my doors and 
windows, put on Ulore clothes, and have a pan .of embers in the 
room, there being no chimneys. ' 

Here are severa} squares, and about thirteen places ofreligious wor
ship, namely, two convents, three monasteries, and eight churches, the 
greafer part of which, as· well as of the whóle town, is built of.eartn~ · 
The mode of erecting the . waJls~ is as fo11ow,s : a 'fra1he is , cohstrup_!ed
_of six moveable planks placed · edg.e-,vise., .opposite e.ach oth~r, ãnd 
.secured in this position by cross-pieces bolted with moveable pins. 
Earth is put in by .sm·an quai:ltities, which· tke, W.Qrkmén beat .with 
rammers and oecarsiona11y_ moisten with water tp ,giv~ . .it. éonsis:te,ncy. 
Having fillled the frarhé or treúgh, they;re:úwve ·it .and eonti11u~ . tl_l~ 
same operation till the :wh9lé slíelr ófthe house is ·c.ómpleitecl, ,ta.ki~g 

care to. leaV.e vacancies and put in the window~fraimes, _ door:-ftÇtw~s; 

and· beams as ·they proceecl. The mass . in cburse iof time b.eeO:J:Jil.~~ 

indurated, the walls are . pared .perfectly s,mc:>oth in_side, a;ud ~ak~ 
any. ~col<Dur·1the : owner c~ooses· to giv.e. them ;' tbey are generÇtlly . en~
riche:d. with very ingenious devices. This s:p.ecies; o:( structt;~re i~ 
durable; I have .seen some h ouses thu5 bui.J..t that have· Iast~d tw;o 
hundr.ed years,. and most of them have .s.ev:er,al ·sto!ies. · The roofs 
are ·made to ·project two or three féet .bey<~nid the·i walJ, in ordeF to 
throw~.. o:tf the rain to -. ·a distance frorri the base; spQuts might be a 
more<effeetual preservativé against ,v-e:t, b!Jt their use"i$·little krto:wn 
here. 'f.he-y. covectheir houses : witJ:t gutter-'tiles,. but: th01,1gh ; the 
country affords excellent .clay·and plenty of'wt!.lOd, .v€ry few ·br:ic~~ 
are burnt. · ' · · · > 

. The. populatio.n o f this place amounts .... to frill fifteen thousand 
scau]s ·: perharps n.earer- tw.enty_ thousand ;· the ; clergy, induding aJJ 
-ranks of religiou~ orders, may he. rec'kone(l' at five hundred. They 
are in. g·eNerah :goGd members of societ:r, fr~.e from that exces~iv~ 

bigotry and illiberality .. which is. the re:proach af the , PeighbouriJilg 
. colonies, and thejrexample has so beneficial-an effe.ct. on the rest of 
the inhabitants, · 'that T may presume: tó say, . río stranger will be m9.-
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lested whil~ he .;:t.cts as ,a. gentl~~m~n, and., does · npt insult, the esta .. 
hli~hed I'e]jgion. · . His Exc~llepcy tl!e Bishop is a .. m;ost-"forthy pre: 
late, · ànà were the inf~riori ordets in.hi~ d;ioçese to f~~lo.w: hi.s !)teps irl: 
cu1ti v.at,jng t the sciences, and diffusing useful .informa:ti<;>n, .tltey 
would command greater respect from their flocks, and by·. that 
means further the . iQt~rests of th~ religion they profess. P.riests~ 
so ignorant, can ·hardly esçape contep1p.t. 

N <? endemi~l diseases at present prevail here. The sma)11po~ . 
formerly, and indeed o( late, made great)~:;tvo.c, aJ;:r:v.mg tf,te· j.nh.~~Í
tants, but its progress has b~en checked by the . iQtro~uc~ipn of 
vaccine innocula,tion. Professors attend~d at a large hall. . belo.ng,ing 
to the gO\:ernor, to which the public .were inviteq, and. th~.operat_io~ 

,was performed gratis. · It is to be hoped that the:.credit of t~lis pre;. 
. Yentative wi.ll make its way among the pt1ople h,e~e, for theyi are 
not competeüt to enter into the. m~rits , o[ that,; cm;ltrpyersy .. ·whic:h 
injured it in Europe. 

Here .are few manufac.tures of. al1Y c~nsequ~nce1 ; a. lit~l~ cqarse 
cotton is. spun by the hand, artd .woven inte cl0th, ·wQ.ich serves: (o.r 
a variety of wearin.g apparel,. sheets, &c. They make a b~autiful . 
kind of net-work fQr hammoç_ks, which are fringed w·ith lace:, and · 
.forin an elega:nt •piec.e of fun:üture, being shmg low, so aª to .a~swer 
.the ~purpose of sofas. 'The 1adies are partiGularly fond of using 
them, especiaUy w•hen tbe 8eat'of tl1e weather._ d.ispo~e.s them to eá.s.e 
and indolence. The making of lace is a general employry.ent for 
femaies, soine o f whom -exceJ in it. . The shop-k;eep.er$ be~e are ~ 
:nu merous class, who, as in mbst colonial to,wns, deal in, almost e:yery 
thing, anel sometirne.s make great forb;mes. Here , are fe:w· doctc;>-rs 
of .11nedicine, but many ap0thecaries; some silver-smith~, whose 
artic.les are. equa1ly indifferent bo~h in metal a~d workrnanship; 
tailors and shoe~makers .in gre~t nt;~mbers; .and. joiners, whQ rpan;ll,
facture :very beautiful wood, ·but , are. not sp m9derate in tl)eir 
charges as the former classes oftraqesmen. In , t~e oú~-ski~ts · ofthe 
city, live a nu~1ber of .Creolian Ind~ans., who :ro~.k~ earthen-ware for 
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cu]inary purposes, large waú~r-jars, and a vari.ety of other utensil~· 
1 ' • • • 11. • • ' • ~ -~' ~ {) 

ornamented with some taste. The greatest proportion of the ,inha-
. . · . · ' I • 1 1 

bitants cónsists in farrners and inferior 'husbandmen, who cultivate, 
• • 1 ~.J. • • r:'t r ' " f. 

~ínall portions 'of .lan.d, on which they bre~d large stóck~. of ' i~~ .r}tn~ 
poul~ry for s~l~. ~ 1th ~he_se the . m·arke~ Is· g.e~erally we.p~up~~i'<;!d.t 
and m the frmt-season 1s also stored with ,pmes, grapes, pe-~dles , 

. . ' ::.. 1 
gu~vas, .. bana~as~ a few apptes, _ and an enormous qua~tity 39-~ 
qumces. . "·: , 
.:. Eséulent plauts· áre grown in great profúsion arid variety. Í -B~~~~ , , . , . - , ' ., ··r ~I, 
is a favourite bulbous root called the Cara, which is equal to the.he&t , 
potatoe~ and even more fm•inaceous ; it grows to 'about five fnch~~~ 

. . - ;fr 

ii1 dia meter, ar1d afforcls éxcellent food either boiled or roasted. 
Here a;e fine . cabbages, 'sallad-herbs, .turnips, cauliflowers, âr.Í1.- . 

. T' A_ 

chokes, and potatoes; the latter, though very good, are littl~ used : 
the sweet potatoe is ' in. ~greater request among the natives . . Mai:ç;e, , 
beans, green .. peas, · and every species 9f pulse' flourish áma:zirig1y. 
F_owls are cheap; we b?ught som~ at three-pence _anel sixp~ncê, 
·each ; ·small pigs · 'from rone tó · hvo shillings, a:nd fl.itGhes of ~acon, · 
cured áfter•tbe' mode ofthe counb:y~ at about two~pen~e' per ,po~nd . . · 
Ttirkies, geese, and clucks are aburidant, and reas'onab]e in price, 
'the latter are of the M\lscovy hreed, cnormously larg~, som~ weigh .. 
írig 'teÍ1 or fourteerí poúnds~. Hére 'is a singu1ar .breed' of cÓcks ·; 
they 'resem ble the common English in plumage and ~h ~1pe, but they 
·c:rów very loud, and contimie · their last ·note for a minute or two. 
W'htm their vóice is good, they are Iimch esteemed, and are sént for 
as curiosities fróm ali parts _of Brazil. The ca.ttle are in genera.I 
good, cónsidering that -sb lit_tle attention is paid to feeding thein ~ 
'when their.pastures are full bf grass, they ar~tolerably fat, but when 
'ótherwise they become Ieoo. A drove may be bought at 24s. or 
-sós. a head ;· beef at abõut a penny or Hiree-halfpence per pound. 
'The curriers hav(( a "'Singular metlmd of b1ackening co\v-.hide.s ·and · 
·~lf-skins · : when they have prepared them for that operation, . they 
· Bl3;}.r oh for: some m:wd-hole · at the bottom o f a ferruginous stratuli1, 

9 



a · dite h for instance; y;ith the mud they cover that · side of the skhJ. . · 
required to be stained; ari'd they prefer this material to the · sol~tjon · 
ç(~õpperas; probably with reason, as the sulpha,te ~f iro.n_ fot!Jled 
by' tlíe

1
llecomposed pyrites acts i.nore riüldly in this _siate than wh~n 

ãp:pliecl in the common way. . u 

The horses are very fine, and in general docile; w-hen weH ttaiqed 
they' make excellent. chargers. Their size is. from l2f to l4l haRdS; 
ar~d they vary in price from three pounds to twelve.- · Mules,- ~s, w~ 
have before observed, are .consideted more ust:{til b.easts of burden. · 
The breed of sheep is quite unattended to, aBi m~tt~~ is _ z:~reljr_ 
or never eaten. Here is a very fine and large breed of góat~;whp~~ · 
milk is.gener.aHy used for domestic pürposes ... The dogs are very 
indifferent, and of no distinct race. · .. · 

In my walks round the .city, I had fre.quent .0pportunities. of ex.a
mining the singular ·succes·sion pf horizo:ntál s-trata, that fo;rm tlíe 
eminence on which "it s~ands. · They lie ÍJ?- the follo_,ying <?rder :_7'1 

first, one of red vegetable earth o.f variable .!ie.pth, irnpregríated 
'vith oxide of · iron; belów that, sand ahd. aâventitious i:r):atter .. of 
cliffei-ent slrades of colour; · as pchre.:.red, . brow:n~ and· dusky ,Ye.llow, 
together witb :rnany rounded pebbles, wliich indicàt~ it. to lle . p,f 1ra- _

1 

tner recent formati~n ; it varies in depth from three t~ s~x, fe~,t, .o r .. 
perhap~ to' seveJ)~ ·. and.its lów.er part ·is uniformly ;reJiow ~ ,l,lqdef .!his :r 
.is a bed of · ex'ceedingly. fine clay o f variõ:tis ~ol<?ur&, but for toe k'os~ . 
part puqi1e; tb:'e· whi'te and yellow is the ptu'est in quality; it .is _in-:
terveihed with thin layers..1of sand -in various directicn)s. 'fh~n . ·suç
ceeds ' a- str.Hum of aliuvial .matter, ' vhich is· v~ry Jeáuginous; . it 
rests on a" half-decornposed substa~ce; appaténtly _l!li'grating from a. 
granite, in which-the proportion of feld-spar-exceeds t~at" ofth~· q uart~ · 
and lnica *. The wholé is incumbent ón compact · granite.. The · 

lii< Probably the colouring matter arises from decol?position of 'the mica .; I ha; e fre,; 
q~eutl.y obse~vt:cl ~ mass ~f granite ,?aving its surface de_<;OFn].JO?~d i_nto a ·red clay, i!l which ' 
the p<~rticles of mica were hardly perceptible, whi·Ie the cornpact rock below contained a 

t .ery fair proportion of that substance. 
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rsídes'<9r th'e !thount ·are steep, 'anti 1in some lplaces nearl.Y . perpendi:-
cuiàr :W-. ~ • . . 

ffhe fertility ot:·tM:e obuntry .around St. Paul's may, be infened frmí,1 
the quantitíês 0f ·protluce, with which, as I have statecl, · its market 
is supplied. About a century ago, this traet abounded ~ith golcl ~ 
à;nd '' it lWa,'S· 'rtút until they 'had exhausted · Ít by, washin_g, ·th~t , the 
:iah{troità:ntsrthbught of employing •themselves in husbandry. ·As ~tb~y 

did '-so 'múre fmtn.;nece$sity ·than 'fr.@m choice, they 'yere tardy ~. in 
pürsQi'ng (th~~>'se'i·mprovem·ents· which.;othe~ nations .have màde:-i~. ·thjs 
rioble ait, J~ntl~, pi&i·ílg· aJt .tlie' tliS'aíppearahce. of the precious minerá},~ 
.consideEed t)1eir ~new · océup,ati9n .. a·~. ·vil e -ànd degradiBg. ·. Indeed 
dlrougho.ut the. ·w.hole of BI;azil,- t~e husbandmeu have e:v.er been .cQp.
siderec} as· formjng a clasi grea,tly:·inferior· in . point ·o f respectabi.lity 
·t-o 'the· mitieFs; ·a.nd, this · p~jridíee w'ill in all likelihood subsist ·until 
~the ' c~lf.ntry · ~hall t haiv.é .hreen ;dTained o f .. its gold and diamond~, · when 
.the- ·peoplt( wiU 1he ·é~mf>elted to seek in agricultmre a const:a,at anq 
1ne:xbaustible ,soutce of''wealth. 
·. i: ·shaU. attem:Pt 1'o' Hesdribe t~-e sys'tem o f fatming ·w hich at_p,re$~~~.t 

prevaoil,s .in the: F.leighholttho6d·:of ·St~'J?aul's. i}t has been ,elsewhere 
obsetvêd thàt; in this'·eKtf!nsive ~lllpire, land is granted.in lar.ge tracts, 
on -pro per ap,plicatiop. ·; ·a-nd w~ may naturally suppose that the .~afúe 
Qf thês-e :flracts depen.ds·-more. o;r less on trreir situation. It tli1erefore 
bee_omes the Íirst .obj~ct of ;a cultiv~tor~:to look out for mwccupied 
la:nds as neàr :as ·possi:ble to a large~·tm~n; good roads and navigable 
rivers are the de.siderata ll'ext in point of consequence. ·which ·he 
atte~ds •tO . . Whe_n ·he ~as ,inade choic;e ,of a situation, he applies to 
the governor of . th'e '. d'istciet? ,\rho orders the proper officers to mark 

. ·~mt tbe extenr·requi"red, ~generallj a Ieague or a leag~ue and a half 
squar~, som:etim.es .more. The cultivator d1en purchases as many 
n~gr9~s as he can, and commen~es 'hi_s operation~ by erecting hab.l-

• · r·,. • ,_ . .., ~ ,. ,.. ... ••r• ... · -"-. • .,.., , • • , ' ' . 

,. In. one p~rt of the town is found ·a beautiful species of decomposed ... granite, consisting 

•f P;Xtremely white feld-spar, quartz, and very little mica. 
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tations fe>r the·m~; 'ànH·: hih\seJ.f, · ·which· are. ;generally . níis~rable, sbeds~. 
suppovted· wy . fótúr : posts~,rand· ·c'0~n1íuoríly!'ccilled 'ranchos. ·Ris'negroes· 
are then dirécted -to\ ~ut; d~own -the. trees ar1d bruslíwood growing on 
the hind, to · :such á'll extelft 1as-- -h é tbinks · they wiH be a:ble : to· 
manage. This Bone~ ·1ílilé;y' set :fire· tó · aJll they :havé cut; as it lies 
on ;the ' gtound~: J ·-Mnél~ of rt&.e ' sn:ccess· 1ôft. bis· ' hà~vest .. depends · · on 
this bu:min;g ··; ·jf} the ; wb~leí be' 1t~d liced -to ashes h e ·expecti à great 
c'f.op ·; ·i f, · th~'oilgh wet we·athei:, !flie felle·d! tr_e€s'1Jjem-ain· oníy half burn·t, 
he fH10gilôsticates· á ~àdr bàe. :i Whén thé' gr<nmd-ris .cleáred, the· rie., 
groes d~bble ·it~íth1 their h~és, - à:Frd sów their.: 'n1a1.ze, b(úurs; ·.or Qther 
pulse;' dl!lting' thé ope'Fàfi:on-,.tiFtey·1cut down. âny thtngv-ery,.muéh, in 
the way, but never think of work.ing ·tbt:f;soih · After smvim:gas ·tnüdh 
seed-as· is· thought -req uisite,1 they; pr-epàre ' (])ther·lg'nlund .for· plantin:g 
cassada, ' he:re 'calied mandíoca; . the1 root'Ót whibh is.'gederàlly:;eaten 
'as' o'rtNtd ,;) by~ al~2 ranks _i~ . Êraúl. The- S@Íb~ for ; this ~pl!lrpose is
rather·better' pre:pã~ed ·~ ·it is rak'eô ;up in. little tõUFfd hilloe·ks, •Hot 
'unlike móle-hll'Js, abouf four feet a:stinder· ;. 'into which are. 'Stuck 
cuttings ftom· ·hrªneh~s· . of the p1ant,.· abóót an Jinch thick and six or 
'eightdcing ;··I the~e s0on· take ·· root~ and· ·put iJÓtttltlea-;v€s; shoots, iand 
buds. ·Wherl enoúgh>h.as :bê'en, planted for~herentit~€ cpnsump>:tioruof 
tbe · fal\m,~ t'hé.iowiner.;!iF he is· ricK.enough, prepaves meims1 for' grow .. 
ing 'and ,ffihrníufâ.cturring. sugar. _He ,first emplo.rs a carpenter ·to .cut 
woodV' átúl buiiâ':a :mill 'with '·wo9den. rollers ' 'foó crmshim'g the canres, 
by; · méáns ôf ·wat'er ; i f .â: stre~m is 'at' hand,' if not, ·hJy ·tlo.e . he1p of 
mules. While some o f . the negroes are assisting _the carpenter, 
others are employed in p,rep~ripg g~?und in the 08-~n~Je -~ay. as for 
mandi0ca. Pieces qf c~ne çontaining three or .f<?ur join~~,.-. and . in· 
Iength about .:s.ix inches, ·cut ft:orn ·the gtawing .stem, a:re-, l:;~.id;,, i111. ; the 
earth neaHy horizonta~y; ~a.ird ·are c6vered· witb soi'llo ther~depth of 
~b'o~t four ihcbe&. They sh~oi. ·qp ·rapidly;· a:n( in · thre~·~,mopths 

r , , . • ·- " - .,, 
}lave. Jl . bu$hy _ ~p:p€.afíl;nce :not. unlike _ff~gs ; ~~r./w.~Iv~e ._o~ .&f~~~~ 

:.,; Jl ._, t :-r . 1 • .... . ~' •• 

. · . ' ~ . 
• 

1 

• ., • ,: I f . . t : : ', ~L"' ;;· J ., , 1"~ _. r;,· ' f"'' f· • ... · ... I' 

"' Mandioca requi.res a dry hot s01l, of a sandy -nature .. .. -,'!1 rr-, .. ':~A' { 
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mont;hsr;!QC;:>tr~ .. they ~u;~ sti~~~y. Jor ;~uttin~f .GJ;-n tich ,yir~irr~oH it: i~- fiP.:t

uncommqJtt'! tQ , se~ :~-ª'P~& ttrw~l;ye.f~t:{t Ja~gij.H~~d-..~~rit§bingl!y:~thi!Cki .. ";·, 
' The ;Ind~an CQPtl 'f!.dflfi pljl1s.e ;_-é:}iÇ{i! : i-n I§Ci!fleitqtl, .ri;pe •iti} fOJl_j' rl110Fltths t)f· 

eighteen 'w~ekJs. . ~h~ ·_ay~rf).ge rti!tll;f~ is ·two. hll!•DdÍ'ed. forJ oi)~;,; it _is, 
a }vad : h~xves,t· whet~rlit ,~~ljl~ _ Míl,o).'t o(;gu~h~d~~ed ,and {;i(1jr,: _. .. ,.·. rh . 

, The, m~;IIl_,dip~ ·iÍ~ t ' r~tW1t (re~~Yr.4i~ t.ake ·~1p .ilfl Je~s thãn rft.i~tee~ o r 
twen;ty m;G;nt}l~ _; ri f tll~flap.d Jbe ,s,utta.ble" lit .tl)~~lól pr<i>d~JC~S·· t'rotl!l. ·six 1tq 
twe~ve 'poun~ ·weighb ' lJ.il~r ·p.la!lil'Í . .vr;, T;h:e~ ,; §ro·w j~wy littl~ infligooin 
this nei;gpbtl\Whood, and·1, !vblfiJ tb~y, · hav~.i is ~ ~ ÍJldiffer~lldi . qua1itry.: 
Theif -p.UJIWflkins _ r.J.r~.:~f ~nQJ'Jll~U$ ~i:.?'~, . ~n~ $~m~tálmes ·are~ tSel~ved._· ·\'e 
as ta-bl er.v e_g€<ta~l?t1~.á,r ~ll t; m. OlJ~ lreq u~~~ ~l_ty . gi;v tHít ·as fQ§Jd ,.2~0 th t=: hG:cses i 
Melons h.e~e .ar.e, s ... c'arçely . p-&tla.laºl~./ ; .: - ·. ,·. , : . , · ·J 1 - : .. : _ · · __ , ! ; 

In no1 br.án.Qhuot' ,hu_shaiulry,r ~J'.€j t~?~- 1fiaiJ.n~·s · !SO· d!ef~ctive a~, in. th,e 
maJnagetn.ent,' .(!f, cattlé.u . No artii<iial g)t~$1:1~$ ... ;ÇlffH!~:Y.Hiv.art~d, P~c'~JJ.-:; 
closuae~ . ar~ :rilade," . nór.is: ~llY fodd.e.rrJáid 1~p ~alg:aiPS!tf .. the , s~~on Qf 
Scardtj. f rrne:l€P\\f.S at~ .::be;Y~r milJted._lfegul~rly l;Jher -~~em · to· be ,ctm
sidered ,rather:·as anJinc~mbrnn~ tQ a farm t®a'(l' a :v.:áluaM~í!,. par;t ; of 
the .·stx:>t;k,· :• They;·ooinstaljl:ffl-y ·r,eqtJire 1s~~t; wbich:·is!givet>I theq1, ql}çe 

in fifteen 1ior · twJetitf. , ·d}J.y.Sijf~n :.~~Pmall ·propu-rtir.msr. · Xh~ir : gaiJii~s~.:.: ~f 
such ith~y, ma~- _.00: ~aUecl;· ! ar~· , Jnafi~g_-el!l tin ."'~o. ~ .§lQ}f~nly~,~ !ma.n~êr~ 
t-bat ·tbe; liUr.le . bt:Itt©." : -that .'its :~ mrifl~;!-; beoorn~s: i r<Jil.c~d ~n /a (e,w;· days, 
àn<il i .11th e oheese is ~p@d: Í01' I UJ01thing, ,'In ' tbi-s r ,es.seotiéíVl- :cl~pártm~nt 
they.are ·tlep,1oiEably· deficiedt; 1 U:llíl'~ly ~ ;ind~;ed i j~ nthertíi ;t~ ·q~; s.~en} a 
fa:r~ : rwith' OI;lé ~eonv~hiénce belongi:ng-~·rt~~ it. ·ir F~li .want o(prpp.~:v 

L r •. ·• r.':!, 
• I l l ' il 'I; 

.* i&is1 ~é~'er~us: root · :r~~uires b ~t: Iitt!e --?re-p~~4tioh > tó . ma:k.~ it -s~r~e : _~s: á ~~·t1st~~u te :fôt 
bread. : Wh~n i t~ken 'o'ut óf the .. ground~ they ~\rash · àn& sc~ape ' it éléant and then-ra's'p it on 
á' ~oa:tls~ g~a~ei o'f ;iron . or--copper; press the; juice• frenh it, ~d'l plac~ it ;e_n.;~uhot suPface, ~ 
shallo-\f~ ieoippe}:lipattt;fofl ÍJi!Stap.,ce, fqur _or-fiy<; feq~;Íri.)~Íyf!leten J Yf : a ,,~la,Y , p,nG~ ·~ith a, p~}sl~ 

~y~J vpd,~~ne.a,thpr lfh\lfi drying Í~ is : C,OI}.S,tfndy, Stiff~4J i ;n.d ':~~~n t~e ll'\~ÍS~Ur~ Í~ COQlple,t~ly 
e.y~por.C~Jted) ~t ~s., ~~rn((dÍ~tel•y ~t ~~r_ u'se.,; ~:. ;pr~~~r~e~ f~~~\ v.:~~' . Ít,' Wl~~ ~e~p _goo,d ~ J~ng 
tlme.~- In broths and soups tt becomes gelabnous, and afl:"orà·s nch nourrshment ; tt tS p·ar.:. 
ti-eularly: f;{;)Qd-w.l:u:m rne.r.t- with- cheese~ The wild o_r_ sp_urious. mangioc.oa, called lpé, is 

little inferior, when roa~ted, ,ttl fine ch-e.:1nuts • . The Por!ugueze i,ntro~uce it at ta'ble, boiled 
· l.i~ f 1 1Fl .. ~ '·.• -tfC# .,..'J( r- r t ':J,_ ~ , ' • 

211 well as roasterl. · 
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plat:esjtin;nvJiib-h ·t. tb ~ stqre·,t.heii i prbd.'lic~~ -thfl)r ~are : obJilged:'to. lay it 
iH ipi1erlli&O!lÜ'lllls hpaps , ,:amd it-isi'.:not ~n~6mrildttH~ ·s~~ 'colfué, c0tton, 
maize, and beans, thrown in to the corners of a J d'a1'frip"'~ g.1fgd; ránd> 
cb:vered wth! a ·we'€1íl h ide:' .. ''@ne half .Í~ '-~líl?VaFiãbly spoifed by ·fií.c)u}d 

CJ,nru p:U>tr~di:t Yi. ~nrr tltie. ii:êmaiffl!lftl·rJis~ fil.il!ll:íh ~;et€rior.álted~ thro.Úgh 
ili~ ~ id;le- ... ànd~tu:pid .rlcgg~igea~~~ ,_;'J.·:_;··. ·~·. · .· ·~ v.iH>

1
'j,.,: ,._.· , • 

-.) Tbgy ·feéw :~h~itJ ptgsi~t?.iri:naJanr. am:h':[nr a c~nt!id~l sdtfé~ ; i the ttrhel f0r 
G:onfi~üngt then.l'l. tt>i·r:fãttfi~:i.n is ~t r ~i~ht:J a.r' t€'n: m~túhs .<:f}d ·;.: mtra- the
qwmti~y' ·-·oorisnm'€d' ·fot':tfie 'l pur.p~se : iS. 'éig1'lrt ·;or -tétl. Wirtches-'ter 
à:JW~~js eai~fi ... ::l ,Whett~~le<d~; tlle Igaw:ils c;u t' ~ift. theJ ~id~s as clean-:ás 

pass1ib.le:; [ th€ cf3itl, is2êüred1 rwi tt.líi tvety {}Í!t11le1: sal:t,Jl à=ft·á iíFll a ' . fêw Jda ys . is: 
te~Üíy:· for I}!)~à;F.ktmirdl?tlé!'ribs, ~ ~ilifné-JJÕnéV ra~á i Ieán" ~párts .ate~ dl'-ie<:t 
l@lr~'1r01Il€t ·cor.i.s.bmpt1l'>'n ~ ' . · 1 

1· ~ · • ; ;_,i · . ·r· · l. · j.'; 

· ·~'fhef.á1rtn~hdw~s are:miserable' hovelS1of (i)'tlei Mf~~ry, 1the Be(inn\either 
páv~d. .. JJJ~ ibõardlé(l; and t!h.~ wa:ll'S ,an.d ipahitio~s for:m'le'tlli ;d·fi,vieker-
wollki pl~tsteretl> ~i~h: .t'H~d, áhd nevefuhci~r.:.tlifa'w<n{ .J1Óf an·icirea 0{ tlie 
ltitehens ~üol!.t o~glliií · t((Y]De· ~liie éleârtest 'and most cemfortaele' párt 
([)f_ tifue: .dwell~nig,· . the ·:feadeP n1ày ·figure t~J himself•aJ fiithy ~eom -\vith . 
ár.F Jú.n~lVem ' iílú<!llclry· fiboP, int-erR-persed witJl.tl poolis',ef slôp-wa!ter, a:ncl 
in different parts fire-places formed by'tl5•re~ 1 tbl.tnd' sto~és to hol~ 
tih€ ~ftttn,en; ·poi8':1ihatr::á;Fe<lise'd _fét ' boiling·méat ;· as1 • greén ·wóod\ is 
the ~hiefi fu~I; th€· place i~S·· almé>s·t al-ways fHlecll \V.itli ' smoke, which, 

. iioo~Rg •no ' €à-imrmiey,- :vehts :.iíts:elf tihmugh the doors arid other aper
ttir~s~ ··at1dt-léave~-- alr. '\vi-tJhiri aS'. Wlack · às· soot~ :P ri:!gret ·tC!>· say 
tbat: the kÜelrêB>s ~ oF mariy 0pulent peaf>iFe·' ate ift> rtôf nhich, ·beifter 
C@Hd~\ffion. . 1 '.. - ' • . , ; • '·; 

It may· w~U, be imagineel JVhat in à • C~l'Intry t&e t~is; á: strá:nget 
iinds tJhe· gi·eaf-est . ·eomfort a-hâ enj0y·meni out · of doors·. '' Tlie ;gar.i 
dens in St. Paul's, and its vicinity, are laid out with gréat ·taste, ttnd
man:r of\ 1\'heffi witlil • éurious · elegance. -The jasmine 1 is ~ve-tf \v'here 
a:fàvourite ti'ee, and' 'in · this· f.ine cri mate, bears · flowers" perenhiálly~ 
.as-d<:>es tlhe tose.. Carnations,. pinks,. passion.-flowers,-·coGks-c<fmhs, 
&c. grow in great plen~y~;. ~ on.~ of}~e_ir rrl!o~t €stimable shrubs is the 
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Palma Cht:is.ti; .whie:h gives fr:uit th~ fir:st 'year, 'and: yields abunàan-c~ 
of. casto1:-oil,~,;which ' ali Jami1ies. possess t inu-. sttelr·q.llla1í1tity, ··thatnno 
O,thefSOft.i& ,blilJJJt.-;.ln;.l',f:tt . .',· ,· f}\'JÍ r d t;.> {;I ..... { 

]3~es -ar~ by. n,o níeaó:S lrlJElCommon ; .·they .are · easily ,dótnesticated·; . 
~1)-4, I ;believe_, . ar~ i 'J>,erf~Htly harmle.ss~ ~ , Thei.t . lioney··.is pleasab.t .; 
the wax, particularly that generally sold; 'fi~!oh iS. ft;}kehrfr,om .thcú'r 
I)ests, in: old fQr:_e~t;tr-ees·; . is .rvery,fQuJ,. but. l}light ~,e, p~r;ifiied by:_a ivery 

'simple pJ:ücess. r· Th~r WQ<J>d~ cont~in, a .great:.:variety of :a-nimais· of 
t~he · monkey ly!nd,< an.~ ~_ia)s<r b~~sts,J of ' Pr~y~ ;so_.m~. !;of ·- \.\';hicbr .-ha:ve 
to)erably goqd!/uF •. :: Aw~mg ;-~h,e~~ iiiJ&Y P'~ ')clªssed r~;-pec!J-1iar speoiees 
of tq~ ,otte.r. l.@~e:çt.&; areo!!uFJ.~_~J;{nt~;" b~t hthf} ~J·mqs,q wLtos q.re-, ln<bt'; so 
off~~siy.~Jy , S9, f ~s .in -~ t~~ - .Ri.or!d~ 1~--f)ata.r' 1 ;Thélànim..~l~~Jliln~ ;; c.ailled 
the niagua or jigger, is trot1blesome; it beds. its.eJf ul}der. the, nai·ls .@f 
the toys,i and .sometimes o( ·the ·fing~rs~ bt~Lit m&y. .~a&ily , be, _l~anisl11ed 

by €~-tr3t~ti-vg . it .. and it~, Qff.~ pf1,egg~? wi~l) 4 ~ P~~d_te, ~.~md mMng >the 
çayitf . l}'~itq ç~\ome}_pr ·Shl\fn rfqi~J f~~Hl Jj.HY §h<i>tl!ll~}i· háiVJ~ , rem~Ün€d~ 
Repti}es,-,J :;~~s-~-~o.ld, . we1:e J very_,.~uJ;Il'erous~~ b;1,1t}u SGi\Y few, exce~t 
toads,. wbjc,h , in ~\lç. ev~nfn,gs · ~r~v~;l -p,pon,.t~e ,foot p_aths, and . eve:n 

i:nf~.st - th.~ -.st(~~t~·;qL~b~ , fÍlty. , Th~ s?ro_çoQc.o:or · ja~ari:aca (se.rp~nts)-
~)resaidt9~ be_· ver-y~apg-e.Jp~s;,_d L1n ·I·' ·; · .. ,. . _ ·l 
• t Th~ woods-:proqu.c~:larg~ rand -: ql,\ral)le ·tif!lb,er·, ,"JeJl · G~lculated fo.r 
büi)di_pg. , 7 Of-: th~ir tlree~?, _all :o f w bi;ch retaJn their_. InÇI_ian , na.mes, 
solUe. yje1q very fine, g~uns. -: ·'the. jac~ra~dá, c alie~ in EJ-1.gl~nçl r~se
~voÇ>d~, ,is)W,!€1 very _CO[ij.mqn. r Ma.ny . o(_ their shru,bs bealj beautiful 

f:lQ.l\f-~JS, ::aiJd , ~'J(e ver.y ._arP~.~~~~c. "' ! 1-A.tp9~g ~h e inn:umerabie creeping 
plants which clothe the soil . o f their uncleared lands, theliti!'. are 
~ome;;•; çlisti,nguished,. a~ . _i,nfaJJible antidotes to' the -hite of -venomous 
J:~pJile~- ~ ·on.e , ~n . p~uticular, Galle~ the ço~azão pe _ Jesu ~' is uni ver-: 

- ~~HY .~ste~·l}lyPo•. ,, , . . .. · , · 
i 1\ttyopA ·,tpe; p~f!~:q 1}Vqi.ch Hearly encircles .~t. Paul'~, the country i.s 

- ~iUy; , or.,rather; . m~mntainous . . :.H:~clr ~ t,he :.period of my stay · l;!>~en 
. L 

. ,_ ( . • , •• •. • r :o f ' ., . .f i 1.''- J 

' ~ lts leaf 'i's shapê!d hke a heart. · · 
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1onger, I shóuld ·· have dev(!)ted some time to . à geological tou·r iü 
that district; b~t having :urgent reason·s 'to hasten. my depar>ture for 
Rio de Janeiro, I had leisure to take only 'one ·excursion= of this 
kind. !-.~rhe governo r in.vited nie to visit the old gol&- m'ines o f . J~ua
·gua, ~ the first discovered in Brazil~ which were now his proper'ty, 
tggether with a farm in their vicinity, distant~ ab~ut ;twenty-ftmt 
rn.iles ftom the city. 'V e 'travelled alo1~g a·>t0l€rabl.e, ancd:; :i!ll ·,some 
plap~s, tine road, i.n a southerly direction; fi)r 1t\velv.e i~Jiles, táJJ.rid 

. CfOSS~d tbe 'fieti. ·This ri ver is, here COBsiderably-~argé ; and- elee•J.!H~r 
than in the n~ighbourhood of St. Paul's ;. it :has .an excellent ·,vooderí 
bridge~ free from toll. On its banks' there are some:: si·tuations .tnrJ! 

, ~p;viable; fine ri c h virgin la:nds cm.;ered · with timber,· and ca.parble 
of producing, . not only the necessaries~ J bat the ·1lu~uri.es · of~Hfti,l i n 
a hlil'Fldredfold degree, . if .- properly cutltivatt~d. ··· ·It ·.was .·melai.teh'bly 
to ~ehold a territôry, which, 'for its b~eming : s<9iHand geniiàl climarle,. 
peserves to be. called a paradise, . neglected .ànd solitary like thdt\ (6f 
Eden a(ter the fall; w~ile its infatua,ted possessors, · like the o~spririg 

. o f Cain., hungering. for · gold;: ,kept ' aloof from "ih e· ·ricl.l f.éa:sf ,V,hieh 
na ture here s pread befor.e them-. ~ I 

0 T. , ' ' • '~; • • • 

After travellin'g onward four leagues, we ·arrived . at .. the · 131nci~nt 
~ine~ o-f Jaragua·, famed :for the •'immense tréasures. they · 1produ·ced 

, nearly t .w:o , Qenturies ago.,r · wh.en at th:e pGrts. ·c)f..Santos . and .St.· Vin
e·ent, whe·nc.é the gold w:as ·shipped ·for Europe,~ this 'distr.ic.t was·•re
garded as the Peru o f. .Brazil. . The face · .6f the . eountri is· uneve~ 

. and ra.ther mountainous. 'f)le Tock, wlilere it>is exposed, apJ9ears
to be p.rimitive granite, inclining to gneiss,; with a·, portion of :horl).·· 
blende, . .and frequently mica. 'fhe: soil is .red, and remarkably {er.: 
ruginou.s, in :many. places . appareHtly. of gr.eat":deEth .. . The gold l:!es, 
for the most part, in a striltu.m of rounded pebbles, -and • .. gna·veJ, 
called <Cascalhão, . immediatély. .inc\!nnbent on the.solicl .rock. In the 

. vaÜeys,,. where there is ·WJater; " o.ccur freq.Ment excal'ations, ~ade by 
. ~:~1~ g?_ld-:''_Tas]l~rs., t9 a ·C.9nl3id_~rJl!b1~. ~:Xj~pt, _ some ... of_. them fifty ora 
bundred. feet wide, and eighteen or t\~enty. deep. On many of the 

> .. .. "g· . . .. 



'hili&,. where water can be eóllected for washing, partides of gol'ol· are 
~,ltln"cl · itl! the soil, little deeper tha1r1 .the ra@ts of the g.1:ass. 
- The~ ]jlíl1~e ef working these mines, móre itly to be denominated 

washirig§,_ is, ·sim.ple,_ ·and may. be easi!y. explained: 
', Stl(p;p~~>se ·a; h'>o.se gravel-like stratum ofi roiurde·<iL quartzose pebble·s 

and.-3:-dventiti®.us matter, . .inGwmbent. -oH. gnanite, and c0verecl by 
ecw.ths-·maltiter o:ff. variable thiekness. Where ''m~t!·r: of' suffi€ie-n·ily 
birgh le~e.1 cah ,·, b:e .commátnde;cl, t_he. grou:nc1: is : cut in ·stepi), each. 
twemty or .thiJ:ty. feet wide; tlw<» o;r three broad, ánd a1><nrt one··deep-.. 
Near ih e bottom a, :tr-€:,Eich i:s: 'eut to the· depth. o,f -~wo, 0r th~·<u! f€et. 
O;a, ~· each: ~~e.p>~ stand, six or eig11t -negr.oes, who, as th.e ·wa;ter Bbws 
~lllJily. f:rom ·ahmre, ~eep, the ~rth eon.tinualrly in moiÍ(i)N· witJa s·hotels, 
-unüt th~·. whok: i6 nHih!lc.e.cl- · to, li<qíuid- mt1cb and washed .. bel@w. ' 'rhe 
R.artt}~ks . of gold <wntained Ííu tlais earth descen~ tQ tl1e tF~nch; 
~b.~r.(;!~ by, IJeason· ofth.eir speeific gra:vity, they q_uick]y preGipitate. 
Wo:vkmen. are· ·cQh,tinuallJí employed at the· trench to1 re~nove the 
~tones_,_ and dear away.. th€~ Sl!uface;. wihich operation is · much as
sisted .by tJae currerut ofi water · which f~~s in to it. Ãft€r fi v e clays) 
washing, the precipitation in the trench is carried· to ·som·e coav:e~ 
ni~n·t streann, to' . uncd~rg<S> a.· see9nd · clearalJ.ílce. Fm: this purpose 
woeden bowJ.s . are pr0v-idecl, 0f a funnel shape,. a.bol!lt two feet wide 
at- the; lll0.1:l•th, and five. <iH' six inches deep., ealled. gameltas. Each 
workman standi-ng· in. t-he stneam, takes into his' b0iwl tiv€ or six 
:pounds w,eight of .the seJlimeitt, which geneuallly consists of heaJVy 
tnat.ter;, sui€m: as, 6>xide: at i~on, pyr.ites, ferruginows quartz, &ç. @Í 

a. da~k .canb.<ima<t:.~O·tiS . hue. ''fhey aclimit eeitaim quantitres of wa1tev 
into thé. b.o\\vls_, w~hieh they, move about S(!} cl:exterous-ly, that the _ 
preGi:Cm.s metâJ~ .seP.arating fmm the.iNferior and lighter substances~ 
séttl€s to the b01Jtom aiUI siJQ]es o:f th.e. vessel. They then 1:iililse 11heül 
bQwls in a large.n vess.~l of clean water, leaving the gii>ld i,H it; anw 
b~gin again .. ,T.be .washing 9f .<each bow1ful occupi·~s from five ta 
eight or. niooe minutes; the. gl91d pwdu.cijd is extremely v.atriable ra, 
qt1antity,~ and in the . s-ize . of its p.at±icle~, · some _ of . whiah are s'<ib 

/ 
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minute, thaL Un:ey d0a~ while otlteres ·are foút!l.cli: as 'lrarge ·as 'peas, ana 
not u~frequet'ltly n1uch 1arge'l'. This· operaüon is slap>'erintended hy 
ovérseers, as the rés'lttlt is of copsiderable impO>rtance. . :\'Vheri the 
whole is . iiinished, too g0ld is borne· hmue' to be jdriecl, a:nd i~t ~a con~ 
vemient tirne 'is taJkem. ,to the.permutation offi.ce, where it is weighed, 
anda .fifth is reserw~d for the Prince. The . IDeirrailild.er is, stnelted by 
fusion · witlir muriate of mercnry, cast into ingots., ·-àssaye<:l, Mld. 
stamped acr.ording to' its intrinsio vatll!e,: a a~rtifiqaJte , of. which . is 
given with it; after· a copy of that irishument has.beemr .du]y , ~nteFéd_ 

at the i:nint-office, the ingots .circula te as .. specie; · · · . . . 
My attention was stro:ngly engaged by the immense deoris -.oh re

fuse of 'old washings, .which lay in numberless heaps:,· and,'contaitied 
various sqbstances ,that•Jgave me strong hope; of finding some .inte,:;, 
resting and ·valb1ab]e ~pecimens· o f tourmalines; Ú>pazes, · :arnd . .~otheiJ.l 
crystalli..zations, a-rn.d alsO>- á rich. seriés of ~ocks, :which . might fotm 
the geognostícs ofth€ :cóuntry~ Bo strongly wa:s f prceposses~ed , with' 

this hope, thatr i realiy ·far:llCÍ.e-d I had .within my ·reach ·some . of: HJ.~e: 

finest mineral prodmcts of B1~azil. Early one morning, Jbefore th:e. sun 
became lÍOO hot ·fm: wor.k, 1 se.t o·ut aO(l:Offipanied hy~tW0 ,0f three lí1:Í~m.,: 

' w•ith'.irori erows·.aiNJ€l hamn:rers; whom Ihad engagecltoassist.me: ·J we 
'broke ·up·imme·nse ·quanti.t:1es· of quartzose ami graf!ite-l~ke matÚer·. in 
vario1as stages :0fdeéompositioH, and others óf a ferruginotls kind ~ ~but 
after pursuing the operation for threewhole days,,utntiil my hands.could· 
no lohger .wield the· hammer,,_ I was obliged to giv€ upi thé .searcn: as 
fruitless; not á grain of gold · dfd I. fir.rd; nor an~ thing of th~ natm"€' 
of crystallization, except some miserable · qua·Ftz, a l~ttle cubic and< 
ocÚú}d,ral pycites; aúd some very poor manganese•! -In ,short the_sub .. 
stances presented so little novelty·, and were in themselves so ordi
nary, that I hesitated whether I should carry them with me to 

.St. Paul's. This disappointment a(the first gold mines I had seen, 

Hot a little dej.ected me. . . 
In cornpany with the Governor and his lady, · r now· took a surve)"· 

of the farm ; we walked anel rode through ·exteH1SÍve· plantations, 
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the produ,ctions·· of which, as well as the mode of . culture pu.rsued', 
were similar to those I have already described. Our next recreation 
was hunting the deer.. Let not the reader ·imagine that I am going 
to lead him. a chase through miles of country with a pack of hounds 
and a:joyous company of horsemen; the mod:e 0f lmnting in Brazil 
affords .no such diversion. Three or four men go out armeu ·:with 
gans a,nrl:· attm;tded by two or1three· dogs; the men separate · ~i.nd 

wait 'in some ·apen ·place; meanwhile the dogs quest arriong .the 
plantations. and thickets ;· i f .they find, they drive the game · ,out, 
which the hunters immediately. shoot. The deer are s.mal1, and 
of the fallow · kind ;. but their flesh is not esteemed . 
. The wild .anjmals · of thís district are chiefly món.keys, sloths, a 
variety of the ·poréupine, and 6possums. These, and other predatory 
beasts, · make great ~a voe among the poultry. .Of' the feathered 
tribe there are npt many · varieties; I shot several becàssinas and· 
beautiful Tapwings * with . red horns o~ each pinion, about half an 
inch .in length. ) Here. are. great numbers ofpa_rrots and parroq_uet!:f. 
_ The vampirel"bat, so often described by travellers, is· a most for ... 
midable foe. to . the horsés and mules. If he -gets access to them in 
die night,.;he .fixes; on the neck-vein, above the shoulcler, and sucks it 
to such a degree ·as to leave the animal almost .covered with blood, 
fanning with bis .wings ali the w.hile he retains bis hold, in order (as 
it should se·em) t@ lull th'e pain caused by his bite . 
• 1 The gard.en has a bed of ·fine peta toes, .Which were planted three 
er four yea:rs ago by Mr. Quarten, from Gibr·altar. They are suf-
fered -to grow and repvo.duce themselves fr0m season to season, none. 
being taken up unless when wan-ted for food. Cabbages and other 
v~g~tables for the table grow in abundance, 

. . . 

• In the Spanish territories they are called di1pertm.r (awakeners), on acçount of the noise 

they .m.ake when dist.urbed in the night. A floçk of them in any plí\QtatiQn aqswers th~ pUl; ... 

r..qsc; of ~-~ a~~rfl)-Qell ia~aipst tpi~ye~, -
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Thi's farm has the advântkge of very fine . timber in its neighbom--
• I ~_. T • I 

hóod; ' an'd_ wheri· tb'e imp~·ovements, begun by the. governor, are coni-
pleted, it wi~rbe well provided ·with water, brought from a distance 
of six milés, in suffi6ient qua~tities . t<> wash the hills, and ' to 
work the machinery o f a sugá~-~rl1. ~ On the esta te were em ployed 
about fifty ·negroes, 

1

arid·. half that number 'o{ free lndians; the. 
latter ate at ~heir ~aste't~'s"' expence; arid .earned about sixpénce a day; 
btit ' they appeàred far le'ss labo~ious and handy than the negroes. 
'They ' we1~e ·clearing · grounds and making wa:lk~ in · ~ wood, whid1 
'~hen flnished will render the piàce a most agreeable sumnier-retreat. 

Amorig the · trlahyi ma~ks of kindhéss:: wit}l· .whi~h : the gevernor 
honour,ed_ me; I J?USt ·~ot. o~i.t bis' }ttP~~ted. '~ a.~~.úrances, ihat- in 
the event of war between our ;respective, ~-o~p:trje~, which was .then 

.. • r ... , . • • 

fàlked of, fie would not detain me. ' After ·-rerúaining here nve days, 
wliich were rendéfed as ag~e~able as . possible .by tlíe · polite:civilities 
ofmy ·h'ost,' we set out on 0\)

1

f : ret~n:n · in the . order in which we carne: 
'( .. 1 •. • • • 

the govériior' ~ánd his lady in . a· ·'car,~·iage, dr~wn by four. ml,lles, his 
aide-:de-'caínp-and mys~lf, .<>~ , hórseb~c;k, ap.<;l six dragoons in front, 
the gtiard always allowed to an officer of his rank.- We arrived at 
St: PauFs whbmit ·~ny ~ateri~l· b'cdirren:ce. 

'rhis 'city·is s'eldom visited·by foreigriers. :The passes to:.it from the 
coa~t 'are so 'singularly situated~ . that. it is. almost impossible·. to avoid 

• • (Z r I • • ~ ' 

the ' guards who are stationed in ~hem, ~o ,insped ali travellers and 
merchandize pá.ssing in to the ) irttérior . .... S~Jdrers of the lowest rank 
ori these 'statlons Háve á ;riglit to ex~mine áll strangers who present 
themsehres; ~nd · tó detain th~m and their property, unless they 
can prod.uce passports. I anc} my friends in our way hither were 
thtice obliged to exhibit our lic~nce_ from t~e governor of Sa~tos, 
which was aUested. Our appearance · a_t St. Pa~rl's excité·d ~on~ : 

sideralJle étl'riosity. ámong áH d.escriptions ·of people, \vho seemed by 
their manner never to hav-e seen Englishmen bef<?re ; the very chi}dren · 
testified tlieir astonishment, ' some by rurining away, others by ' 
cmn1ti·ng óttr·'fingers,' an(l 'exclaünirig, that we h'ad the sam~ ~umber,. 

:M · 
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as they. Ma.ny,: qf t}rl.t;. goo1~ ~iti~en~. in,vited- U!ii to, their }:tpust:;s, · ~nd 
~ent for their fri~nds: to comle, ap.d l~1o~ . at .us:. ·· A:s ~~e dweJ!i~g we 
occu pi~d was v,ery largy, ~e . wery· frequei?-tl:Y: ~ntertained1 , hM ~rp,w~s 
of young persOI}S~ of h9th . ~ex~s; whp çame to ~he ·doo; to1 se~ ho~~ 
W<t ate a,n4_ dran~; . _ It .Wra~, g~~~ifyiryg to . u.s to perceiv,e tl}at . ·~hi~ 
g.~ueral ~ond,er: ~ubs~9eçl- ipto. .a.,.Yl<Jflt(_ soe~~}., feéling;.-Wff m~et . wiph, 
çivil tr~atmen~ every whç~e, aqP,, wer~ f!tt_q~~ntly ·, ,i.~yjt,ed ___ to. din.<1· 
wi~,l;l . th~ i,nl]abitants. 4-t; ~he p.~b~~c· pa1.:ties apd ~alJs . of the gover
:t:J.'Or _ we. fo1-Jnd ;; boto nov.eltJ .. -~,n~ p!easure, ; :q_ove} ty; é!'(b~il~g m~q}J. 
l:rlPfft · lip~ra.Hy .r~c~ixed, t.ha~ . 'YJ~ 'fel'~ ~n t;he ~p,~:pisq ,s€\tt},em'iqts, _aqq1 

pl~~SJB::e at b~ing :ln mpp,h mo~·e r,ttpned 8:-!lH poli,sl:teq1 c.g1~p~ny ·~.L 
·' The d~~ss, of.th~ l;:td<i~~ ·_;th;c;>ad,,- · ;tq~ ~~peciaJ!y _a;t ch:ur~h;1· cogs~~ts 

qf a garrpen to f ~Ja;qk ~il~, . ,W~th ar' l~qg y~i.L O~ th€i Saii:l{f lll~~eriaJ,, 
~r~-rtmeq wit4 b~o~d· l~c.e ,;._in ~ ,t_he .cço~er ,s~~sq~ :b~aç~ c.~s~ilJl~T~ J qfJ 
J:?afze: . In t,he ~~~e veil .. t~eY. ~l.m~s.t ~I~~ys~ app;~ar ia t4e ,stn~et~, 
~hough .it ~as _been part}al1y; sqp~~§~d~~- by ,a ).Qqg .~ COÇtt_ , p,f,!C<;)fl:fSf(_1 
woollen, erlged witq velvet, gq,dJaçe, :fu~t}~, ·qr plq~h~ .,.~ççm;diBg1 
to . tht: rank qf the wearer .. ·-_This coa.t is · -qs~d . ~s . a general. sqrt.,lo( 

~~dress, a! hÇ>me,. in tp.eir eveqipg: wa1~s, a~d . o~ a jo~ru~y; : a.~d the, 
]adies, whenever they we~r. it, .. ~pp~ar- .in rquQd-h;~ts., ., The ap_Rel]~+_· 

t~m~ of Pflulista is . cop.siqe~ed .by all . tiu=; Jeqia\es, ~U:J~e :a;s1: a ~ great 
h;onoqr,; the , Paulistas being celebratéd tP,~ou,gh,q~~. ;:til . B.rflr?il .fop; 
their attra_c~~~ons,. and their d~gqity_ :ofi cba1~.acter~ At <t~l;>le .t~.~Y: a_r.e · 
extre_mely,. abstem~ous; tqt:ár fa,v~:ru~~te a;rriuseme~t . is , cl.~ncin·g~ : Ífl: ; -

w>hich they displ~y nmch viv~c~ty and grf1Ce; .-.i\t .ba,11~ , :;t.J)d ot}:I~){ ; 
publ!c fes!iv.a]s they generally appea1: in el~gaD;t white dre_ss~.s, ·. wi.th , 
a p~·ofusi~n .óf gol,d chains about their n~cks, their hair tastefully 
di~posed ~nd fastened with cpmbs. . Th€ir co_nvers~tion, atai~ times 
sprightly, · seem~ tQ <le.r~ve addition~l lif~ Jr~n~ t:nu.sie,. ,.Ind€1e<t Jhe 
~h9le range Q~ tht:;ir e<hlc~tjon ~ppears )9 p~ confin~d to, ~\ílli>~r.ti.cic~.l ac-T 
complishmenJs; they ;, ~rco~,bl~ themse~y~s V€ry Iittl~ w~t,L1 _. <:~<f.Jil.lestic 
c.oncerns, confiding what~y~r relates. to tt~e in(€riqr ,Ç~p,ar.tm.~pts oftbe 

. hous~h9ld to \he negr.9 .or. negra .:cook;~ and Ie.a,vin:g f:l~ l~:other m.~tte.rs 
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to tné líHihákement of-servants. · Oiviiíg to this indifference, théy ate 
total · ~trangers ~to the advantS.'ges .·of that drder; neatness, and pro~ 
ptiety, which reigri in an~ English famÜy·; their _ti~e at home is 
mdstly oe.cupie<f'in sewing, erribroitlery; and 1ace-making. Another 
circumstance repugnant to delicacy is, that they have :t;1o mantua.:. 
tnakers of. their own se.x: ; aH artides. bf femálh d;ress here are 'made 
by : tailors . . · .An almo'st ~univers-al ' debility :pr~vails· ámbng . tbem; 
whieh is ·parily attributab'le to tl;mir·. abstemious 1ivi'ng; but d:tiefly 
to ·-want 'of exetcise,; an·d to ·-the frequent 'warm-batiiings in which 
they indulg.e. · Tliey are. · éxtremeiy' attentive . to evêry me'ans . of 
imptO'ving--the ·délicaey· of tt-ieir p'érsons, pe~naps td fhé injrriJ of 
t:heit health\, · , · · · .1' 

Th'e men iri généra:l, esp'eciálly thosé óftne'nigh~r hink,'ófficers;ari'd 
ot?her-s, ·dress súperbly-; in' corhpany -theyah~ ·very pofite dnd dtte.ntiv'e;. 
aind shew every disposition 'to oõlige ; ~hey a~·e g1'ea:t· ta:lkers · anti 
prone · to contv'iviality~ The Iower ranks, ·compare'd widi tho'se of 
0ther coloni'al .towns,, are in'. a véry advanced - ~tate of dvilization'. 
It we:Fe to be wished that ~orne refórm were institrited int théi'r-systetn' 
of eelucation;. tlríe _children of sla:vés are ·brougnt ' up · &uring théi;~ 
eá:rly days·. wi.Ür those o{ their masters ; they are· pl'ay.ima:tes anH~ 
eompani'ons, and· tl~us a ·fan'li'liair equality is-· éstabfished.- betwe'e'n' 
them,, whi'Ch has· to be forcibly abolished when 1\hey ~rrive at ' th~f 
age, at which one must eoinmand and Üve ·at his' ease, while thé 
ether must labour á.nd obey. rc lt has beeri said,. that- by thús 'at
fac'fli,ng the siave . to hi's master, in early youth,' they.: ensúre· bis 
future fidelity, . but the custotn seems fraught with' 1nariy' disadvan
tages, ·and ought at least· to be so· modified as to· render· the y.oke of 
bondage less galling by the•recollection· ~f former ·liberty. · L . 

. . The . re1igious~ processions '"hére· are very splendid, .grand,; and · . .so..; 

lemn ; they ha-ve a striking effeot, by reason of the profound ·vf?ri·é.;; 
vation and enthusia&tic zeal Iíianifested by ihe· populace. E>n par ... 
ticular occasions of -this' kind ali the iFJhabitants bf the city attend, 
and .the throng is .freguently inc:reased by·; nurhbers of the·neigh-
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bouring peasantl'.Y, :for;. several )~agues round. The baloonies · of 
thôse houses, which . ~ommand~ ~he .best vi~ws of, the spectacle; ·are 
crow.ded with ladi~s in their gala · .drel:lses,, who coqsideF th.~ day ·as 
a kind of festival; ·.the evenin.g .·is generalty concÍu1ded ·~Y te~ and 
card-parties ór _dances. , . · · ... , . . . . . ) 

We fo~nd v~ery )ittle i d'iffic~lty ~n (J.CCommodating Qtl•rs~hres. 1to the 
gen,e'l.:al JD??~ of livjng at St. Pau,l's. The bread is (pretty g00'd; and 
the. ;Çu,tter tolerable,: but raFely used ,except with -c0ffee_ fo~·· break
fast, or . te_a :~n .. ~h~ , t:tv~.ning . . , A : m'Ore c9mmon btea~fast :is .a very 
pleasljtr~t sort o f be~ns,,1 ;c,a~HQ: feijontf~, 1 boi]ecJ. -or ·mix~d ,W.~th · m_~li-:o 
di oca, · Dirin~r., ~ h.~€'-p , i13 qsq&l1if ,served u.p at ·DQ9Q.J o r: i b.e(oi.:é, . qom.~ 
rrionly consists of a quantity of greens boiled with a li~tl~ fat }!l'Ud~ 
OJ.: . be~f, .a: ro~t of ,the: potatoe kind, and Si :s.te)fi€P . .fowl, · with e.~€el

lent. sall~d~ to ;which suqc~~s a g~;eat .Yftrie~y :of ,<Jlelic.iou.s cons,eEv;es 
anel, sw~eet:-me~ts. Very little .. wip.~ , i~ ~ta;.J.~en , at '·,meaJ~; ~he u~-q~l 
bé~~rqge is water. : .. On publiR .}~cçªshHJ.s;. or' wben a :fea~t -is given ~o 
a la~ge . ,party, th~ ~able is most ~m;nptl;l.ously spread ; fr<nn· thiPty tú 
fifty dishes ·are. ser.v,ed up at onoe, ~y which arrangement a · succe!?
s.ion ,of. COl}(l;S~SjS uohvi~ted. , 'ifi_I)~ ~ cir.çulat~s . copi.qmsly, ànd Ú)aSt~ 
are ~ gi~~~ ildurJ.ng; Jqe trega~t, ..-'YhiHp · ,1:15,U~}'ly, ·O<::oeupies tw,o or thr.ee 
ho~r;s~ )~nd_ ~s ~~Geeded hJi . s~ee,t-m~~~s·, ·..th~ pride o f their· tables .; 
after .qoff~e the cgmpany pass· ~b.e evenin;g jri dancing, music, o:r cards. 
·, I :rn·ay he,r~ · observ.e, .(hat :qeithe:ç in .St. faul'.s I)Or it(a•ny other· 
place w;hic~ J vjsit~d, -.diP:. 1' ~jpness ~ny i.nstij.nce . . of that levity in 
ti].~ fem,;a1es o(.-iBraziJ,. ;whjcp ~0111e _.w1:iters alledge to be the leading · 

. trait in their character.· I . allud.e to the cus tom which has been said 
- J fi. •• 1 r I , 

to .erevail among th~m, of tl~rowing flowers from the balcoriies on 
·such of th~ passer~-by . as ·they j~a'l\~ a fancy, to, or of presenting a 
.flowe~ :9r a ~·o.seg~y ta thei~ f~ vourit~s, ·as a nmrk o f partiality. The 
circumstance w.hich seerns 'to have .giv·e~ rise to such a:n ill-founded 

· conj~ctu.re is this : 'fiowers are liere con~idered an· indispensable p·art 
;of ,the. fénp'!Je he~~-_dress·~ ' and· .when a StJ.;aiigyr is intl~o.ducecl to ·a 
lac)y, . it is n<:>.thing .J;n~re ~han an· act .af pommon courtesy for 
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her to take one from her hair ;tQ present t'o him. This elegant c0 m: 
pliment h e is expeêted to. 11eturn in · the conrse o f the visit, by se
lecting a flower from the profNse variely which adorn the · garden, 
o.r the balcony, and presenting it to her . . 

One singular custom·I must. not omit t0 notice, that of throwing · 
artificial fruit, such a,s, lemons or m:anges, made very delicately · 
of wax· and filled with perfumed wa.ter. . Ün, · the two first days o( 
Lent, which are here c~lebFated with great festivity, persons of bot:h 
sexes amuse themse}ves hy· throwing these baHs at each other; . the 
lady generally begins the game, the gentleman returns· it wíth such 
spirit that it seJdom ceases until seyeral d.ozens are thrown, and both 
partit~s are as wet as if they had been drawh through a river. ·Some
til!les a lady wlli qexterously dtop -one in to the .bosom of a 'gentle
man, which 'Yill infallibly . oblige him to chang~ .bis linen, .ás it 
usually contains three or fpur ou.nces of c.old. water. On these days; 

. of carnival the inha"Qita~ts .parade the .. streets in ina:sks, and the · 
diversion of throwing fr!}it is practised by persons of ali ages. . li is 
reckoned improper for rpep .to throw ai each other. The manufac
ture of these missiles,. . ~t such .pe~iods, affords no inconsidetaible 
occupation to certain classes of the inhàbitants; I have been in
formed that in the capital of Brazil ·many hundreds of . people 
derive a tempor~ry , sub~istence from. the sale of them. The practice 
(as I can testify) is veFy annoying to strangers, and not unfrequently 
engenders quarrels whic~ terminate seriously. . 

During ou r stay here an ~npleasant report was circulated, that the 
p9rt of Lisbon was shut against the English, and that war was 
da~ly expected to be declared between the two powers. Had itJ not 
been for the kindness. of the governor in offering to ·permit our de
parture before he should receive orders to the contrary, we should 
have felt ourselves in a very disagreeable predicament. But news 

. soon arrived that His Royal Highness the Prince Regent .had left 
Portugal 'vith ali the cout:t, .and that they were embarked for the 
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Brazils, uricler the . escort o f a·. British sq uadron·, dispa:tchéd by 
Sir. Sidney Smith . . This intelligen~e - was m'ost-joyfully recei:ve~ by 
the Brazilians; they considered, indeed, that the occupation of 
Portugal by the French was a disaster very likely to e~stie, but 
they -consoled themseives with the hope of receiving a Priríce,- in 
whose praise every tongue was eloquent, an'd tó whose c-ause' every 
heart was loyal. The Braziliarr empire was considered as established; 
and the worthy bishop· :consecrab~d the auspicious era by · ordaining 
daíly prayers ia the cathedratl, to invok€ from Divine Providence the. 
safe arrivai :of the Royal Family. ' .. News of their: having touched' át 
Bahi& arrived in about teu tilays, and was-welcémed by év~ry de~ 
monstration ·of public joy, '·precessions, fire-works, &c. _ Hdping 
every day to hear of their arrival at Rio de· Janeiro, I made ali ready 
for my. departure; and ·~evote<di the few· réiÍiaining days to á second 
excu:r:sion to the gold-mines, and- to some farewell visits arnong my 
friends in the vicinity of St: .PauYs. ·· The governor and · many of the 
principal inhabitants gave as. prurting invitatiens, and by their urba
nity rendered the last hours we passed -with them at once delightfül 
~nd. melancholy. Some of the Iatter accompanied us two le~g:ues on 
our :way, and on separating · testifiedG il'le · warmest wishes for otJr 
welfa1"e. , 

I ·never recall to mhad· the cividities I received at this . city wi:thout 
the most· grateful emotions, in which those wiU best sym·pathize who 
'4ave known what it is. to v.isit a -Fen1;o~e ci~ty -in a s-trange coantrj, 
wh~re, accorrding to the narratives. of preceding travellêrs, nething 
prevailed but bàrbarism and inhospitality, arid where·they have· been 
agre~ably undeceived. It may easi!ly be su-:pp0sed tiH.at I found i-t 
ditlkult to reconcile_. the cha1Cacter of tbe· Paulistas, such as l bebeM 
it, with the. strange accmmts. of their spurious origin, qt1oted ·by 

· ~odern geographers. These . accounts, founded on the saspicious 
testimony· o f the jesuits of. .Paraguay ,- an.d at variance with the best 
Portugueze, bistorians, .have been of late most ably confuted by ·an 
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enlightened member of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Lisbon.#f .. 
He fully exposes the inconsistencies of Vaissette and Charlevoix, in 
ascribing the origin of St. Paul's to a band o f refugees, composed of 
Spaniards, Portuguese, . Mestizos., ~ Mulattos and others, who fled . 
hither from various parts of Brazil, and established a free-booti~g 
republic; and h~ sa-tisfaet0Fily; shewS..tfuat .t:be• first ·se.~tlers Wiene fudáaNs· 
of Pir~tininga and Jesuits, and that _the city from, its first founda
tion never acknowledged any other sovereignty than that of Portugal. 
'Uh e .veFateity 'Ofthis áccot:mt ·islfur.theF suppor.ted.'by. the predominant 
eharaGter o.f the. Paulistas~ w1m, far from inheriting .the 0hloquy. whic~ .. 
an ancestry::of r0gues and;v.agabonds .w,ould ha;ve .. entarled upon th~m,. 
have long been famed througlJout-all Br:a~il 'for their probit:Y, . .their 
iNdustry, àrid the inildpess: Gf their n1anners t·.' , 
. ' } 

I • • l"j .Í..; ' C.: f ; ~ ~ o. 

~ Fr. Gaspar da Madre de Deos. 
t I may also· add their J?.ublic spifit 'in tes.enting 'injurí.ês clone tb individúals,_~ and· in: 

supporting the cause ot the · oppressed ;- -a -singular iastance of: which I have · often •heard 
related. Some seventy-years ~go . one- of their-go~ernors; who was a nobleman,. had an ia~ · 
trigue with the daugh~er o.f a. ~echanic~ The whol~ rown esp,o1:1~ed .the caus.~ of the inj!.lred · 

femàlç, and . compelled the go:vernor" at t4e peril of his : Iife, ~o marry.her. 
' • • • • I • _. . • f ' ~ ~ ' I • . ' • ' ~ , • .I • 1 ~ í . 
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CHAP. VI. ~ 
,. 

. ' 

Coasting· Voyage frmn Santos to Zapitiva,;·au:d JoU'rney thenee ·tóRio-
~ ·· · · " · · · de Janeiro. · · · :· . -

I ·.; 

,. 
• F • 

J ' 
f" '· ~;r. • rt • 

WE left St. Paul's ·a·t· ten . in the môrníng, and, t?ók . the~ same ?road 
. . . t~ Sal.ilt(')s· by tvifnch we had cbrne; ,there :be,mg no other, fit to 

traveb. '. On thé. foJlowing a·ay, before· noon, we aL"rived ,at Cuberton, 
where we 'were·detai!neâ by rain;.·until four in',the afte1:noon. About 

. ' 
seven we arrived at Santos, ~~and as~ we were provided with a ietter 
of introduction to a judge, and another to a merchant, we re1ied ·on · 
~ kinder welcome tban · we had met with on 9_u~ first visit, th~ more . 

I ·I • • • • 1 

s.o ~~ ~e pame fro~~ St.Pa~l's . . We were; h?wev.e1;,' Ç~?eiv~ÇL ' The 
ju.dge eceived QS cold}y, . .and. wh€n I ·asked hiiDr -where the person 
lived to whom our o.ther letter· wa& addressed, he s~emed quite re~ 

joiced at the opportunity_ foi shewing us o·ut · of his· héuse. · The; 
mercnant was ' as frigid- as"the judge, a:nd made ~s -a pàltry excuse~ 
We then repaired to an apothecary, frorri whom we had experiel'Íced 
some acts of attention, and who had attended one of our friends, . 
who, having left St. Paul's in a bad state of health, had waited hete 
three weeks for a passage to Rio de Janeiro. After telling him our 
situation, and stating that the wet weather prevented us from pass
ing the night in our canoe, he kindly offered us his shop-floor t~.r a 
lodging, it being the only place under cover h e had to spare. W e 
commissioned him to offer four::,dollars to any of his neighbours who 
would admit us for the night, but he :said it would ue of no a vai], as 
the people .. of Santos were· proverbiaUy notorious for their want of 
hospitality. 'Th-e great influx of stra.lilgetis alild renegadoes from a11 
uations into this and other towns . on : the .coast, had- completely 
steeled the hearts of the people against t?ose claims on _ their good., 
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wi1l, ,\rhich the ihhabitants of. the interior, less frequently imposed 
upon, are ev;er ready to acknowledge and to satisfy. 
. Thus disappointed, we resolved not to wait at Santos for a ship, 
but to proce_éd 'to Rio de Janeiro, along the coast, in a canoe. Hav
ing 'hired one·we embárked, and after rowing 'all night · in a strait 
bet~een th~ c~mtinent and the isla-nd of .St. Ornar, which forms one: 
of the· passages to Santos 'from sea, we arri ved by sun-rise at Beài:.. 
oga, situa~ed · at the no'rth end of that ' island. It . is a village, con
sisting of some tolerably gm>d buildirigs, erected for. th~ convenieÍ1ee 

. of the, Captain Mor and his attendants, who ·superintend . a fishing 
establishment here, similar to that near St. Catherine's, · ahd beloRg
jng tó the sa;me company, but 'very mucli inferior ' in 'point of extent 
and .capacity. At both places the most expert . of the negroe·s are 
-employed 'in ~ressing whalebone, which · is a considerable ' artide of 
·commeree, .though smaller and less valuable than thát' of ,the Green~ 
land whale. Along the . coast which we passed, ·are severa! fine 
.bays, where, iri the best times of the fishery, large qriantities of 
·whales were an·nually caught. The buildings for boiling the blub.:. 
·ber and storing the oil were conveniently situated . 

The fine harbour o f Bertioga is well sheltered f.rom ali. winds, and 
the town itself, being situated at the foot of a hill, is protected fróm 
the inclemencies ofthe weather, and is at times inconvenie·ntly warm: 
'Phe basis of the hill is primitive granite, composed of hornblende, 
fel:d-spar, quartz, áJnd mica. Fine springs of water, hursting from 
various parts, give variety to the scenery, and an agreeable fresh
ness to the air. Though the place -bore the a.ppearailce of pove1~ty~ 
we observed no signs o f want; the sea affords great plenty 'and' yariety 

I • . . 

:of eatable fish, and the soil produces pu] se, of vanous sorts, and 
rice, quantitiés of which we saw loading in boats for Santos . . The 
people, .. with whom w,e had to treat used us· civilly, and seemed 
:anxious to anticipàte_ and to gratify all -our request_s. : As the Cap .. 
tàin Mor was il1, he couJd not render us any assistance in procui'i.ng _ 

~ 
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.~. passage _fo;rr St: SebastíaJt~;< we ·were. therefG>r.é ·obliged to .. h ire , the 
canoe to go forwánil.. · t J · , ', ', . . ·, , · 

A stvong eurre!'}t set·ting in-shore detáined ' 'lllS mntil.:.midnight; 
.we then took adva._n~age @t a. calm . which succeedecL; • an:d l~owed 

away f0r (t headlan<!lrto. 1ihe eas·twm~d, nea:F wbi~:h ·w:e arr.ived abmrut 
·RliHl-:t;ise;aft~r a· m.oSJt.lâborious~ passage. The sh0ré was' quite solitarj., 
.wit-h the •eJ:ceptiom' 0f tWO; ve:ry, ln>Íserable· NlilltS) a1t whi&h:w:e couhà 
.p~oGure no better a bré:akfiast than músdes;._ T1he ,face of 1lfu€i eomu'try· 
i1s low. and: sandy,.- covered wid1 umderwood ~nd gnomps 0f tr.e~s, and 
water:ed hy( rivul~etsrfirom· ar range.of. niOUlll.l~ain.s ;ap>!_l)iarem.tly! àbou,Ltw(} 
I.eagllles dis~a.Ht. : ,: ·. . , .: · . ., . . .. · · 
, · 4 br~ez_e · sp~in·ging· ;~p about. mid-day,: we .again •em·bwFked, . but 
.afte:r: CO~·teJid.in:g with h>oHl elements for fct>ur fu·cm.r.s; . we w'eue obliged 

· Q.gain~ to; take -t0 omr 0ars·; in <i>J.t4er -to· ~ea€11 Port<i>. Urilya befope - ~un

s€t, which,' .with .considenal>le exer.tibú, we· effectea. .At . this place 
we . obs,er.ved ·a ·lar.ge p1antatiop;. 'b.elôngrng ' tb' a .. religious. society.. at 
Sant.0..s·,, w,ho bence .. :c}eiiiv.e a great y>a:rf nf their maintenance. · Af
ter waiting tiR tw.Q_ itt the. m.órntiirig for a . change either of wimd 'or 
current, we .got out o:f· pórt .auà proceeded em .• o.ur ~oy.a~ge tio Rio. de 
JaneirQ~. We ro,wed against the wind. till day-light,. 31ID.d thén fiorind 
Ol.J.F~.elv~.s ne~r a blúff heacdlaJDd . with · steep roeks, 'fótimillng a good 
hat~bour for .boats, ealled. Toqt1e. Toque, where we anrived about nine 
o'clec15;, ·havi~g passed severa! conica~ is1ands, which are · not ·laid 
pown in a-n.y 'cba,r.t that I haye hitherto s.een. Off the point .of T~qiue. 

f.9.q·ne. e:x;tends the fine.is.l~nd ,of, St. Sebastian ; the strait betw~tm 
i~ ~ncl th~ lll&in afiforcls an ~xcellell!t passage, and a good harb0m· 
fot ~hips of w_a:r: 
· .. 'fhe· .Wi\Del still 'fu]owi.ng . fresh against us, we rested awhil'e, .and 

were a.mus.ed, ID.y watching some: fishermc:;n haul their nets ashore 
)Vith largeddra~gh.ts of cav.dhos. iro them. . TheS€· fish weigh, from 
fifteen .to twent.y potutds each, ànd m·e eaugbt . in. gr,eat r;turribers 
·~Ío~~ ,tÍüs coast. .. . - . · 



I. Passing }:'><!>iiJiljt . 'Eocqué ,. Toque · at ·no:On, . 've :énte~·ed the strai:t : df 
St. Sébastiari. lts wti.8th ·.,.is á.bmit. ·tlrree. ieagu.es, :.fhg la:nd ·~n both 
sid es ·is .b0ld and s~eep; a:md beiFrg :welr :Culti \ia:tred :has a very grand 
anrl ricl1 ·ruppem.eànce·. The vavied foliage o f Jthe trees., and the :dif .. 
fene!lt shades of vertlure ; in the . .en:dosures,. l~ombined w~th the ro.:. 
mautic, situatióils·of the h0u~esídi~persed , a.mon@ th:em:, presented· ;á 
ytie~w worthy the alDlest penbil ·; · .w~.·ha:.d .fullleis:ure to enjdy-it, for the 
wincl . being stiU adv.ers.e, :om: : progr~ss· :depenâ.ecd oh the ti@il of ·our · 
w·earied boatmen. · Severa! vessels, g.eing the :Colltr.a,ry _wáy,, passeü 
l!is at f1,1l1 ,sail;· :the .el1ews r:>f -whioh added ·.to .our ·cha-grin by iro~ 
nic.aHy wishi•mg 'tis -a pleasant voya-ger -At fdur in 'ihe, · aftérnomr 
we. arrived at thé town of, St. Sebastian, situa.'ted· on a iow tl;a:et ·of 
gftolflrid . ahou~t . t1l~1ee . ·lnmd-red yards f:vom the b.eaeh; Thé inhabi .. 
tants, am6nmting to two or .three ~.thousanà, ·a1~e ·an i:n'digent ··and 
not very industrious people; they subsli·st ehiefly .on Iish., whi{:h was 
the only foctd we could procure durin~g tlie ihrett days ·we· staid 
é.-HH'>llg them .. · There are som:e . inconsiderable . plantaiionS' in 1the 

neighb(imrlílo.od, tWhere.a.little índigo is made, .á:nd some tolerably 
~o0d tobac~b is, g.rown: Tfuis .tow.n .is nob~d! {and form1erly was 
much mure .so) for its very large carioes sccropecl out .of:.the solid 
timber; s.ome-.of them I have stmn .of, a~tmost incredible ·d.imensions. 
The oivil go.vernm:e.m•t is· e:nfrus,ted tá a .Captain cMo.r, whosé, authoo:o 
{ity is S:ttpported •by a garrtSOll of fen Of' fif.te.en ·soldiers' ttnder the 
command of an ensign. At the h ouse of the latter w:e .teok up oui 
Çl'bode, . w~-ile waiting · fm: a.n opportunity to hir.e a large cande to 
ca11rjr us . t:o Zapitiva, nea:r Rio de ·Janeiro. The people .with whom 
we ,had to bargâi'tl, ·used ev.ery petty means to thwart and impo.se 
U!p)Oil us, and ol:l.r hGst shewed no , dis position to p~Potect us against 
their chicanery, · S())' that we encountered many vexatious delays ere 
we c()ulcl accompiish our pJ!llrpose~ . .. . 

This 'place is oy no means a desira.blte, or indeed, a .tolerable resi-:
d~llli€e for · a stranger-; it.is e·xposed to. aH the in.convenierrces pe'C'u:.., 
lia:r to l<:nv a1,1d sancly situaitions; the hot Ul'[il'Wholesome -\veather,-·sel ;.,: 
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. :dom' refreshed ·by; a.Jbreeze, tends. to muitiply_. thê immense. swarins 
of mosqujtos,. which . eQ~lstHute 'one· df the plagues· of th'e ; 'Forrid 
Zone. The neigh b~mririg jslando .:.o ri the con1:!ar:y, being ' m.ore . e1e~ 
vated, l1as the advantage JJf' a · freer air, and ,. isl th~ef(i)fe. Iess 
annoyed byi.the.se troublesorne i~sects. It has the réputati(j);n of pro., 
·ducing. the ~est süg~:r, s rum, ; '8snd pulse, as ' we'll as .theJinest cattle 
in all Bràzp;and these-advantages, joined·to ,its c0nvenient situation; 
m:usf reúder .a· plantation :upon it hig~ly valuable . . r :IDJ· common •wit~ 
the opposit·e shore, and. the r.ock~ o.bservable. in various J>arts of the 
stràits., it 'áppears.J to ,be ' cómposed of ihe.-·sa~e · .p;cimitive· grar.lite I 

· h.ave before deseribed: JN.ear th~ ·.town _ of ' St. SebastiáúJs, I · fomid: 
'some large pieces,of basatt, ~hich,. when stn1ek, ellllÍltted a Yer;}l: de.mr 
sound ; I éa'\v alsó só me f.ragments·,of lime.:s.tone, -bmt .these· probably_ 
,vere p.ar~ ·óf.some vess~l's ba~last, which·,had been 'throwri 0verhoa'Vd 

. -in the bay, án.d washe.d, ~asho;ret ,: '.;- ~ ; ; .. 
: Having . ·.a~t length jhitrecl- ·a ·'· canoe, Nle ·embadmd for a_. village 

· about:five miles distah t, ·called Bayro·, ·where we· arrived safe; antl 
sfaid ali night 'at· the' house of· a fishennari, who bndertook the 

·. charge'·of. our na:vigation untjl we/shmald arriv.e at Zapiti>va. Bayr~, 
is a pretty~ bm·t poor village., . buih· ·I~ear· the béach, -~nd ·is· chiefty. 

· noted as being · the. place · \vliiere most o f the earthen-ware us.ecl a·t 
Rio de Janéii'O is . made.l ·· Thé claj" ·for this purpose. ruppears, to be à' 

·· decomposition of .felcl-~p'ar\ , Here ís à ·large. convent, w.etl buiH:r 
and fihdy situate.d~ . . I ' , 

. !: . About nine in the. rnorq.ing~ ~· we ·:embarked ·in our ~eanóe, which 
• lvas forty' feet long, c0v.erecL with -aíi' awning, and rowed by six m€Jil.' 
In the :afternoon we anived atl J :r:-or.c~s~ ·a fine, bG>hil, corüca] jshmd, 
with ·good ·anohorág€, .. but:Jio .potk, Its coasts' abound with exeellent 
:fish. : He're· ~v as .·st~t1oned a guard .of soldiers to p11e~ent C@n't:rabaild 

: trade~ .. anel to gi've information respectimg· itt; -th.e .-officer-, an ensign~ 
'niáde üs wélcome~to aU ·he had,. ,and; trea.tedtl us ,wi.~h great kindnéss 
~luriríg ·ot1r shórt.Stay. · ~ · 'Leaving th~s~ pJace 'at:two íin .:the ·morning, 
\te · tmveid · th'I'otJgfi .. :•an' archipeJàgp-'·oJ:·· islets, and arn~ved ·at<.,;p,ortb 
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·N:égró, :withín four. leagues of .Isle Gr,and.e, .and ,the ,m.o.r:aing folJo~"::" 
ing reac.hed a ·.bay jn .that island. The .larid is1n gen~ral very high: 
and irregúlar; in. the interior it is - wel'l w0.oded, and contains·, s.o~e 
.excellent iron ore lvhich is very little kno_wn. Its coasts ar.e but par~ 

- tially . inhabited. . The: strait which separat~s it fr0m . the . ·maita 
: land is an exee1lent harbour in ali its ex;tent, and, was the rendez; 
vous of some English. privateers during .our war· wit~ Spain. , .!' Th~; 
country it) its vicinity is well clothed withlcu:ge!timber; ,and ap.pear~~ 
very fruitfui, but i:s .. thinly· peopled·. by .a &et of ~pen, whose maoQ~:r:'& 
and pursuits denote them to be outcasts fro~ society... In the; 
evening 've entered a fine bay, · and prqc.urecl some r~freshment éÜ .a 
house on the b.each, ~-helie we intend~d . to p~ss the night, .but .a · plari~ 
had been laid to rob us, ~nd we were ~0bliged, Qq. discoYe.ring i~, t9· . 
~e-imbark before day-break, mnch rejaiced .: at having narrowly. 
escaped the loss of ou r property and our lives. I:'Jur&uing our co\ilrs_e 
among the many isla:nds, with wh.ich this part of-the coastjs. studded.,
we. passed the beautiful aiJ.d fertile isl~nd o f M~dtiir.a, and, at noon, 
crossed two wide: bays. A favourable breeze now;for, the 'first. time.!( 
~prung up, which ~a;sted until we arriv.eà at Zapitiva, . and here~ 

ended our romantié canGe-vo:rage. . _, ., 
.. : .l would strongly rec~mmend to\.every trav:eHer, pur.saing _a :similfl,r_, 
,.course, the expediency of provitdipg himself. ,with a · solÇlien commi~-

siq.ned te attend ·hlm, and to pr9tect his person and property ~gains\ 
the evil-miftde_t! persons, w~o prowl abqut the coa~.t i~1 search . ~f 
plunder, and gree<aiily. seek every opportun~ty .of s~cMring, \>Y . f~a:Rti
or· force, the property o f defence.less .passengers.~ _. :w e qad rn.or,e th~n 
once occas~on to rue the neglect of . fhis preçaution.,:; .f·, .u ·- ·· ..... 

At Zapitiva, we ·met with ex.cell~nt . aç:cqqimo.~att~n~ .. . The ' QJvp~t 
·o( the house at whiCI:h we ptl1vu:p, furl):isbed .us with ;~ . plentiful sup-.· 
.p_er:o.ftish, f~wls; coffee, and e.x<ceUtmtsw~et-mea.ts, whi~h werelis'9~d 
the molle .. from ·lmv;ing for .eig:bt;f <;la;ys subsi~tec~ whqlly q!l. fi~b, ; -i1 .0tu· 

l9dgings wére tolerably comfor.t.able,, .and. }Vere .re!]derecl. more so b.Y" 

the-éatnestBess with. which e\'t.ery::-Oneâ l) the .familJ: ' St~e>:ve to . pléas.e. 
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us. A.t ~un•rise next morning,. after diverting myself with shooting 
a few l:torned plo:v:ers on the beach, 1 took a survey of the rom· tic 
scenery around. Here are a few poot houses, awd l;50me plantations 
af:indigo; .sugar, and pulse. The bea-ch is lin~d with fine aloes, and 
pr.esents an i-nteresting view ·of several islets in front of the bay, the 
most conspicuous of. which is -Madeira, before .. mentioned. ltl ano
ther direction is seen that of Isle Grande. Fo~r leagues distaiit from 
~apitiva is Santa .Cruz, formerly the property .o f the J esuits, and now 
the royal farm of the Prince ;Regent of Portugal, of which I shaH 
have occasiob, in the sequei, to speak more at large . 
.. ..After settling with 'our bost, we:hired· mules to carry us to Rio de 
Janeiro,. rlistant foity miles. Owing to the weight of our bag
g~ge, we tra:.velled /but slowly: this, however, we. did riot regret, 
~ ·the fatigues of our coasting-voyage rendered us rather a verse to 
v.iolent exertion. Proceedíng thr~mgh a l@w sandy country, covered
with wood, for about three l'eagues, we skirted the boundary of tbe 
Prince's farm, . which encloses ·some of the finest and most fertile 
piaÜ.Jls in 'South America, and gives employment to upward of fifteen 
hundred negroes: -- W,e :soou afterwards reached the -nmin roa4,· 
which in general is very good, but the- ·J:ands ab01:1t it are litde
clear-.ed, and: .seem a:lm<:>st clestitute .. of Ci\fltivators. ' In the course o f 
twenty miit€s, we saw unly one: h ouse' that deserved the- name o f a 
plantation ·;. the: only dwellings by the way.,·side were ·m·is·erabie huts 
and · dram-shops, exhibiti.rrg dteplorable syn1ptoms of s~(i)th anel po..: 
verty. Eefoie •sun-set we ilralte-d ata: kind o:f. inn, where our mwlé~ 
were turn.ed out to gr.ass, and a su;pper was provided for us of fowls,.· 
milk, and coffee. Tme hnuse, though pleasandy situa;ted ·oFl an emi
nence among . o~amge-gmves and coffee-trees, was mise_rab1y d~ficient 
in. those eonvenliences -\vhich its exterior had announced. Tne room· 
where we supped was 1ighted by a small poor lamp, (lllere .heing no: 
C'a)ildles,) and th:e· floor was so unevem, that ou r table stood (i);m only· · 
t~o of its four Iegs. Tü-ed with this cheerless gloom, · we ordered, 
fJ·llf be_ds to be umpacked, --and retireq. to rest, 'I'he want of cand]e'., 
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light ÍS' a: serióus. ÍDC0UVenience ·to t"qwellers Ín all parts ()f J3r~z·ij., 
and no one ought. to unde~take a j0l1rney' withou_t . an jample . provi,.· 
sion of candles, wit:h .the necessaryimplements for usi~g th.e~.( ~nqf
fers are articies of luxury, very :rarely' ,to be·. met wi:th, e:xcept , a~ 
.curiosities. I need mot add that beds are an e.qually indi_s.p_~nsable 
part of a travel1er's equipáge. .. . 

, We resumed uur jmuney at an tmr1y. hour next tl.a;y, along an ex• 
eellen.t road in fhe middle of a ,valley, formed by l~fty. mountains. · 
Aft€r. travel1ing ahout three niiles, . we ;came to a: house, calle<!l the 
-Panedera (bake-house.), which is reckoned halfway hetween Zapitiv.a 
and the: capital. From this place the ·road. gradually, becomes ~o;r~ 
·tnlivened by dw:el.lings ~and plaFlfati<ms, (but.many of the former a;re
wretched hovels erected for the sal e. gf. hacon, corn, liq.uors, &e:_) . 
f.l4ild by numl?ers ofi coun.trynieri bringi.ng pr:ocluce fróm-ev:ery;part of 

the south-we.st, evén fromt the far districts ot. Goyazes, Coxiüwa, 
.Cuyaba, St. Paul'~, and Mato Gi·osso..... It is not uncommon t0 ·see 
eight hundred m· a thousan·d mules passing anel repassing· irR the. 
·co.urse of a day, besides numerous droves of fine cattle for the ·use· 
-0f the city. · Ol!lr hea·vy-laden and weary mu]es. travelled so slo.-w.ly, 
that we: did not come within sight of Rio . de . Janeiro, úB·til abcmt 
three in the afternoon. On reach~ng the eminence, ·which com:- ~ 
mandecl the fitst prqspect of this fine . city,. our joyful · se.nsa~tíons · 
·banished every feeling of fatigue. One of the pa:yty, who had· acl
vanced a few paces, rode back as .fast as bis, mule c0uld go, exclaim~ · 
ing, '~ tbe English ftag.H We bastened ·onward, and beheJd one~ of 
·.the most welcome sights that eyer g-reeted- the eyes of a tra~eller, 
·with a remembrance of bis native country- a squacl.mn of' our men 
.of war at anohot~ in the bay, wmich had recently escorted the corirt 
of Portugal to an asyh:J.m in their owri dominions, h>eyond the reach 
of the~r foes. 'V e no longer felt · uneasy at the though~ of entering·· 
a large city inhabited by strangers-; · we knew that the name o:f Eng~ : 
-lis4n1an would be a passport ainong them, and wé anticipated 
so~ething ofthat delight w:hich is' ·con.nected with the near prospec.t · 

9 
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,0f home·.- I, who had for eighteen months lingered 'in exile, and 
-beheld · each setting sun dose another day o f aln'lost hopeless capti ... : 
-vity,: enjoyed this evening scenc ·with indescribable emotion; it wás 
:here, · that for the first time since my landing. in South America, · I 
:.liad . ~ust · re11.son to promise myse1f a: nighfs repose in fréedom,' 
safety,_: and peace. 

,· 

~ We·· soon~·reached the s-ub.urbs, which are very large ~neLpleasant, 
being agreeably intêrspers·ed with gar€lens a·ad· pleasure grotn1ds. 
About five dclock we halted in the vic·inity of Carnpo St. Anna;at an 
itlí.i, 'or· r~ther h'~sfelr/ for · êattle, whence, having 'sec'ured :oúr hai 
gage ·in the íniserable ·,stall allotted to lis, we sallied fórth. ilíl ·seán~h 
t>f th6- friends who left u's a.t St. 1Catherine' S! Accustomed, as we,loag 
,had' heen, to ·rude and sôlitary sc.enes, .. we were ·forcibly -str~ck with 
~the opulence of this ·ci:ty; displayed· iu its ' nnagnificent buildings aad 
.regúlaf streets. • WhiJe engagéd in·anxious enquiries after our friencls, 
·~.e accidenta11y ·nÍet with . one of t'hem;'who, with ' uqspeakab1e .~oy~ 
'·~ondi1cted ,.,-us to the rest,i ànd th~ evening· was ~passed m6si1r agr€e
al15ly·in re'laf.iHgúver seve':ral ;encOimt:ers, and in asking andl ànsweriug 
tÍnqamenible questi0ns. ·~ Rettirning · to. our inn .at ·mi<ilnigh•t, . we re-
maÍned with o rir luggage until · morrii:ng~ when. we canted it ~up . to ~he. 
·hô use·óf Olilf~·íri'ends ih '·Rua'·~Piscaao're~. r • . 1· . ·t: j, ; ~h(~. 

~--:Durihg'L burjournei,frorri · Zapitiva to Rio Jal'u~~l'o~ · we,· h~d {n~t 
iriuéh-.Jeisure for ·geo1ogical obser~'ation. The stratum~; in die çouJ·s,e 
'()f ' thé :'route,: · is eom posed f of pr.imitive granite, · ~ike tha t before . 

··'rlesc'rihed.- - Ia -· some · paF.ts ·.:w,e ·. observed· large· stones, appPóx:_ 
itliatin~ftó basa1t, aiid in,· other p~rts·.we found fine élay. ·· N earer to 
'1tlê ·capi'tal, and partiGalar1y in ·.the ~' €nviroms of. .St. Cristova1; the 
lltiPriirce'.'s c'Ountry-paJ.ace, the strát:úm :. has ;:ILa • gneiss.:like appearance . .,.. 
· tind ~! {iródlices sbme fine specim~ns·· of feld-spar. In the precincts · 
· ~ftlie ·· dty, fhél·e ·is · ·an . e:Kten~ive' flat,. eovered ·witb mangrov:es, .and 
ovér-flowed: by the tide. At the: foot of the m~:mnblins whi'oh ,b0UJ:!d 
'it, a:ré qt:rarries' df·granite, ]arge blocks of which are rais'eíil for. bui1d ... 

-J~} ·ti"g..pur:poses;. as weU"as for pa ving the streets ·o f the city ~ -· ... ' 
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CHAP. VII. 

Description of Rio de .Janeiro.- Traçle.-$tat~;; of.§ociety.-. Visit t~ 
the Prince Regent's Farm at SarJta Cr~z~-.. . 

• ·\r 

R IO DE JANEIRO 4as",b~en ,so ofte.n · describe~ byfol mer tra-: 
.. veJlers, that, we:re I tq;.c,onfime my~el( to th.e~s~pplJ of-wh~t t,~e~ 

have omitt~d, or to thJ~ .cotreçtion .:. of :Jhek -~ü~-::~t~tements, rny .tasK. · 
would be ·speedily performed~ ··h.ut, :· 3;S J: httYY•:<uui.f,0rmly chosen .t~ 
write fvee]y from my ow,n .obser~ratiml~ -~ra.~ht?r. ~~haqfol\o,\v the track of 
otl1ers; Ir ·shall trespass ·OQ, th~ read.~~ ~vith ª wore,) d.etailed. accoqnt 
than ~e' .might perhaps req\lire. I:t will, howev.er, be recollec.ted that 
.t,hg period Çtt which I visited" this e:~pi,t~l bej,ng.a political rera in the 
~nnals .of. Brazil, is .. suffi.eient1~ :in1t.~re.sting to exçuse i f not to justify 
me in· the· attempt. to .improve. upon _,gescriptions of an ~arlier date, 
ijlough -at the nsk of a liüle· r~petition. . ,,1: 

· The finest _view of the. city .is from .. the, harboar" w.hence its lofty 
eminen(>es •erowne€1-with conv:ents, an:d the,hills i~ it~ environs, int6r
~peFsed with villas and gardems,.have a.. r.ich and J;Ilagnificent a:ppear
ance. The ·royal p~lace ski:rts the beach~ .. ,and) s seen to great ad-· 
vantage frmiN the pri.ncipal.Jaij·ding-place,. whioh is within sixty yards 
of it~ doors. · . This palace;; •:though srnall, .is ; the residence 'of the 
Prince Regent a•ntl the roya1 fam'ily ·: the mint .fl,nd·· tihe royal ehapel 
form parts Df the stl~ucture: . Para1lel . w_~th the .. b.eacp runs the main 
street, consisting of no'ble. bui1dings, called Rua de D.ereito, : frpPJ 

whieh the mint>F streets branch off at .right. angles, a:nd ar-e intersected 
by others··at regular distances. . . . . ., . 
. -. Some idea of the m:tent of the lcity .may , . .J~e formed fro111 ti~ e po
-pulation, which, including the. negroes, (it~ mosÜ-1umerows pol'tion,) 

o 

/ . 
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is estimated·at a handted thousand souls: the dwellings are ge1~erally 
of one story only. 

The numerous conveats anel church€s .are well built, and rather, 
handsome; the cathedral, now nearly finished, -is in a superior style 
of archit~cture. The streets \~ere form€rly incomn;lOded by lat.tice<f 

- ' 
balconi~~~' whi.oh had a very heavy appearance and obstructed the 

· circufation of ·tbe ·air, but théy h_ave been taken àw~ by · <ft<iltif ,~9/ 
Gov:._e;I:f,J llJ~.nt. · Tbe . · g~~.·oote.st I:tüisatlC.~s · now I;eínajning a~e1 , th?se 
whidt __ a.Fise fliom the custom of persons of all ranks on ho~_seback to 
ricle ·QH.;,.J;!liJ.~ foot-paths, al,'ld from the prepost.erous b.anging of ~lilqP., 

t: ~ . .. 

ancl hous.e doors:, ·w.hieh aJl ope-rr1 outw1trd into ,the street, t0. ~li11 grea;t 
annoJance of f~ot..:pa.Ssengers :· I may also add the frequent E\00ls of 

• ' {::;t,. 

&t~tgnant wate:r 'w·hich, fi·orn the Jmvness of the site,. canno·~ wit'~o~t~ 
·mu€h labQur be .dr,aátied away, a.rid ·which, through tl1e heat .o.fthe . ., ... _ 

.l'iv.~:ather, . ~ríüt the most puttid e.X:ltalations. Water f0r the use o-f. tl'll~ 
ci~t~ flows f.rom .th~ hil1s . thrü'ugh aq,tledunts, and, js distr.ibu~ed t<'l 

<: • ' -

~\le.i!5!1 {<2<\UÍ,i~ins m var.i([)us i_;m;hlie, pJaee.s., . It is tQ ·be regr~tted ,.~b·at 

tm~r.~ :i!~~· .nQt -m~,lfe of these · for the supply of the. ~nhab]tants, num
bers .. of -whom }ive a t;FÜ1e dista.nt. fro~ any o f them, a.n<d are obliged 
t(!) .empl0yLP.ersons çontinually. i FI. ean·y,iBg water: rnany oí the p0@rer 
clas:&e~. ~aPn ~. 1iw.ing .1by se1hüg .it. The f'uuntaims ia dry weath~r .áre 
Jr~q·ti~~tly so crowdeel, that :tbe·:~arriers have to. wait for hotJrs b,~(ore 
th_6'fp O~n,,lí>e s.t;tpplied. rfb;e Wéllt•er· is good, ~rid, w.hen kep.t IP : Jarge 
J~v__s, d.JltQks· ÇQQl ªnd pleas_a[ilt, rhe jnns aü.d publ~c houses .. ar~ 
ª'l.Q.1QS§ d..estitute of aoç0mme).dations·, a-ID,d so very Ullcomfe>,rtable that 
@.'jstra.nge~; will~ mot -lles~de Jo t~em jf h e can find ~ friend ·to take· hi~ 
jljlf.: ·; ·I{CD.Ufte-:reJ;tt ÍP. ge.Elt~ral is equa.Ily. hig~1 as in Lon.don, o,wÜ'lg, . i.t 
s·h~~u.ld : ee.nh to tbe ·dea_rness of 'buiJ.dling materiaJ,s and the ~igh price 
Qf TtQasonry. T.imber in, f>,t;llFÜcula;r is, unaccountably scarce, coosider
iBg- the q.ua_ntáty ·· whi-ch grows ~in ãfin-os~t~ ·e,v·ery part 0f Bra.:úl; · evei1 
·.fire-wood is dear. Próvisions are in general plentiful, but ·not very 
-~hoice in qhla'hty : ·· the ·beef is ve,·y 1ndiffe~ent~ ·and indeed bad; the 
pork is -better, and, if the 'feecling were properly attended to, mi·ght 
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be. iienídered fihe ·; 'l\l~Uttbn ~is .a]most 'unknown·, as the F:lativ·es tWi11' rrot; 

eat it* ;' th~ poultry ·0f .evety deso:áption ·are -excellent, bmt they are 
very âeár; Pulse and vegetables @f ~dl kinds-àm very abtuildant, and 
th(dish.:.markef is n:at ~ill supplied. · Turtles are frequently <::::tught,!a'S 
W·~ll- as·•a gt·eat y•ariety of fish ';. here are abündance ·ofvery fine ]arge 
pra'Wns·; · 'fhe oys.ters und · mus'des~ tho·ugh no•t equàl to o.a.)·s~ are: 
vety tot~rabie. . . ·'. 1' . 

· ·: Owing to :its low situati:<::>n,- .ànd the genetral filthiness of its ~t'reets 
Rio ·ae Jàneiro-cannO't .be called healthfu1. iimp.ro~etnents' à!f.e'' n,~iw 
rna'king which will Ín part remedy .tbese •evi)s; ·but Óthe:r Ca\ll'Ses~ ténd 
tcdn·eí:ease the insaluhrity of tlm air, aHd to· spreard contag'io~s dis~ 
tempers, the prinéi'pal of whic~ · a.re the large ·itnportations -of neg.roes 
frorn Africa:, who corrimonly land in a sickly &ta·te, the €onse~ueJ.1rC'e 
of;dose confineme1:nt d1uring a h·ot ·ve>yage. It 'is much to btPreg1:etted 
that the city wàs _ not or.igimüly 'built on th~ plan of those in the 
N erlierlands, with canais for brigs and srnalJ vessels, which. r.nigih.t 
then have been urdoaded at fhe dóors 0f the · waveh<iHases : .suc~h an 
i-mproven:ren.t wou:ld hàve also .gFeatly te.nded to . the clea.nlin:ess alJ.iltd 
-salubrity of th€ town. · ·> 

The police is · by no mea.ms ill regulated ; aml, frm~ the attenticnil 
w~ich ~as beeB paid to ' it sinee the arrival of the coutt, tht:we is·every 
hbpé that it will .be. ·placed {1)n a footing equalJy respe~table wi·th th-at 
of any European capital. '.Fhe prisons are loathsome, a;nd <requi•J:'e 
the benevolent geni~s of a .:ijoward to re.form tl"Iem altogeth~r~ ·On.e 
great step in favour of humanity has beerr gained ~· the' imraisit-ilcim 
has been abolished,- and with it ·the spirit of perseomti0m,. ~o :that nG 
·o:ne ca.n ·1ww be ·offen'ded for hiS' feligious tenets, .unless he ope.iily j!l.:. 
sult 'the established religie>n. 

u~ , . . 
. . . . } .. . 

..,. -_'* tBy way of experiment, I had some kille.d, and it was ~cknowledged by thosé who tast~d 
\ ... " • " t ! 

.J no be excellerit; but some strange. prejudice or other deters t'he inhabi'tants 'fmm i'ntro';.. 
I j • • . 

' 1~:c}rig it 'at their tabies. ' , , . . 
,, ' á .2 
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.1 ~h!s·,~it~· is th~ ·ç~ief . m~rt. pf• Br.~.ziÍ,f;tll.d.JLe~~c.iaJ,1y : ·ot;;.~h~iP~..7~; 
VÍ!l,C,tfs·_.óf Miq~s Geraes, St .. Paul'.s, . v9:r;a~~3 · ·Ç~qyªb,aJapq -· .. ~9'rriti-l:.a~) 
The qünil_!g_ ciJist~ic,~s; being · mp~,t popmlpuffiiJi@.<iJ.~irce l,the g ~tç~tJtP ~.; . 

. pprtiqn .. Q\_]CODSQ.mabl€ g<;>ods, ~nd Ín fe~\!f!~· ·'S.~nà t'fl~ r~ . .PS1Fn<V"~lÍ4 
~b,lc:h 51f&tif]~s.v of , com.tnerce, : hence inn:_úmeuabl~ .;treop_~_ qf~ID\l.l~~<~~ 
qpn,t~IJUfl~ly,, tr4velling to and fFom : those di_stricts; ( .. t@:eh<u .. Çom :i 
mqn; ;bur.den is ,about three cwt-. each, whieh they.,· Ç~fil' tq:" \J. ~ 
almost incredible distance of 1500 or ~000 miles. Their homew.4l.!f~ 

.f!:~ight: c9~sists chiefly 'of sali. for the consumption .o f th ' 6ª·tjJtarf®Jld 
j 

i!1Q». fo.r ~he .,w9,rking of the ·m.iHes. ~- .·'· 1c ~Id ~J;G 
-11 NPt.cbl~;niat port in tbe world. is so well situated fot: g~n~ra!J~c?Iilli; 
~1,er~~-,;;ts ~~o 1de .Janeiro. . H 'enjoy,:s, beyond any oth~i·, :JLlíl. :,eq~ab~Qn~ 
~~Pi~}we: ·tot, i.nt.erco.urse wit~ . Eqrope, America, Africª, ~the .rlEa~~ 
la,q~~-~d:~rd tP.~ ~outb ;Se.a_islands, and seems formed by .:f!atuR,.~ 3§8 (t· 

g~t;tJ!.<À )~u}} ,t,!D <;?<;>n-qect the trac)e o f those great portions , of .thª' g}nlJe. 
ComQ!~p.d~u,g -C}lso, .. ~s the..: capital ofa,, rich and extensiv~- t~rr~t<i>l;Ji-, 

I~.§~~!tl}Cl~S:r9~ ,irri'-:l!~n~e aroo~nt1 and. val_ue, it. !)e.eme,cl_.,,toJ11~qy}r@rf>Jl}y 
tl!e~resen~e . ·of : ~n ,etficie,nt govern:lll.e.nt tG :give jt r.oli~ic"tt Iimp,.,qrt.~ 
é;lPJf~, \~n4 .. fuis ad:yantage jt,. has no'r gained by. ,fueC(l)llil~Eg ~th.e §~~eíi 
!i~R,.ide~:ce of thft .etmrt of Portug~l. Tfue benefits resnltÍI}~&{~~Ij)j) 11t:P,i~ 
gt(~c,t_t .. -~v{(n.tih~$1 JJ>,u,t jp~t begun .. ~o .display thems.elve§ · a~ t1b- p~t "qcJ) 
t~ ,v..h..i~h'-this, .n~,r~ati~e. refe;rs, ~nd the c.onnneFt;ia1 .~elª'1ifn.t' • qfriri~ d~;" 
J:i\rt~i·rp, ~t)!l-<{ugh ·~onsiderably:. ~uglmented, were .still bp·t jn.cthej.Ji ·geymi 
I , slila.ll, jp.lio~eed .. \0· s}ªte . them according to the bes.t -, ü~(9.rm.ati~p· I, 
'W·~J$ -~bp,n@~J~·Jf;) ;:p,rqctJ,r.e. ·t~,·- ~ ·~ '· · : . , . : ,· ... . :. . J: 

.The' import; hither from the River Plate, and from Rio Grande ·d.é 
~4~. ~edro~ ~qm~i~t ~n .. i~~eJ.llfo~· q;uan.tities ef drie.çl bt;;~f, tall(i)·w, hides, 
~1? ,~gra)qÍ 1 T:h!1~~ f~qm. t~e)Unit~ ~tates . ~re chi~flxsªltpno\Zisi(0)risj 
fi~~r,_.,J~C!21US,t(h,dl~:JM,J~Qtt~re,~~.pit.c.h, . and .ta r. _ 'rhe1 ;N{~r::Ph Am.e.Fie.ans 
.g~Jl~r~ªJll: . ~t;~À-_.;c~rgg~s ·:N~ctii~h~.s.e , ar.üçJ~s · on.Ap~c~ht~iQp:-,:;áudr;l::as tM 
m;q:r kidt;ÍQif; ~p~.Jíl~c~.§ fi lJ:Ç~~~5J;ti ~,g)~D d .. I,!~Qtc to , Q.{!_. ('} ~p.~()} e<~tQEl)cij}_:_e ,Yr:.fre~ 
q ,~!~n11Jy :t~k~ ~}th~m:, to i p~Q;~r;}pgrts..-) :;r.{Dl.w.ir) JPVt>.~iSjqri.s;~tftt e.~~mtirqJt1~ 

· L V · 
' I ' l.i, r . f" ;,;a;•.t ~ • ~f •J)" ' 

1 
,,,-, .. .-{.:)' 1~ J 1; 'r.f.t'r Í-=-~~)1~ i~ rt-.. _(_!; ~f_;._'):-l' ~J-~!'" ~ e7rl.d.~t ~...:&V-1, _tlt,.t_ ~~J ....J-.. l·! 



se-~~1totfihe' Cap'e· ·ofi"'&boteltA!H'Ope~ ' 'l;hey' oring Eu.r0'peãnv·- inercKãll~ 
diz(gJiw~~h ,they:'ex.ehaFfrgt}<~<fdl"~pecie ~-vhe~·e;\vith· to fràêl~' to· Ch1nát 
mi8 _ :ts· t"rult~ i.nlmeêijs.s'~Ies• ·"'rfiH&eir v0yáges to tbe S{iú·th..Seá~~-ll "' ~·r . 

~.:.~tõni ~h~ wes'tern -1côas't ' ~r~ffic~;·rRio · de 'Jan~i,:-o ·importsi'Wa:x>'~~ 'Oil'; í 

su1lp~l.~fJ,DãrÍfi some wobG-st ~·A 1QFlfe iiegro trade has Heerl resttiB~ecV to· 
tlulf116ngt1~in oí Angolat by a· -decree of the Ptinêe :"Régbii-t; ~w-ho> 
lfak decl&r'é® h1s ih'teàt·ion o( abolishing it aitogether as soorll{tS pasiL 
~llile?~morl ·ú11 .. · · , ·r. . . "' . ·- c .. ··' ~ :"·i:: m ~~omLj]-

, h•~e<)!ttãéle ito ·Mozambique ·· is triv-ial;. -b~t, '; si'he~· _the.Je'wf>tu e'0F 
the Isle of France by the British has cleared thàt coâst frõfu Ffi~Itófil~ 
pvtVimtk·~'ts; ~ ~t.t.n1ày be expected to increase. It afford-s mánj:vàlttkble
plí'>@tl ~.s %t,t0h •as go']d .. dust; .. brought fmm the ·-intéi•ief;I iVor-y~1$6f 
w:l!ilii h tttMe ~ ll?.:rhi&e monopolizes .the largest sort, ' ·eobhy :an(l detl\er 
Gn~ · w@'ods, \dt·ugs, oil, excellent' eolumbo-roof, and '-ai:f -ãBàni!ltH-1ee 
ofuVá"tsiO.~k gum:S/ particularly of the gum meni. '- Tne· wf-útlet.fi~he'Trte·s· 
0ri!ét~f€''·G0ast~·lí'ave ·prev.ed a sbtuce of r-i.ches. tb ffl;any ·'speõi:J.[á1f&rsrl~t ~ ! 

· L'Fh~11ffterc~mrse ~f -this pbFt with In dia, in d)~uhorfl wjith ~0zálfl:J 
biqu . Kh!á" ftlJéen much arinoyed . by the pri~á:tf:!ers t.of vl~fiê é!'I§1é'3df 
Fra~n~~ê, á~~d;:'\vq~]l] ttn~refà~e, iri ' ali probability, flourish-êquàii)r•py,fliéir 

--t:riippiF€ssl;ê,Dr/ ~ .1'\:- ·yoyâge thither and back is performed 1v'it1I ~re~t 
e:x~lfi~â ~ -~ê-' }arge· -ship of eight . htuidred t0rltS 

1 

S'a}led; lbatlerd 
ãt:> S·~ <af~-- âf:id·r~turned 'within the spáce of: éeveti 'm·on*h&:'~lt _Al-v,&yage 
tcVOtiifl!~tsêldom' occ-upies á .I(mgei· j!>erio<:L ', 'ffleí;tfàcré lf:hil:lfi·er _ :flll1fié 
do\ltb'Fbe -revived, and it is-. né>t ,improbable '-thâ-t thlis ~pt>'r-tílilh.}ly i a<t{end 
great dis-tance of time· be·come an entrepôt fói' · In:d1a~.gG>óàs :(tesiine'd, 
for · Eürope.·-; ;"'~· :. - ·. -. , ·. ~! !' .. · , :· : L 1_ __ i';j1a. 1 mh srlT , 

·, , .. R16 de-! Jà~a'eiFõ. is~<conveniently áituated i fé>r ~ stJppFyingJ1i' <grea~ 
-v:ariety ~o'f-~n€cessár.i esJ tG th e . Cape e f Gó.od·l H~pe-- a-à d-to N ew "'Sou tli 

...... . --· t • ' 

W,a~ess;1Ii·n.de-é'~l,~~üf..?Ja-te yeàr:s;JEtllgHsJhqlmntifaotuFes Jhã-ve beên ·soiC:-1 . 
·hete~J:sgbcthe~19)ith:attOi:tq <h a ISO· b€eF1:., feun·d ,;1m0í;e r,ad;yabtJge'ôhs' ~ téi · silij p 
thS~ :tf~n <:fe:}fi · .'tfl.1~s~bo:l~ní!€s.ftb:ah ' fro~ :w0mé.~.ft ~Mffs1go~rng •o.n 1fhe 
Sotttllt!S:e'ã• "v·lfate::fi ~H€.Py-:;tõüchfhere;;:átid"·-layrin ··ldf.géifsfdbks <{bF:'s pil. 
rituolis liquors, wine, sugar, coffee, tobacco, soap, and live stock. 

9~ 
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Th~ 'írupbrtsl'f"rcim the mothet-country consisl ohiefly · i~1 wine a1,1d. 
oil. · ':From !Sweden some iron is occasionally 'bioü'ght: it ~s, pr~ferr.e~ 
to. Englisb iron for mules' .shoes, 'ün account of its gre·ater' duc-ti.lity . .. 

· · Th~ exports consist principally of cottom•; sÚgar, rum, sh[p-.ii.(;] __ 
ber, vafious fine · cabinet-.woods, hides, tallow, ináigo, and c~~/s~ 
C'otton dóths; in 'üpmens'e quantitites, fo:r d0thi'ng the Féons .in ~4~ 
provinces of the River Piate. Among the more preCiotits article~ · :e.f 

"il.J 

~xport may be enumerated gold, diamonds, topazes of var~ou& . ~9-
lrolHs, amethy.sts, · tr0urmalines (that a,i.·e frequen:tly sold for em:ra\1~·)., 

· • · 't ~ fiu ''\' 
ehr,ys·oberyls, aqt ta-tnariFms, a nd wrmagh:t jewelry. . 1 ; ~ 
· 'fhís nnnket f.tas been greatly overstocked with English n)~t1 uf<i'<~:.. 

'tures,. in col!lséqure~1ce of the sanguirre speculations to which ~ur tm~~~ 
c:hants ·were , _incit~d by tbJ.e ·late 'cmigratíon.. The sn ~p1y e~c·~~4.:e,d 
the dem:and m a tenfold degree;: and the excess gave nse to auctiptas 
wfrere goóds were sold at unprecedentedly reduced prices. In ' p~·o
portion as Engl~sh merchandize lowered, that of Brazil rose iay.a:Jq~, 
and so grea't was the demiland f0r _it, owing· to the numercms vesse}~ 
'waiting for c"argoes,. ·th:Ü wilhin a year after the arrival of the Prina~ 
Regent, every·ar,fide of produce was cloubled. . Gold quickly·cl>is
appeared; for the ~onied Portugueze, 'per'ceiving the a~idity a;nfl 
1~pe~litic eageruress with wl•1~·ch th~ English forced. thei~ ;good~ upon 
them, .cautioNsiy withheld their specie," and, by the altemative of 
barter, got rid of the!r QW'Fl prqduce at a very high price, and ob
tained our n1erchand11Ze a:Hnost at .their own v,aluation.. The lchüng 
party Í'N this !Jn(eqn~l traffi·c; th<'mgh they had· cbliefly to bla:me th~ir 
own imprudence in engaging in it, were loud in their compi·aints an.d 
·remonstrances ag~inst" the Portuguese merchants. A treaty of com
me.rce was .conclÚ·d·ed,, by w1lich the d11ties on English, and iHdeed. ~1 
foreign · merehan~.hze, which had been 25 per ce:nt., .wer~ reduced t~ IS 
per cent. ad ·lTalorem. A judge was appointed·to attend solely to the 

• . l 

concern~ 6fthe~ Engl.ish, antLto.seejustice 1do)ne them: he was~ ~.?t~tl<+cl 
th~ Jiudge Conservador o f the English . ~ation. The pe~sonyv lw p.Q~v 
fills this important oflioe~ one .of the m0S.tj3I}lightened and. upright. of 



( Jf)_~ } 
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,íneJ!; . hi& (j>ffiqial Copduct., of wfuich J ~ave seen . ffiUCQ, -qa$ S~.q.p1eQ_ 
.,. J ~~ ,. - ' ' '1. ·' • ' ( "" 

hin1 t~ç- respect o fi a'll parties, and bas 9orie cn~dif to the choke of 
fhe!.f!~i.~1c.e· Í'tegent, ·confirmed by the approvàlof Hi'~ Exc.elleu~y 
Lqtâ' $lrangf0rd. Further to c.ru.ltivate and" éxtenq the ínterests of 
~é3ilirtíêrce, . His R0yal Highness has establishyd a Bo;1rd of Tr~d~, 
;iq~~~h'iclit ar~ ·~orne experienced an.d intefligent me~, to 'Vh9s.e cpnsi~ 
él~rkti~rr~,.,every pa:rticular case,. amd .ev.ery new t~g;ulation,- is. t:ef.érre.d. 
10ne·pf' the p:temhers of this · Boa.r;4,, Dr. ;Lis:boéJ.~ has greatl.y rlistin~ 
:g;#sli~M-7\i'irrlself by his' zcal for t~e · English ~a'ti~p, 'dispJa.Y~iV ;I~ 
"\ra \bt

0 

sr publications on commerce? par~ícularly in ~ne dated M!ly 
I·SJO, w.hic.h conlains a fund 0f s0lid argun1ent qn the princi'ple~J~l.d 
.cy'ó,v,q · at1d' acknowledtged by óur most celebrate.d stafe~mim" and. p.o~ 
}ítícal 1~riters·. It isto be hoped that the diffüsiç;n. or·views sp lib~Fáh, 
ori4er th~ auspices of mini-sters, wili baiDish da.(}t nittrów~minded"j~·~
lGusy with . which certain opulent individuais of the Brazilian capítaf 
;regard the English :m~r~hants, \vho,m they stigmatize as ·-in:trl!de(s ; 
and that the general interests of Cf},mmerce 'in thrs thriving côko.ny 
·)V.ilf gain, tnrough · üür cm:npetitión, · wh~t t~i~y- have heret.oFore. fôst 
tl{roug~l overstoçked· ~ndt:J,5-ets. , .,: 

'' 
· The bus_iness of the Cl'lstom-hous.e, ~.ithougp ·still · shackleq \Vith 

.rt1auy troublesome arrd tediaus regulations, e~pecially wilh regl}r.d to 
s~all aúi-Jles, ha,s been considerably' sim'plifiéd ; . auh~, 'in. all c-as~~ 
'where ~{~tJ·anger -tinds him~elf at ~ loss how to proceed, he is s1mreto 

~ l1ave ·every' difficulty explained, and every obs;tacle :rerhoved, ')ij aR;-
pealing to tlre judge whÔ presid·es over · thi~ depatttnént~ The. Ü~~ 
'rality and disirrterestedness of this·· excellent offiéer are the more ge
·ne~aHy fe'l-t aúd acknow l~dged, from tke in'convenieftces ·with wh1C'h 
'bis situation nlight ena:ble him t.Q embarrass th:e 'trade, if be ~vere. in-
c11ned to a mme rigorm1s execu.tion of the Ja,vs. · . .. ~ . . . . 

.I_n mentioning the advamtages .. which ·havê resulte~ to·the Englis·~ 

méEc_hants f1~om· the liberality' of the persons i~ 'ó.ffic.!3; I o,~ght' not. to 
dmit.stating that n1Udl has been ei'ected tbroÍ.l'gh~the ·exertion~ of the 
British: minister, who,- whüe puysu·ing that condliatory and modera:te 

- : ' .. _ . ~ ,. 
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Iine of conduct, which gained him the esteem of the Prince. Regent, 
·ever firmly upheld the interests of his nation, and in all deliberatiohs 
-concerning thei:n reserved to himself the .casting vote. With respect 
to 'individ.i.tals, it 'is true that he declined to be troubled <m every 
trivial ôccasion, and scrupulously discountenancetl every ,cover't 
-attempt at monopoly or peculation, from whatever quatter ·it carne: 
-bút in great questions he acted with 'promptitude ·and decision; nor 
-wàs he averse to use bis influence in favour _of a private individual, 
w'hen a• c'andid and manly appeal was made to. hirn. Considering th~ 

. peculiar ci-rcomstances att~nding bis embassy, and also the jariing 
: . .in teFests-h e had to -reconcile, Lord Strangford h as conducted himse]f 
. in ,a·way highly honoutable to bis talents and cbaracter.; and in con-
tinuing to merit tbe con-fidence of his own court-, h as secured that 0f 
the. Princ.e · Regent ánd ali his ministers. 'fhe treaty of c0mmerce 
lately concluded is a proof of the hármony which subs·ists . between 
them, and . may be regarded on our part as the most advantageous 
that; ·Í,'Ir tlie .exísting posture of affairs, could bave: been procured. 

·' The harbour is easy of entrance and egress, generally speaking, at . 
all times, as ·there is a daily alternation of land ànd sea breeze, the 
forn1er blowing· until about noon, and the latter from that hour until 
sun-set. i·. si~i-ps find here every convenien~y for repairing, heavi.ng 
down, &c., but it is to be boped tbat docks will soon be formed, 
<which will render the latter troublesome and dangerous operation 
urinecessary. ' There is an anchorage-duty paid, which forms an item, 
fn the bill of port-charges. 

Of the state of society in Rio de Janeiro, what I ha:ve to observe 
-differs little from the descriptlon oftbe Paulistas already gjven. The 
sahie habits -arid manners prevail at both 'places, allowing for some 
sJight váriation, caused by the greater influx of strangers to the. 
>Capital. The Portugueze are in general rather. punetilious and re-

. served in admitting a foreigner to their family parties; but having 
· Ónce · réceived him, they are open and hospitable. The ]adies are, 
-a-ffable anel courteous to strangers, ~xtremely fond of dress, but less 
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. ·proud than those of other natipns. . In their mixe.d· assemblies t"he 
· utmost gaiety pr.evails, and ]s s~asoned by that finished : politeness 
for· which thé Portugueze are genera1ly distinguished~ The conver--

, sation of -the !.hest:..bred men, howev~r, is more lively than ins.truc:
ti·ve ;· foí' · -edudltion -is here· at a: low ebb; and. comprehends a very 
Hmited coursé of. literature arid st.ience. It is proper to add that, 
since the arriva] of the court, measures have been adopted.for~effect
ihg a thorough reform in the seminaries, and other íristitutions fo-r 
·public instru~tion ;· and that -th€ Prince Regent, in his soliCitude for 
the góod of bis subjects, has -zealous]y pa.tronized every attempt to 
diffuse - ~mong them a taste foF useful knowledge. Under his au-

. s.pices, the co]lege o f . St. Joaquim h as l!mdergone considerable im
):>roverneat: a lectureship ort chemistry has been instituted, to which 
0ur cmmtryríían,- Dr. Gardner, has been nominâted . by His Royal 
Highness .; and .lt~ is ·to be hoped that from this appointment may be 
dated the introductiort of experimental philosophy in that establish-
)llent . . · · · · 

·· Resuming my narra tive, Iam bound in gratitude to state that the 
reception I met with here exceeded my most sanguine hop.es, and far 
more so a~y individual pretensions on which I could ground theJ.Il. 
[ :must attri1mte it to the letter of introduction to the Viceroy, with 
which the P-ottmguese ambassador in London honoured me on my 
çlepatture thence, and· which -I presented to the ambassador,s noble 
relative; the Condé de Linhares, minister .for foreign affairs. rfh!s 
distlnguished statesman shewed me every attention, and granted me 
ev:~ry privilege-I could ask, so that, through bis kin4 condescension, 
ali went we11 with ine. I may state this without incurring the im
putation . o f vanity, since it is .only one among the numerous proofs 
he has given of his disposition to serve the English ,by ever,r means 
in his power. . 
· A few weeks after my arrival, I solicited permission of His Excel
]ency the Condé de Linhares to work an iron mine at . Guarac~aba, 
representing at the same time the immense advantages which might 

p 
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à·ccrué · t'o the state 'fron1 s-uch an experiment, by opening its o'vn re
~'ources for the supply ófthat useful metal. He in part assented to the 
proposal, but exp.ressed a ·wish that I should previously devote a few . 
clays to an ihspection of thé Prince's farm at Santa Cruz, and on my 
return ní~.ke a report of the state in. which I found it. While pre
paring for my jotirney, it was intimated to me as the Prince's par
·ticti1ar desire, that I should endeavour to · establish a ·dairy on the 
principie of those in Eng1and, an·d direct' the people in the manage
níent of it, to which I readily assented. Being provided with horses 
a'nd á soldier to attend me, I set out on the joutney; accompanied 
by a gentleman named Paroissien, whose amiable disposition and 
scientific ptu~uits rendered him a very useful companion . . After . 
ábout fifty miles hard riding, we ·arrived at t'he· farm about six in the 
evening; much 'fatigtied .' The accommodations · we met with, ful1y 
explained to· nie· the motive of His Royai· Highness'·s minister in en
quil~in.g into the ·state of bis domain. H~ving presented my official· 
]etters, 1 was obliged to wait until ten dclock before the slightest,, 
refreshment 'could be procured ; ' nota dish of coffee was to be had ;. 
the only fare 'set before us was some lean beef ha·If-boiled, certainly . 
the worst I had ever· tasted in Brazil. The mulatto who attended us · 
'engaged to have breal\fast ready by seven next morning; · we were in 
readiness at the hour~ and though told it · was· coming immediately, 
w·e waited' three hours;· when just as ·we were ordering <:>Ut the horses 
to Rio to avoid being famished, the.repast was announced, with·à.ri 
excuse that ·it could not ·come sooner, beca use no milk coüld ·be pro) 
C'ured. · 

"'
1 t then · took a survey óf :. the establishment anel 1·od~ over the 

grounds . . , The house, I was·informed, was once a convent of Jesuits, 
who possessed also the extensive traçt of 1and attached. to it, which : 
they inanaged much 'better than their successors, · if we · may jL1dge 
by tlie remains of their undertakings. 'The edifice is neither 1arge· 
noi· grand: it ís built in a ·quadrangular form; with an open court in . 
di e · centre~ and galleries inside to the first and second floors.· The-

9 

,, 
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~partme,nts are thirty-six in number, very small, havin.g been adapted 
to the us€ of the brotherhood, and since their departure only . i~ a 
slight degre.e altered and decora.ted for the reception -of tb.e RoyaJ 
Family, as their surnmer residence. In front of the house, to the 
_southward, extends one of the finest plain~ i~ the wo~·ld, - two leagues 
êq uare, w~tered by . two rivers navigable for small craft, and bounded 
by fine bo]d . rocky scenery, _embeUished in many pa1ts with :noble 
fç>rest trees. This plain is cl_othed with the rich~s.t pastur~, and suR; 
ports fr(j)m seven to eight thousand -head .t>.f cattle. A considerable 
part o( it lies -low, an~ abounds with bogs which might easily be .Jaid 
cdry and rendered cultivable by proper drait~ag~. The park occupies · 
in it~ entire extent upwar~s of one hu~dred square miles, a te.rritory_ 
al.most as Iarge as son;J.e of the late principalities of Italy:, a.nd C!lpable_,_ 
b.Y its _proximity and conne~tion with the capital -both by l~nd a11d . . 
~a.ter, of being rendered one of the most produ~tive and populous 
in BraziL U nder the present system of man:agemen.t it isjn ~ pro:" 
gressive state of deter.ioration.; two smaÚ corn~1·s, the bes.t of.'the; 
Jand, one about haÚ' ,a league sq~~re and th~ .. ~ther more than · a 
Ieagt;te square, lilave been already; through dl~ingenuous artífices; 
sold otf; and the rest may in n'o long time be sacrifiéed to men w~ose 
cupidity súmulates t_hem to deprecia te its value, unles$ pro per m_eans 
are. :used to thwart their. nefàrious des.ig~s. 

The negroes on this estate, including ali desc1~iptions, a_moúnt to 
·about fifteen hundred in nurnber. They are in general ~ very' e'xcel .. 
lent c1ass of men, tractabl~ ~11_d ge!ltle in their dispositions, and _by 
no means deficient in intellect. Great pa:ins have been taken to ~B~· 
lighten them, ~.hey . are regu~~rly i~structed in the principie~ of the 
·christian faith, and ha\re prayers pul;Jlidy .rea:d to them mornirig and 
eveninO', at · Ü1e comrnencement a·nd dose of . their day's labour . .' 

o . ' . . 

Plots of ground, at their own choice, are assigned to ea;ch, · and two 
-~ays i]). the week, b~sides the incid~ntal h9lidays, are allowe~ them 
to raise and cultivate produce for their 'own subsistenc~; the rest -of. 
their tim{i1 àn:d Jab~~r is . devoted .. t_o ,the s~rvice QLHis Hig~ness. : 

:r ~ 
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The system of management, hôwever, i~ so bacf, that they are half.
starvcd, almost destitute of clothing, and . most miserably lodged : 
their av~rage earnings do not amount to a penny per day each. · A· 
reform in the establishment m~ght have becn easily effected oú. th:e_ 
arrival of the. Prince Regent, but it will now be very difficult, as 
the abuses have been tacitly sa.nctioned by the indifferen:ce of those 
whose· duty and interest it 'vas to correct them. In this extent ·of 
fi·ne ground scarcely an inclosure is made ;. the cultivated Jands ar..é - -
full of weeds, and the coffee-plantations are little better than a · mere 
coppice-wood, in which the wild shrubs grow higher than the coffee~ 
trees. The cattle are_ most deplorably n_e.glected,_ and there is Írot 
upon the whole premises · a horse fit for the Ineanest beggar to ride. 
Such was the sfate in which I found this rich a.nd extensive districf, 
which seems to have been destine.d by nature for the introduction of 
improvements · that might produce, through the influence of' high 
example, an entire change in the agFicultura} sy:stem of Brázil. 
'. 'A' short time after I had taken up IPY residence at 'Santa' Cruz the 
Prince carne down, and on the day succeeding bis arriv'al honoured 
me with a visit, after · ·which I frequently rode out with His Royal 
Highness. He one day did me the honour to expressJa wish ' that I 
wou'id undertake to · govern the farm; this pr.oposal I begged leaiVe 
to decline on the ground of IIiy inability to render such an employ 
compatible witb niy other conce'rns, suggestíng at tbe same time tbe 
superio~ service.I could ~ender · by working the iron mine. Notw~th ... 
standing this., the Pr~nce, :.?n ·t.he day following,- gave me a paper, 
containing an offer of the"'\ vhole direction of the esta'te and stating 
the tenns'.· The repetition ' 'of the proposal not a littlé embarrassed 
me; I ~vas awa~·e that, hj refusing, I ·might probably debar mys~lf 
from the 'prospect of any future favour, yet I anticipated. enough:or 
'difficulty in the undertaking to make me deéline it at aU even'ts. 
·This dilemma occasioned me rnuch uneasiness, and in order to te-
mov~ it I applied to 'Sit . Sidn.éy Smith, who was then on a visit 'to 
;;3anta Cruz, requesting him tô explain to His Royal I-lighness tbe 
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circums.tances which· rendered it impossible f0r me to sett~e- in Bra,. 
zi], and to tender him the. offer o f my se1:vices during H:lY · stay ~ 
After sorne further delibera.tion, however, I was induced to. accept 
the appointment, by ,v-ay of trial, for a few months, ririder .the ex
press stipulation that I should act without control. On e~teribg 
upon my charge I began by rna.king such new arrangemerits as· ~'r>
peared conducive to the end for which I was ap.pointed, but I soon 
perceived that instead of being principal intendant, I had a superior, 
who held me accountable to him for my proc~edings, and inanifested 
a fixed determination to thwart them, as innovations on ·the 
estahlished course of things. _ But this was not tme only 'iiic~m-

. venience; it was expected that I should pur'cha:se whatever· wa·s 
Wanted on my own credit; but I quick·ly discQvered, 'that inslead .of 
being reimbursed, according to ágreement, I was. fri:fled with ari.d at 
Iength in part defrauded. The person to whom I allude ,vas,one of 
the managers of the Princ.e's household; . he had C<imceived a .roó-ted 
hatred aga.inst the Englisb, and could J.ilOt bear that OJle ;of 'that 
nation shquld :interfere; in a concern over whioh· he claimed.a.utho ... 
rity, and hold a situation. w:here real services might~ induce a ·<;;o.m
parison. unfavourable .to those spe_cious ones whicp· he corite•n\têd 

· hinise]f with -rendering. I will po.t deta.il ~h.e petty. a-rtifiees,..:a.nd 
mean i~direct inst1lts \vhich this rn~m employed, to disgust .me. :with 
the situation, when he found I would not submit to be bis servi]e 

_ clrmlge; suffice it to say that, perceiving no chànce of obtaining that 
, . discret.ionary power, which alone could enable me to be essentially 

useful,. I p~remptorily refused to act aQy longer. 4Jarmed at this 
,determination, he at first strove to overawe a,nd then conciliate me, 
but I had seen too much of his copduct to be duped by this stra-

.. tagem~· or to su~pose that any cordia.Iity could in future subsist 
.between us. Imagining himsrlf armed with Royal power, he at

. tempted to play the tyrant, but the reception he met with quickly 
'· f~rced him . ~o resume bis natural character, that of a cripging syco

'phant~ I. did . :not .hesitate to send in my resignation, and lÍe had 
_, ~= . :. ; 
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the mortification to find that the means he had employed to em-· 
barrass and enslave me, restored me to liberty. J 

·: In the leúer . which announced my determination ,to give up the 
e~ploy, I thought proper to on1it stating to His Excellency Don Ro
drigo the reasons ·that led me to this· step,. Had that nobleman -been 
apprised of the disagreeable circu~sta.nc_es in which I was placed, 
he would, I am confid'e'nt, have ' done ·bis utmost to remove them, 
~ut I deemeq i~ heneath me to rem0nstr~te, .seeing that while thi~ 
inan remained I was· to be considered as serving the Prince's servant 
à~~ ~ot the Prince. ' 1\. condition so degradir.Jg m:ust ever deter any . 
.Ênglis~rrian from undertakirig to. execute the . excellent and · en
lighte~ed plans which ,His Royal »ighnesS's rpinisters hav.e. proj~eted, . 
for improving the agriculture. of Santa Cruz; _for who would subniit 
to the dictates of an underling, whose arroga~ce and obstinacy 'ate 
'continually . interrúpting and · frustrating those plans? 

On my return to Rio de .J:aneiro, the Prince sent for me, and de
sired me aga:in and again to, return to Santa Cru~ ; I contented my·~ 
self with a simple· excuse; for that was nota time, nor was I in~ 
pláce to enter into· e.xplanatlons~ It is wel~ known,' that a systet~ 
of intrigue . prevails near. His Royal Highness's person, which oftet1 
tends _t() countera~t representations on .. ma.tteJ s of the greatest im .. , 
:portance, 

I' 

j• • • 
. } . 
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CHAP. VIII. 

Journey to Canta GaU~. 
I . 

SOM~ time after my return from .santa ' C~uz; · a ~ircumstance of 
a smgLilar nature took place, wh1ch occàsiOH·ed me to undertak-c 

a journey to a district called Canta GaHo, dis~ant about forty 
léagues fi·om the capital, and one of the latest discoveted in this 
part of Brazil. Two men reported that they had there found a' 
m[ne of silver, and brought to the mint a quantity of earthy matter 
réd uced to powder i from w hieh was ·smélted a smail íngot of that 
metal. This report being officiaUy laid before ·His _Excellency Don' 
Rodrigo, I wás solicited to go to Canta Gallo and ' inyestig!lte the busi- . 
rress on the spot, the two ,men being ordered to · ,iueet me there. 

' ~ I ~ 

Before I proceed to relate the result of my inqu'iry, I shall btiefiy 
descrihe wh.atever I .obsefved worthy -of note in the. course of the_ 

1 • 

' JOnrney. 
, ... : '. ,·'I .. ' • • 

Being provided with a ·passport, and ·a]so a sketch 0f the r.oute, . 
taken fi·om a MS. map in the archives, I departed from Rio dn the · 
J Oth of ApriJ 1809, accompanied by Dr. Gardner, the gentleman 
already mentioned as leoturer on chemistry at the college of St. Joa
quim. Having to pas·s to the bottom of the harbour, towards the 
no.rth, we embarked in a small vessel, and being favoured with a 
strong ·sea breeze, ran ·down to the entrance of the fine river Mac
cacu, which we reached after a five hours' sail. The wind then 
d'ying, ou r boatrnen took to their oars, and proeeeding up_ the ri\:er we 
reached a h ouse ca11ed Villa Nova, where numbers of market-boats 
for Rio were waiting for the Jand-wind and the turn of the tide. 
After taking some refreshment here, we -rowed onward until the ri ver · 
became· so ·narrow that the vessel frequently touched the bank on 
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each side, and tl1e inen were obliged to push her- along with poles. 
At day-break we reached Porto dos Caxhes, a place of great resort 
from the .interior, being the station "~here fhe 'rrniles discharge their . 
]oads of produce from the many plantations in the neiO'hbourhood. - o 
The town 'cbnsists of several poor 'houses,' · ~üíd of stores where goods 
are deposited tor embarkation. The stratum hereabouts is primitive· 
granite, covered with fine strong cla:y. Leaving this p·lace, w.e pro
teerled for soille ;· distance and can1e ·to a large swamp, . which 've 
navigat-ed in a ijano'e', with · ·very litt1e. diffiitilty; · arid shortly' after-

[· ' . 

W'afds arri~ed at the village· of Maccacu~ 1t stands on a srriall 
eminence in the midst of a fine plain, watered by a considerable 
stren:m, over Which t'here are two good britlg~s. Though ' almost at 
the base of the chain.: of rrio~ntiiins that fór~s a barri~t' along the · 
có_ast, the ne1ghbo'urliood affords · soine fine situations ; the land in 
general consísts ·bf a -strong ·c1ay, but appears much worn O\It. The 
cótnmànder, Colo-~·el · José, to wn'om I introduced myself, gave me a 
vê'ry poli te reception; as did· alsó the brethreri of the convent, to wbom 
I"pàid 'á: visit. I passed t~e I night at the ·house of the Escrivano, a' 
worthy gent]eman, whose hospitality I s'fill remember 'vith peculiar · 
gtàtitude, because it ''seeme.d to proceed, not from a coid sense of 
d'uty, but from the "ünpulse of a wa;rm · and generous hear.t. · .; 

Ot1 the following ·day;· -being ·acéom·mod'ated by the . colonel wlth a 
}t'orse ã'Êd_guide, I pro~eeédêd alon·g the winding banks of the ri\rer; 
·wh:ich in mány· places present ~ost beimtiful views·. Here was more 
cultivated Jand thal). I expected -to se·e; but the sugar-plantations·, 
alid; :in ·general, tlí'e low . p~sture-grounds; are quite negle·cted. W e: 
passéo sevet~l· farrti~ bdongi·ng, tq conv~nts, whiéh, from their appa
rent córiditióri; and tli'e ·acéouhts ·-ive 'received, do lítt1e more than 
maintaüi the ·~Iiegroes and ihc·(1mbents· upon thení. 'I'heré was rare1y 
a milclf cow to be met ,vi'th; :pigs · ·and poultry were equ.ally 'scatr.e. 
The popu~ation of. -these · fine· va:11eys is deplor~bJy thitY and ·pom; ;. 
there was a ge~eral siddiness in the looks of the· women ~n·d chiidren 
we met with, whích ·may · be imputed to their misenible diet and 
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inactive life. I .ougbt to. state tbat the manne~.s of• the-.people · here 
are mild and gentle; we were. every where tre.ated -with cívility, and 
ali . ou r enq:uiries were answered with the most friendly marks .o f 
respect and attention. , .. 

The air, as we drew .nearer. the mountains, . was fresh . and indeed 
Ç_olP,. Towards, ev~ning we arrived . at a farm belonging to a . con
vep.t of n'uns in Rio de.J aneiro, where. we.were ki.ndly acçommo,dated 
for the night. , This place is most agr.eeably situated, and might, . 
under skilful and i.ndustrious n1anageinent, be renqered a paradise . . 
It has excellent clày; ~ne_ timber; a good fall of water, whiçh: 
forms a beautiful rivulet, and runs into a navigable river within one 
h_undrt)d _yards o~ the house; ,a, fi~e extent of ~ra,ble land, and a stiU .. . 
fine.r of. pasture; . which peculiarly qualifies it for dairy. farming . . lt 
i~ distant only one. dats journey from Port. C.axhes, whence there is _ 
a navigable communi_cation with the metropolis. What a scene for: 
an enterprising agriculturist! At pres~nt ali is neglected : the house, 
th~ OJJt-buildings, and other conveniences are in a state of decay, . 
a.nd th.e people who_ manage the land appear, in comnion with the~ 

animais that feed upon it, to be half farpished. · 
The next morning .we proceeded eastward, and crqssing the . strea_m~· 

which was at least sixty yards broad and full three feet deep·, rode: 
a)ong the farther margin, which · is rather more elevated,. and pre..:.· 
s~ilts_ a view · of some fine plains, stretching from the~ce to the base , 
of the f:UOunt.ains. · Journeying in that direction we reached the 
fine plantation of Captain Ferrera, who re,ceived. us very, politely, 
and shewed us every attention. This place, bounded by. the alpine 
ridg~ behind it, is the eitfeme" point to which the river Maccacu i~ 
naYigab)e. It is six or se~e.~ leagues from the village of that name. 
The estate maintains abo~1t one hundred negroes, who are chiefly 
emph>yed itl rai~ing sugar, cotton, and coffee ; but to me thtt situa
tion appeared nn;ICh better calculated for growing _grain ano feeding 
cattle, as the wea~her is at times cold~ the . evenings are fre- ' 
queJ)tly att~nded with heavy dews, .a.nd . o.wing t~> the proximi~y o f 

Q 
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t:he mõuntains; ; liere are tr€quent tains, · accompánied .by · thunder~ 

and lightni·ng. : Numbers. of fine .springs. ·burst forth from variou~ 
parts . o f .th~ hills, and . form .rivulets with , fal1s, · which, as~ here is 
plenty of fine timber, afford every means for working machinery~ 

The· owner lives in opulen.ce, and is so h.umane and liberal to. his 
people, that they séem to -revere him as a · ~ather. W.e were much 
pleased with · the air of ~d9mestic comfort and contented irndustry; 
whioh we observed am,ong them on visiting. their dwellings in the 
evening. Sóme of the negro-Ç.hildren 'were: at play ;: others of ,more 
.advanced age were assisting the ·,vomen to -pick cotton; and the meri 
were scniping· a·nd preparing mandioca. Their cheer.fulness Was not 
at all inte.rrupted hy our approack,, nor ·did they bet.ray -an.y uneasY: 
feeling of constraint in .the presence of their superiors. In 1ieu. of 
camiles, which are . seldom to be met with. but in the capi~al,. theyi 
burn oi], .extracted from the bea:n of the palm, or from a small spe
cies of gróurid-nut,. here .callec1· menL·. : · . , 
, Abo.ut noon, · on the fo;llowin.g day; horses · being provided, -arid a 

soldier:app.ointed Jm· · o.ur guide, w.e ·Ieft the fazencla,. accompanied 
by its hospitable owner, Captain Ferrera, who conducted Us half á, 

league .on our way. · The 'river, along which we passed in an easterly 
direction, bursts through.vast ,ffi-a:sses of ro_ck with great force, ·and 
in some par.ts forrns con.siderable :falls. . The Captain, ere 've parted,: 
1ed me to a water-c'ourse,_ in which_ '~ei·e found pieces of granite 
eovered. with manganese in a botryo!d:al form. After crossirtg· the 
riv~r twice, we arrived at what is called. the first .register; or .searcb..: 
hÍg-ho.use, distant about ·two ;miles from "the .faze.nda. This ·Station 

, is. g.l~arded ·by. a · corporal and a. priva te· soldier, who are charged 
,_vith the recei:pt of .various tolls, and are empowered to search pas
sengers, in order to. prevent the · .smuggling of gold-dust.. After 
shewing. my passport, ;l took leave of Captain Ferrera, who made 
me promise.to pay' ·hirn a longer visit on my return. . 

yv e had be(m watned qf the ·badness of the ~:oads, amd ·were by 
no mearis agreeably deeeived in them, for we were nearly four hours 
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in going the next síx miles. · At the dose· of day, affer a laborious 
and dangerous passage through abrupt ravines, and along the sides 
of steep. hills, oúr g.uide· announcecl that _ we were in sight of the 
second register, where ·it was pmposed that we should pass the night . 
. On arriving .we found it a most miserable place, inhabited by five or 
·six soldiers under "the command of a serjeant. · This goõd man gave 
us a hea.rty welcome, anGl. with the·assist.ance of bis comrades, cooked 
us a supper of fowls, and regalecl. 'lilS with w.hatever -e]se their scanty 
store afford.ed. We were not without music to our répast, for · the 
house is. built on the ~dge of. a róaring to.rrent,_which, bursting through 
a ravine, has washed away every thing except some huge masses 
'of l~dcJL A· 'bit .of ground, about ten yards sqúare, is a'l the garden 
these poo'r people have, an~ even this-·is much neglected, for the 
·guarcls here a.re so often changed, .that no . 'one .thinks of adding to 
the comforts and . c.onveniences of an ahode, which others . are to 
enJoy. . 
- At day-break, we found that om· mules had .strayed in to a wood 
adjoining, but ·as th~ road was stopped, we w•ere under no apprehen
sion of losing th~m, for the thickets on-each side were impervious . . 
This occurrence gave me an opportunity -of seeing rríore of ·these 
remote region·s, and certainly the imagination of Salvator. Rosa,- him
self never pictured so ruqe a. ··solitude. Üiil. one si de rose the great 
barrier of mount.ains, which we had yet to cross, covered · tó their 
summits with trees a-nd underwood, without the ·smallest trace of 
culti.vation ; .on the other lay the broken country,'between this ridge 
and the pla[n, presenting the same wild features of -.sylvan -scenery .. 
The mi-serable hut, at which we lodged, partook of -the savage cha
·racter of the neighbourhood, and seemed _ formed for the a bode o f 
men cut off·from all intercourse with their feJlows. On our return .we 
were provided with a breakfas.t of coffee· and. eggs ; a~ to milk, there
was no possib-ility ofprocuring any; a eow would h ave been.consider.ed 
here as an incumbrance, n0r wou,ld any one of the six..idle soldieJig 

Q 2 
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f1ave given hims~lf the trouble of milking het, thoegh they àll had 
bee't~ dying' pf hunger. · · ·· . 

· On resuming ou r journey, we entered on a· road still more steep 
and rugged ~han that which we had passed. W e were often-obliged . 
to dismount and leád our mules Úp almost perpendic'ular passes, and ' 
along fe~rful declivities~ . ~n some places; · the thick foliagé of the 
trees, arid that of ~he 't:mderw9od, which grew higher than our ·heáds, 
~heltered ~s f~om ' the suh, 'and inde'ed . sca~cely admitteçl the light. 
;N o'ra: bird did ~·e see, '·nor' the trace of itny ' livirig thing, except 
só~e wil~ hogs. . VI e passed s~veral bare grànite rociui of. a gneiss-
~ike formation. · < ' • • • • '

1 

In journeying to the next station, we obs~rved nothing worthy of 
note except a' small sa~.:inm, 'worked by an' ~vershot, wheel, of very 
~lumsy c'o'nsúu-Ction~ ':• The frâ~·e, which···· contâins a ' single saw of 
~ery thick iroh~ inove~ 'in ~ · perpendicular direciion ; at every · 
s.troke, a b~y brings theti~bet .up, by .. pulling a cord attached to a 
crank that ín'ove( t~e cyli~dei on · 'vhich ~t rests . . How_ readily, 
thoúght I, . would the meanest .Russian peasánt 'improve this machine ! 
·' We _proceeded . on our way up an ascent so precipitous, thát 
we were · obliged tó walk more . than ri de ; after two hours toilíng 
a]ong the side of a 'gran1te mo'untain, in which we observed some 
beds of fine day,' ' we reacfied the súmínit, from: .whence we saw the 
bay of Rio de Janeiro, ·the sügar-loàf mount'ain, and the city itself, 
to ali appearan~e ~ot ,more than four or. five leagues distant from us, 
thoqgh, in reality; ~~~ore than .twenty. At this elevation, which we 
~ay state t~ be at fo'u{ ~r fi. v~ thóusand feet above the levei óf lhe. 
~e~, th~ ·ai·r : wits ~b~'fpand ~·êeh . ; thé thermoineter stopd at 5S0 • Con
tintiing i9 ~ .n~rtJ:l-ê~~terly 'directio~, · we passed t~o poor so1itary 
far:~r{s,' árid entereâ' ~pon· a.' ránge·. of scenety 'tremendous]y ,grand, 
c~~po~ed of bâre abrupt conical mountains, 'with immense water~ 
t~il,~ i~ '~yJry 'direction.' )\t the ~losé;'t)f day, we 'arriv'e~fat ·a' farnf~ 
íio~

1

se,u càÜed· Faztmda do· .Moi'o ' ~ue'màdo, the , m:anagét of whicli 
' t• '·'r *' f f . · · - ·. ' · · 
Jl ,,_ 1-. ~.l.. \l .. 1/! • ..... ' ' : 4\ • 9 - . . ! ' . 
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received . us. hospitably, _and ~ccommodated us for the night~ 'I'he 
~eather was so cold, that a double supply of bed-clothes scarcely 
produced sufficient warmth; .in the _ r.norning the ther~ometer . ,vas 
at 48° Fahrenheit. After the .heavy de.~ cleared 'away, we took a 
vi~w <_>f the grounds, in company with,. the manâger; they ap~ 
p~ared w~ell-suited for· a , grazing-farm, _ but the temperature of the 
atmosphere is too severe for growing the .comrrion produce of th~ 

• . . . ' f 

co.untry; parhcularlycotton,coffee and ban.anas, ~hich are frequently 
blasted. I was, inf~rmed tliat some. wheat h·as' be(m grown her.e~ 
though the people are quite unàcqu_ainted ~i~h the European me-: 
thod of farming~ lndian corn, for the feed ' of hogs, ~ is the stapl~ 
article. This p1antati~m i~ .. inf~sted by o_unces, which at :times prey 
ppçm ,young çattle; ~he manê1ger, ·_who' is a . great' lniuter,_ keep~ 
~.ogs, though of a poor ·i·ace, for 'the· e~pr~s-s pm:posé· ~f' <lestr?yi~g 
them, which is thus practised: -. When the ca~c~se ''o(à . wo

1

rried _ aJ?_1-
mal has been found, OI~ · when . an . QUDCe ba~s been:. s~en prmvling 

. '· . . \' 

about, _ the news is soon proclaimed among tp~ .neigl:J?ours., tw?,or 
three -o f w~om take fire arms loaded . -with ·h~ayy ~slu.gs ;. àn,d ~? -~;11~ 
with the dogs in quest of the animal, who generally Jurk~ ip ·some 

, thicket, near the carcase h e has, kilÍed, and)e~~es so st~<_?ng ia, sce~t, 
· that the _dogs ·soon find. When disturbed he retreats to his .den, if 

. lt ! ... • 

~e has one, the dogs n~yer: attempting to fast~ri on him, -or ~ve~ tq 
fac~ him, but, on the contr'ary, end~avo~ring to get out ofhis way, 
1 !• + • • • \.L · 

whi'ch is not difficult,. as th.e ounce is . heavy' anel' slow of motion. 
I(he caves, the, sport::ls at_. an end, and the - ~~Qt~rÉi .· m~ke up ' th~ 
entrance; but he . more commonly 'has reco~_rst: : t? .' à hrrge 'treé, 
which h e Clim bs with gr~~f facíli(y ·;· h~~e ;: qiS' fate · is ' gcneràlly d~
cided, for th~ hun ters get near ep.ough to tak~ 'a steàdy a:im, · and, 
seldom faií to bripg ' hin1 clown, ~ri e of therri -reserving bis _fire to dis~ 

.. ... I ' .,. ' . . . . , 

pateh him,_ if requ:ired, after he has fall~n. It _generally ~~~ppens; 
thâ.t one ' or-two of the ,dogs :are killed" in c~ming toô near, for ev~n 

. . . ! ':'. ! ' • ~ 

in bi~ djing stfuggÍ~s, a ~ si~g~e s~roke .. Õf his_., pa'iy pr~ves 'J?.OÍ'taJ; 
The-ski.n i.s carrfed . hÔrrie as . a. hophy·, and .. the "n'eighbo'úrs ·meet 
and congratulate_ eaçh 'other on the occasion. 
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.·This.farm., in the ban~s of an. experience_cd and skilful agricultur.ist,, 

might be managgd so as to produce amazing returns. Its soil is wet, 
adapted to the growth,-not on]y of lndian corn, but 0fwheat, barley, 
potatoes, ~c . . and it · is so weU irrigated, by: numeTous mountain 
strea~s; . that the pastures are always luxuriant. Here a .. re fine 
falls of wate:r, apd .abundance _of excellent timber, so that .corn-mills 
might" be erected at little more expence than w hat would aris~ from 
the purchase of mill-stones. Connected with the nun's farm below,: 
this establishment might be rendered ·one of the most complete and 
acdvantageous in Brazil. · 
· Leaving Moro Quemado at noon, and descending on the other 

\ side of th.e ridge of mpuntains, w_e passed through an unequal tract, 
formed of hills and ravines. . Onward the land appeared finer, and . 
the timber <?f a. sup~rior growth, but there were . few cultivated 
spots, and not many houses. - The first extensive fazenda we 
reached was that of Manuel José Pereira, a na tive of the Azores, 
who managed his agricultural concerns rnuch better than the other 
farmers whom we visited .. We were shewn a large field of Indian 
corn, ready for cutting; th~ quantity that had been sown was about 
deven tànegas, or bushels, and the produce was estimated' at fifteen 
hun!Clrecl bushels, about one hundred and fifty for em e. This -was -an 
ordinary crop ; in good year~ the harvest yields two hundred for one. 

· The CO['n., as .before state(jl, is cbiefly consumed in the .fatte.mi!llg of 
pigs; the quantity requisite for this purpose is six ·or seven bushels 
each, and the time, ien.or twelve weeks. Tbe curing of bacon is 
performed by rcutting ali the lean from the flitches, and sprinkling 
them .with a very little salt. This food has the peculiar effect of 
givi.ng grea.ter ·solidity .to the fat, w~hich of · itse]f is not liable to pu .. 
trefaction ~ 
~ Thqugh .the owner of this farm has .occupied-it not more· than five 
years,. and has had onvly tlite assistance of bis two sons, and six: 
negwes, he has brought it into a very -fair state :of .cultivation.. .In 
his coffee p1antation we obse.~ved .five th.ousand trees in full 'bearing; 
and the rest of his grG>und~ wer.e in-.an equaHY: _pr(i)sperous c9nditioni. 
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His expences, indeed, are light, and the only difÍiculties he has had 
to contend with, have been the bad roads, which are now much 
amended. The example of this man, it is to be hoped, will stimu
late the emulation of his J?eighbours; ~ for it has fully shewn the 
unbounded liberality with which nature here crowns the labours of · 
the agr:i.culturist. · · ' · · . · .· 

On our way hence to the place of 0ur- destination, we passed 
through some forests of fine full-grown trees ; one which had falle:n, 
I had the curiósity to ineasure; it was· full seven'ty2s1x -inçhes .iu· ~~à~ 
meter, at thê thick end, and above twenty-fiv_e yards in length. 
Such a piece -of timber I had never before seen. Within about 
three miles from Canta Gallo, we arrived ai' an excellent · farm be.:. 
longing to the Senhor TeBente, or treasurer · of tne district, whó 
treated us very hospitably, and. invited us to visit him on our. return~ 

l . . 
Our reception· at Canta Gállo was highly gratifyirig; the Govetnor~ 
and all the principal inhabitants, overjoyed to se~ Engl!shmen in these 
remote parts, treáted us with greát éordiality ánd friendship ; a di:n
ner vias provided, · at which they t-estified ·to · BS the gre·a~t respéct 
they entertáined for ou r .nátion, as being ·thé great -~lly of a Prim~e 
w.hom they adored. 

' . 
I '• 
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• ~.., .. ~q"~ .o~. !'l;r"')f~t1:..f"··· • ,. I 

........ , !;• ,... f~ I f"' v .. ' • , • ~.~"· ,:J ,
4

\ 1 { ~ J..._ c t ~li\('~':, 

ÍYescrzptioii · oj~"'C'anta "ti-allo.- O f the .Gold-washing · of · Sq,n~a -lti:tr~ :---
.. ·. ~L_, _.,':.:~ .,:...:..Áccount-of the:supp.osed Silver-Mine. . , .,. ·n< 
O!íH.!Ói ~~u -~ · L,.~ . . .. ;.~ .-. · , . : ~ .. ; •. . _, , ::. ~,~ 1 • ,; • ..:., 

(:.A.N'!FA, ~GA~L'LO:, · though :so near the, seat t>f governm.~a;t, wa~ 
: .:.Ofhot ~fitf-\vn·· until about twén.ty years ago;~. ·· ·lt is si.t:uated .Írt;_ th~~ 
mi<Wt .,.-df -a ·Efine well-~ooded oountry, abounding· in · spriags, ~nd in~ 
te~~ctéd•l~y ~narrow ·valleys and rav:ines. · Thç· bottol'J;ls.~ of "S_omç_~~of 
hJ· s4~:V.linés 'forme.:dy . eon..tai.ned gold, whi:c!h · wa6 --acdde·ntªHYr <;Iis~ 
~tfv~r~t:Vhy" some:· gritnperos'-111; from ~in.as: Geraes, .l in .t.he"f..G9Uf§ê. of1 
tlieif -~eá:tclíes _~ aboutt.he. great .Fiver Faraiba,. ·alild the, ;Rio ~:Bum}?a. 
The~n'c'hnéss ~ of these .beds ôf gold, and the fer.tility of the .c in:n~m.-. ' 

já~bht'1 ;éot:intr:rf~ttFacted ·numhers· of adventlilJFens, ·wh.o ;pl&ced ~h.~~ 
s'~FV1~s5ll!ih)idelf, !:,the d.irecti0ri ,··of an 'able ··ehieftatin, tRa:fned r Mão ·:d$1' 

BW"àf; ow·~dtmunt <>r bis -h~ying Iost. one~ .hand; a~d bis-wea·l=ing a 
· 'Bttiffea'l glove in its place. 'l'he band soom ·amouq.ted to· .t~o . or.J;hre~ 
'Hbbdr~d1Lpérsaris·, who washed every · ·. part in the neighhourhood. 
'Wãttit ·w áshing, b'e-f~Fe· ib.ey wer~ ·d'iscover,ed. Being ve,py determh1ed 
'mJn:; tlley liv·êd frée of control; and· bade· defiance to .the laws. \ llt 
w~s ilot 'U:n'tU- a-bénir :tht~e- years afte,r their first settlem.ent, .that ,thç 
existing government was apprlsed of them; w.hen, alarm~cl;,~t t~~ 
Jrêp@Xf'1'0fl:Heir :rhúrt:bers,: whi€h .·was·' doobtle.ss exagge.r~te"d, they ~ent 
~ôtlt'~~ies·· ro~~di§ctJv~r:.lthei'r ~Fendrezyous;·•_ This,:.::atter.·,n)açh -~im~ , ~~):.~ 
··gr~~tf«:cli'mi:-ufty; · w~s· effectea ;Ltbe · spies, :in:· wandering · . . t.hJ;ough !h~ 
-sôtilâí.!y wqbds4 and,.fastnesses ,in· the neighbourhood, ' ~~r~ · -au.rap.ted 

'(• f· " ' ' 
-:;> " !(7~1"!1 ":~e _l , !i;.~r~tt· 'L#,. .. \: ~J ·.·i ~ :. .. _ J. .· ) • 

_,.f 1'».'' 1'1"'·" :.:..,. ,., ... ,~,, ... ,L ". . . . . 
f...;\ ... lt1•if l•P-Ail.io~ ":!' . ! : ··"'~"·" .; '.'.\, il.l J1 · ~ ·'~J;', N' ~!• . .. '·~I . · ... '1., • ... . 1 . ,, . •.. ~. 
,.,.~ '!" ~- ,na,me 2weiJ. .t<? *os~ _persons: who go about the co;untry seekmg gold-washmgs, ãnd 

.. • • .!f \ Til ,• ultUWffRt "r ,[l ;!l ., h'' !. · 'r' . , • ·1 Th. ' ~ ··& ·· 
_do not give notice~ ór 5olicit a 'gr'ant w~en ' they '<lts~over anr. ·ey are cons1 ered and 
'jr~Ít~d ·a'51 ~dn1gglerW ~ ·, · ; - ·· •- , 'i ' ·• 

Ir' _ .. 
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toward the place, hy the-crowing o f a cóck :- hence the . nã.tne 0 {" 

Canta Gallo, which wa& sub~equently given to it. They introduced 
th.emselves as smugglers, who wished to .belong to the fraternity, and 
after living there some ·time, . foun~ ~~ans to give information to 
government, at Rio de Janeiro, · who issued proclamations,- offering, 
pardon if the w hote body would · ~mr.Pender. ' Thi:s nreas:ure . w~s éinef-: 
fectual; the grimperos were wel~.;· pr~vided with _fire .. _arrns, a~d de-. 
termined to ·defend themselves as long as any gold could . be found. 
In a year or· two afterwards, ' the washimgs ··began. to. f::t.U, ; ~al~:nt .thu~. 
the great bond of fnterest wliich u.niteà. them , being loGse~u~d ... somJ 
desevted the plàce,: and .the rest hecam~ less vigilant in ·tak~ng m~a": 
suresc for ,t;heir defence~ · The :;,government . seized 'this , fayoqr~ble 
opportunHy of reducing· .them ; . a : .considenable.force w.as asseptp!.~fl 
in- the vicinity, with o~dé.rs: to .make.ail àttack at: ~l.<;)ertain. ~xed. <;lay,.: 
whích was known t0"'ébe. celebFated: by the grimpe.ro~.: .as a festival . in 
h<,>nour of som-e sa:int. At the expec.terl- trme., 'vhjle:, ,they we;re .~n· 
gaged ata gre~t : ban,queting; ,·and~,too .r.mucb.: Qecupi.t;!d . with., tl;ieir 
WÍne to. thiHk o f their arm~,- 'vhicb had · beel) }~id as_id;~, ,(tpe. fii~t~· 
having been·'secretly: taltem ·out,) "about .. á lnú'l.dred soldi<1rs· f'QS~.ed 
in among them; · those who -were-sobeJ.i eriough ·fle,w to their . arm~,ij ex~ 

elaiming,· ~'- We a1;e sold l . ~we ~re .betrajed.:! tre.ason.! treas_on ,!~' .:·/f.h~ 
c0ntest was short; · Jthe solcl~ers•. sei:zed the ~~~~gleaders, who .. wef(e .e~d1~r 
sent to Afric~~ :m:·imprisorred lfc;>r life:"; : ot: the· .res.t,'. s·ome we~ t~~err 
priso:àers, othercs fled, ·but . weve pursued, ,for ·ieart' .. afterw1,1r~s, and -~ 
few fell in twe.attack. _ ., 
·' The· Government,.·ha v.ing-thas becoiQemiasters o f this ·.tevrítory ,. an9: 
imagining i.t .to rbe ás ric:lúrí gold as ,w.hen 1.t.he .grimperos first ~ettled:, · 
there, issued _. many- injudicious. regulations, · oppress~d ·the -natives·. 
beyond --example, bui:lt reg)sters in varioHs parts,_ to prevent c9ntr~· 
·hand, .. and fill~d thç w'Q:9Je neighbo~rhood with guards. The nurne ... 
. ;rous ~ettlers~ whom. t4e supp<?sed richness of the -piaée afterwards 

,;. ' - , , I \: • ' ' • t ,,- !' '• t 

,.attracted:, . soon .fqund that the cr,ea~ h.ad -be~.n _ sknnmed by the 
$Inu~glers, and by degrees turned their ~ttention ~o . ~griGqlture, _·;& 

,R. 
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ie_ss; pree.arie>.~s ,suJ~~isl.€1).ee,~tha~: . nütti·tig. ,-~-S~· i1itt)e · gpl:d'·~§t·âb pr-esetillt 
foJJ.od,~"th&.t :.R:~.$ 1 High,ness~s. ififdi ·sc~roel-yí •pa.ys ,thê .:; óffi.c€rl:H:ám-d: : sol 
~ie·l!s. a.ppoi·pteslr;tú rec~iY~~ it. ,· ·'Fhere ·aret:.~qmer sjtuati(i}.n~r-.ati-I,ea:a4 
v~ur~b~e tq , ;TÍlÍll!ng _~nd - f:qr:~in_g.:;•; witl). a -.small capital; ~ ma'h ma;y. 
];le.t0 l}tlrn ~both-·pursuits· t<Í>.. accéunt, if. he ean ·aFing himself. to ·.con~ 

fonn to the feustoms ·9f the • .-plaee· . . Tne land 'is•strong: ;andt góod ) ; ··iit~ 
vâfiál!.l!S :.irVªctua:Ii-t-iés p!lleseíEtLàpots, atl~pted ~-~to .. the· grên~th :cof; alm0s~ 
~\;é_r:r .des.ériip:tion óf, p~:dHGeió ':.. In t:he ;.;v:alle.~s,·.,and '. OR· dthe ;s1:cles: :of 
th,~ .r~t~uítlttii.ns,~ th€ ~G>il; ·· i-FI s0me:.-)?3.rrt~~ -. cànsis:tsr rof .str<~ng · clay, !. buí· 
mp,re géneraH.Yí ' qf. :a- fine.,-riciD., ·vegetálhlé-. m'@rild .. : T.hei ,Jiook; or. : s_<!Ylicr 
StJ(;'I,.Íu.m; · ,~hi.ch a'p_p~~rs a-t/vartOtlS;tdleptbsi heJow; ÍÍ',1 >iS ~granlte,•1 @gnf-. 
pk>~~c,l ··(\)f, ft:~~s_pa·r,:~:h~rnblende,, !q~ar.ti; "·mica,. and frequeniOJ~yigáiF.f 

· b~t~. ·, "W;hei\ .. f,orind · ilíl.,. a. decomposi ng1 sJ;aj.e~ il Í!s , dt:fi@ll1Ünatecl!: 
'I\ ·J/1 j, ' ' • t 

pi_zar:tp .• . ·. N:U · ;met;_allic , subst:anees:,1 
• :eK_eept; gold ári~ o.:xidés · .ofArón;li 

ap.pear~ s · ;the former,. ;whi,eh· .. fis fouítd! ~J.ili 'the i>nterja«ent be<L ·· o( · 6~·@.,: 

Qa~hão,-: e~i;stSi 0-n~y:.in gFatiims~ .; ·\ [ exami-ned A considerable ··tli1 ; ((anl:i1;u;~ 
-~r ... ·L ,;r 

hut;~qu1d . nG>.t :q~~eo.ye.n : a.· single •particly.::.iri a :QF$sta1llized stattl! . .. _. ,, 
, '~ I . • .. ..J 

, " .The. .. o9untiy,t apr.e~-r~ to be- ve11Y ·p0~rJy stocked wiidi cattle·;· ]lo 
bow~ a1;~ i kept-: for ... m~lking, non. isr any attenti0h .. here ·paird to :·the 
nrt>duotion ' @~ a.n ·.ár:ticle 0Í diet; so esstmti371- to,the :subslsteace of a 
p~~r. fàl.mil.Y,:·;· a few goats!-á.re kep;t',-· . a~d - the :.dnly: milk ,;us'ed : -ist tha1! 
,\r_,l'ljcl;l th~y }l'i,eld. ,- . Tbe 'cóui~H :fiood::-àf 11\he. imhabil!ánts: ,is· as· Í<!>~~ · 

·o. ... ..;~ I· ' 

1~1'~~ ~-rfti>~~· h11~a_kfast, : .a · kiuâ ~o f~ ~i<ilnej -beans; e_aJledufeij-oilies, boilad:1 
an.d. afPerwar~s.f> ;~;ni~e€1 witth ·the. fipttrr . ~Ll!lílidian:rce>rn: · fo.l· ~d,litl,Ber, 
f~~j~J?.es bgi]ed 'o/Íth a little fat pork. aild. some. cabbage ·leàves~tand 
ã s.e;t;t .of; pudding~ tnade · hly po!lring-Jthe ·water .from the pork,0it ~ · 
pÚt·~ -of: t;~-~- ._ tarinh~, . whiçh. ::is :ea"tém,_...w.iJth lhe : hând,--.:;.and · -;muâll ! 
r~ished;._.fqr - ~~-ppet, :· s.ome, ... pobr· y~ge.tajb~es, J ·also. boiledt. up. with : fat .l 
H~r:k<. · E~Uwl·s·, ·-~-hich , are bre€k.heré .i•rr gr~at ntimhers; ·à-ne -' genetally 
C:~t ~0. .~P~eces . .a:nq ~tewéd. for· l 'i(}b}e .. --; :Wi~he .is: .rarel~ , úsed, ev.én 
{\~1:1UJ?gj t_he high~r t'anks., but her~ 3.Jl'e·Jnu,its --ià;great-abundánce, p:11r~ . 
ti?~la.rly ~~an~n.~s ~nd :@ram-~s, which __ fo·rm a lcct>nsiderable · part 1DÍ 

.the.· general diet_. ..... , 1·.:· :, . · ••. <-1 • •••. :..1"-''-'-, !. ·. J ."' · • · 
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Ver.y little "sugai!. is . :gráwn .here·: the ;principal ·.artíd~s~ of produce 
sent' to·the capitaiE are ·cGrir; baa@N, , f01yls, jaracarrda, .nr 'ros·e-wood, 
amd ipecacuanha. Irr m~ny~-parts of ·the neighoourhood is f0und a 
~ree; the . bark.of .which hás l;>een.-successfuUy l!tséd as a substitute--fot 
thé.quinquina ·of Peru-~ · ; ·.;·., · , ·.: :11! -

. . I!J. one of th~ fiiequent ·excürsions -I ·took in the neighbourhood. of 
· Can.ta Gallo, . previous to ·my .joutney to the .reputed si1vér mine, ·r 
~btained some ii1formation respécting the ·ha'lf~oivilized · a:borigines o f 
the district fro~ -a -ni~n . wl:J.o elnploys líi:mself ·in p~ocuring 'ipecacu• 
anha, and is a kind ot:.ehief:.àmóng them. . They rieside in the woods, 
in,a most miserable ! co;nd~tion ; - theirl·ciwellings; som·e of wbich I saw,' 
·are forrn~d: of soughs af trees, bent so as. t~ hold a thatch or tiling of 
.palm-I:eaves ~ . their beds a;re niade of dry grass: 'H-aving little ideá 0f 
pl~ntiBg or. ·· tillage; they .depend ·for subsistence · almost ·entirely on 
their bow.s and arrows, ancr (i)ll the I'oots and wild fn.tits which they 
casually find in. the woods. 'fhe · chief ab>ove-tm!ntioned brought 
about fifty of these [ndians to pay me à visit, '\v-hich was· not a little 
gr;ttifying · to me,, as it aflbrded an opportunity of examióing ·tht'ir 
featur€s; and of .conversing_ with the few -arhohg them who C<imld 
.speak .a ·little ·of the Portugueze language. The dress· of the meiÍ 
consisted. of a . waisncoat and a pair of drawers; that 0f the w·omen, 
of a chemise ·arrd petticoat; with a handkerchief tied-round·the head, 
afte:r ·the fashion of .the Portll.gueze f~Ínales. -~ 'fhey IDOJZ€ the general 
characteristics of theit race, the copper-coloured skin, short and 
round visage, broacl _nose, Jank blaek hair·, ·and ·regular stature, in
c!in-ing· to the sh011·tand .broad-se:~ . . Being desirous ~o _see a· proofof 
their skill and precision in shooting, 0f which I had heard much, I 
pl&ced an orange at thirty yards distance, whích· was pierced by an 
arr.õ.w fro~ _every one who· drew. his bow at it. I next pointéd ·out a 
bá:nanà-tree, about eight inches in circumference, at a distance o f · 
fott-y y~~ds; not a sing1e arrow .rnissed. its aim;· though they -all shot · 
a:Lan ·eleva:~ed ·range. Intere.sted ·by these proofs ·of tneir 'arch'ery, 1 
went with some of them into a wood to see them shoot at birds ; 

R 2 
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'llioúgh tlíere ,v.ete ·véry 'Tew, _they 'âise0vere<f the:in:fat~ more quii!Ídy 
t·han I could ; .aúd, catít~opsly- ·creeping arlong unti1 they 'vere \vithin 

. bow-shot, · ne,vei' fail'e8 to bring down.rthek gam:e·. · ~11.e stiUnéss ànd 
expedHíon ' with ·· w·hiG1t · t~~y pel!l'etrated the ', thickéts; · ·aúd · 'passed 
tht0ugh the ;brusà-,vooâ, wete truíy suFprisi:ng; n0r could ariy thing 
ii~v~ !~dfordéd' me a -· more sàtisfactorj idea of their pé€uliar wa:y óf 
l~fe. :·: Their bb\v·s ;~are ·madê .of the totigl:t ·fibrtms wood of .the Iri; 'six 
~f.. Jse;vén.feet lon g; ·àild .ve1~y · stou t ;·, their arrowsi are fuH~ six feet l0hig, 
aJhd' ile~r ·an: inch1 i:n · diaineter; p0:inted with·a piece ,of cahe cu f· to a 
feather · edgê~, (i)Í; ' wi~th abone, ' but. of ]ate niore .. fréquéntly 'with iron. 
Th~y are 1oáthsome in tlieir · 'perso.ns; .aliid! in , theií<ha'h>i~s bN-t óné 
:remove ; fr0m ~th~· arithropbphagi ;. ·· for they \will' de"v.ourr•:âfhm:os:t .!liny 
·anÍm.al ·ÍÍl the Coaf.sest manner, for· i•HStaílce-, a. bird uinp~m~keGJ·~~ha;lf~ 

roasted~ - with · t'b€ éntrails remaini.rig*. . They -arê· riot{ of. .a ··s.h:y 1.~é~r 
morose -charaéteJi, bút have a gteat ·avers~oa to ;lábour, and canrnot' be 
broughf tb subtnit to any régül'ar employment-: · Rarely i·s· .. afi !ncdian 
to1 be fotn11d setving : as . ·á ·dom estie, or w.Or:king for ":mire; ·-ani!1 te' this 
cárcnrps·,taJmce may; be · aset:ibeçli the lo\v state· ~:fi', agriculturé i~Jtlie 

distlrict; 'for · as ih~ fa:rmers, wheh. they begilil the w.or.ld~ have seldQrii . 
funds sufficien,t to purchase negrdes at Rio, their' opeFations. are; fora 
long ·time v·ety confined, and freqúently Janguish for·:want· of hánds. 
What~ benefits would result to ·· :th.e rstâte~ aud how . mm~h ·would .. tlle
g~erad> eause 0 :f humani~ty- be -·~erved, if t1mse· Indians werte. ·efvi1lized 
.ànd demesticated f A tribe 0f idle and u.nsettled savages wótrld. be 
converted~ :into usefril and ·producÚve lahm:iFt:rs; the wholé face .õf 
the district ~v<mld bei·;improved; the roads which a:t p~esent'"conn.eet 

"' ·Ere·-they -departed;· -1--saw- an· .. instance of ·that dangerous excess to-which- the -·pas
-~ions of sa\lages are liable when otice excited ; for, on presenting a few bottles of 
'}i.qJor, l-there ~~~· a ' gel)éral strifé ' for - ~hein~ '. hri·d th~ \persbrl~ Pt-a~ q'r ·~wõma~·: ·\,.,fio "fi.rst 

·-t)bfàin~cf · ~h~;· ~óuÍá h~V.e'· drànk· th~ whok:"~i it'<~ont~dt_~' -. ~~'d1- ~~·"b~t<b~~n J5i~,íJli . tb-I!~'n 
.-. ~~;~:>:· r ;.I~ ~s ;ye~y_u~.s~-~e,_~o ~~v-~ ~~~~-m ~.rd_e~vpir~~ . f~J~ ,wh~n .. t.n~_xic,ate~ 1t 'is_:_i{e~.~~~~ry·to 
~on~ne them. tf 'p're(erénce ___ ~~ .. ~tve~ ~o ?~.e, t~~ /~s~ .• ~,re }~.so_I~~prt -~~~.:· up.~~ly_u~;~.! ~?ey 
obtam ~he same m<~rks of favour. ·· · -
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lt ~~idi tl}e -. capital would be. clêa~ed,ijof the :ihousàad iriconveni~riees 
whieh Ii)'Q~ eneumber- them, arid neW. ones* \vpuld.:~e: opened for /the 

m0re.:~X.p~clitious d)nyeyance of-its' predu·ce,. , ' . ' 1, 

~ During .my .stay tit Cant~ Galló I ri.fiderte>ók; a.jçmrney-d ó ~ ~he 
gol~-wa,l)hing at Sant~ Rita, dista,nt abo.u t fi v e ,Jeàg\!les, . in a noFth~ 
east directio·n. After passing -thé uneven country .in t}le~iirimediate 
neighb<;nithood of . the · village, -we ·arriv:e<t. a_t. ~h e:, .. Rip Negro~! ·a b<i>n,:-. 
s-idera\;>le stream formed by· many riv.~u~ts, ·o.wb_i.ch . ~mpties1 :it~~tf:jiritQ; 
tb~ Ila-raiba; on ·crossing itt, .w:e.entefied \tpo.n ~ fine : op~rl,,e.ól!Írlt~y;·; 
the ·fe.rülity ·of which was evident fmrri the l:nxtuiànt grow·tli _,o$ p ~he 
Jo,bacc@ an~ ~ othe.If plants : · bt)t it lay in ·a ' state ~ of .alr.i;wst total 

i!~gl~,c:Ü:,< ~p€1 1 tbe. families .thinly séattered .upün .it appeared,.im·J he 
JO>JWe~t .G.~).wl~ti~.~ .of -ind9leQce. and -m_i,sery.·,. We .proGee,ded a-le.a.gue 
farther,Jth:rs>tJgQ a traot entireJy .de&titute ofinha:hitants; and atri:v:ed 
abourt ~tym: ân the a(tetn0om at Santa Rita. · The:, propriet<r>r ~ of~tthe 

-\v._o..r;k$ 1r~c.eived- us very , k·in:dJ:y, . ·ana cenductéd~ ús·" throughf. tlaem• 
w hile dinner · 1va~ pi:eparing. •'Jlhe :wà.shing is· in à .. 1 dee.p -ra~ine, 

-bou!lilded at one end by an aibrupt_ hill, ànd opea·at the·oth<tr tio the 
plain. , Th~ vegetable_ eatrth appéaEeà extremely rich, ·being clo,th'ed: 
with 'luxuriant verdure, ana the hills on each'l;mnd cov.ered. with trees: 

of.à:ll si1zes. . The stratum o f cascalhão, .w hich lies·. tmd-~r a bed ,.o~~oil 
fhur ·ôr five-feet deep, is very thin amd unev~n, being nd:iWhe_re~&fe 
·t.}-1alíÍ. tw.o~·feet thick,ánd,i.n rnariy' pa:rts not rppre . tha.tn sév:~n. QIH~i§Wt 

inches. The incuinbent soil is removed ~t·.great laboüt·amd e.x)pence,' 
:bdng' dug .out and c~r.ried .away in bow.ls.;' and ~àe ~€as~~lbão 'âfttC"6.n

v.eyecl \viih great,care to a ~OpV:~ni~rit place ~ f(l)·r,_~ W~ter,. -~fiere~ Í:t.' is 
.w..~~_hed l_?y ~h'e mqs~ __ e:XJl~l:!_a~o~g !l!.e ~i~er~1 __ in a_ w~y si_~_ila~--~O · · 

_.. - 't f ·- . . . : - . ; .;"'· .. }' 11' "·~ _,? .. ~';;,: .... :.:.-'·,;,. ~ ' ; • .. ~:.!:·~: 
, _. • I wat w~ll infotim~d that _a_ few hundr~d_ pcim~?s,_j~~i_çi~l;l~Jf, f."'p.Joye~,"~oul~ ~e· 

j~~y -!he . ~x~e~~e ~ri m,akÍn~ a ?oo,cl _; ~O~~d f~O!fl ~:an~~ . ~~1~'-1_',to ,for~~ do_~, Ça_~~~~;~, W~~~p 
lo~~ief. ~mies .mi~9t' ,t.{:v~~ ~~ . .-~-:-"? da~~:., . ,· .. : , . . ~··;. ; ... : . , . .- . ~ . , .. ·•·. · 
... J ,J;'_r~ --~og~< o.f ~,r~s~-~~g.r,a. .~!,~e~ ~~t~ .h~~~~"s ~r_·~~u-~e-~; ~P~t!~rs~ ~ar~s, •s~~2 1 :.h~, 'ln~ ,!o 
the canoe, . and drive htm mto the water_; -tbe rest fol~~w~. L, _ _ . , ~•-;-;·, , 
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~hat practised at. the mines of Jaragua: Tbe proporti9~ of._gold ·,pro
driced 'was mode.taté·:' I was informed tha:t it paid tbe "màste-r at the 
rate of from fourteen pence to t.wo shiHiags.. per day for é:aGh negr:o~ 
Wíhichds ~ ·1afJgÇ profit, as the d~aily'súhsistence of one•costs somewh~t 
1ess than a· penn y. · · . '· 

1 
. ·) r.Fhel sides of the ra'Jine towards the' top :.were hare, aud ~f differen:t 
shades of. col0ur; ·oeing' tinged by the water which Flows' from the ve
getaole •matter a~lrmve · l : iw the nottom, on· the surfac~ thª-t wasyet un...: 
wouked, lay some btige, :half-rounded,- .amorphoUis - ~asses. ,. I~ ~h~ 
parts. which ·had been worRed, I oqserved two m~ three . su~stançe~s .of 
the .same kínd, which being too large to be 'móved,, the .eq.rtl:J, Ifhich 
imbedded therp had been cut away, and 'tihey·áppeared ~iké d~tachJed · 
nodules •. 'O'n bl·eaking a fragment from one 'of'them 'vith .. my ham- 
mer;· I was much s~rpfised to find it a ·calcan!ous s_ubs.tance, a s~lid, 
mass compo'sed of he~agonal crystals, with a small·p0rtion o.f brillia~~ • 
cwy.stals' of specular iron ore: · I presente'd t4is ti·agment· to the pro; J.. 

prietor, informing hiffi thát it wa;s lünestone, atnv1lich he '':'as truly . 
astonished, having nev~r before· heard of ston~ lime~~ ; nor would he . 
believé· me~ until I ptoved it -by calcimition. The mountains,, as I 
afterwards found, are. of the samers'ubstance. 
L· As I stdod ·o·bserving. the he~yy operation of cutting _and carry,ing. 
away tbe •S:tirface 't~ get at ·the càscalhão, i_t o,ccurred to. me that much ' 
timé . and . labqur might be sav:~d by arching the work with brick ; .. 
put, on 'suggesting :tfie .• i.dea, I w~s informed that the s~le or botto.m .. , 
was. quite 4ecemP,.o~md, ~nd subject-to m\H~h water. - ' ·H 
· · 'fhere 4s rea~()~· to :S'l!liPPO~e .tbat the st_ra-tum of limestone, -belo:w the 

' l h l, .•-. ' • , ~ . h . 

ea:rth in the, :hott~pi of ~he valley~ ·is ·of very .modern forma:tion, ~~cJc .. 1, 

that, if not too thick '.to ~ut Hírough, thei;e_ might be found, between .. , 
it a~~. the 'graniie stratqm. underneath, a bed of cascalhão of prior . 
fo-rmatiq,n,: milich ri?hêr in~ pó1d,. than · t_he upper ~tratum. ·_ 

' ~ ~;,.,, ' • ~,_ ~t : i ('_. {... • . .. 

~. ,..( . . .; 

· • '*'- :The ·little lime which they. use here is mad~ of shells, and is · brought frorri Porto dos · 
· Caxhes . · :, - · , 



.- •j\ftei1-~~ji11g ·~iny~sl~gat~d·: tbê~~.\V,~·~~ ~~~e .~'t~g~ ;~"f.i~·P.!I~s~® of, 
~-€~e.n ?:r:-~igli~~~i~I-~s, ,_ c~1i~.6y~ ov~r- ·adr~p~ .p1aj~1 ~b~q~_pi~gA\ii~h ·til:~ , 
finesrt -tlml:j~r ....... Qp the .. maJtglns of -the ,rWitJl.et:s .i:w·hJ;cil W~1· Cr~~~e.df• l 
·obsei·v·e& .~h~t the ' iliQss . \va.s iricrusted, ~; smi.~what : Iike the il~tfa .at · 
Mê:\tlpç.~; •. :·&nél., ~m·:~o1:e,' particúla1; €:l}:qrpinªtion-, . I ·f~u.nd.:·~_.;stratu~ · 
o:C - tti~iii! ... ~J;l ·.~U , Üu{ yajlleys, ~ f-ew; inc.&el' b>~lPW; the,·s;urf~ce,, whi€)1,, ~~ -.1 
q·0hj~C?tiu:e7 ,m~s.t ba;ve p·~oo~eded ' ftQIIi , .th~ def!~-~ition .o[.; ~~lear~9'!~ , 
matte( by th'e overftowings o( t~e streain~ aJter.heavy rains;.·, Jl.~h~ 
hills e·ven ·at tbi~ , :d'í~tanoe wer~ · C.(l)ID pps.ed·: 9f'. ~h~ .s.~me sp&nxr}_ ltit!J.e~ _ 
~tm1;e '31~ a.t ~he g~ld-wâshing~ ·, It is.imucb to-~b~ twiAhed-·that the.- ~ài~~ ~ 

. ' . ' ' , .• - ·l 

·P.~this ;rn~tei;ial_.~e~e d~ly appr~ciated à~ the ·ctap.Hal~ wl?-er.e,,tbe '. qo~t . 
9f ~he : w6p~ us~?. : in .. Q~f.nipg .,s:~é~ls · Í•t\tP ·fi-r.? e -e~~eeq·s tb.e p~iee. ~~~ . 
w_l!~el,. lime bro~ght frotil . Santa Rita 11lighf bé deli~~rerl, ·ifipr,op~v 

~ J 4 • i " ' . ' • ' 

nf:úf~f :\~ere mad,e :for.- its ·qQtl.V:~Y,artce : ~11o.rn ·this dis.t_d~t. to P<i>rto4lo~-
Ç~xhe~.. Slqçh an ;unP.ertal)it}g-hlghly, .. dese~.:v~!? Jb~ _,aJ;;~eLlüon- of ·Hi§ 
~ighness's minist€rs, ;-· .the t>e.nefits. :}ikely to' ·~rres:Uh 'frP.llh· _it af'e i_Qçal- ,. 

' .· .. ... .. ~ ,. . .. ~]..,.. \ 

çúla:ble; ' ~Jld' the <:?xp~pce: .aMenpin.g~t woul~ . Q~· tritiin,g!;_ fo,r ).;B; IÍ;e 
I ' .• .).._ . 

pã;tt of the glqbe ;ave !(loaels. Ínade ·so chç:Ja_pl,Y, or.tpublíc w0rks .of a_ny' 
lci!~aclolil.e o1-~ : surth I.FHiHleta,te ,t~nns,; &s-~inJ~r4lzild ~~._ ' i:; ;., ·, _- .. 1, 

• f • • ' • • 

· . This fin~;:b.l:!t · ,3jllJlQ$t tJtl').inh:;~.J:>;~t~d ~ dis\dtJt, ~roduoe~ , sipon~~nef!?.Uf>lJ· · 
llU8..ny .~yl~luaQ]~ ,_arti~1es ~ ot ;~.~~t-phwr~.~; . whid1l,.)nm:.tQ !W.ast~ fo.r want of 

Tf i .~ -. , - ' ' ' {, ' ' ~ I o ' y ,•:• : 

háQds· to .q.Iltiy.át.~·,a~d :gath§~JhtpeJ:p:, . Her~ is fóund th.~t, çelé.or~ted ~ 
' ' '\ o I t _, lo. • , • 

va1:i;ety Qf :the pfllm;iree,;: theJQpg;) serrª,te.dt -!l~IDp~t,..fG>tl'meÇlleave$ (?:f :. 

w-liflçli : a're ·;~on1pq&e& ; of iilllíJQO.Jt)~ah1~ )·;[ãilfm~s~ ~:th.-ª't, . ~V:~lJ·tsilk ~oth -ia 
1 

~n~ness . al(l.d .streugth:.~·! Ir bo'ug..b.·t ~om€:;n~hi~gr.1i~Ç&}}~flfle ofi the_W. . 
for. '~ í)'l~re .tr'i.tte:; ,· and .' 1 h~vv€ Jl0. d'<Dubt, thai.,·~ i{ prap,~r :m.:eans . ~.e1~e 
employed to:· cpr~pagatf( . the J;l:(j_wth ~f ·t]i.i~_ ~-~e~s~: ~~·4i& . M~·~~!?.l~ ·su?:~~. 
~ t~nce ··~i~h~/~~:·~iciHyct€Cil ;it~ .. ·ai gte~t p~e·~~~; ~nd·. ~t ~s~~~à~ "~ ft~t51 ~ · 
a~Jlf1.~ ~~ m:fE1~g!a.ntJ ~). .J. \~~<!tpei~l·e' Bit~ ~HJ:ghp~ss. s.-~na;;ters a. p1iq7 . 
j.ect, for tJs.in,g it- ~$. ·;a \$ubst1tateifor that' arlt~cl~ ;ír{tb.<{)il~i)ú(achúê"-ot 
fine.-c<:H:dage, anddf-, slaewe~ b-y exper.iment tl}at it rwas fully - adequa·t~ · 
to the .pH_rpqse~ , ·-, ·; . ~ , ·. . ·:'·.i;·'"'. .t · ! . ,. ·~·:i\ . · · ·~ ~: ,;-

. ' • . . _1;J:-·:.r) 1: 
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Wé :reinained two· days at Santa· Rita and its vicini(y, and-on ·the· 
thifd, set out on·oúr return, taking the same route ·by which we carne~ 
In some -pal!ts - we observéd numerous flocks of birds, · particularly 
parrots, and a few fine wild~hens of th~ wood, and these were . the' 
o~ly objécts that engaged. · our-atten'tion. ·W e reaehed Canta GallÔ· 
Withoút having: met with any monstrous serpents, or any 6ther ua:. 
~ommon ·siglÍt~ \v~ich travellers ·usuálly see.' or . fancy 'in . á •strange_ 
country. - , ",,_} r • ., 'fl . I .. 

: ~'fter a few days': 'rest'; 1: set out, accom panied by· á guide, to the
supptised silver-mine~ . nótíce having ptevimisly been sent to th:e· mea 
to prepare them.for rtry coming.r We·travelled for about two· iniles 
through a deép valley, an:d ·arrived· ata· ia·pid stream callêti'Macâca,: 
w:b~hti runs 'betwêe·n twO' aJtnosf perpendfcular niouritãins ofverj iin-: 
~ol1sid~table height, a1óng ' om'e of' which t~·e ..:road "lead-s for aboat á 
.pile ahd ·a·: hàlf:" ·Hiníng passed this gloomy· and - danger~ms· ravine, 
we proceeded ihalf a league farther, and haJted at a'' neat farm-liousé' 
ca:fted-iM~éhadá( wirth · a ;~"pofti~n: of good arra well-cultivate4 Iaind 
àif>und' it, which 1ookedi_1ike· a garden in tHe wilderness. · The·owne!J. 
,lfiativ~· of the Azores,· ree&iv'êd us very· politely, and· introduced ·Ús_ 
tb his. iâdy f w_ho, with her blooi:ning'family o f daugllters~ was engaged 
iír rtê~dté.::wôrk on ·m~terials: 'o f tlie1r own spirining. The 1nea>tness o f 
tb'eír <fte:-ss; 'and thé g'e1Íeral air o f ptiopriety an d comfort 'in ih e ápart..:: 
ment· w-h'er'e 'they 'sat, ' stroBgly re111i.Íldect ~e of my COUntry; and' 
when they régaiea ·· us iwith l'iquor· madé1from the: fruits. of1 their ·éhV'i'i 

fá."rm, the 'ifuage·· orour.do'mestic scenes i~ rural1ife· was 'complete; :·l 
éouid almost'have fancied myself transpe>Ftecl from the rugged wilds. 
of ·~ra~il to 'ttie ~miling váles o f Erigland. _ · · 
_ ',we l]'eft thts' ·peaceful abode; and, ·advàn.cing for six ·miles-through 
thickets · a~d forests, and over . some plain J.and, we reached a farm. 
cán~ti ;:Si: A·n:tóni~, belonging to· a widow named Dona Ana~ who i~, 
n-ót!~d ~hrôúglíout fhe coun~ry. foÍ"'mfl.king excellent butter àJ;ld ·cheese, 
The· d~élling is of two stories, ~nd neat, but {rery inconvenient. · The 

Q 



• r 

gó'Qd ... l,af!M.r-- g~v·~ ~-me a hear.ty r~p~st~ of milk, and· w~ enter~d iato 
s0.me cqBy~r~jlit\m;J. . r~spe_~ti.n.g h~-r ;rdairy, · in ·w~ich I lear.n,ed thát .. sh~ · 

·~·ne~ 1!?-t: ~~~he.ft mode, qf ma~ing1 butter tha!l,-!ha~, of ~g~~ati~g th~ 
CJ~~Ql- 9-~n ... ~ào;jar .. <;>_r l>o,ttle; ·and lier notioD;s_ ·of,; c~~es~-~~king_ ~ér~ 
~qual~y- d~(ectiv.,e.. ·._In i?oking.,apout the g:r;o.unds ~or :an ];loqr,;. wqile 
o."lr· n~;wles rested, I ·P0~ic~d an. ~xceJle~t fenc~, . f?~~~-~-~ hy ·. pl~~f!H~: 
a,~~tr~mg, tlít?rl,ly· : Ji·~rub;:J t~mt ~ s~el!le~l ~f '\T~~Y.Kra:flifl .a~~ lu:x:u~t~~n.t: 
gr~wth. The fe:w cows. that . were· grazin.g in the incÍo~ur\ie~.j:~,-e,;,. 
p~ar~ tgj ~~~~ o f a;, . ~u1penp~: ~ br~~q, _btlt w.er~ ?'ºt. m~q~ge,d . with, , ~I;tJ:ter 
~~·~h~~- o~ .. fç;r~sig4·~· .,: · .. The; pripcip~l ·produ~e ~(. th~ fa·rm · itsJ~dfa~, 
~<91~n~ , an,çllta _littl~ ; ç\Iees.~: ;,,_ ~?.y· l~t~er- . is ·~~ly · ~~~~ açca~i~nrul!~\ ~~~én; 
\li\~~Jl~PR@.n~Jo .':'t>~ei ~,~ufficie~tsupply ·,~f ~-~J:·~ , ~<;>r,_.t?e p~r~o~~· 't···,u 
'.,., .~~'}~y_;e..,;~~~· she.w~ rario.~s .s~~ ples: ~f ~~r~~~ .~~~~~r, ~.~xr,á~P.n~ç\, 
'i~~;}}{R~r~(q.Uyr I,IJ • paRer , .... ~n~ ~ pr.eseryed w~tp . gt·e.a t ,secreçy, W!·q~r J tb~" 

- • • ' .,. " ' >~!f 

!}~~~~~ of. 5plat;}_f!<ti s~1yer, ' ~,~: .•. /~hey ;.prioved . tq Qe_ merely . sJ?~llcrys .. 
t~J~~<?t:· briJl~run~.J.rqn1~re, ~~R.~ :;p:Y,Jite~. ·: ·· . , . ". . . .. .. ·::, 
<O~-froce<i.çl'i~g .. :a )e.agu,e .pvffr· .a ~fi,ny couritry, w,e : re,agped ~t.he , lt_tq 
~~finde, .a1 .str~am ~él-s, l~t:ge,,. a~ lher :Dei:went . ~t perby, whiçh· w:~ 
CfpSSeq~ Í.O: ·- ~ C,al}Oe,. QUf. -ll_lUles SWill1_1I)in,g aft~r US as UStÍal. 

1 
·-'Y~ 

p.~~s~d se\}etal grou,pes of, Aborigin~s,. ~nd oc.ca~ionally saw ,m~~y,1·g:f 

their: h~ts , ftnd ·places o_f,àbo,~~~ . . r~.~ roa<:l. ~?'! ,~ed . a1çmg . ~4,e J)\a,s_~~ 
of..~<;>PJe huge boi~ mou~~ains Çf.granite., from w.~o~~ S1illl1Jnt.t_!!! ).'r~&h~d
{it:t.Ç, cas,oades of.-w·at€(r. ~. Th.e low: gro'-'n~. wa~. i~~~rsp~r!;le~·. ~i~p frm~~
~~nts . <?f trne .. saPme; ro~k~ lying in. qe~es . .in e.:veri .. , dir~djol?-: . Jn - ~~n.t 
pl~i:~~;l-~h~~ grass .. w~s §O_ talJ ~hat -~t :!~~éh~,d _a}:>q,ve ,tP,.t "'~·~i~t~ :·P~ ."~J;: 
~ád<J~e,, .. ,~~~; -t~.~ ,~~~.t~~r ~}?.~!ng . ;we!?-, ,5ep~.~r~g .m.~ ,'J~f1,E8P~?:~:f:9Eti' 
able. After a laborious, ' al!~Jiittt~rly }~ ~1<?W· ~r?gn~,s,.s, . ~,e,,.~rp~~H,_1by 
l?Ja'i~-se:.~ · at_:th,e : 4,ouse .. _~ ç( .. ;E:~~P,er ''Jiqom,~'"s dé_ N ?.ss;a -S~~~?.f~ ,-Rfl~,Ç?n
c.ençãp, _\1,7)10 ,r.~i"ndly ~é~ç}ml;ll()dated .. u's:fo~ t~e night:qr,~ ; .

1 
. .. ~~ ~·-: ',, · 

:•;'. ';Cpç, hqv.~~>- )XtlS ~fle,~r;_ 'l;I}q ~e~~~Y, .~uil't~. ~ónta~?-in~ 1~9 .. 1: .. ;~~~f;.~rfo.~~~~ -
. ~v~t}l"~JJOJlf,ç},e~ f\Q~l1~ ;5_:! ~ .<J\3~Y,~?HWCI(_. yerti~~~l.f_ ta, . .~he.ç_l91~tl f~.t~}l} 
th~~e p~r~s... It .i~ .aps9lu~~~.Y ~pçi~.cl~ci .. ~~~;~?~,.~tp~.a.ill§; ~bo_uQ?i.ng 
with water-faHs, whfch render the roads to it at all' time'S hídÜfere'nt, · 

. I 

s 
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and in ·wet ·weather almost impassable. The. father, 3111 intélligent 
and industrious: man; informed ·me that he took up that .Iand abo-ut 
four y"eats sihoe, tha.t he ·had ónly :one·negro, and had no funds 
-wherewith to carry on his undertaking, ex:cept sév;en ·m' eight pounds 
per annum, which . he gained' by his profession as a c1ergyma~ :;, this 
·he. expenqéd in,hiring those who·chose to work. He shewea me·.his 
garden; which vzas full of fine coffee-trees, ' aD:d ~vàs kept Ü1 the n:eat• 
est orrler; : bis fields were :covered .with Indian·corn·; his' ]i,~é-stock 
·consisted .of ,a good mileh·eàw, a ,rluinbm.: of pigs, ,and one mule . . On 
asking hi.m ·JlniG>w he, disposed ·ofhis. produce,. he t0-Jd me :that dealers 
_carne an.d púmb-asectl it.,on :the .spót.· l"lilie w·hele 'of the. sezmarja;. m· 
plantation,: •witb: :the ~· st0ck upoh :it;· he.vàlúed at f-o-tiu :hu.ndred ·pounds 
s.terling, anrd .. said ·that.he had no d@lJ.ht®.e.eould obtain that price, for 
it. ·These w:ere dea:r; datá ·for calculatif~g the profit~ o f farming,. w·hen 
mê'!-nag€:clt with prudehce andr industty'. .Her.e is· ·a ma~n>w.ho~' having 
begun with little or nothing, findsdii~il~elf~ ·atrthe'end· of fotú.yeát:s, 
worth fou:r nu.m.h·ed pouncls-; .a snug in-de.peudency .in tliese parts, 1 

a!ifd ·®ti mqre tbáJn bis ex~ntioíJs an·d petseveranoe dreseJ;Vecl·. ' Fathé.t 
Th:omás li~ed moiJ1e ·comfo·rtably .than âny person :I had hitherto rnet 
with ift the d:is~rict ,::, ~he·was ie.cone:mieal; bú .. t not p~rsimonious ; !}iber.aJ
in bis sehtiments; frarr.ka:m:d conúm'unicative . in his €qnversation; anâ 
poliiie·iÍm íhisl1mJann.e.Es. ,·.( .~ .. }: · ... · ·' ' . , ..... 
; Hiere;I · '~as·;rnet: by ~he discoN"eiers dftm'e' repnted. sil~ver:.mine,. who 
c~nne to COMJnd: me to it. ·' · w~ set riut @~ foo•t, r am1, aft!er ' walking 
about six irii]es iG>ve.rarúountains lirmpassable for·ml:llles,. fovdiag rivn·1efs~ 

and passing thicket:s t"hat.lef.t me scarcelj a. sihgle article. of d:r:ess ·un- . 
t~ü·n, '~e · arliive.d at the miserable . hut:of these poor men ; a pe.rfect 
eo.ntraSJt . to the''neat. . d welling ef Fathér Thomas. N ever in m.y 
Jife was I so. exhcn.iste.d by fatigue; · I lay down, unab1e· to gõ 3!0Y 
fur.ther;:Ja;J:ll(~- . re~ted . .for' ahout a:ri hour, when, being somewbat !·e
oov·e-red~ I · accompauied the Ill!en; . along· the- edge of a beaurti:ful 
.st:rea•m,. 1l@ the· foot of .the ·mojtmtain,. w.Here . th:ey shewed me a: ho]e 
~düçbi they ha(~í dug, abo~tt tW.o1 feet' deep, -~md inf0rmed me that the 

-· 
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s:md fit contained rakth.e bott<>m . ab<tmnded -with grains of sihrer: 
Hàving 6.rder.eek~HlJ.l.ilantity to .be 1taken· out, Lproeeeded to eX!amine 
the base of the m<!>untain; ~which · I found ·to·be of granite-like gneiss, 
with g.am.ets, and·small cry&tals o.f.pyrites. Near this· p1ac~ the mar
gin of the rivu]et contained ' 310U;frllcl.edt stones and sand, but no where 
Wa:S ·there' to be'J0u·nd any me~allia SOOStance, ~xcept the one abOV€
:m.enrtioned. IndeecJ, · th~ - very •mea' of isilver appearjng h.ere in dusb 
or grains, as · gold •does, ·would ibe prep>ostenms, arid .c0ntfa<ilictoJ·y Jo. 

. ev-ery p'rinci-p'le -of nature~ as$ .Ífi such a state, 'it WIDuld probab)y 'h ave 
been attacked by the sulphur in the pyriies, ~so as to _have. assumed 
the fQr1n-of.a súlphúret. · ' ' · . 

I r€turned in a most- wearied and ' exhausted state to Father. 
Thomas~s, wher€, after some ne~dftll repose, I pro.ceeded tq examine · 
the-sand ánd st(:mes I had c0Hec;ted at the supp9sed ·.silver-miné, but 
no par-ti de· o f metal was t<> ·-be-fqun'úl. .ii ·thep ())rdrered. · the me H tg. 
produce their samples, which I examined both by the blow-pipe and•
by acids, but no silver appeared. Aft€r equivocating very much, they 
acknowledged that they had rubbed and.beat~n su•bstances·to powder, 
and when they found specular iron.ore they thought it w:as silvei'. !n 
one of the samples there certainly. was silver, Jmt --it appeared to 
have been filed .prgfuably from an old buckle or spoon, -or rubbed on 
a stone and mixed with a pulverized substance. The farce cG>uld no 
longer be çarried on : I :charge'd them, in . a most determined manner, 
with imposture~ ;which, rafter some mesitation, they confessed : an 
officer: who was with me would have secured them, ·l!>ut 1 restrained 
him; for, having obtained a confession, I was unwilli.ng .to bring them 
to punishment, or to render them more miserable th~n . they ...already 
were by havir.1g them sent to the army; Perhaps that woul_d have 
been doing them a greate1: seryice . tharu setting them at liberty; for 
they we.Pe ttoo lazy .te> work, .al;)m would, no doubt, -return to their old 
habits of prowling ·about, and subsisting on the credulity of the pub .. 
lic by spreading fal1acious reports abou.t mines, preciou$ stones, &c. 

, _Such impositions are not uncommon in .South America: I have 
known instances in whiçh copper-,.filings; mixed with earth and a·fter

s 2 
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w~rd.s washed, have· been· produced as sámples, in' order· to enhánce 
the value of land, or t~ serve some other.sinister purpose.. A ·passidn 

. for mining' is fatally. prevalent among some of the lower ord:ers of the 
people: by,,_deiuding thém with próspects of becoming speedily rioh, 

: it creates in them a disgust..for ]abour, amd entails want and wretçhed
ness' upon . them. Even among the few families of this district, . I 
opserv~d som~ -e:Xamples. of its ·effects.; those .who devoted them- , 

• . ..r , ~ ~ . 

selves wholly to inining· were in general badly clothed and worse fed, 
f.nr~ile those who ' a~t~nded ~o agriftiltüré:alone .. were well pr?vided 

with ev:ery ,necessary of_lifé. , . . " . 
Having conduded the affair, I took leave of Father Thoma~, . ~md 

ret~r~ed to Cant~ G~ll0~ . J\'~h~re I p·repared my papers for. ~ ~ep~rt 
-r.~sp.ecting it,.as the 'Cpndé de I,Xílhares 'had desireà ~e. .Duri:pg the 
re.mainder-'of my. st~y 1 çolle.cted: specimens of the. different species 
~of wood which th'e. neigqJ?outhood _produces. The following is. a ;list 

., óf them: ; . . ' · .. . -. 

' · . iVenatic.o- excellent tin:íber. · 
• '1 ; ~\ ., • • 

Cedar - ·good and (}tú•abl~. ·.; 

{ . .. Pereiba- hard and good. ,' 
_ , Olio- very soli~~ and of a peculiar fragrance. 
·' Cabiuria. 
', Jaracl:Úula -- c~bin~t-~ood variegaú:~d, black ànd yello-w • ._,_ 

This is, cal)ed · 'rosé-wood in England :. but_ the best ·so'rts, 
, , a,s it appe~us .io· me, have no i hitherto .heen impórted~ 

, • ' , I!< , -· ' ' . ··' :'· • ' 

· 1. ) . . Jaráçatang. . , " : ' · ··; · 
• t ~ ; , , I • 1 • • _!i ' I I 

:U~atp,~~g. . · , , , . . . . . 
Palm,r;- many _'varieties, ·amóng which is the iri', beforé de'1 

. i scri~ed. . Íts ,;~~d· i~ un.rivalled for str~ngth and el~sticjty .. 
: u , :: ~. ÇJarf~an,~ - , ._the ~ark ôf ,~hic'h, as I was inforíned, á'ffords a 

_ , . - yellow dye. r · • • · 
·i • I , · • 

·Embey- ~ c~eeping plant. _ Th~ .stems .are used inste'âd of 
:co:t:ds, and often made into bridles .. 

·· ... Mâny species of t:horny .it~es . . . 
' ,·.;. . 

• l 

:, ....... 
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, ~qst 9f the' ab9ve~named· specjes o f woods1 ~t·e oflarge· growth, and 
w~lJ . ~alc:ui"éited .. for ship-buil,fliRg. ' iii is. reína~kable·.th;a1>tqis district. 
,produ'ces n~n~ ·of the· d~e- i\'OOd C!llled Braiil \.vood~. J . ~ ,, . \ ' 
. Here a:.re mnumerable fruit-trees and shrubs'· which I.havé ómitted 

" to. p~rticular~zeJ · , Tobacco is éultivàt~~Lin ·some: parts: and ;is always 
manufàoture<d in to · ~oll by uniting thê Ieaves wi~th each · o~her,r· ap.d 
twisting, them with .a ~vi.PGh. , By this· operatíon: the j~iee is .1e~pressed; 
ând_, after a short ex,posuie to the atmosph~re, the colour of the··t~~ 
l;'>acço changes frorn green. to ,b]ack. · · · , l , ! ; 

(~ Of \vild anin1aJs, ouu'ces are the most co!nmon ; they. are met. with 
of cvarÍÔMS GOlour:s, S'Ome .bJraek aF}d bro.wn-redi: ·Taj_j>it:S! .OF: antas ~are 

·, Iiot' untlréquent,. but' I saw only tl\Íe footsteps · of s~n.1ê .o~ ,thellir~ Wifd 
hogs breed here i·n great nurrib~rs, and. also Jong-·bearde4 m6nkeys:; 

, 1t~1eJ~t!tér~ when .asleep, snoré ·só :Ioud as to ~.stonish the iraveller~ 
The most forrpidable. ·-reptH_es are 'the corral snake,. _the. surroê.uco; 
the surrocuco-tinga, and the jararaca, ali said to be morta.Hy. veno~ 
ni0us, none 0f w Hich' I e-\l;er sa w on · the jorirney, except :a ·s,niaU ·(me 
of the former s·pecies. ; - , _ · 

. - The prevailing · method of-·deaJ1.ng and . cultivátiqg .the ']a_!ld here, 
is precisely · similar to. :t.That · practised in_-_ the _neighbburhood .. of 
St. Paul's. : A.ft~r tl~e .. tirnb€r ·and .. underw;ood' ~have · been · cut , d.own ' . .... . ~ 

and· burnt ( ofteil very ·imperfectly); the" wor11en · Jiegroes dih>ble. the 
\ 

se.ed ; in about six weeks a sligh.t weeding is j:>erformed·, ··an.d the.o t~e 
grmmd is Jet ' alon'e till harvest. TJn! · s.eéd~tim'e begin.s jn O~tober 
and Iasts to N ovember; . :the rriaize· is ripe in·Jour·' Oli · f.ive months. 
The. -ne·xt y~~r . tli,ey cornmonly sow oeans' ~).n the .cbnr l::tu.d, which 
they then let He, and1 pmceed to c1ear new ground.' :: It)s not com .. 

. mon to mol~st. the lan.d from -\vhich they have ha(ftwo cyops iu sue
.. - cessi.~~~- b~for~ .eight ~~· te!l years have" êlapsed~ · --. ·. I ' · 

. ·;· . The sugar_.cane ,a.nd ~nandioca requin! from fourteen. to eighteen 
month~. Coffee planted by" shoots beá.rs .fruit in ~ two years, and is 

.·. jn~pérfection in five pr six years. Cott~n~ and ·pah:na christi, raised 
- • "" ... • . • 4j • \ • ' 

.from seed, bear theJirs~ J~~r. ·. , · . . ~- ';~I 1' • • · • 

·Transplanting .is on(y practis~d ~v,it~ .to.baçç,o:;" ·~ngt~ftiQg-' is littl~ 
known aud rare1y attempted. · · · · · ' · · · , · ' · :_._· -
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. The ;.1ncli~n·re0rn is ground by a 1w.rizontal water-whee], which 
acquiiries ; great ' ·velocity from , the rush o f w~ter ·u poil ··it. On ; th.e 
upper end is fixed •tme mill-stone., whiGh ,makes from. ,fifty to . si<KtV 
re-v.(}lutions in . ar minute. They hav-e likewise. a IU0.d>e @f pounding 
th_e·"cona<into fl.emr, by a machime· called a sJ0th. 'N ear" a cutl'e~t of 
w.ate~ .a !large woolilien HHi>rtar is plac,ed,,. the ptts·tle> pf which. is mm•
tist«l ·into· the enrciJ: ·of a ·leveT. tw:enty.-five.QU r•tbitty ;feet .' .long,_ r~sting 
aqWn· ia fuk"Fum at.fivç-.-eights ·ot its, · lewgtb.t.j .... ~fie ·~~x .trr:emi~ty o f the 
shorter arm of this beam is scooped out, so ~s to neceiv.e ·a suflicient 
lfeiglit. of ·wat~r to: raáse the1 other end, t<:> ;-W<lüeh appends· the . pcçstle, 

. and ~tO t~ disebarige r;itselJf·. wh.en- irt ; ha.s ~sum·lt to a gi"'é_ri 1point~ The 
atternate ..empt-yi.~ .and ii~hng o f. this '.<?líliVÜ'§' ·cause 1!he ele~atinn, and 
fall ...of the pestm,,·,iw.hich t~take··place about four ti:me.~ per mínute. 
This ~ontr.i!vanéei s.um-passes ·.ali others l.no simplic-i ty ,. · and ilíl w J5lac'e 
w;her.e rthe·waSte ... nf,:wat'er:-is nf no conseqfun:mc.e ·~tccompletely answ~rs 

its~!pt~rpbse ; ·; 'i ' ; · ' Lif:>ê :f': ~,,..,. ,', · / · r·~·· ,,_ ')w·,l , 1 ,, • ·. 

IT Hav.ing _fini~hed )my:·.iaJffair~ ·at Ganta Gallo, .! I rset qut _0~ rmy retu.rn 
to ~he capital, accompanied for about a_league ... of. ~he . road by the 
wc!lPthy goveinorr ;tbtÍj éaptaiim, the treast!ln~r, anel ah~e~t ali the in
habitantsJ. Eui'irrg ~dJresllidemoe ··0f about fifteen days a~ong these 
e.xoelllenLme~, ·my ;:th.blenh8id .been sumptuou..sliy ~upplied without 
_aóst, 'and.' I ·bad .been treated .with' a degree .of respect far e.xceeding 
niy e~pectations or ínerits·. J :took leave of them with regret, wi;shing 
m·osf sinoe.rely· that .ib lnight·be in my power to be~:of serv!ice· to theJU 
cW l&éu\lft, 'hy~ making ;rep1:esentationsig their:favour. ·,~r; , ,, 

í·}f an:Ívedí at:•Mm!O· Q,t'lemado at nig~·t, atfter a : journey oL;thirty• 
four miles.t;, :and o.n .. the next day, i:m good tinie, ;ll·eached the· house 

,. 

, "" J:~ ~ne 1pàrt; of the t~0àd twe passed.' a nest of inseçts ( called JllÍrabund~) wp.ich are ex. 

t•tiemel y tr~Al]>-leso)iijÇ . to c~ttle', ~nd , cause the m,ltles . to; be very vio1ent ,and ·Jmr.~l}í, rrhey 

~ a~tack wi_tp ~r~at pfrtínacity, and pu~sue t0 a co~1~id~rable distanc~? we. took a . d~vio~! .~oute 
-to get rid of them, but I was followed by some wh1ch stung me as pamfu11y as an 1rntated . 
wasp. . could . J:l~ve done. There is a singular variety of them having a hof.ny poi:tnea ' pro.: 
b~sd~, '-'irit:h whiê~hey pieree' -m~st~ ke~niy at;d .. gi~é;iritolera:b1e pãin. 'f' • · • : ; H.: · ; 

'-- i . .' l · · rHtt; l 'U· JfPi 
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<.)f ·n<ly wbrt:líty -6rí~·n·d; Oàptaín Ferrera. - Remg . n~>W 'à.~ss·,p·i~saeFh(or 
time_, I took a more leisurely survey of his .establishm~nt~; paDtiaularly 

of ·bis stigar-w0rk ·::md. clistillery, lboth '\Mhich: are vei'y ill. :cw-ID:dl:ucted. 
When'' I - saw thé-JÚniaces for ' heating ~ the ~oppet:s in · the d1a>tt~l't :I 
f.i~eely told the·· <Japta~n, that : they. 'cóuld Dot have·1 been ~eonstliucte9-
on a· worse ·p]a-n, · but ' I · reeeivecl- for ariswer, Ahat ,no·, better.- was 
know-n. It wmdd'in_deed be e-xtrellJely diffirlult to -inhoduée impr:0Ne,;. 
HJents i,nto tbis -or àny oth.e-r. parts ofthe -distilJery; · fnr .ev-eny - fh~~ .is 

left to the manag€rÍWnt of the negmes: -· Wh~n T asked any: que:sbioa 
eo-moerriing·the process~ the ·owne;-r' p,rpfess:ecl.hi.s i-g\ri.orà:née of. ilti,i.amd 
sent-fôri(m-é of ·-the-Africam forernen .td ->2llnsw€u·mé.:.,;With ·this)maú 
I t:eascmed respectl.ng -the ·excessti:v.e ~qli'a.d.tity' -of\ fuel -conshmadrto no 
purpose, anel proposed a metho<it: for1 SaíVi'J.ílg it;- as< ~ weU· rtsi. t'or) ,(ror.• 

-rec.ting trhei tlisragve@aHJe:. ~asta~bf~ ~hed·lWl ~~~!la.tised: .by !the emp,Y'reh :ha, 
1v.bicht ' was, to j rgJJdistih~tl ivi'bbt- ·av ·:€q~f ;q~~mtityí ~i~ wate~,. ltaKioog 
·Cá11€i lpiJ'e'\."'lqJUfSlJI tQ J (!:i}t€an'~«íf:thl{ f ·stHf !} b1:ttqh€1 1d>htyhlaugh~d; ·aJt!, m'e, 
and -sign:ified ~that his cgrtàihly; rntasfbe th.e; bàsfmatho(l.~ fou ~·lie 11ad 
learned it of an old. sugàt4màk.e.r.' l{) 'Dh• i1lds,. ; tba;t ·r_fl·onp~lue; iru .. L 

diffetenee' · 'Of thd. ownart@1ortk~ir"Q.WJ ~nter~v, thiilg's iat·e s:utfered to 
g0 Jo ~);;jJ.~tfue- 's"ttrne' i'td'tÍtdn€Plieing ;. l.clftL4bdhe· } ~Hr~tia-nll áF trpei:u'w!h.0_ 
:sb.r.i.>ttkíj fr\0tW à ite:nrp<A.nar.y ~ndrease_ l<bttllabour:,; <ev--€n whemt d!t p11bm&se-s 
.vfu~ftll'li l a· Jásümk- 'ad\fan.ta.gb;-w:Wh.is í aversron ·:to á mprt1>1TmndmtJ:J .ha&e 
,ottén 0.&seri.reil a:mougJtlJeiinba·gilr3lllit& @f .-:BDatZilc; ;-J~herl~; .IÍqtHin~tálrrrre, 
th.-av;ê quesüonkdual brhlkr~nta:k.eJÇ .~ · ;sugàT·Nta~r;f a s@~00-i1~n;_J oc 
-€~en la jí mÍnijt;,; hisd Í"{~'asm{~, ·:f.o-ç•t '€0Índ11étiihrg lHsn~ncerhsuin i ~~úh an 
>iiJlll~I;fecit mariner, lf··Jhav:~/heen a}móst-in:va.cia}blyl .ref€rlleH tO; á. :negro 
for aÍi.swers tb tnty i'Rt€~mg~@litesr.rn ' - ~ 1"' ; - ., • · • 11 · -.;·l!: · ·)/ ~ ,X'~ 

· Sop:íe -tm\-ts- of tn"Í-&'està.tt:i dlte :Sãid.· b~ çoptain g~.d; .:andr ât~. t~e · t)me 

-bf my :visH, Captain. Ferrera. '~as ' negotia-tingJfor permissi'Ollit fri:>l~ 
Government t0 work f.Ie1rr. ' I : presented::'to .hi.m -a drawjng of a plan 
for washing t.he eás-calbào in a manner_ supetiov td tl1it coriunonly 
practised·, ·anel explained to him -the use of grinding or stamping 
those concrete masses frequently found in it, which generally con-
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tain particles o f g0ld, but. being too hatd to· be crushed by the band, 
are thvà'·wn aside am'ong H1e debris. 

In· this fazenda, as in most others, the conveniences for s_toring 
the· produce are so very · poor and imperfect that the weevil soon 
gets into the corn, and the cotton, _ coffee, and oth~r prpduce ~r.e 
]iable to be deteriorated in a thousand ways. The stabling too. is 
bad, and the cattle are· deplorably neglected ; indeed the only part 
of the live stock that seems to be tolerably welJ attended to, is the 
swine. In the dwelling-house I observed a total inattention to do
mestic comfort; its general appearance ·corifirmed a. rer~atk whieh 
I had ofteb heard made, that the owners of estates here dislike hi) 
live upon them, and considering their residence as on1y temporary, 
make shift with poor accommod'ations. 

The tract of lan·d· belonging to the farm Í$ full. two Qiiles sq\l.ar~, 
and thou.gh still- _susce~tibJe· of grea.t improvement, h~s not be_en 
wholly neglected· ; the, pa~ts ~1rea<ly · cleared bave ' pr(i)<Jlu.eed. many 
valuable crops, and the rest wiU. no•doubt in a few years be b~ought 
to an' equal1y- promising state of. cultivation. 
. Having ·staid. two .~ayis) with Captain FeJJrera, . I set out on the 
morning.of the ·thiTd for· Eorto, dós ·Caxhe~,. riWhere l i arrived .at tW.o 
o'clock, after · a journey1 ·of tlíi.r.ty· miles, - and. was· delayed s(i)me 
time, as the ri ver was , crowded with. vessels, · laden with. ship-timbe:r., 
for the capi·~~J .... As:so.0n as the na;vigation .became .sufficiestly open, 
I embarked in a large·bGat,_ of ,al;>out .ten .tons bur_then, and rowi'ng 
ali ·night to _the moutli 0f· the ri ver, .sailed with a l,and wind,: and 
arrived at Rio, de Janeiro about noon. · My first care was tG inform 
'His Eicellency the Minister of my teturn, after which I employed 
two da:ys in drawing up my journal f0r bis inspeC.tion. He received 
it in the handsomést}manner, and laid it before His Royal Highness, 
who was p1eased to signify, that iny description of the country, 
through which I ·had travelled, merited his approbation ~ 

9 • r 
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. CHAP. X~ 

Pe'rmission obtai'ned to .visit the Diamond Mines, ~ Account of a 
pretended Diamond p2·esented to .the Prince Regent.- Jôurney to 
Villa Rica. 

A FTER I had thoroughly recovered from the fatigues of my late 
journey, I so1icited His Royal Highness for _permission to ga 

and explore the diamond mines of Serra do ·Frio. This favour hàd 
never as yet been granted to a· foreigner, nor had any Portuguesa 
been permitted to visit the district where the. works are situated, 

· except on businress relative to them, and €\ven, 'then, under restric ... 
tions which rendered it' impossible to aéquire the ineans of giving án 
adequate description of ·them to the public. · Through the kind 
mediation of the Condé de Linhares, the permission was granted, 
and rriy · passports and letters of recommendation were speedily 
made out. . Lord Strangford used his irifl.uence to .further my under
taking, and it was through hi~ goodness in recommending .me that I 
obtained admission to the archives, for the purpose of ex~mining· · 
~11 the manuscrip~ maps, and of copying from any of them what .. 
ever might be necessary to guide me in my route. It may here be 
proper to observe, that the most eligible rnoâe of travelling in the 
interior of Brazil, especially on such an excursion as I had· under
taken, is to procure orders from the government, and an escort of 
soldiers, who have a right, under such orders, to require- proper 
relays of mules . from aB persons who reside on or near the .r-oad. 
The Condé de Linhares intün.ated to me, that I might select any 
two soldiers I thought próper, and while I was deliberating on 
th.e choice, a singular occ.urrence took place, -which was the means 
pf furnishing me with two rnen of the corps of mipers~. who were 

T 
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appointed to attend me, under an injunction on the part of His 
Excellency that their future promotion would depend entirely on the 
report which I should give of their conduct after my return. I am 
bappy to say that their services merited e\~ery commendation. 

The occurrence to which I' ailude was this: -A free negro of ViHa 
do P:ri:ffir«ÍIJ!>e;, a bou.t; n11l:e hun<ih·ed mi'Jes 'distant,'. litJ.~Iol ·.troe · as.sllJ:ita·uc€. · 
to write a lettet tQ~tlíie Br·iiH!c'e R€gent~. àlílJniO.unci•Flig -thai.t he- pQssessed 
an arnazingly large diamond which he had received fr01;n a.~cleceased 

friend some years ago, and which he begged he might have the 
hm:llour~ tó present ' to · His · Roja} HigbuesB:-.in p;tí!II!son.: As àile ínag
n.1tude whid!l1thi.s :poos feHow ·áSc'!liili>edl t~ · l\J.is 1 dian:iond · was sm~h as to 
:tlaisé . mu:tJ@imatilón .to · its highes.t ·p.ã.te·liJ:,· · anl . <i>IIJ0Íer _was ; imm~dia.tely 
disip>~tlchedl to:1 th€ · eornmander Qi{ N!i:Jla, do Princàpe, to ' send him 
forthwhb to Rio de Janeiro, he ~was ,a,ccooomocdated .with . a convey" 
aJlll.ce_·an~Lescorterl b~-t\~O. soldiers. As he passed .aloiag the Toad, a:U 
wlw ·IDéli<J. h.ea.11td .the ~:eport; m.aiJed him :. as!alreacly honmued . wi~th , a 

cno.ss o f the order._of St. B.ento, · a~,Ql as SÚJfe of bei,IDg re\\!arded ' w~th 
the pay of..aug~neFark oi brigade.. The so1diers. a].s.0 'antici.pated .. gu1erut 
Ji.lí·orn~tioHt b an<iL ahL .p~rs~m1s en·viéd th€ frortunate H'egro. 'At Jength~ 
a:f<ter a jCDililtflfiJ'. w.h~.ch,occupied .ahout .twenty-eigbt .àrays, he.arrived 
a:t- the capital;,~and w,as stra...i.gh:~wa_y, c'<mveyed to · t.he pa]ace. His 
'Qap.p>itmess; w-as--: BJD:Wl a-bout, bi> 'IDe. ·corisulilillm~ted, ,in a few •m.e>ments ·the 
bi0;pes ~w.hith he·:had fi~rí . s0 m.any:. Jlears.in~uJged \voulà: be realízea; 
and ·he ·sbould be .exalted ftom ta lo~ .and o.bscure con<ditiorr to a 
'B;ta,t€ :of arfllhlen€e ;ancl ehstioctiom. :; .s.tle!íl ll0J doubt were tfue th·cmghts 
,v,hich a.gi·tatecl hirn clurio:g the, 0110.inents of suspence. At ]engthl he 
was adtnitted into the~· Pf'€sence~ 'he tllrew· h.imself at the PrinG:e's 
feet, .anà deli•vert>tl J;âs .wonderfu:l gem1 ;, His Highness was·. aston.Í5h€d 
at · its 1nagmitu'tle ,;, :a 1m~ se enstteà ; t:he atbendants ·. waited to bear 
the Piiinee's opini0n, .amd what h~;_ ~ai·d.- they secomded . . A JO'lil'md 
d·iam.ond m·ea:r~y a .. póuFl& Ílíl w;eight filled them ali with w0nder; 
~o me ready ,ca1c.u1Jà.tors .·J.·eckoo·e<ifthe m.illi'Ons if was •. worth ; @thers 
fmmd ifi .<ilifficldlt. •to num(lrate. the smn• at whicla1 ~t wouip :me v.a~leued; 



bitlt the 'geJll\t2ral. ·! opíniob: •ot: .. His· _Highnes~ÓS ! servants ~v:as, · tb.at the 
tt€aSU'FJ, was. i man yHn:illiOJDJS .o f 'C:I'O~OJlS ith6 rjcbe_r. rrhe iílí>l'S€ w.:lüch 
t.his riecurnmc.e creàted: amuh,!r~the-lhigher .«t;irch:1s ·may he easily üQfi .. 

.cei·ved'; 'tlllie· gene.rml topié ofr;:fe~ark :and.:. w.ond~r rwas the negrds 
oíferáng. It w.as tspewln t0 the mi:oisítens, :a:m0ng whom .an. aJ!>lf>r.eh.én· 
si1çm; )attd .even a doubt, was exprff!sed 11hat:a stilbsta:n:re so large a.nd 
·rormd c•m.igJ:it lilOt .,PrG"M€ ·a: ':teal rliàmon'cl: :; they, m.OW€Yer, seht tt to·-th€ 
~r.eas\ml'y Junder a gtlllaJ:vd, \and ··it'r M~Jas l(l)dged· in the deposit @f .the 
jewel-rooni. . · , . ·_~ ' : · . 

_, (D-n.:thr~·>ri€xbday,'lth'é·.Com~€iti~~Linbares sentfor me, and 'iteláted 
aU .th~ cireumstan.ces:.:..wlhlirih haiduwshedi0. his kllilG>WÍedgeu:especting 
this fámou.s jt.!W"€l,r;ácl.di.Hg,:·i·h i aHo~~n tV>llile ,oLvoiee, r-nhát herhad.Jmi~ 
.doubts~abowt its provi:mg;a geFJuin€ ~àiamoJll:d.~j H~s :ExtceUency dírected 
miet t<i) attendí afh.J.s· oíii~e~llil .à felW h:0ttr:il, when letJttWs fr.om JqimS:4eif and 
t1le,other~ mil!listers 1 t0uthe·l'lkeàsury ~ shou~~ ibe-~giv~ã · me * .. for .fí>ermis
Siion' tt!) see •this inv.à~uable 1geFm, ·.in order ~o ,detrerRlliiileDW~hat it really 
.wa•s. · Read·Í!ly aeae'p>liJing a .charge :of s.o .interesting !a :irwture, I p.ve
.parecl. myself, ahd .attended .at tbec;homi ~appointed, .;whem. I recei~v~cl. 

the ll.etrtei-s, :whic\l I _lj)If€sented.Jait thelEreasl!lry. to ~'m ofli€€1" in waitiog~ 
lfi was. '\led ' th:r,ough ~ S€\'iel1alt . apartments; :in which.· .much , b.usimess . 
seemed to be transacting, to the grand chamber, w.lrenei presided th~ 
tr.e·asúrer, att€n,dew .byr mis. s~cretàties:.. '1f[av:ing.my lelitersin lltis·.hand, 
·h~e . enter.ed int6> .some ··co.nvea"~átion with me 1relaitive·: t(J) ihe -subje.ct; 
l ! iWas ... tlhen .shewn: tlm»ugh. other .. gra>nELa]!>.aJrtmeats ãung:..with: .s~arlet . 
and -gold; and .amamefl.ted· :\Vith .figures .as rl'arg€• as J:if~, · r.epresenüng 
justice lrol<ilaing t?h€. ba,laáce. ·iln tlue inner room, :to: wJlich we w.eu~ 

-coBcl.\ilcted, there wrere : sôveral sttong· Ghests ';~v.ith .three J@cks ea:cb, · 
the keys of which were kept by tbree different officers, who wene :all 
;requin~d ' to ~be pre·sent at .the ,opening. . Bne ~<9:6 these ches:ts ,being 

., 

* No p;rson can be pe~niittçd to .see_ the ~iatno~ds i? t~e Treas~r_Y. , ~ithoút a joÍnt ord:~ . 
frôm' the ministers to 'thá( effect. ' ' 
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-unTocked,- an elegant little cabiri~t ·was btken ·out, frob .which .fhe 
treasurer· took the ·geín~ and ·!n· great' form prese~ted it hi me. -lts 
v.a)ué sunk at the _first · ~ight, foi· before I touched it il> was convinc'ed 
that it wa~.a rounded piece of crystal. It was about an inch and 
a half in di'ameter. ,On :examining · it, I told the governor it was not 
a ·d,iamond, and to _ conviné~ him I took ·a ·diàmond· of five or six 
ca~ats and '~ith · it ~~ta v.ery .deep nick in -t~€ storie. ·This wàs proof 

. positiye; a certificate was accordingly maçl~ out, siating:, that it ~as 
an inferior substance of iittle orno value,_ which I signed. . . ;. 

Other boxes weFe now unl<?cked, from ' õne' óf .\vhich they ' sh~wed 
mé ltwo large sl~bs of diamond, each a fu~(inch on the ·· súpetfic~es, 
~nd ' ~bout the eighth of. an inclr in ' th1ckness~ · of a ve'~y bàd browh 
colour~ W.hen · found, they folimed, Óne entire piece, · w~icll, b!e~ng 

. aJ;norphoris, . was not known to be a diamond, unti~ the adminis-
• I 

.tratqr_<;>r chief of the .wor:King party~ after keeping it by hün ·many 
_d.ays,: haq . r.ec~u·rse to_ the old expeúmei1t ·o f p_lacing ít on a hard 
stone and striking it with a hammer. The resült of this experim·ent 
·is, that if the substance resist ~h e b1ow, o r separa te in Iam ince,. it 
must be a d-iaínond; tbe latt.e.r was uhe case in the present insta~ce, 

. ' and the. man having thus ·made two diamo~ds from oné, tran_smittGd 
:. ·. them.' to the intend&.nt .. · .. . 

. The.· dver A baité, from whence these piece_s .came, has prod uced 
one: of a~ ootaedr~l forro, wh,ich, I weíghs• seven-:eights of an ou'nce 

. TJoy, and is(perhaps the largest diamond .in the world. It was found 
.about twt:;l v.e years ago_ 'Qy three ' ll}én . who ·. were under sentence of 
· banis};lmenffor high crimes; but on pres~'?~ing this valu!lble gem to 

:. t"Qe 'th.eri V)~~f9J, th~y we.re pa~doned aríd rewarded. H is now ID 

the· pr~vate. p9,ssessiqn p.f the Prince I_tegen_t ~ 
. I I was afterwa~ds favour~d wiÚ~ ~ ~ight o.f the remaining diarrtbnds 

_,_ . :in the Tre~sury.; r.~hey ~pp~a~ed to pe. in qu~'t;ltity àbout . fou'r or 
.: ~. _fiye ,tlw_usan,d _carats . . The_ largést did not g~nerallf·exce~d ' eight 
; , , C;;l,rats, exÇ!épt •O~e· of a':fine ~Ct~~dral ' for~, t ftilfsevenleert, :·A'mon_g 

. '. ' • • I • I! '. • I , : i' 1• ~' ' 1 ' • ,f : I.. .. ·'' • 1. . . 9 . . ,,_. 
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the few colo\lred diamonds, one of the smallest was a beautiful pink; 
one a fine blue, , and severa} of a green tinge; the yellow were the 
most common and least esteem€d . . 

Ha.ving now finished my business, I took my leave of the t:reasurer, 
with thanks for bis polite attention, a.nd on ~ my return_ home ·wrõte · 
a letter to the Condé de Linhares, stating the result of my visit. ·' I~ 
was no agreeable task for a stranger to have to annouiilee that a 
.sÚbstance which had been consider.eâ· as an inestimabl~ ·addition ~to 
the treasures of . the state, was in reality," ih'ough singular in ·its: ap
pearaqce, of VefJ tri~ing . va]ue, and this tbo in a let-ter which 'faS 
to be l~id before the Prince. His Highness, however, . was prepared 
for the Íntelligenc~, and WaS tOO nob}e-minded f0 manÍfest IJaF.Jy 

. chagrin at t~e disappointment. , The poor negre who ha>d pres:en'1i~d 
.'., jt was of course deeply afHiéted:by this u.nwelcome news; l.nstead of 

,. . t' . 

, b~ing accompanied home by an escort, he had to find ·m·is way.thithet 
. as 'rhe co~Id, and would, n.o doubt, have ·to encounter the ridkule 
, , ,aod contem pt of those w h o had · ofl late congratulated him · on· bis 

good fortune~ · ., 
. :When I had nearly. comp.leted my préparations for the journey, 

Mr. Goodall, a most respectabl~ mer~hant, expressed · a desite. to 
· acco~pany me to Villa Rica, which I readily acceded -to, as '- he 
'l',was .a ·JWlost agreeable companion. Lord . Strangford :h~wing- }Pro';' 

,_. ; cured him pa:ssports' from . the ministers, he was enabled to joio me 
.. without delay. On the 17th of .August· 1809, -we set qu_t oh A 

.j9urn~y which no Englishman had .ever before undetta:Ken, :nor :ha,.d 
, , any. e ver yet been permittéd tb pass the barrier of:. alpirte-moun:t~ins 

.that stretchalong the coast. · · ,, , , , 
, ,." , Having erlibarked in ·a large market-boat witlí our. retinue·, which 

Ç,<?Flsisted of the two soldiers be~ore-mentioned; ·and . my , servant, a 
, I most trlJsty fle.gro-boy, We made Sail at mid-day With• a sea-bree~e, 

. ~nd run ·down the bay abput six: leagues, whêre .we passed the isla_nd 
. : o .C Govérnador and. vàrious · other-s; one of which · was the · beaútiful 

'· .· Co.coa-~ut. isla.Íld:. · ··Proéeeding itl~~g :the :·st-rait, fornned·· by·.it :and 
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.anotper:JOf- ·slfmjiaT extent, ~V:e crÓ.Si5efl a J.ine open bay, · aiJ.lld .artive€1· 
-~l .l th'e, mou:rth o.f-~t;lue: Moremim,. a · pi.:ctJm:resrqt'l.e river .whic:h: presents 
in its serpentine course a great var:.iety·of , b_eM.~.tiful scenery. ' iit was . 
Ji((J}W sun~set; . tbe weather was· mild ; and serene, and We: paused 
.a:~.rh~le . oo •e)njoy one~ of the lfillilest:ruratprospects whicli we had e•ver 
.seen Jitt· Brazil-· a fine lft())fl~latiti.e fore-grolind, enric,hed by the vwid 
.f<>liag€ <>f Jtihe !Woocls on · the banks oflithe stream;· a.n(i]i rco.rrtrasted •by 
t hei b<i>ld, ootline oLthe ·mou:ntáins in- tih.e c.d~s.trunce; · aniong whidh -we 
noticedr ~hat singu.Iarchain .of ' i)e.rpei:Hli~c·~laP •roeks, ~calJed· the 0Pgàn~ 
.pipe n-immtains., frorn their resemblance in · fbán apd p'ositi0n to the -
fi'.nnti .o f: titJ.e instrument ,.alit~:d·ed to. Having .adv.anced ·'two ·IeaJgues 
'Q!p the fi'ver .we.,ariived .at-a-village •())n its margin~ called Porto da Es
~~~1a; :a, plla:€e · df · g.,~t ·~sth· aJnd bustJ.e., (i)fl. aCO@\il1lt of the bour]y 
ar:riv.al .())f ;numeróUS .dr'ôV€8 of mules Jaden Wit;h · procl!JI:ce. from thê . 
iR.~erior._ He•ve· áre .s@u.Sle ·poor dwellings,' .and a number of latge 
~tor€htm:ses for the -11eceptieü of the produce. · The muleteer.s, being 
tprÜv~ded iwith beeh~Üil.g •andJoooking utensils, ne~er leave thêir cattle~ 
so that good inns are to them unnecessary. We were ·she·wn intQ 
t lre t il»est ~iN the plare, w~ro4 was, as.Jirty and irnoonvenient. as ·can 
~ossib:ly be itnagi111ed.· L .shaH forb€ar :.to .detait the discomforts cif 
t l}e <nigbt, and -merely Gbsetve ,that they were sueh .as. to make us 
ea:rl.y ,sti.rrers in the mornang. Üúr soldi:er-s· ·pr.ociQred us m11!l1les, bu\t 
~wing ~o the great bustle' ,of (load41Flg an.d. .~tndQ·ading; ~we ·w~re not in 
trawelli•FI•g orcl:er ,unti.l t en .-@'d(i)ck. . We mow proeeede·d abm-tt <. tJfu.tee 
Jeagues al~n·g ·tltre Aow ~Iarid,' ~1a:ving the range o.f mouritaiÍhs orí t :om: 
l~f.t~ .: ~nd }i>á:Ss1nk the v-illage tl>f Piad_ade .entéred on a beautif~1l plaifl 
at their base. We stopped ata house a't -which the Pri,mce Regent 

- hadi \f>.ass~d :tmree·J NigMs · for . the beBefit of the air; but not ·being 
a.blé ; 1'tt> <p:roc!llllfe ;refn~sihmem.t there, ~we passed -6n and. begarr i0lill' 

as:c~tit ' along rári . ex.oeJHent paVIed Toad, ·eKte&ding fi v e nü~es· ól'l' a 
. ve~y !8.teep' elevÇt.-tFón . ,a;Jün-g the sides and ' O VIer t~e .ridges o f 1 tme 
tnblllfJílitains. IIav~ingJrested atv!hile rut th~ .11-aif.way house,. wJli:eh· we 
I:Ja:d ·beeY,l near iaN heur"Ül gaining~ ,Wé toiléd ·.o·n, re}ieving.ourSelVíGS 
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a.t times,·by üuining to: tatke· ·a. view ·of Ri C!> ele Jai~eiro, . and th~ b~y, 
wlíich :from this lo~ty em'inence appeared to great advantage. . \:Vith 
st>me diffiéulty we' reaGhed, the sm~mi:t, whicb,, as. I. supposecl, is 
four thousand feet above·· the level of the sea; thé atmos.p\lere was 

. o 

' at least :ten degreés colder than on the plain. . 
Otu next halting plâcé was a Sllinall village caUec:l-Corg0 ·SecQ, 

situah=id · in a rnost t1.1gged · and unevén~· dis·tric\, ; with; not half ~n, 
. acre of leve] ground 'in · ~my parL0f its; vjcinit~. Barvi·ag t~keq sqme 

r.efreshmelílt here, lve proceeded ' t0 <Bélmmalté, , a beauüfu-l spQt, 
situa~ed . by the edge of a rapicl stFeain, which· '\vashes t-he báse· qf 
ari jm.unense rnountain of granite on ;the leR~ · We joutneyed· al~n~ 
thi's stream until we reached :a statiou· callecl Padre Corne0, fr.om ttr~ 
name of its: owner. .It c~msists of a house and chapel, with .a hand-; 
S'on1e area in' front. . Tbe fàther maimt::_ainSI a large establishrnent .-~ 
negroes,' máliy of ' whom are emplo.yed in beating_ opt m-ules' sh<i>.e~ 
fro.in the ·cool' Swedish iron, aftev they have been forged i'ntó f(i)r.m ., 
For these articles ' thé~e iSt a cmisiderable d,emand, as the unwroughlt
matei;ial pays 'no duty on thÍJs sidé the riv·er Paraíba-, while- oni the, 
other it is taxed full ·106 per cent., whicb is also the çase with s_alt~ 
The great ·consumption of these necessary - ar~ides ~a~ pFobal;>ly in
duced Goveroment to laJ' thes.e heavy duties up.on ·them, but certain}y 
eYery principl·é of good poliéy furnishes an arglilment; against· the. 
measure. Padre Correo · receiv·ed us very hospitah>ly, affordtd . uS; 

an asyl~1m for the night~ and assisted. us in regulating·.ou-r bágg~ge. 
by supplying a pair of" cane '.paniliers for one of tne ·muies, whieh 
proved ve+y serviceable. Befolie sun-rise we were awakened by th_e 
dattér of harnmers in the f@rges; the weatl1.er was clewy,. an<it · ~o 

cold that íny' th:erm0meten was down at 46°. We pfissed some time 
in vie\ving the garderi, which. w.as in tolerab]e order,. aHd c0ntáin~d 

some fin·e peach trees in blossorn. · Our host informf?d us,, th;lt he 
·had ·a goo® phmtati0Ó a· feW' miles distant1,.. but bis chief concelin-
was' the s€·11ing o f Cctlf.fl, and SlhOeS' f(m tbe \Ue of fher m:ules~o 

. I 
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. ' Leaving this .station we skirted the Piabl.'lnha, a · ri ver ·abounâin~f 
in falls, ._which ftows into the P~raiba: · Among the hills andl daleS' 
which we traversed: we attimésobserved fatm-houses and plantations~ 
obut the road, farther OO, was quite Confined by CO'ntinua} W<iod-sce-:· 
nery. After proceeding about twenty miles we reaehed Zabolla a · 
' ' 
tolerable establishment, consisting 'Of a house of two stories,. a smaJl 
chapel, ànd a sugar-engine; in an unfinish€d ' state, situated in the." 
bottom of a valley. The 'owner, Captain José Antonio Barbosa,~ 

was a Fortugueze of the:old school.; he seemed much ve.xced that HiS' 
R0yal Highness ha:d permitted. strangers lto travei the countfy·,' and
treated us with a constrained civi1ity 'which shewed that he th.ought: 
we were come about no good. His conversation tan · continual:1y . 
against·~the ·operations of Ge>vernment in laying taxes ·upon rum anâ 
othet' commodities; and·though ·he tasted ·the sweéts,of office, _.being 
part:..rénter of ·the lucrativé ferry of'Paraiba, which post he obta:ined 
through the interest of a very. worthy gentleman in Rio de Janei.ro, .. 
yet ,he had all the acerbity ; of a disappointed. place-hunter. His:' 
self-interested and narrow-minded :views were' but too plainly di-l 1 

rect~d to one . object, mon0poly; the m'ere ·mention of the Priaee
Regent's liberality in perruitting strangers to reside in Brazil ap- 
peár.ed to torture him, and i11; short, so muc.h of the snarler did he· 
display while discüssing. this to pie;. that ·no character could hav.e.: 
more forcibly reminded us· of the dog in the manger. It is, h(i)w-·, 
ever, but fair- to ádd,' tbat while . indulging in se.vere reílections on· 
stràngers, he did not forget the duties of hospitalitJ,: betore we went . 
to rest, he invited ·us ·t(> partake of...a family .S'!PP.er, · consisting of. ~ 
boiled duck smothered in rice, and a stewed pullet, to which sat 
down eight people, inclúding ·Õu1:S~lv~s. . Havl.ng thanked ·ou r host 
for bis kindness, we retired to~ rtihe :apartments allatted to us. My becl 
ivas so uneasy that I wàs obliged to sit up . during mos.t of .the 
night, · having rio altern3:tive, · for ·as the clay ftoor '\v as neithel'_ 
POfl.rq~d J?.Or paved, I coulcJ not yentm:e to tQ.row the be.d ~çloth~$ 
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upon ' it, and sleep there. · Never · did ·mortal hail day-h>reak with' 
gre~ter satisfaction; but 'niy agreeable feelings were soon damped by 
one. of those li.ttle · vexatious accidents which in some states of mind 
are more hard to bear than real mis(ortunes. I had placed my 
thermometer ÍR a ' wind-door . or· air.:.hole (for the aperture was not 
glazed) _; a stupid fellow; in fastening the bridle of a mule to one· of 
the : halfs, threw down. the -instnunent a-rid broke. it. Luckil.f I l~ad 

àriotliei', therefore the loss ·was _n0t' so· grievoris. 
~: ·Ou r' soldiers having, w1th· th~ir wonted alacrity, provided mul·es, we 
set eut at an early hour, and · entered upop a ·mtlch more .levei road 
than that of the·préceding day: · We' passed. along 'several valleys; 
the-- surface of :Which' preseht.ed · cláy and decomposed· granite, in 
some :pla:ces ,more ferrugióous tban in oth:ers.· · There are numerous 
sheds aH·the way· for the.' refr.eshment ~of travellers and d;heir . cattle~ 
fflhis day's journey being .only siiteen miles, we :soon completed it; 
an~h,irig .abati't noon at the ferry of -Paraiburia. -· This ri ver, though. as 
l\'ide as the . Thámes at .We.stminster; is rinna:vig~ble; by -reason of 
.the large· r<i>Cks w1lich --impede .its course. · The ferry:.boat arriving,' 
,we got in to it with: all em r .mu]es, -and :were ·conveyed '-vilh oars and 
setting poles . to the other side, where ·we found a ·register for . the 
exarnination of- passengers, . their · passpoits, ánd .- próperty. · The 
place is guarded by a· fe~v old soldiers, under,,th:e command- of a. 
lieutenant~ who, though . in .iH ' heal_th; she'tved us· eve:ry' atfention. 
Our soldiers got us a dinner coeked at a vend '*'~ kept by a young 
rnan · 0rigiaal1y from Oporto'; · we took -tea .and supped ·with the 
comm·àndant, who assigned to us an apa-~tment :irí the Register. He 

, . • This n.ame is given to : what we . shou~d call . ~ huckst~r's .shop, where v.arious articles~ 
~uch as lÍIJUors, .Indiaq corJ?_, and s9me~imes_ sugár, are sold •. Tho.ugh t~~Y profess to 
~pswer the purpose o{ Í!1ns, 'they are destitute of conve_niences ; travellers who carry their 
beds and eooking utensils with them, generally prefer lodging ín a rancho or a·stallage~ 
Sheltçr from rain and· nigh't ~ir is the only convenience which ·a lodging in these dist.ricts 

Ç\!Jl be1 e:x:pected tp afford; . . ._ , ; , .. ! 

TJ 
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W~s V~ty civil, 'atad seemed highly.-pleased . to dee ,us, fleqtaently ex~ 
e~aiming, " Os Ingles.es so:n graade ·gente," (the English· ar.e a ·;greai;' 
l]ati0n). We were gratifi.ed ·by this' and other hationai compliments 
'Yhich he paid . us, and :not less so by the respect which every OOtJ. 

wbo Carne to V~Ísit US test1fied fen~ OUf .COU!tltfJ, ' as :btúng in allÍaJllC6 
with a Prince to, w.:hom they ·were enthu.siasti:cally. devoted. · . 

The ,R;egister is .a subs~antial edifioe of :\Voo'd, built on. posts. to pre
serve it from the overflows ·of the river, which frequently inundate the 

' sand.y flat on which it stands . .. It ·.contains a (ew rooms, .which serve 
as barraclis for tbe gNards, and··has. a .hailildsome .g~lery fronting. the 
f~rry . . The. station· is , lmv, .. anel in: · suii_lmer Íis said to.11&e very hot. and 
tlt)h~althy; .a CÍfCUJ.íltlStance ~ w:hich, j:oimed to the Índol•et]Ce and 
poverty of the inhabitaw.ts, .rnat sufficiendy account for the .general 
~ppe.arance: of debility .obserwable amcmg them. 'I'he little em,ploy .. 
lÚent Jtli~y: ·mave arises chieiy iirom. ther .paissengers who. frequent this 
greàt thorough:fare; an~ from the. ~ nlwm~re.>its tro.ops· 0f m'u•les which. ·arE 
·corrti.nually. a~rivii;Jg· on their way to, as .. well as from, th.e interio~ 
The barges. o f th~ ferry ar~ as fine· vessels.as an~ l e ver sa.w used for thé 
purpuse.•; arid ir.rrlee.d i ~hey. ought .to c be, for .a considerable ~toH is paid, 
~ot o~ly.fdr :ev.ery rnule, or other beast of buràen; hut·for ·every perscrn 
OI,"Ôssing the FlVf'll'. . The :annual amotllnt· collectedi yield.s, HO fl10Wbt; 
a hanasorne profit. to .the renter.s; but it might b'e aonsidetab.)y aug~ 
metilted j ,f a. regnla'l' road were o pe:ned' ·to . C<111í1ta GaBo, w hich is, orrlJ 
eighteen leágues distant; '· . . . . . . ·~ 
. ]36!ing inform:ed that our next day's;jourrn.ey would be an ar.du0u!5· 
<me, on ac€ount of the hilly. qistrid' thro~gh whieh we should have 

to ~as~~ .. we .!et~red to res_t . ~e time_~, an~ were stirring at an early. 
hour. We mounted fresh mules, and proceeded alonga good road 
~hi·ougli a rugged and thinly peopled district ;· in the course bf- five 
leagáes; ,\re 'passeclo.ver se~en very high ,granit~ mount.ains, and 'eight 
s:~àller o.nes, and ~t length reached the ferry of the Paraíba, a rive~ 
considera.bly. large~ than· the_ Pa:raibun.a. At the · Register belooging 
to it, wl:üch is more extensive and bett.er guarded .tnan: the .formerl 
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·a;lLgn<:>ds' ane exà:mine.d ~ aJnd-weigheltl, ·payimg duty accmdíng·to the~t 
weiglit, •·w:1tat€ver b€. th_eir kind, quality, ·or value. Thís regulatioi1 
bé('!.rs .very.:unequally upon. diffe.renLarticles; ·sal~t,.for instancé, pa:ys 
riearly. cent . . per·cent. iron -and lead about the same .; whilewoollens,. 
c.<k>:tton:s, .. and ot~er ljghtgood.s do. not, . oó:.ah average, exceed eight 
~lr~ ten rper cent. 
,· ::Th~ t<'H:>mmam;lant .of :tlie~ Register offere(Lus .every' assistarice, and. 
«v. as· kind .enough to ..:pr:o~ide 'us~ a. fresh . mtile fo;r ou r baggàge. r:fhe 
short tirne we s.taiel here. drd not .a:llo.w much leisure fof' observation· ~ 
and, indeed, there was littlé @f. ·movelty . to observ:e. The situation 
·uf the Register is pleasant ; thé country . around is well wnoded 
and .fertile, though ·mountaino.us. ' 'Fhe . tiver -is almost, destitute of 
fish. .. · " 
-; ·We proc~ed'ed ab0U1t·a •leágMe and a , half furtherr t'b·rough thkk 
woo'ds, and.arf.ived . at .. a:place :named Rosina 1de Negra, ·whe:re we 
halted·· for the ilight.· . 0ur next day's journey presented· · the: satne 
.varieties @f hiU -and Tavine as ·those we had alreádJ passed. · In one 
paTt ~of ,fhe·.róad we observed ·á kind .of bar'racks, coJ.ilsisting. -of an 
astallage and ~sotl!le •ranchos or .huts, w);lete an . officer and about 
twenty horse-soldiers are stationed; they patrole the :road, and a,re 
aiuthorised tô stop traveHers, and make tlre strictest :search 0f those 
who.m , ,they . suspect of ~ having · gold-dust or diamonds concealeâ. 
PrQ~cie<dtim·g :two leagues, we arrived at the Regrster of Matthias 
Barbosa, situated :in the· t'llidst , of an almost impeFvious wood. It 
was hl!lilt:about :si.x:ty· or seventy year.s· ago; :by the gentleman whose 
t1amae it "bears, and .who was · an ancest0r 'of , th.e noble fâmil.y ';of 

' 
~ousa. ' 
.. ·.This tegistei-' is ~a large obl~ng building, with hvo:great doors .at 
each end, through which ali tr-àvellers, with their mulos,-a::re reqt1ired 
to tpass. ·Üll1 entering, they stop, and deliver their pa-ssports to .a 
soldier for examífiation 'by the,.commander, -who, ·if.he jud·ges . th~.t ~ · 
coàect acc.(>tült: is given: of.the propertry, · suffers. ·them to 'p'toGeed·% 
bl:lt if any grounds of suspicion occur, the mules are unloaded, and 

u 2 ' 
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all the contents of tJ:!eir ~afgoes ,àre' exam-ined with the str.fctést sc.rii· 
tiny. I~ . these . examin~tion:s . it no,t unfrequently happens tliat a 

'' I,l~g~o .. has be~n sus_pecte_d ofswallmv!nga diamond~; ·in .whicH ·'case,,he 
~s . Sllut ~up in . a b·~re . fOOITÍ . until 'such.'Úme as the. truth': cari be ·pr~ved. 

:. The cómmand. of this stâtion .. is ·· entr.~sted to ~L ·major. The inneF 
·. pa,rtofthe buílding consists Ófapartínents for the officers, ranchas:fór 
•'. th~ sol~iers,' . cell~ ~ for the. có.~'finem'~nt 'of sils.pected persotls, and 
• 1~t~p1i'ng . for the rnriles. Iri _ the yard . there are nuri:terous posfs~ to 
_>whibh th~ catt]e are~ tiéd while · Ioàclmg or 'tmloading. There is àlso 
· a v·end for ~the accom~adàtion : of, tF.avellérs: . . .. :: ·~\r 
' " ~ea~ing , this . pla~e, .. we _.p~oceeded through· ~n exterisive tráct bf 
j ~Q0d_, \in which we O.:cç~sionally- observ.e.d · a few deer/ 'bu't .no ''birds; 

_. n~xcept now a~d then a green ~parrot ora .w~od-peck:ét." Tlh~· roWCl,' 'as 
Jl ''I) •' - · . , · "' · · y ' -far: as the eye· cou1d fé.ach;·,vas-bounded OÍl each hand1.by'.ClÓ§eTC.OU-
1! titiu~us . thk~ets, ánd· ni.rely. enlivened by. baees ófhabita'fíon. ~ rpJidS.e 
;·_p~i~ons ~vh~ li~e ~y:the . way:-sid~ ·.are commonly _of;ihe ·lowest ó;d:er 
.~ ~f _Redpl~, .. who . s~ül~ fhere -with the v.iew of .selling :tefte.shm-en't~:-1to 

. 'r· trav~\~·e~s·~·,ánd cor~ f~ r , the · mnl~s ; · they a,re in genéral .an id1e, .ges~ 
. ·~ipr.ing, nice ·: ., the· in ore re!;ipectable <;!asses· resid~" at a distanc'é ffrdm 

',, t~é. P.,ubÍictoad. ' · . ·. · · · · ·')~_,_· .. _, 1 

-~··~;·,' JYe :~~-.:ived . ab~ut fóú~ in the ev·ening at a farmZnouse ·:called 
?· .1\fadei-ras~ belorngi~g 'to ,Captain José Pinto de Souza . . The situatibn 
. ~.i.~ · ~o.Id and saJuhtióus, the ·vicinity_ well-wátered, :and. aboundihgjn 
'. fl_;n~ vact$ of ar~gle' aJ}d. pasture land; ·but. depJora,bJy 'neglected~1 'Cfbe 

r ' ,~~~1( p~r }i~~lne~(to.'pt;e~er .eáse, (wit~ inc?.óvehience, ,to labour, withr com
. f~ft / &~J~·, ,' sati~fied \~ith ''lhe spontaneous· boünty of riatúre', ·Jàred 
-, ' !~1ti~ ~b~t~t iq}provi~g 'i·~. o:Y:· ih.dus~ry. · The·'house itself was iniserafit5Iy 
. 'put of' re'pair : its ~~ ális'~ ~hich . ~onsisted:. Ôf lattice.:woí·k pla$tered 
,wjth· çlay, we_r'(i1, fQll of boles anà crevi.ces, an'd its: roof was in,· a véry; 

. cré:iiy 'aJld shaüered có~d'ifio~. ·. 'We tate~ · but poorly<ánd pas~ed , a 
'.· ye.~:.r ~~nQitferÇnt ,llighf; bften reflecting ·ori th'e . ap~thy ~a'fld listlessJ n-. 
· (l'~lep_c~ ·_9f ~he . people' ~- 'who, thought w~, jl)r a' cold climâ te:w·cnrlô 'live 

• . . , :, l , ··- ; ·, • • .,. -. 1.; I. , ., ,, ·.~· ~-~ " ~·{i s~(--1B~Íi 
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-~~~.~ ~v~l);ing full o f cracks .and . air~h<?les, w hen a 1~-w . d?$?es ?f .;ffiP.d 
.. . ~nighF l.'x~9-~r ~t: comparativ.ely! comfortable ! . , . . · . · ' .. : · · .~. ; '> ' 
. : ... , F_rp.lll Jth~·s place, which is an .hunclred :miles from Por to ·da E;.~.tiellà.; 

.~e ,continued O\!lr mute. next d.~y over a chain o(, rPountains,-' ~mo'll'g 
: ~vh,i~h we encountered otber -fails of . the Paraíba, neiúer its · so:úrc~; 
and, traversing a . traet ·.qf elo se . w~odr-land, .aài v.e'!i at. 'a station ~ caÍlêd 
t}le Fazenda do .J uez, de F.u~ra: . Here we pr.octired .. fresh ~nnles, ~n'd 

. pmceeded for a .· cqri.~id,erable di.~t~~ce.on }h e a~.G.ent, .-~vhen we: met ~ífh 
tRwo phmters fr~m ~Íi~·as N ovp,s, :\vhqwere going tq. Rio .de ,Jaq..ei~? :\fi~h 
forty!'"six mules loaded with cQtton, . paék~d in .raw: hides, _ each -b.e&st 

; . qu:rying. t.w.o .. packag~s. -. T~e! hi:;~,d beenneady three rrwnths lon -thy 

· :l',Rf!.d ~ .,.é~~ avaiJ~d - ourselv_es _.o( their kind pffer~ t? carry intellige~_çe 
::.. ~~ ~pur, fr:iends .in the capita.J, .an_d gave th.~rn let~ers· fo_rthat Pl}rpos~ . . ? · 

• t' l'rTh;~ . refii~ind~~; .of .our· day.'s jo.urqey~ aH:orded fm(i~c.i~e~ts :w?r~h 
J .notice. , _ ,w;e t>bsenred sev~ral .pim~s of ,a singular speá~s, ,whi~h 
;· (yieldeq a~u~d~nce of resim. In one part óf ~hi r:Oad I shot a mo&~ . 
,., beau,tiful' bird, the nam~ of which I could not Iearn, but 'v.as info~m&d 
__ . that . j~. fl~w a bo.ut mü.ch in th~. night. _i ín an~~her paú,' w~ :notr~ed: a. 
. _ bea~Jt ~f p~ey, .~hi.ch . ~va~ c~ossing the _roa~ ?ef?re~us, ~~~~~,fl~_~,.-at .:~uF 

approa;_ch . . I killed a small water-snake, w1th .two fins near, ~Its v~~t. 

: j · . W_e arrived :tf}Wards ev.ening at the . Fazenda of ..t\.nto~'io' F~~fera; 
,-

1 
for:merly ~ gooçl h~use,, hut~ n:o\y.:almost in rui~~ .. ·. ·-~he ~'~~~r ~:~s;. 9-ot 

I .at ,hqme; but. his .. old ne.gro .. &,ery.a~ts pr_ovÍde~ _as hand,~ó~dG:f ',~6~~us 
I ;~s we coulcLhave expeqted._, them to do .If he had,been :present. We 

~ .• ,. _ r:: :1.. i . ~ I ' ' ' l ' J 
~- ~n_<~dre , ~ tolerabl~ supp.et~ .of~ .stew~d_f~.~~~'- ~'Y~t~ ~h1e, ~~~~}t~~~ : ~~ -~· ~~,ne 
; , }Y-~lp ,ttukeY., ~vl~1ch -~ had k11led} n ,th~ VlCl~}}~!· ·,:_.{F~! y~~~ o~.:~~v~ 

· ~ :t?a: ~Jra~~1l~r ,I_n t~s .c~untFy .s~o~[!Ã~e~~eç; _no . ~pport~mt~ .. of.pro
:. r~I~u~gfor. him,seJ(c~v.It~ biS guq~, as 

1
be, IS ~~vercertam of paJ_~tab}~ f~re 

Ci!-t the, .plac.es :wher,e h~ _ ~light~~ ... --~ J. • ,_. : ·,_ ··,, ' .. • .. : ·,;· , . • •• '-

} : .. . The surface .,of.the .. P~l!_ l,l_trx ~s)n g<:;~e),'al go?4 . ~t~png c1ay _.; ,_ ~U the. 
.. :;. I"OÇk~ ant of pi·imiti~e gr,a~i~e, i? ~4e~Ofi1.pp.s'iti~n of ~V:ru~~:]\o~nolende 
~ .. pr~4~.~litl:~te~; _, ."YV~~ ~~i,~ · 9-~j .:P~~~~,?/~.~ r sit~ J;of :.~~e_ ~ ·rs,t'~?~'d~~~:~h~ 

ing, which is very small, and has been many-~ears abandone(:L · · Tbe 
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rivuléts have a great deal ·o f oxide bf iron in small grains riiixeq w.itli 
the sand in their eddies. : ·In :sorrte .placés the granite.is in .a decoini
posir\l·g .state~ and there are làrge nodnles üf what the Germans call 
grünstein, which appeaT' not unlike basalt. The air in these:e]evated 
.distri'cts is ·fre.sh· and cool, except fl~om two. to four o'clock in the 
a'fternoon, when I foum1it rather hot. In the evening, while amusing 

· ourselv·es ·with}shooting, -yve observed .a tnan ·in .a friar's habit, with a 
box. bearing a picture of t11:é ·Vii,gin, fasteiaed ,to his waist by a belt. 
His face was overg.rcnvn witlrfuair, and·his whole appearanoe ei.çeed:
iag1y wj}d aHd ~ uncouth. Oh inquiry, we · were inforined · that .this 
extraordinary :figure was ·:a. hermit; and -tliat he had ernbrace<l ·this 
.auster.e way of life ~by way 'of; doi'ng penance for some· great -crime. r 

,,. Having:purs1:1ed our diversi<m: ~vhile ·dày-light lasted, we"returned 
\ . 

to .. the house, where, .for.the fi·rst tirrie ·since our departúre from Rio, 
weJPartook of a coijlfortable ineaJ, .and .regaled ourselves with a bottle 
@{ .exceHen't madeira, which .my worthy companio:n by good fartum~ 
had· brought with him. ' · · · · . , . 

. : We set out next ·dày by sun-rise, 'arrd procéeded so·me 111iles alomg 
a tol·erable road. · 'Bhe' ~állies1 as '#e advanced _wer.e ~ider, and more 
easy ef <i:ultivation,. btit 'the n:iountaiiJs were ·exoessirvely steep. On 
even grouhd o\!Íif geneml pace· was three or four nliules an l!lour, but 
oR the acclivities .-we .proceede'd slowly, and w:ere a,b1iged to observe 
every step ·of óur mHles, .and:to balance our§elves accordiogly. This 
aetion. o f the b0d y pro.du·ces no ' percepti ble ·conseq uences ·for the .first 
few. days, but after.wa11ds it..begü1s to torture the loins with a sp.ecies 
of lumbago. · . 
. J\fter a journey of twénty-eight miles, which ôccupied ni-ne hou.rs, 
we. fo:tind our~ei~es: ~bsix . in the evening at a ·small fann-hou.se called 
Fazenda de Dona Clara and Dona Maria. 'fhese .two goód ladies . 
hon0u·red ·_.tis. with a moT_e poli te- receptian than we had hitherto ex
.Perienced on the journrey.. _lt beir.1g the festival of St. Bar'tholomew~ 
a .. g~ea:t~.ho_lid.rey ·atmóng:.the ··. B:razilian~; .they ha:d .. prepared . i · more 
1ô~úÍrnptttol!ls dinaér than )!J.s'~tal~ ·of wliieh Ymey· l~indly i_rwited us. t? P':lr~ · 
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tak'e. w e were _tbe m.ore 'serisible : of this a~t o f hospit:;tlity 1 becau_se 
it .evidently. proGeeded from since11e good:-w.ill; and, m~e the widow,s 
mite, d€rived additional merit fnom ihe· srnaH.IÍless. of the store which 
suppl.ied the means .of performing it. Their establishtneBt seemed 
barely r>rovicled. with necessavies ; and the hous~ in which. they ]ived 
'v:as ill built arid scantily fur.nished. - 'iV·e eould not but_ smile at the 
ea;rnestness with 'which one of these worthy lad.ies complained -of the 
hardness o f the tin~es· ; they: p.aid, she observed,,ar moidore every thfee 
years in taxes. . H ow happy, thought we, would ou r· Engl ish ·spinst~r, _ 

of slender. incomes deem themselves in being soJightly assessed!. - ~' 

- vVe passed. the evening tolerably, havi.ng provided ourselves with.? 
cand.les, which we fo.und very :nece~sary both here and in · other 
places oN the Foád; for tme. rooms in general are .Jightecl only by _a _ 
glimrnering lamp, which rather aug.ments than diminishes their.ine+ -
lancholy gloom. · : : . . . 

In tbe motning we were informed that" thé IT!rile,s wbich 'had. beert . 
provided for us over-night weretaken awayfrom the stab1e. This so :en ... 
i·àged ou r soldiei, that he imÚlediate]y rode in quest of .tl)em, brought " 
tl~em back, -anel pressed others for· ou r seçv.iee. _- '\iVe· here ;sa'\\' the 
convenience -oftravelling ttpder official rorders: .ha:d.weúotbeen-so pro.t. 
~ided, we might' ha:VJe been eNposed tp a mG>&t vexa.tious delay. These 
.nli~'itary requisi.timrs of cattle.maj be oonsidered 'by tbe-owner as a 
grievance; but he g~nerally ihderrmifieS: hlmself by -high cbarges -to·.· 
-other travellers·, and by impositions in the -way o.f t-racle. , . 
: Being now within the province ofMinas Gemes, (a country famed .. 
at Rio de Janeiro for its e-x,cel1ent ~cheese,) I expeeted to see ·some 
:Ímproveme~t Ín lhe condition of tne"··country,-:- SOille estab]ishment 
worthy of being ca1led a farm,- some dwelling, constfucted not 
me1~ely for shelter but for co'mfort. I hoped to remark àmong the in• · 
:habitants tha•t ai r of health and aaünatiolíl which springs fmm the in
.v:igorating· occupations and·cheering·.pu-rsuits of: _husbandry; but no 
sue h pleasing · change was perceptible : the same wal'lt of exertie>n•. 
:prevailed here ·as in othe-r parts of the country : tbe people see~ed 
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to act às if the tenure by which they 'held the.i:r h1nds was about to 
'be abolished ;' all around them had the appearance of make-shij~: 
thei~· · o·ld bouses, fast bastening.; to decay' .bore no tnarks of repaif. 
b.bout them: 'wberever a bit of gm~den-grouncl was iladosed, it: ~P~ 
peared ·over-run with weeds '; where coffee-trees, planted in· former 
years, still existed, .the present occupiers were too in~olent to gatb.er 
lhe fruit: no inclosu.res were m.ade for pasturage; ·a few goats supplied 
the little mii!k that ·was ·consumed; and cows.'-milk 'was rar<~ly to be 
ptocured. On observing these deplorao] e consequences ·of lhe ápathy 
of the inhabitants, .I oould not but refiect on the adyantages which. 
might accrue from the intróduction of.the. English: system óf agrícul
ture among _tben:.l. 'fhe exam pie of a. slngle farm, conducted on that 
sy~tem, m1ght go· far towar.cls rousing the: people from their ·slothful 
§ta te; and, when th~y once.felt their -fàculties awa4e.n~d, they would 
be asha:med to lou11ge about as .they now do, under· an ··old great coat~ 

for days together, .. burth~ns tô,fh~mselves, and objects of conteli.lpt, 
to -aU. strangers who see .theJ!H.!··· . · · · 
~, The·next pla.ce w~ visited, after quitting· the residence of these old 
ladies, qffered every·, requisite for making the experiment abov~ al~ 
Juded -to. _ It was a fazesdá,called Mantegera,"situated in the largest 
plain · we had hithert@ tr~versed,_ CQnsist~mg . o f rich land watered by 
~umerous ,·streams. The est~bl~shment · w,as. in a fit state ~o begin 
with; the hguse wa,s falli9g ·to .ruin, and .tbe gr<?H.nds about it wer~ 
over-run w:ith weeàs and ·hrush-wood. What more desirable sit~a.,. 

tion, e,çdairned} to ,my _cprnj>C;l-nim'!,- .cou].d an English farrner se]ect.! 
liere .cattk of· e-very desçri-ptipQ _~re -cheap ; · p ;>ws and .oxen at two 
_yef,irs o1d rnay be purchased at ~Os; Ql' 4Qs.~ _per ,:heaçl; ex,qellent horses 
;fro1J1 60s. to -81. ea.ch ; ancl '' pigs,- .poultry, aDd. other live-sto.erk; ~t a 
.p rice too trifling to rp.eliltion. Here is land which, ·under the influe11ce 
,t?f this ge.nial cli.rpate, is capable ef y\elding two-bunpred_-fqld ; hei~ 
~is - wood ~n abundance for every purpose ;_ e:x.eel1ent-claj fqr .rnaking 
,hricl{'s; ~-q.d - ~vÇtter at comm~nd. Yet ali the.se advantages are-lost t9 
J he prvseri_t occupiel:s, who con~ider' them top cl;leap to. be valu~ble :; 

_9 
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ând, perpetually hapkering after the preciou.s mimerals; seem to fhink 
thàt th; ··~tn1} ~t;-n'dard:for esÜniaüng thê''·gifts "üfnaturé;, ls the ditE-: 
cillty of obtaining' iherri. : . . y r < • ' • • • ' "-. '. ' • - ) 

,; Having pásserl the hamlet ·of Sf. Seba:stialíi's, •we arrived làte ~n the 
é~éning' ·at Bordo' do Càrnpo; '-' a village •corrsistiríg of about twenty. 
l:iouses, the best of which is that ofCáptain Rodrígo de Lima, ·who, . 
~·ri leàr~ing our· situa'tion, kind1j took usi~ for the night. -While:-l'·up~ · 

per wàs J>reparing, ·we had sóme conversati0n with bim-respecting ~thé i 
~gficultu}·e and . proâuce of the neigbbourhóod~ i'n tbe course of W1.1i.tidi-':· 
be paid much attentíon· tb ·ou r · observations, ·and pmmised nex,t, day'~ 
to shew 'us:the sy.stem· he purstied. · 1\.t the repast, .which w~s· spe~a--· 
i1y·announcéd; he introdriced·us tó h_is ;·,vife and : d~uighter; .and~ a~ lady~' 
who · wás· tlíen 'bn- a·;visit t0·tlhenú - ·THis'1was r. an unexpe.ó:ted~act- of. 
pol{tenes's; ·án.d ohe which had nevertyet'been·'exercised tbwards -us~·li>y .. 
át1y; mas-ter of-a farrii1y; in :the :whole coúrse ôf olÍlr'jóurney. : r The few 
fema]es ',We "OGCa'siorrà~Jy saw 'ât ·anyrfotmer' · phrce:-gel)erally:· sedud€;1d 
theinselves on oúr arrival' and during our stay ·; and,. whén. -the-y :ca,me 
near us by ~ chance, 'tbey common1y rali{away Í111ás much.appa1:eli\t 
·ah1rní · rii·if tliey- had·.been acétistomed; t€> . · be :fa,ightened _ at tbe ._ni(riH~ 
of an >Eng1ishman. · Tlie)ladies' à.-ppeared-ih .very·neat dresses of.Eng~ 
lish maimfactiire; :with a profusién1 : of ·gold-éhains about Íheir n~eoks• 
~hid1 are 'always worn on receiving .or pa)rihg visits. Their;conver, 
~&tiônwas gay ~tH.i ' ehli,~ening, -:- they ~vere V.'tÚ'y inquisitive r.espe~ting 
'the 'costume ·of Eng1ish \vomen, and s·eemed qtiite 'astonisli'ed at ·hear~ 
itig· th~t ·"ti,ley wore ·"caps; 'i't being nev:er. the ·cus tom arríomg· the llrar-;. 
~fliaii'·females . to' eover 'their hea<ils until advanced: in yearrs._: 'J Tl;~.e!Y 
órnaJ.nerittheir' hair with com,bs; fr.eqtuently of. gold, a·nd ~er.y ·richl;}} 
~wrought. : -W·ine \vas inti'odtwe·d~ of. which 'the ladies cou1d not b~ 
prevai1ed on 'to rpai'take :· they gave our Jiealths by í:mtting lhe glass 
to their Jips. ·'· 'Aftef supper, the table was covered with deliciou~ . . .., . 

sweet-lne~ts' ; · · when;·being ~lesirous of paying the lady of the . boQs~ a 
:.complirilent, I -.spoke highly -of the~r . ex~ellenc~, an·d p.res!lmed th~t 
t·he fruits w.er~ presei·ved .u,tlder her imm.edi.ate direction : . but she- ~~· 

•.• l 
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~ured me- to ·the contt·ary;; ·a'JJld ohserved that.Jier ,riegra d·i<d at1 tb.at 
sort of d(i)mestic work. I perceiv;ed, (i)f irnagined, th~,._she was ratheF 
offended at my remark, and therefore apolog.ized . b_y saying, thaif it 
was n.ot ut1éommon for: the ladies in Englánd to interest themselves 
personally in the concerns ·of housewifery. The rem.ainder of the 
evening passed off very agreeably. 

On·· Iooking oú·t of rny. chamb:er-window the 'foll0wing morning, I 
was surprised to see two small and vmy neat incl0suTes·, in one of 
which flax was growing,. a.m:d in the ·otb.er wheat. Tre latter, whic;bl. 
apparent]y. hàd · heen sown.about seven w.eeks, was Y.ery poor a:md un.
pmmising: tbe ground had too muciD. , water, and seemed of late to 
have been flooded. Our host regaled us with a breakfast of stewecl: 
fowl, exoellent coffee and milk, .-and a ~ish of feijones~ with mandioca 
and huttered toas:t ; after which he, cond:ucted us t0 his inclosl!l~»es; 

The flax. was Vf}ry healthful and s4>ro,mg :: he t0ld us he.cut *' it three 
Qr fotir t1fi1es:·a year, and tha.t i f was ,dressed, spun,' and w0v.en .in fuis 
own house.. H e .g1·ew · but ~ lit>tle, having- G.ccasion· fo.r· no more than 
what answered bis domestic purpelses. 'fhe ~heat, he t<:>lcl us, was 

blighted. He shewed us a ·sample of las.t year's growth, which wás 
very p(!)or, coarse~ an~ fouL 'Fhe ~ills are of similar C@Ílstructiom to 
tlu;>se used.at Canta Gallo; but l ·did t-not obser\'le a pait of . sto.~es ' :ãt 

.fo·r t:he gifinding of wheat. ' 
I n.ow ex.pressed a. wish to see his dairy, which the go.G>d. genthmilao 

irn:mediately complred with~ · Enst~ad ·of an apartment, such as I ex
pected,fo fin.d, fitited up amd kept rn arder for that sole putpose, I 
wa:s 'shewn Ín.to a kind o.f dirt!}T StfiFe-room, 'the smell of ·which was in• 
tolerahle. The p11esent, I was. told, was not .the time fo.r. making 
cheese, as the ·oows gaV'e milk only in .the .rainy sea.scm. I begged :to 
:see the ÍIT)plements used in ·the proce~ - ; and on examining tmem 

' ' 

?,. I~ this country the practice ~f c~tting. flax i~ atténd'ed with great ~uccess, and is pre-

ferred t9 that of pulling it, which prevails e~·sewhef'e~ The fibres, though cut, are cons.idered 

sufficie.nt>ly long ;to be spun and made -i'nto good oommon Jinen. The old roots produce fresh 

~hoots mcredibly spon. 



found, hH1i\Y qtter astoni~hmeht, th.at u·eithe:r :-the ·vats no r cloths had 
beel\ ~w~sb,ed _s~t).ce they w~re l;.tst ~·l;i~d, and the milk-pails, &c. wer~ jn 
tlm -s:ame oondition. This s.Rffi.ciently aecotmted for the offensi:ve 
s1Eel1 which . I had perceived. (>>:n entéring .tke ·place. :When I Qskéd 
'to !'ee -the utmisil psed fbP ·mçtking l)utter, -an apgJogy was màde. by 
stàting tbat .it w~s :líl ~ot_.iq the .way.: they had observe~ my disgus~·,·at
the· <!> ·tilu~r v~ssels, and probtlbly thought .th&t this W3ts .equally untiit to 
be·inspe.cted. I did all in.il'ly power. to inform our worthy ·host-.'ofth~ 

~manrr~r. in which English·dairies ·we~e . éonduçt~d, ·and gave him se. 
v~F~l dilveçtáons whjch he.· w-rG>te down, but. seemed .quite indiffer~nt 
about adoptjro-g theni. On :.enquiry, l found . th~t · ·no provision 
was jmade f0r th~ co.ws; .them w~Jie nó houses ere!Jted f~F :milkh1g• 
and that operatiQt! w~ frequ~ntly neglected~ · ~_mçl . at al}: times badJy- · 
perf<0nn.ed. . .. ; ,_ ., .- . . 
.. · The 1~re1nise.s bom tuae.es ~f the iNclust-ry _and taste:of ,the formei' 
occu:pants: lthere w:as a twud-wall round th~Jlil, ·e:II.ÇPJiipa.ssiqg ab.o~t 
an acre of 1gro:U'ncl, which, when ·perfeet, mm~t h3!ve giv;~EI: the whol~ 
a retired and .cmnf0rtáble. appearanee; but.it was~now· ·partly brok~ll 
down an-d in ruins . . ,The ·steps kadilig to tbe~front dQor ~f:tbe dwt;!ll: ' 
ing .wer.e of the lapis ollaris, ·or pot-stone, of which substance the~e i.~ 

a stiatulíl1 in th~ vi<ünity. 
Our cattle being l.leady, we .mounted about eleven ifl t]ie foreFloÓn, . 

1returning tlaanks to our host, and 0ffering to pay for the acconímoda.:. 
tiçn~s w:e had met with; · but the 'only c0mpensation ·he reqtJired w'ãs 
a ·promise on ou;r part t0 pass a day pr 'two with him on our ret-urn. 
The laÇies, who· had n.C!>t app~ared .at breakfast, carne out upon the 
g;aUery, and v.ery ;pleasingly and .politely wished ·us a goód jolil<rney . . 

·Resumif.lg our rout.e, we passe.d sev~eral srmall farms, a::@d obs:~rved 

tmat ·the . blight haJd destroyed all their bananas, a:nd withered their 
coffee .. h:ees. My thermomet&r at th.e tim.e was not l0w~r tham 62°, but 
tbetdamage had beendóne some days before by-a sh.arpsoutherlywi,nd~ 

.In some parts of the.road :there. wete very &II\all :h.;~.closure.s ef ..fla:x and 
rye. The country now appea!~ed mor~, opeJil., .~.d. the wogd .. sc.enery -

x2 
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lay-at a· greater distát1ce.' W é r.ode by thé side of a,. barre o moun· 
tain, whiclí wàs covered to' an_exteat of three miles with quat·tz, ~artd 
·produced I little 'or no ~erbage, exc~pt _a species of w'i,ry or w.incll€
gr~ss, ,.V'bich·: w.as much pàrched by the sun. _· We 'descended a decli-

: vity tremendóitsly' steep, an'd fulf a mile in 1erigth, at the botto.m óf 
···which ,\re crosséd the Rio das Moi!tes, .here a' smalf rivulet. On its 
. .further bank is an ·astallage, 'o r-inn, ca.Ued Registro. V eJho-~ (Old Re·. 

·gister) ~eirig -; ó_rig:i'~_~Iiy -.?\üit -ás _ 3: ~earchiií~-ófi!ce, · t_ó_'.' prevent -the 
smugg1ing of gold ·~ · Procee~'ing· hence, the eye is ' again relieved from 

~ cOnfi-ned· -woód-~c'enery ~ oy tl-ie -prosp'e.ct of a grand a'inphitheatre of 
• • I t ,. , • ,t ' • .... oi,! I 

- mountains; . which are · boun~ed · by -ot~ers _of arilazipg magnitude, 
covered with forests. On the side óf óiíe· liill, which we skirted oh-

~ , !r - ' .,.. •· ' ~ -:·. .; 1 •h • -; ·•• • ,.. ·, , ~ .. 

1ique1y, ! obsêt;:v~crsever~l ctystalUzed n;tass.es,, wh,ich, on ex~m·i~a-
tion, _proved to _" b'e cl~sters of cubes of ferruginous quartz.of-a d'ark: 

- brown eÕlour. _ We. -shortly ·afienvards arrived at a village called_ 
· · 2Ba-rhasiÍl~·s, &ituated ori ·a :cotnmándiríg eminence, in a most (ertile . 

. country, ·: a;nd-. ~ppa~eritly CÓl~taining about'-t:\vo hundred ' dwelling-, 
hous€s. ~ While . we stoppê~ tó tiake some retreshinent, num bérs óf the 
i.nhabitahts carne to look at u's, having never·before·seen Englishm~n, 
a~rd• being 00 : the rack of CUFÍosÚ:y tq knQW. the objécts of OUT jo.qr~ 
'n,~y. . At this place t~~ great ro~ds from the niiriing cmintry u~i'te, 

- · and forrii the m"ain róad to "Río-· de J,anéirá. That' to the ·west\vard 
·leád~ · fFOih :St. João clel . Rey; Sabara, ~nd_ CU.iabá; · the; other from. 
·viJhi -Ric~~ Marian;à, VÚla dq Pi·iricipe, Téjuco~ M-inas No~as, &c-~ 
_Bei.ng a sor~ {)f ~é.l~~\v~f~tati_ôn to' th~:c·apit~_I, a~d the last o_pen pl~ce 
-on the road~

1 

ifis müch.Jrequei1ted by people from "various"{>afts óf 
the i~t~~iJ'~~ ~rid · hai a ':. ~cinsiê:leràble ·ti;ffi{ iri ~aFi9us at:ticles, . .Parti~ 

_ c~larl,Y'b~izes, !·cott~ifgôod.~, -~altJ' and i'rón· . . M~n.Y of tl~e shops were 
wefl stocked with .. En.gllsh -manufactures. The plaée is góverrÍecf by. 

. an· CJ\~~ÍdGr; :or J~~Üce ·o( t~e peace, aud ! ~ fuilit~ry ' officel·. · -In its 
• I rieighbourhood there is a " quarry of soft, \Vhitish' gr~nité; frbm' ~V>~ich 

~-' - ~iU:-stones are made; but, ft:om the specimens I saw of it, t~e mate-
_:_: .rial1nt1s-t be'' very unfit for ·such .a purpose. · :.J· · · ':J · , .. 
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· . We , anived, about four im ,the evening, . at à· poor .. place. caUed 
-itesequinha, the owner of which made e:very provision· for us· which 
his scanty means afforded . . He dispatched. a ~1egro to gather grass 
for the mules, which is here incredibly scarce,; ãnd killed us a fowl. 
<>r two for dinner. _The time previous..to. that ~eal ,hung. heavy on 
ou r hands; . there' were no bir~s to affm:d .. ':1-s· an. ho':l~'s s1Iõoting, and 
:we had no source óf diversion, except that w~ich tlíe lively fa~lCY 
~nd inexhaustible , hull!oqr . of. mY' ·coinpa:nion -~fforded . . We .di!Jed, 

.heartily about seven ?~ciock - ~n - stewed fowls ··and mandioca, ' 'Yh~cií 
fu1ly supplied the want of brea4 . . Th~t ali~içle is: so extremely scárce 
in these parts, that ev.en the populous village of, Barbasinas, th,oi:rgh 
.siÚxated in the 'riches~ . corn-distri~t o f the prov.i~ce, could furuisl;l 
us :onJy one rusk~ Being p~erco'?e w~~h .. ~veariness, we prep~red . 
for rest. One o f ou r beds· was pláced ~n the · t~ble, the otper ôti. a 
dried hide stretched ·upon the cl~y floor: _ These ·w~re ~iserable ··aé~ . . . 

: commodations; ~b9t sleep knows l_ittle di&fióctici>n. b~tween the: .hqv.e~. 
_ and the palace, and a man tho'roughly_ <lisp~sed may enjoy it as 
- ~oundly i,n one as in the other~ So 'it wás:'Y~thlllY compani?n ;. :he 

.- 'Yas in a profoimd s]ui:nber withit1. five mim~_úi.s _after'):1e had· -~ -~ia 
·down~ in despite of the rough . m~te_rials "-o{ which bis pal_let . _was 
com posed. Mine prevented me . from sleep~ng,. and compelled~ me 
to sit _up çÍui·ing most of the Ílight ;' .~ t c.qnsisted, as w~_ll a~ , bis, 
{)f the Jeaves. of Indian corn_,. éfariuried iúto .a. bag, . with the mouth 
tied u p ; bu t the carel~ss n~gt~o· \v h o. perf<:>'rmed .. tha,t · 9peration: ~ad 

' . neglected to pick out the cor,e or pith frorri 'w-~ich ~b~ "gra~? is ruhbed 
· · so that there was no finding . an · _ea_sy , pos~úre ~ upon it. ! . sat 

• J • • • .jJ • 4. , r . ' , 
musipg. on t~,e absol~te_ wretchednes·s __ of e,yery th~~g· :;tround; a .mi-

• • ' • • • • • • • .; • ~ j - • 1J:, <,J • I' ..- .. .. t ~ ~ 

. se'r.ableJ amp huilg . o ver o.ur heá~.s af.Id · threw a , _ _d~srúa] ,glimmer 
' I : - J ' 'I • ~ J ' . i !. I r 

through th{( apartment ; the floor wa~ uneven and' Brokeri int~ boles; 
. " the ta~l~ ... on ' -~vhich we,. h~d- dined ' c.o~s~ste.d of one large plal)k .of à 
· qqali.ty .n.qt_ discov~~able . ~vithout the assistance. ·of' a · scraper~::c ~s it 

l.. had· ne'ver bêén deaned. since ·it .. '~as made·; ·fhere was nôt ~ c'hâir or 
..... :-· t' ·.• • • ' J ' r ' ' .:'1 ' any ''thing' reseinhling a se~t, except an antique bench-,vith 'a.'back ' 

. ' . 9 .. ·.' . < 
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ta· it, fixed at a àistance on ·one side ,of the table·, so that som é of. 
the. guests had tetake tP:eir repast standin·g. . The very beasts in thê 
out~houses were ,better provided Jot• than 'the master, if we might 
juclge from the healthy. conditio.O. of tbose· w:e sa·w., whose sle>thful 
apathy could be matched only , with that of the swine t}íley fed~. 

W e left Reseq.uinha an ·hoHr after day-break, and entered <Du :some 
' ~ 

clayey ground which oaused our mules to come down frequently, as · 
thej were unshod: The day being Sunday we fourid some·difficulty 
in ; procuring fresh mules; as 'they were .àll 'engagéd ·in 'taking their 
masters to mass. After :pr.0ceeding. about a league· and· a half 1 \ve 
arrived at the ft3-zenda de Gama, comsisting of a góod mansion and 
-s:oine. out-buildings. · The h ouse, ,V;hich is the residence ÇJf a majo-r:, 
stands on an eminence in a fine open col!lntry, beautifully_interspersed 
with dumps of trees ·and sma11 patches, of wood, but wholly uncul
tivated. and. destitute ·0f ihclosures. Tbe Iand appeared ,-much burnt 
np, and . ill supplied · with · water, but the valleys, we · were . told,. 
a:bounded in numerous,streams aud rivulets. Having stopped at the. 
door we were saluted by the voieé of a fine motherl-y-Iooking lady 
apparently about f0rty, 'who invited us to alight; which we readil-y 
obeyed, having occasion to.change Olllr baggage mule, Two young 
ladies, the daughters of the one· whom we had first seen, came on 
the ga11ery · to welcome us. As· the morn.ing was co.ol, they "\vere 
covered with purple mantles of baize which left only a part of the 
face exposed, but shewed ll!S sufficient to prove that the 'females of 
this .provinée,. here called mineras, are above mediocrity in personal 
.charins. · Tbis opinion was contirmed on entering the house, where 

. these ladies .appeáred to. much greater advantage; they were in the 
bloom~ of' health, rather . tall in stature, and in their air .a~d gesture~ 

·e~tremely graceful, We had just entered into conversation when 
in camf! our s·oldi~r to annmtnce tbat the baggage úmle ·was loaded, 
and thát the day was so far spent as barely to a.How time· enough to 
reach· the next· stat}on before night. This honest · feHow for the ii'rs:t 
time on <;>ur jol,lrney was the bearer of unwdconi~ news. I asked 
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hi~ -mhy b.e did. not bring us to · this ; tfm~nsion·last .migrut; 'ina!ead of 
halting Çttthe miserahle .do~hole of .Resequinha .. · '~ AhSir,". tep1ied 
he, " the mules i could travel no furtlrer.'! " rrhen . yriu might. 'have 
told, tlS o f this delightfuJ. ·place and ~v e "vo.uld-h~ve~ wallk(édAtilther hàtd 

' . . 
it .been double the"' distance." How;· much.: m0re meFrily shou]d we 
have passed the evening,: thought r, on obsérv.ing tw;o fine .guitars hung 
up in a closet tbJ.at was· acci.dent~Ily o;perre~. The, .lilllOther, w1io· ll@W 

cawe imr,. gaV.e. us· an. invitaJtion· to stop,l reg<I"etting tha.t -her Jimsband 
. " 

being confined by i1lness to bis bed, wás unable to pay his respéct-s 
to us in. person. · \!V e expresse-rlt .our .. disappointment 'at not . being 
able to ayail onrselves 0f this _,-invFtation, am.d · agáim. related how ill 
'v. e had passed tbe nighf at Resequinha. · " Y es/'· obs~nr,ced ~me of 
the daughters very facetiously, " mea . alone· niake v:ery insipid ,so':' 
c-iety; yotl.; .would have been muoln. better àere, ·woulH- not yo~ ?':' 
Ou r soldiier· again 0at11;e to sa:y that tlile ·. baggage .. mtile was out o f 
sight, and that we should be im clanger of l<D.sibg opii wa,;Y. 'fhe rríuJ~, 
,saidf I, may surely f~r onee fald lanre to aecomDJJ_lodate us, or ·some 
lucky misfortume :q.tay occur. .to gi.ve us a pretext for prolongimg Qtlr 
stay. We were at length obliged to yid& ~0the_· pressing .reml0n~ 

~traaces 0-f ou r soldier, amd: took leave .<i>E . the gpvd ·Iady and' her 
amiable! da.ughters7 .promising t0 visit t.he.m .on QllliF re.tnll.rrn. . We put
suecl- o.ur journe.y, with reluctance, ~ 0Y~r. a:,dreary ;tract of count-ry, 
passing at:interv.·als th11ough small W.<iods; where we shot ~ f.éw wG>od
peckers, ID.ere called ca111pinte~~os, a. ~name: sufficie~ tly eharácteristie 
of their peculiar habits. The incessan.tl hacking which t'bey ma.ke 
with thei:r beaks may be heard at coms-ider-able; d'istance'! No. iáci
dent worth nil'e>l!l.tioci1ing _ occur,red iw this- day's jouroéy, which ter ... 
mimated at Bandera de Coelho,. ~v.he~e we arriv_ed at sun-set. A 
more dirty · am.(~ sloven~y place, in a fiuer situàtion, we n,ever v1 ... 

sited. ~t was wit~ gr;eat difficuHy t~t tn~ negrcofboy. pr-oct:Jred us 
à _pot · of ,any sort ·tor· dress' tis a fe,wj and some qeans f'or · s\tl~per. 
The kitchen .was a mere dirt~hole, blackeneclr with s0ot and smoke 
above ood ali around, an:d covered~ with mud and filth b~low . : th~ 
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eookii1g utensil· was a pot placed . on three stones and heatt~d by" â · 
fire' of green w.ood ... The owner was very assiduous in helping hl'S~ 

and heartily desired us to 'make free. . H e was reputed to 'he a ma li 
of consíderable ,property, which he had accumuliüed bj -selling cti·rn 
for the · troops ·: of''\llules which frequenHy stop here, and are gene~ 

raU~ .better acc'ornod~ted than his "hived 'guests. We procured some..: 
th~ng in tlre fornr Gf a ' supper, wnd passed tbe nighf ànder the sáme 
~ort of · sbed as that ·which 'sheltereà ·our .cattle, ·and·,on beddilíl;g' very 
1itt1etsl1peirior in quality to rthcúis.·· .·:: , .· ... ·.· ·. .. · . . -i • i 

· The ~ experience~ of 'th!s .night comp1eted tlie càtalogue ·of incon.:. 
ven'ieaces to wh~·ch we had beet.'l .lexpós€d since the con1'mencement 

'of ou r journey~ orwould ·adwis.e.ever.y (iav·elhir '\vho p'urs·ues tlie .same 
routc; ,to prmcide: hiiuselfVYwith bed and blankets, a ·stock.,. ot teà, 
sugai'; .Gandles, J.iquors,- ·soáp, and salt, t'to· kettJes ' -anà a-- cl~inking~ 
horn ·,;(for ·in few places ·will he meêt with ·any of tliese arficles)~ as 
well as. an umbrella~ ;which can.by no means be dispensed· lvith. - Tn~ 
'vh_p)e· of .this· equipage is .necessaiy for each p·ersón who· travels' to 
ma:ke observations on. the ·cou:ntry, and will require at lea:st ... hvà 
baggage mu1es to carry it. . . > 

~. We· set ;out 'next ·rn€>rtling ·at six,' without· breakfast, · not being 
:able tt0 procure . eiJthe11 ·coffee or· milk ; , and proceeding six ·miles 
thr'o-ugh a fine ·open ·count:ry,, aniv:ed at a large village called Louza; 
containing fu11 ·tw.o thousand in·habitants: It is well briilt, bt.it :as 
I was infoni1ed~ bas 1im·ch· ~ dedined ~rmri its forrncr con'sequence, 
which it owed · firincipally to the rich mínes in its vicinity :rio\v. àí~ 
most éxhausted: .. "\Ve 'procured ·a tolerable bi~eakfast of coffe'e ·ánâ 
eggs at a -vend; ~ an(\l,:}vhile t We partc;>Ok -ofit;,,~·ere · muçJb amused by 
the numhers ·-of in:habitan.ts, ·.Who· Growded :the 'door in eager cúrio.; 
~ity ' to .'see us, as'king. a ·w•aúety óf questións of a p.àhtical ·; ·na-ttire,: 
and forming endless. c·onjecfur~s respecting-the nbject of ou r journey~· 
· ·Leaving ·this ·vi:.llã:ge· · about deven dcloek, ·we prbceeded ~ along a 
i·ange .of l'tlOuntains· c'omposeu o f arg.illaceous' schistus, and passed a · 
hi.ll covered wit.h · rnkãéeous ]:ron ore :; in· one ·part of it th~:Fe was 'a 
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break that . shewed -the s.tratum (which ·appeared perpet}dicul~·r) · qf 
ferruginous matter, .or probably it was a strong vein. which traversed· 
the mountain. I. was ~0t a Jittle syrptised to fi.n.d that the roadVfor 
above half a mile, w:as .covered .with rich iron:;..ore. ,.. ~i, 

,.,. We passed.a place ,called· Alto ~de Virginia;· ·wh:ere; as well as in 
.t~e . vicinity, to a· considerable ex_tent, · theF~ are go1à~washings, w1Ii'Ch 
hear the general nam~ o f Lahras de Virgínia.. . I examinled the heaps 
o f debris, "bu.t foun<;L in . them .Twtlüng: but rciuncled · quaF.tz·,·and fer.ru• 
g!nous matter. . J ourneying . half a ·:ifeague. c further.; w.e ·came to .. ·the 
gold~washings .of St. ~ .. ~ntonio · d~e Ün> Branco, where. hillocks. of. the 
s.a~e materiais abmm .. ded; ·and .we. S<?Olil. afterwards entered the poor 
and almost deserted :village .J>.f the same. natne, ·containi:n.g about fiv.e 
hu:ndred .souls.. W.e had an . ·intervieiv.r i\vi~h . the·· cómm~da·nt,. :hut 

I ' • '- # 

could ohtain)nothirig in theway o f refreshment; ·indeéd,the few: peogl~ 
~e · saw "\vere s.o; ne~dy, that far from .. being. able · to ,: supply1our· wants; 
they seemed to, era v~ all \v.e had to .-satisfy,. their ~wu;/ and -··. eyecl .us 
as if they expected we had broughk .them . so:me*in;g~ :. :.Glad. to get 
away. ft;om this wretche4 plaice; we .co;n.t1nú.éd our jau·nney,.through,a:'" 
s_ucces.sion of fine valleys, and.arrived abo.ut.four:o'clock.a1: t~~foot 
of a tremendous. moun't<lii.:n, overhung with clo:uds~~ ·.The ascent :was 
&o st~ep that, judging it in vaio , t<!l .. at.te'i:npt to :ride, I. dismounted' ;; 
O\lf soldier;,who was. a;Jighter malíl i 1tha.n imyself,:,:ex_charrged: mulé& 
with me, .and up. '~e wept ip. ,: a .úg~zag. di-r.e.c.tip.n1,or hal_fan' hour,;wheu 
we :found· ourselveseimmersed.,-i:n ,, a thick· cloud, which for some .time . 

. 1. ' • • 

hindered ' us from . see,ing (i)Uf way.. We ,were at .léngth able ·fo . pro•, 
~ed, 3:nd iliu:r~.any p8(rts .. ha,d :to moónt . .up ledges iiearly :two feet 
perpendi~ular, .. ~hich ~~v~ perfoi'tl'led,,l\vithout-âlignting, ~s . our saddJes· 
were .secuyeçl froJ;n slippjrig :· off. b.ehind by, a : strong . strap ;: passing': 
round the:rpu1e's neck. It is considered .yery. unsafe ,~o disrnonnt in 
these · asá~n~s, for , the animais go,much.less .steady when : Jed th1aQ.
whe~ -rjdde~ ~ ... , .,A.t seven dclock , we r~aehed the summi.t,, w.he.re,, 
'ihough. nig-ht was setting in, we:, found . it nec_essary · to .rest half. .an·· 
hour, and then procet~de.d a league jn the dark without .our baggage 

y 
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l11ti1e, ".wliich, being unable to kéep pace with -us, had been left_ iú 
tharge o f twb of ou r men and· the · negró-boy. W e were · under 
little apprehension fou the · safety of om-r property, though, as we 
afterwards learnt, the poor animal was down · above twenty times 
iri the course of the ascent. · About eight o'clock we reaéhed 
Alto do Moro, ou r baggage arriving about an · qour after. Here we 
halted for the night in one of the best icns we had hitherto seen, 
the hostess .of whieh soon provided us with a ccnnfortable supper, of 
--which we partook very heartily and passed an ágreeable evening. , 
The good order and propriety whirch reigned in. thís inn confirmed an 
observatitm we had often made, .that of al:l houses on the road those 
under the direGtion of females were ma:naged witb most. ability; and 
certai'nly afforded the best accornm'Odations'. I máy add, that there. 
prevailed ·ín: them that evidént disposition and wish to oblige ·which 
generally .makes up for any deficiency, and by appealing to a 
stranger's li-berality makes him satisfied with w-hatever is set beforE! 

- him. 
The land, through which we this day passed, appeared n).uch 

burnt up, being -in general -very . bare of vegetab1e soi1, and· -having 
few trees .to defend it against t:he heat of th€?! sun. In tbe mouhtains 
we observed several slips or breaks :which presented abrupt and sin
gular masses 1ying in all directiems 1ike confused heaps of archi• 
tectnral ruins, disclosing veins of soft tal c, and some 'cascalhão po.or 
in go1d. The stratum was argillaceous schistus, very ferruginous, 
-and friab1e. At the bottom of these slips, 'vhich appeared to be 
caúst>d by the disruptuí·e of one part of the mountain from the other 
(probably through the infiltration of water); there were small s.tream$ 
which in rainy weather swen in to torrents, and burst ' through their 
channels with great velocity. 

The ne.xt day, it being onr intention to reach Vi1la Rica before 
night, we set out a.t an early hour, notwithstanding_ the co]d ,c]oudy 
·weather and the heavy dew 'yhich prevailed. We passed through a 
bare and uneven tract of country, presenting similar characteristics to · 
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tbose above qes.cti~ed. : N ~ar :a: place called. Cap(Hl; I rode down CJ 

liliH ·cc>Nered :witb: rioh iron .QTe,in su4h profqsiQp. thªt tons might h~~ 
been gathered f.rom the,.surface. Pro.cee.ding a .short c.ilistap.ce farthetr 
we,arrived at·a hmis.e, the· ow;n~r of whi-ch, we .after~_ards pnderstooel~ 
possessed a topaz-mine in the ·neighbourhood. The ·mentjon of a 
mine .of'top.azes excited m'y curiosity, as · it gave me the ide.a o{ a 
y_ein. ;w0rked ·.under-ground,· ahd· cnntaining thps.e substances il(l the 
niatrix' as origiually fortne.d. . On .expré(!lsihg to th~ 0Wner my desire 
to see the works, che ·kind1y -Qadertook to, aecomp&ny lhe to the ~pot .. 
After walking ab0Nt half a JJ!lile ulp ~the mountain just inentioned, I. 
was shewn t~o · breaks .o r slips,_ :ln . w hicb U) y gui.de i.nformed ·me were 
the topaz· mine!?• We entered one of ,t4ei;I).; .w4içh .w~~ ,in extent 
1ittl.e short o f t wo acres ; . 'the ·argillàc~ot,s ~chistus; whic4 (qrmed the 
up.p€r· stratun),' appeared in . a .variet;Y· o f st.a.ges, the · greater par~. 

migrating into micaceous schistus. Jn , ·o)le part I observed twq 
negc<il.es poking Ílil the little· soft vein~, whicj;). the slips di~c~osed, '~ith 
a piece <;f rústy iro_n, pro.b.~bly- p~rt of . ~Ii 0ld l)oop; and on en.., 
quiring wlla.t they were about, I · was inforrned th~y were the miners, 
~earching .for to pazes-. ,I ~ook b:Q.e_ o f tàejr ínstt:um~l).ts,. and on u~in,g. 
it as the~ di€1, 'fóúnd t:hese veins to conta.in a yery min!lte micaceou~ 
substance approa'dlÍng to earthy. talc,.. also some (;luartz, and large 
crystals ·o f speeular · iron ore. . I ·had : the, good, fortune to find, two .o r 

'·' 
three t:opazes; . which, &s· they had. only Olile py~·~mid ~~d1, and ap ... 
peared f.ractur~d, I judged to he out ·Qf their original place. It had 
hitherto beea my opinion, thª't ali the topazes which I ha.d se.en a~ 
Rie .de J~n~eiro, or elsewhere, and which were of si.J;:g.ilar form to 
these, -had l>ee~ broken from. the matrix by tpe miners ; I liow, t.here
fore (ully expected to meet wi.th some having double pyramids; but 
to my great dis;:1ppointment aU that.I fOtmd were entirely detached .. 
From a g~~at ~1ua!ltity_ (at least ~ cart load) of inferior topazes, 
which w~re afte~wa~·ds shewn to me in the owner's house, (~nd any 
nup-~ber of which I migh~ have take~ away,) ~ could not select one 
with à double pyramid. · They in.forÉned _me that . s9metimes, bu~ 

y 2 



vel'y i·are'ly, to pazes háct :beén -'foun"d in quartz ·crysta:ls, "hut. even' ·im 
· thesé instances the quartz ··appeared -fractared ·and out of.its .origin~l 
place "-'. 'fhe tdpazes which · were shewn me, were v-ery. imperfect, 
and full of ~flaws. · · The 'negtoes employed·in these. wo:rks w:er.e .super
infended by two Creolians ·who received what t'hey found. , ' . ., ·· · 

After I ·'had collected a : variety of specimens,' we returned to o'ur 
ffi\rles, ·continued ouT journey .over· blea:k <an~ sterile rnountains1 

~·tltrdtigh roads . covere.d with dust, and arrived about three o'clock in 
~si'gHt óf Villá Rica. ' 'fhoügh the tówn stands on an. eminence rather 
!:.Mteep 1and lofty, ;the approach to it is not noble · m· ·'striking, neither 
~ is there a~y · thing· in á near víew of• ít, 'Yhich, to .thé eye oLa tra
J véller; éÓrtespond~ \vith the grándeur.Qf its name~ The· emiVitons, 
~ 1Üh-like 'tbose of opülent towns: in. general,- exhibited few sign.s:,,of 
, cultivatio(l .; · n·oCa~ acre o f. good .pasture was any where to be· seen, 
nor an inclosure of 'any kincl. We arrived · a little · after four, ·an·d 
a'lighteô. at' oh e o f 'the :first h ouses :to tfue~ left, on entering . the town; 
'1t had ' beén r.e:comménded to · us as oné of the be·st ~nns; hu(·we 

~ found · tnát in point of CleanliFwss and accorrnnodation, report hád 
' ·r:r~~~ly · ~'~er-r~~~d ' it. · · :r~ e ~W:rier, _ ~êing a p:ries~, · entrus.tédr the 
'lrentire management to .a mulatto, who · acted as 1f he was· seldom 
· '. ~rider · the eye of 'his mas ter. : Having ordered dinner we walked 
· 
1 ·ihth' tlí.~ tÓ,vri for-about à miJe'; the streets· wer'e very irx:egular, · a:.nd 

: ,so bádly pavêd às to give ·us no favourable id€a' of 'the· opulence of 
. tbe' inhaoitants. · · As 'rlight wás corrring on, and· we felt fatigued;:we 
post'poned ·delivering our ietters until 'next .day, and returned tor·0úr 

;if ]tin ~ · ·Oüt diniie~, whicli was ·served üp- 'in .as siov~nly a. mannert'as 
' ' . 

>' '-*-b na'd ' ever 'witÍleSsed,-\ êverf' in ' ·the poorest.>Tancho Oll the nfOàd, 
consisted of some stewed beef and a fowl. ·The bread: was tolera:ble, 
õht '· deá.r. · _ Bei~g tiftle inclindd ' to· ·sit np af~ér . óur repast, ;jve re.; 

, -~ . . . .. r ~~ , 

~ )': 1 ' i \' - ~ .... ,{ • ~ • .'. ' !~ • • • J , , • ; . l r. . ~ ... , ~~. ~ '• • 

. ,. ,. • ... írpef ,aJso: i~.(or~ed me tha~ green t?P,~~e~ . ~er~ sosr~tilre~ 1fou~~! which 'I 'very :ii)uch 
doub,~ed. lf any substanc.e of that colour, . ~ese_mbling.topaz, ôid occur, it was most prdb'àbly 

" ..l \ 1.. ·' r · ~ ' '. ' . ~ , · 
Eucla.re, which m~y he easily mis'talten Lft>r it. '• --- · · · · · · ' · ~ ''d _,./ 
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ti'reâ eãr1y to .rest; ou r · room.s; though ,destitute of a1mo~t every ap .. 
propt~iate t conY.enience, were fueUer , thaH. tbose to whiGh. ;we, pad .. of 
late ' been a:ccustomed. · q '.· · • • ••••• ·- • ~. • • ••• • !. 

--, . N0twithstanding the fatigue• of the jour_ney, whiGh· }wartily d~s· 
posed me .to sleep, ·m.y rni.nd _w&s .for some time · o~cllpied in : r~flect· 
ing on .the place at.which we -had now . arrived.,·- ~nq- -whiçh. had.long; 
'been the· theme .of •. our wonde.r:.: and 1· ConjectuFe,. J Villa "Rica-~~e 
·rich--villâge! The capital ef ·the · prov.jnc.e .o:f: Mjp3!s_)Çí~raes~ .-f1P4 _,·,~~e 
seat .of its Government; .a place : which' h3:~ . fõr n:t~~y yem:;s ~een ;:r:e~ 
puted . the richest in. Brazi1,' as to it ·wàs .brought" all "the ·gold fm1~d 

"in the vast .di.strict aroún~ •. ·. Impatient . to. se~ · soÍne vestige~· ~Ôf 
. that sp1endor which its name,.i.rnpljes, J' ·slept b~t lit~le, ahd .róse:·at 
an-: -~r.]y" hour. . W é; w:ith. difficu1ty, · obtai11ed. c ou r· breakfast .. ·c~p.
sis'tin.g .. of cotf€e :and eggs, with .- hre~d and · English .. bu tter, .aft~r . 

. wJüch we dressed and went to deliver ouflletters ... ~. ~- ' .· (; · . } . j • 

. { Ou r arr.i.vai ·being announc€d, we were 'diFect~d to. p-re~~i oursely~s 
· at .the audience-ehambel!s, ·whidi fo~tm p~n;t · of ·a, : Iarge .edifiqe, 'co~
. t~ifling also the .Post-ofiice and :qther public ro~ms _,for . the tr~nsa:<::-

, · .tiolil of Government .business. We were. introduced to. the .<;ieneral 
of. the Forces, .and to .Dr. Lucas, Judge of the Supregie Cour,t, .the 

. latter held the principal authority ~n the· a:bsen-ce óf th~ ,y~ce~9y 
· · :who w.as gone .to : Rio de . J~neiro, ~nother /frq.m Gojaze~ bei~g ;1~Xr 
' .pectea.: shortly· to··succeed him . .. We were. h<i>noured . with a qwst 
; handsome re.ception, and Yarious h ouses _ -were._. put _in. om·. ~~í~i~e.~ 
.. '·wíth. a kiad invitation to1 make use of ariy _of _them ·duri~g our st':}3', 
~ , but .. we preferred taking ·Io,dgings in th_e centre ·oJ ,.the towil, wit~in 
:· ;three· minutes walk .of the Palaee, .. in. Rua de .:Qereit<;>, the. very 
. Bond Street• of Villa: RiGa. f_ • 

- ~ 

-· ... ·. '. After, . ~:nr jntervi~w w~th the Judge., we . dev,-ot~d sQme hours to a 
-.-.Jl_eJJ!.!!lJ!ul.~~_9n=,!J(_!h~-t.~wf.l,o .~P-~ -~~~ur~~d- n~t_rch ; fatigued tç cljne :at 

. our in,n., J~ ,the evel}ing I paid a Yisit to the' viêar; "wliõ ''gàve.me: a 
~,· ·h~à-rty .w~léoh.ie, .~P,d ih :the ~sual style .. of ·Portugueze com:pliinevt 
... "'"ú>id . -~~·-his ·h·o~~e .. \vas mine . . Th~ sayin.g, . had . i f. been vetified, 

9 -
,. 
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W0Ul(hh~ve ,(3U·t \me-i~ :possessi0;n ·ef on~· :efthe, ·h>est mansion_s.in ViHa 
Rica., At t.ea;,fhe .wo_r.tlíry F>~stor- · ibt:t;o'd~ee<il me ·to · several i J~fticers, 
an;tong whom was the late governo r of the,DiamG>nd di&tl'ict, rwho gave. 
IJ)}.e mueh -inforf.!l:~ion ·?on.eétining ip amJ(ll shew~d ~e t~.n: aqúa mai,lha;·· 
w.hirih ·r h~d! --beea -.fpllnd :· i-n o1;1e o f the l wa-shin.gs. · }f w;as :a perfect · 
't~exag0FH;tl ~ ·prismj · ,full. sev·en . inches ih ~ length and tluee · quarters ·o f 
ap. .i.Jl.ch -in dia;meter~- ~l~ar ia<Hcl fi-ee fro.m-ifiaws. Afle.r &OlneJ}.ours) @{ 

y,élty--agreeable 1COJílV~sátjon, t~e. ,p;ar.ty brgke ·u_p, a-~Gl it :be_inig; -dark-; 
I :was ·: ê<'Hilducted · •to rny . iin1 by a ~eryant ef the vie:ar's, . :wjth his 
1ante'rn. _At yhe lcor-ners- of the streets; ~long which we passe(], there .. 
·werejgt-oups ._of -the lowe_r or<iler, of -people · offering their pi-'ayers !; in 
~ - nje_h~ ! abov:e l théín ,was_ ~~ figute· of ~he, Virgin, witbl ta,peFs bu.rning 
beíort~ -~'it; ·A V!oioe in .a lo-w spl:em.n -tone · l:ltt~red the vésp~rs, .. th~ 
,l!espon~es were..:rn.ad~ ;by · the .-multitt1d€f• l took ~ off my ha~ as l 
passed, knowing that such :a token of reverence is always expected. 
i lf,he ne:x:t r,day was· -occapied chiefly i_n remov-ing our eq!!lipage to 
OtU· new lodgíQgS r in "R na àe -Dereito~ ; to .this service our •soldie_rs 
we.re·Jpart-ieularly . attentive, ancl l:et:t :us nothing to . do ,,vhich they 
c.ould).ijo, for :US. On rt;he 'day foHowing we were ·honOU•Fed wifh visits 
from tthe'.judge, tlie -géneral, the viGaF, aud naany of -the principal 
inh;:tbltants, all of w:hom ~estified ' -thei·r ,res1p~ct ·for us in the · most 
polite -manner~ Many of them· aftetw(llrds sent. me ·preseats of fine 
sugar, c.offe.e, sweet--mea.ts, .cheese, . aiid .some good bread. ; Orne -
gentleman, to give me a proof .of · the .richness of the soil and sah1t 
hr,ity ·of t:her· olim-ate.~ stmt me a cabbag~·, full fom:teen inches ·in dia .. 
·meter., when s,trripped of its outside leav.~s; a finer vegetia_ble . ne;vet 

·· 'Y'.as puo<!l u eed. · · , · · t 

· When ou r leisure permitted, we took ex-cúrsiohs to . view the towo 
and its ·Micinity; s~m:etitnes ,on . horse-b,ack and &or;net\mes on foot, 
.gene.ra.11y going· and returning in a ~ ditferent direction. H is situatec! 
.on .the ·:side ,of a :Jarge mountáin, eorin~cted '\vi·th"Ü~hers forming·~ au 
immênse .ebain, 9f "v:hicn it: is on~ of the .highes_t. M0s.t of the 
~treets -range, ini steps, as _ít were,~ from the base to-the slilmmi:t, ·~nd 
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are_ erossed by others .,~hich Iead up 'the acdivity; ;.· .It.· .is ~ mds~ àd+ 
mirably supplied 'v.ith wa.tú, which .is t?nducte'd ~nto .almost év.ery 
h ouse in a most con~en~·ent and ple~.sant .mapneri ln' tH.e streets· ar<;t 
m.any fmmtains, whioh,. t1lough · not to .be compared< ·wi.thL those 'of 
Haly in architecturaL tasté, ar.e· \velL .oonstructed.. One ·oistern : Íf!

particular contained. wáter which tasted stron.gly of sulph~te' of·inm i 
the natives .consider . .it servioeaqle in ,the cure of cút~nêous· diseasesJ . 
and frequently bathe in,it., . The .town:: is dividedi1tlto .t\v.~·. parishes~ 

and contains .a popblàtion}of,al;>Ou.t hV.e_nty thousandJinhabitarrt~, ,Jóf· 

w bom there are more whites. than' blacks.. .The, clima te· is. dlelightfuli ~ 
at-1d . perhaps eq md to that .o f N aples. T.J.ilough the latitude <;>:f th~ 
place is Olllyt20°. SoutJh, yet- owing. to itft. eiev~ted JSité, , the tell_il.; 
perature·of tlil~ ai'f is generaUy modera te . .. The thm·mmpeter -.neX!er .. 

· e:i:ceeds m~o, jn tbe sbade a•FfG -]s' rarély .'Qe]QW~ 4í8P, :btàtJ Íts-USUB~l lJ;a,mge · 

ís .fvom 64° to 86.o .in stimmer,'and.from 4S0 to · 70~ in winter. -'Tihé 
g11eatest heàts pFevail . .in J aNuary.:.: .. Ow.ing' :te ~ .it!L gr.eat eJev..aticim' 
v·arious cha1Íges fr.om heat to cold p:fevaii in .tbe san1-e-da:)r, .and.there -. 
are f.requent showers· of ,:fai..rl'. Thunder-storQ)s .·are 'eornmon,.bÚJ.<t ,b.y. 
no •means .vi0lent~~ The sunds someHmes-clquded •hy •. dews·and rni~t 
so d.ense as<not to subside: Ú.ntil. the 'for€noon..is fai~ aé:d'vanJCed. 

The . gardens . .h.ere are :Jaid out with great tas,te; · ~md. fr.orn the· pti• .. 
·culiari ty o f their c.onstrnction present a curiou~ spectacle! : As ·there , 
is scarce]y a piece of ,]evd ground, even ten yards square, ·om th.é. 
who.le si.cle .of the ·mountain, the .•defect has been 1:eme~ied ··· b~ 

cutting spaces . one ·above another at r.egularr distances,. and- sup-. 
porting them by low: . walls, the top. of one bei1;1.g on a .levei -with 
base of that Bext above it. An · eâsy flight of ~teps. leâds) from e>_nc 
levei to the oth.er. · The'se terraces seeme'd to ·rne u~ bé. the very king
dorn of ' Flora, for neveF ' did I b'eforc see snch a 'profusion ·of delicate 
flowers. Here '\vere. also exce11ent y.eg~tab~es - .Qf. every . k~nd, sud'! 
as artichokes, asparagus, spinach, cabh&ge, kidney-beans, a.nd po~: 
·ta toes. There a·re many indigenous · fruits which might h€:1 mrich. 
improv:ed by a bett~r ~sy~tém of horticultl!u·e . . The· peach appea:rs· 
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tó be the only exotic fruit which ·has beeri hitherto introduced; i~t 

~ourishes amazingly. I h~ve 'frequently seen .. the branches of the 
treés so .loaded as to require perpendicular support. 
c The town is of considetable extent, but by no m;eans so . well 

peopled as ·when the mines were rich. Few: of the inhabitants ~a.vé 
;1ny :employment .except the shopkeepers, who are indeed a mime ... . 
rops class. English 'woollens .were by no means dear, superfine cloth 
being at: 30s. to S5s·. pe:r: yard,- coatings, &c. nearly ·as ·cheap as i·m. 
'Englanq; · common· -ct>tton prints art 1s. 6d. to 2s. per y~ud · ; hats.; 
líandkerchiefs, .kerseymeres, and :Manchester piece goods in great 
pltmty .- There seemed iindeed to be a glu.t of English merchandi.ze 
and produce. of aH sórts, except earthenware, hams, porter, an~ 
bu.tter, , which. were clear ou accot.m.t of the risk of carriage. Com
nion Figl!leras witie ,<wàs at 1 3s. _6d. the :bottle. 'The shpps that sold 
the 'produce of 'the• country we.re few in number ànd very indifferent._ 
Tfu'.ere were a ·great many taylors, shoe-makers, tin-workers, and, 
venders of hardware, some smiths, and no inc.onsiderable nurnber of 
saddlers: ; In a·:country-; where every one is a horseman; this trade 
must, one· would ' imagine, . take the lea_d of most others. The 
saddles .tha-t were shewn me here ·weré ef a much superior make to 
those ·which I s·aw in .Rio de Janeiro. I was surprised to find no 
-workers in gold in a place so renowned for the production of that 
pne~ious met~l, but I was informed that the trade was prohibited by 
I~w, to' 'prevent the gold from being worked before it was permuted .. ·. 
. The market of ViHa Rica was but ill supplied, notwithstanding 
the fet~tility of th_e district around it. · Pulse and vegetables for the 
table were ~carce, even grass was an article in great demand *, and 
milk · was as dear as it is in London . Poultry sold at from Ss. 6d. 
to 4s. 6d, per cou.ple. Beef of a tolerable kind, but by .no means 
good, might be had at l~d. per pound . Pork was very fine; mutton 

"* Our mules required at Jeast six-pennyworth each per day) exclusive of their co~:n. 



w;as"uttér.ly. ·t,mkno-w,n.: . , T;aJlo~. ~wàs e'~€e.eflli·ngl:r --dea:p;.'ü1nll Càt{d:Ies 
'W€re - ~t. . more · t\lan d~übi~ · the ~price ·at . whi<eh they -~.e1l · ~ Íiir:" tli'is 
~'Oll"try • · · · · · · .... .-·:-~ . '·f'}·:~r .. 
"' .... ' .• ' 1 ' ' ' ' ' • ' ''·· ,, ' • ' 

·, ; ThGmgh ou. r . .arrival ín the town exciteti ' ·SGme surptísé,· 1ís :" w~ 
w~e the first of ·our nation who .ha'd visited i€; ,yet .the ·penple ·did 
I):ot. regard u.s entirely •as · strál'ngeÍiS;f · rnahy 0f ;· them. havjng' .Seen 
.Englishmen in their freque~t inteteourse· with·, Rlc) tle J aneito: "'-'My 
worthy., companion·had letters~ to some 'ofs the' principal shepké€p'êr§, 
which we took · an . early 'opportunity:of . delivering. · When we~sp~e 
to them of the richness of the cou'ntry, and of the quantity df.:ge1tl 
with which · it wàs reputed to ab0und, they seemed glad of t'h'e 'ti{i
p.ortunity of telling us, that they believed· the ·gold was ·alJ ·· S:en'{)lttfo 
England, aclding that their town ought ·, riow to· be termed:·•ViHk 
Pobre, instead o f Villa Rica. Irideed we· were surprised toe~> ó'J?'
serve the comparative poverty which ~· prevailed" aníong them. '0t 
above two thousand habitations, which the town contaiÍ:ü:~d; a éofi
siderable proportion were untenanted; and the rents of the resttwere 
conti:nually .iowering. Houses . were to be ,purchased ·at ·01Íe a··Íl·~1'f 
their real value; for instance, a house built a few years .ago at 10'901~ 
cost, woul.d not now sell for· more tban .50@1. · 'i·.v' 

The mountain on which the tow11 stands, appeared to me in Iengt.'fi 
from eight to nine miles,. in every ·párt n,arroW and almost insulatea·~ 
being .surrounded by deep ~avines.. In · riding over ·it in various 'di
rections, I observed it to be composed of argillaceous schistus·in 
almost every grauation, migrating from the compact blue slate into 
micaceous schistas. In· some parts 'it 1ies in regular larbinre, 'in 
others it appéaFs in . confused masses. --'f.he slate is some times, btit 
not very generally, used for paving, r~ofin:g, ·and other similar pur~ 

I " . 
poses. .In · some . parts I · noticed a few " slender, confused, and 
irregular q uartzose veins of little con_sequençe, a large proportion· of. 
ferruginous accumulations and conglomerations, together with mar
tiãi pyrites; and à. considerable · qúãittity of rounded quat'i:z of ali 
.·SIZes.. 1 That side on. which the 'town is lmilt présents maily 'small 

z 
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hills,-"which =forni a number e>f.gulleys in narrow ravines. Numeroüs 
.streamlets flow down from~ .the springs ih the mountain in various 
channels, and in rainy weather swell in to cascades; they form a 1stream 
at its ba.se called Rio dei Carmen, which in lts ·course from hence 
is joined by many others, and €hanges its name first in to that o f 'Rio 
St. José, and tihen int@· Rio-Doce. O f the ·latter I sban ha-\re occa~ 
;siou in the s·equel to· speàk more at large. ·' 
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CHÁP. XL 
Origin:· and prt;sent State·. of ·Villa Rica.- Account of the .1lftnt./

Visit ·to the City· ·of Mariana~-- ·ExcÚrsion to the Fazendas of Barrei'~ 
and ,Castro, ·belonging to His' Excellency thê Conde·1de Linhare-s. 

' ' ' 

THE his't~ry of an · estab1ish~m:ent ~wbich, tw~ntyr ·. ye~rs after its · 
. foundat10n, ~was reputed the ifiches·li place on the g1ohe, · was"'~a 

objecfof C(i>nsideraible'interest ;with me, and I made mairy in4uiries 
rtrspecting it from soine.of the best informed ·men.on the spot. It apo~. 

pears tlia.tthe;first âis~overy ·of this once rich mountain was ·effected 
by the ·enterprising ·spirit of the Paulistas, who, of ali the c0lonists in 
Birazil, retaiRed the large~t share 'of that ardent and· indefatigable 
~eal for discovery whieh -characteri?ed the Lusitanians of formeF 
days .. They penetrated from their capital into tnese ·regions;braving 
every hardship, and encountering every difficulty which a savage 
c'om.ntry, infested by still more savage irihábitants, opposed to them. 
They cut. their way through . im_pervious woods, carrying théir pro
visions with-them, and occasionall~ cultivating small patches of 1and 
to <afford them 'food to retreat to, ·in case of necessity, as: well as to 
keep up a communica:tion with theiF oity, St. Paul's. Every inch 
of · ground was disputed by the barbarous Indians, here .. caUed. 
Bootocood·ies, who were constantJy either attacking them openly or 

· lying in ambush, and but toa frequently succeeded in surprising 
some of them, or their negroes, whom they immediately sacrificed 
to their horrible appetite for human flesh. Tbey helie~ed. the . ne
groes t(!) be the great monkeys. of the wood. 'I'he bones of the un
fortunate sufferers were frequently found exposed, shoeking testi-

. m.pn5:~s of the .- barbarity of their · murderers, whom the . Pa\llistas, 
z ~ 

1 
i 
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rbt:Is~d to revenge, invariably shot, wherev~r they met them. 
These examples of vengeance answered their desired end; the · 
Indians, terrified as well by the noise as by the fatal eífect of the 
fire-arrns, fled with precipitation, believing that the white rnen com
manded lightning and thunder. 

It does not. appear that in exploring this territory they received 
an.y. assi~tan,ce wha.tever ,.:_fi·om · t:he ..Ç\..'borigin.es.; \they: fallowed the 

- cqQ.rsê o.f xi•Ye\is, ocC.ÇI,$iQnally~ finding g<dd; . of: . w~bi~·h' the~ skhnined 
the.· ~llrfa.ê.e~ ·Sl.Pdl e~:oti.nued ~ to Jp:róce.e<l ·:UAt~l ;·~they arJiiveeL.at .the 
rnountain which is our present subject. Its riches arrested their 
Q~urs~ .;;, th~Y- imlinedia-tely, ·~)l~eted ,..~eJí.Ij~,potaty · houses a:r,ld ;began their 
~peya·tiop_$: 'I Tb~ rp~inoipa11 l_í.lileD· .oi . ~he :Jpa.rty_ that. first :settled. here, 
w~\'tiÃnto~iQ; rDias,. .Ba.rt'h<)lolJ'leW Rt~einho., .ànt.o!Fl~<:>· de :Fenera (filh,'<i>~., 
a~~ .;Óarcia ·Jtuis . . It.appears. :thàt . thé~ · took .~the· most ,di•rect W~Jf 
t9- tb~ plac~; for the roádsi tbf:)y )thm ~~e~~d - artftbe· same which: .ar~ 
l!liill -ti~ed. The fã.mtt· õf. their :suéct}ss ~ $Oom.1: re.a_çhecl .. ,the. city o.f 
St.l>-~w.Jrs; f~:esb adveot~arer& arriv.ed in gr~at :numbers, .b.ringitng·_witm 
th~m;·&ll '.th~ ·negroes they had · ·means tp_ purchas.e.. - Othe~-. adV.en
turer,~ . we:at from S t .. Paul's 1!6 Rjo de Ja.neirQ to . pr~.cur.e more né., 
grQ.e.s, -:their' o:w1íl" city being drained-; · .and thus, the ne:ws of the lately 
'discovered ·gQ]d,..~o,untain being ,mÇtde known in the Brazilian, t;apital, 
illtiP q>r ali desc_r~ptions went in crowds· to this land of pi.'omise .by the 
way· of S;t. Paurs,. which was the~nly rouJe then known. The :first 

·$t;ttlers. might .have prev.en·ted the exposure of ·their good fortlune, 
bad . they been ãble to rnodera:te their j.oy, ·aad consented to act in 
Çoncert .; but .as gold was in sue·h g:reat abundance, every individua1 
appropriated a lot of ground, ánd thus becarne a capitalist. Each 
:stro.ve w h.ich should rnake the rnost of bis treasure in the shortest 
time, and thus there was a continuai demand for more negroes, more. 
iron, &~ .. and, in the general eagero.ess to obtaiu the.q:J, the secret 
"Yh.ich alr were· jnterested .in keeping was disclosed.. The Paulistas, 
in.dep~nd~nt in spirit, and proud of their wealth, were :desirous· of 
giving laws .to the new-come.rs; but tbe latter determining to oppose 



thi.s &;eas"Qr€·,- for9J,e.cdt themselves :in te a party l!lndér the gu_idanee of 
Ma~út#l . ·Nt1õez · Via;na~ , .;ta_ ·aicl v·entur~r of ·.!'orne consequence~ who 
sJ~renuou~ly ksserted their c}.q,im .; to equal . rights and a.dvaJnta:ges; 
Dispu_tie;S áro.&e. on -b.oth sides;, ~nd were at. leugth aggFav·ateil- in to 
ht!>.stilities, whid1 proved unfavourabl~ to the J?auJistas, the gréate:r 
paFt of w.h~om fied .to a consit:I.erable statio.ll1 .of . their o:wn,; and 
here awaited t~i:p.f@rcements. Vi:;11ua ~nd _hisfollowers~ without lt>.ss 

ofti'me, went ·in · purstüt of their foes,. wh0m• they t0,u.a1ctLon a pláin 
niear the .site o f -St. JoãQ · del 1 Rey. The twá parti'es_ met on the bmr .. 
~ers . of. a ri ver, andr'a;, ·sangl!l:~naiy fuattle tQok plac,e, which e.nded in 
too· oofeat .o f the .P$:t,distas,· w ho afteFwa~d$ wade tl!te bes·t terms: ·they; 
cciuld·~ .The slain wére. bui·ied on the ·ma.rgin of thé FÍV·er; which, &oro 
tlíat circumstance; took 't1he name of Rio da~ Mortes. · 
' The Eaulistas, bent on re~erige~ but weakened by def~at, . ap,pe~Iea 
to the sovereign, King Ped·ro, deaO;a:acia.g Viana and his followers..a!:l 
rebels wJae>· were a.tttú~ptiiag <1io :take .. _Jhe distri.ct to themselve~,. ànd 
s€t up an independent g0verfi'me.nt; · .The:.KiPg,s minist,ers, apprized 
o f the st~tte of_ ,àffairs, and 1earning :by .réport. the ia:lme)1l,se r.iches of 
the country, immediately seiit a chief, with' .a eompetenlt bocly o{ 
troops, · to take · ad.vantage of the , s1trife be.tween the two parties; 

·which, ~I?-· a·com.ntry tena.b1e__ hy a 'few.men QJil.a~epunt of its num.e-: 
rous strong-holds, was a rnost fortuna:te circ~m&tance. .Tlíe name.of' 
~his chief 'vas: Albuquerque; ·a man ,of enterp:Jri~e. a:nd persever.ance, 
in a:11 r~spects q;ual.i.fied for the se1·vic.e on which he was sent. . His 
appearal)'ce at first occasioned. much confusion and discontent. amQli;g 
b<:>th parties; and though he was not openly opposed, yet. h e. -wa_s· in 
continuai alarm. The Paulistas now saw that the riche~ whieh they 
in conjunction with their rivais . m:ight . have retained, were abotü to 
be. seized by a third party which would reduce, t~em both to ~Hb0r
dination. · Disturbances prevailed for some time,. bq.t reinforcements 
co~ntinually arriving from c Governme.nt, · tranquillity wa~ at length 
J?erfectly established; and in the yea~ 1711 a regula; town begã;n t<:»
be formed ; a government-holil]se,. a. mmt, an.d a depot fo:r arm_s weJ;e 



built.. A code. o f law.s was enaete(:l. for the · regwlati0n ofj the mineSl ~~. 
áll gold-dUSt.·found was ord,ered· t'O l he de}ÍV€f€d to offie~ts·appOihted ~ 
for that purpose; .a :fifth in i'Veigtlt wás. ta:ken for tlae . Kin·g-~ -and th'e 
reniaining foyr ·parts we-re.purified, rnelted into ingots at •t'he expen;ce 
of G.ovei'nmen1., then assayed, marked according to their v alue, and · 
delivered to the owners, · with a ,certifi.cate to render them current.. 
For the greater con.v.enience of trade, gold-dust w•a>S -likewis'€-perm:i.t 
téd to circula te for smal~l · pa yments. · N otw'ithsta.nding :thes.e• súict. 
regulations, a: corusiderab]e quántity _of ~the ·pr€úú:ous metal •in·· its ·~ ori-. 
ginal state found .its way to Rid de .}ané~to; Ba'lliapanrl- other poFts, 
clandesti'nely, witlnaut paying the royaJ ,fifth; untiil Government·, ap
prized of this illi.cit 'traffio,: establishe~ .regist€rs iN: various. parts ·for 
the examin_ation ' of ali ·passengers,: and.sta-tioned SGJ.diers ; t0 patrole 
the roa:ds. · By .these means, gold in irnmenS'e .quantities ~~as seized. 
amd confisoated; . the persons on· whom any was fo.J.Ind forfeited ali 
their property, and, unless they had fr.ien.(i:lTf:! 0f great infl.ueNce; were 
sent as co·n:victs rto: A.frica 'for life. The·gt:eil.test : disgtace . was· at-, 
tached to the name· uf smmggler '; -arid ·sue h was the Tigour of the la,w 
against o:ffenders of this d€scription, that every person quitti~g the 
district was obliged. to take a certificàte _statjng \vhither h e was going, 
and what he carried ·with shim. This .regulation i.s stiU in fo11ce, and-
is -rigorously obsetved. ~ .. , · 

Villa R~ca soon enjoyed a Cõnsideràble trade with Rio de Janeiro;' 
the returns weré.negroes, -iron, -we0llens, salt, pP0V1sioQs of va~rious 
kinds, and wine~ all which at that time b0re arnazing]y high profits. , 

About the· year-- 1!713, when Dr. Bras de Silvia was · appoii>11te<l. 

goverr:Íor, the' quantity of gold produced was so considerable that 
the royal fifth arnoutite·d to half a rnillion st€rling anrmally. The 
m9~.mtain becaníe pierced like a honey-comb, as tb.·e miners worked 
every soft párt they ·could ·find, and penetrated as tar -as they cou1d,' 
conveying the ·cas<:iàlhão which they dug out to a convenie~t p'liace .for -· 
was-hing. ln rainy weatlíér the torrents ;of water nn~ning dqwn .th~ 
sides of the mountain, can:ied away-. much -earthy -mattér containing. 
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àelicaté-p'articles of :gold;, ·whidí seUledr· in the ogrol}nd ,neaF its base. 

When the waters 'abated, this ri c h dep9sit gave. oe.rriployrnen.t to num-, o 
ters of the podret: soit of people, o who took rit oaway ahd shed it 'at 
'their CónV.enieQ.Ge:: · · r o . o •• 

Antonio ·Dias·,_ the·person ·already mentidned as one, O:f the leaders 
the Paúlistas; who Clisco-vered. the plaee, havrn·g become· extreme1y 

rich~ built á ·fine church,. and ·dJ.ing soori o. after; ·b~queathed to.it con
siderable funds. It still bears bis name. :Five or six"Joth:€ros were 
begun 'ànd soon : finishéd, as_ ·neither _w:oocl nor . st@ne. was ' wanting, 
and the lnhabi'taÍlts \verer a]l ready to contri.búteJ a share (oftheir pro
perty, · and to em_ploy their negroes in f}Jrtherance ;of tb.ese pious 
works. A law highly creditablc tp, lhe : wisdom· of.1thé Rortugue?e 
govt:m'lment' *as now enaoted, to próbibit friars{r.om entering tbe: ter- . 
tdtory r~)f ·rthe · mines. Whlat. tfeasures JW:e.Fe ;thus . sarv~to .the. state; 
and what a nurntlêr)of person~ w·ere:thüs continued Í'lil' use:BID.llabolir, 
whd would else .have become bqrthen~ome . tó. the ,c.ótnmooity -! 

, ']fie towl'l üow underwent' ma:n'y.imprêr\rements; · i_ts J.stréets r~ere 
lll0]1e regul'ÇJ.rly· bo:i,lt, ··androsmme lp>all'ts· bf:the siqe: of the mountain~were 

levelled-tõ àff0rd otiwr€l icpnveBi~n.trr.óom f.(i):é th1€lcónstruetion oflmuses, 
tnid lhe ·laying ' out bf gardems~ ... Reservoirs._w·ert:Lforlililed,•Jr.om wmich 
water was · distribüted by ·mr~áp:s 'of carrdliits~tq ) aU- p3:rts;;anch pnblic 

fountai~ns · were 'ére~tet)(i•n t.liermosb ·cdnvemielíl·~ ;ánd eerutralisituatioris. 
'rhe-mint and sdteli.tin~'ltot11!S"es'~We·r~ -en1~~ge:€lt, and rehdered.m@re ·eom~ 
modiotlS 'f0r t'Àe tra·Jilsa'~·tli0Íl Gf 'elilSÍlil'CSS! ; r<Ábout ·this 'p~rioij the inha
bitants a1moumted to· ·twelv;e·otlrotisand-0r up~rds · ; tihose who-posses:. 
osed mines we•re eitlher, the~fi.rst:settlers or. their deseendarits; am1d a~. the 
best paft ofrthé districbwas occu~pie<il ; the -new .adv;e'mtn}~eâls. who "cun:. 
tirtued' ü:> an1-ve from tirhe-·to ;time ·{vere obliged ,tQ- enter-i,ntGo the ser
JVÍce o f 'the ex:isüng· owne1:s o u.mtil' they lliad learne_dr_,their· 'IÍl>'e~th0ds !Of 

working, after_\Vhicll' tbey generally went ·. iri S'earch;.·@fifFeshmines., 
proêeeding along::.,the . water.:.cou:rses. and: :ra~V.i:ne~, :w,here;tney soine
i imes -o d'Í.scovére<íl t1,~w,rsourc€B ' bt: w.ealtb., OB:etweentrtheryears ~ l7SO .. 
. ~nçl1750 the ·mines wúe' in t1he Heigbt of tbeir piospu~rity.: ; tbe Kini~ 

9 
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fifth ducing' sori1e ·years of that period is saidf to have am·ounted tq ,~t. 
~t ~ mliUi(!D sterling an:nually.· . · , . 

. . .. The mimes wbich pvoduced t~is iqtru~ns~ we;;tlth at l~ngth p~camf 
g~adually less abundant; and,as theprecious metal d.isappe~r~çl,p4W-i-. 
bers ·Of the mlÍners retrred,'some t~ 1the moth~r-c~úntty, loa!}eq with 
ti.ches, . whiah tempted fresh a~venturers·, and Jnany, to Rio d~ J~
' e,iro .ancJ oth~r ·se~-ports, where they em:ployed their·.'large :€.~Pf,~~~S· 
J.n ·oomrmeroe. . · ·; · · . · r · 

.-- ViUa·.Riea at.tdm ~r~~nt :day scar~ely retai~s a s.h~dow: o(ii s' [ir~· 
mer ~plend~ur •. lts mhabttants, with the e.x:ce.ptl~m. ~f' the ~hPpr: 

,keeºf}r~:3"e void of.emp1oyment ; . they totalJy. neglect the fine pÓqn_., 
. . ·~ h \ 

~tryy aro'!lrui th~, _wibtich; :hY proper cultivaíion, would atn.pl.r. ~o~-
~sate fof, .the.- 10Ss· of, -the wea]th_ wh~c.h . .their. anoes.tsu:s qre,~_frow .. 
its ~som. ~ ~ Their ed.ncatmn,.Jheif'babirts, their here.d~t'ª-ry. prej~<i}iç~~'
alike· ~~ themi fo11 · a.CtiYe Jife·; perpet,ually 'iod-ulg1ng in vis~o~a~ 
~~o~p~t ·o;sudden w.ealth, they faney t~e~selve&€xenJpted ·frofn tlj~t 
_,'Un\V(CJ~a! ·l~~ of JJ3;turewhlc~ ordains ;thr:tman ~~~Jl, Ji~.~ ~Y, tlJe ~~W~a~ 
pfhi~~r@~ · (- In .. cól\l&mplating,the· finrtun,es· .abc~mu;lateçl: ·by ~he.iF pre~ 

. eçes~oits,,r théy•; o'~erloe>:kf . the. !imlustry· anel rp~eJstwe~;aAçe which ob,j, 
..taiined .thém,: ·aod entirely~ -Iose sight of J)he chaPge. of eircum§tanc~~ 
·:·~_pich ~nders !those q rialitres now do.ubly ne,cessary.· · ~ The ·succçssçn;s. 
pi ·men:W.~o·: Jliis:e fo ·opmlenee :from. small begin;nings ._ se\dom (oJ.1C;>w 
::th~ .e:xample sei before> .t!J:rem~ ·e,;en · w:h:e:lil traine.d~)rto: it; ho,~v t~~~ 
~hould a Creo1iari, 'teared in idrlenéss and (ignorance, fee} Çtny thing óf 

,J<i~ ' • I 

tb-é-hene.fits 0Í ' industry r . His 'negroeS,C{)DS:titute his pvinç~p~l pr9,-
. B~~t~, 3!ild· them he' n1anages so _ill, that ,the pro6ts <o,f , their )abq~r 
hardly · defray. tJbe · expeuces of their inaint§!nan.ce :- in _ the· _regular 

~-. . • f 

·coursc of natu11e they becom~· rild arid un~ble :1i<t> '\vork,, ,yet he .. çql)-

\inu~s in the .same listless an.d slothful way, or sinks in to a. state of alJ-
. $ olute inac-tivity, not knowing · what to do from mor.ning tõ fiight. 

'!fhis 'deplofa;blé-dege11eracy is ···almest the uniV:ersal c.ha:racteristic o f 
. ' .. ~ ) , 

·thé .i>qesce~~~nts of the orig~nal ·. settl-eJ·s ~ ; every· tJfacle is , .écctJpie,d 
,either by · mU'látb!)~S Of ·neg.toes,r :'both df 1Whiea. class.es s'eem f'Upe;-

' \- r• 
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rior in intelJect to their masters, because ~ they make a better use 
of it. · 

During my stay here I paid frequent' vísits to the mint, and wa~ 
liberal1y . permitted by the officers to see ev'ery proc·ess performed 
there. In the smelting-hous·e were eight or ten small blast-furnaces, 
in fonn much resembling blacksmiths' hearths. · The fuel used is 
charcóal. When a qüantity ·of gold .. du-st· is brought, (no matter 
whether Iarge or· sma11,) say, foi· instance~ six 0unces, it is' first per
muted, and a fifth taken -for the Prince ; the rest is put into a Hes. 
sian ci'ucible about three inches in diametet, which is immedia~ly 
placed in the furnace. A quantity ~of corrosive sublimate is then 
put to it, which, on being heated, · exhales very strong fumes; · the 
scorire, if any be formed, are tàken off ·with · a pair óf tofigs, and 
.more sublimate .is added 'if required~ Ebullit:ion sometimes OCCilfS, 

in which case the crucible i's covered ·with a bit of commoh tile. 
As sóon ·as the me't·cüri is·evaporated, the gold is pouréd into an in .. 
got-mould, previously rubbed with animal f~;,ü; it is aftérwaràs 
turned out into a tub of water. The ingot generally, in some part 
a-r · other, has rriercur-y attached to it, which it séizes immedíatély, 
and the part 'of the g{)ld thus affecte·d assumes the appeara~ce of 
lead *'. 'Ih rei:nove this, they hold it . iu ' a strong fire with a pair 'o f 
tongs until the ·mercurJ is evapdrated. It is afterwards sent to the 
assay-master, who first compares it on the touchstone with go'ld bar~ 
of different alloys, ascertainé.dr and marked, an.d t.hen assays it. · Tlie 
two methods being fçund to agree,' the assay-maRter stamps upoii 
the ingot its degree of fineness, ( called · toque,) also · its weight, it~ 

numher, the name of the place, and the year. It is then registered 
in a book kept for that purpose, an'd ·a copy of tl)e entry is made 
out 011 a slip of paper, in which the ingot is wrapped, and delivered 

. ' 

• In England I once knew . ;m in~tance in wl)ieh ;m ingot with mercury thus adhering. to 
it, in the possession of a person ignorant· of metallurgy, was sold at a reduced priee, as if the 
dJsc~loured part had rea.Jly be~~ Iead ; the purchaser also s~pposing that to be ·the case • 

.A A 



tó I t1're' ownerdlfor~~ <!4jr-cm1athi>llil~ . ·,rr.4e"'.pperatioti :, ?f nr~I~t~~g,. at,gi5~i~ 
q'uantity seldom .. .occupies wore than ·ten ,n}Jnut~s ,or al flllarter 9f iuí ' 
h'QJ.\lf ;. that iOf eupelling about dqpble the . tin1e: but I have' seen 1-

• ' • • i/ ,- t .. '1 .. .,., fl' 

rntm dol.iY'el' the·Í ·t~ . gQM-dust, and receiv·e it in a circulatirig forn1 ii} : 
- ' less tban an hour; so tba_t little delay takes place, and _as' there· are .. 

six fw·naces:, the .~rj-ngers of gold. have séld.om· to wait for· thei1r t~r~l ~.· 
T-~e., pal~ ; ~olour ame low . q111ality of various bars o f gold are ahv.ays 
imputed to the sHvér, p~.atina, . ()f 0ther metal C(l)ntained in ithem. ''I ·: 
h~ seen· ison:e- ~~ 'Jrc)~V - ~S ·s~xteen cara_ts, and l(i),tl~ers . as ~-~~~~.g ; 
2.3!-'-·Garaítis,' twihich 1s w1dnn .half a .ca1~at of what ·Is denomma<ted: 
pur'é•.g<9ld. .'rw<m~.y-twe> is 'ttt.e stánda.rd, and g~ld ·ex.çe,t:;ding ·.'~~~ 
ree~hi'li·~s a .. P,r~tni~m accord~ng' to its fiNene~s. : . _ : , : · · 'íJJ : •

3 
-:'Z 

{\ G:on&i.d~Fapie ··q~am~ities qf arsemical py11id:es, s.aicf t6 ·,~e· ''c·6b~h~~.r.. 
were btoug};.t to me ·: l exa,mÍned 'SD.me SJ?.ecirnens witií ·~e·lft@~~a 
pij,)e,llbiljli fou~d~ fi(i), vestig.e tof that n:~etali, as bhe Slllbstance in'; o ~ i~XW 

. l . . . • }~ (\.'-=" •r E 
i1npalt€cha h~~e c9J<}ur to .. bOJ-vax ~~ giass. _ .Ma~~~ P1,~~~é.~ 5~~r f~~-H4B 
ah~fu~~ ~h,Pee t):nle~ - fro~ ~h e town~i' w her~ ther€. -~~ ~ ve~:f - ~~r.o.~§ ~-e~~{] 
QÍJfl t.11Mil {"}tl'a4J;tz1~ , ~ntuu,ony . i\va~ . b~ouglilit~ to -~e ; fr~~l s?.rm~ ~~s~~n~e, ·
a~j r:p)~,-~ ,lrew. ,b1.ts : o fi. oopper . m.uch ox1.d~ed_, ·wh~ch, ~ere · ~~ud5 b.i), · 

h~v.e-.~~en,.-J fçul')<i i11 t;he wa;sThüigs · a.t a town .called Galdrones; but, 
tlij~ Itharl •gFeat !feas,~_n .. to rlpuhti . .. Not a few iinp~siltions .resp~cting:e 
t~~id~se<W~ryr ~f ([(opper .. ,,wére a~te~npte? - ~pon . m'e. ~ · D'n~~· ·l!Í~~-~ 
bJtti)\lgihít;,a, rf(j)undecl .p[ece of..jas;p·er, about an o.nnc_e · in :J;v,pight, llhii:l:I 
w.it~h tit.hia~t:._an ounoe .o.f .cqppér, of tJire forin and· ~bo_uLthe sizef:;lJr ~f' 
~-f,jk,..~b@t; ;;w,hidl h.e toJd me had been·pr0d.Meed.by smeJÚ~g a ~6~f: 
sirililéll!F ,~t0 ' the jasper. then befm>.e ,me .. J ~ith llluch . difficulttfJJ~r: .. 
suad'êd . hi-m ,tlaa.t ta1e .persou who h~d. peyJorm.~(~.- ~h~ op~r,átióÁ ~fô_f
hmíi·had êfr.oppe<d .a .<wpper coin imt~ the ~~md.ble.: · · ~ ·was ~ston'i~~~d: -' 
to~nnd that. ~nariy Re,rsons, . even .gentJe,m:en o.f some cçmsequence, had .. 
a_nQllQ~. l;bftt alN}o~t every r.e.d.-coloured ston.e i.n the:. pavemelit 6f. 

~h~ ·~str~{~ts w;as.' ç?pp~r. .. Ü.Q1~ f~H.ow h~d , d.r,_ct~):a~cd : fl- :rép~r.t t)1a~_l~~~.' 
p~s~e~s.~d .. .s.e;v~:(al pie.o.es rieh .in ,that. ~etal.; .. )m~, 

9 
qi1. befng sen.- t _'for, ;· 

aQcl,.<f:ueslt~0,11~ ~JQsely, he · ~:ta;te~;_,tbat,b~_1a3~~~· lO$.~ 1t,Pe~ in removing ... 
. g , . . . . ' 

-- ~ -~ __ :._ 



to ani>ther liouse·. ~ It is. not surp.rising th.at iaTes of tliis kind 'shomld 

gain eásy credit among pe!sons stimulated by avarice ànd bli,nded · 
hy ignorance, and that the artful meu who iavent and jpropagate 
them, should he tenipted by success to -repeat their itJ.:lpositions, and 
corrupt others hy tb6ir e:xtample. The rich iron ores with which the 
district abounds., and of whie)t I saw many specimens, might" furaish 
e'mployment much-more- ptofi.table than washing for gold, or follow-
ing other ielle anel chimerical spee11llations. · ..... : 

D11ring the first few days of rny residence here, my soldiers p~o
eured me a quantity of the· finest porcelain day I have ever seen; 
thât used in the mannfactory at Sevres near Paris is . .inferior to it.. 
It js fo9nd . at the f.oot of a mútmtain of argiUáce~ms schistus, called . 
S'~p ,Antoni'O, near Cangpnes do Campo,. -in a Yein .accompanioo with 
quartz anel specular iron ore. 

~ ~~ week afteF my aáivai · h.ere, I was in·vited to go to a pottet7y 
~.. f ~ p 'I(! . ' • • I 

aboüt three miles distant. Cros·sing a bridge over the Rio dei Oar,;. , 
'·' . . m~n, at ,the foot o f the tmvn of Villa Rica,. we ascended · another ' 

steep moNntl:lin, on ·the summit of whieh I found iron OFe in great l 

quantities:. ·,rhough not very rich, I have no doubt it would pro• 
duce 25 per eent. of metaL · T.he want of wood, which- is ·here com-o 
plained of as an' objection to working ·ít, might be remedied by : 

- pl_aining; for this stimmit is a fine pla~n which proper cultivation 
wouÍd render highly· productive~ · At present, though so mear the 
town, H Jies totaUy n<~glected, without a single inclosure upon · it . 
. . ' ' ' 

T~e pottery, at which we soiDn arrived; .has heen but recentty . 
e;ú~rolished. The clay is msed in its native state;. w-i.theut àny· ad4 

.mixtu~e, . and is cleared of its coar§e partides by washing. .After 
tÍle water has been Jet off and evaporated so as to leave it of a 
sufficient conS>istency, it is put o.n· the wheel and formed i~~to plates, 
mugs, jars, &c. wl~ieh are b'u~ky and. heavy, but by no means strong. 
They are rendered ]ess fragile by heing covered with an excellent 
.th_ick glazing. The furnaces have no chimneys, but consist merely 
of ~ Jow· arch in which are several vent boles. The gJ~zing f\lrn&C.e 

A A 2 . 
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i~~·-tJ&q2éràt6rf, )) 1 iícishsô'rfl9co~s~ u6ted ':âshtb ra~ªr~ tilcréWJftY.el'· 
and pn~a ce ·ütti~ hé~e. .''I'Hrclugíióui!tn re. ( :tlhe'1J 
éoa~~e- cl~y for lJriéks,: tiles, ~t:. · ''{Ida ~Ln gnnuU -
1 ~ f wds ~ére i,hvitecf,' tô ' taste some 'vin~~ mafle fnJ~l 'lgr~pks Jt'''i)~ -~ 
on t'he sj>üt',· which _ was · excellent:. ,~ A mo~e _ happy· sitclation et!Jl fi: 
tl1-fs vicinity" affords _for. t_he growth <>C.fruits of eve;y ·:..kirlf.P~ âª 
st! rcely .lfie· ih)agiried. · Tfie pear, the o1ive, and tlfe mútilberrY-'1\Vbdl.a 
~" 

1 
é 1h"ere ~qqally well with fhe-grape, if ·proper pain/ ~f?r~· -~alf:éu 

Vi'~.!lwtlfé'rn: f . 'A skilful agricultm:ist would with great ·easé~ 1cl ff'm-lflé~'fi 
1tMn: t.'tihg it . in to- such_ ·a · stat~ -of _improyerpent ás·9 o 1:~ê· ·v~'l.1tlfé 
"idJt~l>l~ 'l purpose o f _a_ corn and dairy farm ; ex.cellen't 1 ·.W~:t~ . li}HgR\ · 
í:>egrówn, 'ãnd a certain quantity of the, land )Mi3t d~ ~ Rfi .Jál 
JitP ~ssêsl fo~ ~utting. A finé ~tr~am' of :water . rt.'~ns6ihrcfli1gh 1ê ~di~, 
=Ur~fl1 -a ,stifficient fall to turn n1ills. . · · 1 flJ'-lJJQ ~mn%i'l-r 
· · ' ':Çhe 'principies of ·husbandry seem~ as ~litt1~ Úrlefer~ioofl ber _ ~ _ ih 
-~á{1J pàrt of the ~ territory thrQugh w~ich ' we hà(t~ íl'it _ ert-ó't~·_a ' .êll~il. 
·.;Ferhaps' there is no country om t'he glohé JwhetW)tHe vlGis~i fqdg~i~f 
-~ plenty.arid scarcity do_ not p-Fevail, arid where h.uirl~n exp~ierrée . Flà~ 
rio(she~n ·ih e nece'ssity o f 'Ià.ying by a _sÚ>re in tid1e' .of' a.bonCl~"n·é:e, 
-~s ~lprovisión · for a 1 season of famin~; but h'ere·,thi~ · sa:lutary_ prab. 

x ~tr e4s àlmqst wholly élisr~gardeà. The cattle ·ate turne_d -~mt. orrtFte 
~n.l.iv,.J .··j,J'' · ~a t ·"' · d 1 ft. t h · · t · h t · · "--' ().,.,.' " fi':),] unenc ose trac s "'", an e o su _sis on w a -~ver ' _tuey -cah ~ nu. 

Jn the st;muner. rr.wnths, when the grass thmughatflt · thé ;yjl~é · x ~nt 
f; is ' lJt!r1nt Up,. they' ,flock .tO the ·. márgins 0f the flV.U_lêtS aSLt;h~ f)ast · 
.~· reso'urce, which soon fails. Numbers.- of them die _of fam1i ne~ ~i'nd 
,wtlfo~'e th~t survive the season are so exbau~ted a~d. weaR -n~â . Rat 
, th~/.selddm thor~!llghly rec9ver. . · · · .Y nhH. 

A _small mount in the vicinity of · >this póttery p.resenteCl _11'hrch 
_ferrug~nOUS matter, and a Stl bstance that . appeared to me oarjtes 
m a mamitlary form, a specimen of which I ~ook ;with me. ~ince 

'' ' 
_ · >~> The fin~st part~ of th~~e- trac.ts, in th<e be,st s,e.ason,, all~.Ji>~ l !.11?Pn~aJ15. so ,rich in ~!ass óilS 

·an English meadow.' · · - . 1 
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tny ~r<tJ3wn ,_ .t,q 'X~qglancl,itth_a~ _he~q ._pr"~x~d .. b"~ tÇ~ ~ualy.si$ o._q(f.he 
eminent 1/-r~ Woll_a ton to be, hy.dr~rgKlite _w·itbout fluoriç ae;id. ~ . - ~-

. .. .., ~ . '-" ~ - " 

During :my stay .,at . Villa Rica, l rode to the city .of ,Maria. da-; 
d,i~,tant ,e!ght rnil~s, .}?y a ~:r~~enfloQS ,aud al~ost" if!lpé\ss~.ble .i.oad, 
~~\oJ;ilg .a riclg~ of mouqtain::s ; and , afterwards went thither by. the 
gÇ.ner,al. r~ad which passes petween two high hills, · and 'for · sQm,e 
di!;lt~nce , along the riv.er side, all_ the_ way on the d~sc~nt:.)., 'tb~ 
.plargjn~ of the Rio dei_ Carm~n, whic~ runs. through . !~~ ~~'~ P'}~Pí~~ 
"~een 1\'ashed ,th~ whole :vay fro~ Vdla Ric<:t, part1es frp:nHwk 'c

1
p 

plact:J h~ld pos~~swn of th1s settlement a~ early as tbe Jfe~w J h1~q; 
.dajmin,g -it on ac.~ot)nt of the gold brought down from t~ence b.v,., he , , ,., • . .... . .. teriLI n 
R<;uJrl:~~~ ?fn,~~e~ i er. It. ~ps ,Q1ade a bishop's ·se~: ab~~t,r1t, B1~~ r 
~~~}~q1 j]il_dtf~~P~ . t-;aM~~ Ci9,ad~ de Mariana, in hm~o~:~· of th~ .~JJ~n 
·reignjng Queen of Portugal, the presen.L_Prince Regent's · g~fl~~~ 

1 ;pp~hff.: :l~ ~!;; a:.~.mall, .Qeat, . and · ~(tll-b:uilt town, .. <;çmtaü;ling ir.om 
. Jji.ft:.to s.'ven. _thol!lsatld iQhab,itapts.~ ,_tfere . .is a çollege ,fo_r t~e ~dl:\c~

,1 ti9!1 91' you,ng me.n çl~s.tined . for tbe .church. Tbe bishqR ~is :~ 1.{ ~~ªite 
1Çf e~emplary ch~rq.pt~r, and is beloved by .a!l wbo kn~'V: qk~. ~~e 
place ~as very. llttl~ tra,de, and. 'depends eb1efly on tpe

11 
Wjp~si~ d 

~ ~arrus in _its vicinity; , Many mint=)rs resid_e. here. whos~ _ W;9.~kJ~ ~we 
,. ~everal ~eagues . c}istant, some of theni exten(Jing . . to t~.{! viUage- of 

,bÇp,margo, situated ~eyond. a . ~a~g~ plaih which _ st~etç~~~í:l~ :~~~~Wd 
Jtfr~>J.l) t~ç.-copti1_1es of_ the c~ty. · . , .. ,. r ~Y''~" nl 
,· H_aving residcd in Villa1 Rica near]y -a. fortnight, l ext>r~~sed· a 
,.:: ' ' i il!j •qg 

q~ -iesir.e .to visit two esta.tes, forty miJes ·distant, .known by the n,ames 
~ ;t; J T , · . H ,$!3"f 

'BRf ~~J:fO and Castro, bot~ . b~longing to• th~ . .. ~~mdé d_e J:ir;Jlif rs. 
Between the years 1730 an'd 1740 these _estqte_s prod.uc·e_d mJJch,g0Jd, 

,;. _~nd :were _then .in ..tbe possesion .of Se_nbor M~Ühi-as J?~rbo~~' a 
, _ settler o f great respectability, who took up . thes.e ,- I~n.ds arul ,d~qve 

.~ ,the An~hr~popbag~ -~rom them :. He~ beco,mi~g . ve/ K. ,~I:}çh:~}~!;t1~_his 
only daughter to Portugal to he educated, -where .she-remained, and 
after bis deatQ inherited bis . wl10le prop.erty. --.Sbé was -mrirrl'ed in 

''; · Lisbon·"1ú a gentlem!ln o f the Jami-ly~:of.'~ouza, an~ from· them ar~ 
' --~ 



·4escendéd~. tfie tW,t>· 't16h1entetr of· th~ Áa·ml)'ev,:Whoi:! now ~ttold ~:líigh 

offieial , ~i.tuations uNder' ~the·' PrillilÓe tR~gent. Hisi1 E~xóefleilf~Y the 
· ~~ndé'{)~·sOOwa:vd t furnished ·~me aBd ' my wortihy fl'ierid · ,with tmules, 
ànd~ MI". ,Lt!IJCas, ·H1e Judge, obHgingly ordered ever_r,- necessary . tG bc 
próvided .for ouf jo'urJ:ley. We rode through· Mari~na, · ándra rrwed· 
at Alto de Chapada, a viH'age, three miles distant ftbm H~ siHH1-t"ecl 

OH an .elevation in the midst of a fine plain. W e soon : aftenv.ar~s 
réaehed . a very high ancl: confit:Jed situation, · betweeh two 1perf>€'n
dicul·ar mountains, frorn whence we ·ha:d ·a ~ird"s eye· view· of .fhe 
village· Gfr. St·. Sebastian.. J From this steep we descended, wi~h ·great 

. thffieulty, olil foot,. to · tlú~ R~o. d'el Carmea, at: i ts base, m~€t .. w hich' is 
a- v~r_y- high:a'J:ched alil'd pícturesqú.e bridge. Pássing this ravine W€ 

pTG>(f}e~ded a full '. leagu:e ·byr the river side, thtomgh .ai>ti'ch coun.try · 
aboü.ndmg. in, fine ~s.lopiRg liliUs. and fertile plains, ;waterédi •by btun:e-· 
r.Q.US: s.treams w.hich·fl0w ·ih to the ri ver ir.1 v.arious direoti0ns, ·.a tJid aU 
of which bear vesHges of having been f0:r-merly washed for gold~ 
The road si de exhibi!ted similar remains, and ·seemed . to :..have.~ bee.l!l ., 
at.s6me1 .period ,co.~r1-neeted with. · thé ri ver, w-hicltJ 1rn.· this pah , is' 'às1'j 

latge as the Thames :at Wüid:sor. We passed through·. San.Giatanba; 
a ·JStrággling . thi.nly , ·peópled . v'illag€, .. anà proceediÍlg abo_,u:t three 

··m~~~s.· further, arriv:ettat ' alil indiffer-ent house, called Lavras Vie~has, 
where we halted for the night, having performed half our· jaurney. r 

The:õwner of this place found it difikult, with thirty or forty n·e
gre>es~ to mainta.i,ú himse]f;decently, though the iand was suséeptible · · 
()f ·ever,y ·species ·of··eultu.re, and .needed only the hand of industry ' 
to:rende.r it produdive. Every 'thilflg about the es.tabhshment ex:~w 
hibited a .pitiful \ spedacle of neglect, indifference, and sloth. It is 
b ut .justice to add that;he treated us with tbe greatest civility, and 
ampl·y sttpplied o1!1íf· necessiti'es. · -

1 

Lea.vin.g · Lav·l'astVdbas at eight next morning, · we passed Moro 
dos- Arreas, the~. c0untry · p·r.esenting- still fine r valley-s and excellent 
t imber, bnrt ~ totaUy .destitu:tc of cattl'e. · Ascending a . high hill we 
were i_mmerged ·for about an hoúr in a cloud, -and exposed to some 



~~;;t~l t~n~ -~)ut/ n~ 1SUii,~ient,iltol:pé'n.etmtB: ~'6illl~~ó.a·t~~ ·:~JWih~i~~.:'!~~s-A:Ii~ 
f"~~.r -~rai».lH~e~.kp'€riénced . m~' theH0ad1by: dlaJI ) ! !En. tke:nign'ttfiejmiiR 
~s.nnJi~1tim.eswfletl ~!DJ]entifulay. {We obseivedi· somrre u'e.xceedmg'J~h~ ~aiugli . 
worm:s,_ 1Stlittt-c.hec\ .motio.m~e.ss o.fi ~· the · roacl,: Wihfich ·mir gW:(i[e J;dldl:t>lS' 
W}§I·,e ·,stJI'f~ . signs ·óf 1we,t w~athet: : From ··thjs theight 1ve ea:"\v the· Ri~ 
~YJ!-l4Gba,, which~ with, á:m~theJ ri.v·er~ joi·rn:s ther Rio· d~Lea:rrn'ent about~· 
t~l\lJ€ag.ues below.,. ·a,fid fo.rm~ tha,Rio ..San,Jcasé. , Pr.oceêdittgc;il'lothài.t·,. 
djrn3qtio~n tla.r01l1gh- ,a Jime' country, ·we· reached :Altos de Srt::_'Mjico:t!td'fl 
w h.ere the. ri v-et~ las f men•tioned i:s o f considetablJ.e , wid.tk,r., 1btit, ).notr 
d:e~t~• Its, waters ·a:re extnem-ely tutbid; on · accoutrlLof '. the 1m1!1Gtr 

browg@tiroUil'·.the gold-wash!ings •al0ng the · banks, froraits -sotuceldld · 
thi~ pJ~cer /Fhese . hei:gbts eominand · a. fine v.iew of .threerw·ind:ings1~ ._., . ~ 

of t.hfJJÚV~l' ; . aJ: t,h_eir base there are vestiges o fone o f the · oldes.\t;:mlrl{ 
m~~íerJt~~lSÍ.k.e· (~;l.d-~a:shings, whicl:t\ 'yielciled, muGlt · treasuré 'tiQ ~.its il .... 

d~$ÇOY:flF~r~~~l~pr.~prie.tqr; S~m.bQI; Matjh~as 'Barbosa.,- . The ·oou•n\try ·~fr '~ 
well""b~·o.,ooe~J;. l:mt ra~ber: thinly p.eopled_; :E expressed some. suipvisé: 
at. oili>se;Jwi:fig tJ10 g.o~cl-·dw,eHin.g~houses .~n - 1b · districtt wlrlich formed~ !'"' 

produc,ed .so . mu.d! ~e.al.th, . a:~~l was infm:med tla-at th:e· ·mrs.knrinersJ ~ 
eager· t;o take· :the dréaln of ti'le.gold. to _as Jarge-an éxtent a:st;th~.l 

could;, seldom remarined long:on the;sa,líJlíe sp.ot,.ánd conteaite~_tbem-1 .. 
lielves w'i;th buildiHg· sheds .. or.·rXlJnchos to ·serve for their .temporaty; •: 
residenae. . ·; J ..• ·~ ·, • n ·:U'<' 

.!)esoending thi~ m.oltlil-tain, we ente11ed upo·lilf theés·ta:te·;of His~E.!!~· f' 
ce]~e_BICJ, . cal1ed Fazeadá do Ba:r~:o, · a.nd were ,shewn the· hous.e ~-..a l~ 
di~t~9:0~ -of nearly.a 1eague, ou a pleasipg emin.ence, ne.at tllte~_'lii-ver.;';. __ .. 
sid~ ·-· On arráving, an excelle,Jntd~!mer .was; p.rovided.:fior ,_ns~ .ofwbicb.,. 
ha~~i~g b~en eigbtt. hou lls· o1r.o:u-r mule~., we part0ek :~erJY h~rtil.y . . •: ; r 

J.Pw h ouse, . and :it1deed the w ho}e:: es.tablishmeJFit, .11Were.:sbikilílglJ 
su perim~, in point .o f convenience, to the ·~mi:s:~:rabfe pla~(fleS · ·w:e· ilap ,. 
lately p.assed.. Harving dim~d,~ we-refreshed ·onrselve:Hwi:tl a0w.aJk ~~n 

garden, where .~the coffee-ttr~~ in fulL . hloss:~lJilj s~wed;;at.~a distante~ 

as if Joaded with snow .. -- ... ~his spot affou.,ded j.~ vie~w to6. a: mos~ .en+ 

l.o --- - -· - • 



.cban:tilng~tou;n,tr..y,~ d~vetsified, wi-th~ ge.n~le em~qenees"al}d ,]~rgé valleys 
well · cl~~ed_ with timber. J:rctm th,a f~rther margiQ . .:9J -th_e river, 
w!ljch -fi()ws at one. hundred yauds , distanc_e in front of: the _hewse, 

' rises a fine hill, wen ealeulated fer . the . ctdture of evei:y -~p€oies: bf 
preduce, ~nd conneCted wit\1 others of · eq ual fertility. . · ~ 
: · ~On tqe fê:>llowing day I was Clüefly occl(lpied in visiting e.ver_xtrp~t 

.cftbe· ·_es_tablishmen.t. 'rhe distil-house., spgar-eilgine, and cotn-:J!t)·iH, 
'H~ere v~r~mu.ch · out .. ofrepa:ir ;· the two latter were worked,bj JJQ'I'i~ 
~J~t.)nt~l 1:water-wheels of ,great . power. The bui]dipgs of th!! faz~!) da 
$!~Í<iJm,- a .square, the southern side being occupied by thê heuse_, and 

3nd, ·the thtee others consisting o f d wellings f9r the negf<~es, sto.r.e~ 
• BQl1S$S,.- c~rpenters' :arid blacksm~ths' shops, and other ·offices -eqº'ª1ly 

useful. · 
b:.~.:H~ving request-ed toe see t_he cattle, I was she11;Vn sev.éi;"t fine well ... 
;)' prQti~rti~ned cows; their calves were old·, aJld .tbey being l)lnaccus
vtQirte'd tq"·b~J milked : regularly, gave· ver:y )'ittle. ~ ~ignified to· tbe 
,;.fp.mw~ IflY ;·wish to: instruc-t them in ~ the .management of a dairy 
:a(t€dt~;~Bngl.isp m0de-; and ,the: carpe;tltep ,hearÍ!lg my cl.escription 

'.-õ€l·j)J~h\irnr· readily ; a~sured ' me that he could in~ke ' óne, anrl set 
ttlbOJ.l;t it. rforthwith in: tbe following_.manner. He procured a trunk 

t:Q.:€aãtJtee -,of ·:the :length an9 girth req\lired; sawed it lengthwise in -
... t·lM~~u~l ,part~,, whi_ch, -(after ho.llowing them suffi.ciently, . ~~Çl pi;e
~ .IFilf~!lg:13!vb-ó11tom;) -h e j0ined wit~ two ,iron hoops · so tightly ~1s to h<;>) ti 
úf~VJlt~.r~ -~~=The churn-staff and to-p were sooli finished : but now an .un .. 

-~~p~e~.:;t~~. d~fflç~uHy. . oecurred; her~-was no place .free fro_q1 dust~ and 
,, diFt; · Q,'<--sçryeJqr a_: d,àiry; _nor any pan fit to hold the milk. Al~tpe 

.eoQls.if!g·_l)Ots~tgái;: .could be spared were clefined for tbis purpose, but 
L.·,~li~~ - l'v.er~ ·J.l;Uite.' of the wrong ma~e, being wide at the· bottom _ and 
~:-P~rro\ft.,~tsth€. brim. They were, however, laid by alqng with the 
_ ç~niJQv 1~g ~e ~.sed the _ first time the ·cows were milked. Th~ _,good 

-- ,'l:à~YJ~fr ~~~rhq-nse assi-sted in oYF .preparations, and seemed much !n .. 
t~res~ ·. tt~thep;lll 

! . l.v r., . ~ ~ ; , , 
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.. -_ .i'lil. t~ aftªfnnowi· rJ,ô.w) <:>~t tms"ijê> \fh~~''gÓtà~W:âshi-n'g§J1';,70r,;r-tke:;,>Ja y 
,_ thither.:...I O'bs~r,ved a ma.rt\~Üahti~hg a)1h~rser ,wltn a cord ~atta:chdd ·'to 
-:..thê'~ticHe in one li-ãnd~ 'and· a: whip bi-n "the-other. , T .wo pieces "of 
k leatllêr Jn 2flltY::fo1-in "of breechi11gs :werê seweGI t0 ·t'wo· iroi1 rings ; one 
.part was put 'óver the ba:ck of the anima~, -the ·other par.t sHpped 

.I. (l}{).,vií'l"'ás a breeching' thê part' oil the bàck ,\ras to.· prevent its, slip~ 
} })'m·grlewer. To these rings were tied· cords from the · hors€'s .fÕre
~i·f~~t;: i~paole of being shortened or lengtf.Jen.ed at pleas·úre. 5'!~he 
~-:-- }íe'J'se:lb'eing '_put .in ·mo'tion, took yery short fore-st~:ps; ·sGtnewhatl~lilke 
L tfiose· af flie chargets in equestrian performances.- .. ·H0rsesTithus 
... tra'irneâ ahr i:lere •called pacers, and are in great reques-t· arfioilg pêr ... 
' ~ón~- ~of. ~distinetion ·~0'f both sexes, their' gait being ~~ry -ep.sy ~nd 

~ 

grac.eful. ·L l • · 

-eH · Onil~ arrtving •at . the'··wa~hitlgs I saw a gteat · extent' t>frg.found 
~ allready wofked'; •an& };r,n.tÍ1ense lleàps of quartzose .stones. On"'the 
:J-illa~~gi •of1the :river whei'e they were then working, I fotinâ}~th1tm 

~uttiBg awày thê baf1~, :.te! til e depth ef at le~st tert ·feet; fd~.eli:'"at 
t11le ca!scalb'áo Hrcmnbenif' ~en 'the rook:. The sübstance ~ thgy."hãtlr o 

·, eut through w-as chiy, sõ strong that, though falls 0f' water. were~ tet 
. 'bpon it, and negrões-wete constantly working it :with l'toes .'of vartous 
,..~ki-nâs, it was' wifh,··difficulty" to be removed. ~his Was '~not fJn@iowly 
~::ímpedimlúlt, for, -by the con_.stant· precipitation -ofmud,,~ tli~ rcas~ I .. 

·hRÜ''"'wa_s five feet below the bed of the ri ver ;_ hêrice, ,'wh€n tbejwbãd 
~ -sunK. tlí-ek pHs, :they had t0 use tneans :for drawii1g the ·watét fte·m 
~ them, : THe hydraulic ma.chine$ employed for this ·:purpose -a:r~êdn ... 
~·s-t;Btted "'as follows : A trough o'r spout, made of 'four stout4 pHtnks, 
..iil fÓrmihg a: caviry,. say six· inches square;· is plaeéd in án indiaétPpo .. 
; sition, with its 1ower end in the pit, w·here a ro11er~ is properly ·se<{t:It ed 
· to a pile-dFiven i-n to the ·ground ! an iron chaia; 'wÍth' pecaliar~liirtks, 

on eve1:y one of which·is:· fi·xed- a piece of·wooà, neãr1jYiÍnsweriiig thê 
intêriór di'mehsiom·s of fhe -spo.ut, ~~s · passêd ~thr.@ügbri.t, lhen·-d.ndtlr -·the 
roller, and o ver the outside, u p to the a.xis of a wáteF-whee]~ ~wfiich 
being put in .motion, 'Causes the discharge of a Co}umn of Waterequal 

B B 
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to ' ~he cavity. Tlíese ·m ·:~IJ(l:hines are oalculate'd to raise a great ·- cl1eal 
o'f water, but -they are liab]e to be thrown out of repai·r. · In m·any 
cases hâ.nd-pumps would serve the purpose better, bei.ng _ made at 
little lrout>l'e Ór ex pense, easily repaired, and always read y at a·tí 
hour's notice. · -,rhey are .'here utterly unknown. 

· In the• operation of getting goJd, ... the heavy work is assigned to the 
Inale úegroes, ~ind the ltgbter rabour to the fema1es. Tbe cascal~ão, 
dug from these pits by the former, is -carried a·way by the latter in 
gamel]as, ' OI' bowls, to be washed. When a sufficient quahtity mas· 
béen prbcured, the rnen pToceed to that . process, _ which. tbey per .. 
form much in t.he waY' already described in treating of St. Paul'~ ; 
I perceiv,ed, however, that. here they did not, in the first instan:<:.:e; 
áÚem'pt to separa te the gold from the black oxide of iron, ~ut--el.np
tied their gamellas in to a larger vessel, · by rinsing them ·in: the wate~ 
-\vhí'éh' it contained. The·sübstance deposited in this ve$sel .wâs 19}re.;-· 
H\réred ou't, -iln small portions of ab<?ut a pound each, to tfue ~most1 
sikilfü)i,was'bers, as the operation of washing, or~ as it was te·rmed, 
p'urify'i'ng i't; required greaf niceness and dexterity. Some of the 
gtàin\s 10f '· gold were sb :fine as' to Jloat on the suurface, and o f cou.rse 
wlei'ê 'liable to he !washed away in these repeatecl changes of water; 
tu Lpre-vent which ·the negroes bruised a few handfu.1s of herbs on· a 
stone; ~u{q mixed tlre juice : in 'sm.all proportions with .the water in 
their'gamellas. Whether Hlis liquid did i,fl reality tend to .preoipi: 
táte the : gold, I cémld" not positively ascertain, btít the· neg}roes_ c~r .. 
ta'inly used it with the greatest confi,dence. 
" 'Fhere is another mode of separating the gold fi·om the cascalhão, 

Çalled canoe-washing, which is extremely interesting: The ·Canoes 
are made in the followi'ng manner: Two ten or twelve inéh plankst 
about twelve· or fifteen feet in length, are laid on tne ground, form-:
.irig an' inclined plane, sloping abcíut one -inch in twe]ve: two other 
piánks of ··similar dim~nsions are fixed in the same direction at tbe 
lm~rer end, forming a second inclined plane, with a fali of six inche~ 
from thé forrner. On their -sides are boarcls · plàeed edge-wise, and . . . 
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stakecl dowi-1 to th_e ground so as to form. lon·g shallow troughs~ ! the 
bottoms of which are éovered with hides tan~ed with the hair on, 
having the hairy side outwards, or, in defect of .these, with rolilgh 
baize. Down these troughs is conveyed the water containing the 
oxide of iron and the lighter particles of gold ; the latter substance 
precipitating in its course is entangled by the hair. Every half-hom: 
the hides are taken up, and carried. to a .tank near at hand, forme.d 
of foui walls, say five feet long, four broad, and folilr d.eep, and con
taining about two feet depth of"water. The hides are stretched o:ver 
this tank ánd well beaten, then dipped and beaten repeatedly, until 

' l 

al'l the gold is disentangled, · after which they are carried back aTld 
rep]ac.ed in the troughs. . The tanks· are locked up 'at nights·, and 
wdl sec11red. The ,sediment táken from them being light is easily 
washed· à'v.ay ?J the ·hand in the r~1anner before described, leaving 
enl:Y -the blacl{ oxide of iron, called esmeril, and the ,gpld, which. is 
so :fíine that' mercury is· used to separate it. The process, as· I saw it 
p€1tfori.tH~d, was as follows :: About two .pounds welght of oxide· 9f 
iron, yery rich in fii·ne gra-ins of gold, was put ln. a cleaa bo~l; a 
quantity of mercury, about two ounces, was added to it; th.e ,mass 

' of oxide, whieh was very damp, was worked by the hand for abgut 
twenty min'utes, when the mercury appeared to have 'separated thê 
esmeril, and to have taken up ali the gold, assumil.ilg à soft Ço~g;hy 
mass, that -retained any forn1 i.nto which it was squeezed_. ·Th.6 .. grains 
of gold, how_ever, remained not amalgamated with, b~:~t merely env~
loped in, the mercury. The mass was put in_to' a folded :~andke11"7 

chief, and an ounce o r more o f [ijercury was wrung o r sq ueezed ft0m 
it.. The rest was put in to a small brass dish, covered witb a fe~ . 

green leaves, and then plac:ed over a charcoal fire, where it was 
stirred with an iron rod to prevent the go1d from adhering to the sides
of the dish. The leaves were occásionally changed as they bec4me 
parched by the heat. When take,n off, they exhibited in .some ·paÚs 
~maH globules o f mercury, and in others white oxide ; on w.ashiqg 
them with water, nearly half an ounce of the former substa·nce was 
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· -~1}tt1nêel"ftom 't'berú ~ ~.r iÍ ev·e.ri ~%>'servetl thwtLtlie :Jg~hi~tel-a·~bis1Ptrpe
FcftiM:hvaá cha'rig'ed ·in <c'olour fronil ·an agteea·h>Ie s-of.t ye1low .to a dirty 

·Jf:>r0.tfhi~'J á.Jd , prelk~1tedi â{ véry ··differeu~t appearanee fw:m ·~that wt.~ti<Íh 
~Wà~~:eot}s({bjecte"ft "th mercury. . . . . . !~. _,.· 

.: 111!tJ3j? · á4 -ef.ij§t1ggesti"ng ·an im provertie•ht, J' ma de some' dra wi.ngs :.aind 
ill de1s of'Féarthen v'essels for evaporating, à.nd' afterwards c'onden·sing 
~fH:!~ercury .; but the quan:tity o f gold req11iring this:mode -of S"e.p·a" 

, -~·ali~ & Ó. "JSl 'so ineonsiderable, that it would scar.cely be w0rth their 
·~H1Té~t-b "-a'lter the process now practised. '·· 
:~ ~~ ó'âe ·oVer various parts ofthe estate, and more pa.rticularly al0·rng 
'botlJ'~ibanks ~ôf ' the' Tiver, whicb, as well as tbe bed, ·appeared,to ha:ve 
beer~ much washed. 'Tbe bend.s~ or parts wbere eddies w•er€uf®r~ed·, 
:werefrue plàces noted as being rich in gold. . Where:v~ -t~e(ma ·gin 
. .!fdiffiea' a fllat, orlevel, the ca'scalhão ·continued .:unde.r 1i'pmswJ.:faee 1io 

·"'some ·di'stance, appearing.like a continuation of.the bed- of the •,lá\7er, 
\ vl1ich ·~in ali probability it · was, as the rive.r is know:n "to · ha:ve-be€n 
:i:rl uch·- wider formerly. The patts . tnat · were . then working,. . ·a,l'ld 
~atfi'er~ •tliat '-had yet to pe worked, bore á very unproniising a ·p'l~ear-
fl."llce. ' · :, · I 

An·-op'porttinity w~s soon ·afforded me of carrying i.nto execu.tion 
:~t'll~ proposed chxiry experirnent. Hav.ing obtained abm!lt si:x quat:ts 
.1J"f1rnilk; (which, 'o'n aceount of the scarcity of grass, was very púor,) 
SJi i.l)il\t ~tt íiíúo the _culinm~y vessels tbat had been set apart f<l>~:· it.; ; bmt 
; ·uch wás t~e state of the place in which they were depositet.l l that 
·tnbl1igh l placed banana leaves over them, the surface Be)tt men:ning 
.,vas ~cbvered with dnst. I took off the cream in the best mlani]€•ttd 
couTd;·out' hot being able to find á: cellar or eold place for i~t to srtrut:Id 
·in;I'was obliged ·to ]eave it in the same r(i)Oln' with the milk, where ü 
· ,\ras li~rdly secure ·agàinst the ·pigs. ün· ea~eh of the two foUowi.ng 

... 
• A 'J ~· 

~ - T is . spe<;ies of sublimatiop on a Sll?;all scale interested me greatly. Could it proceed 
1 -:~ • , , , ~ 1 • • • l , ,. u. -, . ~ ,', • ,r 
from a_ny glimmering of science in the mmds of the negroés, or was 1t m~rely an accidental 
cÜscovery ? '. • r!' ~ 1 ~ !• I .! 'l . • l 



mornmJgs , J+· (i),btá~lil:edn atmu_t two gállo!'ls-rt>t~mhl.k,·,\~hich heiJ,1:g d\d~t::d~ 

.to . the oth.er, was in -dl\ie · timer: cbttrlíled ;; ,t and·,. -~FHí>JtWêifhstanding t!1e· 
disadvantages ·or · p·oor mãlk, il1lfprqper uten~ils, and- fuad keep!pg,_ ~ ~ 
to]erably fair pmportion of good .butter -was ,obtailll.ed.,. -- 'ifll~.-people ~ 

1Seemed higMy satistied with the. sm.coess .of the process ~ h~,~tl had sb:ong 
doubts that they ·w0ulcl not pursue itj. afteT• .my dep.arture, as ·,they 

-Iilll).st natura1Iy dislike the trourhle.and .care which it required.- Buqp 
·was tHe .forc.é of their habitual and lotl.g-cheri'shed. prejupice~, : tha~l

hav~ no hesitation in saying they would t~ke Jen time.s1 rno~e ,pain~~,tp 
;.,pfl(!0<C\Üe f(j)rt;r-shillings-,vorth o f gold. at an expenc.e of, thh:ty shillipgs, 

.· than they: ·woulcl to obtain forty~shillings-worth oLbutter, :tJ:lpugp ,it 
, Wt}re. .61nLy t(i) eest them fi v e. -' : r ..• 1 , ., '~~·( 

' . . It~_may rbe extpected tha:t I should assign s.omeTeasons•for .. ent~(i~~g 

so.irequently ira to: detail upon one of the simp~est ·. branch~s 0Í , )i.\WJ~l 

economy. L ·have, to tG>bserv€, tben, that ere I left Rio de . J atlil~Í.r;q i t,P 

· d mdertake bhis joqrney, I was i~fórmed ' that the . ch_eese genen;t~-lg 
1:consumed in that c~ pita], and regarded there as a· huury,, W!;lJS~- tpe 
= pro~N.ce .of the di~tr~€t to which I w~s .goi:ng. lts tast~ ! »)j!S ,-~Qm~
times so e:xtremeJy rancid ·and disagreeable, -as· te> . be utt~rrly")j; l,l~~ 

;wholesom.e,_ and from this eircumstanee·-I judge.d tbat~ th~re , liJ,lf!J§t b~ 

great mismanagemel:lt ia the prepar-ation· ~fit. , All the ~ffl.~rp~,{yr~iep 

1,1! .ha.d oecasiom úo visit on .my·jQumey. to ViHaJ~ic~; '}n,Gl-~r,qiDHtpfinF~ 
Jit<!t tlüs J)lace; fully conf.inried my .opiniqn; for, ililiiserª:Pl~~-·t~ljl~( fhe 

.J cóndlit.ion of every Glepa·ttment belomgihg to t~J~Iji) ,. .tba;t-o(.tJ;J.~ dai9r 
~was, stiH worse. In the few pJa~<?S where they;' p~~t:e.n.d.ed t<r> Pf«t.~~r:e 
"~ milk for: cheese, n0t only .were the various utensils; in, an~ e.x·t~ern~lj 
; fillthy c:omdition, but the rem1et was so ptürid. ::;ts ~to b~ i.I\1 th;tt lll~t 
.•. degn~e siékening. I endeavoured . to ,make the people , ~epsible of 
.the adv.antage_s of a_n improved mode , of ma_n(!.gem.ent, andUvher~ve,r 

. ! h~-<!.. ª}1 opp~rtunity, gave them i~fo~~ation .. how t0 p~oce~d~ . bt;Jt 
as oral or wriLteB instructions were little ça,lcula~ed- to Rila,ke a d-urable 

.~ )~'presswn, .. t .cletynnin~eçh. wh~n !e~~~ur~ ~nd · ;~op~e~ien·ee .. should 
concur, to enforce theqt by example. The first 'and <mly oppór(u-

- . ' 
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~ity of this.~ l;(ind pres·ented its~lf at the· Fazenda do_ ~~f~Q:·;., ~nd ·I 
w·as the 'more. induced to av:iil myselfof it, from considering th~J: the., 

Precedentwhi'eh I wished to give to thefarmersof the district would'have 
'' I greater ittfluenée hy being sanctioned by the appnwal of HI!? ~x:ce~-

lency the Condé .de Linhares. The result, as I have just observefl, was. 
no( very flattefÍ.[iJ'g' to my hopes; a solifary experiment can do little 

- towiti:ds reforming a general evil of 1emg t~ontinuance ~ and ~h~r~ i,s 
no probability that this or any o'ther bran·ch of the farming system of 

- . I • 

the country will .be improved, until the great and the opuleQJt zeal-. 
ously urlite for the· accomplishment of a,n object so highly in.;·portant . 
. In our excursions through varioús parts of the esta te, we <;>pserved, 

on the exte;ior ofmany of the trees a great variety of cri~S<_?Q Ji~ÀtyPJi,_t 
which, on being steeped in water, imparted a very stro~1g JJ ~?g~,..of 
that colour. Here were· excellent barks for tanning, p~r.tiçq]aJ}y~ 

that o f a tree called Canifistula, which does .not redde1~ o~ c~Íom: t1er 
h ide. We found · ma-ny beautiful varieti·es o f the ja.çaranda, ~r 'rose-_, . 
wood. 

. . . 

. ) . ~ .... 

Having resided ·at Barro some days, we set out for the Fazenda . ,:.; 

de ·Ca.stro, distant about seven miles, .where we arrived, after a plea-
sant ride over a mountairipus and finely-wooded district, containing 
large tracts of rich virgin · land', watered by many excellent stre~ms. 
ThiH noble mansiçm · .was erected by the first poss.essor o f the distri-Gt, ~ 

Senhor 'Maühias B~rb0sa: It is very spacious and airy, hav-itilg a ,gal--... 
Itiry in front-fofty-eight yqrds ~ong, to which 0 1pen fourteen folding;.- , 
doors, or windows,. extending neaFly 'from the top to tlw bo.ttorn of 
the rooms. It is situated near the confluence of the Riberon del 

' ' 

Carmen and· the Rio' Gualacha, which form the San José, a ri ver as 
]arge as the Thames a.t Battersea. 

We did not rest above an hour at this fazenda, it heing our itlten
tion to visit the aldea or village of San José de Barra Longa, s-ituated 
on the confines ofthe territ01Jy inha!bited by the BootocoÓdy Indians. 
Crossing the · river by a fine wooderí bridge, built about fifty years 
ago, but still in tolerable repait, we proceeded along the · bank, 'which 
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'~~s emb,e1f.th;l el ~yittÍ 'se; ra1 ,ga~d:~~s, ~nd ;p~~·~e~~~ed nt'ere~ A~queU1f: 
áppearances, of et1ltivátion ·than W.e ha:d ~f ~ate 'bee~1 ftCcusto~ed tp. 
viêw. rrhé iélirpate is mUch hotter tha~ at :ViÚa Rica, on ac~onQt of 
fne 1owness o f . the .sitt1ation; .and . we were infarm~d that fruits tif. 
every kínd, particularly the pine, gi·ew in this soil to great perfection. 
in size 'and finenessof:flavour. : The·truthofthese aceounts we could u 
n<'>t ascertain, as this wa~ not the fri:tit~season. ; 

1 
•. ·: .~·~ 

-Aft~r travelling ahout four miJes we arrived at the village/ ; .H ti 
being Sunday, nurmbers 0f people had .come from vari.ous , parts~ ir( 
t!1e meighbourhood ' to atterud ,divine service, and, , after ,jt: w~s· o\~~;r• 
Hocked in crmvds to the place where we alighted. It. appeareq ~l' if 
the-. ,'vhole 1population of the village, men, women, and ~hild .r.en, :weyt} 
pbssessed with the same. spirit o f curiosity, so great wa& ' t.h~ir 

eagernes"S1 tó get a sight of us. W e dined in a mixed company ot 
1i1die · and geiltlemen, at 'thé h<'>dse o f . the wortliy v içar, who· kept . 
a ·very hospiiable t~bJ.e, and paicl us the most fiattering at.tention~ . 

A military o.fficer and a judge, who 1were of the party, entere? i'~Q-
conversation with us; and it w.as. difficult to ·decide ·who were. ~he 
most inquisiti~e, they, resp~oting ·the motives , an.cl objects 'ot' out · 
journey, or we, respccting the .·state of th~··~cou.ntry, the AnthroRo·"!. . 
pha-gi, &c. . ' \ : '. ·- r r 

"V e learnt that the village was founded about twenty-jpr~~ ,ie~r..s; 
ago by a number of Portugueze, who were tempted to se~t).e, in,~a " 
spot so exposecl to the depredations of. the Bootocoodi.es., . bj toe " 
gold . with whiéh it abounded. .A t the pres~nt day, I wàs .inf:ormed ; 
tNat it cóntains ab.out fo~r , hundred inhabitants, aqd .. that the . 

,, ~ !. - J 

vicinity is well peopled, .so that a· ~ufficient for~e is always at hand 
1 

to repel the savages; who, no lónger daring to attf!,ck openly; · 
now have often recom:se to stratagem. When they ~ave marked , 
out ' a h ouse, and ascertairied its stren'gth,. they set fire to .it by shoG>t.,. 
ing arrows with fire·-brànds in to the roof, and Jall on_ the unfortqnate 
inhabitants as they are attempting to escape. These savages, accus't' 
tomed to live in. the weods, and well practised in all the arts requi.," 
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siitehfõt!ie~)J~êhi.ifgj rt!li*'-~ldi~tii~~~~~nltWM~r tti\y~~~~] hav'l'e, '"á:: . 
~oúisa-n~a~strali}ag~~~~aw ·~Qy.ih~ll"~ "'et.tfê-Psr. ns8âffiti~ .stJ tR~ft 
~ndét2 tlliefllis~~~·kítnf1is~~~~~y 't1Mrgtlbrá!~ctd\teSS ·finij'\ i~ g1ffi!ls ifljolf€1 
them, Iàffd Htz ~ir'l\JÕir:S iiif.i]Ye1·ó~p'tih1l,~·lg8Jth~ir, Cwh~nhr.. • ~it6PReg'f<W 
otJ·EWfitrtet h'áp~@'ns · ~es\pas@ .:ne~ú ·· thei;ti:t ··thêy ' sel'don1 ·~ n'l rss}iflí~rf , ~~. /i 
A: ~ottWer.,tühesr·tbey ·rlilb tlíemsel:ves :~wítl1 ashes''ánd li~ ·biítHé grfn lm;' 
61ftn aJsê0p:ít;;ofalts, 'In'1 whif;h tlíey place:pointed · st'alres, · afiid' t~v\! {WxW 
~~'tliz twcífg -·-ahd)tleãv·es-: H?hey·"have a : gh::iat ~ d.•eàd : (;)F!flteJ.a ' , ·CP 
U~a1tJc§P.r#&m..sehres to :-flight whénever they 'hêar. thffin 1:::JiÉifi dX~ 
Je~oíllrs:(~~, by · n0 ·mea:ris ·so general among ·d1~E%~t~n~1~1 ·s1 Hey'2 
o~gijt'f.W~l5~ ~atid the few they hav<e are 0f · v~ei;y'!·tnaM~}~lfi& aRfff 
ii~d~·e1nt:Jt5r laf:together · useless. I t7'soineti~e~~1:1Hddgh ·ai elft'W~~a 
~~18, th1f i4JBe ~seld~er.s. s:trttprise tnê ab0rigi·~es1;-: ffi::>Whlc~oà{S lff>1~bih1:t 
bml~R~s~'j_!}laoe ~{'tthe latter rún away-· as~,~ g.pee.Gli1f .. á§CJpB· smlª ,'i~fà rr(fiR 
tti~~itisÜérs; taking vengeance for fnju'ries 1J~tisfafhécl; '1 ~lWM · gi~~ 
qu:ílrf~f.t ~l!rose !whÓm .. they make · p'ri's0-Ífers •~hey1 ciréfl)i}Hglffi1 ltb {* 
h"'ftdo"~~nff0ot; 1'átíld• rc~rry ·,.ón ç a cpfJie>rt~ ·, · .q7 c~~ SP~ "cÚ~lty~a .f..a .. 
o,Jftv.bDGt•liijri{hbe"lóosed 'but fot h: ' immif.fem\1~~.WiN:5hr'St hw'h~!1 Hfit11re 
ir~ro~h~·-r:«r0ot11~ 7 like a· tiger~ léávingi hisl pürs~ }sv)5g}I ~ d~i ~}1.g_y.d;J ~h 
untá,m~~Mê efth.er ·hy ·sttipes· or kinaFH~ss .. ;. kii~l~_~ifetHé'y~rnt1.ht6 Ifléati~~j 
o€Je~ap.i;J!f,gí frçjN:Jl Geinfinemept, th~y COÜ~JnQp}j=-.f"~fl}se1sti'sfért ~Ce, • td 
di~~féhürng€tt r· u,: ·· · '.'' · ';·;· !(},1 h 'flirwo~ snrt ~nB 

... tf~h~mjü<tie~ ocêasionally clone· to the ·8ettlers.hy ~hes~·t a . ~srml~ .p 
e1ttf.Ndd tiJ!l!ê .á!tWenti0n of · Government, who hmre pàssttc:P\\98. ci a 
laJWBjavg~i]pst .)thé1m'. · ::A- proclamàtio~ h as · heén ' iss\.ied"cby lie°F ~ cil'1t 
R~geif ;illl::tiwhi~e·a they, avê 1nvited' to · lív~ i:ri 'viHâgé·s~ 'án:fls l5l~f~o%~' 
Oht~írs~tia_.rn.s~ ~íúi.er-::a: ~ promise, that, if tney' :com~· tÚ.'t:erm~· -ót' 1p~á:~> iH~0 

amity_Mw~ltllí ... the-F.ortr,ugueze-; t hei:r r·ights 1 :shaH be· acknhwlêdg ti?' . ·~ 
dte~:shalle c{nj0y, Í'W common ·\vith· 'b'tliJ.er ·:-s'UHjeéfs;· tbe .. proteéfi6n f 
the stat~rrnbttt~ 1f\thê:f'ipersis'~ rn·-;tfí:erptdThaF'baroi1 s'·-á~a i~h'tlr!tái'1:pla~1lf 
t ict<t&;Jthe .s~It!Iigr. . t>f His Royal~,,:Big~rlês~ - ãr~J oréréred 'f<>· ~cahy 1 clrl'1iu 
war .. o:f)ex~~milffl\tioh ' ag~i~st1 tfuerffi ai 'F'N0 ~tH01 'ili"e . taUen.;;pri · erf 
ar.e; at·· the r disp~al ef --th'eiF ·· e~p~~rsrpas~~l~\r.ês,.3 ·ro:rJ tbe 'spãc~ ·of ·tên: • 

'!) Oi 
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x~~~~ ;d IL~t~Jl~tfgJ. :~Ihf1~~~1hthQd<~tWJ!~rnofb~~f}~ltat~Q,L!. · ~,{!}H~aia·~d :tl 
tll~~íÜ>:~çql~w-~~~p,n · wHJ-1 ;p,t-oºgç .. iJlfçf!.AWl ~tlegr~·e-/;th,~h~e~illecl. .~.etf~ct '~r 
~ol ,t~~ ~.o_ptQ~Gw4iesl j~~:v% .~. (.ijn_cQh!i~er~l!>l;~fli~tV~r§~Q· '· · t~~ settl~~: 
~~ie?{l&~~J anel, a -~<;>.o~.~d~~;t%~i p~t~,Y<.Jt?.·<we~~ ::o.th~r : ~aiD,iqn: ~l~Qr~ hav~r 
t!J.Fl· ~~Y.l~~g~JI,ce en01!1gh vtQl Jap.pr~ç~a-t~· tlw ;:b~n~fits ,1e,( ClVílNJ~ClL,so-, 
s\~~~~,,·~~ · fhat_th~re appe~ns Jt9 hop~:; of, re,duciQg. ,them ' but, J~.ycJbg 
4+f~l}dtpJ~ a:lt~~native. ~ proposed i& the -1?-tt~r ; part. oftpe· decre~~ . .aQn9,> 
11!~~o~-- l9.r)1~v~ng rçc~mrse to this ·s.!Jmmary mod.~ - p~.ge~J ºg;r ~~tik· 
t~ijl-~ , s ich . ~ill ; Erobably ou.tweigl). any· argumeQ·ts,. il! ·-iBJJV~lltrí~i} 
~f!~t}eral?f9.-rne.çljpgs,)s, that the :.cóuntry they inha.bit -co-ntaiª§(g,{}J!lrr 
a;g,s} 6tpe .. ,s@,~· \tws·~and adventurers a:re desirous to-ob~ain ,spee}}y f>.§?~"J~ 

s~~~f~- :·t·tF ~orlil~ . o~iÇ~ers,_. ~trll ~équ_ainted : 'Yith ,t~ef'locrliPH~P\ 
til · i ' f~'* lJ ~n~~r ~kiJ!~~ . in. the. art of . cond~ctiug. ~nc)Q.di~n. ~rª''t ~ 
3U1) êlre.~;RNe~~WPloye~' ir this: difficu'lt enterprize. .·About two leé:!gl!~ 
fr.Jqm. ~hi-~'.vilJa~e.: is~ ,a1?0lli~r·:c.aHed Piranga, situated_ near the· ·mp.ug.in tr 
o{4iJ.i~ .F qf·(th~t. nam€, ~Jhiçh_'at a distance offoqr.. leag,~es jo~~ ·ilif1,» 
Sa : l · sé,~ a~q .,~~th · i~lorins the Rio Docé. This· t:ivei ·n \n!bÃJArqJ.tgb,{[ 
aM,Ç -f;f:>}Ínt~y, in a · nor.t~erJy and afterwards an .. easterlj"diteêtignJt.J 
~s.Ch(l..rg~'J?g · it~e1fáp,to .the .sea in lat. 191i> 30~ soÚth. ~ There ar~-thr..ee,[ 

ial~nd~;] ~t ,it~ .mm,uth, . call~d Qs Tres Irrnanqs, (the Three . ~r,Qtb~~l-nw 

· ')_ Wer_,e_.,~~\~ I;iver;renqered navigabl~, what !JJm~f.i.ts. 111ight ~~~\iJM~:~tôJ. 
the ~ne country throNgh·whicli it flows I Large quantities~,(l)~ rl$· ~gaJlb 
C<i>,ttqp~~.r~d o.ther .pE,od,uce, which the-.soil is .capable· of gro-wi~g,:~$e
sbdes é~seJltmt timber .for ex,pot:tation, would then [Grm' th~: pas,Ui~jli 
~-n ef ftensiye cpmmerce, by .stimulating the indtlstry., Qf the J!)L~~tefJtt\1 
'YR<? are.la:t,.JJresent averse from .cultivating beyo.n.d t.ve ~tel)t 9:tfl.l. 
o ~lf c(lns\lmp,tion, on account~ of the he~vy expence attood31~Írton; rã;: 
l dJ~arri~.ge of.above fi v e .hundrefl mih:~s t0 the_ n.earest sea-por.t.: ~ ·~ • .. 

~ -· Pir~nga is perhap~ n1ore ~xposed .to the_ àttacks of !l"be. Jn~i~n.s·· 
t4,a~ the village o f. San J os_€, bM·t there a-u~· ·s.ome, gol'd-~vashings i:n ' tt~ . 
neighbourho~d , w..pich~ ~BJ!p..t .the ..imhabi~a,n_tts ·t0 bra:v:~~ .tha.t ::4anger .. ' 
A~smalL ~aJ;I~~:.Qf hors~ ... ~o!di~rs is st?tioned-bel!e ~ to ·p,~ca~-<the :e<:>Q
fipes, · e~ ~ç1; ~~1~ ~vood s, iJ.U~ · go in quest_ o f ·the ~avf\ges .JYheri~ver in-

. ll . . c c 
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. fç~1ation · is givf)P~f ;f~t~r!l@twit}.l.s·t~H~irng · .these, · ~~~~· tion~fí ; th~· 
village is uévéli i'líl. ;p.m{ec. ;s,€oyt:Eity .~ ~ hduse in i.ts.i.un11e.~i111fG vJ,~inity ., 
was .~uq;~r~.ssd ~J~H\l'•. l:rtOBlth\3 -.p,~~viqus to. ou r visit te1t.hi?.; dt~trtÇ .. t., · · 
:~ ~.ç -:UÓw ttoó~,!ea:~e ·o~ t]le·;,vica:r andt;his ~guests, .a11161, L ·m.~-f.:~,9 clr, w~ 
aJ,l.}be v~lá:gevs, ;w~h€tleaim~ Ol!Lt.tt> sahate usas we passed·. ( .';Rletur.n!ng~ 

tç6ÇfoJ!.Í o,. 1 l •: r,e~ai~1éd .the \vhole, óf the. next. day to ; eipm1m:e tlie 
~sttt-~l~p~1~~t. · ]t 'is. buil~;Jike.:that Cl!t BarriDF in. the foFm: ) of, ~ :squ.are1 ; 
tb.Yi~ '· '.ruJ·tng~ of th.e neg~o.es 1 forming tih!lee sides,- anel :the fria'ri§i~n t~e: 
fsw., ·tJl~y t!;a~~ntuaiH1€1 J?,e.i:ng.jn .frónt throHgh ~át r p>_ai.r,~of gp.t~s · whic~; 

v§-l HÃ! ' hb!,~ secüre nm€ '\yh.ole:'lfJ Erme~o_oms .in ~.th~"-~n.l.á;llS~('),~ ·~~~r~ ~~.t 
a~n!%J.=it, líl~ll~,; ádotne_cili wWth ieaiwings~·and fitte:cLnpr~j.·t:f~ni.s~~uafú~Et 
thP. :-;1, .fashion. ; Here, weii e bltttntler.busses,~ ::s )VorJi1.s ·.) ~<ilj iifheJL, ·,e ·1'-r: . ~.. ... . i . .... ..;. 'J a..l~t.... r. ..t.'1 

p.G ~ f~. : ~~feqce, ,. -used in:·fori:roer days; , wheb ,~'tn~.-b9-H~~ ~~s . i·~ n'ô"!i 
t;h~ QOlrit\m~a.l · at1íaçk& f>f · rtbe ~o@;t!®é<bftíJ-i.esu .s:.TTh·e, stài.r~·, ,agl}€;}·g;.~.a:Ji)( . .., ~ r , - a-'\.1., .r ~· v ;r •.v ~ 

t},i:. .. or~ , W.t1f~ ·Of. :ljl)e ' 'WiObcl, ,. :Qf ; ,a! i'q' ualiltfuJWJhiéh.-r.JJi.rn,€ · ~baa~ .. n0.t in t.an;l ~x. _ ~1....:,.~ '"r ..- r , . J~' ... ...,.,.l .... 'O r'b Á J 11/ 

~figre~~~ :F.wrçe-Rtil~ly . idJju.r.ed. J Âttae.hed ; t(j)r;~e .. bpg~e ~~y:e · ~~~,~r,e\llf~~ 
~~a: ~l1!l!:é;t;1' miJI, ·.distjl.:.hl.ousê, .. édm.;iliJ]lJ,;~ a.nq ál D'liadlil\ip.e~nv.a>rke.d;1~ a" V.Al.& ~ <U .., "' -t "<.t .\~· J.A~ '.f:: -\ · ol)...l 

~t ~Q/~..;.. : 'l-l sji)iqdle~, for:.-spÍO!Nin~.eoíttqn; :.álL4.ml-il. s~f..!..~€~j0f·1r gJ.ep~d}.:~h~ 
w:.h.G~e ,e,~tablis1iment~ bo:re Cmá~1~s . ~f: fonner." dpnl'enó<batid.·rgrarndepitt~ 
frPrflli TV i..c- 1i t _ap.p~ê:\fed) ~E1>r.hav.e, gitatdtiailly a~tnim((d~as: !tlle'gold.:'fa~h-i 
i~~1 a.1; ·.~ ,: on.fluen~e. of Jhe rivéE~ 1and ~m ~other,, parts." haü. :&e~~qi~~ 
~x,h~~s-te~. 'i ~The, negrpt!s :we~~; ·now .ti11! 1lemp~e_,eb ctol tD~r~q; ' ~.xG~e~1~ 
(~~h ·ij,fiil'm~~nrd . ~ick',; ; \yh.o wete· .staltJi0hé.dL here,J1f0ili:tiep>':f,~€ ~:a~~1~íi~ 

'Q ft-(~fb~~~tbisl beil'!l:gl considtired ·as· .a ; liglll.t·t~mpJowmelllit 'forr;tlH~na;)n uri- i! 
~ ·oln · tí~e,r pS:· , th~iJ.! · oonva'les_penc.:e;, shGul.d Jit . theJlilt fm: ~ Re~g~ffi·~ 
-~~i.fA laboars_alon:g ~vith ,their hretlfren .at .the·o.thefi€Stattr•Jd flQ~'gd 10 

r-.r• llavit;tg :Plade,;a-. sketc.h ?f ·the tlHnise, .. and v.isited ev1ery; J?.art· ~~ 'rt ~ 
inter.~st(fd Ji!le', l •returned b.y'.the.-same lJ;oad! tu rBarro,-wln'tm:n'h ~' 
plqxe~:.mtvs~l~ iJl;):r,Jwking-.,a, topogr:aphical jl'lílap of .the riv.er, .. di'stin- o 

·~y~s,@i~g · RY:i:di.ffere!D t~colou<rs .th~ ·pla~e~ ;a}!}€&_4.Yt ·'J'asl!ed . for ·gold·, those 
'Y.Pich~;\v~r t~Rrl~{~~hjqg, an.4 ,tQ~ .iet UJt~O~ ~ked,>gr~}lnds ., · · 'J.:pi~· ~o.rt 

,_, . o ;i. 

?.f~)Jl~p' !mig~~t~;Pt:.m~d~ oti, a, l.í\fg~ .,scale~§o..- r~ · ~(i) j_wducle_ ~ whol~ 
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distfie~tiq~r pal'ish, , wbere· th~, rs€Y'erál' .mines, -~hr g0l'd-~1:>eds, ih ·H.teir ' 
different :'§tages, Jbight • .,be ,texbi,~it6<f àt< .bn'g ··vi€\v> r · · ' ·-' I" 

On this' es•tlate are :empl<?yed-·on_e h.u-ndr.ed ·~nd. fiffy-si-x: · tregF~óes, 0f 
all descriptions, who, on_ sue h; exceHen't Iand, .~producing- every neees• 
sà:ry for food .al'id ~ dothing; ::nií:ght b~· expected to earn cbn~iderâbly 
~or,e tnan their owJil-Iva.int-eNafiee; y.et a formér ste,~ard manage·a so 
Hl~.for twenty succ<tssiv.e years; .tliat; àl-tl.ío':Jgh H e .haâ nothing tõ ·p&t ;J3I 

chase but a little iron, and though the· gold-miiles wer~ thenrm&re p r('f.!.J 
ducti-\ré .than· at' present" 1he 11~an the .establishmeilt ann:ua«lf-'into 'ble~m'l 
to .fhé ·shopkeepers· ofVilla Riea ... A single eircm:i1stance ·may accoúdf' 
fór t.flis ·misJ)làn.ágem.ent; - ttbe n~fu]€;;J!>Ippvietor residedi i-hPór.e gâlf" • 
À-t , pr~seiit : t1-re"·~st~.te is~ iq. .a much(~or~ :prç>sperous' wayf. hêilfg;.e .• J 
tfuit~.8. Jo~the eá-re -0'b: arr0tmel' ·s:eeward, . àpd_ three overseers, ãn. :ets ~ 
o.lfá!hs. '1 ~~He laltter reeeive ·a · salary . o f . thirty milrees '( abou-tJnifi~ 
pol!lnas stetÜng}. per annum; · besiàes their ma~ntenálnce. ·; . theiT bús.i~ 

. . r 

ness·· is -t'Ül execM11te rthe -orâel's .ef tmJt· stewarà, and :to superin-ten<P.it1í6:t 
làbü;l;l_r~.~f, ,th~ i~egrpes1_CO'!llmi.tted t0 ·t'heil~ cha:Fge~: ' 'Fhey le-reâHa 1ifé·e 
of extreme i:ndolel.'l:eê, nev~r puttirig their, hands to atJy?spécie.sc>af 
wotk ~ · ' ' , . ' · . ~tül1;.n.: 
. 'The:general dje;~ , .of. t-h~· cpuntr.y~pe0ple r ÍhJl~is -land of{}aiJ!úiaffUisD 
somewha=tí sirnila.tf to ' lhat of · the miriers in _ the vici~itj·· of'S'tl. rátt'M ~ · 
a~rêa.ay described.-. Th~ :master, bis ·stewélird, ánd' the ove seers;~t it? 
~OJ·m 1~.Ó. á breakfa!"fof ~idney-beans of a. black coloui·, -Doiled,-·w'hidi 
they mix whh. the flo~r·,of~ndian •co.m,1 a.11d eat ·with a litt1e dvy· p<?r~ . 
{\rietT~ bir,~ 'Qoil-ed. {:Fhe. ·dimilller ge:nei;al)y e()nsis·ts;_.a1so-,• o f á bift df p~rk' 
or bacon boiled, the 'wa:ter frum ·whi'ch · is pO:urea l!l·poti a ' âisn ~oflbe 

ard~ lthaHó'\r€-mentioned, . thds forming a stiff _púdding~ · ;A farg€-quan .. 
tífy· (h.bout half & pec-k) of tbis foód ~i~ poured in a heap ron. the table; 
ãnd a great di~h o(boi}ed beans .is set ttp0n.it: .eadt persorr helps ·him:.:. 
seJ,fi,n the readiest way,, the.lle bei,ng only. ohe .~nife, wfficH is very o~êrt; 

clispensed with, ií phtt~·ór·.fwo ofioolewort oF ea:bbage'-1eaves'coinp1et~ 
·~be ~ep~st. : '1-he '.fooa 1 is , co.~ntrlomly· s.en•ed-up :in tpe ,eârtlíén "\7essels 
us~d ·fQ,r . co?king it ,; . spmetitt~te~ on. pen·ter dishes. . 'Ifhe. ·general 
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;i DariJitg. fuy) s·t;iy~ át.,lBarro ;r ..... ~áis üpnesen:ted· ;with é;s.ómtY Js'irl·guta~·y 

i& e {ttútL eqúál &w flavour :to· .f.nesh 'ahriorlds, án<d Gàpable•of-Bgin'g· 
preserved bjí •dr)!io!g only, · s.o· as~ to beóome .a vahutble· artide o f éJ~~ 
merce. flaving .never before· heard o f this fruit, li ám indubefl ~·td' 
give·.a:hrief .a.eeount of it. · Tfue, exterior substanee isi.-'ab{):ut · tl1é-~sizé 
@f.':a .ftlila-gfi@W,n · r eoe.oa~nut ~with the rind:. en; say' nine o~ ten inehê ' 

J I ' ' 

lón,g· [and fi. v e' or si-x·,in .the. thickest· part. ' lt .grows su:sperlded·· Jrom 
[c . ;,\., . 

t}js~lff.ªIl.~li ~ ~yJ a ~ery slé:p.der ·but .st-rong stem • . This sheH is ftd l1 ' . ~ 
~ernels~ , to ither nu moer,· .o~ ~ fr01:ri t1lirty . t0 fift:r, · 0f the 'shape óf , aW' 
n~0.9d~vbu,.t, jjwie~. or:~thtice ithe si~e, di.s_poáed in. ranges or lajreFs and 
s~pa;rj}t€çlr{t0m• each:. bthet · .by ,a 'rhite pithy. Sl)hstance .. ·~ As · thesê'· 
~ernel~ rip«=:n, the. :top :_of.· th.e t~hell, _ which appears..like a--lid, "Is gra!Ôi' 
d.ually, Joro.ecl ~pen,. at~d ··whéri .. they ·are · at ·tull ;<nraturity~,. 1llie':l]Jãrge'P 
âàrt, , ·whiGh f cQntains ithern, I separates and .fallls · toí t11he grÓ'timJI~ .. ,_, T:fu.~~ 
t~ees,: ati'ithe ':>sea:sCi>nfl 6t Ished<ding their fnüts, .arrev freguéri-ted : by 

,~~~ild i rh0gsJ } lh:ercls ~~f ~ n:1óukies,i Hocks_tlof ip~rots~ , and other ·oirds, 
W.·hich ·riev.er !.q1llrit:rt:he:m while .any ;of.;;~hese dtenei<lms 1núts -remaiiR~ ·~I ' 
~~~~~çj~dibly~i~form~délha-~ . some. trees have beeii kncnv.n ~o, procluÇe~ 
~bo~ê: a; tiÔn ~.w.:eighí im >a·.smisórl. · Orie <bf the nuts ' I ·preserved and ~ 
bn{iugi!~ .w~thdne,rwihich , l:sent tOJ that enlight'en€d. philoso.pher atnd: 
e~~~n~l~~. n~t.uralis,t'<Sir. J<?seph.L:BaDk~ . .~· : ·r · · '· ·. l . • . '< ., ~ 
{··.$V e · noWí ftook leaye; of tl;l.e: gó0&·people .at tke fazenda, - ~nd re;. · 

Oó!' ~f" ij I _ .J .c • . .. 

tn·rnea' tó' ~:vma . Rica .by: ilie w.:ay Wle ;came •. J I had,~ with_ gTeat 'diffi .... g r ~·:n' ... ) ft r.~•. I 

~t.Y,~pr0e~r;edua;'~ uantity :of. butter, mad.e after~ the · ne'wí prodes-s,. ~ds 
a · prese~L fbr l·Mn.'!Lucas,. the,Judge,- wlueh . arnved perfect1y ·freYfi:Jl 

u •I rl 
and sw'eet• • . I<M:·rp'assingoLaNras ,VeLhas, . as .:w•e r.eturned, 'we ' wereS 

tf fl.J . "' 

s·ne~h so.O;e -e.Xo~ÜeJ?:t' GiriGhona, very like that' o f Peru, am<d said~ t:oJB 
possess . Sli.m<i:lar'l p~<i>p.erties ;in a 'high degree~: : Fr~m the specimen · ~~e 
sa..w, ,.then; ;w~s.\~v~·çy •reaso~ ,to helieve; that, ·if faiJrly introduced~ into ~ 
ptaC,tioe,~ i~ ~~gh!;ihe:Aadrbinistered in mainy , cases.· with . as nü:rch i 

SlÍcce~s as; ~P.erlil•Vií\~ 1bad~r atid~ •. as ~.feat qttaliltities o(~it m.ight . bri ·J 
ppJ'cml}:JeJ;here, ,st~e:~xperimelllt .is certainly).r\vorth la~tte.riding to '· by•: 

:..~ r· . •. , o..: ,. 

.• ~i .... J: 'f ~ . . ~ ·. :.) i /• - u•.t IJJ. 
- '<1' • ... ,._;, 



meÀit:ai1.woo in~l ,~'en.f :á,.panieel í ~f i.rt'ihdm~~·lfi~díB'yrsdfiuHáaéid~~i-· ~ 
. ~ I • ,,-':4 ') 

othe "( lt, '~âs ·'l<il~1lj iD r ~tifu·e Gusi:e.m .. :hon~e'J l : ~ ~ : . .j". t ' . ·t. ! . J ">·.: ,.:, 
,,.. "" r . ., {• 
(_~r Ih .Jllilfl.RiY ·pattS·' of ~ our· II'Üute_wre · .miglit 1liave. ' c0H1ec-ted. ~inseets; ·'but 
theM-:fe~q-uife. ·s.o: much attePFtiGin an&'óar~--1n · pl·es:ervihgl tl1em fot 2ôíi:; 
~e~anp~ :.s(i). ~greal ·a,· distá:m:€e;; tliat J gave up ·the · ptusult::· :tt ·a)p~ 
pea~ed .to ~e :ex>tra0rdinary,:rthart,: I ·.had :•J.10t~· .s·iv.ce · my1 àrriv~l ;.i~ 
Bv.Stz~J, .< s~en.: (exc~pt. in .- the ·G~binefs ; of, the .curjb usl ,Irior~.; llia'il ·~k 
diaJ!lllqpd"-beetle, though I had frequently s~archedt[ot·thJn} ·Iriil~Õs ~ 
~'>Verir ·v· ·ari'e· tv o c pla· ntat1'o' n· · · ·. · ·. '· . • ·-'r.-~· .;t .~r.-~1>:VF5:rl ~ j ,.. J. . l t • • , .,. I · I t 't .. ,. ! ~ . l 'I f •t; 

·n · .. · · ., L · · fi v·11 R" · f f. · , u .= t ' .~bi.!om ·._ . ;, U.,:f.IJl~_ :maJ).a.,sence rolll . 1 a Ic.a,one o .·J)ily. SOltli.ler-~~· ~?:' pro· 
'd c. 11 d f . b' h . I . . I l i>'} f!.'.:i ·i!,B ÇJlhl'l't p;l_p · a. l~hlo.IJJ ' poun r O . natlve• 'ISIDUt , ]:J;lr ' umps,;· none ~I rD.~Cf! 
. ..:~ dr · . . h I . fi ' tl . - c. -• d , . ( i! . 3 '· .lll. ~~~ette ~ ··fln~ <!H.t·~c~ m ·. :\Veig t. t 1s req~en y 10lin rin .lu1s ·1! 

a d · L · 'li 'd · h' h. · · h · ' ' 'C ··n'1 ''I ' .• u .. co ~ · € ;-~ItuR 1Y,-e ew o~n · e, . w 1c ,pnwes .t atit1s· out Ot. Its ·p' ace, 
!~ t 1.. " ,.. '- ., 1-u;g 
a~!: ·.r oi·jgi~P'é\~]j Qócurs Ílíl -Y.eins.-. · Man-y, pie€es ht' ·pyrites-,·and :Varlous 
• I; ' 1 1 I t:.. ~ • • ~ i1 ~ I t ~ • ~i~)~'ll 
1~ ·fli;~~ · W}<fli€ a~:so~ ID.fOlilígu t m·e. , ' , ' l. ; ·1 1 ' ' ~ I" • f . ~ ., 

· ;;r h d · · · d . "' · ll ~- ' d L · li efc a h /.-(., ~ · .bwJ 1sfommiS$<lOll:B ·.1S·C!lme , peFsGns .. to c0 ect · :..an . su:e · s , o ;i;n.e 
j ' b '" •• . .Jr~ . ' . • · . t" "fi "('•;;•.') , .JH!\'.i' 
~unç_g; ·_ )h a .s~n~e,J 3l'Jilt!U w-as .ne>w. te my .great .gra 1 cã:p on .:pre:~ 

. d . t·l... . c. .c. . , h L. I . . .. r 'ir)~~ {:J P. ·vrc 
ser;1i~. "f i .. p. sl!X~: 011 .a~. llll.lle ··,c, e.sn_ut 1wt ?wR .·. ·co. gur, ~:tt? '~~~ec~P~lf~ 
fy] pmk . mmlths, ~. belo:I\lgmg .. to. a new :VaFiety·· Gf ihe helu:. JJavi!ng 
kept · therú a f€w days, : without · tiaking mit the : a.nimals~ -~I: <wa~·~u'r,;.~ 
prised tp find that ,oFie o f the latter· hacl '1aid two eggs. '. i "h~à~~? 
b~~fÇ>r.er.!Íimaginécl 'that. they. were oviparo.us. ·. I -took one, b(tB~· .Sh~Hs 
• 1... d h' ·l h · l · 1. h . f. ' í Ls rmt UJ."91!Y· vJa}il ? w 11e {t e ·m mma wa.s craw mg, w en 1t nninechateJy 
f'l\~'e~~itsel~ · ano! ·entered v.ery qtitt:kly.; ·in' which e:xér-tioir l~olg~~:')· 

. . ' a·..,, l ' 
egg'3o/faS1·d.eposited m the m0uth o.f the she]L· .. - AU · the .: eg~s -;were . 

a:qqP:~ t]re ~i?.e ofa sparrow's. : · These 'were-the .oncy~ land:sheJl~ ~.~:~: 
SÇY>D{~tl-. t h1s .JOl.Hney. • . . ' , ·' 

• .. Qn resunu.l)Jg rny vjsit to the mirít -I .toók an early' oppor~~nity ofk 

'S~atjng to t.he actiHg govem0rs my ideas respecting :a m.éw :t:egu·]~tio_n ·: 
fo,r sppplying mercur.y, tG>: the minets. One great-impedimént to '' ttie 
use. off that metal·; JSO €'SSq'n. tial Ín certatll; br~·m;~bes: of t he prócess, . 

was tl~é ex<Yrhitamt price· at tvhi6h it was· exch1siveljr" s'üld.::by'-thé ·ápo.; 

. tbecaries, generally upwards of two sbillings tbe ounce. J. s4ggeste4 

, .. 

'-
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that the mint should' be the general depository for it,· ãnd. that it. should
b~ issued from thence to· the gold-washers without profit. . By .this 
regulation the article wo~ld _ be· brcmght into general - use~· muGh· to 
the · benefit of the . state as well as of private individuais. · I also 
gave them models·of earthen -vessels, which might he made at smalJ 
eipence, for evaporating _ and ,condensing the mercury, 1Which,-. if 
universally adop~ed, would effect a .· great saving in· the ooqsu.mp~ 
.tion of! that artide.' · . . 

· The· remainder of my stay, previous .to my journey to .rrejuco; 
passed ·vecy · ,a\greeabl y . . >In ., the e ;erling pa rties· to which I was in
vited, and· which generaHy consis'ted of. ladi·es and ge~tlemen; I ·Ob-, 
served-'that the English .sty}e of dress prevailed, particula.rl:r among 
the former. The 'hou'ses ·of the higher classes in Vílla Rica are ,much1 

more . convenient aQd· better: furnished · than any I saw in ~ Rio 

de Janeiro and St._ Paul's, and are . for the most · part kept in the 
e.xactest· order. Their beds seemed ~ to me so elegant as to cleserve, 
a . particular d.escription. The' posts were o f fine wood; · fluted . o r. 
c'arved in · various ways.; the sides plain; the bottoms of boards .. or 

I 

leather. The bed itstdf,was of cottm~, . the sheets of fine linen edged 
:with lace of home manufacture~ · full nine inches broad. The bolster 
was cover.ed with fine hiuslin, .the ends of which were edged also 
with lace. The .pillows were made· round at the · ends ánd covered 
with . pink . sarsn~t, over which was .another cover of fine muslin,. 
terminated · with broad lace; .which · being starched and delicately 
managed had a · very rich appearance. The coverlet was ·. yellow. 
satin of a Damasf5 pattern, edged· like the sheets and pillows with 
broad lace. The hangings were of the same materiais, in·the form of 
a . canopy, without curtains. N ot ·excepting the refinements . of 
recent date in this article of furniture, I never saw beds so magni,. 
ficent as those of the opulent in this· captaincy. 

_Every ·thing being now in· readiness for my departure, I waited 
upon the severa! inhabifants . to whom I had .been introduced to ex. .. 
press my thanks for. the poli te a:ttenti0as they h~-~ shewn .me,_. and' 



_l~crei~êà . Et~ k1flfêmi f~1fiil~&~~~fi~rwg'_$ti'flilrr6'~b&füftiéndsh'i{J~and,.; 
t:1~étk· tiaes ~1s~es1:fê"IP~y ~f.êitafê:b <I:2Jl~b, nf>u~~r.re·m~ .:regfe't,:,ilelok: 
lê a~- @~ m· I~ráJh1Bd-'3;fri ênrQlt àfi.dJJ (f~~lo~d tt~~e:Her éM f. -®0édéill?. w:hG_sél 
á-1fa~r~ re~hiifddvlil11ln7 fu,·go: ·.t(j) Sr{.-Jóãl):ri<el~{Rey.~Ziá:n<ttthe'NcgÍretUi'n to 
T;l • T • li.~ ' • ' l 1 ' ~ ..._ ~ ' r. • .F\tfG ~e,Uta~iéit~~ .. .lô~ €''e~~ ,v.a-s:alFà v .é ler' rilo1'êfl0t.tu n'ate··'tFHi} i;o@ilpaD.ron";:! 
iilMy.S.t~~heetffili.1'.;~nd . i ri ~: spi1·its~: blJ~·--,fiâ.d~~.tlí<~)< fi:ap,y· t faaé•Mty, !Jf: f~' 
gf01"dthlrevefy ~' thing. en ::i:ts brigh tlrsill~í:. and. ' lil ·an '-the,~tvat·iõÚ~3,h1J.t0ML~ 
N"eniences of bad 1:oads, wretched inns, miserablef~<ãt~, :1làímlcll '1wo'FS"tP 
atétil0fflÍM.otlattoriSJ; ··lire ~:~xempld.'ftecl: ctth~i ·tru.t-b. ~fr·th'€ .Jãt}arge1'ítlJa , ' ~ à 
m.er~.~weãrt+ti~~- éf €ontinl.i~t;feás.t.'~ ~ ::Being ·peif€uti:Yf f~a-s.m~~ít~i1 
htfigwa~,.tãfl~ !.:tt.eJ:F -'áoq_uãintéd. :with Jth~ , chat~ac·t€rJafid mWfl"e::hnréi$' 
~~pl~,~Il'i~ ima~e .. himself• · at:- l:wme J et~t-o/ ~.w~ll~~~_..,âddl1 ~t!hhàil.ll'a 
owtttv~7:IJ:1ít>:>if;fa~~5-ftifm ,t'he · éon~ér~atiofir; õ~ ;tJ?lfis~ ·b.r()ültd: :h~.mtH 
tô.pio ~it~r~ ~ J,it~lJ liêill1ávk 0r instr'uctive·; cc:>~ment'. ·~~'E~sr~~rathiã · 
bJ . l!fÜaf~~' ~·tfi'{$;· ôífSfJda~ . of· a ôulti:V.aít€d!:~undét~taM<i~mg~'"ind~·~ 

· e~eiJ:mb ·:m~r1if!~@l·~ffir@ l á· ..4@nhle tdai~u J sto 'ltíhat,r;tesptt~Iid'ifublm 
fi.d.énlté· w11i@:lf· "é :.é1Vf'€t l €tH~i'itàiiti ?f&itrithose wh0m~' IW-~ -«~:stiw~~·· 
tlfe.dJ.a.nti€1 (j'f,;~ ·:fm~íili · d_ 3d~ 'f.flU> • '·~:; ~ '· ~ ( :: . . • · < .o ,{ a rni · ;.b-4)~J'l.OO 

.'J~,_ .. J,:: ,:- ' ,,\. ·5jl, t r -713Új,S~g 

. , .; (' ·' , rtc 1 , •• .r,rl1 :p,~o.s[ rlf·'<~O' 

,~: ; ·"'J: .. JJ .,, ~r;/ h9'l3V-O!') ~iJ-t'*'ll 
: ·. '··· :f.; ::: ' I tpf , "~~~~ tbrrw 
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CHAP. Xll. 

Journey from Villa Rica tó Tfjuco, the Capital of the 'Di'amond 
Distric_t. 1 • 

~ -· . t\ 

H.AVlNG previously sent letters -to- His Excellency ·~he Cemdé 
, , de. Linhare.s,J·gi.vimg hirri an accou·nt of my proceedin'gs; I. .set 
<rut :from Vi;J1a. ·Rica, _attended _'by -the bvo soldiers and my lí'egrb 
s.erv.ant. I pas~ed _thro~gh- ,the city, (')f Mar1ana, ~nd entered mpóh 
the pla.:in in its ~icipity. aiTeady' mentioned, which in tlfe-1aildJ~msoti 
is often en,titely_ 0yerfiqwed. -To the -left 1 observeà al l5eau'tiifurl tlfnrl 
:r;oma~~tic _rn0uF11ia:ia ~alled · Mo;ro _çle SÇtnta Ana, ·on whilch s~oo , mralífy 
small ;neat hoqses,; ~l)lrro.und~d by coffee-.plahtations anil drlÍnger]'é'g, 

• its · base was . wateFed l).y· a eorvinha or ri:v\1-l~t,- 'the ,b.atikWo -' wli-ioll 
contain much gold, and are worked 'by tHe inhabitantls ·&f-the tfiou:ft"t~ 
Passing onward, the road becanie very confined; and tlíe ~and, t~<9·l:lgh 
now covered with wood, appeared to have been formerly under cu]~ 
tivati0n . . ·we her€ -met a number of mules laden iWitlt sl:lgatr~ 
destíned: fór VHla Rica, or i f not sold there, f6r Ri0:-de Jalfleiro~ !f 

We~ arri·ved and refreshed at a little . village called · Camartgó~· àifl'i:l 

passed an excellent house, situated near a rivulet of ~h at';·fiiálfl'le; 
where ·there is ~ a gold-washing which · etnploys àbout • hyo huBd -e6 
·negroes, and· is said to-be very productive. A·b0ut a leagueJfarther 
we ·passed a poor little place called Bento Rodrigó, and about ·sixiiâ 
the evening atrived at· a very considerable village called InfectiofNíclós 
which contains full fi'fteen húndred inhabitants~ . h had been more 
populous, but' its mines 1having decr'eased it ,-\ras then on the de:. 
cline. -Findi'ng no inn that offerecl any thing " toleráble, f •alightéd 
·at the l10use of ' a ' shopkeéper, wbo very civiHy proVided me án 
àpartment to- s1eep' in, and .jn-troduced 'me at su pper •to- bis· w'i.fe . anel 

-.. X ~1 
c .. 



three• other ladies, .whose society was very pleasant and eheerfut 
On the ·next day; after sorrie trouble, my, soldiers at a late .hour pro .. 
cured mules, when I set out about ten .dclock upbn a ·bad road, and 

after tr~veUing lial.f a ~ea,gulrViv.~f.r-Jf~· th~ C~rgo ·de Infect.~onadof 
a fine nvulet ·flowmg througlí_ a country nch m gold, parhcularly: 

n~~M\·;J~:~ v.i]Jag~- 0f _, S~r!ta ~~rq~r~ ,' r~vhwe .. ,-wash,i~~g~ , app,t;a!~ -.in. :-.~lJ 
directions. FFom. hence to th_~;_, YJ ·l!,~ge o f Catas Altos, twÕ leagues 
distant, is a tract of the finest open country I ever travelled in Brazil; 

~ti}~~} ~~~~y 4'ç,~~gr.e~ .~-re~~Pl blipg_-~ -~~t ;b;e~\V:eenr J.V,I~~lq~k:end1 'iJ:}~l!b.Y} 
-~~d )t~ f~m~n~e~_n.s.;b.~~r -~· stroQg similar!lty to those o f Westrrwne1and-. 
·'r, ~ç fm s!\ps d~r_l i :sqq1G o f tBem in whic4 ' topazçs are Jio~!l-<Ü _bút 
!!ffi 'e!u fAAM:t R~ ggg_9 , quaJity. . :rhis district appear~d ~equally~~spi~e,e! 
t<tfe i§Nlt%gs~~crt agr~çultíure, the grou)Ild being ricP: aboye a~ !.w.e1t·1l ;:i~ 
~§WNJ.1 ':t f.#J:y:~j "\iiUage -: of Catas · Altos, through which ,. w.e -rode,-.. c9~r 
taj~s13lt eas , t\~.o-th;ou~and jnhabitants, a.nd is situated ÍLl ·ª -poput" 
~0.!iiS.,5nt.!§b.1t9,~r.hpps}! The .pnblic , btlildjJ;Igs ·are weU constrúcte.d, 
ªRi[f,~k~!pg;vª't~f:lto!Jses ·in~ g~n~ral appear very re!?pectel!hle_, :P!lt ,:bear 
~~rident ,nta~ks ·:~1t' ~,cl~çaryw ._lí\T.e. cr~ssed the river, -· which-is .bFoad . bgt 
sh~ll~w, i ~cl. has·J<wor~$~ om its banks o f gre.a.ter extenL and . muder 
better. mC}rrágem-ent!: than ·any Lhád .. hitherto-seen . .. The whole, vi~ 

-~i~itM. is . Í:f>rigatedl by ~ numerous Fivülets,1 many. of ,which .)ar~: - .d~; 
verte~jr,0n~ tliei-r cblÜses; to a gre3;t - distan~e for , the~ pur.p.ose,ofngo)q1 
lNa.shj~g~ . ln all pal!ts, evem ·OB the tops ancl· sides, of the -rnlJ,s;,"we 
pJ?.~~r-yed 0perations· of t}üs Jün<;l going 0!1; in the va:,lley,s ~.her~·- \~er.y 
~Rn_M ,,S4\)o,t&still rid.t im _gold, .which ha<) ~ not .yet been waS.heçl. ,,~. ~~ ~~ 

·r.91~ooti_.mü,ng ªbout si~ rnil((s . over .this.-. n€tkecJ . countrJ'l~ we. ept,er~# 
pp. ~2~p.re· co_n-fined t·oad:, a~d passi.ng. a -village · ,called Cocae~_,! p~;o.;. 

.1?..~~-ed - pâif ~ Jeagu~ further in th~ - d.ark, . tQ the ma.~1s_ion o f. $enho~· 

.F;elicia,_ ~he C~pt.~in Mor of the district, where we alighted, .havin.g 
tr,a.velled t,his day abo~e thtrty mjles. , On be.ing anno~u:lc~d I was 
immecUa~ely shmyn Uf>" ~stair~ r; into '-'a suíte of,handsome -apartli].ents; 
fu)·ni'~_he~ w.ith - . grea,t ·,magnip,ce,nç~, w_here _I \\/,as intr.oduced by th~ 
Captai!) to -: his · (;!Jt;iª~le_~ la~ y_ :!!:!ld-, d§t,~g~~er. , -~e ~ 'Yere -jo~n~d by 
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Dr;·rG0ilíledez, :lti ma'llll co~ ·talents -and sG>ience:, ·with.·,whóm f "enter.ed 
it111lm conv.ensation~ : a:Ill'd • who,.afte;IÍ\varcl·s ·shewed .me ,a· in e co1Je:Ction 
ófllgolrl .in jv,ari0us for.rfi.s, soine ,_like cthick-shot, others lamiáated w~th 
tnimrueous IÍron, ot~ers. arborescent . .. H e. had also ;Some. ~p.eciltl!rens o f 
~iflalactiti·c ffi(\t.ter~• OU . w.hic~· nitre> '~as · foD.ming, Ótlhérs ·Ófr spe:cu}ar 
íron. óre; · ap~; thre~! or rfour nne , pieces of chrome, w~iéh L ·at ;.first 
tlook for .realgar.. :Frotn._this· gentlem-an L recei·ved cdmsid€rab]er, in• 
f@.fmáti<Dn rcspecting·;tbe .. núneralogy of :the country, :w.h~cuh- ís Jso . rlif· 
fi~ult ,to he íoli>tainecLacc.urate; that I . fotind reasma. tO.reje,çt .aH w.hic'li 
did .. fl011: 1 '€Qr.re&pond·~·with · whà.tJi saw. r In hhe cGhrs.é 0f ;the- everling 
the party was ·Joimed by ~he Oonnt ele' ,Engenhausen, ;:;~li6 commanills 
,a corps· .o;f- :c~v·alry in· t~e distriCt~ ~ · He made· many ·enq~iries of me 
resf>eÜting>En§la.nd;, tlaq.t~,being rthe eo.untry in which·lie .hélid re'ctúv.ed 
his !€dn€ation; andr;t& wmich! he seerned as:._ mt.Ich .athi.eh~d; as . ta .. hi§ 

.na ti v: e s:oil. 
( _ This Jarge estab:l,is~ment~· ' th.c!>ugh stil.l ridi in. gold, is 'workec1 b_v 

_ 0nl;y ~wo .handred .pegroes, ·: 10ne ;part of the ·· estate is an. auriferous 
Jndulil•tain . 0f rs·~bistu~:>'Üoritaini)ng~1IDed s .Gf micaoeous áron OFe .; ,tne 
·Iattev subs,tancE ~fortnS t iD d:J.iíiv stràium,. ·which .:-cóntaias, gbld i'n grains 
Ja:tninated :.. \vith .it. •. ddd· isri M~tílgular · to Iiemark, tha;t the cascalhão, 

1w.b,.id~ ' generalljt,, naJ ' adnros:t .i•rivar.iably; occurs illli ravines . and 1o\v 
,S>i1YYa,Üon& is:1ID.ere ·founcl: a>t a very smaU,depth below :~the summit. 
_0-. /E.}ni .discdve:vy of i~h(;e·orig.i.Jwal g0ld..:mine i.n this ricfu! sesmaria. is said 
:t~ have ·bee~r ' 6w4ng· to íthe fo1lowjmg ·aocident. . Soine · negr(:)es em
ployed t ini deari'tl·g í tihe land, •broke up au ant:-hill of considerable 
.size, .. when on. layin:g it open t()) the ·air, for the purpose of destroy .. 
ing ·oF· dispeFSÍJíf.g .the Ípsects, davge· gra1ns o f 1gold were fotmd. Jt is~ 
howeveP,~ highly. probable. 'ltihat rthe general characteristics of the 
soil ·had 1ed to the discovery· long befm·e this period~ and thà-t the 
accident here :r:elated·iserved only to indieate the presence of gold.. Íill 
a. -part whjoh-.hl'adt.. not 'been smpposed to contain any. The estate -is 
situated· almos1J ih the centre of the .mining country, and ·is rep'úted 

. ó.ne of 'the richest portíóns of i.t. 'Fhe owuer and bis brothei·, ~lio 
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are tpa:rtllller.s, }laY.e~cqaGllil.cJ:ecb~lueü~ .e0nQeyns in. a libera,l way, aFld are 
sa:id . t'.t> .he ver;r·~W~~:althy. : H WqS;·my (wish·to ha.ve staid a ·,dayor twe 
for the purpose of inspecting the extensive·, works which they .have 
o:pmned; , but I ·forbore to make .any reqlilest of this n'atq.re, as· I per
oei:ved, or. supposed;. SOJI'l:1e 1ittle je·ÇJ.·loHsy or suspiciop. Fespecting rny 

Y.iews. : lt.seem€d1ho.he· the . o·p~nio:n ·here, ~~ well as in other places, 
U'l.at . llt 11lad a · mission ·fr.0m, :Goverm;n"ent, a.uthorizing, me to e11quire 
into the· state of the mines, and ~iv;e a repmt concerning them. 
• t In riding past the works~}· afte~: having taken leav.·e ot the ca,pt~in, 
I dicl . not p.erceiv.e any ma..chimery .:used fo1'1 f~cilitatíng manual 
lahour~ · The tediems_,}!)roees.s ·of. ,washing :b:r hand was .rnost gener~Uy 
praetis.ed ;, · Ín some . iristaüces iticl:ined ca~Fwes ·weFe .used, whid,Jr, if 
·c,a;rried t0 th:e alegrce ofimpro.vemémt :o f whiG.h1 they. ar~ s~f?Ce;p_tiql{;}, 

migLlt n11uéh .n1.orereffe<t:t:1!1álJy ah.swi!r the ,pQrpose·. . . , 
Between the mountain on Captain Fe1icia's .esta te and ' tb.e villag~ 

o f . Sabara is a rich miriihg distr.ict, wh~ch .. ext,en<;l~ al~o to~J~rom~re, 
(n~eraJ . .Cán,tinuatio.l'l gfhilly country. ·It isoceupied b:r·several ~pu
leJütrriiners,. who lp0s~~ss ~any fin,e grounds still·unworked:. r A tfact 
of Jahd á:fe.w .rniles, itt: _extent is appropri~t~ed to agricultural.p,urpo~es, 

loeing rep.utecd ,to be desútu~e of, gold. · 
:.1. I proceedeà, foij'f. leagues? over . a well-watered aiJ.dt finely-woodeQ. 
country., .to a ;ham]et .c.alled Vas, a name which had. becom.e fa.mUiar 

~ t.IDJany~ ear through ·the frequ.ent meHtion which my soldiers ma~~ @f 
'~~ the ;good old-...man: of V as." ·. ,This person, whose reception of me 
{u:~lyJustified the._appeJLlation with which he had. been qistinguished, 
was a , farrner · from O porto; who had. been resident }J.ere about fort.:Y 
years . . ·fie, bought the estate with twenty negroes upon it; and paiq 

.· ~or it. by yearly insta]ments in twenty years· afterwards. This D)Qde 
of disposing of estates is much practised, being at once easy to · t~e 

. pmchaser, and ad,vantageous to the seHer, as it. .ensures .to th~ l~tter 
a better price than h e could obtaiN 'on the cond.ition of . immediate 
pa..yr,nent. . The house, vthich is well-bui]t and convepi.ent; :has a 
sagar-mill and distillery__attached_ to it. .The .~ugar . i~ g.enerally sent 
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to Rio, under an agreement w'i11 t~e carrier, giVmg him half .or 

t<lT~t~-ti:qys ·t t~·P'"~hi~,cl~1 o;d~h~ :Px~g~e,;ds,(~ith : a:~.nr<f~j~:e t~f é!D'ª--o~o!tJ~~r" 
riage of salt, iron, and oth.er cornrnoditiés. . I I .rl-.Ltttii'.\1 
_:,'itqw~n·g ~ .tti> -~tre )5it~A -~ fls~t~l~1t1K~ of ,~3 ,~qrth&· h~§t~rtti;M~ ·~-edJng 
E~s~~fl .v~~~ ~êree_ablY: '1: ~aP:V. -of ,_ t'Q,€ ~Ffei§hheur.s ,. ç;tmile ; t.P s~e,~·nd! 
~??;V.~rse with .nie,_ ~sI was íth~ fips~ >E~glist1rma.n, ór. perh~ps femúg·ne.Jl';7 
~p_o had ev~r tvavellecl ,so far. in:to ,_.the .int~r.ipr~· _, Their. · ctmiosi~Y: ledi 
t}(srp~t.~ ~,exaqline · .~lmost every , im p,l.emen.t ~ -~ati,"ri:ecd ; with n}'C"l; Jlill1}í. 

st.t\~eJi bri~~~~~- ~.D:d . sti.rr~ps w:er~ . v.,~e,we,d . w~tl~ great attCJ~ ·tio~.r; 'I; TI<!;JJ:rli 
~Wó\1il!~~~-~ ~ll1~_gi,ne . how It was ·p,o~sib1e t0· .slt: m· the; form..er_ wrth any1 
i~~lfú ?-f, s,Çtfet.,y .. _. T~.ere w.as no.: co~'pinc~ng . . ~he,B.'~ •.th~t ik;lvas: ·mucliJ 
nref~fj\~J~ J~Q tpe P:ortu~~':'leze sarldl~, , ·lVfuich .hàs :ar {id.ge â!b0~i.-:ei.ghb 
in5blt , th~~~ 9:9:~~ :3befor~ and. b~4.ing; ·so ·t!Jat the·mde:r.is· tas~h,ue~:e:~_! 
i!l1tl}Sreto.~~-~, f31~?, ~tho.ugh u?t ~.o liabJe t~ be tht~wl)j ,O.Mrfft ll{as !aômc0s.tJ 
aallmgramd .m:tcpmfor,table seat. · . . ·~ .. ,. , ·.... , _... ~J .~ •H)00::J! "3Ldw 
O..JJ lJ Ff .. L I ; J ~ ~.. - ' . . - ' .... ' 

'.rr/Ók$ H~~J " ~~~ning I visited (Q.e .,:n,egroes~ · house.s, ail€1 •wa:s :tÍlll!lrQ'lf{ 

IYJ15f~B ~tgJip~ one .set~~tpart foF .tbe r~çeptimil.,of p0or camd âistFes~eU'V 
t_r~ tr~i;~gJ~V~g~~~~':. who .here . frn_d:.~ fath.eplyrprGtlte~t~oJIJl,~ arld ~r~. R'lrGiwe~d1 . 
t~5~tJl~ "'~\~ hmg~a. bme a~ may .. ~qtt ~hetr neoés.sJbes;· •tQn taklng I·eayeA 
qf;'1 tb~~ggo~}9,d 1gentle-man, I coul<hm)t. prévatl Q~thim. to.accep.t au!Y < 
r~nm~e~ilt!~~rfor hi~ .ki~q~ess, an~ he replied te "In~ thanks ~wit1Ji,:the: 
'Y}~~~J !JS Pi':fl}~!?~~ . ~f1 'velcom~. · -I crossed a .fine stream, ancl·· rodéJ 
tl~J~.Hg!J ~YlY~tal.., P,la:n.·t~~içns qf;-,S"•gaF-c.a·ae:, whic~ were. at thisrt s.eaSml!l~. 
nearly ready for cutting. The country, as we proceeded, gradua1Uy:J 

h$fam~Lt;ÚPJt;dn~~ru,?tait~~u~, anel. a,boundecl ,·wit,h arg!llaceous • sdii~us 
v~~i!tqU 1 o f qia,~tz. Aft.e~ ·Fiding abou t sixteen . miJes, we sww_ ~hv.er~a 
s!gu~W.~~ .. ~~~unt~-~H' oq ~~~_y ,rq~~ .of gmnit~,. called Itambe;.fórmin~i 
·p,wt.pf.a ptgb .~ n~lge 'wlpg_l~ ·lay ,o~ o~r left. Abo~t four· o do·ck "uveo 
ar.ri.v.ed , at' a . poor village, alsp Galled Itarnbe, situated near a'"Íi.lllte ã 

._· ~.;1. ll li •• • '1 ;: { • 

r~v~r ,of the s~~1e name. This place w·as JormerJy .of some em.il'se- ~~ 

·q~e~-~~.J bu~ as the gold in its v.jcit~ity failed, it ·stmk .ipto .pov·erty~ll;tH 
w.re,tchedness. · lt contains abou.t -~ thousíl:nd jQhabitants, _ wuho;d~e.-.'1.1' 

..J. • ...... _ • . , . 

. g5,~9e~::;t~ _the ~owest ~tage of iriactive apathy, looked as if they~wmre~ . 
·-. ·. ! .. ,'~. · p , 9 ,, _ .. ·Ê ..:-' .. l IO~r~ 
::;;; •· - • ~ . ~.oo'- .;; o • • ti • ' ./ .,_ ~ 1 ~ I • ) "" 
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tl1e ghosts o f · tHeir.'progeni'fors haunting ijhe ruins of·-their departeà 
wealth. ' 

· ~EIVêr-y tlii'ng abou_t them bore a cheerless aspect; the houses were 
ready~ t<;> fall to the ground · through want of repair; the door-places· 
wene-:overgrown with grass; and the . patches of garden-ground that 
here ·and th:ere appeared were covered with weeds. The face 'of th~ 
courítrj, t0o, was entirely ·different .from that which I had ·passed ·orl 
my. wayr hither, being universally stefile, dry, and stony. 'I e 'm'á:.f 
W~lJ be' 'Sllpp0S€d, from this descripti~n, ·that OUf accommodabonS' 
here weve ot' the \vor~·t. ki.lild : we hahed at a miserablé abodé, wller~ 
thejr.::.o.ff~rec!l. hs.'soffie ,rrwuldy Indiari ·corn and feijones, and, aft~r a· 
great·~.dê~1m(.di'flioohy, ~proóured us ,a fowl. My servaiit was oblige<r 
to.:(e:l€am. ·wbl. dre .,ultiénsils-before.·they.-could be uséd ;._ anti lhe soldi'ers: ·i 

' 
while· cooking, were obli·ged- to guard the pot lest some 'Half-famishe~ 
pro~ler· .. sh0rHcb steal i·t.,~· The commandant of the ·placê, with whbm 
we -had afteFwands some c0ll)versation, answered our-ren1arks on.~the1 
v;isible..signs o f starv.ation in the looks of the villagers, by coolly sajd · 
ing,, " While they get Indian corn to eat, .and water to -drink, lneyí' 
will not die ef honger." I was glad to depart from this homé of 
famine as fast as possible, heartily joining in the exclamation \VHicH'· 
·tbe :Portuglieze have bestowed -upon it: " De las miserias de Itam1Sg7 

SJanh(')·r: nos libre,"- (From the miseries of Itamhe ·dte 'Lord il.eHve 
ns 1) • f. , • I (I ' • :r ,;. , l·,\ -"' - ... • ,' 

.Aft.en riding about five miles, we carne to the Riverof Orinces: so ' 
.rnrme.d C.rom the nurnbers of those animais which fo.rmerly 'infested 
i~~ hanks. Changing our. mules at a village called :Lagos, consisth:tg~ 
of ra ,.few miserable fazendas, we proceeded . a league over a mostl 
rugged and mountainous road, and · passing a i"idge, entered on a fine ' 
cpuntry, presenting to view ·a grand picturesque mountain nearly a. -
1eagl:le cl.is·tant from us; about ·J.r]üd'l"way up was a ' large house, to 
which we directed our course. We forded a rather deep ·river ca:lled 
Rio Negro, on account of the blackness o f its waters, caused by tpe ·. 
decomposition of bituminous or.vegetable matter. Its margin, along 



~hich · ,ve:.rode ifo~- someJ <ili~_tiaiwe, present~d som~· fi H e gr~i1=dg; lan4;. 
Passing through a broken and irregular tract of country, .we atri~ed 
·at another· deserted village. called Gaspar Suares, ·arid rode ·~p to _tl~~ 
ho11se a:bove.:.mentioned, the _oJwner of wbich was from home,-but bis. 
lady reoerved me· very politely,. Having arrived rather · early 'in th:e· 
evei:lÍng~ I employed my;se1f sGme·time in walking about the. gro,uncts : 
the .mourüáin on which. the house rstands ·consists almost· enti~e]y of 
micaceous iron ore'~ ,; the wall.befove the door of the hmase was built 
of that· substance . . In 'some ._parts, to my . great surprise, I obs~rved 
it lying in regulai :stra;ta, not .nilor.e· than, an ÍID"ch in thicl{ness; between. 
beds of white sand. The qua~ntity of ore found. in ·: this neighbour
hood.ís· so eonsiderable as to }qav;e .indu.çed G{rv.e.Fnment.to commenoe. 
an ir:on-.wurK., m1der'tme rdirectionof M.r . .Fetl:.lando de Ca~mara,Intêmcl.'W 

ant of . tne · Diamond District ... In aid ofthis. undertaking, th~ gen
tleman, at- whose h0usei was .-ar .gU:est, ;has presented a ·sq•uare léa,g~e. 
of .wood-land., the on:ly: traet of thatr-des·eúption4'Fl'the 'Iwigb,IJourh'@od, 
Tbe gtriu~d ,fm · the intended ·works is marked , ou~t, ,· and a few· blo@ks 
ot stone ·a~e pr.epared ; ... but the undertarkil.'lg Jseems to go on verJl 
slowly, fiand probably will not arrive ~t · any great . degrée- of p~r- . 
k~oo~ · . . · 
· - ~rJ?hi"s ~l!ill ·and .. the ·stfeams·newr it 'Were formeF1y JFich iilíl~ gGld, bl!lt 
th~y · hav·é b€en ·com.pletely washed; and are a~ present as much ·ex·
hausted as the works at ltambe. A rivulet which runs over the :top 
of the hip .aftàrded· :coriv:eniences for washing, which are ;very raiely 
to ·be 1~1et with :; it is now intended to be conver,ted to the 'USe o(the 
iron manufactory. ' < 

On the following day I continued my I7oute northerly, over a finto 
cmfntry·, and, after rid.ing, or Tather.w.alking, about six miles of badl. 
roa.d with v.~retched mules·, asc€mdl€d a hiU abouro.dioog with ri c h. com .. ' 
paGt iron ore. . Two leagues Gf th·€ w.ay were .cwvered .1with é'Xcellent 

. ...~ 

.. t 

· *-Th1s sub.stance ~ontaia& fi!le-forme~>"QCtC~-edral .cry_stíl~S : of magneti 'iron. 

~ 
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oxide of iron, arid it appeared as ifthe hills were entirely covered with 
that su bstance. Without any material occurrence, we arrived ata beau
tiful rivulet, near which stóod a miserable hut, where two women were 
weaving cotton. This pla.ce, a,pparently so insignificant, pro':ed one 
of the mast interesting, in a mineralogical point of view, which I had 
hifherto visited; 'It i·s câUed Largos, and also bé.ars .th~ na.rri'ê of Oro . 
Branco (White Gold), in allusion 'to ·a granular substance, not unlike 
gold in size and ·weight, found-in a gold-washing in the bed of the 
.stream. This substance, which has sinçe been proved to ~e platina, 
~vàs discovered many years ago. in the cascalhão' below the vegetab1e 
earth, and incurhbent on the solid rock, acc0mpanied with gold and 
black oxide of iron. From these circumstances the people judged it 
to be gold united with some other metal, from which it co4ld not _ 
be separated; and, as the quant.ity of real gola found was small, a11d 
the white gold, as they called it, was not known to be of value, the . 
work was grádually neglected, and at length abandoned. I procured .' 
a spedmen of the su~stance: it appeared accom·panied with osmium 
and iridium, anel was_ in -rougher grains than the platina brought from 
thc:! provincc of Choco; which latter circumstánce may be owing to 
'its not having been tritnrated with mercury. N ow that the sub
stance is known to be platina; it is doubtful whether the work might 
be resumed with advantage, as the demand for that.article is at pre
sent so small, that the quantity sold would hardly pay expences. 
N ear this place is a work cal1ed Mata Cavalhos. 

The rivul~t of Largos empties it.self intp ·the Rio de St. Aptonio, 
along which we rode a small distance, and, proceecling about fou~ . 
miJes farther, arrived at Concepçao, a large and tolerably handsome 
villa.ge. I was conducted to the house of the curate, who kindly as
signed to me an apartment for the .night, and, perceiving that I was 
unwell, gave me an invitation to rest a day, wbich I very gladly 
acce:pted. . 

--J-here··1>eceived many visits from the villagers, whose curiosity had 
been e4ci~~d by the rie'Y-~ of an Englishman haYing arrived : some of 

E E 



them ; weme ;up~âtrds . df:ei;ghty .yeairSiof jage; and, 'as·tfhey hadd·e'sideci ! 
he1ie mo,re .than1tfifty, the:r~ wetti>ableAlo· -giVIe·-many. l O\llTious :.:accóunts ófj 
thtil·•ebU:ntr~, a•ncl ·o f . th~ _ ,p>mogress_, and· · decliae . of· itsí.z-mines: · i wa&. 

. m.uch' pleased' witlil the 1inform-at•i0n:-tbey- com.municated, but' m<Ore sQ· 
with the ~atteptiólil oLthe ~good ·cur.a:te, who corrected every misrepre ... 
seJltati0R, .. and. se.eme:cil. ' anxious that I should not be l.ed in to .error, 
eíther tbrot~@h l arccident or design. By some means 0r other, an 
opinio-rÍ circ11lated .arriong then~ that I was a physician, ancl numbers 
of irÍfiiEID·· pei1sG>ns,-~ :p,rineilp~Ily old men, women, and children, were 
btcmght to me .for advic.e . . In the evening. we weue entertained with 
.IÍ'l/m.sic ·by soine ;of the yonnge,r fe_llila}es, .who br0U@ht their. gu.itars; and. 
stmg· sevérál pleasing- ai11s. . . , fi 1 . • '\ 1 

·:*I was here .shewn a Bootocood~ , IndiaFt boy, appa.rently~ abou11 

nine ,.Jearrs .of ·age,. wh(j) . hacl heen taken a:boat six .mof.lths 'befone: 
H e could nobutter a woFd .o f Por.tugureze -; but , fr.om the. expr.essiorl 
óC :h:i's ·countenance, ·:he ·se.em.ed ca~_Pable , of, being• tauglat any thifmg~ 

H is,êyes 1ihacl ;so: mu:ch ~viv.acity in ·them :th-at tllrey almost ·sp0kel es~ 
peciaHy ,whe.m bis. at~ention was• attractea ·.h>y any thinrg agre€·abl~, as 
~-: fó:and b:r• offering hirru . a féw ;sw.eetm.eats, wi1th .:which· ·h'e ·set!!med 
rltnrnch· delighted. - I exaaniErert his . feartures aíid- the construction ·O f 
fili"s fram,e ·with ' some. ctiriosity;; as exhi biting . the· chara€teristi.es '@f th.e 

. ~; ~tla:t• race•Of .men from )whom he spritarrg. • 'Fhe faee. was ·Short; t;he 
··riJo'uth. rather (Widé)t the DOSe h:road, the eyes ]arge and. black, skilll.;Of 
a dusky copper-colouN; hai.r.jet.black, .strmag, stFaight, andH!)f reg-ular 
Jlength, tlimbs· ·stoá t and .weH-proportioned,· feet ·large, pr0bably~ fn:nn 

1 

~gqing ·without, shoes: He lived :with a poor woman, w·ho. dcr~he<!l 
dnd· brought 'llim up e;xactly- as one· of her family. On enet uiring:'hmv 
he came:there; l ... was i~nformed .. that he belonged to a parly oflndiarus 
who weFe smrpt:Fsed ata place abont si.x J.eagues ·distant, and ali eitheF 
felLor esoapecl, -except this J it.tle dellow, who was taken car.e_ot· an.çl 
brought hither by an officer resident in th~ village . 

. Being -still, tGo unw~ll to t ravel, .I remained a.nother day, and met 
with every attention · and · care , from .th€ good clergyman and bis 



· hfem'se'keê=Ji>ttf :i:, { tri· tbé · eour:s~ ~ofr-,cem~êrsatiqn; ·'h e-infmme€1. me tha't 
h e studre"d•.a•nd, hacl!-: been 0rdained -at St. PáuYs ; · and whgn he lerurnt 
t-h·at I hatft · beem the-re so recenti:y, 'Si'eemed :much pleased, and asked 
rn'e 'ina:ny éJ.liles-tiGlns respectiHg the .:present s~tate of that city, which 
she-wed his attaéhfiilerít to it as t!he scene of ~ bis youthful days. 
· k bout a ·week prev:íoüs to my- a_triva], this \r:illage was the sceme •of 

~l .somewhat ·remal'kable a:dventhre. : ·A tropell'o *· going to Rioíde IT a
neiro ~vith so~e· l'oàdeà m11les~ Was ·overtaken 1Dy tw.o c a valry soldiers·, 
WTI0' '0rderetl• fiim te> Slil!Fl'endet bis fowling-píe~e; which beiilig done, : 
tb·e~ bo,yêd•the b'tilU-eB<'rwith ·a -gimblet.; and -finding .it .hol1ow·, took 
off d 'l:e. ~li01:1 fr0rrt the end, wh'ere they found a ·ca~Vity containing• áíb0~)t 
three hundrred cara~s of ·d:iamonds, ·which ·th~:rdnun~ediately seized ~ 
'Fh-ehna;n i:n v a in protested bis innoc·ence,. statiBg that ·he harl..l>pught 
the·g lfln· o f aJf,riét'ld : · h e was fuurr-ied · away, and throwri Ü.1to prison at 
'Ileju.oo, where · I , af.terwárds saw him. The .diam0nds : were con
fis'((;ated, ã-Iidl the .so.Idiers ;Feéeived half their :value. · 'The ~fate .o f this 
man·is à .d~readful· !Íilil1stam;e .of the rigóur of the existing laws :· .he .will 
forfeit all bis •p:Foperty';' a·nd1 be ·.confined, ·probably; for the :remainder 
of l1is .da,'ys in 'i.' 'loa>thsome prison, .· am0sg .ftdo:ns - and tnurderers. 
What must-be the féelings (if, indeerl, he ·cap. lhe. said to possess any) 
0f the man ,wh0 betrayed him; fo.i, dol1'btless, the poor fellow owéd - \ 

bis misfortmne-to s6Hne secFet v:illain, in the shape of a confidential 
'frieFicl~ · who,·ha:ving .Iearned his mo'de of carrying diam~nds oonceal.~d; 
ha@, "for the -sake df ·a paltry premim:n, orJrom some mean.;spir~tecl 

1 1TI.ID.tiv~, giv:en no:t-Í!ce o.fitto Go\'ernment ! . How mu,st the miscreant 
!.lleó@iill·_at.J•having -bnmght to irreparable ; ruin, and plunged into ~~hat 

J0:w-est state-of human misery;· perpetuai imprisq11~ent, a mair w~1o 
JII(j)jtJonly clait;ned his. sympathy as a. f<dlow-ct:eature, hut was united 
.to him.by the ties of tritmd"Ship! 

- .., An owner of mules, 'who travels with. a number of -them, carryiilg g'Õôds' for <it1ier p'êr-
. ( T ~ • . h' ' I " • ' ·sons as wel4. 'aS <!>fl rs own account. · · . · . · · .._ .. , , .. ·{ • - ' r . . 
• ' tt ~)., {.;;. ~~ 1..... E. E . ~ . J '* .. ,. 



.• Tliie ' v•it!age of eoncepçaro·seemed to ·qte Jqrge ,Ct}OUgl~Jo . <~pntain 

two tlllousand 1inhabitra'nts, ·hut, like ~ I.tH;;>st oüter~ in .... tlús, ~~h:austed 
district~ it was · f>ast hastening to cleeay. Tbe nmL ,o,f ,~ to).er~b1le 
ho"u'se 'is' àhout" hvo· shillings a m.emtb, Tbe only manufacture can:.ied. 

• I 

on here is 'tllat ·nf a little cotton, which is spun by the hand, ,and 
woven into coarse shirting. It appears to be a maxim among the in
·l>labifants rather to go naked, than labour to c1othe themselves_. The 

-· ··vestiges of old gold-washings in every d.irection, and the slight .!}U;;I:n
.titi~s · still found in all parts, from the summits of the mountf.li~s to 
tbeir bases, might alrri,ost lead a traveJ.l~t to conclude tq'ft the . 'Yhol~ 
cmmtry was at one ·period auriferous. ··The surface ·is ÍJ? geJl.eraJ. fine 
red earth, and in many parts presents fine situations for iron~works, 

• • ; ..J '{ I., .. 
as there is; ore and w.ood in abundance. It is much . .to b.e W,is,~lt;!~ 
.that sMch works were establ~shed ; for iron js !)O - deU~r, at CÓncépÇ~o, 
and the people in general so poor, that the n1ules hav€1 seldom :;: s~<;>e 
to 'their feet, which is irksónie to the rideJ:s, ag~ dangerous ,to , the 
animals · therhselves., as they ·are continpa1lv comi,ng .dow.n, p.a·rticll-
larly when ascending a clay-hil.l, after a . shower of ra·in. : · ,. 

N e'ither. bel-e, no r Í·ta any other part. of my jou.rney fr.o.m Y,illa -Rica, 
:· did I observe ariy limestone; thoügh I was informed that consicler-
able 'quaütities were found ilear Sabarq.. , 
• 

1'fakiilg J.eave of the worthJY:curafe,, I set out for Tapinh.a-c~ngat, 

"distant 'about thirty mil_es. · After an unpleasant ride throug~- a 
'rough stony country, abounding in q~a~tz laminated with schistQ&,,) 
reaehed a village called Corvos, where there a1~e some goJd.,w:a:_~l~i ~g_s, 
onê of which produced, about half a year ago, a net profit :of ~O.Ol, 

.j though C!>n]y four negroes \vere employed a month upon it. The ~oad 
f;o t.b.e village above-mentioríéd led= , throug~ a most u.neven t.ract, pre
senting formidable precipices, w.hich required us to tray~] wi~b so 
'much caution, that we dicl not complete our jom~ney __ until_ an hour 

* Canga is the name of ferrugi'nous quartz, fragments of v.•hieh ubouncl in this town, 

and ate u'sed for paving the streets. ' r 
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after ~un-set. I was received int-@ a :.ver~ respectable-: hoRse, -which 
had the appearance of former .opulence.. Tbe ·owner, Captain Bom 
Jarden, a venerabl~ old gentleman, carne ·to welc0me me: on ,et)ter
ing into conversation, he informed me that h~ had·emigrated hither 
frorn Oporto at t!Ie age of seventeen, and had-. 1ived here six:ty-two 
years. H e was témpted · to settle here by the hope .of.,p.articipating 
in the rich ·treasures for which the éountry was then faJ!Ied ;. bu_t ,l!e 
arríved Úvo or three years too late: the mines were already on- t~he 
decline, and he was obliged to turn bis attention to agric.ulttJrak lmr
suits, in which he persevered with such success that he w~s""enaql~d 

. ~o realize 'a comfortable independency, and .to bring up·a: :nt:Imf, Qi~s 
family in credit and respectability. It had been welL if hitp,!eig.ll-. 
boÍus had profited by so eminent an example, instead Qf çl~s.~rttpg 
tlie corlntry when t.hc gold on its surface disappeaFed. Tfuat mapy 
did so was evident from the declining state of the :village.; ~ gi:~Jtt 

number of it~s ho.uses were falling to decay, others were unteiJ.ante,cl, 
and.its population, which f~rmerly amc;mnted to near three thous~,~d, 
was d'~indled to a third of that amount. 1 i :· 

Continuing my jotirney next day,- I crossed the ridge .Qf _a . ]pfty 
cbain of mountains, abounding .with streams, tha.t were mqch sw.oJn 
in consequence. of the ]ate rains; one of the largest, calle9. .R.io dqs 
Peches, I forded thri·ce; and entered on a wide champaign çpi:~T!.l·try. 

In many parts I saw· la1_·ge tracts o f bare places, ·where tbe :gr.it sJt.on~ 
alternated with argillaceous schistus~ The next ten miles le~ thi:ough 
-(n elevated and fertile plain, intersected wi.th rivu]ets in every :di !:ec- _ 
tio-n, and wdl calculated for farming, but very thinly inh~bit_ed. 
Early in the afternoon I reached an eminence, from which I had a 
tlne view of Vi lia do Príncipe, situated on the rise of ·a lofty hill op
posi~e, the base of which was washed by a· rivulet ealled Corvinha de. 
Quatro Vengtems·~. On ahiving in the town, I was conducted to 

· · .'*-. :Four, vengtems al'e nearly equal to a 'shil.Jing of our money. When this rivulet was ~rst 

washed for gold, the quantity prodúced by each gamella amounted in value to that sum. As 



to~1thp, .1 @,"PJusra · <l)f.Lthe>;::gow:ernor, · 00oehiiêf magirstJJàiie, whcVrecl!iV:ed-:r. 1 1e 
very palitei~; rund introduced· me 't0 · :h~s ~ 1ad,- a?md! a palrty=offri"ena:s; 
wtt~ pho.m ·Lto€>k :te~.,~ .J .. . ~ _ , - · ''· ... · • ./' J : q • . . 

·' rMill~ do ··Pr,ineipe : iwa~ es.taJl:Jlished: as~ a oO'lill:arco, ow distrid;':1rfth~ 
J 

yefb~ . t!f3:0;"!~h€n the gold-washings were most prodrrc6ve :·i 15utl~ 1it 
(!iaJtescr:íts ror.rgivr · fiftee:n:years· earlier, · at which t period the piace ··iwas 
ÇisQ@Yere<.hby theJ Bawl-istas, who had then · comrnenced to · 'migirate 
fr.~p{iYilJa . :Ríoa: •and ih e : adj.acent settlemelílhr. The town1at pres.e tb:t 
eo,f!.taiiNs ·aJIDo'l!lt .• :fi~e tibt<!>'usaiFld ' irihabitants, the most considerable ·pr'ó:. 
porti:@h,' ~:C •w hó~ · ate -' sho_lJ>!keepe-rs, arnd, the test artisans, fa;rrrier;, 
ll\lliNers; .•~DM r]abom:ets, ;f.Iere is a h'OUtse . of perm.u.t.a~ion, -1o :wllidi 
~very .miJJJ.e~ i irl' 4-Yhe district brings · the· gold ·h e obtains, a na pa.fs t ·~ · 
;~y- at1flf.th;: .as · is; doN.e--Í>Iíl Viiila <Etica. . , T.he Ol!lviàor h('Jkls 't'hfe :offiégÇ()f 
~ ~ ) 

~,il_!t:;II;Jà~ter, \""hiráh ~:re~tliers· lhis.situati.on, one 0fthe best i·tl' tfie gi1ft bf 
th€ icr0wfl. :=Jlere· are·' several inferior offioers belonging .to varioú~ 
de_P.aJI1tJ:l;.l€fits of 1 the· iptt:hlic service. .As ·.this- towm is sitmated very 
Q[i3;:T"= iil~·e (j().nfines ;of . tJhe ·Diamoml Distri'ct, a:nd on the high ro~d 
l~"'adiqg -:to ~t, the strictest regulations ;prev.aitrespecting the '{~assage 
9f ~·~ll .. persons 'tJhither. ·,No) Õne, except travellers en business, with 
o

1
tn:t.ffica:tesr to · tha:t ~effect~· dsr suffered to· p·roceed,. until a: formaJ. noti:fi;;. 

't..L.lo 

c91t!~PI pas - been ·made · to iJbe·governor of tha:t district; theilaws óf 
'!l)ich are ·$~ stroict, tha.t -.a.ny person Jound within· it, out of ~h1é''tegu~ 

la( .roadí,, is:·Jia:ble to be wj.>prehended on suspici'on, and saibj~d~~ ti 
·ªlk examination, ·which frequenHy occasions much trouhl:e a'llcl délày: 

·"' 'Xht; comltr:Y aro~:md Villa. do Principe is very fim e and open; hei'ríg 
f.ree •fro.m these ·Í·ropeneüable woods; which oocur S0''freque:rrtlyl m 
t) ~ Lr. 

I.,· .. 

the casealhã..0 'then lay. n,ear the surface, 11;nd required very little trou~,le to get at,·one washef 

could clear. about twelve bowJs.,.ful per hour, which wás consider<ed . .a comparati~ely tieh 
0 ' ' . 

return. . • . . ., 
In the mines 'tney have two methods of estimating the quantity produced: for example; 

.~atl'o VengtemsJhere mean •f0ar ·Vellgtems of·gold1 ! which is, equal to eight of -co.pper; 

wher~as,~in ·aio ,derJanewq, ·tr,h_e1 Sai~O'egc.pressiop· i~pljeS;Í~\1-1!1-V.eng.tems~of copp~r r 



otbe(p~J~~ 4)f · t~e . '(_i)f~'Vittce. , rf :}tsr s0i!b is')irt ··g'eller,a1 •v'éry• prbductive~ 
3;n~tt~ç o!in;ra:~t{ miltã : aJ;r~í sálubri0us• .. ~ •,'") j 'I 1 · •• · 1. ' -

·. Ata wasliing about six leagues distant, a lump of-gold ·was' foÚnd 
º~ Sefellal :pounds werghh 'Fro.H!I. the ·SétiD€ plaee' I proctl'reâ 'some 
a:bove two ounces, and obtaine<ll the large ~iystals n0w in ·my posses~ 
sion, 0me 0f. which is c0msideFeGl1 as un4·q ue. ~ ~ 

! . 

· 1 ql!littéd Vill:a do Prin<>ipe about noon on the day foll0tWhig, ráfi:er 
m.~kimg ms ackn<')wledgmtmts for the p0Jit\e attentions 0f•the:go;et\ftHr~ 
who kindly· sent a servant to attend me ·the first · lieagué'1of the t<!)~(iH 

This ... man~. I . commjssi0ned, · under a promise of peduni:aty ·r'eb,~ 

p~fFC$1; v~o cQllect t f{)r me land-shells: and insects, ·ágainst .my ' refüra;· 
'V:N<t~.nl .e.xp~cted · WJ0uld take· pla:ce ·in . two ür three mon.~h-s~; ,·-ánd~; 
({P!flJ itJtê "''tne~s · with which he received my dírel!>tions, · (joiirfflil ' ;td· 
·tqe~.p)::os·peoh of. einohtment,) I .had ·Iittl:e dc,mbt th:at he wou:td a'tt€iiif 
to them. · • ,: 

• ~; •.l 

·. \~s ~"~e jcmrney.ed on~ . I percei:ve&.tha:t th€ ~country bore ~ a:n Jaspect 
eu1iirel}l' diff@re.nt ft@:rn . that ·in tfue, · Fleighbourho<i>'cl ,of -V.i'Hà d0c- ~finJI 
cipe.: .its surfaoe, consist<ing ofi coarse 'Sancl an& Pot:índeclr3q.lfa:\-~~e})J 
lJlês,\ was alnms·t,.destitute of-wo0d 0r herbage . . <.G.ne.;B.i·lllO€·kUneâ.í.~ 
the road exla:ibíted, p~rpendictt1a'F· laminre of micaci~ous ' gF'it,J=~vhi'cn~ 
Ç>.n .,alightii:Jg frofiílt my1 horse. and exami.ning, I : folt:lnd '~Ó~ b@ i flcl~ibh:if 
MvrLsolfii,er, . h~aving me remark that the cotl'lltr:y bore characteristlc'S 
~f ~\c~l -{, had never observed elsew here; exclaimed; . '' ·Senhor,-i-W'eia1;~ 
in ~the .Dia.moncl Disüice' . This dréumstance; which ·I had·nbt be"' . . 

fQr~ thOt~ght ·of~. fuUy . aGCOUnted for the change . . We trayelleÉl'<nT-er ~ 
Yl'fTJ"_~te~;ile c'ountry for the.ofirst four .Jeagues, "and passeei.ise·vef.aiJl ·higftJ 
mountains. 'fowar.ds· the · close o f the day . we reache_d an:. ~~nliue_nçe, 
from which we bebdd !a most roÍ:n~ntic cl~ster 0f dwellings, -resem
blin.g a .labyrinth, on a . negr0es-town in Africa. We descencled the' 
hill,(and 'ápproa~he<tbthe · place; whlen; ' it being ~ neaPly. tlaFk~ j Í ~as 
conducted ·to·a h0use ~.~çh larger . than any of th.e ·others, l where I 

~ ,,, .. 'j~ J • !,; . 

léar.nt' that. the es·~ablis\lm.entt was 5a dia~ond-work: ·ca:lled San Gori-
zales,. the · :first which .o.ceurs ifi :the !Cerro do Frio. I•t hàs been some 
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time o"n t~e decline, and ; employs about 200 negro.es . . , 'rhe in
tendailt, a very inteHigent man,. had .heen a·pprised of ou r coming by 

. a letter from the governor at Tejuco, a~clgave· me a yery.friendly recep
tion. While. engaged in conversation with líim, I observed (it .•being 
now mo~m-light) some fine c0ws in front of the premises, and ·con.::. · 
cluded that ·they were come to be milked, but this 'I ·understood. wàs 
not the case. They were licking the door..:posts and . sides : of the 
?ouses with much apparent eagerness, and, on enquiriHg what thi.s . 
signified, I was told that they wanted· salt. They were so.·tame aild 
gentle that; on · h.0lding o'ut my hand, they licked it; when, being de~ 

:;;irou~ to see th~ effeçt which sa1t produced on them, I procured 
sorile, and gave them a .handful: but they became so very unruly 
for more; that had I ·not ~mmediately desist.ed arid retired; their fury 
m}ght have . prpdueed serious consequences.-This. a~ticle is so ne
cessary for the support of the cattle, that their very existenc~ de~ 

· pends on it, ,yet it is encun}hered with a hyàvier duty than any other 
article of import, iron 'alone excepte·d. Surely, when it is considered 
that vast herds are dàily sent from this province to Rio de Janeiró, 
eÇtclí paying . a toll of n'ea.rly. twelve s@illings on crossing the rivet· 
Paraibuna, the impo'licy· of this duty 'must be self-evident, because, 
in raising ' the · price of the commodity to an excessive degree, it 
çhecks the breed of cattle, and thus ultimately .defeqts the purpose· 
for which it was imposed~ 

'fhe next day;before we left this roniantic place, I devoted some 
till)e to an examination of the refuse-hillocks contiguous to the 
dia:mond works, but found nothing among the heaps of q•nartzose 
.stoBes;which had been washed when this place was more in · repute. 
I here noticed a thia stratum below the roots ofthe grass, which I 
had ·elsewhere seen, . but never so distinctly characteristic. It is· 
called burgallzão, a~1d consists of quartz pebbles, generally angula1', 
and· not unfrequently large beds of so1id · quartz not m<ue than fom" 
or tive inches· thick. This stratum does not appear to have been 
formed at the same time or by the same means as the cascalhão., . 

9 



fmm· which it . is .~nv~i11iamly .sep~rated by r a str~tunl! óf' vegetable 
€arth :unequal in thieklíless; :if has ; moire Jthe: appearance -of ·a thin 
b·<\:d ·Of q_tla!ftZ SUDsequerit]_;ry shattered into"innhm:erabJe fragments. 
· Having ta:ken h~ave ' ·of the ~ aÇhninistrator, I pi·<:>ceede4 through a 
continuation of mountainous and sterile country, very thinly inlia:
bited. I stopt at one of the best of the few misei'able houses on 
the road to procure some refreshment. rrhere was a half-starved 
cat in the door-way, the sight ·of which plainly evinced to me 
what I had to expect. Poor animal, thought I, the habitation in 
which· thou existest, will not afford maintenance for a mouse, much 
less for thee! While musing on this picture of distress anel famine, 
a poor meagre woman carne to the door, of whom I requested a 
little water, which she brought me, imd whíle I was ·drinking it she 
began to implore char.ity. Her countenance had already expressed 
what her· tongue now uttered : I gave her the few provisions my 
soldiers had with them, together with a small piece of money, and 
took leave ;-the last words I heard from her were those of gra
titude. 

Ere we arrived at this place, we had seen Tejuco at full twelve 
miles distance, and were now much nearer. We crossed two rapid 
rivulets, one of them called Rio Negro, the waters of which were of 
a very black colour, and afterwards passed a guard-house, or register, 
called Mielho Verde, situated near a stream of the sarpe name, 
formerly much noted for diamonds. Here a banel of soleliers are. 
stationed, who are always on the alert, riding after anel . examining 
passengers; The country is extremely rough, anel destitute· of vege
tation, coveniel in ali directions with grit-stone rocks full of rouneled 
quartzose pebbles. W e rode two miles al'ong the Corvinha de St. 
Francisco, which .runs through the ravine at the foot ofthe mount
ain on the side of which Tejuco is built, presenting much the 
same appearance as Villa Rica. I eiltereel the town, and took up 
my abode at the best inn, which contained some neat rooms, and 
atforded tolerable accommodations. 

F F 
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This was Sunday the l?'.th ;of September, ·being one m:onth sjnce 
my departure from _Rio de Ja11-eiro, during which time I had been . 

. almost continually on horseback ; for the time I ret~1ained at VíHa 
Rica. ·was prihcipally . occupied ·in journeys to various places jp . the 
neighboúrhoo<iL , .. , 1 

' ) ' f . , ' 

'•· 
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CHAP. XIII. · 
> ~ I ' 

Visit 'to t1te Dia_rnond 11Vorks o1i the River. Jigito1ihonha.- General 
' ' Descriptio1z oJ _tlté · Tifor_ks.- ~llfóde of Washing. -· Return to Te-_ 

jú.co.- Visit· :to the Trea-~ury· . ......-__ Excursion to Rio Pardo.- Mis
éellaneous Rernárks. 

J""I-~E . co~tiriual fatigu~s, and want o f accommodation on the' 
' JOUTney,• had rendered m~ very unwell, and I was therefore de

sirous . o f 1:estimg à week 'at .Tejuc;:o béfore .I proeeeded to the ~iamond 
mines; but, learning that I had been . expected for the Ias_t two or 
tl~ree days,. I sent óne of my soldiers up .to the house of Mr. Fernan .. 
d0 de ~ Cáma:ua,', th'e :go,vernor, _· to ar;modn.ce my,arrivaJ, and. to state 
th.at I. w:·as pí·évented· by indisposition f.rom . personally paying my 
respects to. hi~ . . · H e immediately carne with · q. few · friends to visit 
me, gave me a most hearty welcome to Tejueo, and staid with me 
at léast three hours. I delivered to him my. puhlic and private-letters, 
passports, a:J.1d other credentials, which he per.used with great satis
faction, observing to the Ouvid0r and lüs friends, that I possessed 
the same privileges :which they did, havi:ng permissiou from the 
oourt to se e every place I wishecl, w hic~ they were directed to 
shew tine. He theri · tóld me that~ in expectation of my arrival, 
h e had delayed a journey to the greatest o f the dia_mond works, called 
Mandanga, situated on the river Jigitonhonha, which employs about 
a thousand negroes, and on particular occasions double .that num
ber. He was desirous that I should see this great work with all 
the maohinery in operation, which would be very speedily re
moved, the Iate rains having swoln the river. so much as to . rert.,. 
der working more, impracticable. He therefore kindly invited 
me to breakfast at Ms house .. 0n the following nwrning, when he 
would have all in readiness for a journey of ã.bout thirty miles to 
the pláce a·bove-mentioned. 

F F 2 
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At an early hour I arose; and, though so unwell as to be scarcelJ 
more than half alive, I could not resist the favo.urable opportunity 
now offered me of gratifyihg the· c~riosity which had so ]ong occu-

. pied my mind, by, _visiti~g the diam~nd .mines, in company w:i,th. the 
principal offiee_:r in the admipistratiqn o( them, who was tlwrefore 
qualified to - furnis~ ~~~ wit~ . the a~plest info~mati<?fl .. · A fine ' !wrse 
was waiting for me at the door, and I rode up to the house of fhe 
governar, who intr0duced me to bis amiable lady, daughters, and 
fatnily, with · whom I had the honour- to take breakfast.· Several 
officers of the diamontl 'estah>lishment arrived on ihorseback to ac
compaily · us,ctlíeir: presence :being 1reqúired .on this .@.coasion. · 

At nine: o:clock we set out, ·and crossed tne raV.ine, watered by the 
srnall rivl1let of St. Francisco, ·whic.J.i .separates Tejuco. frmn the op ... 
pbsite inotmtains ~ 'rhe· road· was· v.ery· rough arrd une:ven, r continm .. 
ally as€enqing ot déscendiíl'g mõt.intaims. of coilsiderable extent, 'tro:e 
stratá: of wh·if.h were ·· gfit alternating · ~vi,th micáceous schistus, and 
presen'ting an ·imtnense quantity of rude masses, composed. of grit 
a:ód rounded.' quartz, forming a· loose and ft;iable kind of pmlding., 
stone. T.he country appeared almost destítute of wood,- presenting' 
occasionally a few p0or sbrubs; · ·there were no cattle to Le seen; 
yet some of the tracts would certainly maintain sheep: in great num· 
bers. Ha~ing halted at ai place about half way, we descended. a 
very steep inountain, full a mile in the declivity, and entered a 
ravine wkere we crossed a very good wodden bridge ovet the river 
Jigitonhonha, which · is larger than "the Derwent at Derby. We 
rode along its rriargifi, where thé land appears much richer, pre
senting a good vegetable soil covered with underwood; and, pro.! 
ce·eding about a league,-arrived at the famed. p1ace ca1led Mandanga . 
Th·e habitations, whioh are about one hundred in .number, are built 
<detà:ched, and are ' generally of a circular form, with very high 
thatched roofs, like African ·huts, but much larger. 'fhe walls ~re 
formed o f upright stakes, interwoyen .with sma11 branches and coated 
with clay inside and out. The houses of the officers are of the 
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satné· materiais buf o f · much · more convenient forro-, 31Itld white· 
washed-,vithin. Near s<Otne of the houses we observed inclosures 
for gardens, which, in some degree, enlivened the prospect, and 
gave an air of comfort to -these rude and simple dwellings·. ' 
-· I remained here five days~ during which 1 "ias occl!1pied in vie_wing 
and examining various patts of th'e ·works, of which I shall . het~ 
attempt to give a general description. ~~ , 

This rich river, fo.rmed- by the juncticm of a number 0f sbea.m.s 
which will be hereafter noted, is as wide as the Thames at Wi~dsoi'~ 
and in general from three to nine feet deep. The part :rlow. in 
working is a curve o r elbow, From which the current is diverted i-ritó 
a canal cut across the tongue of land round which it winds., lhe 
ri ver being stopped just belo~v the head of the canal by an .embank~ 

ment formed of several thousand · bags of sand. This is a -woFk -o f 
considerabie magnitude, and requires the co-operation of ali th~ 
negroes to complete it ; for, the ri ver _ heing wide and no~ , Y~IX -
shallow' and also occasionally subjeet to overflows, . they ha,v;e f to 
make the embankment so strong as .to resist the p~essure of the 
water, admitting it to rise four or five feet . . 

Tbe deeper· parts of the çhannel of th.e river are laid dry; by . 
means of large caissons. or chain-pumps, w.orked by a water-wheeL 
The mud is thea carried off, and the · éascalhã0 is dug up and re
moved to a convenient place for washlng. This .labour was, until 
lately, performed by the negroes, who earried the · cascalhão in 
gamel1as on their heads, but Mr. Camara has formed two inclined 
planes about one hundred yards in Iength, ~long which · carts are 
drawn by a large ·water-wheel, divided in to two parts, the ladles ,or : 
buckets of which are so constructed that the rotatory motion may 
be altered· by changing the current of water from one side to the 
other; thi.s wheel,- · by means of a rop€ made 9f untanned hides, 
works two carts, one of which descends empty ·on one inclined plane, 
while the other, loaded with càscalhão, is drawn to the top of the . 
other, where it fal1s in to. a cradle, empties itseJf, and descends. in, its : 
turn. At a work_ called Canjeca, formerly of great importance, 
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a'bout a :m.:iie·· up ihe ri ver on the opposite .side, there ~1;e three 
cylindri€:al engines for draw.ing thé ' casca] hão., .like those used in the 
rnining country .of Derbyshire,. and aiso · rail-ways· ove~ ·some un.:. 
even ground. · 'This was tbe first ançl only maichiHery of emit~equence 

which I saw ·in the diamend district, a.nd there ap):}ear many 0b
stades to the gener-al introd11ction 0f it. , Timber, when · wanted of 
large size, has to be fetched a dj,stance of one.hundred niiles .'at a ·very. 
beav.y expemeét; there are ·few pe1·sons competent to the construc
.tion of ma~chines, :ru1d tàe ·wórl{meri dislike to make them, fearing 
that. this; ,js ! only' part of a , genei~al plan for saperseding manual 

, . I ,., '- . n •r T l b
. ' . . . 

a ôhlr . . , 1 , " 1 • , 

· ~fhe stratmn.'of cascalhão consists o f the same materiais wi:th . tha:t 
in ·t'he gQld dif'trict. . Ü:N:. ÍnaB.Y· p'arts, by the · edge of the ri ver; are 
'large conglomera-te rriasses 1of rouhded pebbles cemerited by oxide of 
í:r0u~.w hich sometimes en,-relop ~gold alild diamoncl.s~ . They .oakulate on 
gelting a:s much· casca:lhao in·the drj season as will occu py all their 
hands during the·. trtonths which are more ·subject to rairL 1Vhen 
~arried ftom the bed of the river when.ée it is dug, it is ·]aid ,in heaps 
·containing apparently from five to fifteen tons e~ch. · 

Water· is conveyed · from a distance., and is .distributed to the 
various parts of the works by · means · of aqueducts, constructed 
with great ingenuity and skill. The method of washin'g for dia
monds .at this place is as follows : - ·A shed · is · e:r:ected 'in the form 
,of a--parallelograrn, twenty-five or thirty .yards. long au,d about fif
teen wide, ·consisting of upright posts which ·support a :roof thatched 
with long grass. Down the middle of tbe area of this shed a· current 
of water is conveyed through a canal coven~d with strong planks, 
on which the cascalhão is laid two or three feet thick. Ori 
the other side of .the area is a flooring of planks, ~roin four tó 
five yards long, imbedded in clay, extending the whole length 
of the shed, and having a slope from the canal, of three or four 
inches to a. yard. · This flooring is divided in to aoout twé.nty' 
compartments or troughs. eaéh about three feet wide; ·by rnea!fl·s' of 
planks placed on . their edge. The u;pper ends of all these trQ.ughs 

f 
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(here called· caliloes) cómmunicate with tbe canal, arJcl are so fornied 
that water is· admitted into them between.·two planks that are 
about an inch se{!)arate. Thr.ough . tfuis opening the. current falls 
about six inches. in to the trough, · and ma.y be directed to any. pa.rt 
o f it, o r stopped at pleasure by mea.ns of a sma1l quantity of clay: 
For instanc;e, sometimes w.ater is required only from one corner of 
the a.perture, then the remaining pa.rt is stopped ; , sometimes it is 
warited from the centre, ·theri the extremes ,are stopped; and s.ome
times only a gentle rill is · wanted, then the elay is applieq ac
cordingly. Along the lower ends o f the tnmghs .a small channel is 
d.ug to carry ·off t.he water. · 

On the heap of cascalhão, at eq·ual distances, are: plac:ed three 
high chairs 16; for the officers or· overseers. After they are: seated; .t~e 
negroest. enter the troughs, . eách ,pr0vicled witlLa <ra~e of. ·a . pecu
li·ar forni anel short hancdle, with which 'he ·rakes· j -:m.to ·the trough 
about .~fty ,or eighty . pcmnclts jveight- of cascallilão. 1 ~he ;w:ater. b~ing 
then ·let in .up0n it, .the cascalhão is :sp~tead :abroad i anq ;(l:oritin:tJ.aUy~ 

raked up to. the head of tbe trough,,so as to ·be kept in constant,motion. 
Tnis .operation is . performed for .the space 1of a_ q_1uarter Qf an ih0ur ; 
the w;uer then begins' to run~clearer, havi•ng· waslil.e.d ~he tearthy! .parti
eles away, the gravel-like~matter is. raked up to the .end of.the trough; 
after the .current ilows away q~ite .clear,, the.Iargest ~stones~ are tht.own 
out, and afterwayds those .of inferior' ~ize, .then , the who~e i<S exa
mined with gr.eat car.e for diamonds +·. When à negr0 fi.nds one, .. h e 
immediately stat)ds upright' and daps liis hand.s,, .then extends them, 

.- \ 

* In order to insure the vigilance of ~he oversêers, these chairs are cons.tructed without 
backs or any other. support on which a.person can recline. . • 

t The negroes employed in thj'!se W0rks; are the property- of individuais; ' who let them ttO 

hire at the daily rat~ of three. vengtem$ . of gold, eq!lal to about eight-pepce, Gov.ernment 
supplying them with victuals. Every officer of th~ establishment is alloVI(ed the privilege. of 

· having a certain nu~ber of negroes employed. . -

:j:. The n~groes are cc;mstantly attending to the cascàlhão from the yery commencement of 

the washings, and frequently find. diamonds before this hst operation. 

9 
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lioldi'Llg the gefm between bis fore-finger· and thmnb; an · :overseer 
receives it from him, ·and deposits it in a gamella or bowl, s1:1spendeà 
ffom the centre of the strudure, half full of wa-ter. ' In· this vessel 
ali the ·diamemds found· in the c<1mrse of the day ,are:'pfaced, and at 
the dose of work are taJken out and clelivererl · to the· principa] 
bfiicer, who, after they have been wdghed, registers the particulars 
in a book ·kept for that purpose. 

When a négro :is so fortunate as to find a diamond of the weight 
ef an octavo (17~ carats), much .eeremony takes place; he .is 
crowned with a wreath· of flowers aNd carried in prooession to the 
administrator, who ·gives him his freedom, by paying his owner for 
it. He also receives a present ef new clo.t.hes, and is permitted to 
work ou his own acc·ount. When a stone of eight or ten carats is 
found, ' the negro reccúves two new -shirts, a · eon:iplete- ncw suit, with 
a hat and a.rha,Bdsome knife. For smaller stones of triMial arriouFlt 
proportiónate premiüms ·are · given. During my 'stay at Tejuco & 

ston:e1 @f 16l carats was fonnd : ít was pleasirig to see the arixious 
desire manifested by the officers that it might prove heavy ·enough 
to emtitle the ·poor negro · to bis· freedom, and when on being de ... 
livered· .and weighed, it proved on1y a carat shoit of the reqaisite 
weight, ali seemed t_o sympathize in his disappointment. 

Many pFeca:qtions are taken to prevent the negroes from em. 
be;t;zling diamonds, Although· they work in a bent position, and 
consequently ne_ver know .wbether the overseers are watching them 

· or not, yet it is easy for · them to omit gathering any which thej 
see, ~nd to place them in ::\ corner of the trough for the purpose of 
secreting them at leisure ho~rs, toyreve~t wbich tbey are frequently 
changed while the oper~tion is. going on. ..A. word of commanq 
being given hy the· overseers, ,they instantly move i!)to each other's 
trough~, so that .·no oppo.rtunity of collusion can take place. . If à 
negro be sus,pected of having swallow~d ~ diarnond, h~ is confine? in 
.a strong room until the . .fact ~a.n · be ascertained, Fqrmerly . the · 

.. .J • " ' f •,; l 

punishment infljcted on fl· negro for smuggling dia.nwnds w~s çon~ 
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fiscation of bis persón. to the state: but it being thought too hard .. f(n~ 
the owner to s1.dfer for· the offence of .bis servant, the penalty has 
been commpted for personal imprisonment and chastisement. This 
is a much lighter punishment than that which their owners or any 
white man woul'd suffer for a similar o"ffence. 

There is no .partioular regulati.on respecting the dress of the ne
groes : they work in the clothes most suitable to the nature of their 
employment, generally in a waistcoat and a pair of drawers, and not 
naked, as some. travellers bave stated. Their hours of labour are 
from a Üttle before sun-rise until sun-set, half an hour being a1lowed 
fot brea-kfast, and two hours at noon. Wbile washing. they change 
their posture as often as they p1ease, which is very necessary, as the 
work requires them to place their feet on the edges of the trougb, 
and to stoop considerably. Tbis posture is particu]arly pr~juc}içial 
to young growing negroes, as it renders .them in-kneed. Four or 
five times dm:ing. the day they ali ·res.t, when snuff, of which they are 
very foüd~ Ís given to them . . · . ~ , ·· 

The negroes are formed in to working .parties, called tro_ops, con
taining two hundred _each, uBder the dii·ectiün of an adminisirator 
and inferiór officero.S. . Each troop has a clergy_man · and a surgeon to 
attegd. it. With respect to the su bsistence of the negroes, althóugh 
the present governor has in some degree hnproved it by allowing a 

·· .daily portion of f~esh beef, which was not allowed by bis predeces
sors, yet I am sorry to observe that it is still poor and scanty; a.nd · 
in other -respects they are more hardly dealt with than those of ány 
·other esta.blisbment wlíich I visited : notwithstanding this, the 

.. owners are all a.nxious to get their negroes into the service, doub.tless 
from sir.lister motives, of wni.ch more will be said hereafter. 

The officers are 1ibera11y paid, and live in a style of considerable 
elcgance, which a stranger would.not be led to expect in so remote 
a place. Our tables were daily coYered with ·a profusion of excellent 
·viands, served up on fine Vvedgewo_od wave, anrl the state of their 
hous~hold generally corresponded .with this essential part of it. 
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They were .ever ready to a!)sist mç in. my examination of the works·,.. 
and free)y ga:ve .me ,all the necessary .information respecting them. 

Having detailed the process of washíng for diamonds, I proceed to 
a general description of the situatic:ms in which they are found. Th€ 
fiat pieces of ground on each side the ri ver are equally rich throughout 
their extent, and hence the oíficers are enabled to .calcula te the value 
of an unworked place by comparison wlth the amount found on 
working i~ the part adjoining. These knowh places are Ieft in re
serve, and trial is made of more ~.mcertain grounds. rrh~ following 
observ;ation I .often · heard from the. intendant: " .That piece (i)f 
·ground" (speaking of an unworked flat by, the side of the ri ver)" will 
yield me ten thousand carats of diamonds whenever we .shaU bê r~
quired to get thetn in the regular ·course 0f working, ot whe11, o~ 

any' particular occasio~, aR order from Government arrives, ·demand
ing an extraordinary and immecdiate. supply." , 
· The substances accompanying diaa1011ds, .and c0nsiclered good in
dioations ofthem, ate br.ight bean-like irori ore, a slaty fBnt-Hke sub
stan.ce, appro.aching Lydia!l stohe, of· fine texture, black oxide of 
iron in greát quan:tities, roünded 'htts e>f blue.·quartz, yellew crystal, 
and other materiais entirely differel!lt from any .thing known to be 

· produced in the adjacent mountaims·. Diamoncls ~re 'b>y no means 
peculiar to the beds of rivers or deep ravines ; they have been fmmd 
in cavit'ies and water-courses on the sumrrlits (_)f the most lofty 
mountains. 

I had some conversation with the officers respecting the matri~ of 
the diamqnd, not a: vestige of which could I tmçe. They informed 
me that they often found diamonds cemented in pudding-stone, ac
companied w-ith grains of gold, but that they. a] ways broke them out, 
as they; could not enter therri in the treasury, or weígh them witli 
matter adhering to them. I obtai.ned a Llilass of. pudding-~tone, ap
parently of very recent fotmation, cemented by ferruginous matter 
ehveloping many grains .of gold; and Jikewise a few pounds weight 
.of the cascalhão in its unwashed state. 
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'Fhis riveL·, ~ and other strea:rhs in its vici~ity,. h.ave been in washing_ 
many yea1:s, and have produced g1:eat quantities of d.iamonds, which 
nave ever been reputed ofthe fit'lest quality. They vary in size; some 
áre so sma1l that four or five are required to weigh one grain, canse.:. 
quently sixteen or twenty to the earat: there are seidorn fo\\lnd more 
thap two or tbree stones of from sevent~en to twenty carats in the 
<i:Durse ·of a year; and not muce in two years is there found through~ 
out the whole washings a stone of thirty carats. During the five 
days I was. bere they were flGt ve.f\y successful; the whole quantity 
found atnG>u.nted only to fo1rty, the largest of which liV'as only four 
carats, and of a Jight green colour . 

. From the great q uantity 9f debris, or worked casca1hão, in. every· 
:part near the riv.er, it is reasonable to calculate that the works ha.ve 
be€n it~ operation abõve. foity ye~rs ; of course there must: arrive a: 
period at whieh they will be exhausted, but there are. groun<ds· in the 
neighbourhood, cpaDticularly. in tbe Cerro de St. Antonio, aJ!l.d in the 
country now inhabiteci by the Indians, whicli will' probably affor~ · 
these gem.sin equal ab1mdance. · 

A'f.ter residirng here five days, we visited a diamond W!Ol'k called 
Montero, about two miles up -the river, and wen.t a l~ague fmrther to 

·a ·gold-work called Carapata. The cascalhã0 at this work was taken 
from a part @t the ri ver eight .feet <deep, wbich formed an eddy under 
a :proj.ecting poim.t; I was shewn a heap of it, that was estimated to 
be worth lO,GOOL In removing this heap from its bed, four hun.: 
dtred ·n.egroes hacl been employed three montbs.; and to wash it, 
woúld occupy one lnmdred 111en for tbree months more, the expence 
of both operations amoun"ting to perhaps 1,5001. W e arriv·ed at this 
place at eight o'clock in the morning; six negroes were employed 
four hours in washing two trougbs, containing together about a ton 
of cascalhão, when, to my great surprise, after the water r~n clear, 
and the large stones were thrown out, the black oxide of iron, of 
whioh .there was great abundalilce, was fringed. w.ith grains of gold, a 
·novel and very agreeable sight t0 a stranger. · The gold was taken 
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out at thrée .or four differen't 'times, and, when the wá.shing was cotn- . 
pleted, was dried over a fire · and weighed : it amounted to nearly 
hventy ounces Trdy~ This is esteemed a' very· rich place, and su~h 
·circumstánces ·are .of rare occurrence. Tme whole neighbourhood is 
sterile, presenting the same characteristics as those before described. 
By pro per cultivation it might be rendered very productive; but, as 
the troops of negroes and their officers are continual1y changing, no 
regular establishments .are formed. 

This place probably derived its na.me frorri a most disagreeable 
insect, which infes'ts the low brushwood in the neighnourhood~ It is 
like a sheep-tick; and, on getting access to any part of the body, it 
f~stens imperceptibly, buties its ·head under the skin, and d1~aws 

blood until its body is swelled to the size of a bean. J!f forcibly re
moNed, it leaves a · very deep disagreea:ble .bole, which is frequently' 
difficult to heal. .The best mode of getting rid of tbe animal is to 
kill it. with ~ither laudanum o r oil, and suffer· it to remain until it 
dies, when it wiU drop off. . · 

In · the afteFnoon we returned to Tejuco by another route . more 
inountainous than· that by which we l?ad come . . Crossing a ~deep 
ravine, formerly very rich in diamonds, we rode up a motu:Itain full 
a mile on the ascent, and · passed severa] rivulets, which I was in-, 
formed had pro.duced many fine stones. These, and , in fact aH the 
best situations in the district, had been in the possession of the 
smugglers, and were explored by those enterprising men. . In the 
course· of our journey, I observed that whenever a traveller or á 
negro was · seen by any of ou r party at a distance from the road, a 
soldier was· instantly dispatched to bring him to the officers~ before 
whom he underwent an examination. 

In the evening w·e 'àrrived at Tejuco, where I was desirous of re
maining a week to recruit my strength. Mr. De Camara ordered my 
baggage to bis house, 1vhither I rernoved in complíance with bis 
pressing iavitation : he was kind enough to give 1ne his library as 
my private room ; it. was extensive and very select, consis,ting chiefiy 
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of English .authors· on science. Adjoining to it is a fine garden of 
nearly three acres in extent, planted chiefly with grass. It was for
merly a, washing, and consequently presented a surface of only refuse 
stones ; but the present proprietor levelled it, brought a little soil 
from yarious p~rts, and planted a peculiar variety of grass, which he 
keeps in cutting for bis mules. This was the commencement of the 
fruit season ; tlíe peaches, with which the trees were loaded, were 
nearly ripe. The asparagus, anel vegetables of every description, 
were very fine. ·· The clima te appeared to be mild and ·genial; the 
thermometer was generally at 6.2° at sun-rise, and at mid-day, in a 
ro0m rather exposed to the sun, rose to 74°. 

Tejuco being situate~ in a sterile district, which produces nothing 
for the maintenance of its inhabitants, in mim_ber about six thousand, 
de_pends; for a supply of provisions, on farms situated severalleagues. 

· ~listant. · The bread of the country was at this time extremely de~r; 
Indian corn, from which it is made, heing from 5s. 6d. to 6s. the 
bushel; be.ans and other pulse in proportion. Beef ~vas very indif
ferent, this being the dry season; pork and poultry were rather 
plentifhlL At no place do I recollect to-have seen a greater propor
tion of indigent people, particularly of femaJes . . Full a hundred anel 
fi.fty of these unhappy persons came week1y to r_eceive po.rtions of 
flour which the goyernor was pleased to allow them. They are 
tota11y without occupation, here being neither agriculture nor manu
factures to afford them-any; yet both these main supports of the 
population might be introduced, if a proper spirit of industry pre-· 
vailed àmong the inhabitants. The land w<:uld, wi~h 1itt1e trouble, 
yielcl excellent crops, were any kind of inclosures made, which, it 
must be allowed, is an. undertaking attended w.ith some difficulties, 
yet not of such magpitude as to. render it hopeless. With respect 
to manuütctutes, a most .valuable material is at hand, as cotton from 
J\iinas No v as, distant only from sixty to one hundred miJes, passes 
through this place t~ the, capit.al. 
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Y et, nptwithstanding the idleness of the inhabitants, Tejuco may 
be dtlled flourishing; on account of the circulatioa of property 
created by the 'diamond' works. The annual sum paid by Govern
ment for the hire of negroes, salaries of officers, and various neces
saries; such as nitre and iron, does not amount to less than 35,0001., 
and this, added to the demands of the inhabitants of the town and · 
its vicinity, occasions a considerablé trade . . The shops a~e stocked 
with English cottons, baizes, and doths, and other manufactmred 
goods; also hams, cheese, butter, porter, and other articles of con
sumption. Mules from Bahia and Rio de Janeiro c ame lGaded with 
them. Great complaints were made among the shopkeepers of the 
bad quality of the cotton goods, and of their ]osing their colours in 
washing. Some of the principal inhabitants exclaimed against the in
troduction offoreign Juxuries, and rather wished that their trade with 
England should furnish them the means -of working their iron mines, 
and enable them to. defend themsel ves. 

· Tejuco, owing to its situation by the side of a hÜI, is very irregu
lar1y built; its streets are uneven·, but the houses in general are well 
constructed 'and in good condition, compa.red with those of other 
towns in the interior. Its narne, which, in the Portuguese language, 
signitl.es a muddy place, is derived from places of that description in 
its neighbourhood, which are rendered passable by being covered 
with large pieces of wood. 

Through the kind care and attention of Mr. De Camara and bis 
exce1l~nt family, tny health was in part re-established, and I was 
enabled to ride out daily, occupying myse]f in seeing ali I could, and 
gaining the best information, in which I was assisted by my wortliy 
host and a11 his frierids. Our evenings were passed in a most agree
able manner, amm;Jg the parties which regularly assembled at the 
intendant's house, consisting of some of the principal inhabitants of 
the towFl. In these parties the gentlemen engage at whist, and thé 
]adies take tea and play round games, or enter into conversation on 
the passing occurrences ofthe day. In no part of Brazil did I nú:~et· 
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with society so select and agreeable; this may certainly be called 
the court of the mining dit5t.rict. In their manners there was no cere
monious reserve or courtly refinement, but their wqole demeanopr 
was genteel and. well-bred, enlivened by a;n ease and. good humot\r 
which the affability of the chief and bis amiable lady and daughters 
ev·er tended to promote. Tme company ali dressed after the English 
mode, and in dresses of English manufacture : the gentlemen were 
almost all distinguished with stars, yet they formed .a constellation 
far inferior in brilliancy to that of the ladies. 

I was ínvited to pay a visit to the treasm:y, which can only be 
viewed whén a meeting of officers is called, as the trtaslilre is kept in 
chests, uncler) three distinct locks, the keys of.which are en.trm~te.d to 
three severa! officers, who are all required to be pres'ent at the open
ing. They here shewed me the diamonds, taken from the tr.opero 
at Conccepçao, which were iFI general nmeh hetter than those from 
the mines worked by Government . . One abo_ut ~eleven carats was a 
very fine· stone, · perfeetly crystallized, i11 ~h e forrn o f an oetaedron. 
The unfortunate man from whom they were t~ken, I was iuformed, 
was very ill in prison. I '~as then shewn about eight hundred carats, 
found in the regular course of washing; they were in general véry 
small, not (:me exceeding five carats. I observed one perfec.tly round, 
acd several coloured. Those with a dark green crust upon them 
were, they Ít1formed me, when cut, of the purest water. -. 

Here the diamonds. fo~nd in the district are deposited monthly, as 
they are recei.ved from the different wor).<s. They . are carefully 
weigh:ed, and some selected and kept sepai'ate. The average qtian
tity obtaiFJed may be estimated at from 20,000 to 25,000 carats an
nually, which · are sent under a military escort to Rio, and there 
lodged in the treasury. 

_The. diarl.wnds ar~ tied up in black silk bags, and deposited in 
elegant inner cabinets, the whole of which are locked up in strong 
chests· bound wíth iron. 
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They th'en shewed me tbe gold, which was i'ri Jarge bars, weighing 
from five to ten pounds each, the whole of 'vhich 1 estimated at full 
150lbs. weight.' It was found in tbe district of Cerro do Frio~ and 

' w~s reserved to pay part of the expences atténding the establish-
' . . . . 

n1ent. . 
' An excursion was some days afterwards proposed to another dia-

mond work, called Rio Pardo, distant about twenty miJes in a nprth .. 
west directiorf . . After proceeding a third of the ·way, over á country 
covered with a poor wiry sort of grass, we pa·ssed several fine falls of 
water, and crossed a ridge of màuntains. The land as we ·advance.d 
appeared much better, though still very 'naked, having oniy a few 
poor crooked sma11 trees, that rather increased than took from its 
desolate appearance . 

. W e. passed through · Chapada, a little dirty village, once famous 
for its wasbings, as were ali the streams and ravines in the vicinity', and 
proceeded over- some good clay-land, and a considerable tract ,of 
peat ... moss, welJ watered oy streams which burst in all directio,J.Ú from 
the hills. · The coumtry was open, and had a most romantic · appear ... 
ánce, caused by a quàntity ef 10\v rocks of soft pudding..:stone, lami~ 
nated, which Iay on the Silrface in the most irregular forms: · These 
]ànds were well calculated for pasturage, particularly in the · se a ... 
sob of abundance, but I \vas told that the cattie put to gra.ze upon 
them were frequently sto]en by the negroes*, and that there were 
many noxious plants in the herbage 'which proved fatal to the beasts 
that ate them. · 

We arrived at the houses of the establishment about eleven in the 
forenoon, a:nd walked four miles farther to the diamond works, on 
w.hich a full troop of negroes were then ·employed. Rio Pardo is á 

djrty paltry-loolüng rivulet, which runs irito the Rio Velho: in some 

'~~' Probably fugitive J)egroes, who s~bsisf ~n this remate çli~trict by l'lunqer ;~.nd smug ... 
~ling , · 



pàrts' Jit is corp.fi.ned. ' b~ ; sJaehün.g · Toêl~s of qiuar.tz,- through :which ·it 
runs ra-pipl~' ; ·. ih ' .. ofh€ns · i L fak!effi l 3! ,serpéntillne .~oarse, ànd f0rms 

edélies; : wJlie!h. áre : c~leq~ .c~larones; qn rucrcrmm•t of the~-r ~esem blance 
to the · ·ca.vity e>f ·a -boilen · ·Tlne bed (i)f ' the rivér, though ·c(l)nfin·ed, 

has ·a strtllt;wm. ofr ca>s,calhão. <l>f 'Variable thickness," whicfi, after the 
OUf)~ent b~s been -,cJãverted,,- 'ÍS.1Q1ng l!lp, .. and. wasmed in the same way 

a-s · a:t; J~git~nhomha. -':phe caldron.eSJ, m boles, formerly eddies, ·but'now 
pártJ,y filie~ · witth cascalhlao·,. s:IDl as·;to b.e nü morerthan •three or fol.!n: 

feet deep~ are fJ'é~ue.~tlly· f(l)un'd to çomta.in mamy eliarnond;; one ~f 
themi, whi:ch was cleared by four men in a~ mal!lY · days, produced 

, dne -hundred .and eigbty icarats. ' · 
. Rio Pardo, thougb páhry• and . ~nsignificant . in its · appearan_c~, h as 
produced as ]arge a ' qnantity of the most precious gems as any . tiVét 

in· .1ihe district. The ;rougli b1ueish-greeH-coloured diamond's, f.or- · ' 
merly so rí11Hi~lm ' ~steémed hy· ·:the I Hollanders, éontinue to be.-fou.nd 
here, an~ the· stb~€s 0'f . thi& -rivulet are to 'thi-s day reputed. the most 

- valuable iJ:?. Br.azil. · · 'fhe a-ecompanying substance~ ar€ somewhat dif
ferent from those of the washings at .MandaDga; here. is n<l> bean-liké 
ir<'H'l o.re,: blrt a· considera:ble qlliantity of fii1rity slate-like Lydian stone, 

l 

)J,Íl, various sl'lapes· an.d· sizes~ _and !'.rety small black oxide of iron; the 
earthy matter .is also rinuch finer ·than at the above place. I was in
forrned~ that: the1'é! remained .as· much·.unworked. gr?urrd· as won:Id . oc. 
-eupy-adl'!m.m·dred;negroe.s fuU t'venty years. 

Rio Pa<ld.o ~ runs· aihx@~t a . leérgue to the westward o f Capelho Velho, 
:w~bich js1 a çhapel · ori a mo1úit:ai:n, wàshedi .at its ba~e by a stream 
mvlled O~w@(l) ·d·e Ca:peJI:lo Velho, wlaich some yé'ars ag& w'as ~;@rk~d, 
alm~~ · prod;~\cedr:diéllm·opds of g.ríea.t size and. superiorJ brill~ancy. The 
rivu}ets to. the easfward_. bf ·fmiS ridge of .mou'n_tains fUlil· into tne Jigi
toohob.ba ;_ i tlilose. to Hne-. westward. béllve their course into the Rie 
Velho, which flow:siínto tfue Rio de San FranciséG. J · The1 height of 
.tbe m<:mntairos ti had no means ~of ascetta;íniiig, bút they ate eon
~idered as undG'ubJte<d~ly the highest in :Br.azil: . !Jlhe air- Íri· th,is ele
·vMed region is pure and ra.ther keen; the thermometer in the ' Ii10rn'!' 

HH 
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iJ;g~. ~,ud .. t:;v.eningrj· s.tood at .·62, ·anql ;at:< miq-d,ay. ~1t!70. Í:n.:iall ~th~ 
par~s whi.ch í v.ísited the , laTlld ~appeared fa.vou~able for theJ.gr.mvtlt .o( 

almpst1,eyery s·p~cies of produG,e,,, an?/ · if~ p.rqpedy .. ipclQs·e,d tan~l · ?'liJti;: 
vated,.might in: no long time become the granary of tfue distvict,. . : ~ 

ÜJ1 otu retúrn to Tejuço I was shew·p. several dwarfish .trees; of the 
~eikbt !ind·,, si.ze of a C'Olll?IOP crab..:-tree, wfth (extrefl1el.w \cr<l>0ke~l 
b~a:nches ;. ànd was informed that they we1:e a species1 of:the q?rtercus 

suÕe.; .. , Lcut fr~m t·hem some·piec~s of Q~rk about aN inch , i~ ~hick
nes~s.,··which· were elas.tic, and ac,tually proved to be cor~i . It se~med. 
to m~ a,, Sluestiom .of consiclerable . interest, whether these tre~~' 
if regulÇLrly , p]anted and attended to, migbt not. prodgqe :CDr.k 
9f ~~ ~~?d a quality' as that whieh we. optain from the Medüef.ra-

:nean. , .. . ·. .. ··' ·. • · ,.. 1 .. :i 

... Aft~f .r~sting .á few day~, I accompanied the · int~ndamt to a sR)an 
dia,monq work.caUed Corr.olina, and returned the same day. .'rliis 
·'~~rk_ ~o~e years ago. pmduced .~aóy gocid stones, htlt at. pres6!nt~}it 
eJfiv1'oy,s very fe·w people. The mode of washimg i~ '€xactly,;' the sagi~ 
wfth · tJ~~t "ractised at Mandanga. -- : ·, · .. ·f"r "-'~'' •,,. 1: ·, J<:! 
;;r(r.-;.1 •« r, _l 1 , • . . , . 

, .~ .~ -T~Jnco some tolera_bly. good badey was shewn to me ;. I,t ~wªs 
I1ot . ~o _h~avy /as that of our:best from ·:Nm:fa.lk,., ançl" w;á•s · bQ..t 1\t.tl.é, 
]ti;own: - ·~he lntendant .uscs· i.t as. Ji>rovehd1erifm: bis m:ules. ~vJl,en~nret 
he Gan obtaint i.t. , On examüúng the sample, .I cou·ld not ,b,u.t r~flect 

~ .. .a. r·-.. .. :r1 ~5~.... . ; . ., ~ -·~ 

t'fiát,, ~f 1 l ,~r;t,d ~o ill-manage.d produced such ~arley, . how R;IÇirch ; ~\IP,~·,, 
r·{9"J' .woulq be the. quality , of t:he grain, ~nder good manflgem•€,n~. r-' 

A t â ;spbs~quent period of . m·y -visit, the intendant, , 'v~th who~ 
1~1~lt-l~q'1or , is a., favo~1rite be:erage, ex~ressecl ,a great clesi•re : t($ ~8ee) 
some <;>f the ,b::J.rley converted mto malt, m ord~r to . bm~w Jbeer, aJ1.1Gl,
afte,r J~J?ea~~d . ;S.ol.icitations, I undertook 1 to make t.he e_xperimEfJ,\lt. 
A q~a (tity wa.~ prQcute,d, which I endeavoured to prepare ' in ·J t}le 
pçs~ .. ~anner. that çirGu ms.t~nces would aUow:; . Ha vi_ng steeped. i t the 
r~quisi,te

1 

tiJ;pe, l pút it on a eold floor, and mana.ªéd it ~s is..cMtSt<!1m .. 
ary ·m our ·m~lt-houses :; wh~n it had germinated su,:fficiently, I .dr-ied. , 
it pv.~r a slow1 fire .; ~ftetwards,- ha..ving çleansed it fróm the cmmbs 

9 
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by ( 1~dboi~g, Í oi~shêd -~f, ~n~ flnallj:! mashed. i't. (~·r.r&ê '·i~iuJt~-i~ íf.·o
duced a· folerable : wo,<t:;~ivli'ich, 'however; I did not · deém suffi"ciently 
good; às'lt wanfea saccha11Íne nmtter: this· deficiency I supplied. by 
the . a<!lm-ixtur~-of'a smali '(rnãn'tity Üf-sugar. it was. theri boiled until 
itl-'waH juélged ··of'i -pro per consÍsteriGy, .and a very plea_sant bitter~ was 
~dlded lnstead óf·liops: . ~Fhe ferrnéntation I endea·voured to prokote 
with-J leàven,: whicli;,lra:d•been p:répared. a 'few days before~ and;~when 
.thae process ha8 ter.mi:nated; the liquor was püt in to · s'mall ca.sks, 
i'Vhiêh ·\ve stGpped .clóse. ·· Thoúgh.it might not .pro-ve gooçl, from .the 
hásty ··m~mnetr in which .the ·process 1was oo11du.cted, yet the_ móde of 

' prepatin~ it w.as\exemplified~ whicMwas the mai'n purp~se· of tliélex-
pe-rimerft. ~ I.t ,appeared· to h1e ' fuy no means impossible 'eithér tó 
make ' mailt or to b11ew· beer,. if pFop:eF_pláces ~vere ma de imder ... gro,u,nd; 
so ias · to 'énsm~ffá moderate· d'egree .of cold for the operation :of í:riált ... 
in.g-, and-fm\ tHe~s·ubsequ'ent processes-. . Suga~• is here so· ábu~dant, 
that ahy qu'à:nifi:ty .. ófl saccharine -rriattér might be ad.ded to .im_R~o.v~ 
the ·poorh~ss· o f. the malt; : a:nd it is highly probable that a Jverj pfea
'sant beveJ:age ' mightr bç' made, ·which would reiieve. tlle .inháo!tants 
of this remote district fi'om .the n~cessity of having recô~rse tó the 
met-ropo•lis for bad· wines, and from the ill effects which proceed frorn' 

. drink·i:úg bad· spir~ts distilled in the vicinity. '· · ~ '
1 

Many parts of this fine country abound in oranges, pines, peaches,' 
gtiavas;."·and a gf.eat ·variety of indigerious fruits, bath sweeC'and acid', 
particular)y the JabotiCllbi, which is very ricb in mucilaginous mat
tet~ I ~y.et l no attem pt h as hitherto been rnade to obtáln wine from any 
of' them·: ·. · Ginger and pepper grow here spontaneously, in~ ·mahj' 
spices ·migbf prdbably be sultivated with suceess. . . ~- . .,,, . 

'Ghiss- for cÇLttle was as dear at Tejuco as at Rió de' ·)anéiro~ and 
the small qu'antity which cost eight-pence would scarce1y suffibe a 
mll:]e ·a day . . 'rhe it?tendant and the capt.ain of 'the cavalry: liad ~a.ch 
of· th"em-about t'wo·acres ~mil der cultivation, of a sp~cies call~d 'E~.g);~: 
dú dos ·Cavalhos (fattener: of'horses), which grew ft:om fiv~ 'to sev~~ 
feet•hi'gh; lwith a t-hick ~ esculent stem, antf long Iancét-shapêd' Ieáves. 1 

HH2 
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It has ~a. large ·1fibrous root, ;and.~is ·wetl-:ealculated-:fe>r stoiD.•y' 'g'n0uud 
'~lílere ~there 118, little learth ;· .it ·ewen grew annong TOllmded- SJt:ones 
that ·ha@ been w:ash'ed th;eé years· liDefm~e *. ' 1 • • • 1. • u 
· · The <iiitendant, ~v.ho l1ad:,a 1tasté~ t~r ruwart·econ000J·, am!él.nl<t>l'e pa·1·~ 

.tic.ularly bis Jady,' were •ver:Y' :anxiou:s : to make -thei·r ·ow:n ·,but~er .·and 
oheese, and expressed a :greàt , des~ll.le . to bé.instructed in .the . pnoces.s 
~s praetised li.m 1England, !iihQugh .. mllitl!k~ was·ch~ey : séar,ce ;, ,and ·it. i\v:a:s 
notwithont mnrch rdifficulty 'th~t, a:t:ter seilil,Glãimígr· .a few mi·les, rt about 
three gaLliams ..._ weve collected.·· :t!n ·the rhefl,n ..- tlilme. such househoild 
utensi1s as · rweT(( .tn:ost ·ifilfi f..or- .. the . p·m1rpose ,havihg· beell! 'macle .re.acly, 
and others pt1Q'Ctl1I'em, ·verJ ex<mHéJmt ; bu.titer~ mas ·pruduced, at))l!él ,after~ 
:wards' a few ·duteses were :macl.e, which theíe •was- ~every Jfeason;to Slil'Po 

pose ·woutd .p>JJov.e ;good .. T.he lady ii~tearestem lherself gr.ealtly iml the e~
periment, 'not ornly p>.erforrriing pa,rt. '(i)f. tlíte'HP€-.J.lártions, writth the, :assist
~nee of he1\:daughtei, h>urt: invitilng·sew.eral o'Ê;jljt'er friends in . the to~v.ri 
to .see with fw~hát'· bttle troulD"lé •the ·JpÍ'ooesses· were .. p:e~o~m~dll and 
çlistribt1ting the prod:ucts -~me>ing themt.: ;----!arare eNarnp!l:e ·of in~ 
dliiiStliJ! I am ··decicleddy of opinio.n ' that, were the fem.ales of 
Brazil ·better ,ecl.ucated, especia:lly in whate.ver' .relates' t<a ;da;mestic 
economy, apd were they .accustOJ.ined. t0 s.ee Ahe • con~rn~ 10f --a 
household conducted wit lt · regularit:r' éimd · or.der~ · +hey. 1V0Mild ibe 
very rdi1fenent 1 strbjects .of soci:ety.; for I hav.e lever .@.bserv.ed in 
them · that in.quisitive disposition and tde~ire of info~;rna:ti@n, · whioh 

* It wa.s tthen in s.eed, of ·which. ,I cellected, a small quantity; since my return, I 
have sent part of it to tpe Agricultural Society, and the Femainder I have distributed 
among gentlemen who will endeavçur · to promote its growth in this country. It ís 
rather a harély grass, as it grew in situa ti?!)~ which were all so -cold, that the bananas 
·and coffees were ftequently- blighted. 

i- The I~dies partiçularly wished to have .the cheese of a fine colour, Iike that sent 
thither from England ; asd I was at no loss for an ingredien~· for tinging · the milk, as 

the ·tree, which produces the seed fFem whieh annaUo' is m11.de, . ·g;rew spontaneeusly in 
the neighbourheo'd. · · 
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may be called the· :first step to improvement. But what can be 
expected from ill-educated females, reared. from their infancy 
among negras, m miserable houses, scarcely affording a shelter 
from the rain or a shade f~0m the sun, and destitute of every ray . 
of comfort! 

.ú' . 
._ .. t . 

. • 'J _.'\\)\ '; ·'. 
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r ! ·r ·•) 'l':.d ·'-tf ~ .r,; ~'{:l!)'(d '! 

V r·~r "1.'~'-..·!r, 'j r:• fJ ~iJr. ; 

CHAP. XIV. 

Some Account of the Distt·icts of :Minas '#ovas and Pm·acatu.- OJ 
the large Diamond found in the River Abaite. 

JT was my intention to have continued my journey to Minas N ~v.as, 
a.nd from tbence westward to Paracatu, and to have returned by 

Abaite, a place that has produced many large diamonds, though 
genera11y ·of inferior quality. Tbis design I.was p1·event~d from ac
complishing by illness, being attacked with a violent S<?iatic c'om
plaint, accompanied with great debility in the right side, which 
obfiged me to return as soon as possible. While I rcmai,neçl at 
Tejuco, for the purpose of regaining strength sufficient to encounter 
the fatigu~s of a journey back to the capital, I ~mployed myself in 
collecting information respecting these districts from intelligent per- . 

. . " ' ) 't ~ \ 
sons who resided there, as well as from officers on the establishment. 

r -

The following brief ·description is the resnlt of the communications 
with which they favoured me. · 

The principal village in Minas Novas, called Tocaya, is tl~irty
five ]'eagues distant from Tejuco, in a north-easterly directi'on. · 
The road thither is parallel with the river Jigitonhonha, whicb 
nms from two to fi v e Jeagues westwarâ o f it *. N umerous 

' ' I 

rivulets flow in to it in this ·direction, in some of which ~ are 
found white , to pazes, more commonly known here by the name of
mznas novas. They are pretty pellucid pebbles, generally ro~nded, 

' . . 
• On' the road there are numerous farm~houses, which a:fford suflicient accommodation , 

for a traveller to pass a night. They in general belong to persons resident in Tejuco,, 
whete ·their produce is sold. 

'· ;!_ 
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th~Yiilgh sometÍiínes they occ.l1H> peFfectlY: crystallize.d,, in the· same foN~

as ;the yellow to paz. Blue to pazes arid agua-marinas, ,are ,,a}so ·foU!~d 

I here; some .of the former are . of a singular Viariety, beiug:in ' OI'le 
part b1ue, and in _the other, clear and pellucid. ~ Tbis._neighbour-h€>q~ 

is also noted fm· prodt:1cing the beautiful chryso-~e:rya, _ which is much 
esteémed by . the hi_gher ordersl, o f -~ociety. in BraziJ,.. 'flnd 'ilíl gr~a,t 
request aú'l.'ong the jewellers of Rio de Janeiro. · · 'Fhese gems ràrely' 
occur crys.tallized ; they sell at consider~ble prit-es , in . their rough 
state, and are ,.much . more valued in ~meriça th?'n· in, ,England~ 
\vh~re, indeed, they ai·e little kn,own, or they would be, rp0re hjghly 
apipreciated, being, when polished, of great -brillia~~y qn~l_,_ ye..r..Y:_ 
beau'tiful. :--.... - ·. .. .;~ · , 

To' .the westward o f the ~~i ver Jigitcm1mh).ha, .and oppos.\te.' th~· ~i!,. 
,.. "I •· "'-í . 

lage .Gf Bor;n Successo,. is the Cerro of Sant· Antonio, .. a place ·Q},UCh 
I • 

· famed •for 4iampnds, which a-re said to b.e ~ of a;nl' ihdiffer:en,t ·qn,f11lft;ty-, 
Th.ere·- m;e, also, : '0th:er~ parts, weH known to :many_of t.hejnlJal;Jj.t~.nJs 

1{_1 1 c,.") r··f · • , 
o f ttte· district as being ri c h in thes.e ·tFeasures. - · . . .. · ~ .•. · ~ 

. )lf ,.j. . ' i_ 'il .~ ' \ • il.. ~ 

The .. couqtry.' is very' fertile, ; aro.'d. · prod~uGes: :a .. greM vari~ty, ;p,f, ~h e 
·fin~st ~vpods ·f0r. 'çahine.t-wQrks ;- · .also ·numeroJ,is_ .frqit~, cem(\ ~FPd.st ~~'i 

lf ' • l _, " . 4 

quislte vanilla~; ;whkh . gro,,,:~.· s_poé.ta.I)epusly_. ;_l Tb~., la@.O;, · b11jpg ·Jess, 
ele,~atéd* tban Cerro de. Erio,.is sa.id!tQ be_,m_ucht}Varmer, ;~~dJiP hig9ly .. 
faypurah~e to ~ the. guow~h ~ of ·sugar ~nd coffee.. ~., The pl,~nt:;1.tipns .~r~ 
chíefly o f c0tthn,l \Mhjch:is · I~épnted _to be ~eq uaLiQ! ,,o.ol<?~W .and ·QuqJit,y · 
to that of. P~rnan~bu,co. · Llt is~ trªnsp·orted,J to ,Rio ~ de . Jan;~:~iro on 
ni ules, and many h~mdreds of tbose useful animal~ (!re co_rHiouaJly 
efrip]oyéd in this: commerce. _A troop of loaded, m.ples, ar~ full thr~e 

< . -

' •. ' : i 1...: - ~ - 'i ri" J • ' 

'! In .sq~e of -t~e low -swampy, ... \racts large serpents are notuncçrpmon. At,Tejuco I was 
1 • , -. ,_ , 4 • • t I • ~ ' • .r 

shewn the skin of a _young one, said t'o be of the Boa Constrictor genus. It-was tw.enty-four 
• l ' 1 $ • I - r I , . , 

féet in length; and about twenty inches· in c_ircumference. To relate ~he stories tolc\ o,f 
thêse :~eptiles,- of their catchiilg bullocks) and afterwards swallowing · them,- would 

iU-become a work of veracity; the horned cattle of Minas Novas heing as lar.ge, tbough 

not so full of flesh, as ours in England. 
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IfnonthS\ anel Sot;Iil~fimes f f@m~,. in '•gohl'g:i :rumd ·the sàme_ltime in retnru
ing.. These 3/nitrials· i.n this distri:ct ar.e . double .the ptice thaLthey. 
are· ini St: Paul's. i 'lihe· jour'neys are attended with considei:able e~.,. 
pence an.d~ d,i.:ficulty' ; I'D·dialFl com must be dàily bought for 'their t'rse; 

and, n0twithstan'91i'I'lg th~ grea-t i aiterition, pa.id. ítu tp~e1m 011 the ·Poad, 
m>aily '€fie, and '(\)thers àre. Írequently famed' arid disabledr.. . ,rJibeü: 
b_urdéns ate drividied irlt'O tw0 equal parts, and suspende® Olll a,.pa~k· 
s~ddle of. pe€1!tli·ar itrakei ·b~ rstraps ·ofraw fuide. ' 'rhe av,ei'age· burden 
is nine arrobas,. Iiea:d~ eqúal to three hundred p(nmds weight, the 
ean:iage.:.exf>efiC€' ot' Which, from Rio d'e Janeiro to Minas No.vas,·~ is 
six {)f -seven'pounds. sferlilfl!g; t0' Tejúco fi\'e pounàs ; to Villa ~ca 
about three. 
· The n·ad'e tô Minas NrOIVas f-tom Rio de Jruneiro c~msists prin'ci
p~lly in ·negroes, iron, salt, li-0ollems, hats~ printed cottons, .ha.rd-·ware; 
a'tms, . an(il some fancy ' artl€~es; àJ ' iitt1e wirie . and oi.],! saJt.;,jfish, and 

' btitte-Í'. rF~w 1uxuti:eS' 'an'f!érrth\ese remote parts, the·iHhábitants seek-
ing for little beyond roere. m;e<c~~saries . ~ . 

Minas. Novas is· under-A::h~> j'títisd4t<tti~n of. :tlr~ Ouvicl·or of Vi.llà. do 
Pdnci'pe', who goe·s : tlii.tJla~Y..(jJlre!:e l a .yeat to settle .disputés-, aclminister 
justic€, i:t'BH dtschátg€' othév.d:utiés'Jbetl[oo1ghlg•.to biS. 0ftice. · : , 

At TÕcaya the Ji•gi·1Í()fi'hoat.ia,.flows ·ih,Jí0' ia J'airger• rivetr, called Rio 
Grande; which:, taking .an éasterly- direction, ente11s thé·sea ~~1J,at~ 166 

20' sottth, nea:v. .Porto ~st'lg'tlró 1 · A. gefith~man') 'V,i~h whmn 1 >was. ác
quainted unde1tC1>ok to f tüliVi~gate thi:s fine 1·i~er frmrr Tôc'à.ya.· ·to . tfu~ 
sea·, and, as t.hér ourtent' -was í~pi€1, . fl.e· pttrfonine~ . the tG~Jsk in . six 
da.ys. On hi§ ' ,téturn·, ·,v·hieh . 0coupied. fifteen d~ys, he obsery.ed 
several !ributary rivers, the communications. of which."are unknown, 
as they rise in the country inhabited by the Indians. The river 
beirtg' free from'fãiiS; 'lfl::tY in time b'e frequentéd by vessels_ fron1·sea: 
fór I d'id riot i~~rn that íts entra.nce wa.s shallow or unfit tor 'nayig,à~ 

I • ' • "' ' ' • .J"J .._ 

tion. Probably the.land about it is low and marshy;, which m~.x 9e 
the-teasoü that it is s<I> little known. . , ':,, 

' ' 
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. lt Çat~:mot be too much recomm.ended 'to . the Qovernment .of.Brazil 
i~inediately to ·order ~ survey of t.his r.iver, which :might be per
formed in on~ nf their launches in 'two months at little orno expence, 
and,. wete 'it folind neeeslSary, a chain of connection might be esta
hlished from its mouth. to Tocaya. The bel'lefits resulting to the in~ 
habitants · frorn opening the · navigation · may be easily conceived. 
The produce · of the country, its cothm, coffee, and sugar, its rich 
cabinet-woods, and man.y other valuable articles, would be brought 
in to active commerce; extensive pla:mtations would be establi:shed. 
and the whole territory wo'uld be i.mproved. It is true that the com
·merce of the district would fl.ow through another channel, and the 
tólls paid on passi-:ng the Patraihuna, to and f"fom the ·capital, would 
be a little diminished : · but surely the policy of Government_is not 
so. con.fined as to al'low that consideration to have any weight a.gainst 
a measure of such national importance, wheg, it is obv~ous that one 
of the greatest clisadV.an.tages under which the empire .of Brazil 
labours, is the w·ant -o f co'rnmeree on all its rivers, ~xcept the Rio 
Grande de St. Pedro. 

The population of Minas Novas is thin, compared with its extent, 
but is daily in,creasing. It does llOf appeaF that mining is the object 
whic~ attracts settle_rs, · ·though there is a considerable quantity o f 
stones exported, w:hich are fou.nd only here, as has been before -ob
served. : · , .. 

vVhere the rivers are de.ep· it' is very difficult to raise ·the cas~alhao 
from thér ·beds, _in order to · wash it for gold, &c.; for ·thi~ 

purpose various triviàl . anel . i-neffectual methods are practised : it 
wot1ld be. ~ighly ce>ndu.cive to t'l.út interest of the proprietor, as well 
as of the sta:te, to ~lave ' rafts· o r· boats constructed, and to adopt the 
machinery used by the balla:st--meavers on the river.Thames, by means 
of which the cascalhlao might. b~ raised; even from a depth oftwenty 
:feet, however rapid were . the cur·r.ent. This macfuinery is high.ly to 
be recommended, l'lot onlj in this district but throughout the mining 
country; we're a model of'it made by order of Qovernment, and· the 

I I 
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requi.site , irGnJ,wotk prepa.red · in· ~io de .Janeiro, (if necessa:ry,) .and ·J 
adrnitted info the mining coURttl·y, fr:ee of duty, the.re w.ould pmbabl.J I) 

be sueh an increase of gold :ohtain.ed PX it, that the propo.rrtionate ;t 

a~gmentation of the ·royal fifths 1~.oulc,J amply .repay the expenné,of ~ 
intr0du.eing t.he improvement. . 
. , ;l!aracatu is the principal viU age o r town of a district o f the siüne. 
name, .which lies about ninety leagues north-west of Tejuco, border
ing',on the Capitania of Goyazes, fwm which it is separated by ·a 
chain of high mountains that take a northerly direction. The' nu.:. 
merous rivers w hich ' rise 0n the eastern si de of the mountait1s, and 
flow. into. the .great ri ver St. Francisco, are rich in gold. The popu
lati(i)n of the village is estimated at above a thousanGI. souls, and wiH 
shortly be more numerous, as the reputed richness of some late dis
CQN~ri~.~ h:as tcP"Jpted ,many families to migrate thither. I~ ,has aH 
t}:l~ aclvantages of a high and healthy situation, in the midst ofa 
mqst fertile country, anel has considerabl.e intercourse with Sabar~;t. 1 

ag.d) Yi'.ll~ . Rica, where . tbe· gold procured in its vicinity is npenputed ~ '1. 

J~ )is g9;v~rned by a Captain Mor, who is su.bordinate ·to the gov.ernort ) 
of.the latter ,place, to whom ·a]J disputes of colílsequen'ct:~ a1,;e referred •. , 
TQithe sonthward is the rich distacamento of Rio Plata, a river that 
yields fine diamonds, and has been much frt~quented by many ·ad~ 1 

veliltu,rer~, who, when- discovered and seized, are called_, ~mugglers. 

A strong guard of soldiers is stationed here to · prevent the ·precioús 
stppe~, from bein.g sought for cla-ndestinely. 

: ~A *e~ leagues · to the north of the Rio Plata ~s the rivulet named 
A~Qªi-te, . celebrate_d for having produced the 1argest diamond in the . . 
P.lj~PJC~~ .-~··P9~session, which was found. about twelve years ago. , 
Thoug~ t his 1 çircurnstm1ce has b~ep already ~ bri~fly stated, it may be 
allowê~ me in this .' p)ace , to re]ate the part.iculars as they :were de.- .;' 
ta ~ I.ed, to 1me during , P,JY st11y at Tejuco. Three ~nen, ha\·ing been i 

fol;l:n4 ,gqi}ty 9f :high cr;n~es, :were , b~nished in to .the -int.erio11, and .: 
or~~r~~l'"'J)qt :Jq) ~pproaçh ),~~.Y ,of th~. capit~l towns,. ,ot ·to r~main jn, .~. 
civilized society, on paio o f perpetuai imprisoi:un~nt. I)rÍv,~p.,- }1~ thi~._ .. i 



(
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l1~ru s~.tftt}1~c~mtd ';thê'IFíi'ostl·únifrgq;tientect· pa(~r··éJf ftre·,;e~nntry;iJth€Y ·j 
etíl!i~a;Vútired ;to'i e.tp~ét~ 'riiêW-. ~Ü;ie~. Of nmv prddü6ti'ons,>hiJ.t rthe. J.l'G'fí>~·', 
t~·~iY,• sóoirer <Wilãter,-' t1ley•miglítolh'a ve 'tlíe 1g'0od for:tune''to' máke some~ 
idipõPtctnt;~d.'isco!v©·.Y/whi16bVwouidt obta;}rl 'a 1teN>ets·al of.-tbefrt.senten.ç_~, ~ 
and en~ble tbem ~o reg~in their· station in sodety~ They '~van\'llered ·' 
abóurt;r ifit :thí'S n~ighbourhood, · makin'g frequerit searches' in itS ·,-rarirous 
rÍvets 1fo'í· ,more tban SiX years, ·dUTÍng which time they ·,vere e'Npdse~l ' 
td' a'1clot.t1ÕiéJ risk,. being continnal1y liab]e tó bec'ome 'th{ prey ofLthe " 
ÂJ:Jtt:hropophagi•, àrid i.Ja . no less danger of héitlg seize'd' ;iby .. 1he soldie~rs, ·· 
ofGovernment. At length they by hazard made ·sormfe· tr.iruis h.ll' the · 
river ~b'â:ite, at a t.ii;ne when its w'aters were so low, in ,conseqtience 
of a''long se·ason of drought, that a part' of its . bed wàs left ' exposed .. • 
Hêre, whil-e searching and washing for go1d, they had the g0od for} :: 
tu'ne lo fiad a cliamond nearly an ou.nce in weight: -Efafed by ·this 
pro'vide'ntiall disc~very, 'vhich at first they cou1d scarêely believe ·to bé' 1· 

:rea;J ~. ye6, , HesitatÍngi befween a dread o f ' the ' rigÓF01IS' }aws Fe~.áting to :. 
dictmonds~ .abd .. a hop.e o f tegaini'ng• their ]iberty, · they ,constiq•ted' a; f. 

clergy·man,-who advised them to trust to the mercy of the stateV'land 
aocompanied them to Yilla Rica, where he procured'' theni -access tô 
the go\retno'r. · They threw themselves at bis feet, and delivered; tó ,' 
hi'm the iüv'aluable geJl.l on. which their hopes restecl, relati.ng ali the 
circumsta-Tlces' éonnecte(oi with it; The governor,' astonished at -i'ts · 
m;a1gnitmCJe, could ·no i trust the evidenc'e o f his senses, but c.arled the· \ 
officers . of the establishment to . decide whether it was· a diamand~, 

who set the matter beyórid all doubt. Being thus, by the most 
strange'· ánd· unforeseen accident, put in pe>ssessiori of the làrgest·, 
diarhond éver found in Amerirca; he thought proper to suspend tbe -
sentence of the men as a reward for their naving clel-ivered·it tó: hiín. 
The' gem was sent to Rio de Janeiro, from whence a frigate was dis
pat'ehed with it to Lisi;Jon, whither thc dergyman was also sent to · 
m'ilke thé proper represeri.tations re'specting ít: · · Thie sovereign con:. "1 

firfúed the' pardom. of' tne delihquents, ·and bes'towed some prefer ........ 
. ment en the holy fath~r. ·;. ,'l . ) • ; .• , 
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f(;Tbefg()~~t~~r'.~-dere~ :a guarà:,gn :ih~ tiVer, w\id'i was S:GO~ aftér.: 

wards worked ulider the: direction, Qf ttie~ intenGlamt of Cerro d0 Fi·io, 
; ( l ' . { . r· ( . ' r r i ' ' ' . • ! ' 

who sent thi'~her an a;drninistl;atoi· and 'fwó handred hegFoes~ . It hais 
si~~e beeh worked at\üif~rél;)t ' periods'·,~itlf fv·áriou-s succ~ss ;' some:-i 

j -. l , f r ~ t 

firilés latge stones ._have been~ founa: ~ bfi~ ()ff an i'tÍdifferen"t quality: 
r:J;'he .work is now ·abandóned 'by Gbvern'tnent, ana gives occupati'Qít. 
to ~ull)beTs o( atlv~nturers~ -lts neighpcmrhood has many itllteFes•tl-
ihg· pl~ces, hitherto but' l~tt]e exple>red .... r ,. ' · ·- ' •.. 

... \ ~ t. ' _. • 

' li. fe1w let}gúes from ffuis 'ri-ver is a ve~·y strong -vein of lea·ã @fe 

(lead glance) in a . ealcareows ·matrix. I bàve seeri pieces of it 0f l:he 
' l 

weight .of twenty pol!lnds, anel it is said to. be so· abm~daiü that·anyr 
'quantity may .be obtáiaed~ Some of the. speeimems presented to me 
'wer~ cov~red with çarbohate of lead~ . , It has the appearànce of a 
'po_,~teif~ ore, and i.s said to be poor in silver. No_'One has undertaken: 
to · wórk ·it, , as the di:fficu}ty _and expenoe :of ronveying tilu~ rnet'al t~ . 
Rio qe Janeiro wi!Jt1ld ·exceed the price :at ·which it would seU i~ thatr 

· ~af~êt~>t.-:. ·When t4e nejghbourl!lood bec·mnes . more populous, 'B.ndL 
,l\he .~alJ~· óf:t1lis useful ·meütl is better krwwn;_ the.:i:riine· w1H p~obàb ~ 
'be á soui·oe o f riche$;·; -fm Jead ore is certa!inly scarce in &azih nor. 
d.id. lh~at ~f'a.ny other .place whlich prod-uces.it. . '~' ~ 

'' 'rh;~ ri~e~ St. Francisco -~-s veriy considerable, ,and is- said to .contla~n 
i gteat ,quaqtities of·fish tf which is a ·suffici€1.'1Jt proof that there á:re 

' ·· 1 { I I ' ' . ' 

but few .. gold .. washings in it. · On the banks, and in the coun'try ta 
'the êastward, great n1iU'Jilbers of eáttle are br.ed, which· are 'sold .in a:U. . 
· ~he· p~Í>,ulou!s t~w'ns G>f the captaincj, and large herd's are stl!nt ·to Rio 
dé Jari~iro;. a ·dis,tanoe. .of above -six hundred miles. Â ~onsiclerabl~ 

-comrhe~~e~is eàrried on with them, and somé fanlili~s who raíse large 
qn~~tftie~ -are r~ported to~ ha~e acquite.d great fdrtunes. by it. 'fhe 

J,/' ,. ,...f 

' 
~ ·I-t · may beconíe useful at Villa Rica : · but the EJUantity required there at present .is sq 

.trivial as scarceli to .meJ.it attention. ; 
T If salt weré cheaper they might be cured, and 'Would become :ifl article of coirtmefée, 

particularly during Lent. ' ; 



:w;u;jt ,ofr~ s~1~ ,i~7 ~ ~ ·~~r.Y. g~~f~~~~?~~pl~~nt._; th~ ·çattle r~4~.i,~t1 _ 1t.'r ~for 
wj1]r they br,eed .well Wl

1
\hOUbJ,t. ·. . · · . ; , . :' r . , . , , · , • r 1 1 1 :~ r , ( 11 , . , ·) ., r · · ~ 1 r . 

• 1 T,Q.~s di_s!~riG~. is t~q . (~r~.d\st~n~ Jr~m a .. sea'-port to. enjo~ 1any. e.:k~ent 
of,1 ~çpmm.el,\ce" ~~ th~·· g~~er~~l a~t.icl~s 6f. its.~produce. , G~ld ~nd pre: 
cioqs sto~es ·~ are ~·ai~ily transported, btit Jead1 and 0-ther comr~odities 
of g~·e~te~ ~~1~ and inferior value, would scm:rcely ·pa:y the ~xpe.hc~ 
of. ca~ri:~ge . .. Htmce no cotton, coffee, or sugar is grown for ex_pm:t-:
ation, and the quantity consumed in the district is very·IimÜed 
owing to the srpaU number of the inhabitants, and the rniserable i~~ 
digence in which they genera1ly li v e, their common diet being IncÚan 
corn-flour, boiled beans, and a little pork. The trade to Rio de 
Janeiro is much similar to that of Minas Novas, and consists 
chiefly in iron, cotton., arms, hard-ware, and a few trivial luxu~ie~. 
Pers~ns of ali ranks are eager to purchase negroes, also a . fe~ 
woo~le"ns. The , o~ly articles sent to Villa Rica are gold-du~·t and 
h ides. 

I ,f 
1 

,In_ this district, and in other parts of thes.e immense territories, 
partiq'(\~ar~y to the eastward, are large tracts o f land volufe,, o;_ ~~t 
occupiedr by any pers~:m under a grant from government. These 
lands to a considerable extent may be taken by making proper ap
plication, and. afterwards held as freehold. Other .excellent situ,ations 
are in the possession of idle people, who are equally incapable and 
unwilling to reap advantage from them. These may be ~oug~t-very 
cheap, and are certain1y preferable to the unoccupied tracts, ~s they 
have generally some few conveniences att~ched . to them, and may, 
therefore, more easily be brought into a proper state of cultivaÚon. 
Here is every inducement for a spitited and experienced agriculturist 
to settle: a rich and fertile district, in which there remains much to 
be discovered in every department; where ali the necessaries, arid 
many of the Iüx'üries, of life are produced almost spontaneously; ·and 
where the exertions of i.ndustry would be rewarded in a tenfold 
degree by the bounteous hand of nature, and stimulated by the c.e·r-

i \ ) . ' . 



tain hope of aroúsing a dege:Berate race ofmen to follow the example. 
N or could there be any objection mr the · score of dHferences· in 
opinion .; fo~ 1 ·am persuaclecl that no one would here .be molested 
for his religious tenets, while he prudently avoided giving offe11ce, 
and paid the same .regard to the ponscience of his neighbour which 
he expectes fe:>r his o\v.n . 

> . 
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CHAP. XV. . [ir 

Qbservations on Tejuço mid Cerro do Frio. 

JN the foregoing pages I have endeavoured to present to the reader 
a narrative of whatever I 0bserved worthy óf note in the Diamond 

District, and have related the ·severa! particulars in the order in 
which they- occurred to me, reserving the task of ·general description 
for that period of my residence there when I might be supposed best 
qualified to perform it. -This mode of proceeding .wi11 expose me .to 
the risk of .a ·few repetitions, for which my apology must rest on the 
peculiar circumstances under which I visited Tejuco, -· on the. con
tinuai journeys in which I was occupied from the moment_ of my ar
rival to the time when , I was attacked by illness, and which Ieft me 
no leis.ure for combining my actual observations with general views 
of the country. 
. The district of Cerro do Frio consists of rugged mountains, that 
have a northerly and southerly direction, and are generally allowed 
to be the highest in Brazil. What is termed the Diamond ground, 
extends about sixteen Jeagues from north to south, and about eight 
from east to west. It was first explored by some enterprising miners 
from Vi lia do Príncipe, a few years after the establishment · of that 
town. These men proceeding northerly found an open country, 
watered by many small -rivulets, which they tried for gold by wash
ing : some of them engaged their attention for a short time, but not 
proving sufficiently rich, they continued their route, passing the· places 
now called San Gonzales and Melho Verde, until they arrived at a 
few streams that flow from the base of the mountain on which Te-

_JUco is built. These rivulets were then washed for- gold, and were 
9 
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,c_onsidered as belonging to the district of Villa do .P~:incipe c No idea 
w'as· first entertained that the rivulets contained dianwnds, although 
it is ,said that some were collected aqc;L presentecJ to. t4~ then governor 

, of Villa do Príncipe as curious bright ston~.s, ,and -Jyere usecl by_ hirp 
as counters at cards. .Soon afterwards a few of1 them fmmd ·tbeir 
way to Lisbon, and were· .given as pretty pebbles to the Dutch 
minister to send t!J Hqlland? ,wl;ljGh w.a~ .then the ,principal mart in 

1 • 
0 
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Europe for precious stones. The lapidaries, to whom they wer~ 
presented for exarnipation, pronoum·ced these pebbles;t0 be vet~y ~ne 
aiamorids. , Information· was accordingly sent to. the Dut,ch consul 
at -Lísbon; who'. d~id E:ot fail to profit · by the occasion; for he : ma
na%ed the affair with Gove1;mment so well, that be contracte'd jfor 
\áe p~ecious stones at the sam·e time that he corrulililnicated tlp.~ tin.;: 
teliige~ce·. Government af't~rwards endeavoure«d to IJloqopo~ize .th(f 
~~~~.n~nds., . and made a distinct -distrid o f Ceuo do Frio, p1acimg. i~ 
,liiircler pecÚ1iaF laws and' liegúlations. · . · ~ ·. , . · · .~ < • • .,.: , 

:·"· !he ~nu_Ilfher · of ·d_iamo_nds s€nt over du~ing th.e firs.t ~· ent~ ~)'!ear~ 
aJfter the · dis.covery 1s sard to be a1most mcredible, ~ndt tq.ex_ceeg;. 
oh~:~ thousand· ou•nces ·in weight. This suppl.Y' Ç~mlJd n~~ f~jl to . 
diminish . the general value of diamonds, as none hag ever. pçJ~re, 
l)eén knôwn to cóme frorn any ether pa,rt o f tne g1ob.e,; e~sept I (\,dia,, 
~hither the Brazilian diamem'ds we.re afterwarÇ-s s~l}.t_~ and f op.Jt

1
çl a; 

be_tt~r market there- than in Europe. , ; -, .~ 1 • 

·· ~ By stratagems and intrigues Government was piievailed on .to leb 
thesé 1nva1U:ab}e territories to. a compamy, wl}o w~re up.der stip~la-:-, 

.f;ions to ~work with a_limited number of negroes, or !P P.~W a .certa· ~ 
~.u:rn; per day, for ev·ery negro ernployed. This ope~ed a 

1

doqr 1 .: t~ 
~very species of fraud .; double the stipulated number of negr,6Jes 
were· admttted; and this impesition was connived at by the agents 
of Govetnment, who rec:eived pay in one hand and briqes in the 

, ~H 

other. Ptesents were made · to men· · possessing influence at court, 
by the ·contractors, who soon became rich, and they continued (sub
ject to a few r,egulations) J~ possessmn of the diamond mines until 



wbmat the year 1772, when, · Government determining to take tn~m 
into their own hands, ' tlíese ·contracts were ended. 

. . This was · the time for reforming abuses, ' and for placing this rich 
district undet the best reguiations, but it was ·neglected; p1~ejudü:e 

·prevailed. over prudence; and Hie ·rrianagement was entrusted to 
men who did not understand the· real interests of the concern, o r, 
what is more probable", who were só ·sháckled in their authority, 
that they could ·not pursue them .. · From this time·· affairs becan;e 
worsc:;, and the esta.blishment :was in debt to foreigners, who had 
advanced a considerable sum of money on the security of having ali 
the dia:monds which the minés produced. This debt still remains 
unpaid, · and there are other incumbrances, which can be removep 
only by a total change of system. In its presen"t state the · est~ .. 
blishment appears to produ·ce much greater wealth than it actualÍy 
does. · Dnring a · period of fi v e years, from 1801 to 1806 inclúsive, 
the ex pences were 204,0001. ; anel thé diamonds senf to the treasury 
at ·R~io .dé Jàneiro weighed 115,675 ca.rats. Thé ,;alue of gol~ foun~ 
In 'th~ same period arnounted tó 17,3001. sterling, from which it 3:P:· 
pears that the diamonds actually cost Governm·ent thirty.,.three sh~l~ 
litigs and riine-pence per carat. These years were esteemed singu; 
1arly ptoductive; the min~s do not in general yield ·to Govermium·t 
more than' .20,000 carats annually Jff.. - • 

The town is under the absolute governme.nt of the Intendànt. 
The principal officers of the civil and n1ilitary estabJishments ~r~, 
an ouvidor or fiscal, a captain of"cavalry, fl,nd a captain mor. In 
the Diamond estáblishment there is a great nuí:nber of officers, oi 
whom the following are the principal : 1st, the Intêndant, who is a 
judge, and jntendant-general of the ~apitania of Minas · Gera_es 
.(this office is one of the best in the gift of the crown) ; ~d, the Trea~ 
surer, \Vhose si~uation is almost a smecure: he receives 8,000 cru .. . 

~ Exclus\ve of this am'ount, there is a vast quantity srnuggled. 
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sades per amn~m ; and 3d; the Admitústrator-ge,n.e,ral, ;who .4li\l) l a 
saJary of 6,000. .The book-keeper has 4,000, and three ·cler~~p·or 
key-keepers, nave from 800 to .. l,OOO each. , (Vhese offiç_e,~~ arc:iL~m- · 
ployed in whatever relates to 1the treasrir--Ji ·,or .to.the :generat~o! é~Ees 

of the establishment ·; the_v ali reside im. TejucO, andr.~·qe tt.Hm:~l<~~t !~

spectable of the inhabitants. The managefllent ·of tlw ~-i~ere.r~t 
works is entrusted to eight or ten un€leF-administra_.toJs, .e(;l.'Êh, ·ha.ying 

· in his cure t'v.o hundred negroes, called a troop,'l t0;'JY.hicht~ b.t~dJ(~.:a 
cle'rgyman and a surgeon, are attached ,severM .oversee~·§ :IHl s.~ppr

dina,te. officers, who have salaries ®:f from 400 fo 200-•q,l!~Cl:.çles~·c '.l;iie 
privilege of employing a certain number of. negroes i~ th~ .. wqrk.~ is 
common to ali the officers, to an exteflt corres·ponding, ~vit!i ~ }Ç!eir 
rank: the · superior officers ]et to hire as many as they plea.~e, S,fY 
forty, and · someti.mes upwards . of fifty ; . the ·~nferior oíficeFs af<e 
perinitted to let out two or three, in ·preference to other individual;;; 
a ·decidedly bad practice, as w-ill be shewn .hereafter. ,,

1 
. 

· The Tntehdant holds ·a place ofgreat trust: h~ , is tpe " s\1-perior 
magistfafe, and bis duty is to administer justice,- an~ to see tnat 

_· tbe' laws peculiar to the district are duly executed. H.e i,s ofcoUI;se 
~~ presideht of the a:ssembly, or juncta, and calls meetiHgs ''íhenever.he 
: 't~í?ks. pro per; he disposes of tlie military for.ce of the dis~rid, orp~rs 

roads to be made or stopped, and stations guard.s on them to. ex-
• ..r •. 

1 amine travellers, and to detain suspicious persons. He ha~s also the 
.. pl'iviJ~ge of givíng or refusing permission for persons to eilter thé. dis
' lrict, . or settle in it; and every orne, ho~vever high in rank or 

1
p.ro

perty,1 w'ho PC!Sses thither is supposed to have the Intendant~s e,xpress 
j ~.oritqrredce, whicb., asª matter of forrn, is sometimes dispensed

1
with. 

~ "fí:e a1opoihts ' officers, s1gHs ali papers, receives ali Feports that are 
l ..,-í ' 

·made, àrrd 'acts aéoordingly. To him solely the treasure is ent~usted 
\ r6·i rfi!e" ~páyr:t'ie'ilt ·bf the salaries of the officers, the negroes~ ~v[L.ges, 
'' ttfcl ~sn~eh's [})j)]:S, ·and every ·incidental expence atten1ding. th~ _ ~sta

bli~i1írieHt~1 '·i li.r'issues paper-m·0ney, and withdraws it from oircula
tion wheiÍever he''thinks. proper; for ali w·hich he is responsibl~ to 
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Government alone:, and· may be said to be almost absolute in hi~ 
office. 

In addition to these important functions, the present Intendant 
has assumerl the whole direction and regulation of .the ·mining co.n
cern; •iwhreh mme of his predecessors ever practically. interfered with, 

· i-t' b~iHg the P'ecu1iar province of the adminis~rator-general. .. For this 
undertáking he is equaHy qualified by the superiority, of his tale?_ts, 

· an'"H h/ the extent of his aequirements: he studied mineralogy ma~y 
~ye~rs funder t.the celebrated Werner, by whom: he was çonsidered, ls 
~o'K~ of His ni6st enlightened disciples; afterwards he travelled ~hrqu~h 
.Hfmgáry; and 1a:lil the most interesting German states,, and: · l~stl~", 

'"hláde +r tht? í!foüT of· England and Scotland, where • he Jeside.~~, hyo 

Y, ears ; 1 ' 1 ' - ~ · . - , • . • 
• ' " I # )~I T t'"''l 

.r, Tne 'Administrator-general, to. whorn belong .the dir~c}ion a~d 

mâÓ~gem(mt of the works, ought to be equally experiencefl ~1) , minipg 
and mechanics, particularly in hydrau1ics ~ he should. be,a. man .of 
'geh(:!tal Hiformation, combined with great .pi:actical kno~ledge rela
tive 'to tne ·]ocality of the district, so as to be able to ascertai~ t,he 
'real"value of every situation, and to direct the operations accorcdingly. 
He should have a mind fertile in resources, and prepared to rpeet 

· ~very disappointment .or casualty that can possibly occ.ur, that the 
time of the negroes may not be employed in vain ; he should also 
facilitate _their l~bours by the introduction of machinery, and should 
be particularly attentive to their good treatment, since on them his 
success, and consequently bis reputation, must in a great measure 

depend. 
On this 'latter point· humanity and policy ought alike to direct the 

attention 0f the superiors· of the establishment. It is natural to sup
pose that negroes, when treated with harshness, ill fed and il1 clothed, 
will be indifferent to the interests of their employer_s, and, perhaps, 
·determined not to ·find diamonds, whéreas, when subjected to niilder 
·and kinder usage, which might be clone witho~t rela.xing in·vigilance, 
'the.Y would become anxious to please, and would. se~rch more dili-

K -.K ~ 
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gently in order . to obtain 111 tice Çtpd 1teward. " It., Ipq~t be obyiqH~ 
,J 1il111' ft~ f"<)· Pi l 'Y. f": ~ ! "Jl 0 .!:H .I l.IJ":J ,!;!.1 .., • I r ·· · • •' I 

't~a~~ negro~s ,ra_;~11 conceal .df~·W<s~~s(J~r ~ge~s~lves; and .yei ';l ,s~ 
toni h as rende1·ect the fee]ings o f their real owners in 1TejH.co .sq)irr:t 
"''í Jj J ~f")'':}, , /.0 '.'3 ,l €)<)1, 1~ L.J ) !OI (~[10!. , i ,\ ' ,À'J';J JG ( I..J'· 
tanle, Oll bemg suspected .tQ enpourage the o .faCJlCe,~t);lat If fhe. w.ord 

• ~ ,.. ,. ('r' t ~ ~ \ ~.. ' . .a ) ~" ' l • ~ ' ) .I 

g-rzrripero (smuggler) is mentiom;;_d ipj co.nve~saJipn, :the~ sh.u?9er witlf 
horr~r and .. distort. their _feature.s, calling op th~ Yirginl~p wit~~ss their 
abnorrence of'a crime to which Governm~.nt Ç~s attac4ed th~ grea!est 
pisg_races ~nd punishments. . 1 , J ü 

Púre, honest ·sou]s ! Being a stranger in the cauntry., r I cq:qceiv..ed 
v t r ~ 1 .. ' .J f 

thát thes'e gentlem'en really felt the sentiments which their words and 
oJ""' r~.. ~ .... ;I' • ..,~ ~ ~· 

gestnres ex pressed ; and, as persons of ali ranks seem,ed 1to fear con-~ 

~r e. ·si-ng ~n the su~ject, I thought at firs~ that ~ sh~'!ld.dl~tJ1 ~.e11a: si~.g!~. 
d!~u:flond in all ~~juco, ex~ept those in the trep.sury ;1 b~t~(a ~· J t e 1a6Th. 
qÚaintau c?e with the town soori conviríced me that I .w~s a ~ov\ce; 
fo~, on v!siting a few friends to whom I had introduc,tiomh I/9~n "tb~t, 
a ·a~bnd's 1

were bartered for every thing, and we~e ac,~wal1i .. múcq~ 
fAot e c1~rr~nt ~th~~ specie: Even pious indulgences '~er~ .bough,\ ~i ~i 
themi; and surely no one could have suspected, tpat t~,e,.se1~e,r{ o~Jii~§i 
Holiness,s bulls would condescend to taste the forbidden , ~J;qit~of 
T . *' . eJUCO . ' · · •;;f nr) 1 • ;;)r. 

"'~. 2ü r thàd the horiour to reside at the house of the ~nt~pd~~~~,J· .m.St~~. 
considered by t11e people of the town as a pers.on conn,ected vi)th, 
Cc:n~.~rnm.ent,~ and ther~fore as on~ who ought not to · h~ in:fOF~~q .if 
the seêret ' tra:ffi'c among them; hence, when in company witb the 
officers of the establishment, whenever the word grimpero was-mên-~ 

t i0rted, I fmmd it necessary to manifest the same feefin'gs of disgust 
whi:-ch th:êy 'd4d; ánd, on expressing rriy surprise' that ·any ~ne}'could ·. 
s(J f~{ â~g~aâé himse]f as to be guilty of ~he crime of smuggli~g dia; ·, 

q d ' J ',. I 

, t'"11,JI"1 • · · . ' f,'; 

t.* . 'fhepyivilege ,of selling dispensations in th.is capitania is bought at Rio de Janei-ro, on 
<>,f the wortl.y B.is)lop of Mariana, who derives gre11t ,adyant,age fr.om, it •. The sale is regatrded , 

•J:1.\t f.'( 1~&·1 ~ f ') ' "' 

as a most excellent take, and yields a very considerable income to the present holcleF, w.ho. i\ 

pessc:sses the talent of pleasing those m<>st who pay the highest price. ' · 

9 
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rn,.dná~ , it was tacit1y agre-eci thàPno whi·te 'ma~ ' c2hid '~t~~R_ tci é~~~~ 
aislidnour! "!. The pointt was soon settled ; for I found !t 'bêst no i' to 
oppóse general opi~ions, nor to entér too 'minut.el.{ o~ d~licate ~ub
iectst; ·-~.nH it ·,vm?s<Iiilêt~rries exp~oiénf fifr t??e 'tü ~~eéh ~eg~~:dless of 
·,,rhtlt I was mos{ stedfast],y-IoÓking at. . . - ' . . ' . - ) . I .• 

In Tejuco there_ are ab.out nine or ten principal shopke,~p€rs~ •t~ 
whom the establishment itseH~ and the officers belongjng to it,' .:~r~ 
fr~q uently indebted; ind~ed, these, men receiy~. the g~eat1~r,.p.a,tt of 
the' money due to the vanous persons employed m the works in e.x;-

• : • q· Gi>' r )" J · 1 t. 
cllabge chiefly for En'glish eommodities of one descript,ior;t ~oi·~ o1~8er: 
THe 'est'ablishment is I1aid once a year, and for this pur~ç>se 'f _su,,m;~~o~ 
.lesst'than 300,000 crusades is sent from ViHa Rica, to·

1
which rlíay 

1
be 

· • . r d . 1 ' • Jd :' . . ti! bOOül :\10 
ãaCled 6o;ooo or 100,000 more,. 1oun m tne go m1pes .of the .qis-

... · ui rr , ,,. . f h' fi . . · v • .l 1 :J:HI.SJri 1.>UP 
tnct. "fné greater part o t 1s money owmg mto .tne pan9s o{ th~ 
shóp' keepers, as above-stated, is immediately employecf i~~ ~·ay 'hí~JI 

. ,, op· at ('o, .!~~Tl> 

J'ürious to the mterests of Governruent; nor can. worse ,g,ohcv .be 
. ' - • •-j J Jll<it1UJ "'J10f1H. 

im~ · ined than 'that of -allowmu: so large an expenylturefjm a P.lace. · ....., . · m~ · n.s · t: ~m 
,vilÍ .n offers sud1 temptations. · 1 • "' .~ 1 f. 
. ' l . . "-·-J . t. .... (I:.Jfll o 

Some years ago mapy go d-mmes were washed m tfús d1stn~t, bp.~ 
. h d' d c d . h h. ~UI as information was g1ven t at mmo.n s were 10un m t em, t ey w~r.e 

ord'ered to be abandoned. At present more equitable m~as~r~s"' âr~ 
d 

.f' 'â L : • . • • k .H"'ll rt:, , a .opteo, an tue propnetors are commencmg to wor some of tliem 
again, unàer a~ (agreement to give up \Yhat di"'amo~ds tney1~~J~·>d 

, ~ . . t2 , 

* One Sunday morning during my stay, an owner o f a wa~hing ca~e to ,the. house rof !he . 

Inte.ndant, and brought hi~ two miserable diamonds of bad colov,r, wh,ich di8. npt weigh 

together above five grains ; and these, he said, were ali which his ten negn?es' pa4 foup<-1 in 

.six weeks. ' In the coursç of conversation, tl:ie Intendant observed that ·au the smuggler:s 

were either imprisoned <()r dispersed, when the man immediately assumed an appearance of 

great disgust at the mention of persons of so vile a description, and was liperal in his epith~ts 

o fi. abuse on them.- If I durst have enquired how it happened that bis negroes in six weÇks 

c0.uhl .find ol'lly 1wo harJ. colimred diafuonds, whato emotions would this i·mmaculate miner ' 

have,.manifested J 
•. r t·. 
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r.Fh~re is a general order to work ali the gold-mines which were for
merly confiscated, and this measure will, it is ,hoped, increase the 
q~antity of gold, and have a good effect in every respect. 

Jf ·Government are obliged to hire negroes wqere-ver they can ob
tain them, (which appears to be the case,). it would be at least expe
diept to have a store to supply them, in order that .the money paid 
in 1w;ages to them might return in to the funds o f the establishment. 
. The hiring of negroes to the diamond works is the favourite occu

_pation of all ranks in Tejuco ; ri c h and poor endeavour to 13,ngage in 
it to as great an extent as their property will allow. The pay o f the 

; ~l~y~s i~ tri~in~ ,compared with the risk, their labour being:,heavy, 
,)t~~)r )l)aintenance -poor, and their trea.tment harsh; there. must,, t9~re
. f~r~rbe some temptation not openly seen, yet as well known as 1ight 
from darkness. Nurnbers .of.persons are thus induced to resiàe in 
T~juco under various pretexts, but with no other real view than to 

._ get their negroes into the service, and to live idl:Y on their wages, and 
on what they conceal or pick up. Thus ali fatten upon the pasture, 
exc~p,t those in the extreme of indigence, and .others who; from neg-· 
lect ofeconomy, are always poor. 'rhere are a nmnerous class, from 
the age of seven years to upwards of twenty, who are without any 
visible means of earning their subsistence, and would remain idle 
even if manufactories were established; for though they are brought 
up. from their iNfancy with negro-children, yet in the working de~ 
par.tme.nt they would abandon their forrner p]ay-fellows. The people 
in general are rendered more averse frorn _habits of regular industry 
by t'b~. continual hopes which they indulge of becoming apulent by 
.s.ome f0rtunate discovery of mines .; these fa.llacious ideas, which 
·they instil into the minds of their children, strongly pr~judice them 
·aga.inst labour, though they all exist miserably, and not unfreque~tly 
.dep.end upon donations. Their education is extremely Jim~ted : tl~ey 
-are iQ generàl totÇt,l st-ra1;1gers .to the .·sc.ience~_, an.d are very scantily 
informed on any useful subject. 
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As the object of my journpy into this district was to examine into 
the real state of affairs, anel to give a true report of them orí- my re
turn, for which purpose I was futnished with many priviileges 'néver 
allowed to any person before, and was thus enabled ·to see all that I 
d~sired, humanity requires that I ·s·hould make some· observations on 
the fate of those unfortuna.te persons who have fbeen temptecr ~tb 
smuggle diamonds, and have been' caught in the act. · 'I even 1 men~ 

tioned the subject to the · ininister on my-retür:n te Rio d;e Janeiro; 
but as bis occupations were great,. and the state ·of 'my ·health re-.; 
quired me to leave the country immediately,- nothing more was said 
o f i t. , · l • ; . 

The great demand for these preciõus articles~ and · the facility ·ef 
secreting them, ·h ave caused them to be searched for· and carrie'd 
away in vi·olation of the existing laws of .fhe- ·coúntry/ bf tfie 
numbers who have engaged in this illicit traffic, from <a:h eager âesire 

-to beco me rich at once, ·many have eluded the vigi1aace of-the guards,' 
ànd have· finished their career with.credit and opnlence,; r· others less 
foitnnate have been detected, and have incurre'd thelJu'nishrherttfan ... 
riexee1 to ''the offence, namely, the surrender oftheir' iUegaily' a:eq.t'íired· 

· treasure, the confiscation of their whole property, 'and eX'.iJ.e<to"Afrieà, 
or confil'lement, perhaps for life, in a loathsome prison. · Mild ·a& áre 
the ériminallaws of Braúl~ the latter part of this senterice' is a~· ex-: 
ception at which human nature shudders. Surely, when · an~pbor 

wretch who has been tempted to this offence has atoned for it 'by ~fhe 
loss of ali he possessed, he has· su~ered sufficiently without befng. 
snbjected tó the forfeiture of personalliberty., and to ali the woes1 ,Ín~ 

cident to hopeless captivity: F ar be it from me to co~ntenaüce any 
infringement on the laws which have been established for the protec
t~on of property; either public or priva te; to respect the Ü1stitutions 
of whatevernation I may Iive in, I ~hope I shall always· be arriong the· 
first, and to ·.encobt~age others to disregard them, the very h!st ;· for 
~lliéit trade of ever)~ desc-ription is a deceitful and dangerou_s pursuit, 
the sweets of which are ever attended with a counteracting portion 
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of evfls. The object of my ~~asoning is to sh<:(w that th~se degrade~ 
_persons have been of service 'to the sütte,' anyd · ~ây still be rendered 
us'eful to it.. May it be permitted me to enquire who were· the dis
cov~rers. of perhaps all the cliamond mine~ · whicli have enriched the , 
caskets o f the royal famil y of Portugal · beyo~~r. coml?ariso.h with 

. ' . • fi ~' • ' ; ' 

those of any other state, and whJCh have not only augmented the 
revenues of the government, but have· proved the source from which 
many respectable and enterprising individuais have derived their. 
opt!llence ? Adventurer~, wlío, at great risk and with inpefat1gab1e 
toi1, have peri'etrated unknown forests, and explored .deep r~vipes _ 
among the haunts of the savage Anthropophagi, in search of gold- · 
mines, and ·in· tliem· have by chanee foun~ 'diam~~ds. w~:en a p~~ce 
of this dêscrip-tion ha:s been once discovered 'by these men,, it seldom 
remáins long ·secret; the agents of Gover"ument take posse~s_ion of it, 
and- either work it imrriediatély, or guard 'it ·.until a future occasion . 

'< I 

The discoverer of·éourse· Hies from the place; and if~e have f?Ícked, , 
up . a few stones, or robbed thr earth ó.f some . of 'its mo~t pr'lliant 11, 

rarities, he will seek the best and safest means' of P\?c~ring ~~~u~.-~o~, _ 
thern. · lfhe be a rrian ofsufficient property, he will 'hire aJew,~nql~s~, .1 
load· them· with-cotton, bacon, and other commodities, and p·roceec} • 

;I ~ 1 ~ J ~ J 1 

to Rio dé Janeiro in regular form. On his" arrival th~re, he enters , .. 
some goód house in which he has confidenc~, and dispo~es 

1
of, hi~ ' 

1 

concealed treasure. His mil'ld is then relieved froni apP,r~hension, 
and h e begins to make preparations for bis return. His first 'care is 
to lay out his rnoney to the best advantage ~ . negroes are ' bis chief 
object, and these pay a duty to tbe state on 'their Jeaving, 4ngola, 
.ano ·another of ten milteis eãch on entering the mining country. If , 
they be employed in mining, Government ~bta1ns afifth o~ the gold 
found, and if in agriculture, a tenth of the produce is exacted. The 
next object of the advent?rer is t? Jay in ~ stock of woolJens, and 
other English rnanufactures, which pay a duty of fifteen ·pe.r cent .. on 
being landed, and are su~ject to another, according to their weight, 
on 'entering the territory of the ·mines.. Thus it really appears tlu~t . .. ' 
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most · of the contraband property is div.ided between tbe state and 
the sinuggler: bwt this is not all ;' the diamonds are 'sent out of the 
country, and real effects of value are received in return, leaving a 
balance much in ·favour of Brazil. 

Thi~ il1icit frade has been cârried on to a very considerable extent: 
there is strong pres~mptive authority for stating that, since the :first 
di&covery of the mines, diamonds to the amount of two millions ster
Jing have thus found their way to E~rope, exclusive of what the con
tractors accounted for. This has been mving to the ilLmanagement 
of the whole establishment, and to the total want of necessary .regu ... 
lations, which have prevailed s<;> long,- t.~at it will not be e,!lsy to ,; 
apply a remedy. Let us supp?se for a n10ment the system to be 

· changed; th~ ·twó thousand negroes .employed in the establishment. 
to be · the property of the crown (whom two years' profit of the dia
mond mines would be adequate ~o purchase); these negroes to be: 
supplied with every 'article for their support froin a general store,' , 
and to IJe trea~ed as mildly as possible: t11ey would then form a 
sóciety, ancl, knowing no other masters than their officers, would 
have ohly one common interest to serve. The contrapand trade by 
this 'means, though perhq.ps not ~otally destroyed, would receive an 
irrecÓ\'erable blow, and would be reduced alrnost to nothing. Should 
sucli a change take place, ,the shopkeepers, and thpse person~ who 
subsist bjr hiring negroes 'to the works, would find the source of their 
ernolumerits dried up. and, rather t~an remain at Tejuco, would mi
grate to situations more congenial to their interests : thus th~ district 
wonld be freed from that bane which has so long over-run it, and 
Government would reap the advantage of having the mines worked 
by their own negroes, wh_?m it would be difficult for others to 
seduce. ·· 

Another evil whích such a change of system would be cak:'!Jated 
to remo\'e, is the following:_-Every article of sustenance required for 
th.e establishment is purchased of farmers who reside a few leagues 
from Teju'co, or who h ave farms at ·a greater distance ; and this ab-

J, L 
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~úrd prâctic~ is the cáuse ·af 'inuch ul?nec-e~sary interco.tí~se. 'There 
are th<JU.sands of acres o f excellent lan·d in the v'icinitvhf tlie1diarhôôd 
. i lf 

~orks, having ohoice of situation, ând fit for the g1:(j)wtH of ev-erj[ 
species of pr<?duce~ How well migh'(~a -p~rt of the force â'bdve~rm!!n:.: 
tioned be· occasionally s·pared for ' a fbv days (h11y, to 'be ~mplo:Y~~ 
in the first operations of husbaridry,' wnich would be, to inClosé 'a! 
sufficient quanti~ty of ground in various pài'ts for the m~liriteoánce of 
the: establishm.ent. A certain nuinber o(negroes would ;b'e ·~ aHotté'd,1 
in prop01:tÍO}l 1 to the }apd under cultivation, a~nd ·on pa;rticulaL' occaJ 
sions, as in harvest, an auxiliary force would be 'always at hànd. 
'fhis wo~lct1 

be farfiii~g w'ith double advantage ;' :TtThe p~o:Ug4 w~u1d1 
, 1 ' I , ' I •• r- ~ 

wo ~;k instead qf the hoe ; ' aftér~crops would be sow1ri t'o. be' eáten ·olF · 
th'e ground, which would . tbus be enriched à:b d ~{e~t'~'f:r'gôod--;eo-?-d'i :..' 
tion. N.umbers o f acres would be planted witlf artihciat grass, 'sl.1h:-: 
jec:t to irrigation where that was pr~cticable, and ihus, · éodt~ary to-

, I • ' ' 

di e 
1 
general practic~, the oatU~ · would be provtded with subsistillce 

i~ ' tht(dJ~Y ~eas.on. Indian éorn, wheat,' ffi:an'dioca,'feijones-:J. p~atôes; 
~c. ,wçm1d 9e culti,/ated, a,nd, und~r proper m.~nagetnen~, ~ wtiu~d 
y1eld crops equal to the most sangume expectatwn. Store-houses, 
~ith requisite conveniences, would soon be erected, in which th.el 

t l ,1 I ' ' f ,' , , ' ,.. .• 

grain might be kept 'without spoiling. Thus would the first princi.; 
p~~s\ qf h~1~ba.~?ry be introduced into the district, and prove a source' 
of _more lasting·_·benefit to the sta'te than mines either o_f gold or día
monds, ,for ~hen ''the latter 'vere exhausted there would remain an . 
acti\:e ~r_l9- ~ngustr.ious pqpulation. It seems, indeed, to have been 

C· \1 I -, · , L ..,, . · ~ 

t~~. Rurp,Qse 
1
_ 9(, n~tur~~ in distributin~ these precioü~ ~~bstancés in 

t~e-remot~ ~and aJ fu ost unk~own parts, to allure civ1hzed men to 
- - }\.," l . ~ I. .... ~ r;. 1 ~ 

settle:upjon ~e~m. .·,.--. -•'" .. ;'1 f . ! • • . 

, !rpm' the _ t?)~cup-l_~t~f!:ces"1w.~}~h have been al~eaa.y explamed, 1t . 

will_ ~PP~~~,.f_l}.a.!, u~cl~r.:_th~ p_tes~nt ~~-~te,h1, t~e ~overn.met:t pay for .. 
ali. the dtamo.nds that ~re founçl ,~ere, and probabiy recelVe· htt.le more 

• • ... J ,, _ • • • •• ) ..~ ~ ,) r .. · . . 
tha.n one~half; thevefore it is ey_ident that those c~nvey'ed thruugh 

• ' 1 

other channels ca:n be sold to the p.Ublic at a lower price than that 
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at whid.1 the former ate Qbtained. But,. the embar.~:assed state o~ the 
establishment is ·such, that t.he man.agers ·~a~not fêsienl thfit ~~~ 
pences, being obliged to ta,ke credit for every article; at1d "tó hi~e 
aJmost any ne.groes that . ~re otfered._ · Tbese evils h~ve . takelil toa 

.~eep root to b~ eradicated, e'V;!!!li by ti1e abilities of the present ~~~ 
tendant : had such a tnan beeli placed here forty years ago, em .. 
pbweted to act without .controuJ, and to govern the district as private 
prqperty, on the principies abpve stated, he migbt ·have ~:endered it 
de h and, independent. - · 1 

- Às. ali the di~mO'~ds found in these works belong to the cro\vn, the 
r~yal fatnily have been accustomed .to select from t~e quantity annüally 
remitted whatever stones they considered worthy their notice, which 
werC( generaUy tbose exceeding sBventeen carats. ~hey were for .. 
merly ·sent t0 Holland to be cut., the Dutch being the coiitractors of 
the diammids-, fr~m the first discovery of the mines ; but stnce the' 
emigration of the cod.rt to Rio de Janeiro, that trade has been ~rans ... :. 
ferted to England, where these precious stones anmially arrive, anrl 
are sóld by ptivate contract. 

The collection of diamonds now in the possession of tbe P.rince 
Regent is unequalled in number, síze, and quality~ by that of any 
potentate in the world ; and I am credibly informed that it exceeds 
i1n value three miHions sterling. ' 

This district has a divect communication \vith Bahia, and a few 
troops of mtdes are ·continualJy employed in going from one pláce 
to the other. The journey · is m11ch longer than. to Rio de Janeiro, 
but the country is le~s mountaínous; there are fewer ranchos or 
hovels on ~he ro!ld, and in two parts it is requisite to carry fresh 
water. f~r h~o days' consumption. The commodities sent from Te
juco and Minas No v as are very trivial, consisting of to pazes, ame-' 
thysts~. and other stones ; in return . f.or which are br0ught Englis~ , 
fine manufa~tured goods, pa:rticularly hats, printed cottons; s·t0ck .. : 
ings, and saddles, which nave been 'much cheaper in Bahia than in. 

L J, 2 

\-
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r:H~~g!~Jlf.I , ; 1 CoaTS~f .,art~çl~~ aré ge;f1erl!lJ,Ij7 ~ent , from,; !\\(;) · .~,e ~~~~!r,o, 
-~-t~~ .. ~ista~nce bein,g, as b_e~o.re pbserved, mqç.h s~~~rter. ~ ';t .,. d ~· 'l 

: .. 9f~m~y.iga;}?le- .6vers ,w~ caJ,íl say, bpt ~i~,tle. ,,,~';I'bç-;II\a:!u~ srp,ij;U.) ~t!]~al}JS 
that rise in various parts join, and form the Jigitonhonda,j\V·bi~qb ·[jls 

_,~efore obser.yed, rpay , b~. navigated t9rs,ea, ~with,o~~tJ.a~y1 i.~,g€,di{!lent, 
=_in at In8st ten days time. How. mu,ch ;would ,tp~ GÓUP1H;y; q.~ J;>~_e·p~fi\~d 

~f .~a po:rt. were establish~d at the -entrance o( tpis ~ r~V:t1f, .a.lí\ç\n'iesseJs 
~~w~r~; allo,w~d to loaq an~ .. unload ; ca~1~e~_ '~9."11~ ~ ,fiqd_1 the,i~~~ay,,ífff)!ll 
thence in to the interior in the short space of. twenty. da~$., .• , lq~Q;ed 

e 
,r;vith 1every · article. necessary for . ~he .. coris~mi_?ti.Oiil ~f. . ~b€} ,pistwict. 
"' HJ?~V - su,.perior, ~ould this m~de. of c~pv~yance ; be ,tq t)1at 1dftm~.ki:l])g 
L,Ifla~~x.~!hrRáiJ~gp irnperyio~s ,wqo.ds, ançl~ oyer a_~mo~tr' t;t~I}!W,S~<Jb1fft ~Jn0UJU-

tains. · .H ow ~n,any jtbo4sand,s of , crusad~s .. ,~p;nQ ly0 .yn·P.~~t.l~c t;.~n 
v~~]er,l~-pu,ld be.thps. saved to .the .pgbl.ic, ,ançl w.p~t ·l1l)?'lih>~r~i9f1ínen 

L wüül;~ th:gs , b~e traineçl. for the s~rv.ice of th~ . JJPGtri.ne, Íl}st,ead wf.,thp~e 
now employed as muleteers. With the advantage of suçb, :;a í~9W

'9mu~caüop , Mi~1as . N~vas :anq CeH9 do F.ri@. .w9ul.d soop.~~ont~han 
!,~P,~~l~_.,their P.opu]Çttim~, and it migh_t be aJ.íltici.pated t.hat t~e b~Q)fs 

.?f·J~e,~~ ~A~· r:ivers, llOW lying desert~d and useless,, )Y-0uld b~oom.wi~h 
. ~~~~y ~~7arie:ty of vegetation whjch tpis getlial clima te is capable. 11i;lf 

_ W?<l'!.?ing,.. . ~ ,(5 

~; J '!v pp.~r ... tp,e present syste~ Tejuco . O~tgh~ t<? maintaiq .itse~, and 
have. tne least possible · intercourse with other places. I.ts •t::omli).eE<te · 

c o~g}'H toi 9~, çon.fi,n~d whol,ly .to gold ,and prec.ious• stones.; bljlt sl;lould 
:• Go~'emmeót· determine to. make d~iamon'd~ a.free trade, .,thern 1a C0,Q.-
J,~I ) ' t-.• J ' 'I L • ' 

)rary
1
pf lic_y would be !eqU:isite, Oa ~his, subject J . .-sha1l, ~IJ.. the _,~~-

~uel, . h ave some observations to. U,lake·. ,1 , . ~, 

'!~ ~ rh'e quadr~peds or' c'er~o. do irio 'are common tq .other pm:~s. qf 
, . ' . Í I' { ,, 

~ .J~razH \ · , M~les are the· principal beasts of bu.rthen, and are lJlUç,h 

~etr~r ~~ap , ~n t,he dis·~riGts mm~e to the, sou.thward. "' I-Iorses é,lr~ , n~t 
lt'-s9 RW?,H?,u~ , ~ut cb~aper.~ being, in very little request, arHd usf;d op}y 
o~Jqpl1~e~~pf1p)east~re. Horned cattle ~~e, bte.d at a conside~·able . d:i~

IL~.Çl?ce), at.i'-~ .,brougJ:lt for the _ ~onsump~ion ,of ,tqe pl,ac~. ~h~~p {I--re 
,, - ' ~ 
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. ~hn1óst -u'nkn~wfi' ; hegs a~·d gdaJis are mJre plentiful '? ofoB8g~dth~e 
·are bu t few, · and ' the 1•aé'e 1s 

1

Very1in1different .. "Ürund~s "'afe · ·-vltyi·sél
" dom Se~níp: tlt'ere 'a-re .'riot many -deer ; the danta~ br' ta:pir';'Is~ ,;uf Ull-
"'"' u.:..u f.· !'.Y.. ,.L ... ,. 1 I; ·f •t" ., ' ' ,. . . ' <_ ; ' ,;~-·.t;;JtCOUJ 1~11011."' l AVL',.t\ ·I ' ft v _ .. l ....... • - J, 

''" n'.1@fi!l5trdsr thff.e ''are a few varieties~ but in :no great nu-mners ·~ \p~r
- tfiages are· rather cofnmon· ; .,ve shot severai in oar !wary 'tó· the, d'iffér-
ent mines, whieh,.proved good eating. ,Domestic fowls are in. ; tole
rablé. ·p]efity, l:Jut by ho '"means cheap, being eighteen-peíw'e -to --iwo 
shillingséach. ' ' ,, ' ... , r ~ '•, ~ • ,i''l', 

~-J. Of serpents, ] saw only one, and it w'as har~l~ss: ~ b,,..f;> l'was' in
'.' formed that•the rattle-snake and the jararaca, ··both equa:11y ~éfrdm-

•ous, ·are emnmon .in this ' district~ Lizarrls ·are. verJ numerous: ~11a 
~'• tJhé cayma.n·, or ;a]ligator, is found in most ofthe·rivets. ) . ': ~~j 
I ;J !f1i1Sh ate eXÍJTeÍne)y SCàTCe'Ül ali the StreaiDS, OWing tO tbe quàntity 
1 o f ina~tet1 ' with which tbeir·.waters are impregnated 'from. the ni1~_erous 
~ wãshrngs. ··· . . · , ·; '.. ·· 1 •. ,r' 

i. Tais d.istrict is in general fre~ from that trol!lblésóme 'plague; · tpe 
·'!4n0stp:üto, ·as that insect is-· peculiar to low and swampy places·,- àn'd 
~Jdóes 'twt bite' with snch· disagreeable effect- in elevated and airy situ
., at-iorfs.,t· 'Bee-s 1are but little · àttended to, ~md are s~ard:1y 'knówii; 

w·ere the managemerot of them bétter understood and practis~ã Hy .. 
"' tlíe -i:llhàbitahfs, dllejr might be mu~h increased~ and :.wai · might 'even 
·. be-exported. . : 1 • • · • _ • 

In c1osing my observations on this district, I may be ·permitted to 
· add 18om€ ·particu]ars relative to the capitaL The families whom J had 

·- the honour ·tb vi:si-t a.ppearêd to live in· ·great ·sociabiHty. Tíley' fre
quently form tea-parties. The dress iif 'ihe lidies consis.ts al.qieh 

·· entirely of artides of English manufacúue, cotton pri~-t~, sH·aW.· fiats, 
artificial ftmv-ers, jewelry; &c. . Owing to the great d!stance o f Tejuco 

· frotn "a ·sea--port, piano--fortes hà.ve not been introàuced. here; ót tW~y 
,: would' probà'bly be in g1~eat clemand:; for· the hiâies in general havê :a 
~ tastie fm· rnusiç, and· tvucfu the-gu'ítar· with greàt· spirit ánd ·eiegance. 
1 Danc-jng is a ·favotirite am-usement, 'arid ali appear ·,mu~h pleased ·atid 
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animated .with· the EBglish country-dance. Tme,ladies sel~om go 
abmad, except to mass, and thel'l they a:re usldal]y canied -in a cha.ir 
hung with curtains and a canopy, and suspendedJrom ·a pole, borne 
by two men. The sedentary habits of (he females . I have of~e11 
tbm1ght. injurious to their. health; but, .since EngHs~ s~,t<jldles hay~ . 
been introduced, they begin t0 take airi11gs on fuersebac~. .. h 

-Warm baths are ·very generally used·, being consideted of rgreat 
e:fficacy in removing recent colds, to which ali , persons .. here are . 

liable, on account of th~ peculiar nature of the climate. They, are. ; 
invariably offered . at night to travellers, as a means of I~elieviag the 
pains occasioned by the fatigues of the day. L _ 

A .continuance of i1l health ohlig~d fne to t~ke lea~e of m.y, friends , 
in Tejuco, and to J1eturn .to Rio de Janeiro, with aU possiq1e,expedi- .r 
titm. It will not l~e expected th:;tt I shóuld relate ali the p~ticular,s 
of ·my journey thither, as I retraced my former toute with a few 
occasional deviations; I shall therefore confine myself to wl1átewer , 
I í saw worthy of in1be.mst w'hieh- I di-d not observe on ln.Y way to 
Tejuco. 

Mr. De. Camara did me the honour to acoom pany me as far as , 
San ,Gonzales, a.nd .shewed me a work a short distance from the esta .. . 
blishment, near the margip of a ri ver of the same name. As I staid .t 

hére ooe entire day with this gentleman, I had lei.sure toe~apline this j 

singular situation, where I, for the first time, found mou.ptajns of ~ 
sicmite, ,incredibly hard, · composed of hornblende and · feldspar. ;, 
About forty ·yf1ars ago this exeavation, wbieh was of consider~bl~ . 
depth, was suddenly filled , up by the bursting-in of the siqe, for want . 
of proph· suppórt · to resist the pres&ure of the. in.cum~,ept str~tum, 

w,hioh falling in ünmense JRasses, t@tally destuoyedthe, .. wOJ'l-.s1; ft~·~ 

tneJ·ll.'emainedjn this state until abouttwo years" ago.. A& the .~wing~·. 
oft. vagu~6 report are in general much ,longer than ~l!o,s~. of tljuth, ~bis:, 
plare -had~.the rept!lbition. of bei.pg extremdy rich, ip dia :p.omls,_.fln:f!.rf 
tlie:tappmre~t;imposs-ibilitor of cle-<tring ,it, adde~i greatly ~o th~ 9 ·e<r t b 

w'hich was ígi~en .to- ~~· L ~r Old inh,aQÍtéiLnts ,.ea~e .Jforwar4tt~?. sk~~ 1tl~.~f,. .. 



ffley h~d been 1 ernpl~Yed irí th~ · -<Y·arks' when rt:hélac-ci'derít: happene<h 
and that the diamonds fomid in ' t1h·em exceHed•cin mmlnher, :size·, and : 
fineness tho·se proddceâ' at any ·0thel1 ' }!)Jaoe . .. These ·1reports soon~ 
rea.c·hed the e1al's ofthe Intendant, wbo, ' with1n ~a ;rear aftt}P enterin~! 
upon bis offioe at T~j~co, formed a pHlll ·of cleàri.hg ·alld ~xcava,ting . 
the works . .. Stlc'h ·a: stupe>ndous ll!lnrlertakiJJg. was · €a1cll'lat<M ·only .for 
a" màri of hi:s superior talents and enterprise:., H.e .stationed there· 
forir hundre<d negroés mtdtú: lhe direeti~n of the;lbest 0ffieer,s nn ~the 
establishment ~ in,elimed planes 'were formecl, · anel p.trlleJ-SAI!alculated.' 
to lift immens.e weight.s were érected. As sorme of the •masses <J>t 
sienite were too large to be raísed whole, anq the substance :was sa., 

. . t 
h3!I~d that steel wóuld rwt stand to bore it, they were .obligedJ to· cem .. · 
trive 1neans. fm~ 'breaking :the.Iih Recourse was ha;d to JaFge fires'ti ~i'th"li 

· \'<~nich ihe meks were héate.d, and c'old water was thr.awn: íuporl th€ma, ~ 
from tubs susp~ricled ·rny 1ong. pi€'ces of .timber f(').uma<d some,what l~lké . 
cranés. áfter si·~ 'monttJs··· oft very heavy and· i.noesaaJilt Jabe!·ll.f~.thQ-1J 

phice was dearecJr:: L.et üs for a moment .re:ftect on the·· sang~ne ~. 
ex pect_ations which bad heen formed respe.cting the size of t~ ,-dià..:'''' 

monds, their nuímbá 'aild bri'lliancy, the honours that woúld> lie c:óh-. 
férred on the officers, &c: ; and we may judge wnat must: ha:ve b..een, ?' 

~ . 
the ge.nera·I disappointment, ·when;after the bottom ha.d be~m s.craped~~ I 
D?t a diH'diond was found ! 1'hus ended this SCfÍOUS trial, IDêlíGe ati ! 

gteat" expence·, labour, and ris·k' ; Jike tnany other· ;specu]ations, builtü 
011 the delusive stories pro.pàgated. hy old rniners respe.cting p.Jaces 
for'mêrly w'orked, by wlhich néw adventurers af~ tempt~d,. a.nd fr~ ' .. 
q~en't'ly ruined, ; • '.. \ • 1 

• I • I 

I ·co"ntinued my fhrmer route; tvisítrng the satne &ie1_1ds who hf;td , 
re~eived me· on · my jouFn~éy to· Tejuóé, . untit I arrived at-" Cocaes: · 
In · :·ibe vici.nity ~· of this. pl'âce · are found · fin~ · amethysta and· 
crystaJ.s, throagk~ 'which ~-tiitfu:ít:iium' is iniers.pets.ed .. c F1·oee~in·g fnotn· 
hence;·' I 1took1 ~'a '·mqfé , easrerly ·route to the .viBage10f:fBmma.da, .. 
distaht a~but five' 'Jeàgu·es. ·í..: A great pah .of the· road .was 1covered ; 
wÚh 'ri'ch iron ore: ~' lll .~passed '·'thro.wgb. the village of :St. John, and·. 
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enterred a fine valley, through whid1 cran a Httle rivulet., caHed, 
St. Antonio;- a more delightful . place cannot be ünagined : thfll 
grounds, which lay in gentle elevations, wrre capable of every kind . 
Qf cultivation, and appeared calculated amply to repay tbe· farmer 
f9r any labour he might bestow upon them. In addition t<? these. 
advant?ges, and that of a fine climate, this vioinity yet .contains' 
some places extre:mely rich in .gold. At the end of this valle_}j ·we 
crossed the rivulet over a good stone hFidge, a.nd passed throu.gh a 
pretty ha:mlet called Barra ; · proceeding a · 1eague far.tper,_, we arri .v;ed. 
at the house '-of Ca.ptain José Alvarez, who receiv.ed me with great 
~indness. .This being Sunday, many of the neigl.~bours were on a 
vis)t, to bis house ; a sum ptuous dinner had been pro:vided, andr ,theJ 
e.vening passed in very inte-resting conversation relative to the mode1 
qf,lmining in that' neighbourhood. Ne.xt day I went ü> visü the1 

gpld-works belonging to·. this gentleman, the princi pai of which was 
situated near the summit . o f a mountain o f argillaceous schistus, 
qne p,art of which seemed to have slipped fn~m the other, .leaviog a 
cleft of twenty feet perpendicular. _ The face of this cleft appeared: 
qf different colours·, some much more ferruginous than others; the 
parts esteemed most rich in gold had the. appearance of irr~gulaJ.i 

c1~ities, now filled by a substance not unlike ferruginous stalactiteJ 
in decomposition. This, mountain has produced a great quantity otl 
gol.d, and continues yet rich : it may be truly ca1Ied auriferous; for
I ,direçted negroes to bring me specimens o f earth from every part g~ 
the cleft, from .the roots of the grass to the bottom, ali of which I 
fou,nd to contain gold. At this place stamps are used to red~ce the 
illdurated substaaces, but they are so ill-constructed as to produce 
but little effect. After a most pressing invitation to stay, and ad
vantageous offers 0f land to a considerable extent, which l found it 
expedient to deCline, I took leave of the owne1· of this establish
ment, and passed a v.ery large house belonging to Captain-mor Penha, 

, ~ ., very- opulent miner, "~ho 'has a large establishment o f negroe_s, 
and extensive lands. I continued my route five leagues throijgh 



t~ i f~iiri&J~u~ •i 10<J·l!l~ try; rrp~ss€clÜ'Íiiei ~~~ll~g~l i {}f~:sllt iBâi ti lira, a:\\'li1 ?1b~'' 
:ti~€d~ .a~ tGa"t0s lAllf'Ósl f' r· jr~ ~eJ 1:Hp~';d~ee0ecl . tgr ~illa ~R:ta1~.; I \Jitli? 

. ' '~ 
~w~ ®b'S'ef.V'ing;'ad3[·· ~1íFliitig ' iv'Õrth" rrÕticé .41 I .'·~i •· , .. , ~ ,- .. , ;.f;"'<' J - 1!.~ 

"!i')} wâs ·l·Jl~re re'ceived with fthe 'same atténtí.oti''àttd' ·I'êspeêt ·,ví1iclf' 
1 háB lexpé1Qienced on my firsf "visit. · · Findirig it n~éessar} 1t'/J · ~~~-!t 
ma:i:n h:ere~· :t fe\v· days• to recruit my h~aith·, I examihed~1i· traVíét)li 
of··s ttl2>statwes ~ tn:at had~been ·· collected 'for 'me durh1g my .absefiS'ê:() 
bu~~ JW•asrínét f0ttl1frfa:te enough to· meet with any~'tll'íng "te~·y . Ínte'9 
~~·st;ü'ig~· "\ ···!fh~ ~ tlleàtre· beirig· open, I passeét twt?~ 'ev~fling~~ eli1e?J~~ 
arH·d "W#,SI- IÍlÚCn :gi·afified to find fhat the rational 'a'nÚis-e"me" 1tt of' 
the ·dràfu'a• bad' supersedéd savàge bull-fights.. 'Tfie théatre •t;tnaR â·eif 
eõJtatibi'l•s \Yei·e·nemt, ·and 'the performances tolenible ; '\vb~e tli~y1 Bgt~' 
tevcenc'cna·raged; :the public'would receive 'greater7gtati1icS:tioÍI . ~~ ur&eJ' 
h1ave :teve'r b'een· under the cbnt-rol of the governm'~ abd áre geiie~~uy~ 
so fet~e'Féd as- td b~ obliged 'to "perfórm' such ·pieces·only as; llis' cap·fi~e5 
~á'lj 'cl~etate . ... ·· •a::, ;'; ~·'· · · · · · ~· ; · ' •d;i>, Iii·r:l' 

lii ~eâv~'filg - VL~Ila) Ri8a,t:h} 'tontinu.ed: 'my Journey'·to' the cáphat;' 'Where1 

:fi' ã!F.t~'V(.eâ~ a/bÓutf:1 ttlie1 irfMdlê ' ~f' February 1810, .iri a·~ n1óst exh~ú.s~ed? 
stàte,~ rfi'otH ' tllfe -cembined · ·~ffeêts of fatigue and an inàispô~itiorf 
wHiíctf i'ô0rltin%ál e!ltertion' and -~want óf rest had increased''in·· a. to1n~~ 
si~eFaibl · €l€gt-e€! J.;'~'!' ]l infdrmed : His · Excellency the {~ohd'é <'lê~ Tii'ir~ 1 

Jii rar~s ~~.~~~y t•ar'i'ÍvaJ> atíd; ·'in a few days afterwards,'1 haã ' t he'5HcflÍ 
no'br o·;ff :~pte:S'éntVn:{ to him a report, stating the particulà1:s óf.IIÍI:Y1 
j0urnej. i ·I · w~s âftetwards introduced to the Prince, wh~ di·â'11tie'1 

the h0FI:olif, to · eNf)ress bis approbation 'of my account of the doU:ii~J 
try· thi'dl!lgh} 'vhich I · had travelled, and 1'equested me to pub~1sli · 
it . .. H~ r~~as~· gràeiously pleased to make both' mi ,áttendantS:·of.it I 

fioers, · in re,warrcl for their good c'onduct; and when I expressed 
·11(ly thahks for ·this· · mark of his attention, he replied·~· that' it ··wast 
t0o~. ti•ivial to·. nbtice, and ··desired me to name in what "marrn'er "h:e1 

CIDÚelrl·"::·test~fy · the sens~~ ·1J.ie ' ·entertained o f my serv·i'ces: 1 ' 1ft· this· 
ID(\)Ilill~fl-t in.y ·health ,:Vas so extremely pn~carious, ' that-· r could 1'.iot' 

,.. .• .. . ' 
1 1 t .. 1 ' I ••.·· <.. 



think of remaining in Rie 9e Janeiro, where I found myself daily: 
getting worse; otherwise I have ~ot the smallest doubt that the 
generosity of the Prince would have amply repaid me for the 
fatigues I ~ad encountered. 

v L' 
s;~~ .. 

~ .. 
-~~.-
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i ·'· " '<ft fVK ,:f .'N 



CHAP. XVI. • p 

General View of Minas Geraes. 

T HE capitania of Minas Geraes extends from 600 to 700 miJes 
fwm north to south, and aboút the same distance from east to 

west. It is bounded on the north by the capitania of Bahia; on the 
·-west by 'that of Goyaz; on the south by the river Paraibuna, which 
divides it from the· capitania ofRio de Janei~o. · It is separated from 
the district of Espirihu Santo and· the 'coast by an immense chain of 
mountait.~s, which.countFy, being inhabited by the Anthropophagi, is 
of course very little known.' 

This capitamia is estimated to contain three hundred and sixty 
thousand inhabitants, of whom two hundred thou.sand are negroes~ or 
their immediate offs.pring. The-popul:ation of Indians is not included 
in this estimate, no·r can· it be ascertained; they are considered 
as by no means numerous, as they never make any opposition against 
an armed force, however small. In the course of my journey I did 
not see one, except the child at the village of Concepçao, nor did I 
cver hear ,o f any of them becoming civilized, o r iiving in any of the 
villages with the settled inhabitants *. 

The regular military establishment of the capitania is very respect
able, and consists of 1400 cavalry, which number is prescribed by 

' * From ali accounts relative to the Indians, either by the officers employed against them, 
and better acquainted with their habits than other men, or from any o_f the settlers w~o live 
near the coast, it does not appear that they have the smallest knowledge of gold or of pre

CÍ(_)lJ~ stpnes § hence they can in no degree have contributed to the discovery of those trea
:mres .in the district. 
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Jaw, and can~~t- b~1 
augmented. Their princip~l~ stafion is' at Villa 

Rica, ~here tbe 
1
general resides, who, jointly with &e governor, issues 

' all orders re~pecting them. They form a disposeable force for the 
_g~neral service ofthe capitania; they are appointed to guàrâ certain 
places }{nown to contain val~.able pr?ducts; als.o to receive tolls, 'co'l
lect tythes, patrole the roacls, and se'arch suspicicms persons, for 
' wbich purposes par~ies of them are stationed at the various gua11d-
houses and registers . . l 'They go 'in quest 'of'féiàn;, gu·ard· the prisbns, 
.and likewise .execute orders to impwess men levied fm' JSe_rvicé i~· Rio 
de .. Ja-neiro:· . Th_ey :are etn>ployed; exdusillely in the rilri Ning cóhntry, 
which the}: . never q:uit; ;except wh:en they ·,~SQQrtr ~1iJ~m~~n'l\dsi aí1d . trea;.. 

~ sure to. the capital, ot are dispatched on amy ·partictl1ar ser\Tice~ rf!Fhe 
~ l . 

regiment js a very fine one, and enjoys · ·so high. a reputation, l thlít 
·· nurribérs a.re continually offeràng to enlis·t in' it:. "Yhi10 I was•.at';v;illà 
Rica~ n.'early two hup:c1~e.d· v.ohirofeer~ were .. ~endng, ·withou:t · a:nw( rte~ 
muneration w hatever, waiting to be placecl on 'the ,establishrn:ébt 
~ceording t0 thei•t<;seniority; as vacancies .shoulcl occúr. I· This~~flfl>'tds 
the generai an opp0rtunity of choosing ' the most s01di'erJ.]~J.{I~ m~if, 
and .fhose of best ··dha:r,;acter, ' jn whiçh, respec1ts it is asserted, ·ariGJ.:J 
believ·e with great truth, that the corps is tmrivalled. 'lFlte offioers 
enfeT very young, and serve as cadets for a certaimt' period, duriag 
which they p~r~orm the duty anel receive the pay; ·of privates,. ,from 
whom they are. distinguished · by a star ·on the ri1ght shoulder, ànd 
generally exércise. together. They ·are promoted acco'rding to se

niority • 
. Besides this force, there is a militia, -in whicli ali the male inha

bitanis' of thc:t capitania are • enrqHed; · and are Iiable to be called out 
·wP,en ·occasions require. It is a part of the present po1icy of th~ 
Pripce'~ ministers to stim~lat~ the Creolians to active occupations, 
by. ~bliging them either to· till their grounds,' or to .enter th_e ranks 
and become soldiers. 
· The known produce· o f this vast exteflt · of territory comes next 

. under consideration. On this ~ubject I shall not follow a variety of 



.v·ague accounts, , which have been cor-npiled · with ~ittle regard\ to 
truth, but shall present to the reader the res:ult of my ówn obserV

.. ations. 
• 

The ·great quanti.ties of gold, precious stones, iron, &c. produced 
in tm.s country have been largely treated upon. Galena,, or sulphu
ret of lead, is found only near Abaite. Antimony abounds i'n the 
vici.roity of Sabara; native bismuth is found near Villa ·Rica; arseni
cal . and martial pyrites are very common ; · titanium is found in oc
taeGlral crystals, also in beautiful prisms · and t~.nder spiculre, :finely 
group€d in rock crystaL Platina may be obtained in tolerable 
~uantities at Largos, b~It the place which produces it has beeri aban-

" dcl'> ned, from want of a ·market. Chromate of lead, I was informed, 
~l is fouud iiJI, the vicinity of Cocaes : I saw several pieces in the pós
Se~sion of.' :Dr. Gomedez ot that place. At Tejuco, also, I was she,~n 
S0li1,e,. and was preserited with two pieces, which are-uncornmonly 
fi me,, more briilliant in colam· than that from Siberia, and distinctly 
crystallized 01.11 a matrix of granul~r sand-sto.ne, accompanied whh 

, the green .gxide of ·chrome.. Copper can scarcely be said to' éxist. in 
this co:t,mtry; the only place at present knowl'l to produce it, is a 
mountain twentj leagues· fmm Tejuco, where sm·an ·particles ·appear 
in a rock of .qumrtz and hornblende.: the matri'x is so hard, and the 
quantity of cbpper so trivial, as to afford no en.couragement to wórk 
it. Tlie plaee has been exami~ed by the· Intendant, and is known 
to most persons in Tejuco *. No mines of silver h ave b.een disc0vered 
in the capitania~ but the gold is generally fou~d to contain that pre
cious metal~ some times in great proportion. No tin, cobalt, or any 
other metal, exc€pt those above mentioned, has beéa hitherto met 

~vith. 

* Ata place call'ed Caldrones, near to .Oro Branco, I received two bits of this metal, b!lt 

they were so small and disfigured, as to leave strong doubts respecting their b~i~ , natural ; 

. 'the more so, by reason of the many impositions that were attempted to be pra~tised upon me 

by false specimens .of copper ores, silver, &c • . 



Of:.,salts; .. impuite· nitrãte :of:.põfáss·'is'!formeHvin gfeát'11 á1Jn~âa·nce~ 
generaUy, i f not al wruys, in càieàre0us situ~fioils; 1rr à tract o f -bouh~ 
tr.y which comm~nces i·from' tet-i 1to fó_ú·tf~en1 ·degrees~'west. -bf'1Tejíilg;~ 

• , · ' •· . · • . · ·- • " · 1 ., "1'1 ·>·r· r pa~titulady ab MoMte Roor'rgo •. whrcn IS I srtuate'd 41Jetween t~e two. , 
oe~ebrated .1rivers called Ri'o aos Velhos and Farâ:umi:j1 Tf;is"! m~u~: 
tain is very ~large and weU 'wooded ; th.e stra'tum' is êal~àrMnfs, a t1d.~ · 
cont~ins many caves furred, as it were, \vith· 'nitrate of p6ta~s. ' Siiíci' . 
Government has· niade n·itre ~ an o~ject of-c~minérce, drid ·-~Ac6~íli·Jgecf 
its lproclluetion; ·many fam'iHes h~ve 'settJed at this p1ace1 à:nti nave" 
colleo.ted ~arge quant1ties' · of this saliferou's suibstà-úue;· which, 'arter" 

[ r 1 • . R'' d J . . li ,,., I.. ~ n â ' 'L' ' 1 se~euaJ]( .Qpemttons, Is sent to 10 e anerro; ' wuere 1t 1s r~'une ' ·'1or 
the~rea.t powder .. manufactory recentJy eshib]ished pe·ar ~hat çity. ''f 

.. ;r..::.. · • · • .~ } ' · f' cl h fi ' 1 ''-I 1 ''""· 't J ri~ ' ' · Jto fi .. "' 00 l JI)lliJ:H'anous FI aces ' are oun t e mest' ~· ays·m grea p1enty, t or 
pPmblain 1 a\Nd~earthenware of every description; '· w':tli~fflareg llltrê j · 
n'eglected. In other parts 'I s~w· cyanite, actindiite, tÍ'emolité, 'f~'b' 1g 

I ~-
st0IU!1, and' chdorite; t· Conglomera te masses of . recent foí n1ati6fn~~e1l· 
v~~lophugsdiam.onds and' g1~a:ins ·of gold, are son:ietimes;:tnõugn1 á\~~~1 

,. l f < l l . ']' b "f fi d 'k lb'l . ri' n.-:-Í(li Inetrowit 1 il arsoa si)ceous ·su stance o a · ne a;t • ue co o r; pro. R 
~~bly tot~)-Iy unknown . .. . 

. on the vegetable pr~d ucts o f · this capi.tani~ ~ ha1ve ~ pp.t fer éb· 
s~il~a;HoxÚ 'tO 'niake, in' addition to those already givei;l ÜL~heh cours.e· 

' > H"'f.'-\ ~ 'i 
1

1 

of.fll,'fc, ;~~rr~;t~Y~·· , 1"fany. parts · are well calcula~ed for ifue ;gu&wth ·of:ili 
hem p and flax, and water for steeping them is e~sily ãUãiíll~ea :irf '-' 
most · situati~ns · ;11 so that the only' impédiment 'tó the introd licúon of 

I _ I . ' ' ~ n 1 'Yj 

tbese usefM 'p1ants ·a_ppeárs. to be tJ1e Iabour requireÇl to c~eifl-!1 ,, tpe~n,1 
·" lft:tlle 1 i;nlmen~e' w·obd~ the finest trees are frequently <i]·estr-o{Yed .~Y' ·~1 
t~~~,Gf;t;ypj~g, 1 .p]an.ts, ~ which .cannot '. gro:w· w:ith0ut adherimg •to ns01n e 
support. When they attach themselves to~ tree, they shoot up 1 vê' y ~; 

rapidly;~ndrcling it with tmmerous fibres, ~nd in a few years becqn~t1,. 
j r. • • •. ~ ,lo. "· ,U x ~~\ 

~o1 1~trong 'as eQtir~Jy tp . stop the growth of 1;he tre,e~ '· ~nd fl.t le,J,l:g,tb } 
fJ ' \'I J ,,, I ' J j 

d.~s!ioy . it~ ,· ,When . jq a young ~t~t~, they ~ue so fie.:Xible ... as .to. ·~eJ 
Qe~d,fo.r ~ordimH'Y plllrposes ~a.stead " nf • oovds, 1

' ,f ,have ,seen deg~'õesj'j' 
wake their .bridles of them, and ride with them· for á dliy fógêilier. ~ .,. 

9 



~·;y4S~ tb~~ft1\fqre~.t~ r,emqiTh rlf1U€?X,~J_0fer; ID1\;ltJ"~tOf2the~~ tiJ1eesi 'at~e*fun-· 
~~o~.n, ~ a1,1d ~onseq u.eçtly; ~h_e._ q~aliti~~ .. Cr>~~ i~ei-ri ib<llnks. ' l'{owe'v.eti 
there ar-e"some .us~d.J?y. th~- Inhabtt~ntsam..,;dVieing , :PeHow ·,· . am!l ,I·~w~-s · '(l~) ( (!"8 ' r1 ~ • , 1''7 " f~ •.- • J . ~ . , 

iR!Q 'med ~-9IQ~.)~e.lqC(d .~<Hc.blacki colout !~ilt é9t!lld not be wasHed .<':mt._ 
Tllere is .a. variety: w hich1 ser'f,es for cu.Fi&g ·skiN:s, o r tamning,:"is@me· .ofl . , •r -,.~ . • (l r - ~ ' 

~~iph ,give tJ~~ hid,e .a ,Fed col~mr, otheFs, l~~;ve it.:-almqst'white, · but 
t~is a;rt i~ s~ li~tl~ 4nown, and the people ame sQ aver-se t~ empl0y'-r' 

. IB~n~~d?~ t?Js ,sprJ, J;~ª-t: it ,l;las ,hitherto. made little ;progress: · •1m . ~ .• ) 

a N,prq tragl:lcant~ ,Is m great plenty, and , of. a veFy goocl , ~nality.,t 

T~~r~ !lfe '\mm~J:?se tij} uantities of aromatic shrubs; and I fonnd1·in .. 

tq~fl·~~áce~ Qpon, the. bark of trees, and more particula'fl~~-~pe:a .. oldc 
w~?~' .'1a ~Ii p~1ep.,_. ~h.ich yielded to .water a most_ beautifril ,'cr.i!Iu~on: 
colnur*. Jointed canes grow: spontaneously, frequeNdv abo~e":thi~ity 

"KÔT Jfl \' '{ · -, rr~ .H:-' ' J • 

fe, t . .Iqp.g,,.,and. 1 i~1 , ~aoy pJa.ces form _ arcad:es o ver :the ~.r.~ad'.T:!.~,.Jt-hesej! 
n~a~ ts • alwa vsj _,ndicate the soil to be v.ery fer.tile. ~ · ·' L , hr•-_ .. c-:-r :§ ·' rçs···· :.J 1!.1 '" ' ".~. -· • . • 

. Fernfi. .grpw, ~q .l~rge, as almost to José -their characteristid :·tl halV-e~ 
-!1"-\ .r :.; . '·- . ~ 

fr,~<iJ._p~qtJ~ .. ~~.~n , ~n.~Ip twelve feet.high. Tlu~se .and .o.th.~Ii. ~Jsug_?lf}en:t:\7 

p,~3tnts, .~h~ r~duc~~.:- ~o rasbes, !~erve to, ma~e ... soap,- ofowluchl.tdm'O~t:1 
0 

li • Tf ·_ 1 .1 
· -' . :..:L l.r . .Jn'l Vk,e~ 

~~(}\ p: rt-of th'~ 'Jichen ~hich I ~io~gh~ ·home with me Iprese~~ed t~' ;~entl~~a;!~h~ . 
was fond oF 'chemical experiments : he obtained from the small guantity of three gi~ins as • 

nJ!ch ~oloul!{~g :_matter as impat:ted to an ounce of fluid 'a deep purple, su:ffici:e\itfy>; tro'tftol:D · 
ev,:ery nurpose of dyeinu .• _ • . .• - · r• · , 1 • 1 •. 'lil.l 

j[ • ~ I I , 1!1 , 

-~ 'J;'h,e foll~wing .. are the results of.,some experi~ents which he did me, the f~our) tmroalce. • ., 

~Whit~ sewi~g-silk, put in_to an alcoholic solution only once, re~fiv:ed ,a fine :slr1o~~}~;Jt:plt~h 
Pai:t of a skeirr of the same material was put into a solution of potash, which pro11du~~d a 

1 d · ::t. • ,_, h , . h r "'r'ffli "} .1 - .l pu't'p e eepé.- mj u:ue ,t an t e 1ormer. 

C h d - d d · d 1 · h · •..Jt•'! •t <'~lU"'d""'q:l.J J t:)rit..' , otton , t rea ' an worste yarn, 1mmerse on y once m t e same s'u utien,"~pro uceu- ery 
n~arlr,- the same coleurs. · .· . .: · .. , ' •. · -.. "ho J'l '1 

Th~ ,part of a s~eip. of silk dy~d i~ the alcdho!ic soJqtion was immets,_ed, 1in a_ ·~o}'u~iAn pf" 

niú~iate of tin, which produ~ed a p_eautiful lilac, . approac,hing ~o dov~.-,coloure~ b}uf.•n Jh~·,'. 
s~t:in:e- substance dyed in a sol'ution of potash; ·arid immersed in a solution of muri'ate of tin , 
b I L! h ' ., . h . \ - ' Th ' . 'I ' I ·r' 1()1 a~ fl' 

t;9ame~ ao:ew s . adesr darK.er-,, a·nd 'rat er more, of a, pm1R •hue. ese ·are not un avoutaóle 

~e~s1~sJ.?rP ~ ,qu_!l~titffSq mi.vute ; .-. aa~ ~IJeel. confidenli thaFt:hifs.ub'~tance•ma:r Be 'rendéiei}~fj 
a VerrJ~}U~~~\e1 a~tÍ_flr oq.r~d~i,)i - rlJ• riJh (1,,, ~- ~· • t,i~ ~l .'!;:,.'L • f , 'ft ,J · 

' . ' 

•J. 
' ' 



gv:€'ry~J!t&~iilttfir0~slthe p1!0rl~ss,:a:nut . €>~tlfálnti~l,~s=~ak~tft)r tfi0ilti(Sjwrt4i-sê.l 
It rs ·(i! .r:v~ sf.~Jilrp,~.·ánd'~wà.shes "whi~e ~tictg ú!dQ\tlliif{fnly · !W'ell~>t.d tn 
this tfinc'temul'l'Í!FJt,. ':Vhe11e e:ftmdst~ rev.erJ.itgrmtÍ.eti1 :Pf} 'clima~eanl~\sb~ 
f®ul!l'Cl ' :Ebrbpean .fruits;, sucb:~ aSt (?,)!}tiN-es, iflmonGs\ Jti .~·esfJimns : ·. · l!l'lbet.cr 
mes, ~&~. ,:woirld thri ve,.i1f p11®'f)eDlY, ·at.ten~ee! rto.... 0 ... 1.BCIJ ) ar..c 'f, . .-\·~ 
;)I ~Dhe !muiliberrJ. is .'c.mtivat-'€d:s at one •plaée, where.i hsatw"· :J;f~·w;~1l~ 

w~r~.sr.. • ·i iT'lie dimate ·jg <favonrable .to· them; lbuit"th€ J:'H~.f:l>UlatÍê!Jilil4fS' 
riot isu61€i:ent Jt0. oarry , the ~·breeding of<them 'to· any, ~:x.ten. · ,la~ .Hí · 
reqúlire~.grle'at a't.tendance a<Nd :care.;; ' . . . 'Í ,: ··ç5~ ('E!f~ aül;'el· oi 
LtGo.dlM.f\eaLmay be said to .be a:lmost u.nki:ro;wn in the'.oa.p'itahla:: ':tifi~j, 

pa~'lfla @hristiq?;rows spoutaméonsl~, ~na from its see~s .gr.ea!t ~quanrtiti~s~ 
of &as to r óil may~ be, extracted. For bananas and. 0 [héD t~dpirlatll .iltd'ifu1 ·~ 
tp \ ~JiLm-ate ·is :no.t ' suffici~ntly hot, and is ·too chaq.geabl'tf :fdgêaf~s, 
peas., andapulse .in gem~ra1, are very fine; : pump~irts} a.'},g·(iJ,' ffintlr~aTID~~ 
bages gr.ow to a great s~i0e.: ~t-is a 'fia e 'eemntry f<õr:. fi~\v~er~:J'Klthen~s 
iS~.tXnremely fragra;nt,. .arid is in' hl'<"iom alf the· year,. ! 'liVcairi€Itii.esJhf"th:er[ 
JtçliS~op-flo~wet are ;{ouncll in all parts; pinks · aucl: ~-';caTnahi<bn~s,ttwj;tJfup 
~m berless o.ther ;fl:owt:rs,-· grow in great prdfusidn. j .•.\ t~rti Úif tmí!t -~~(1 
_A .[:hi~:'l capitaniª çQntains_ four co marcos, . .LO r .._distri-c,ts,~vS.± , .r-J:o'iii.o!rlel~ 

R~y ,·.Sª-bÇtra, Villa Ri c~, an,cl, Cerro ~o Frio~ a1t,of •whio~qDW'<dt'!i(eçdo 
much more gold a fewi. years .after their. .dis.oov~rty, thanra,, .tp:Úes~rlt)lil 
ihQJtgh ilP t4e y~~r 1899 ·Yilla Rica alope r~-ce~v;~~,.o~{<l>.tl ~cijdti,~~mu.ted 
a_ hun€lred · and sÍx arr<,}bas o f thirty-twq po.unds ~ij!.chr. ~. ~tlill~~Íir1~~ ·l!lu 
th.e other thrêe eonílarcos càimot be rated to permpte le.ss:d'Jhaft fr~n : 
fi~~en to twenty. arróbas',' . Uierefore tbe capitani~; Inay· ~e ·,es.tjntÍ;);t~d ;1 

tQ.',,õfi€19, to 'Qov.ern,rnen:t,_ as the annu?l fi~tl~~ aqü~nt~tYJrl1Qt: l~~$~1;:~1a.q ~ 
OI)~ lJ.l:J ndr~d anfkd~fty arr,9q_a~-. . , ; ·· · ··•'t•,g , ]·;'J, u·; .oiJa9UIJÚ ·t 

,St. João dei Rey, the capital o L 'the district s~Y oaJ1led,,. ti&áált ~o .. :, 

siderable tqwn, ran<J ·· ·C0n:taips' at least five tpOUSSI-lld .i inba$_itàr~t.S. 
. ; 

i (. J 'f .;.,. 

• 'o) -# 

· n ~ r ' ·· • · · ·~ ~-J;;~~. , -~,\? · ·l . ' Pii'J ·} Í) U ~- '.JE '· f~Qa 
"" 'Irt 'ma'ny parts bf the coâsf~ ·the" pEmt which proClúces _t'ne barilla \youlêl' pro ao y Hoúrisn , 

abun~an!tfyj jflil:itroduedl, and wôuld~for aí!i~exe~Ue . t ~ktc~ Õf cWtJi;eiee, ''ot Hly fhr fe . .. en 
pottafiori, ourfor nome consumptic5n. -----~ - . . . -'-.+.:...... 

. • ,, .. ! •• , -...:; , ~t ª , m 'lf n. ettli!fO'K'lt (J!.;,,:)>.y:;'' .,)!Jf )'lJ":.riT Q 



lt~ is .,situated nearl the Rio 1das ·Mortes, which runs· J.ilOt~lhe)llJ',"'-an~. 

_ empties:, itseJf, in to the Rio das V elhas.1 The country· around i f 
'ist X7eryr fertile, and produoes -exGcdlent fruits, both exotic and indigeo~ 

noJIS'; ªls9.1 In~:ia.P. ,Gcirn, , an d . b~ans in great quanties ; a ·little wheat, 
&c. This com arco being JlliHolie cultivated than aily 'other part, ·is' 

·ca~led-- the. gF&nat,y ofi tbe district ; cheese is made here Ílil toleraóle 
quantity, and bacon very indiffereRtl.y cured, · he>th which are sen.t to.r 
:Rio .de J ~neiro, and form a considerable trade. · Great num~b€rs ot ' 
fowls are a]so sent thither, and a little rum, sugar, and ooffe·p· Pro-rlf 
v.isions of alh kin~l's are mu.ch· cheaper than at VilJa Rica ; pork aild 
beef are about a penny per pound, poultry in proportion; and v:ege ... 
'ta:li>les e.qually cheap~ 

·.ül\bout twdleagúes ·distant from the town is the rivulet ofSan José}~;~ il 
for.merly. ·abonnding ·in gold-washings, some of which· continue good, 
particularly those in the vicinity of a pretty :village, called OampatH 
ha. Im the ílleigabolil~hood is a mountaim that produces a greau 
q,\!laNtity of Íron pyrites, which many people believe to be g0ld, and 
say that no metliod is yet known· for extnicting it. In this distr.ict · 
·aire a greabnumber of pines of a very singular variety, frorn the bark 
of whieh (ê~udes inuclíl resinous gum. The wood is of a fine brown .. : 
n~d colo:ur, fulJ· of knots, and inconceivably hard. 

,Some eotton, although not very considerable in quantity, is grown 
in• this cl.~strict; it is spun by hand, and woven in to coàrse clothi~g; 
gemerally for the use' óf the negroes. Finer cloth is sometimes woven 
for table-linen. 'rhe making of lace is a favourite occupation with 
the ladies of St. João dei Rey, who are reputed to be more attentive 
to dom estie concerns than those of other towns, many of them being 
descendants of the PaulistaH, so celebrated for industry and econOll1Y· 

'fhe district of Sabara was discovered and settled by the Paulistas, 
who took possession of it as early as the year 1690, or, according to 
·some accounts, _t_wenty years earlier. · They founded the town which 
is now the capital of· the district, and worked severa! gold .. mines in 

,... There are severa} rivulets in various parts that bear this name. 

,lJl· N 
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J ts.; Jjlejghb:onrhood, .' the prodpJce. of which 'they sé'nt to •"their úative 
p~ace, as it was their custom t0 do with all the gold folffin.d: in tlie 

· vq,r[ous parts w.hich th~y exp1ored; on this ' account the city 'ef 
. St. Fau)'s .acq1.:1ired a ·much higher reputàtion f0r 1;iche-s t!ha11 it ·rrie
út€d, it .beil'lg generally believed that aH th:e gold sent 'from thenoe 
was, pFoeured· iH that vieinity. Some y:ears after the estab1ishtHeBt "Of 
SalDa-ra, the C~nut of Lisbon sent out a noblema:n as goV>erne>r to re,. 
dtH!le ,th€ ,settiers, ancl ·to oblige them to pay· a tribute in con'f.ormitiy 
to the laws ·of the colony. The settlers took up arms, and seve'Pa1 
encounters took plaee, in one ·. of wh.iah_ the nobleman was kiUed : 
, bl).t, after ~arrie ti~e, the vioeroy sent great t:einf0:reemerlts imto tlte 
interior, and. quelled the insurgents, who submitted to payhaJl:lifth éf 

, the gold procl'moed.. A · person of the name. of .A:rtis, wbo•IWas· auliúfn 
of gtfeab ·intre;pidity and pe11severance, and hacl made cbNsidci·áble 
diseoveries in the· neighbourho.od, was aner.wards appointed .goverhO'Í"', 
a?nd this ·prowed the1 means of reconciiling an parties. , ' . , 1 · .• :\: 

r·. ,Whll~j thtr Patll'listaJs rem&ined within their own terflito~y, they ·we~e· 
nót, in any instance of which there is record, inimica[ to Gover-Bm~nt: 

.:hub af.ti~p they- had formed a large settlement, and were . benome 
_-pop.uJous; they w,eJ1e rwt contented :with living in_ as fine 'a di .. 
;.m;:tte and as fertile .a S(!)il as imagination can conceive; but begàn"'to 
rnigr~te ~i~ search of gold,. traversing unkno_wn countries, and énco:urt

.J <?ring ev,ery-, species o f fatigue. Wihen they had exptored antl -occu .. 
)p~e~Lnich distPicts, at the ·expence of many Hves ancl' indescábabl~ 
.harqships, it is not a matter of surprise that they should be' desirous 
··t'@ maintain iheir right to them by every means in ' theit powe'l.·. 
) rht}se eat€rp.rising men ·w€re the only activ:e adventurers in th:e cÓ
l~nJ ;, they knew th.eir own sup.eriority. to the res•t of the inhabitants, 

:and a sense of it ·inclined them to oppose Government, who failed 
-:aót. to .best~w up.(i)~1 them epithe.ts which. they little deserved. It· is 
well known, however, that; in the C{)lonial war of .17'70, the troàps ·óf 
,t ,bte Portugueze.go.vernment would have rnade' hut a wr~tched figure 
~üho.ut the Paulistas :· in the Paraguay, and· the · v~l'i extensive tetri·· 



tariés in ,MattO'Grosso,_ ãttd tokne nO;rth-Wies.t, where they·péné'tràted 
. -~nd fonn.ed . settlements~: a:lmiost in J?.e:r:u. They 3lcted as cava~ry 
only, a!lld in a manner peculiar to themselve&; . which was so fl!llr}. of 
stratàgerp_. llind surprize,. · that the &paniards were generally Glriveu·f · 

.· pa1ílic-struek, fFom their posses~ioos. Thl.tú'r éxploits ar~ recite~ with 
eRthusia:sm by th6Ür descendants, who,. ever remem.bering tfue pt:eju• 
di~s· whiích the Spaniaràs ernte1ttai:n -agains~t their wati0n, ardemti\y d€• 
5>ire· ,a.ll ~ o.pportunity. of emNlatitng their ancestors. In tbe war abcrve• 

. m~~nt,ioned,. the~Fortu·gueze troops, l!lnldet Captàin CoünbTa de Suarà:, 
took _in 1q<n .ins1tant th.e impodànt sett}e;lil\l'e-mt of Rio Grande d~· St-.. Pe .. 

Jdr,~, .1which yet· r.emains in fméir p@s'sessiort ; and it is thought dmt 
· th€ ~h ele territc)Jjy GHit the. Fiorth side of the Pla·ta ·wonl·d· b~ a very 
r'~~·~Y C.9Ilqt;r~s.t,, wbieh the-Paudj~stas al.o:me 1\VCJUld gl,a<Jl.ly volmlteer eo
;;,'E;'COmp>Jis h,., I cá.lildlt1!0fi condU<dte· thts d ig:r.ctSs:iom wilthou t obser;villllig,. in 
:~q:mi_radi-atiCJn. to the- O'_l}>probr1u'm af.lid calblmiiy bes•towed '@Br thes'é 
inem,. andr the fa]se charges @f <itiscontent ·and rebelli0<1:1r wb1ch· hav:e 

.-.~~~ · brbug'lll.t agailn&t 1them, that the Prince h,a:s not' mo·J.!e ,]o!}'a1fsub
jer,<e1ts i.m 1any p.llil.1t 0f _blis d0minions· ... 

:: , ,:Resrp1ecting the working of thre mines throughout ~bis< capitania:,.lt 
has· been ah:éadJ observ,ed, thaJt n:mch l<oss of time and labo·liDF is~ oe- . 

".aa.si._on~d- bgr fhe want of ma<>:snÍ·N·ery,, and p:ropeF implements fm th!e 
~~9Tk.IJ!~· N ot a cal1t OT wm.eel-baJFFO•W is in~ use: . every thing. ne
cess-ary-. to. be remo:ved' is eafFi.ed co:Fl.l the heads of t~e· poor neg.roes,. 
ini ganmellas, wb:o) ha:ve in m:any instances t6 dimb up steep ascents; 
Wjflt2re inalined .pJanes· nüg:J:~t be empJoy.ed to great ad van-ta:g.e; an(i 
)V~Inld be fo.rt'llled with V€fj! little trm.I1bile. Thre. caissoTb isj ·1ihe rol').l'Y -

_ hydra:ulic Fl'.l!a€l~á.n:e. knownt,. amd is·. very- generarHy adopted : hu<t it 
is vonstlllrcted with gre.art rliffi1~1J1~ty and expence, and can be useê 
only where a strong_ current of water C,atn be comrnan.,ded. l?umps 
might, at very trivial expence, be constructed on the plan of the ma
·chÜ\les used to pound their Indian corn . . 

The t.edious pro_ce~s . ofw~sliing the casca1l1ao for gofd in gameHás, 
woqld, be much sh.ortened· by using the 01_achíne of which tlie follow

N N 2 
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ing.is a de~cription: _:_suppose a cylinder to be formed of bars of iron 
longitudinally placed~ and nailed 'to circles of wood, open at each 
end, and suspended on two centres, mie about sixteen inches higher 
than the other. At the highest end the eascalhão is to enter by being 
put into ·a hopper which communicates with it. The b~us must. be 
miiled almosf dose to each other at the upp~r enq, gradually widen
ing to the lowei 'end, where they should be about half au inch asun
der. The cylinder ought to be' from ten to fifteen feet long, and ;a 
stream óf wáter conducted to· fali upon it length-wise: it · should be 
inclosed,' like a dressing-machirie in a flour-mill, and be subjected to 
a very quick motion. The 'portion óf cascàlhão containing the most 
gold wil1 by gravity fali through 'riear the upper end; the other parts, 
according to their comparative fineness, gradually descending until 
nothing but the pebbles fali · out at the lower end. The earth and 
ferruginous oxide, falling in to" partitions' or. troughs below the cylin
der, would be ready for being purified or sepaiated from the gold by 
harrd, which might be clone with very little trouble.-Machines of 
this kind might be made on any scale; and, if generally ~nown and 

. adopted, would save · the ]abour of the negroes in a ten~fold degree. 
The one constructing in Cerro do Frio will, when cómplet.e, do more 
workthan a hundred negroes in the sa'me space oftime. Aconsiderable 
impr~v~ment might yet · be made in this usefu1 apparatus ; for, if the 
gold, &c. wa~hed from the 'rnachir:Ie were to fa11 upon troúghs placed 

· in an inclined position,. having a channel aéross about a yard from 
the upper end '\ali the gold would precipitate in to it, and, i f a negro 
'vere to be continually employed in agitating the water, the eartày 
rhatter w.oulçl run off, leaving only the gold and the ferruginous par
ticles, which rnight be easily separated by mercury t· The utility of 
machinery o f this Jünd · is 'too obvious to need pointing out. ' 

~ If necessary, another channel might be ~ade at a convenient distance from the first. 

't lt cannot be too much recommended to Government to introduce the process of amal
gamation generally throughout the mines. 
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MiiJs cómposed of three heayy irregular stones, resenibling our 
flinf-rnills, wciuld reduce many of the ferruginous cemeJ?.tations and 
~~fter substances which contain gold. The matter thus reduced 
rhight be immedíately washed by falling or being put into the in_- ' 
clined planes before described, and would, no doubt, prove the 
means of obtaíning considerable quantities of the precious metal, 
which would be otherwise lost. Stamps might be useful where gold 
is found in hard and brittle substances : but these might be more ef
fectua1ly puh'erized by a ·heavy stone rolling upon its edge, not un
like a tanner's bark-mil1. 

In many instances, hand-sieves might be useful, and would save 
much time and labour in washing, but perhaps they would be too 
expensive. Even miners' tools are much wanted, the only ones in 
use .being the iron bar and the hoe. The common miner's pick-axe 
would in many cases be serviceable, and bucking-irons would reduce 
the rnatrix much n1m·e effectually than beating it with stones, which 
is . the only mode now practised. I.t is a nios.t unfortunat~ circum
stance, and very detrimental to the interests of the miners, that what-· 
ever is made of iron is so dear 'as to be beyond the means of the in
habitants to procúre, nor have they any substitute for it. 

When the present state of the mining country is considered, and 
its rich resources are compareci with the want of science, ·which 
p~events the inhabitants from improving them, how much is it to be 
wished that Government would establish and encourage· economical 
societies on the plan of our Society of Arts, Manufactures, a.nd CÇ>m
merce, in which inquiries might be made into ali subjects relative to 
the useful arts. Repositories also might be established in aJI the prin
cipal towns of the cap·itania, where models of useful mac~inery : 
and various implements might be kept ·for the inspection of the 
public. Scieutific publications should be p~rchased, ·and every 
means employed to promote the cultivation of science among the 
inhabitants. At the meetings of the societies, every measure tend:..: 
ing to increase the commerce ~f the district should be d.iscussed 

9 



,witll· . .P~Fti~ula~ atiention ;. honorary gifts s,hpu'J;d pg tiJtlde to ~};tos.~ 
~who most proruoted its welfare, amd premiums should ~€ ojfereà 
'Io.r the encouragemerit of all. at~ewpts to ~m@liofate 1 th;e. G91r~Çiht#>IJ. . 
!~ the. negroes. . ..á\lthough thetre poor captive:;;· are in gtweJ;al.1~uch 
better treated in Brazil than in IDflDY other .eolonies·, ye~ ~hei);' 1 M9®}
fare ÍlS a consi~eration whicn ought always to be u,p1!>ermoêt )F! 
the minds of the phiiliaJ.lllthropic. Among .other• sl!lbjects that JJU€1·it 
.~be enco~ragem.ent oili such .a society, ar.e the growth of hemp an:d 
flax; the impro1vement. ofi, the· e.otton,. whieh of lat.e yeaTs )ms be~n 
pmch neglected ; o f coffee, w hich may be almost said' to h>e \Hlatr 
~endéd to; and. of r.um·, which is. .so very indifferen:t, and which, 
lv,iltl~ bettfer ri;laJJ3lgelil1~rlt, ~night be. maÇe so mu~~~ s,upt.;ltiior. . A 
bett.eJI mod~ of farmiug mrght be ir~troduced,,- the culture of grass 
for catt1e be.Uer attended to,-new 1rnodes of washing for gold and dia
'monds in·vented, n:hat- tlae· negroes might work in anupright position. 

Were. SJtilleh societies f@JIBil.e <iL unde:r the patro:lll!age of the. Prince 
Regent, great improvements.. might be expected in every depart
m.ent of rural €c.omomy ;: the e0u~ntry wol!lM be- better oultivated, its 
min€·S w.ould b.e wmkech to) gneater ad~\:a,n;tage, andi many new pro
ductions, bo.th. miHera1 arid. v€getable; wol!lld in all probarbility. soon 
be diseov.éred. 'fhro'\ilgh the-influence oí tbe&e philosophic meetiiDgs, 
inÍ@rmati'0:ID! w;oUild. be g.eneTtally communic.ated, a spirit of enquiry 
wou1d be: a:w.akenecil among the peop~e; they W<imrld leam to a:ppr.e
cia.te_ the h>lits.sings- widhl· which ·nature has enriched their countFy; 
they. would ~ntrocd:nc_e the modera impr0vern.ents of Europe ;· as they 
be~ame enliglatemed,_ they 'v.ou1d become in:clustriotls, and would 
much. surpass tb.ei·r · n€iglãbours, whro· ,v;ould l0.ok 1np to the:Illll' for ilfl
stn:uctioru an.d· exam.ple. 

'Vb:at- objecti:on em b.e· made to a measure which piiomises to be ... 
nefit alike .th~ su,bjects and the &tate ? Even the mont naij]row

m~nded policy· cannot find a1 pretext f0r keeping a· whole peG>ple i·1~ 

ignoranc.€ ; for to be infonned is to be usefu.l, and every portior:1 0f 
.know.ledge. iímp.a;rted to them redottnds to th.e· inte'res.t of the g6>Ve r.m:-



<b1~bt J Tbetê eáh b~1 n1~ dô~~lJt tlHíl tlie :prd;[éAt e~iígHt~ned mi'ni{~ters 
bf ififé c01id:·df Rio ~de tJftne1(rlo lwilJ endeavôut to promote the sciences 
·ãrhbrrg -a pebple ·sb ·~éapaJ:>le of át'taihing a proficiency in them, and 
:c;)ftcbrlverting théi.f' · á:cqúiremerit · t'o us~ful purposes . . From the in~ 
t\re>t~üétion~ of such ~ ~ineasure,~ might ·be dated a total change in the 
moral ~"'cli'á\bictér anU · general habits of the Brazi1ians ; instructimt 
~·o~id be1 imparted to ali classes, - emulation would be enk-in<Úed 
among ' thein,-and useful knowledge, desc.ending from parent t~ 
chPh!l,-·would soon b'e universally diffused. This would he the trué 
foundation ofthe prosperity of the country; for no territory perh~ps 
'iFl Jtb.e worJ,d is so rich in natural products, -and at the same time · so 
negleête& for want of an enlightened and· industrious population. ' · ., 
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CHAP. XVII. 

) .i""1'l I t TO 

• t v h' ..... q ali" 

J3rief Notices-on the Capitania·s of Bahia, Pernambuco; Sem·a, Maran-
h P G I íiT 'I am, .ara, and oyaz. 

w '. THE capitania of Bahia.' to ~he northw.ard o~ Minas G.er~es, 
;. , comes next under cons1deratwn, respectmg whwb,, a.s J q1d ,not 
y~si~ it, I h ave only to present some observations froclílJ: the,. best 'i:m..: 
forll)atioa I col;lld procure. · It extends a considerahle dij'b,mc~ al@·~.g 

~~e 4~oast., being bounded on the north by the great li~~er St. :R'·ranli" 
pisco, which runs in to the sea in lat. 11° south, an,d. ~eparated fpom 
the district of Ilheos (formerly a capitania ) by the riwer Das. Contas 
ip lf;it. 14° south. It receives its name from the ca.pacious ,b31Ji on. 
~4içh it~ capital is built, and which affords excellent al!lehG>rage for 
§Jlips of any burthen. St. Salvador, the capital, a1so called,cGidade 
de Bahia, was originally the seat of the supreme govenunent of 
Brazil: it consists of two parts, one built on low ground n.ear th~ 
shore~ . where the commerce is carried on, and the . otp1er Oiil ·-a 
high hill, w hich being considered the ~ost healthy, is ,, the r~ri 
sidence of ali the people of consequence. Its population is 7said 
tq be nearly e qual to that of Rio de Janeiro, and is stated at fl~t· 
less th~n seventy thousand souls. 'fhe houses are built w;ith lat~ 
ticed '\VÍndows and balconies, similar to those in Rj0 de J,a11eire>. 
... ' 

The c}mrches ,are the public buildings most worthy of m.otice ~: . ·theyr 
are said to be richly ornamented within. The government of. the , 
çity is vested in a viceroy, or governor, who is nominated by the 
court for thFee years. Here ali law proceedings, civil and cFiminal,
come before the-respective magistr,ates, w.h,os~ sentence is in. genenal 
final, though appeals m certain cases may be made to the COU~Ft at · 
Rio de Janeir0. 1 ,,. , , 



· The town is tolterably defended, also the bay, as well as circum
stanoes will perrnit. On the shore is a royal arsenal, and numerous 
houses for stores, &c. Tbe custom-house and wharfs are conveniently 

situated. Ships of war hr;tfV~ee~ .~~~~t here, . also many very large 
and fine vessels for the mêrchan't serv~I(:e~ For these purposes a large 

-~H.R:E~ ofpqe tip1,q~r. w~~§ (apc}',, ~ presumeFGGJ1Ünuesl)t,p)J~) • ê,ad.i!f 
obtained from the intetJor.,Jtom .the. n;umbe.r R,f fine rivers which ~flow 
into the bay. The .wood holds iron better and is superior to our 
.,IA l "''r . nl'! .. ,~![ ·•r '· · .:. :.li h.rj>' ::J.'ll~ "'\! ,._wa.f • .• . .t . ... ,. 

· - • 'l1h~~ rfiariltJets ai id oustomsíof the people differ ]ittle · ftom tliôse o f 
-tliJ~. Í·Dl1atllitlui~s of the capitàl r .but it is ·said that 'in the best societ-ies 
J:i.€i'é, mote 'gaíety fàJ1d . refinemet~t prevail, and the higher HtfSsésr'-â're 
mor' socia,b1e~ tbao. in Rio de Janeiro. A tãste for musíc is genh· ft~ , 
vluere t~i're- fe\\qhe.ifses witbout the guitar, and .. a:Ii ~H e more résf>2ch 
,ã:otê·. ~famí1Ies bàve piano-f61tes. The Iadies oress in tne 1EhglisH 
Sítyle,~~'âmd"'óil'flàim~nt· the.mselves with gold· ch~lÍ11.1s : tlley t~éari·very 

' feW'.: <liáJálo~nds; t-ln~ir favourite ·gem is·the chrys'olite. • For d~sH biÍF~ 
a~r.h0i'ne the:r :W'ear a kind · of loose dress, over which: 'tf.:tey thr<'>wra 

·veilt ~:rft.he ·entrance of strangers. They are considered as far'less in-2 
dN.striotis than, the femaJes of the southern districts. The domestic 
tlress of tbe men consists o f a jacket and Io·9se trowsers, ·made"of 
light'ptin~ed ·eottotl. •l ~~ r 

ReHgious processions take place here, as in. Rio de ·Janeh;o, ·~n· 
gt1e'at festirva]s and rejoicing days ; a~d these festive occàsions ~fd 
distinguished by various amusements, ~vhich continue from inornlíig 
to night. · At these times the Brazilians have a custom of coveringj 
tbe walls and balcon.ies o f their h ouses with beautiful silks made add' 
ornameJlted for the purpose: 
~ Ür!e of the most memorable seasons of rejoicing of late years wasl 

when tlue Primce .t(!)ucbed· -at _this oity on bis vóyage to Rio '·de"Ja
neiro; a11d ?Jietnained . s<wet;al days. · Tlfe .inhhàbitai:lts· testified theiív 
lôyal,ty anml.at•tiashm~mf 'tO hi~ h:}/. ·eve·ty publié1 d~man<stràtioi1 ·of jõyJ,l 
and by a displ~y of aiJ the grandeur and magnificence .:.\vhich 'tÍ'lef 
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hackmearis to. fumish. As a . more solid .proof. of th.~it ,att.achment 
arid iregard-, .tpey unani:mous1y voted to subs'crihe a sum equal t(i)>ha1f 
a inillion. sterling to buihl a palace for the roya'l family., if .th~ Pr.ince· 
WQ;Uld ~~ondéscend. to reside among . them. ~- l!il~ , · :r l 

,, J;he: dim'ate .is always warm, but is refréshed,b:Y the ~eaTbre~zer 
amd, is.in· some deguee tempered. by the 'long absenGe of the sun, · th~ · 
nights bein.g of almost tmiform. ~ength thrõughout the -yea'l'. . Thouglh 
ho±te.n tman Rio de Janeiro, _Bahia is· considered much more health-: 
fu], having a more airy situation, and being bett.er supplied ;witb. 
'watet. · ' Th'e practice_ of b,atbing .is very general,- and ·môst <!>f the 
hm11ses have convenie.nces for this purpose. _ · · ,- ~ 

. ~J )3ahia is plentifuUy ~U:ppli,ed · with provisions.. Beef. arnd !Pork ar.e 
io.Jsá1:mndànce ·;;. the f0rmer is . decidedly bad, •the .latterc :t0lerable:r. 
Eish _ar~ j.n gre31t plenty and v~riety, a·nd form . a · Hrinc~~I~ ~rtiole ~i& 

- ~h-e . diet pftheliahabitants. 1 Cold fish, with saHad?js the .iget~;eral $~p

péF 0;fl~ltn0.st -áll Jrlaiiks; . even the .. rich desire nothing more :fot .. thi['· 
r~_asbin family .... .r JS'pmb~rs 'of retail shop·keepers~- ·wh0 s~ll -win~,. 
cheese, groceries, &c., buy fish and ~fty it, and afterward~ - r~taihit Ü,t 
sinall qua·Fiti-trires-~ $, 1Eoultr.y is -~n plen-ty;' hMt ndt cheap; ~egeta;b]es, 

ah<hr>\l;!heio:Levety .dés.criptim1, ate in v:ePy great profNsion. T.he m_ar4-
lt~ts ar.~ ~ell s~ppmied with all the tropical fruits5 many o( which .are 
said ,todbe,· in[ gr~eat perfeGtion, particularly the p~ne,o the ·mango,, a1)d 
the Ba~ana ·; ~~the latter· is esteerned the ·best in Ameriea. Preserved 

c 

fwl'its amel i~_ great abunda:nee, . o:wing to the cheap.ne.ss o f stJgar; greait 
v.aàerties lof themi are sold .i·q the streets, and two or three p.reserved 
Iimes.in ·'a .. ohlrp~ of syrup may be bought ·for a penny. · Rven the lower 
br~ers oo.ncdude the' rriean:est din.ner with this delicious deli:cacy,. , ·~ 

~ ,JThe imas,. ,__and h ouses for the accommodation of strat1gers, are as 
~' _i f_ J;!O,t worse, !I_ere t~an in any other part ~f Br~zi_l. T~e ?~net:_~ 
are indifferent to .tbe comfort of their guests, and, indeed, have no 
~~Qliy~ ilt9': b'ç ~th~rwhe ~ ; fm~ 'the :Portugueze pay very poorly, f~r p~re 
"t. 'oi • _ ... ·~·- .~ .... a~ 11 (...., r .l'f. J. 'J _ 1,., 1, 1 ..• · . ~ • . , • • . . 1 •. " .. 

~A~s-~~Ei~s,, ~~crl .- g~n~ral.ly go -. _to the pJace where. they çan obta~m 
thefiNth.e;~cheaJpeS~~ ':I ~tV'' ' p(:C, \·'~ ,..,-., , 1 !.1< V~~-',)'; ,_-;• ·,., '; . •t, .. ~ilfl ·' r , 

. ~ () .J 



:~ t. 'Ini:te , ~fóil · of this· capit'ania(is· peculiar, and is esteemed .the best 'in 
JilTazi] forj the growth of the sugar-cane. This advantage, and the 
eonveriiences arisiug from the numerous ri~ers that flow from the in.;. 
teriorinto the ·bay, have oceasioned the establishment of many sugar 
plantations, undoubtedly: the finest in the country, which have pro
dt'lced immense quantities of that article. The soil most adapted to 
the · p1ant, and held in the highest estimation, is a black greasy loam, 
apparently a déposition fr0m the rivers, containing a large quantity 
Óf vregetab]e matter. 
: 'The mode of cultivating · the cane has already been detailed. If 
planted in new soil, it .is fit for cuttmg· in fourteen months, but'in old 
and poorer Jand it requirés· eighteen or twenty months . . When ripe, 
tHe carnes are .cut atlíld dressed by taking off the top leav'es, &c., which 
affbrd ·excellent provender for cattle ; they are then brought to the 
miJÍ, which .is composed of three wooden oi iron cylinders, moving 
on their ,axes in a perpendicular position, and between them th~ 
canes are repeatedly passed until all the jtiice is expressed, · and they 
nre recluced to a ínass of dry fibres. · .> 
_ The liquor is conducted through spouts to a ·large boiler.or clari~. 

fier, where a cer,tain quantity of alkaline inatter, called temp·er,~ is 
added to it-*. A:fterwards it is conducted to the largest of a range 
Qf b0ilers, consisting of three, or sometimes four, one less than an .. 
other. , The largest seldom contains more than one hun.dred gai1ons • 
. Here the syrup hoils ·for a certain time, and is continuaily skÍmmtrtd:·~ 
it is then ladeà tó the next, where it continues to boil until more of 
the aqueous :fluid ]s evaporated; after which, it is laded into the -third 
boi ler, and is there sorrietimes sufficiently boiled withou.t removing it 
in to the fourth. They judge ·of its consistency by the touch ; a littl~ 

* A Iixivium of strong ashes is made, and a quantity of lime is pilt ·into the alhline 
Üquor: or sometimes the ashes are mixecÍ with a larger proportion ._ of lime, and the' ~leat 
·iiquor running .from •the mi•"t:ture is added to the fluid in various qilantities, at ·the discréti~ 

of the negro wh.o manages the process, without one ray of knowledge· rei ative :to its natu11e> 
o o 2 
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ofthe ·;y};tip i~·· t~ke~ bet\veén the.1numo ánd 'finget~ ·and-'"if it fón~s 
~hread~, ~nd breaks on oeing drawn abbut an inch, it is supposedilt@ 
.be boiled sufficiently *· It is then gently laded ihto earthen .(6'0~8 ofi the 
.f~r.m -~f: á shgar-loaf, about two feet aeep an{l teh' rnches in .diame~ 
ter ' at the open end, where, Oll C(i)0lihg, ~it • beeomes eoncráte. !fn 
the lower end. of . each pbt is' a small hole, .which at . first is neatt1y 

.. ploséd_;' but · after the ' sugar begins to cool, it · is unstoppe:d, .. a!1Jld··a 
' piece 'o f ) cane is pu't in . Í(} admit the . molasses to ·drain. ~0'0llda1fter 
the moulds ~re filled, they are removed in.to an "aiFy ro~m,.~here 

·.tp~y~are eJáced SÓ tlíat the mólasses dTaÍn into a ' }arge CÍs.tern, frv0m 
'wh~nc6 · tpéy are conveyed in to· the fermenting vats, which ar:e re
c'~ptac{es1 for · ali the refuse o f every description i ri the sugaF-h~ilsé. 
1~-t the .:process o f fermentat.ion .rhuch depends :on thé·qualüy of the 
' j.,.• •j, J C} .' t j • 

·wood of which tne · vats are made; soiue of them bnng the li~InO'r 
in to a · proper· state for. distillati:on two 'or 'three ·days· 'soone11 tlkrun 
others. . ., . 

~"~ 'fhe Jgr~,ãtest · part'- of t~e ·sugars made here are · clayed; by a very 
sjmple . operation; which ~onsists mérely in covering thé1 sugar ·.'\vJ.th 
very moist'dáy; the ·water from which ·pércolates the mas$,•and car
ries· .with it the remaining inalasses·.' ··_ When the earthy mnúer."be~ 

-cpmes dry' 'm.ore is . applied until the 'sugar is perfectly freed, and 
nearly 'white. . After remainíng in the drying-house about six We<~k..s, 
the moulds ·are placed w'ith the large end downwards, and ~he sugar;.. 

)óaves 1éave thein; they are then beáten ·drown to p0wd·er in Jatge 
.: ~tro~g cases, con'structed of four · entire planks, and the tw'o ends, ge
, n,~r~lly abouf eight feet long, and about twenty-'six inches sql1an~t, 
:;'holding ;from · fifteen tó sixteen · hundred-weight. · The cases, when 
. · filled~- a;re nailed dmvn, and ·are ready for shipping. 

,. · -*Jiii skimming, lading,--apd rnanaging •llhe syr.up ~lfring the operatioti, the negroes display 

rgréat•ctexterity. 

,. ,,' t La,rge trees are çut in to planks of these dimensions for making the cáses, which 1are pre-
h.. w .. ·~· \ "'~ • , ...,. .... ... i I. . - . • 

ferred to hogsheads.. · · · · · -
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·• '1Phe.prípcipal pG>inns_1:q ~b~· att<';Ii~~d tq. ip ma~itJ~ s'ug~V\~re,~~t:sf~ 
· that .the tCames·· be: ali npe, · and . w.ell cleaned from trash and't.lêa\res ~ 

. • 
0 

l " .I ' ·, '~1'' )(f . I ~ 

. next, · th.at they pe imll!€diately cr~shed, · and :o_Gt .§.vffered fo ~ric:;.'iJ.' 
lrewps to ·heat;-: an~ thirdly,' that the rollers, and ~II'the passa'ge~ "f6r 

·. the liqu0T,; 'be weJJ deansed. by Washing as oft.en· ~~ 'ri~6e;s~i. '· . !(~~ 
specting the temper:, various· dp:ini~ns · prev.a.il; evev~ .~.egib 'ha~ hi~ 
pectt11liar mode of mixing·and app1ying it. · Ca;nes thát g·row ~n som.e 
:lands n~qnire more ten'lper thap those tíiat grow :on otbe~s, :and aJwei 
·:ora dry-iseason willmake considerable di~erence in~ the 'jn<i. c~·;l ··6ut 
these facts are here entirely unkuown, or very little attended tO.. · 1 

~ .,The middlé parts~of the sugar loaves being· finer.tfuari tfue tóps ãnd 
,b0ttôms., are h>y some .h ouses kept separa te; · an~ . sold at a· hetter 
~rice . . In almost every ·family-they refine Muscóvado sug,ar, .\vheri 
,they wish to . h~ve some peculiarly white. The procéss Ís very sin1ple, 
t~md· is practised daily in the c?.ffee-houses. . .· · . . ' N 

More sugar is shipped from .Bahia ·thari fróm ali tbe. othér· ports 
,o f Brazil united, and ·in. generalit is superiôr in' q~ality ·; tha.t {rom 
certain plantations is decidedly so . . It ís ·Fwt; howév~r,-estee~-ea. of 

.. so strohg a hÇ)dy as OlÚ best ·from the ·W~st Indies. ,· l Áy 't . 

. , The tobacco ·of this capitanià i~ peculiar to it .; and, by an exclti
, si v e pr~.vilege, ~o other párt of Brazil was allowed to culti'~até~ tHe 
, ·same sorL Jt has given rise· to . muc~·Jeoinmereé, ·.and has:ertrich'ed 
ma.ny famjli(;!s. · . It ;was the most esteemed ·sort;· not only In Porbtt.,.. 
(gal, but in Spairi ~ andJall hér c'olonies, where it has be_en s~ld at:gre~t 
prices. Great quantities of it were consumed in Barbary ·; ã.nd'C(m 

, m.any parts of the éoast;of Guinea the demand for it w~s 'such -'thà.t 
, it was almos

1
t impossible to c'arry OI?- trãdé for goJd, ivory'; ·gurlis; and 

oil without it. The mode of- growing and · ma.raufacturi:rlg~t ís 1as 
follows : - First a · good · piece of. ground is prépared, the fíner 
dressed the better; the·seed is · sowri broad.:.cast; and...;· ,vhen '. the 

. plants a1;e abont six · wéeks or two montiD.s grown, they are.· lrans
., planted }n,1;.o grou'od prepared as before. · In eight or ten mnrithsr.·Ht,ey 

arrive at their full growth, and when' ripe the leaves are · taken from 
9 ·-- .! 



th~stem, whjchfrequently grows fr~m. fmJr to ,seven .feet b.igh. They 
a~e laid upon .the ground, or; in 'pveference, upon any supp0rt which 
wÍll pre.serve them. from absorbing l!n0isture, and admit a free circula
tio.n. ,of air . underneath. , When .they • become itr a· slight· degree 
withered, they are twisted with a strong winch, the end ·of <:>ne leaf 
uniting with the other, and the twist is coiled . irrto a rol1 weighing
from thirty to fnrty ·pounds. By this operation the juice of. the leaf 
is_. expressed, which is viscid, and when oxidated becomes of a black 
colour, like molasses. The tobacco, after this Iast operation, is fit 
for· commer.ce. 

It ·is an . 0bject highly worthy the attention of the Por,úagueze go
vennment, . to intFoduce other modes of curin•g toba:oa:o . . There canl· 
'Qé no doubt tha1t ·the soil and climate are congenial t@ ilt, ·and, wér~" 
it 'pn~perly prepared,_it would probably equal. any in Virgínia, and 
become as great an. article of commerce among the rrorthern na1tioHs. 
Should such· a measure be pursued, how many cargqes of tlilis c:om~' 
rnodity alone would arrive in our ports, and: from thence be distFi-
buted to the different markets of Europe! · 

Cotton has oflate been grown here. in considerable .quantities, and' 
has been sent to England àt :qearly the same price with that grown~ 

il} Pernambuco, and its plantations are daily increasing. · 
Coffee is grown in great.quantities, but is not esteemed .so fiR'e âs..i· 

that from Rio de Janeiro. Rice is produced in .tolerable quantity, 
and its quality is superi0r: but the husk· is so difficult to separate· 
from the grain, that a great part is bruised in the operation, . an~ is 
thus rendered of. little value. The only method of cleansing i·t tlrart: 
has hither;to been practised, is by woodea pestles worked in wooden - ,, 
mortars, either by hand o r machinery. . . 

The beautiful dye-wood, called Brazil-wood, is shipped from thi-s · 
p9rt ttnd Pernambuco, of a quality much superior to that of Rio de 
Janeiro. Th u is one of the articles prohibited .from. general. com .. · 
merce, being t

1le property 9f the royal hous·ehold. Fustic ín small ; 
·quàntities is broug~t from the i~teri~r. , ··- . · 
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•qo:>7'~'e imj~go, ·w~dei~lmTeJs -sn ~fãr''iitÍferior·ftb"tliâ@ hnp~r"téfflffonr1Rdi~1 
iif~ .sc,f.trQe~Y.~ -~e> · b(e,; wortb; IDellltiol!ling.fl ··~ It 'fieief.i>er 'R'ep~ysHfl -~ ~ ~1\iht~F~ 
foJI .~.~üsi :;_tr.Q:~lible . tt1It1t:1.gno w ·g ~a~ndle ~ã!nttfádt:uri h g · i t;r rdór rthé ·; merê~JMt'' 
~ h9J§tàllê (i~· r . 1lhem is1 ·aJ <genh&l dpiuioB ~mm]Íg áU1 \vÍlcdnàke i~Big9! ; 
t~êt SQJ!le'l rpcti tgJt;.the, ~j>ro(Jess ' :i:s· <Very prejudit::ial' to the(h~~ltltôf1liit 
:Qegmes,"~::hoJr~qhl1eritf.y become·sie:K, and .ofterr cÚe w·~1Ie emp1Óy~â J 
:P. it. ~bis effepif:e!àrmo.t.,be•proditced by 7the labóÚr, ' whÍCli fs very~ 
l~gl}t. and .tri~,ia;1, · th~tefo,re · i~~ ·is more:'probabll owing\~ th~'·(~s·*:hiE~~ 
f!,~'C~pe_~ ,from t~te leaves.1h ·fe1imentatwn. . , ~ .. -' I 1 .r•~ .. ... ..., 

The above are the principal artic1es of cornmerce prodú.'C'éà · rr;r ~ t 'Jll 
district. r .-. :B·ahià ~has ' a · considerable tracle with 'St.' Catherió~'s~ . ând 

L . h JJ. h t (l · •J, 1 ~~ • ':lJl";\lV 
<;>t~·1_er ports on t e ·ooa:st, 1·-rom w ence are expor e -vapous . ~rtlcJes 
~~t may s~it the · market, w:hich is ce>n~ineally flnctuating: >K. gr~~ rr 

nurnber 0f..fi11w hlrigs and sma:Jl vessels are employeâ: in t'Pl'is traBe. ' r 
PI:€>d,ue~'to ~a eonsiderable amount was· exnofted tó tfie RiVer<J:J?látád 

' .t' Í r ~ , ,_, 

f,rom whence a gr~at €J.Uaritity of hicles · anrcl., tallo!V" \vere r~tu~rrf&"d ;"' 
but the trade has '.never been .só fay.oüra ble as it\appeàred;Ôrl ~d'cóh~t? 
o f the great d.iffi~~J~y, .attén~ing the p·aym~nts. . _ .n-is ·, dó~sH~~a 
tJ'lat the Sparvards m the R1ver Plata ap~ much mde,bte~d~ to 0 the . 

' . ' . . ' 1 I i ' ~ ;;; ·I 
PGrtugueze,. t . ., . - " :> 

~ ~he . im.~orts ;to Bahi~ fro~ Eutop~ c.?~~is.t in g~.r:e.:~al of ;tl~:e _t~~bg'l 
a.rt1des w1th· those spec1fied m the descuptwn of ~10 de .faneiro. , 
, .. ,llespeptingl tln.e' mineralogy o f this ca~itania, I can~~ay .J~ut littl~.:'rtft~ 

is well known to hav~ · produced ~ the largest pieee ~f native cpppe~:.~ 
that 1-bas 'e ver appear.ed, Heing in weight upwards ·o(.2;000ibs. ~ TlPt:L 
pieée was discovered sever.~l years ago by some -persons . w~o ·'}~fê ' 
preparing to wash ·for.·goi(!, .b.u"t; contrary to the general laws .of:n-a~· 1 

ture, it was found perfectly instillated, :and not à ;Vestige nbt J~e~ 
sligbtest appearance~ ofa veüii .of that rnétal was to -be tracdd. '1 

. rro t;he ne>rth (}f 1Bahia are- the cápita:nias of Pernambuco,' S'~á;à:J 
and .JY.t:;p.'!aoJham_, Ahe~ -interior,, gr · whqeh"' ~s very ·little· known, ~&Htigü ~ .. 
sº~e parts 0Ltbe coaS.t are;troler:ab]:Y, poptilous .' ' ,:P(ú:nâm btt?tr, tq,ó~g'h 1 

situated nearly in the latitude of:eight degrees, ,js cónsrdéred._healtny.r' 



T?e-t~~~n)f t ~u~l~ on ~ ,~!sln,~ - g~9u~d',. n;J.U~~"ef,r?s~~r ~n:~-, ~or~s~~ptly 
réfréshed 'by the sea-breeze. It "has many ·exce]~ent ed1fices, àu"d is 
shJSpb~etf tn "do'ntain' mofe , ~pti1e.n"i nie;CÍÍ~~ts, 'in 'pro'pbr~i'o~' 'td th1~ 
population, , than any other place in :J?razil. _. It pro~uc~~ ·~J~:i'i)l~; 
cócoà:; ~ifd ;l cób~ide·rab1e_ qua~ tú~y of;sugiflr ; 

4 
:b~t lthe ;bbiif1 ~ittcie 'o f 

its ~rád~ Wcotton, 'which f~r many years htad·-·ihe r~putatlo~ ôf b~i'ng.' 
superior"to· An.Y oth~r, b~t or Iaté _it has lnuch d_eterio;~a~ed ,: fr; n{ n~g.:: 
I:e'dt, ~íthet·'ltf the , gi·o~th, ~r in the gathêrhig:: the pótl;'arid éiedhing 
it from the see'lls, ot ptobably ~~~~{ gé~eral' inà,Ú~ntibh 'tb·'{lie '-\Vl;l'o'iét 

1- ·: ~ ~t ,., f 1 - , ~ j• c •, ' ·~ - , ' • I~. • .. J... f ~i~ Ç,"' , ~ ~ , 

managemén't of it. In delicacy of ·cólbúr and . staplea; ''it"1has been 
surpássed by :the cotton ·caÜed -SÜ'u'th Se~ Isfand Geotgi~~'-(_.óf \vhióh: 
great importati'oris have be~n rna~de.-. to this country, an·a 'for whiÇh' 

gréat "pr~~~s ha- .~~ be~n given. · Th~- -co~t~n, ·~hen"i·e~,~i1f6~ :~~~~~n·g~ 
i~ ·pressed mto ràw hides, so hard as to forro very neavy packq.ges.__ 
The opera'tion is superint~nded by an Ófficer authorized by 'Güvêr~
ment, .who p~ts a stàm'p upon it describirig its ·_quality, which ~énableS: 
tbe' shlppér 'to pas~ . .it through the tu'stom-h~lise, ' \~ here Ü';pays ~a:; 
small duty on exportation_. This port has load'ed fuany ships"'P,d:; 
nuaÜy, · and continues to expott a con·s.iderahle quantity,' ·thoug'li at. 
;educed prices, owing to the present distracted stat~ Óf 'Eu;opéan 

' • 11 , I •' A. - .. ';, } cornmerce . 
~ Th~- d'istrict of Seara is but little kno,vn, and enjuys ' verY't r'ifHng. 
tr~de: M cli·anham, th_oúgh a verjr srüall district~ has ~ of"f~te"raisé({{' 
itself cbnsiderably into not~ce by its excellent productio~s,. ~whicl{ 
are .tHi same as those of Pe'rnambuco. Cotton is the staple articlE{ 
w:1th some súgar and rice, séveral cargqes of which are annually ex/ 
p~i·tét .· r:-, · · · '· 
"' ·,:fhe : d1Ye-·wood of these districts is con~idered excellent, 'arid is 
~óÍnef1.mes shipped from this coast. The tree which prodqces· tl~-~~ 
~nnatt6- is very common, and the seeds from which it is wasbed ~re 
or'tlie"' best quálity~ and . mighl be 9htaíned · i~ great- ab~hda,n~~~~· 
Óocoa''inay be grow'n' in any ql.lantity •; capsicum, p imento, gi'nge't · . 

.- . ' ,. ' ' ' " ' . . i. 
&Ç. are vers plentiful. ' . ' - ' 

.. "~·!~)!" .lt 



' .r ~ • t ' • f r , • , ~ , 

· ' The miukets are we11 stored wi,th .fish and meat, the Iatter very i·n-
differe.nt in its kjnd. Poult,~y, yegetables, and fruits are in gre~t 

. abunda,nce. . 
. St. Lo~J.s, the caP.ital, ,is,, ?uilt upón ~n island, and ,is esteemed' 

healthy, though so near the equator. Severa! rivers run into the 
bay, which afford an · eligible conveyance for the · produce of the 
vicinity. The island· is said. to contain 20,000 inhabitan'ts, and the 
popu]at~on in the rivers is by no means incon.siderable. ~ 

The c-apitania o f Parais considered the largest in · Brazil; its e.x:
tent is imperfectly known. rrhe principal town is called Bele~, where 
the governor resides, and, its government being superior, it may be 
~aid to preside over severa! of the neighbouring districts. Thê land 
' i . ' 

is low and unhealthy; the great river, or port,i~ much interrupted 
by shoals and curre~lts. It is a dangerous coast, ~~d exposed to -a 
continuai swell, so as to renderit hazardous for ships to ançhor uppp. 
Ú, as they ro11

1 
so much .that they iwt only 'endanger tQ.eir ma.sts, byt 

,( . ' ' .. 
are subject tp strain. . 
' ? .,.. . if' 

rrhe town of Para is situated on the river Tocantjns, the naviga-
~.ion of which is difficult, and is seldom attempted, except by small. 
craft: the Confiam~e sloop of war with 'great care sailed up it, anç} 
anchQ~eg near the town, severa] days previous to the expedition 
against Cayenne. The town may contain ten thousand inhabitants, 
I . , 
who are in general very poor, probably from want of commerce; for 

l • 

although the ·great rivers Tocantins and Amazons have their source, 
the latter in Pel'll, and the former in the capitani~ of Goiaz,.~thougfi 
they receive almost million~ ofinferior streams in the1r cou~se through 
imrt1ense tracts of territory, yet they are not productive of any com-
merce of consequence. The few exports from Para c~nsist of a litt1e 
rice and cocoa, a few drugs.~ &c~ to Máranham, from whence they 
are embarked for Europe. A few small brígs were sent hither frmn 
Barbadoes, after the taking of Cayenne : buf the trade must be a 
bad one, as the inhabitãnts are in general too poor to purchas~ 
English manufactures, except those of necessiti; Ílor could the prO":. 

p p 



rdudh)f Pa\r.a,~ be ~an>ebjeét. ,0f.interest, as ,a cargo is at ~ali times very 
(pre<F:ariou~, an_d.: difficul t to be ob~ainecl. 1 · • ~ 1n 

The climate is hot, as may well be supposed, from its lying s0· ne~· 

·tbe equiqoc~ial. Thunder, with lightning · and rain, occur g.enetally 
every afternoon, · which c6ol the ai r very much, and rencler the heat 

.Iess disagreeable. 
, On conversing 'vith..,.creditwble· men ·w'ho -hwd· lived r:nruny yeárs ·at 
Para, Mar.anham, and :Qpon .the coast, ·l never heard· t,hem relate the 
strange a;e,eounts · of the Ilíliclians· wllich Estalla has_ related. As a 
Spaniard, he .seeíps to 1be.amus:ing the ·púbhc with the actions ofhis 
own country.nien in Chili~ and . to · ~im, in commoa wit:h ali . the writers 
.0f his 'nation;te ,prejudice .the·w0rld against the Pt>rtughez.e. ·· , r 

, l Th~ capitania 'of Goyaz is. boulnded chiefly by Minas Oerares Olii 

di h e ·: east, Jv,l:atto Grosso 1on the west, and Para on the north. I·ts 
greatest .ex.tent in length is Fuom lat. 6°·south. tu ~n °. Villa Boa, its 
iplfÍncipal town, is sit\:lated in ·lat.- 16° south, about eighty. leagues t<;> 
the. w.es€ of ·Pa;r.acatu, from whence ihere is a good road~ · Here is a 
permll!ltatioa-house, where ·4Il .the gold found in the capitania: is per
oll1tated. , The governo.r is eleoted 'for three years, after whiah he is 
'generally i;ippoipt~d to Bahia, or Minas G;eraes. In the capitania 
â.rtS tuany g<i>1d,mi,ne.s, $0Il1le P>f whieh produce gold of a very fi,ne 
q,uality. ' 'I)iamonds ,have been founq in some parts, w.hich are dif
fei:ent ÍB thei~ appearanc.e from. those found in Cerro do Frio, having 
hwre briUiancy pn tbeir e~t~rior; büt they are . in general not of so 
puli~ a ~wat.er, : though, o f a very desira;ble ·size. . As this fine distrid is 
so distant from the coast, it has very little comrnerce . in ariy; of its 
prodactions, ex·cept tbJe ·valuable substances above-mentioned, and 
~attle, which are bred O!lil the .. frontiers ;. also some c·otton, and occa
sionaHy a · few peculiar · articles~ which are sent to Rio de Janeiro. 
The· mules OH' the return-journey are all loaded with sa]t, iron, eheap 
cotton-prints; w.oollens (particularly baizes), hats, fire.:arms, poi\>v<Éler 
and shot, and a variety of a-rtificers' too1s. · Whelíl any of the inha
bitants have any thing peculiarly precious to dispose of, they gene-
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·rally take it to Rio de Janeiro, and lay out the proceeds-chiefly in 
the purchase of negroes, (they heing at a1l times the first object,) 
iron, salt, and other commodities. 

The population is very small in comparison to the extent of the 
district, but is likely to be increased by new settlers; although the in- . 
digent i.n Villa Rica, Tejuco, .and other places in the mining country, 
are little inclined to remov'e out of s'ociety, even for the chance of 
riches: Jn fact, havip.g no ,negroes~t t,o work~ and b.eing totally des~ 
titute of exertion themselves, all situations are to them indifferent. 
Tbese are by no means the class of; peóple who· can be styled âd:v~n~ 
ture~s. The poorer class ofinhabitants who have oli>tàined a small por
tion of go1d, sometimes make .a1joumey to ·Paracatu or Villa Rica to 
purrchase what negroes 'they want. This capitania hàs been very 1ittle 
explored, .ánd scarcely any thingis known ofits productions beyond 
what is above stated, nor are any other.s sought. after, though -it can:
not be dc:mbted that .there are inany substances in ali departnients of 
natural history wlüch might form tne basis of a · ~onsiderable C011l

merce; indeed, ·it is not unreasonable to presume that the soil con
tains the same variety o f metais as the district ·o f· Mihas Geraes: 
Many persDns fre>m thence, with' 'whom l have conversed, .speak ef 
it with delight as being a fine country, having numerous rivers -\vell 
stored ·with fish, woods abounding with .fine birds, ·which áfford e.x:
cellent diversiorl t0 .the ·sportsman; also.a great variety of animais,~ 

This capitania c'ommunicates with Matto Gr@sso, S.t. Paul's, and: 
Para, ·by rivers which are navigable, though frequently i1J1terrupted 
by falls. · ... 

. ' 
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·CHAP; XVIII'.' ]I 

. .Geogwdphical Description of the Capitania o! Matto Grosso. p,~·r :J:~ 
.· ' ;. R ESP~CTIN? .this e~~~nsive po.r,tio~ ~f. Brazi]~ I ~a~ an oppor
tumty .of ga1mng conS1derable Informatwn, bemg m_timate1y ac-

. ql!!~ntedi ·w~d1 )thé commanding 0fficetuo.f 1ihe militaryifótte: ·statioh ' d 
th§f)e, ~ , Çolonel M·àTtim~z; _an ",engineer :of éxbaoidit1ary· merit, .' 1Wh6 1 

h~d ·~_afie Jour · ~ourneys to Matto Grosso, a~d- had resiclect th~re·L 
SQ.me rl}'ea,rs. ' ~ He ,was . kimd .. enough •. to gi;ve me a descriptiof.l of ' his- \ 
rou:~~- frotn :St. ~Paul's,:to the dtpit~l of that province, . and prorriis'eclr ' 
me ·a ~.Qhart í of the· ~naviga:b-Je· ri:vers ,and··roads from t~encec to -Para,r 
'vh .iclí . ha~fbeen fOFm:éà by.o:fficers.Jof-.J.ilis party, together 'with doeu-'· 
ments-in i1lustration of ·it; · But 'h e· being ' hastily. caUed ·away or:1 -a 

patt~cq]~r. servioe, ,was prevented fram e~ecuting bis prcimis'e, anâ r : 
c<mld . only prcóf.il . by the _ verbal deseription which he rep'eàted1y gave··· 
rrie. ·This déscription, as pr0ceeding- fron1 a ' persqn 'of such un- ·· 
de.ubte€1 verac-~ty; it was my .,intention to give to · t11e ·public; . 1n'tt, 1 

aft.er my returQ to England, I ·was.·agteeably surprised to fincl a ·MS., 
near~y corresponding with 'it, in_ the hands" of tlhat eminent-geógra:'-· · 
p~~·r, Mr·. Arrowsmith, who ·has ·liberal1y·:permiüed 'Jme to ·make use'· 
of.it. ·::!o -bis exeel1ent. map,. con1piled · according to the latest MS; · 
charts cornmunicated from Brazi1, ~~ beg lea~e·· to refet the reader·for . 
an. ace,uiliate. deHneation of the pa-rticular -localities_- here .cletailed. 1 • 

. Thi~ _ e.xtensive capitania is··setpatrated. from .the·neighlbouring teJ'ri-' ,. 
to.ry be.hmging1 .. to_i S.pain by~. the ·i hteJl.vening ch·annei·s ·of thé rivers ;: 
Paragu~y~· Madeira, Mamo.ré, and GJuaporé, ·whidhf0J:ll'i a broad ai~d ·;: 
n~tural trene;h ·arp.uncl j,t;. ,~f ·fivle hmulq-e@leagues .in circuit~ - by ;.mea-as: l! 



of which, and loy Ul2twards of thirty riversthat ·empty themselves into 
it, a communication is opened thr6ugh many; arid distant p0ints-.witlí 
t.he interior of Brazil: This capitania, from its geographical ,position~ 
has ever been consid'ered as the grand outwo:rk of Rr.azil, . not only 
because it cóvers the interior divisions of this vast -pórtion of the new 
continent; which is the cradle ·0fits great,Yst riYers, branching in · in
numerab]e channels, and enrichecl with gveat at1d untouched .ti;ea
sures it :: bufalso p~_ç·áJrls~ ;, by thi_s extensive:chaniíel; ,tfu:e .:..J3(i)rJmg1~ez.e , 
ftfe enabled to penetra te to the establishments of Spain in Peru . .. , 

~ ... l' .. t,;' J .~;lo .. ~ .. - J •• : • ~ ~. '".,! ·,? ... ,'J ~ ~- ~3 .. -: 
,,, h .· The ~iver 4raguay.a, .. o.r Gri!'nrJ~ .. : _ ·,. T , ';~ 

~ 'rhe ea~t~fl'l rben~ndªry .@f the .. capit~nia o f , .Ma;tt0 ~ Gross<i>r7;sê"Jj~4 ; 
rating i t i· f1;onh' thatv_.@:f Goiaz, is the river Grande;· two .. hund~.edj 

]eagQes fuHn ViU~ .Bella. This .river, known i~ the state _of Pwrá b'yi ' 
tQth oamer o~. Ar~g.uªya. -o~Jy., wbicq; is con.ferted ·On it by ._the UQti)e: · 
r<)tus pcvt~OJil& i,nh(;l:hiting--its Qanks, has its· remotest_ sourcetin :lat lfW~ t 

ap.p f"umning , n;Orth and sputh, . :inters·eoted at ·v:arious pbÜ1ts,t by~ tfi~.r 
m.~ridian @[ 5~ 0 SO~, flol\~s in .lat. 6° int& the Tocantimes, ' whereinii(~ . . ~ 

]qse$ its name·"; andrboth, 'thus united in-one ample stream~ continüe:· 
t]j:eir cou~ .. e. for thrée \lupâred and seventy leagues, .,and faU li.-Rto, <'th~ _ 
sG.utqerlíJ, es•t,H;a·ry,.of tiD.e mighty ri ver Amazons iro la:t.- ·.1~1 40',_betrwee'n''> 
the tw:@ çeleibréllted ·fu~ys ef Marapa~a and Limsejro~ · opposiriéLtp th~; 

gÇeat 1s1and of J.Oannes,' 0·r MuraJo., and twenrty. Jeagues west iaf tlfe 
city of Par~.- TheTÍVeT :pas Mortes, which ri~es .far to:.the '\f'€St 'bÍ ~ 
the. Rio ,...Ga~ande;·· and forms.- its.highest w~stern~branch, F!.mning {0r. {i n 

cQns,i·de~~~~<h>,le sp&~t; :. t~ .the east(and lafteiFwar'ds north,- with'. alPénfi'r~ -~ 
· col:us<e o~ one bu.nrdq~·d . and fifty leagues', tiU it enter.s •. tbe[· Araguaya1o 

in JaL 12°~ is entire]y,.within .the capüani!a_of. Matto:: Grosso. , ~::: rh 
The. ri;~er· ArÇtguay,ajs_· peo.p1ed . by marry tFibes ·:of wa.rJ.ike sà~ r; 

vagesJ .i.t ·abounds.rin .. ~ll the pn'>ductions l>ecu]iar to. th~ ..:státe : tif 
PStf (tj_ ;_a~d aifords . an unjntermpted. navigation~ , from2_ th_y •€hy ~fJ ! 

tll:~~ ' qame; ;and· by the river, with the. centre of Brazil .ã'~d 'the~- úã .. S' 
pi~'ª-IJjª , o(,MfltJ9~uÇ-rgs~g. ~- 'IJhe .~am,eds ,p~aeticable . .by .. the ,five]· .,Das:f l 
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Mortes, and other western hranches~ which. enter the Rio G'rande 
beJow. · These branches,' n0 doubt, cdntain unexp~ored mines; .for 
there is·. no j>hysical11eason~ why .gold sbould be found -in. the -r~ve 11s 

that· enter .. the Araguaya on the eastern · side, (where, besides ViU~ 
Boa, are situa,tecl several vi1lages· bélonging•to the capitania ofGoiaz,) 
and not líke~ise in the, branches on the dpposite side. It is positiv€
ly .known ·that the, ri ver D_~s Mortes is aur(ferous, and hence .it· is· Jair 
tc:J .conclude that the. ~ smaller streams which :fiow into it are :m·mch 

more so, for ·the r~eare1: the source the greater is the quantity of gold 
found. The mines of one of its western branches were abandoned, 

{ " ' . , 
not from the a bsen'ce· ór ·scá:rcity 61- the precious· Ih e tal, but beca use, 
be~ng ré'm:Oté 'froln ·the road, ànd in the inidst of a 'swamp peopled 
Í;>y ~avàges, the few settlers could not get _êonvenieritly supplied witlt 
atm's, implen1ents·, and:otlier article's·. 
· In 'some of these 'mines gold abóve twenty-three caràts hws beéri 

(dund, b~t the greater par-tiis· Ón~:-y of 17; and of à gi·een .colour, being 
éombined with a Iàrge próportion of silvei., •· · 

• I ' 

• I Tlze River Chingu, 

the clea'rést; ánd one of the .largestl and most-copi<ms, brancbes of the 
Amazon," which it enters on :the south side, after a course of three 
hundred ·Iea'gues, . in lat. 1° 42', ·and long. 53o; seventy leagues west . 
of the city of Pará in a direct line., but one lmnd1~ed of navigat~on, is 
confined in a greait J>ai't o f ifs course to thé capitania o f Matto· Grosso 

Its remate ~ources · supply, not 'on1y: the hrm.ds in ·which rise ~ a1so' 

the brandíes, and ·rivers forming to the east and Eort~ the upper part· 
of the. ri ver _ Cuiaba, but ·also <that, large!space north 0f the ri ver Das 
Mortes, intersected oy the. great. road from Goiaz, extendíng as far 
as the river Porrudos.' .There is a tradi-tion among the' guides of the 
Sutãos $ oft' · Pirá aúd the ·I ndmns established on 'the banks of the 

' - 1 • • I ~ > 

· • Sutaà. ' Tlvs is ~ plaqe uoderstoqd ~o be uninliab~table for Europeans; being the' re~ 
sidence' of unÇi.vilized lndians, 'and covered with almo;t iínpenetrable woods. . í 
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C:hingl!i, ·that, . ~fter.n,lÓU,B.ti~g tb~ .. fii;st)arg~ ;~a;U~··:p.f ,this· i·~~~er,, _n1.~c;lf 
gold was:í9.und in ~.t, of which the Jesu·its, those ·grea;t explorers, ofu;.' 

flained · a :Ja.rge· quantity. H . is probable t11at: . .tlíe . how uinkn~Ci>wri· 
Minas d.os Martírios, · famous as · the . first discovery made by .. Bart0

• 

Buen0, and of whrch I have heard repeated menti~m in St. Paul's, 
exist Gmly on some of the ina.ny bra.néhes tha.t form t~e rive'r Chingu. 
For .•thi"s eroterprisimg man, after having discovereel. tHose mines~ .rel 
turm-ing to St. Paul's in ordier to éngage negroes· and pr.ov:id~ ·. imp~e

ments . for extracting those a.btmda.nt treasures; whi~h to·1th.is ·da.y 
continue to elude the searches of otheFs, retcace:al '_his 'Góurse; ~ but 
passing· by the mines of Cuiaba, which ha.d bee111 just discovered and 
were found wonde1·fully productive, he wa.s ·there· desetted by ~the 
greatest part of bis fo1lowers. Fearing that he should lose the rest 
also, he bu~ed eastward, and, Ül bis anxiety· to avoid the rnines ' of 
Cuiaba, got still farther from those of Dos Martir~os, until he lost 
himself in the immense wastes, wherein he wandered many months, 
~nd at length accidentally. found the mihes ·of Goiaz, which bis 
father had before seen. 'fhese,' like all the iest, proved vety ·pro-· 
ductive at the b~ginnin:g. t • r ' 
, Thi~ r.ich and n~úv díscov.ery soon .diverted thé wttentinn of adven .. 
turer.s.frotn the ~pfecedirlg; and ihe-route to·. the Minas clos· M~rtirios\' 
t0gether with their' positi.ve situation, .have long ' beem lost in ·a· vague. 
tradit~(im of their ·existence. · i As the place was explon~d "'itbout th:e. 
assistan0e o f a com.pass, · or· an:iy . óf the means necessary· f0r detiining 
i.ts geog.raphi.cal position; 'theref could : riot btit prevail .rriuch doubt 
ar.~d uncertainty respecting:it. No\v tliere .is· no ·such discovery on 
the. river Tocantins, 'v.hich comprehends the who1e capitania of 
Goiaz: the first account p1aces"Ít near a river, which indeed runs 
i~lto the Amazons, l.ike the' 'Fo~anti.ns, but · which was. sought for 
passing near. Hw ·u pper b:ranches, aBa west o f the ri ver Cuiaba, a 
situation in which the river Chingu alone is found; other explorers . 
place it ~n ~the 1Gagu.ay-;-which renders it us~eless - to · look there, 
for 'it . is· mm:e · ·iha6. two humdred ·1eagues north-,v-est o f' the place 

•• , v' J J 



~fl~gpt .. ;r~ Th~~ is sabs1tantiáted :'hy;. a,. {~~ <r>f tlaruerrdáta' ·w,hi:bllíi«isl rã§ 

f<JlJpws ~ ·r-A gr-~ndson , ofr .Ba1.1t~. Sl!leao,dund-er ~tke ·d,ire®tiifn~O~?~~ 

a,np'entj~urynal; of t~is, disc<iwe.ry, des€r,Í;bt~g ~helroate to liítpl{])egcendud
bJ. 1 ~the~ · rí;ver P.~~; Mortes, ancd ~Dte,refLsQm~ extensiíntinpl a\iJm: om\ · uL 
w~ster~ .~~lll k, ~ f>n.· wh~chi, he ,tr~velled· wes·tward for ' S'Oll;l.e dlatysr, Whe~ 
~·'r· iar,rivfd at a phün .covered with, whit.e Mangaba tme€s, 'Vhidvwer~ 
i~sigqated }n: ~he journa1. r from· this place they 1làd: a•ságht efsocie 
çl~~a~qe~ h~gh p;10untains .. petw:~en the m~rth and ,. :Mrest, th~ffe lof? ·whiclf 

'fYP.!~ .9( .~he ;figure .sp~cffi~d, . and indicate,d .-the situation (j)f.the .Mffiaas 
d~~ Ma,rtir~os ~ . ~n _unexpected attack @f the Intdiarls, in •whiclú tlm 
~l}i~f,~nd rpany, o*ers of ~he adventurers were killed,. dis:pe11stú.il t líe 
R~f.ty,, a11fl fr~tistrated.,the opj~ct at ~he moment-- whe itJ•arpp<ea~:ed \tro 
9~ ab;ea

1
€ly a,t,tai~e~l. ; . - · .. , l . 1 ~ ,,.J S<)d ~l 01 

· . thet riveli abou,nds ~ll :various products :· cocoa is in plenty l théne· 
are some spices, and various-indigenous fruit~. ·• ·_. r. 

f; 
,. 'í( ~ ' f 

~· , J ,
1 

;· . , tr '.fhe Riv~r Tapajos q·. '1«w~n 
i~ th~}hifd which ~erives its copious sou:r:ces, .flowing thrcmgh "num:e11o 
roy.s la,rge .. branches) from the capitania of . Matt<? Gresso. al ·t iJmns 
~orth( ljetween the Madeira and the Chingu .• for 1three huodred 
kagp~s,, flowi11g into the Amazons in laL 2° 24' 50" , and1o!'Jg. 5M~ 
NíW~ch 1i~ the geographical position o f the town o( Sant&rem, sifullatteO. 
't it~ mou~h one ~und:red and ejghtçen leagues fro•{i)J). the ci t>y~ <:),fi';;I_:>a~, 
and one ·hundred and sixty-two by the shortest navigati®n."l, ;Fhe 
,ri ver Tapa1os rises in . the plains of th.e Pare.xis, so called:Jrgm ·an 1n e:.H ; , J J · 

Jnd\'}p, f,qa t\op 'Y1hic}l_ inhabits . them .. . T.htfse p]ai.ns ·.•Oécup:}'l {l;tv~ag:j; 
space, notJ~vel,' hl\t formed by, undl_)lating heaps q.f , sau<il~ a.nd ligbt 
~?rth, r~peiribling la1~ge wav.es. The spectator who·is in. the midst of 
t~~W .evelr sees before · ~im a distant and ex_tend>ed mo.unt; h e act., 
v·; nces towards it by . a gentle and long declivity, trayeiRses .. d ).fii 

Rl~An:.' ~ptl adyan~es by an .asc~nt. equaLly ~g~nt!e 1\}ntil;.he ga.injS i~ .. 
p~rfept~bly the heJghts he sa,w.; ~not~~r çmmenc~ then present$} kr 
~,@f, ) ~.~P h h e 1 J;?~~ceçds1 }f.Ít~. the s~me'f' fi.Ç'-:!X~Ü~g Airmlll;I~~~n~~~!~ t" . The 

9~ ) •J 



~jl{bfdtllé'se· widtf}plãJirils 1sr saaiil~ wna ~ó~ light ~n:~e t~àd~J' be~~tSUf.tr· 
pass1ogr&nlk;1n to:'idLJs'otmnoh /as~t01imped.é theit prógt~ss{\ -:-'J_1Hê'' p~!fi 
'W:ilifg.e.'i:S ... ÍJ>Q0ír~Jic:dmsist;i,fig~fkQ grrâlss comp-o-séd~".0f wiry slalk_s la"'"fob~ 

. ~ . I lügk;o atlíllâ.~~~tJUaU('suugli ,1arnset..,shape"d 1f:ectves·:;:- tbe · anirn<tfs' irl gra.Zici~. 
ph1hk tt~~m ~qnwith:_ the roots d-0;vereà~ 'w'-ith-'sand. {' ·em: this: aêêo'Únt 
~-e'l'patS:s.a~e ,b:}'í~Jland1 is:di"ffibilt ·aild' teMiotxs·; -themgh; Ôft :tibding 'arty 
@fi-1-het<&tnà~ms;, wlúch ''a.bauniiJ.L;j n 'tlii:J'se · piains,·-t~ere ísigrà~~-~àtid "6thei: 
tirilclvhé<Ehffge,t wh:i-~·h taffoF'ch ltoleniblé :::pa"sl'l'ivàig~-'- .. :Tlié rpbiin1s -a f ~p-~ . 
re:x'fi< lfm;m, r•tm~ da~ge~ exf.eci:t1 a;n d -b:read th, ~ t~é:s-úJ.n miL~f~>tfi~·se Ji'ig'H 
mbumrtail!FS . @f .'tbe ~same name;· .ànd· .at:e~ SÍfúaled-ori 1Jom~f of~~fié~&ft 
el:eN3!~íhlam üír·all Brazii'·; ·~ fbt,fren-n , them (:lesêend:.; tb'eRfwo-~r~kte~i 

.l: ' ~ o 
. . , n. . . - J.., . . , . , • . ··-"r lf {)'"' .,_ ". ., 

~~vét:S! . · (~ol:lith":Aímer.m:ID,~ ~ .:~ thé,3.r.a-ràgú·t!y-,- ~a-s "' Wê~l"in ':~ts o)wh nti\h~; 
rous heads, as in its great and higher br.anches, t~3lflà:-?'ru, '>it~~j·~fp'W~ 
nwlirá4 aiT,fil.it:M€:. <Dúiaba~ -'~ · ·and,; tne,·Macleira; W-llilclP11fsJlq;Be Ia gêst4i!ver 
tl1at-flóws into the Ania1zorrs on ~the south> . , .: ... : ~-: r f. ,.ej tqa ôltTà\.:0: ~.~;.~i! 

, · The Tapa-j.os; flowing· in a : di.rectio~ _ €or~Jrary to that of the ·above;. 
named ri ver, rises on thesé ·mou'tlt~ins :" : Jlts wéstermost branch is ' the 

- ~ !!-. ' ,-i ).h • '· ~u -
rÍ1'trcoa\.!lf.@Jfos'~ (-ijh~ckr4n~wines i.ts sources wi-th- thósé · or tn~'W et!Htl)â'-at .cã 
shorU~istan~e~ • fi om tnose of. the :eaÍ!aguáy. - The :,rivêt~ ~ri'lli:létra:~-vi{ 
w~'S~entibu~noh, ·~aflled. Rio Negro, from which>, tô~·~'he J:loi~t-j\~hJJi:~pfl 
iCS :,na.vsi~albhqithet:é,.is á 'pass'age o:t\ eight -leagues ov-er~I~mH-tó trlYeg r::f~eJ 
Ehlt1haíl1>a~ beit>~ítg;;upip.er ·and 'gfeatest falls;: ~ncl, " ín t.iike mánrler; ' ffoi1i 
th-w~ai:n&sá:tsél( ràe passage to .-· tfue sarne pa·rt of·the river -€uia'bàJ~ 

,, • , .... • - 't> 

1lwcllve. ~~eag·qes··. · ·~ ::·. · ·· ~, - . .- - • , 'J"'/ J~j.,t', 
. . . . ~ . 

n ... ']Jhe~w~·~més is auriferous· at its- springs, ·-al'ld i:n · :i'i'47·lhe·min~~'-'J~ 
~"'ááitta! J'sariD"eltwef.ei ' dísco·ve·r~d · in it, ~'btl~ -it~inediàtelj abadtlõn~é111,~-. âl 

• . \ : { • • ,.., ..-. ":: t 

:tf~t' answerhl'g 'the ·expectations -éreated In -those forhinât~ ·tim~s.::B~ 
·H~e "g,:eat-~quàlntif-i'es· of-'-gold _drawn f~mri''the . mines of ê.Uiâ'bà!afiJ' 
M1atto Grosso·: ·: Tlic4·an~ds were·infested oy'dangerous tribeS: Cif'wlt~ 
1:.: .1~ li ;.l •' , 

8
- ;,. .,.,:'.· .. i:,:, · · ,, ~··v.. ~-· · · -'·'-' .. rlé'i_,fhS>;_ 

H*e LAUtlaO • ·. . , _ . 1 . • 

. _m'fneirivet' Sumidm:ú~~e.mpt-íes· itselron the sQutn 8-ide i~;t_o ttre~Ari~~~ 
:iiHd1i-ts· soorceJ&eing1ãfS'Fl~rt dis'tan~e fràni: th1tt ofÍh~ Syjtótu·l)~; 'á l~}g~ 
'we1'tevfi :l:J1,zatweh'&fntheiFHrTrgü-a~_y'~lhereisiafii ~a:syc0.~imG:rí1b·atffJi1 ftdrn 
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otfe' rive~ tó,the 'oithe;r . . The .famOIUJS dü;coverei·; J:@ã;tf) dé Souz~, E~heV!~ . . . 
do,in17,46 made::this: pàssage:: h,e descended the rivei'<) uiatia,=an~ sail-. 
ing up the Syp<?tuba tto'its very som1ces, he theye passe<d ·his canoes o ver-; 
lª nd in to the· Sumidouro; w;hich. he1 ~IJ.av.~gated, following-the . current; 
notwithstainding that the riveu r)uns for some distance unclter-grouna? 
á!1d the•nce cleriv~s ib appelllation. · Mter· this, .he' passed.into the 
AFinos, and· .theBce intb . tht:dDapajos, wheJe he surmcmnt~d the faUs, 
though more· diJlli'cült: t·han those· of ·tlhe Madeira, and discovered 
màn y · s ymptcmis oLgo1d in the rivér o f Tres Barras,. a western ann 
of tbe Tapajos;, a hltu:idwe<ill leagues below the . spr-ings of the AÚn0s.' 
W .est of the. Suimidou.ro, and in the· plaims of EarexJ.s, the TiY.e:v Xaeú
-ru•tina has its, origin to -the -north of thé r-iv·er. J auru' : it is ffa'nnous fc.ir 
a lake, situa:ted J.n one· of i:ts· l)ranches, w.heFe everj yem!' is prodnced 
a gr.eart_ qmintity of sarl•t, whi:eh is a comstant cause of war among ~he 
Indians. Some navigators.Iflake tlit?! :Xacur.utin~. a1ílJ .artn .of tke Ari7. 
n.os, and bthens.óf' the 'Sbiirhid(l)uPdJ Iilíl these plaiNs of ·P~r.exis, termi
iaating to tfu.~ 'wbtjn the high illOUntaÍnsr S0'denomÍ.néllted, w.hich, e],.í• 
ten.dim,g h~0 huhdred 1·eagues in a. no.rth-rior.trh~w·es.t dir.éction, front the · 
Gtliapore1 at '·a .. distante óf fi:fiteenl' or1 · twenty · leagues, s.p.ririgs the 
tiver J un\I,er.ta; betwee.ri t}qe 'h~ads of.the Sm;are and the GU:apore·, a 
ieag.ue east 0f. the former .a.na two. west of the latter. · This ·ri ver; tbe 
largest aJrid westerm:ost bràné}íl of the Tàpajos, r.ises in Jat. 14° 42'~ 

twerity lea:gues nofth-iwrth-east 0f Vitlar BeBa, and: runniBg· north 
one hundred and twenty leagues, flows into the Arinos, afld 1w[th it 
forms 'the ôed; of :the 'Fapajos~ .: 

The J uruena recei:Ves on. both sides· many sma1l rivers, those fr01ir 
the west affording mahy practi.cable commu«ications by short pas:
~ages oveF:.iand with. the Guapore, ·awd its confluent strearns. The 
uppeFm@st 1of ·these, whieh is nearest' to.,Vill.a .Bella, is the Securiu, 
navigable even there, ' and almost to its source. This is a league 
~m:th bf the príncipal sotuce ·ofthe rivet· Sarare, which, a quarter ofa 
league from r ~t$ ·head-, is three yards.deep and five b'road. Tbus sai] ..:: 
1ng up ·the· Ju:rueJíl'a into thé Securiu, and making from · its ·sourC;e the 
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· slio~t dand ... passag~ ·0f a ·18ague to , the Sa·Fare, the navigator. may"1 
'[leach )Villa fieHa ,in; less than~ relrght cláys; without any othev obstacle 
iha:mthat of ihe. fall .forrned by the Samfe, . thtée leagu€s bel.0w its 
-som;€e, wheire it pil·edpitates, •Ítsel.f f.vom' thre Pare'xis mou.nta\ns oii 
-the westetn slope : this difficulty ruay be 'surmoutlted in detail, orby 
at enae passing ·the :four leaglileS•, .for the Sarare· . .fróm -its fali bec0mes. 
1mllnediately naviga:ble to the. ·capital of Matto' Grosso: A league 
nort:h o f tbe s·óurce.of tlaie. Sa,rare is ~h(dirst head o f the ri ver Galera~ 
,ihe second confluent of .tiD.Ie Güapare 'bel>OW. Villa :Bel1a; and a league 
. east o f the same head rises the Ema, a western branch · 0f the Se-
tu riu, affording equa:l facility of <::omrrn\mication. Tohe Galera has 
thTee other sources north 0f the first in. the plains o'f the Parexis, ali_ 
~mple streams; .(l{e last and ni.ost northedy~ calléd Sabatà;.is distant 

' lit.tle·· more than a leagme üoni tke sourcé of the riv:er J ui ria, ·a ]ai·ge 
westevn bra:nch Gf the J uruenâ . . Tlnis, b:y the, J uh.tà,ârid: the s~çurilfl, 
with a crossing of five or six leagues, so as to. pass the falls of the 
Galera on the western sca~rp 0f --the mountain, the J uruena may bé 
conmected with the Guapore. . . 
, Lastly,- the.Juruena may be navigated to its upper fali; which i~ 
.within tw.Ó· h:~·agues of, its . own . scmrce. · 'H1e fal~ is formed by two 
smallleaps, the rivm· bêmg, even. in ·this part, thirty yards broad and 
of great depth .; ~ frmn, hence dowmwardrs it flows .with great rarpidity, 
yet ·its frrHs are .not •greater,_ aüd. are more passable, .than thps-e of the 
Arinos. With the satne órcumstances·, :anel by similar short la:n~
passages; a c0lnm1!ltni·cation is·_prarcti.cabl'e fi·om . the Ju;raena ,with the 
rivers G\lapore and Jau.ru, which are to the·eastward ofit., although 
these two r.ivers precipitate themselves from the ·south side of the 
P4rexis rnountains, where they rise, anel i~nmerliately form numerous 
and extensive falls. 

From the geographical positibn· of thle Tapaj.os, . it is eviden:t'that 
this ri ver facilitates navigation anrl comn1eroç fvom the maritimé ·eity 
-of Para to the mines <1>f Matto Grosso and Cuiaba, by nre~ú:.~ .s · of its 
)Jlrge branches, the Junwna and A~inos; if the ·shórt pass·ages'.over-
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]aJtd ~ shO'~lkd ~b'eJ found tr0ublesmne 1id du~g. ean{!).e.sj thef.gt>Od'S ma~ lj~ 
fou(wCllrded:;iílliDediate~.r on · mutes.t ·a'his,na:viga.tiQa 1f0J Matte>l GrossQ 
is ~a.t lêast t\Mo llltluiHilRed league.st sh@rte:nltha:q th.atJperJí~rmJ:)d throl)glíJ 
the Madeira and Guapore; it is conse.que,nthy~·Jlessutedious ~.nd, ex~ 

EeHsiy.~, and -equall35 ·ad:vantageous~ i1\o J~he , ínines iof, e"uiaba.w fhe ·na~ 

v.igatiol4~ of tbe river Tapajos might lead also. ~U>new discQ)veiies .in.:. 
tbe V:ast _unexplored parts .of this river, .up to . its ·entrance in to, h:eJ 
plains of the Parexis, an.d 'their prod ucts. might Jadrl ... to tlíl.0Se OÍ<1the, 
~~tensi;ye regions on the Amazons. Resides this, the rivelr · s_ k:JM>w 
to'Sb~ 3lurife.rmts for ·a; great p.art of its .ooutse: it,ás &noWIIIDb.~s~ ~.tgat; 

p.assing fr:om .the ,J u.ruena in to its wes·tetn ·arm, tlii _ rJsv:€ Ga~ar.aJe; 

and. tlae . heads. Qf thei ·ri ver J a·ttl1ary or Das. Cand.ea~w'~whricml!:run:n'i~g 

in.~r<~ad '&tTeam& d<!>'wn ,. th~ eastern side of the1 Raref'i.s1~~~JJ~~aifl.s.; 
~nters .the Madeira, tFtere are mines which ·have _~inspi-r~d greªtr h{lJ:!>eSi; 
,t.hough .. but.. lately seen; a.Dter ! ~ fruitless s~arch of tw:entyr ~earª'· · 
'1-. ·, , · ,, ,0,. . .. • • ~ 1 , t >! I il I :... .!.•I O, · I · 

, 1~ ·. ~-...: )V'·''·· c • '· . '·." T/'1!6 Ri1le'l' :Pçzr;agu.q,y · · . · »• si.-·J , ':l ,. '· 

hãs ~its' retnote sptings ·to: tne west of ··'the ~heads ~of ,;theu~.rinosuia 

.J~titLlde lt3°,' · ancl, aftet ,a ·southern:' course ·of six hundred• lea.gues, 
.enters•, the , ocean 111nder the appeilation 0f the Rio de.la·!Plrutw. 
~Tilile . heads <:>f the Paraguay are s.eventy leagues nm:th-east fr®:m 
:YiHa)3eHa, and· forty leágues north from ·C\!liaba, a:nd divicle~ 

1nto,,man;-y ·branches, and already forming -complete riv,ers~' ·whioh; ru; 

they run ·south, successively uni te, and form the . ehalílnel ·o f fmis ám~ 
mense ri'~er, which is immediately; navigable. T® tme west, a! short d · ~s~ 

tanc:e fro:q1 the main source o f. the Piuaguay ,is that~0fi ,tlil'e .Sypoturba, 
~whicl1 ; disemb€>gues on its west.bank in ]alt.t. J:5~ 50 ·\-~ afl:ter a eourse -of 
:fSix.ty ' leagues . .. .In the uppe\r part of this -river, and F1earits west~rn 
bJ,anch, called .the J uruhauba, was fonnerlJ a gold-mine; w~hich 1was 

. workled ''With ·considerable . profit .; · but :the supeFior ·aclv.antages 1d€
~fv·ed frorh others. subsequently ·eX!plor~.d Ür' Matto Grosso aBd•.CuiahfJ:_, 
·'k;a,usect4 Í.V1JO be abandoned; ' alldi i1tS f Sit€.f~,S llO't ' TIO\V1 kO:OWfi ,Wlth 'Cef,- · 

·..tai1;rty . . :1, IEhe · . littla. ri:verCaQa~al, .à]so ·am~i:fer0us, : enter.S rtqe· Parag~y 



01il t he!\viesb stde J 1 three 1rleag;~·es) belo.wJ L~the i:nontt-1 rorf t;lle·t-Syif!J<bt\lw 1 

@~r:r the h>an'l<:~ · of the 1atter· liv-es1'Ja nat1oo of Indra,;rs~ ·. laâlle'd ' tB'wbá'~~ 
. . 

dh s,•.from t-he c;l,ist:iiJ.ction peculiar ú<!> thttrnselves, am.01ílrg al:l!.the.tl:ndian> 
nations, ot: having·lat·ge beards. i :- . 'J· • __ - ~l -11.'s; 

~ \ 

.-· The Bm·iras Araviras inhrubit the barJks of the Cabarralr.: t11ey:.har~ 

a· mixture of two diíferent nations, who ih the year .J. 79'f i> steít~Jt :faur 
chiefs of their tribe, accompanied by their mothe·J1, tu Vma Be~la,:?irí 

()rde1r te>t>s0licit tlúe frien<;lship ·of' the P.0rtugil~eze.~. The, nati-on · calleq 
Pavarrioné ·~ives in their ne~gM~ourh00d, cl()se ·by thec Sypbtu0~; f l.tA 
lttague beh~w the mouth 0f the Cabat~al,- on the .east bank of·-thed>a~ 

raguay, is Villa Maria, a smaH and useful ttstlablishment; foun~eebiq 
1 ~'fí8. · Seven leagues soud1 of Villa Maria, and on the west bank.tóf 
the ;mam~gHay, - the river Jauru disembogues .. into it in- lat.1:Ô0t24/~ 
,'l'l~~s ri~er is remarkable íor the boundary-mark ere'Cted at its m.outh 
in 17 54, as well as for being entirely .Portugueze, t®gether· 'vlli t_h-tbe 
·Jands ·on its squth baRk, and"l)orderjng on the Spanish possessiqns. 
It rises in the piains of. the ~Pa·texis in lat. 14~ 42 '~ and long. 58° 30'_, 
anel; runRing south to la.t. ·15° 4S>', tbe situation of -the Re·§_Ís:ter~.of 4-rhe 
sai!'F.fe .name, it .ther~ turns to the sõuth-~ast for thirty-four de.agu:€~, 
ti li, by :an &ntire cours~ .Qf. si~ty leagues, it' reaches· its junet)ionu vith 
.tbe,.Pai1aguay_.r There are. s_alt-w'ater-pits, which, in part have swp~ 
·pLitid Mamto_ G nosso ~ever , sincejts foundation w~th salt :. ~í:hey_i Cl!fe1·ru 
-t!he•IÍm1eFior ei.the e@,untry, .sev·en·Ieagues from th~ Registen, ~and_ ~..,. 

, t 6 mcd to a place ,called Salina d_e Almeida, fro.m ·the:·name of the•tpeu:: 
.800 who tirst employed himse}f in these ,works. · , ,_ . ~ 1? . : ..... 

These salt-pits are situated alorig the· margins .o f broad marshy bo't-:
itoms, in whicb are. fo~nd Jish of>tpe_ same kind witJh .:th(!)sefin t}je P.a'! 
' ragtJay. The SÇJ.Jina de Almeida is ·not far distant. from , .the . ban~!(;}f 
:J atmu, aRd tbe great~ quantity o f saline liquid found .in it _contin.ués 
-tl.mewlttagues further .to ;the s.o\lth, ; w.here a jun,ctiop .'isJo.rme~ ~wjdl 

.. an6>íher.:from tbe west, called, Eitas, westward -of which are· highJ~!IiHl. 
~·d.ry :plains, . where._ are. fo\iiJnd. nHmerQus)élirge circles; formed bj ,a 

ll·$~cies of:. palm .called Cara.ndas. ~h~se ,Pl'!.insl tennif.l&t~ ni ne leSL.,g!le~ 



.wést of;the Salina de Almeida, in a large p@ol or marsh, called Pà~· 
pique, which runs to the smlth. 

The confluence oftheJauru. with tht:: Paraguay is a point o(muçlJ 
importance: it guards and covers the great road between Villa Bell~ 
Cuiaba, and their intermediate establisnments, and in the same man
ner comm~nds the navigation of both the rivers, ànd~ de:fends tl:Je eu
trance into the interior .ofth.e.latteJ:· eapi.éan.Í'a. The Paraguay :from 
this place h a& a free. ·navigation upwards, almost to its ~ources,1 which 
.are sc~rcely seventy leagues distant,. with no other impediment than ~ 
large f-ali. ·These sources are said to cbntain diamonds. , 

T.he mark placed at the mouth ofthe Jauru is a pyi·am!d of beau
'tiful màrble, brought to .this dista111t point from Lis.bon. It bear,s .int.. 
s@cipüons éon3m~:mwrnt~ve of the treaty bebveei1 thê courts of Spain 
ábd, POTtugal,. by which the respective territorie~, of which it stands 
as the · boundary, were defined. 

·, The lofty cbain of nioun.tains, whiéh extends fFOil1 the ·souroes' ot 
thé 'Para:guay near its eastern bànk, border the river -opposite th~ 
.mouth of the Jaurm,. and are terminateél seven leagues below it by 
the Morro Excalvado Ílíl lat. I6P 43'. · Eástward of this mount ot 
point, all is marsh, and mine -league·s below it there flows into the east. 
side· ofi the Paraguay a deep stream or ri ver, calied Rio Novo, dis. 
covered in 1!786, which may hereafter · afford a navigation to nea1· 
S.t. Pedro del Rey, \vhen the aquat.i~ p1ants tthat obstruct ·its· channel 
are remo:ved. The most distant smuces of this ri ver are the ri'\.'ulets 
of Sta. Anna, Bento Gomez, and ~thers which cross the grea•t road 
t>f Cuiaua to the west Gf Cocaes. In lat. 1'7° 33' the wetit bal'lks of 
the Paraguay become mountainous a·t the north point of t11e Serra 
da .lnsua, .which, three leagues to the south, makes a deep break to 
form the mouth of the.Jake Gaiba.. This lake ·exte·nds westwwrd~ 
alnd there is a ibroad capai of .four ' Ieagues in extemt, which comes 
from ·the norfh, communicating frm:n the above lake-to that' of Ube
:rava, somewhat la:r.ger than· the Gaiba, situated exactly contiguou.s 
to ·tpe Serr~ da, In sua, on its no~th si de. Six l~agues anel a haJf. 



i sós } 
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belu\v: thé ,Jil1o~Ifl1 .' of th~' Gai0a, ànd oppósite thi~ mo\{ntairi~ris bank 
pfth5=' ~araguay, is the mo~th of the St. LouFenço, . Jórmedy. caHed 
Porrudós.. Twerity.:six JeagtH$ above, this thc river Cuiaba entérs its 

• • I -i 

western bank in lat. 17° 20', and long. 57° 5' .: these -two r.ivers ate 
of gr~àt ~xtent; that · <!>f Lourenço has its. sQnrces in lat. 1:5°, forty 
leagues ·east ef the town ofCuiaba, receiving (besides the· buanches 
c:rossed by the road from G~iaz) other great strearns on its ·east side; 
such as th~ Paraíba or Piquiri, which receives the Jaquari and tlhe 
Iti:qüira. all of modera te size, .aliltd navigable. ,The· Itiquh·a has bee.ro: 
navigateel to its heads, frmn vvhence the canóes were rlragged. oNer-, 

land to · the Sucuriu, which falls ínto the Parél!na fo.ur leagues below 
the niouth of the river Tiete oí.\l the oppiDsite si:ele. · The rive:rs Iti..L· 
quira and Sucuriu were founel to have fewer ancl ·smaller1 fàlls than 
the Taqua:ri? anel the lamd-passage is mucl1.1. shorte-r anel . :more C01.:llVe
lJ.ient than that o f the Camapuã0; so that this nav·igaticm is · prefer-1 
a.ble to t~1at by the two last-merítioneel rivers.: · it is ~tt.endled~ by,,omlji 
two obstacles,- -many Indians, and a want 0:6 provision&. 

The ·navigation to the town of. Cuiába by the river of that name; 
from its above-mentioned confll'lence, is sh;olit a,nd .easy ;. in th·€--;:fir~ 

ten lea.gues, after passing the two .small islanels of AriacuriD.i and~Ta4 

rumas·, occurs_ a large plata1tation of bananas, formetili Ol!l a& emb.ank~ 
ment on the east side o1f the ri ver. Thiiee leagues aboV.e .this place' 
the Gua~cho-uassu enters the Cuiaba by its east bank, arid . on tliui 
same ?ide, seven leagqes fartL1er, the Guacho-mirimn~ BroEm> · this 
point the river winds in a north-north~east -diréction, eleVien IeagueS. 
to the island o f Pirahim, aqel from thence makes a· large bend · t(i] 
the east, receiving numerous streams, anel passes the town of Cuiaba~ 
w,hich is situated a mi]e to the eastwalid of it. This town is ninety:., 
six leagues to tbe east ofVilla Be11a, and the sam€ distance flrom the 
confluence of its ri ver with the Paraguay. It is large, and, togethe.r 
with its elependencies, m_ay at ·presetit contain SQ,OOO souls. It is· 
well provideel with meat, fish', fruits, and all sorts 0f vegetables, at a 
much cheaper rate than at the sea-ports. The country is well 



~d.apt~dJor,:qpl_,t}V;atf~;Úl,~il.cl: has, i·ich m·ines~. ~ur:i·n so:me ·pl>ardes ~ lititU~ 
'f;ater} 9 work-t~eQJ in dry weather. Tbey w'ere· discovcred ·in 1718; 
al)d havt( been estimated to r>roduce a~lillm.tally abov.e twenty armbas · 
ofgold· p~extreiD.Jely .fiHe .qaalit:r. . ·, 

.· 1T.wenty leagm~s south-west o f the town of Cuiaba is· tlile settlemert.f 
o~ St. Ped-r:o dei Rey:, the largest of ali the adjaceJílt settrlernents'" 
a'nd contains fuU 2,000 inhabitants It is situated near the western 

t .1. - - - .. 4 

sid'e of the rivulet Bento Gomez-, which, at the clistance. of .a Jeague 
and a ~~]f south of the settlement, fmrms a large bay, called Ri0 ·cle 
Jan~jro . .. The river Cuiaba has its sources forty leagues above.the · 
to~n, and its banks are cu'ltivated through the greater· part gf its €X· 

tefl,t, iocluding four.teen leagues · below the towm, d0wn .. tlm -stream. " 
Ft>ur le11gues below the principal mouth of the river Porrudos, fhe· 
P11r~guay is bon;lered by the mountains that separate it ftorll' Gaiba 
on_j~s .. western. ~ank, and in this place they obtain the appeHation of ' 
S.~rr.a /fas Pedras de Amolar,. from being composed of a ' stone of' ~ 
wÍlich whet.rstones are made, This is the only ~pot wh1ch is r'lOt inJ ;~ 

~ . 
UIJqp.ted by the floods of the ri ver., and is ther.efóre much vi:sited by · 
the,panoes that navigate. it . . These Serras termina te two ]e(l.gaes' U>~: ., 

.. 4 . l 

the,south' in those of the DouradQs, immediately -below which there· .. ~.. . ' . 
is a channel on the west side of the Paraguay, which, piercing ·be.: ·.s 
tween two . bigh detaehed mounts, called Cheines, ·Ieads to the lake~ . - . 

Jv.I;endiuri, six leagues long, and the largest on ·the Paraguay. '; ·, , r· 
~From tbe Dot1rados the Paraguay runs southward to the~ Serras of. 

A!b,~q~~erque, . lv1here it touches directly on the northern point, on · 
wbi~h~ is ~ situated , a town :of that name. These Serras form -a com-·"' 1 

' ' 
pact' squar.e ' of ten leagues, and contain much calcareous s'ton1e r. 
the 1,Jan~~ is considered the .best on either side . the Paraguay, · fràm ~. 

th~ river downwards, and only equalled by that 0n the western mar..: ·, 
giBs .oii ·. ~he l~kes 'l\tiandiuri and Gaiba. From Albuqherqu.e thê; 1 

P~ragl!:ay. ,turns · to. the east, skirting its·Serra!s, .. whi~h terminat;e at thefl ~ 
cnd cvf slx. leagues in the Ser.ra do Rabicho, Gpposite whjch, on thé· 1 

n01;tb ba,Q_k .of the-ri ver, .is sitpated . the l<l>wer southern ·-mouth of.~hé ' 

9 



Ra'iliàigmtj.~í.1r~irim~·~: ~This1 
js an .atm ' of. r!.tfié·PaJraguay,' :whiéh,:}teí·n11,.:· 

m1~ing mete, ·ÍOflnSí an, ]s~a:n'd,., fÓ~rte~ti 1eagues. in lengtb frÔnl Úbrt'Íl' f-o.;r 
squ~b.1:~ ·it tis:rthe'~)usu.al r€:11l·aJ1.'lilel ·~fot~"-çanoes in ·tirlles" of 1·hutfd'átion·. · 
From 'the mouth of the Paraguay~mi:ríin tlie ri ver takes·: a· south~rJy 
directidw,to -tliíe · m0uth roftheYffaquari, navigated ·annuaJly bj"flotil .. 
la:s: o f canoes a,nrl _other craft~ · whieh come from St. PauFs to Cui~ba, 
and e.ven 98 fa.Jt as the Register of Jauru, ·when their destination hap ... 
p~ms t@; be ·:Vjlla Bella. ,, . :, · · 

, ;As , tbis,.·ría~igation · is an object of great importahce~ frmn iÚ con
necting two ,dis,tin€t dis·tricts, the fol]owing compendious descriptiori 
of . t;he ,rJ!>ute ... purs-ued in it may not próve uninteresting.· It is ab .. · · 
stv~cted iln0m1 the diarry of a man 0f science, 'vho performed the 
jom:ney a,few y.ears ago, in the month of Octóber, ·when tlfe Paraguay. 
be~ios ~t@ r~tíre to! i·ts own cham~el. 'rhe âe·scription may commence 
at (the l:fa\~.ua;lli, as the:voyage.from thence to Cuiaba and the Jauru 
has alr.eady,·been detailed. The largest of the many riwuths oCthe -· 
Taqul!!;Ifi im th~ Paraguay is inolat. 199 15', .a:Qd--long. 54P. ·In the fi·rst 
ten.l~a;gpe·s qfn~viga,tion, the channel of the river.is ldst, as :lf. crosses '
some lar-ge plains, covered with water to the . depth of · several feet. 
rrhis is contigucrms to ·Taq uari, a place "":here the riv-er is niu~h cori: .. 

fin.ed. '"' 1 'l 

.Etomrthis place it is twcnty leagues to the resting-place of Allegre., ' 
in lat. 18° 1~~, and t:his spaoe contains, ón both banks of the'"Taq'ua~i,~ 
many em trances .int0 the paths, which lead in time of the floods to vl.. . 
ri<;>~s distant p]aces on the Paraguay, Porrudos, and Cuiaba. From· tnis " -
res.ting-p1a,ee trhere ~re thirty leagues o f navigation, on the cou.fse o f the •"·• 
riverea;st to.· the.fall ofBarra, whereitis "im·peded and unnavigálb.Je above 
a mile, tho.1:1gha part ofit may be passedinhalf-loadedand partineinpty· 
canoes. '.At the head<Vftbis fall the riverCochim enters theTaquari,and 
th~,navigation h·ere,quits.the latter for the Oochim. At.its mouth it .is 
tw.enty f~Úhm1is ,·Or(Qad,. aad ·a ~l~ague l'rpwards ·reGeives on its· south 
bank the TaGtuari-n:úr}J<n, a !l·iver ne~rly as broad as itself. A littl~ · 
ab..pv.e tbis'· c.qpfluR:Bg~í ir? situa ted its first fall, w hich is.called Da Ilha, 

JtR 
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anel may b.e' pas~ed- in émpty ·canoes. A leagü.e above . iS: 'flíe fali óf 
. Giquitaya, passe.d with half cargoes, . ·and a league and .a quarter 

farther, . thàt of the Choradeira, the current of which is very r_apid~ 

Beyond ._this ·is : the falt of Ava·nhandava-úasstl, 'where the 1cargoés 
are carried over.;]and for half a mile, and the canoes are conducted 
througli a di:fficult channel of three fathoms, at the end of whic}l 
they are pushed o ver the rocks in arder to ,pass t.he head o r cataract: 
Half a league above is the fall Do J auru, so called from a ri ver of 
that-. name, ,,v,hich enters .the Cochini above it, on the nort~ side. 
Fróm this confluence u pwards t'here óccur ·seven falls 'in the course 
of five~ leagues and a half; in the midst of which distante the river 
éuts arod is enehannelled in a mountain, through which it runs 
~~~ . 
~moqthly, although scarcely 'five fathoms broad, and re"ceives on its· ,. 
south side the stream of the Paredão, which is said to be auriferous. 
Ha1f a league above the 1ast of the seven falls before-:mentioned are 
three. successive ones, called T·res Irmãos, . aid at an equal distance 
~po;v~ them, .that . of Das F.urmis, which is passed ~aboriously with' 
canoes. rinloaded~ ·From this place the navigation continue"~:> on the~ 
Coclü'in through a s.uccession of falls, until that ri ver · is join~d- by 
the ·Camapuão, eight ya.rds in breadth at its mouth. From tb'is. 
point to its junction with the Taquari, the course of the Cochim ·is' 
thirty 1eagues. _ · · · · · · · 

The.river Camapuão," al6ng which the navigation is contin.uedf,.be
eomes .nar:rower. on passing some ·rivulet's that flow into it, ·-ançl: so' 
s:hallow, as ·to be· in' general scarcely two 'feet deep, and the ca_nocts 
are, Father ·dragged than l!avigated alorig . its sandy bed. After' tw9~ 
Ieagues of. this Jabo'ur, they quit the CamapuãCi-uassu, leaving ·~t · on~ 

o • 1 ·f 

tbe right hand, choked with fallen trees, &c., and enter into thé ·Ca • 
. lnapl!lão-mlrim, up which· they proceed mie league, when they reath' 
the fazenda, or estate, of the same name. This 'i's an important 'esta.:· 
blishment,' belonging to the :t;>ortugueze, in the centre of those vase 
an~ desert r~gions that intervene betw:~en the gréat rivers. Pai·aguay· 

' I ·~ '· 
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and Parana, ninety 1eagues soutb-soutb-west, in a_ direct line ·from 
the te>.wn of Cuiaba. , The pl.a~e seems very proper for a iegi~ter, to 
preYerit the smuggling of gold i~t this route, ánd to fix the duties oli 
g.oods passing .to Cuiaba and Matto Grosso. The canoes and cargoes 
are transported from . .the Fazenda' de C.amapuão by land about 
a mile .to the ri ver Sanguix121ga, the principal · source of. the Rio 
Pardo. From the end of the Jand-p~ssages the navig~tion continués 
down the S3;nguixuga, and; ill the interval ofthree le.agues, they.pass 
fo.ur falls to the Rio VermeJito· ~so called from the colour of its 
ivaters), which enters the Pardo. Half a league fro~1 t.he Iillouth of 
the Vermelho the Pardo has the Jall of the Pedras de Amo1a:r; and à 

le~gue below receives. on its . south· side the ri ver Claro, from: whicli~ 
after proceeding · two leagues .of levei streain, there 0.ccur :nine fáll& 
in the spàce of .two leagues more. · ·'I'he passage of them · occupies 
twelve or f~mrteen days in golng up the river, though only one re
turning. Be1ow the last of these, c.alled the Bangue, the ríver Su.:. 
c.u~iu enters the Pardo on its soutlt side. Three leagues below the· 
m.ouJh 0f the · Sucurin is the cataract of C~rare, about eight yards 
high, to avoid which the canoes are hauled <?rer-land, through a pas~ 
sa,ge of a hundred yards. From this catai·act, in the spaée o( :teu 
leagues, there occur ten falls, whieh occúpy fifteen er twenty days, 
i~ aseending the river, though only one in .de·scending: Th~ breadth 
of .the Rio Pardo in this partis twenty-two fathoms. Two leagpes 
below the ]ast of these falls is a deep· inlet of three hundred and ninetv 

j .! 

fàthoms; half a lea:gue lower the canoe's are hauled o ver a· space ofiand· 
.of a hundred and fifty yards. Half a league further is the fali o f Sirgii: 
Negra; one league further, tha~ ofSirga Ma.tto; anda Jittle more thai1: 
a league from tbence, the great cataract, or Salto da Cajuru, ten 
y~rds in height, to avoid which, . the canoes are hauled through 
~ narrow channel here formed ·by the ri.ver. At a distance equal to 
the preceding is the Cajuru-mirim, and immediately after is found 
the fali of Da Ilha, the . thirty:-third and last on this ri ver. Six 
Ieagues below this ·fali, the Rio Pardo receives on.its nórth side the 
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:;·:;i ver Ot;eÚ~a 'd~ lt~tfl~; ~· and1four"l~agfres' lów"el; down; on' tlhe sàme 
,.I side:; the Orelha da Onça*'~·. fmnf~ rue mohth of which't after el'even 
: ' leag~1es o f navigation, is fouhéf!ffie jGnctiób. whié'h therrivetltnhan., 
'd~ry-uassu makes from the south ~witH1'f e''Pardo, w·bicB, fr&.m · ih~ 
pas~·age of _C~~apuão to this point, comp~·~1tes a south-east course· of 

" forty-fi,}e leagues in · extent. The Anhandery and the Pardo; from 
their ~onfÍ.uence, run ·sixteen leagues of navigation' westward, in orie 

, channel, and disembogHe in the w'est bahk of the Parana in Jat. ah0ut 
.~n °. · 'rhe velocity ·of the current of the Rio Pardo is very irregu•lar : 

' 'it may be navigated down\~ard in five or ·- six days, but cannot be 
J ascended in less than , twenty or thirty; and that by hau'ling, for the 

force of the stream in some places is too great for oars! · 
, rrhe fiver Parana is of great' breadth ahd weighf of ·water, and is 
nàvigated against its current up to the mouth of the Treté: :In the 
first three leagues ·occurs the is]and of Manuel Homem.. ' Fi v e 
Jeagues· above. this island the Rio · Verde falls into the Param1, by a 
mouth ·of ·forty-two fathoms, · on its western bank, and at an ·equal 
distance above; ori the opposite eastern siae; the river· Aglilapehy 
enters, · by a mouth apparently above twenty yards wi'de ; 1Eight 
leagues a'bove this ri ver, and on the west si de o f the Parana, ~tlll.e large 
ri ver· Sucutiu ·has its mcmth, at least fifty fathoms wicle:, and, after 
four leagues of navigati0n further, on the same side of :tl1e· Parana, 
is found the mouth of the large and.interesting ri ver, the Tiet~.:fr. The 
dishince between the rivers Tieté and Pardo, according to the wind
ings of the Para na, may be estimated at thirty-five leagde&; the di-

"' ~o calle~, _?ecau:e t~ey ab~~n_d ~~t~. those animais. 

t This river being the grand channel of cÓmmunication from Rio de Janeiro, Santos, 

St. Paul's, and other places, to tlie interesting districts of Cuinba, Matto Grosso; the whole 

of Parag~ay, the ri ver Plata, Potosi, Chiquisaca, and a great part of Peru, I have pteserved 

the particular detail given in this paper, óf Ítlt numerous falls, and the difficulties of its na
'vigation; as it is now well known, and· there is great reasón to suppose, that it wili sDon be 
mueh 'more frequented. · · '• · ' 



~ectit>n qorth, indining .to the east. Passing -up t4e Tie,té,j!J t~e; ~I,"st 
-:_: th:ree Ieagues is found th~ great Salto de Itapura .(a great oasc~de)~ 
to avoid which, the canoes. ,are dragged sixty fatho~s over-land. ·A · 

: . .1eague abm:e is the .difficult fall of Itapura-mirlm; another league 
: upw:ards aFe the three fall~, called Tres Irmaos, and little more tlian

.· tbat dis.tance c:mward, tha.t of ltupiru, ha]f a league long; two leagues 
_ further is the fall o f. U -aicurituba-mirim, and Í!-l the upper part ~f it · 
, . tht: S):Na:11 ri ver , Sucury enters the Tietê upon its no~th bank. One 

. ;]€,agiUC, a.bove it !Ís the fall of Utupiba, a quarter of a leag!-le in length. 
The ,s.am'e distance above is .the fall o f Araracangua-uassu, whieh is 

r.. - p~s.sed l:vith utlloaded ·capoes. · Five leagues above this is found the 
:Araracangua-mirin1 ; one 1eague further, the Arassatuba, and ~~·~the 

,,,; "sarttne rdistatlce~ ' the. u -ái'cm~itl.t ba, frorn W' hich, in the space o{ ~in e 
leáguE)s, .0ccur s€.v.en. falls. 'fhree anda half leagues above the last 
of thern is th;;ü of the Escaramunca, so ca1lerl from the ~brupt 

.w windings -o f tine· :ri ver among a thousand roçks and stoppag(jls,. ~.J'fwo 
,,~ lea.gues arbmre this is the lárge fali of Avanhanda:va, whe1;e tla~~ A~~1oes 

.are unloa<]ed, and fhe_ir cargoes carried half ~ mile over·la9,9 .~J;.~ ,and 
., d1e canoes hauled the greatest par.t of the way, to a.\roid ~ c1:.~a,raét 

sixteel!1 yards p€rpendicular. A Ieag~e and a .ha]f abó~e thi,S ~js the 
:fal1 of A~anhandava;mirim, and very riear it, that 'Of the _C'al?po, 

,. 1. fá>m whiGh them are fmuteen 1eague~ of ciear .. navigation to Jhose of 
, th~ Camboyu-voca,. a~~d 'next to the Tambau-mirim and U assu, ;bõth 
witbin the con1 pass of two ]eagues: One ~eague further is J;he faH 

... .of Tambitiririca; three le~gues frpm the.rtce, the ~;.amicanga, and a 

·:,.L. 

·Iittle more than two leagues upwards, the Jàcuripipita enters the 
Tie-tê. on -tlie no1;th si de, aiid hàs a mõuth fiffeen fathoms · broad . . A 

. " 

. t - ( • • I ~ ·~ . • , ~ • !': r 
"' The labour ef dragging tl~ e .canoes over-land to avoid the ,cataracts might be·much Jes

sened (where the fine:t ti!llber. is in s~ch ' a.bundan,~e), if Q-overnment were too~der pil-ways 
to be made, upon whtch loaded c.an~ef. 1mght eas1ly be drawn on wheels. 'I,'his woúld more 

facilit~te: th~)nter~our.se than a~1y ,oth~r. measure, and, from th~ . present enterprisi~g spirit 
and WJSqom of the Pnnce Regent s mm1sters, we may soon hope: ~o see i,t put ,in pra,çtice. 



]e~gu~ and a ha1f abo;ve this is the J acurip~pira-mirim, ~ix It!agues 
ft"om wbt!nce is tl;le ;faU of Congouha, a- league in" length. Foi: tfi~ 
space of eight leagues from 'this there are six falls, of whích the 
last is Bafiimr.t\!m. F·Fom this it is three leag.ues and a half to thé 
mouth .0f the Paraniaba, thirty eight fathoms broad: it en:tc:~rs the 
'riet~ on the north; and the latter river from this poimt ilnmediately 
NaDwws itsel.f to fDrty fathoms w.ide. From the mouth of the Pa
rB~niaba there ·1is a navigation· o f four leagues to the small fali o f Ilha, 
a;oo fourteen .Jeag.mes m·oae, ~vith fr.equent windi.ngs to that of Itahy, 
n·ear ·a populous village, called Jundahy. Six leagues fro.m this' is 
the fali ,of Pedrenegoa, M"hich is a q uarter of a· leàgue aong '; {tnd 
half .a league ;above it, the river Sorecaba, which comes frmn t.he 
t?ewn of the 1 SaFl!l.e riame; in Jat. :23° 31

1
, empties itself on the 'so.uth 

in.to tbe Tietê. N ear this town are several mountains; called Gua
raeea:ba, some •of whi.du abot1.nd .with rich oxide of iron, which, on 
sinelting, has provedv,ery gQod. JJ pon them grow1s fime timber for ma
chinery, and wood 0f every si~e, ·fit fo.r reducing in to carbon. N nmerous · 
streams flow from !!hem, which may be employed to great advaQ.tage, 
~nd their base is washed by tbe ri ver Campanhes, near the Capivar~1, 
both · of which ernpty themselv.es into the Tietê ata short dista,nc~. 
From the rj,v~r Soreca.,ba it is only s.ix leagués to Porto Felix, 'wbere ' 
ali the embarka,tion is no.w mad~ to Matto' .Grosso ·from St. Paul'~, 
the · ' distance being about :twenty-tbree leagnes from .thaJ ~cíty . ' 
l'hrough this conv.eyance, salt, iron·, amrnunition, clothing for tbe 
troops, &c . . are sent annually by Government. Trading parties fre ... 
quent]y .arrive át St. Paul's from Cuiaba, in the month o f FebruaJ'y, 
and .Feturn in April or .May. 

Resuming our account of the Paraguay, it is to be observed that 
the Embotetieu enters tbat river five league~ below tbe mouth of thê 
Taquari, and on the same side. It is now called Mondego, and was · 
fortnerly navigated by the tntders from St. Paul's, who éltered . by1 
the. Anhandery-uassu, the soutb branch of the Pardo. On tbe north 
bank of the ~Mondego, twenty .leagues above its mouth, the Spaniards' 

.. . •. .. 
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foun<led . thré City ·of Xe~rez, . wliich the . Pàuliséas ;desftroyed·.. . Te)l 
Ieagues above this place; in the mountains that ·form the upper pa:rt 
of the Embotetíeu~ there i~ a tradition that there are Tich mines 
which were diseo\'ered fifty years ago. One leagúe below nhe nwuth 
o f the. Mondego t~ere are two bigli insul~ted mounts •fron.ting· éach 
other on the Paraguay :· at the extremity of the southern declivíty üf ' 
the mount on the west side, near ihe bank ofthe ·river, is the ga1"ri
son of New Coimbra, fmmded in 1775; it is the last and· sQuther-

- most Portugueze establishment on the great •Paraguay. Bleve·n 
leagues to the sout'~. of Coimbra, on tbe west side of the :Pa;raguay, 
is the mouth ot Bahia Negra, · a large sheet o f water of six)eagmt~ 
in. extent, being five leagues Jong from north to south: it receivês 
the waters of the "Wideiflooded plains und lands .to the south. al;td 
west of the ·mountains or Albuquerque. At this bay7 the Põrtu
gueze possessions on both banks of the Paráguay terminate. From 
tbence the tiver continues to lat. 21°, where, on its ··~e~t bank, .is 
sitqate~ a hill known to the Portugueze by the nam(i of lv.l;iguel J os·é, 
crqwned with a Spat?-ish fort with four pieces :of artiHet'l)', ~lled 
Bourbon,. Three leagues above this the little river ·Guirino faUs im.to 
the Paraguay ou the east side. Nine ]eague~ to ' the south ,of the~. 
abqve tort~ and~·in_ la:t. 2i0 22', are other mountains on both "Sides theL 
Paraguay, which command this ri ver ; for the ea:stern ~si de is -sur- , 
mo.unted with a lofty chain extending to the i11terior of the country, 
near which is the súgar-loaf mount ; the opposite side is eeJ_~ually 
mountainolis, but not sn high o r extensive; , aud in the middle o f tl:!:e, 
ri.ver there-·is ·a high rócky islaüd, whieh, with t:he moun•tainous banks 

011. each si·de, fonn$ tw9 channels of about _a musket~shot across. 
'fhis, iü case of :war hetw'een the 11eighbom:ing oations, would 'IDe~ .. 
post of the highest importance,- as. it'f0rms a . nati~fral ba:rrier, w:hioh 
wÓuld require little fortification to Tender it an effectua!l o'hsta:cle 'to 
i~vasion. . Here terminat~ those exterrs·~ve inun<ilaÜoRs, to. w h,ich ·both 
banks of the Pmragu~y a~·e~ubject : they commence at the mouth ·of .. 
th~ ·Ja:utu, and to' t:.h1s ·,point cov.ef an extént of 10G··leagues .frám ~ 
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nõttli to·~ sóuth, ' artér foít.Y' in oreàdth, at their highest flo'ods,' ·r~~m- .' 
ing at"i apparent lake, which 'gedgnÍp~h'er,s. Bf 'former days, as w~ll a,~ · 
SÓllÍC moderns, ' have tetmed ' tli~ . Xat;yes. Thi's in~J).d~tio,ri' ;.~On;\" 
fóündis -th6 ch~iínel of the gr((at ' :Párag·rl~y · with thbse of its r,;ari~us, . 

'- I\ l - ~ 1 ' I I' ( i r 1 l I : r ' ' 

confluerits,. .. in such _a 1nánner that, from twenty to thirty leagues·-
above tltei:tregúlat· moúths, it is 'possible, in · time ~ of the fÍoods, ' to 
navigate aci"oss from · one to the other, always in deep water, without 
eyet se~ing "?r ap·ptJo~êhiiig the bailks. o f the Paraguay. Du~ing this 
wonder ful iminda'tidn·; tbe higb mouritai11s and elevated land wbich ; 
it ,!irlcldsés' àppeaf like/ sÓ· ~any super h islands, a_ -1 tbé Íower grounds 
forful a labyrí'nth of lak~s,' bays, and pools, niany·of wU.ch remain afte.r 
th'êr'flodd's 'have súbsid~d ! " · 'From the intricacy of these in~~nCÍ~ted · 
pHiins, t tlíe~' fi~Hgãtiotl. is rendere~· iinpracticable to ali who do '•1ot 'J; 
uríite eX.J'~rience '~itli skil'l. · · From 'thls .positiori, (the only barrjer ·~n 
the Paraguay,) the banks downward are in general high and .firi11, 
partictlâd)"'tne téãster~l· or·· Poàugueze side. · In lat. 12~ 0 5'; a d:>n~i ... . 
deYabJe, tivet1 'mn1:Jtie~ itself into· 'it, i w hich. the Spaniards, at' the ,d~ .. r 

mà:tlêation;c:fn · 1753~ woul'd Ha've tó~ be the Corrientes, wh~'re~·~ "'the"~ ... 
heaas· of Hiis·'!river are hv~nly leagues·. n~rtli' ' bf 'tme real' c .orrientes · · .-
mentioriedi'n' tl~êrn:eâty: ' . ;, f ', • 

'Betwee~ the· ·:Para~uay and ·me :Parana ther~ . runs . froin nortn . f'o"' ,-: 
soli·th ·a.r1 _extensi~e chairi· of m'o1h1t~in~; which h~ve ' iHé "app~llation ' 
of Arr:i'anbay; they t~r

1

midá-t~' t6' the' south bf the ri\rer . Iguatimy~ ... 
fotming'- ~{ ridge ru.nning · east_ ahd west, called -Maracayér: F~om · 
thé'sbl ú1ot\nüün·s spting all ih e ri ver~ ~vhfch, fro~ 'the ~Taq uari south .. · 
wá'rd ~ 1"en•fefdtlle Pataguay, afid ' ffom 'the 'same, cl:iafó, als"o, .proceed 
màny' othéf' riv'ers;·whic'h, ''t~ki~g à sontrary Ciirection, :Ã;ow into th~ 
Pai'ána~ (me of theri1, and the most squtherly, beirig the Igoatimy; , 
which has •'its mouth in Jat. 23.0 47\ a little above -the seven falls, o.r . ' 

thê 'won'deiful Céltaracf· o f the Parana. ,.fbi's cataract is a most sub-
lime spettacle, being distiriguished to the eye of tbe s~éct_ator fro.m 
beiow õy tbe appeaí·ance o.f six ·útirlbbws, and en}itting f~om its fa1l 
a constant Jcload \ )f · vapours, r\ vh'ich impregnªt~s lhe·air to~: grea:t 
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.d~~t~~çe ... ~ OP. the rliort~ · sid,e of~N~e: -~~~atimy,, f wepty leagues jfro'~ ·~· 
it~~ rri0~~th~, ffie P?rta~peze B~~,Í<flr~~r~y. the fo~tres~ . eif J?auris, .. which I r 
w~~s ~ba:npo~~~ m 17~7'- · ,,,Tb!'~ · I~oa,tifpY has 1ts SO~:I.IjCe~ ten leagü€s ~· 
;ab~Xe , tJ'li~ plac~, am~q~ · .. ~l?~h. i~p·? ~~~ge? ·~o~ntain~. . ':!'h e .riv.fir . j 

.. Xexuy enters the , Parag~~y OJ6, .the €fast s1de m lat. 2.4° 11',; .tweJilty · 
Ieagu~s ?elmv the Ipa:ne, · another ,sqlall · ri~e~, · ca}led t.he Ipane•mirill1t. 
in,t~r~~ni_ng. ·. , 1 • , ., : · ' . • • .: • •• ·~ _ : __ , .··, • , :: '~~ , • ;·~;·_ 
. This:J s :~ - s.umrpary descvipti,~n P.f :p.o.vtug~~-~e .,P~~~g~~~~ tQ .the, J_ 

'point; w~~re tbe territory ought (a~ . our~Qu~is} observes)_, ~o ex~'3UQ; ~. 
and such is .the situa,tion of this gre~.t r,iv'êr, that the ab.ove-meqtis>ged ~ 
ri vérs w.hich concen trate' toward . the· interior .o f Bra~ül ente I: it 011: the 
~~.teEn si de; not one enters i f on t~e w~~·tern,-fro~· the,J auq.1, }t~. th.~ . 
para1I~I' oÇ ~be Ip~ne.' Ma:n.r pa~ts of the b~nks of ~ll -~hqse rjv.er§ -;_ 
a/~ laid undti wáter 1at the time of the floods, .a,ndf the pl~ins~ a!~ 
c0v.ered to a eonsiderable depth. . . _(, 
, ~A ,ihrer- .o(s~uch va;st size as ~he .Paraguay, . in a te~perate~· ~J]d .s~-:: .. 
Iuorious climªte, abounding with fish, . bordei'~d by ;~1~ten~~~~· p;~ài[,)s ." 
aiíd' high ~uoimtains, intersec.te.d by s.o many rivers, bays, lakes; and ,
forests, ~nmst nat,qrl;llly have drawn maJ?.y of the Indhtn nations tó in
há bit iÍs banks: but~ immédiately afterthe disc!Jvery ofthe new con ... 
tinent the incutsions of tlu~· Paulistas a.nd Spaniards seem 'to have dis ... 

{ 1 ~ ,,, ' í l ' o . ' ' J) ' ' • • . . ·• ' 

Persed a:rid destroyed the. numerous tnl>es: the J esmts transplanted 
,J..fll,llf'll')q t ' ' . -

man)r, t.bousands to the1r settlem.ents .on the U raguay. al!ld ,P,arana. 
;(I "l 'P Jl • ·' . . · · 

Otller"nations fled frorn the avarie.€ o f the .new .sett1ers to. ·cpuntfies 
I 1 f ~ 

le~s favoured, but more securé by reason of their distanc~, .and the , 
diffic~lty of approach. This emigration of on~ nation· to _districts .. 
oé'c~·pied · by ànoth~r; became the' fruitful smuce of i~veter_ate and 
Sa~gui~ary WafS among thern, which tended tO reduce their flU(ll '": I 

be'r~ : '· '"fhere are,- however, still some Indians left on the bor.ders of 7 
'll i . . - . . . -

thé P araguay, amone;. whom the Guaycurus, .or Cavalier .Indians;_ are 
p.ri~gí·pal,ly _ dis6J?guished for va1o.ur. They oceupy the lands from. 
th~W~er"T~ri.uári, ex.tending southwards-, alóng all the rivers that enter 
th~ iP_aragÜay gn ,the easte~n -~ide, as. far as the. ri ver l pane, and. iu 

;.,;:;).é "" ..... , h,t! .. :h ~ . - s s . . .. 
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iike'tnanner,ol}'theopposítebank,from t:rue•móuntains•ofAlbuquert.t:mi 
do"wnwards. .They ha·ve , inade war ·repeated~y ·~::m the Spam.iards 
and Portugueze, without ever being subdued: . ;They· are armed with 
lances of extraordinary length, bows, arrows, &c. . Tfuey ·make·Io:Bg 
incursion's' oii horséback in to the neighbouring territories ; they -pm: 
cure horses -in exchange for stout €otton cloaks, called Ponchós, 
which they manufacture. There are other lndian nations inhabiti..ng 
t:liese· 1arge tracts, some of whom have initennixed both .with the Por-

. tugueze and Spaniàrds, there beimg few of the Jatter on any part Gf 
the confines without some traées of Indian· p;hysiognomy. 
· · From 'the rivei- Xexuy, do,wriwards, the .Paraguay takes.its general 
eàurse s<>uthwards for thirty-t•wo leagues to the ,city of Assumpcion; 

· the capital ofPiuaguay, am.d the resid~nce of its governor. This cit-y 
is situated on an obtuse ·angle made·by the. easteFn bank of the.riven 
the population is by no means trifling, and there are snn1e Portu.: 
gueze among the inhabitants., The., gov.ernment. i·s o f vast .extent, 
and i.ts ~otal population is · said to am.ouilt to near 120 000 sotil's~ 
'fhe land is f~rtile, and G.ontains many rich farms : its. principal pra

<luct is the matté, which is exported to, Tticuma~ and Buenos .Ayres; 
from whenoe it .is· sent to various · parts of the Spanish dll>miniolíls~ 
along the coast ·of Cllli~i and Pem, b€ing a gene;ral artic}e ~of co"nsump
tion a~ong ali ranks of people. Its other prco.dllcts· are ·hides, tor 
bacco;·· aad suga:n -_ From Buenos Ayres 1arge boats · arrive at tfue 
city of Assumpcion, after two or three months' passage; · the onlj 
difficulty in navigating is the great weight o f <the water~ · of the Pal · 

· raguay, which flow w-ith greàt ra'pidity :· but this · disadvamtage ·i·s 
]essened by favourable winds, which blow. the ·· gt:eater part · of · thé 
yeaf ff0'ffi the SQUth. ' , ·I 
· · Six' Jeagues· below Àssu.mpci'om., om· the ·western. side ofthe Para.: 
guay, tliJe1 ri ver· Pilcomayo en~ers · that fi.v.er by :its I fi;rst mouth ; its 
secohd ·is fourteen' 'Of si.J:(teen leagllleS lower. Ijn ' üiis space ~ sonlle 
other !m1aller rivers enter on the ,eastern side, and amongst thern the 
T)biquari, on an arm of which, twenty leagues ·south-east from As-
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sumpcion,. is Villa Rica, a Jarge Spanish town, with mu.ch propefr.ty 
in cattle on its extensive plains. The ri ver Vermelho enters the 
west side _of the Paraguay in lat. 26° 50': on a remote upper branch 
of this ri ver is the town of Salto, near an accessible fali ; it is 'an im
'portan,t point to the Spaniards, who are transporting their goods fi·om 
Buenos Ayres, Tucuman, &c. to Upper Peru. 

The River. Parana, 

or Great River, which the first discoverers considered as the chief, 
on account of its abúndant water:s, u_nitês with the eastern side 
of .the Paraguay ~n l<!_t:. ~7° .2ã', , á:ad theír tlnited s-treams take the 
patlll;~ .. of the Rio de :là ,pJata, •. which . origiqated in the foJlowjng 
~ircumstance : +- Martirn de . S0:asa, the first donat~ry o f the capi .. 
tania of St. Vicente, furnished Alexo Garcia with an adequa.te / 
e.séort· to· ~ explore. · the h~therto untrodden w·iids to- the west of the 
exJensive coast of Bra~il. This intrepid Portugueze, by the route 
of the :Tieté,- reached the Paragitay, which he crossed, and pene,.. 
trated €O·Jí.lsiderably into the interior, 'from whence he returned, it 
is ·said, loaded with silver, and some gold :· but he halted on tlie 
Paraguay, and waited for the_ coming of hi_s son,. a .youth of ten-
der years, .with some' o f ·bis peof>le; whilst h e · sent . forward an 
acc0unt of the1 ·disoo;very. ' H e : was · surprised by a body , of lrt-
.dians, .-who killed him, took -hi'S son prisoner, and c~rried off ali 
bis ricbes: the year · following, sixty Portugueze, ~ho were . sent 
in search of Garcia, shared the same fate. The Spaniards wl;l9 
:first .. settled on this tiver, seeing so much silver amongst t1tese 
India-ns, and supposing it to be the produce of the country, called 
the river La Plata. 
. The Para na derives its principal sources . from . the west side qf 
the mountains of Mantiqueira, bventy-five leagues west of the town 
tuf Paraty. ' 

I. 

I. 
\ . 
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CHAP. XIX. 

.c.. 

• 1 

Account of the Capiiani~ of Rio Gr·ande. 

THE c~pitani~ of Rio· ?'rande · i,s one ,o~ the .. most imporlant in 
· Brazll. It 1s · 0f cons1derabJ:e extent, and l·S bounded by the 
.capitania of St. Paul's ori the .north, Matto Grosso on the west, and 
and by the· Spanis'h territoFies, between it and . the Rio de la Plata, 

~ h f h . . ' . on t e sout . · · · . . · . · . . 
;Its ·port is sítuated -àbout ·3.2·e:south; it ls dangeroús to enter, first 

"-rrom it~ being shoal water,' ~md néxrt, "from.;·à vi0lent sea always run• 
ning; ánd:from the shiftihg of the sa.nds. Notwithstanding these ih· 
convenientes, there' is a grea:t trade carried oil fro'm. this plaee to .a:n 
the ports óf Brazil', in brigs and smail vessels that do not draw abové 
~te~ fe~t . water. '· After pássíng the ·bat, which is long, they. enter.infó 
'.an inlalfld·'·seá, . or l_a.goon, 'of deep water,' and nav:igate to the :ç.orth 

;- ána·: w.~st to its hea.d;--,~h'ere the principal . river runs intO it. To. the 
,·soufuw"'ard ·is ·the ·Jagoon Meni;and·the nealtra.} ground~ a Iittle to the 
b~s6Ílthwa~(f. 'Gf which is· the Sp.á1lish fm:tress of Santa Teresa, lately . 

,-.. u I \> o!(• • ,o • • ' f > ~ l 

· put m répai.r. · '·· .. ' 
·' · Tne: p'rincipal town is defended by many fmts, 'some of which are 

'"'.upon ·· islets·.'' · _ Since i.t w.às ·. taken fr'óm the ·Spaniards by General 
~···Coimbr~;tl~e ~<jrtugu~ze ·have much -strengthened it;~and now tbete 
: is a very 'tonísiaera'b'le .. fe>rte· of cavalry' horise-artill'ery, and foot-sdl
,' :dü~r&-; .: so that á.t a shb-r.t riotiçe, wüh · the ~ddition · of the militia, a 
j_bci'dy"<)ffivê•'O'r "sevén thoh~and 'meh 'migbtbe ca1cuhited upon . . J., v>h 
h M.,;,rH~diríiàt~;r.is ' consideréd ' very fihe, ánd'the ·soil'so productive;·that 
this district may be called the g'ranary of ·Bra:zil: the wheat ~m~n 
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hei-é' is shipped to 'alJ the ports on the coasfwhere 'bread is ü'sêd. 
Farming, however, is carried on in so ·slovenly.a manner; that the 
grain is always rough, bad skinned, and extremely foul. It is packed 
in raw hides, which are sewed up like sacks: it swells, and heats fre.. -
quently on the passage from Rio Grande to the more northerly ports ; 
and often, after landing in Rio de Janeiro, it is left on the ·quay ex
posed for days to the rain. 
~ The vicinity of R:~o Gr.ande.is extrem~ly populous; in a circuit of 
twenty leagues, the uibabitants, includiúg the troops~ are estimated 

.. at 100,000. Their principal occupqtions are, the hreeding ofcat1fl~, 
fgr whicb the immense tract of pasture-land is ~o well ·calc!l~at_éd ; 

• F 

~(he drying and pteparip.g of hides, àqd the · :qm~ing o! .. ch~riJ.lfe~. ~r; 
what is , call~d, ~in the ~i ver ·f-lata, jug-~eef~ . lt,is prepared üi)b~;foi
]mv.inO' ·manner :-After the ox is skinned, the flesh .is stripped from 

b p • 

. the bones in as. Iarge. :A:aJ.{e.s· as possible; in S?Dle degree resernbling 
sides ofbacon .. : it.is 'put ·into hot brine, where !it rern~ins fror~t· twetve 

to forty hours, according to the thickness. ,It is ~hen tak.eti out, 
J 1 ' _, 1 tf-Í 

drained, und dried in the sun, afterwards ·rnade up in to p~ckag~~· tp~t 
,:weigh a·bout 1501bs., and · shipped. fróm this púrt to ,aU r.arts 1Ç>f 
Brazil. ·It is a gener:al artide· of consunfption amopg the ~-Io'if~t 

' classes . and negi'Oes, and is. nóf unfrequen.tly seen at re.spectabÍe 
tables, being in taste somewhat similar to hung beef. · , It cons~itut~s 

'· the geJíleral foo? . ·~o.r the .sailm;s, .and forrns part of almost eve;y 
,ca1:go sep.t out · fr~m this_;port_., )t.has.found its 'way to ~he 'Vest 
Indies·;. where it is in great request, and hàs be~n frequently sold1 
durin,g the war, at nine-p.ence or a shilling per pcmnd. - The charque 

'. preparerl at Rio Grande is ~.uch ~uperio! to that brought _frorn,the
. river Pl~·ta. During the ti~e t~a~ : the Engljs}l t.roops .we~e , ih pós
,Session · of Monte Vídeo, i!i conseqt1ence' of an apptehensic;m <ha~ 

, .the cattle might b.e driven !1-w:ay,. a.nd they , be in wan,t of sur.pli~s, 
,· ' . • I :. • ' • 4 • • r 

Jarge _; qu~ntities wer~ ·c.ontracted:for ·at St. Pedr9,_· which ar~ived .. : ~t 
' .Monte Video, thvt:1gknot \vanted .. . 'rhey . w.ere · after.wa~ds sqi~ped 

, ,fo.r .tbe W est I o dia market. . . .1 . , 
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·The · quantity of hides exported fmm hence is almost in~redible : 
they furnish many vess~ls · with entire cargoes, which . are car~ied. to · 
the ··northem ports, and from thence ·embarked fc:>r Europe. The 

I 

a:nnuaJI average ;. may be: estimated at 'not less .than th.ree hundred 
thóusand .' . , . , · 
: Ta;llow forms a.u:other .considerable article of commerce, which i11 
general is shipped in the crude state, and not refihed, as in the river 
Plata: · "The greater part is' consumed in Brazil, an'd the' dealers find 
it preferabl:e to refine the article ·on the spot,. 'v.hére they manufacture 
1t I>nto caFJd'Iés. It is packed in waste raw-hide páckages 1>!7 . .. • 

·- ·Horns-and' .horse-hair forn1 an inferior branch of the commerce, 
a'lld 'ar~ · sli,ipped from this port in greát q~antities . . 
.. The. above ar;e the staple productions of Rio· Grande·, which give 
em·pioymegt to pe1~haps a hundred sail of coasters, som~ of which 
make two or three voyages in a year, carryi'ng thither rum, sugar; 
tbfuaceo, cdtton, -rice, mandi()ca, sweet-meeats;, &c. i~ · 
,. OfEuropean metchandise, they bring wine, oil·, ·0lives, gl'ass,- anda 
great variety of En.glish commodities, ·particularly iron, (though t:hey 
'much prefer the Swedish,) -b>aizes, · c'oatings, stout ''voollen cloths·; 
M~mchester Y.€lverets; ·of various'lqua'lities and colours, printed cot~ 
tons, c~licoes, muslin's',.' handkerchiefs; silk, cotton, and worsted 
hosiery; hats, flannels, &c. r ' 

1 Sail-<iloth, c€>rdage, anchOTs;· tar, paints, · fowling-pieces, ammuni~ 
tien of aJI ' sort!:l, hardware of every description, partkularly slaugh
tet-knives, some plated ware, and fancy ariicles. A great part of 

... ·-/.' . 
I ..,. J , I 

. ; • ~orne ;E~giish set~lers, disaiW9ipted in t~e ri ver Plata, went to Rio Grande ta establish 
concçrns for curing beef, re~nin~ tallow, &c., which they soon found it necessary to aban
don', 

t · Almost every vessel bri~gs. a greater or smaller number of negroes, it being the practi~ 
;t·Rio de Janeiro to ship off all those who are ill-disposed and troublesoine for Rio Grand~
wheheé, if tbey continue refractory, they are frequently sold into the neighbouring colony. 



tlie ~good~~ ar~. çonveye.? upon :borses· i·líltb .tbe ~int~tiqr,' :whem they~ré 
carried from h ouse to h ouse for sale or exoha:~tge; · · · . · . . . , · . ! • 

. Duringrthe old system, ·s.o lately as within. the~e four years., a most 
~ucrative trade , was here. earried. on with the Spa.!!liards., wh(j) "carne in 
numbers, and most eagerly bo1:1ght up .the tobacco, a:nd such óf the 
English manufactures as ·could be -transported on horse-ba.ck, at 
great prices. Thus Rio ·Grande and its vicinity- beeam·e very . e:q.~ 
viable situations, where cqnsiderable fortune.s were made il\1 a little , 
time, as the goods bought w~re linuem in· Feqtiest,. themgh coll)habancil, 
and were paid for in specie. This. trade, sa ad vantageous to each 
party, is n~w entirely ruined · through the eagerness of our1 ~pecu
]ators in over-stocking the markets, and selling- for two what would 
nave been eagerly >l.'V)ught for six. . " i ' 

, The neighbourhood o f the capital is an -unpleasant pJace, b.eing 
surrounded wi.th san.d and sand-bil'ls of n0 incoQsiderable size; formed 
by the wincL blowing- tlle sa~d in heaps in various .. directions,.· which 
become, half indurated, and appear stratitJed. The excessi.vel;y high 
winds . which frequm.üly prevail b,low :the sand •so as to be y,.eryr .di$;! 
agreeable, as jt enters every part of.the house~ , . , .1 , 

· · The cattle bred ·in this capitania are very .numerous, and larg~ 
herds .are brought hither froD:l the. Spanish frontiers. . ~ : r I 

The. large ri ver .. U rugúay .rises in this . capitania, and empi:iés: 
itself in to the riNer Rl,ata, . a . little .abo:ve ·Buenos. Ayres(: thelie ar~ 
numer0us others .. of les~ CQI,lseqtlence, the banks· 0f. which :a:ve .weU 
~tored with wood. Some.attem:pts were la_tely~ macle, by miners ,~ent 

from Villa Rica, to work gold- washings. · In the n~ighbourhood of 
the capital they have·coal,-:a specimen of which I have seen. From 
the same distr.iet~ a gentJlerrian ·shewed me· a substance which he 
cou'ld not define; o'n seeing Ít; r as·ked him if·fie was ·certain 'thaf i't' 
c'ame from themce ; he assured me that he ,was : I then told him it 
'\y~s wolf1:am ·;· amd.·stated tha~ fhi~ · me.tál ,'strongly indi-~ated t~n~ .·of 
whicl;l.it h Jrequeqtly, an ~~ten:darnt in Europe, . thou.gh proq_ably .it 
may not be so in America or Asia. It was -amorphous,' not ronnded 

/ 
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·b.y,-fr.iction,._ ánd ·weighÇd tit Iea:st a pound~ , "?f the geology of tpis 
capita,nia yery littl~ i~ known. . r •• ' . 

. :. J~1 i"arious ,Í>arts jaguars~ and ~tf.ier beasts of prey, aré y~l:Y com
mon. Among the granívoroús . ani,máls are capivaras ·of great size; 
q~er in great numbers, and _armadillos, whic~ atford excellent eáting 
when roasted~ Of bi~ds, there are ostriches of the dark-coloured 
species, which go 'about -in flocks i11 great nmu'bers. There are· 
eag1es, · h~wks~ and other birds of prey' particularly a species óf 
crpw 'õf th~ vulture .kind. Cranes, storks, wild turkeys, ducks, par-l 
tridge,s, porned plovers, goat-suckers, horned owls, small parrots, éar-· 
4·ínals, humming bir-ds, &c. are found in great numbers . . 
: The inha:bit~nts are, generally. speaking, athlet!c and robust, and 
U •• n. . 
s9.1extre~ely fond of riding, as not to go the ~ rnallest .distance on 
W?~·.· ';rhey ar~ estéemed exceuent horsemen, and greatiy surpass 
th~ir . peighbo.urs in ·dexterity and agility, particularly in catchi:ng 
c~ttJ{t with the balls and dlé Jazo. But it ought to be UHderstood 
that the Spaniards have Peons on their farms; who are more neaTiy 
allied to the Indians than to them, whereas the Portugileze have 
Creolians, bred up to the- business, or expert negroes, who are inferim~ 

to none in this labour. 
It is singular to Europea.ns, tliat 'in this fine climate, where· the 

ther!Ilorneter is frequently below 40° Fahrenheit, and where are bred 
as tine cows as any in the world, and every convenience is at hand 
for dairies, neither butter nor ,cheese is made, except.on particular 
.occasions; nor is .milk even for coffee to be procured at ali times. 
It ínay probably be urged that the production of the~e artic1es would 
not -answer the purpose of the farmers : but certainly it might be 
made. to doso; and I hesitate· not to say, that: a hundred cows, kept 
for dairy purposes, would yield to any man capable· of rearing, traiu~ 
ing, ·and managing them, ~ greater profit than any other part of hus ... 
-bandry. This colopy might easily be made to supply the neigh;;. 
bouring districts, and even the whole of Brazil, with these articles. . . 9 



Á number . ·~f ' ye;,;s) ago' sôtii~ heritp ~a~ g~c;w\t'~~i;e' by\)tde~ Óf. 

Gov~rn~,~nt: . it .Pr.oyed .e~c~l~~~h put wa~ . 4o~nà6hed becáuse it' 
was troul;>les,qi~~ td. A~-é~s;) }~!la 1p1~ob~hly ' did~ · bót yiefd · s~·ffici~nt 

. . . . ' ~ . ! I~ . j _t _; ...,; 1 J v l-t ':t "l·' f . I; J I . .1 : • • • ' •• ' • \ I • ,.., 

profit.. I I ' '," r • . ' •. . ~ ' • : . ' • - ' ; L 

'", '~ ·.: .... ~, J 1\_ . ~ 11 ·,: :,.·;~,,·r : .. , ~ ···t·:· . , · r ·· ~-.- · .... ;:, ..... ,. 
· In some (plac~s !gr~pes are _ _y~~y g?o~l, and prol>ably wine will soou· 

be macle frorn then1, as t~e restraint laicl 'lJy the IJ]Otber-Çó.lllltfJ u'pon'. 
her cqloníes is now re~ov~d~ · > . . ·' , · · . ·.,. -.. \ : ' , .. ; :' . ·, ·:-

For the la~t t.wo or th!ee yéars, troops' háv.~ :~éé? éqritiri~~íl.{senf· 
to Rio ·Grande, wh~:r,e_. they··saon bécoqie_ dis~ipliJ?ed, !:·~~d ·a~e ,rre·i~~y·, 
for any exp:editio~, . shou1d 11astilities. com.menee with' .- tlrl'etr ' ·Íi~tgh;:.~ 
b01ars. Perhap.s In t;o plac;;e Gould an army ·be '~airitái~{e~.= -iHll~ss 

• . ,. . .. .-1; ,.. 

expence; I their cavalry stanals in the highest .Feputation;, and 1llfeilr 
flying-artillery i's said tq. b.e eqmil to aNy' .in. ~~rope; .!lOf; is .. 'Jlhiilt.ã~ 
pr.0bable? when, 'v.e cansider the exceUe'nbe ·@f th;eir J?.0rs~s~-' and(tliê" 
disciplh}e ()~e tli<t>Ops mave Hnderg<l>J!ile. ever since' .they;ieft st.:.Pau.V-s}r 
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·CHAP. XX. 

Gene1·al Observations on the 1'rade from Engl~nd to Brazil. 

H AVING, ·in a preceding part of this work, stated the irnportánce 
· · of Rio de Janeiro as a port ·whicl1, from its locality, appears 
destined by nat.ure to becorne the metropolis of a vast· ernpire, and 
t.he ·centre of án extensive commerce, it may not be improper in this 
place to treat more at large on this interesting subject. 
.. The ships best calculated for trade f1iom Englandt are twose wmich 
cairy ·about four hundred tons,) amcl. sai] w.ell: it is particular:1y m~ces~ 

sary that they should have the latter quality; for, if they have not, 
the voyage from thence to England is frequently rendered very 
tedious by their being driven so far to the westward by the north-east 
' . 

trade-wind. Owing to this circurnstance, it is not uncommon for a 
12acket, or fast-sailing ship, to make a passage from the coast of 
Brazil to England in five or six weeks, when a heavy-sailing vessel 
is.'.double 'that. time in arriving at her destination. The best season 
for sailing frorn England, and that which affords the greatest proba
bÜity of rnaking a short passage, is the rnonth o f February o r March, 

I• 

b~cause then the north-east winds prevail. . I should advis.e crossing 
tbe line in not less than 22e, nor more than 259 west longitude, if 
tb~ .-de~tin~tion be the Plata or Rio de Janeiro, as I have twice ex-
~ . . 

R_cyrienced very heavy calms in crossing the Iine between ] 99 and 20Q. 
Ships bound to Bahia, Pernambuco, and ports more northerly, will 
of course cross the lirie more to the westward, .a~ they will have 
~~thing t,o fear; but the south-,west trade-wind ~ould generally 
cause ships going farther south . to fali in with the land too soon. 
Should that be the case, I would advise them, if they make the land 

9 



to the ~ north: óf'the . .Alll~mroxos *, to keep in,-shore, as ;the land-breeze 
frequently blows along-shore until mid-day. Th~ ports on ,this:coast 
are in general good and secure; nevertheless it is highly desirable to 
be provided with good anchors and <;ables~ particularly in.tlíe ·Rio d.e 
la Plat.a. In the Portugue~e~ ter~it~ri~s t~e port-ch~rges are not s.o 
expenª1ve as .forrnerly .; a dolÍar per âay IS exacted for anchorage, 
which f?r~~s the principal c~argt{·\' ,l,., p~r~!~\ulqrly ,.~;~corulíi!eQQ,. that 
ali home,vard-b.ound $hips should lay in a· stiffi.ciehcy ()f n__,ecessary 
~1.oFes, espe:cially of water, .. so .as to r:nake -the ·paissag.e rwci1tHti~fl being 
ebEged to, go in to the ·W.estern I'sles, as there t:h.e ·pdrt-~hàJiges· an;g 
attendant expences are very exorbitaht; - th~ugh · toe" .. ón1y :article~ 
w~amted ;are a fe,v; càsks· of water, and a liundred weight õrLtwófiof 

. , . "" I ""'' rfl, bread. '· , '· J · .... ' ·.!1-.JI 
1~ -' 

For lc:iading vessels, peculiar boats, so frequently used iA tne~W~st 
Indies, are by no means wanted in these , p<t>'rts;thougii ga0d''~ IJóafs · · 
are always' absolutely necessary. · Ships are.J oaded in· Rio· de Jà~ 
neiro, anel other ports Qf Brazil, as, well as· in thé Plata, by light~r~;" 
which are very expensive, and difficult to be procure.d when màriy' 
ships· are loading. · 

When a vessel enters any of the ports, the heahh-boat and custom: 
boat make a visit before she arwhors, and their report is immediatel.t 
made ; after which, proper officers., called g'uards, are sent on board. E 

These men in general anc · not Mexy liber~lly provided for ; they ate 
extr.emely civil and ·a.ccommodating, and óught to be treated ':Vith. 
respect. Since the establishment -of the tteaty of commerce between 
this. government ~uóid that of Brazil, the contraband trade ·has·been 
a]most done away; for the duties are now much reduced, and the 
accommodation which the judge and subor<:linate officers of the cus-

* .Jt .has been found, however, from modern surveys, that those rocks are by no means so 

dangerous as t,hey have been represented. 
. - ' 
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tom~mous~ an~l disposed 'te all~;w>lis ' sueh, as t0' ittncler ··.tha!t nefaríous 
.rc p:va~tice' unneuessary. . ,,\ ·' .. r y (.; , · •• t' • : 

,· . It<imiy nofoe ' im;in~àper i'n this ,place:to ·describe the cemsequehces 
prodúced in· Rio ' de-' Janeiro; 'b>y the eKcessi<v'e _C(!)mmeroial specula
t.ions .intó· whid.i! our. ·me11c'fu.ants eú,tered, ilm•mediatellf after .the em~i
gr~ti~m of the Üc;mr.t of Foáugal;• and whicn ;could olillly be equalled 
by,: 1those ~hich followed 'our· expeditions to the Rio de la Plata: · 
' Owing to the incue®ible eompetition . 'or struggle atlÍFJ.ong 6Uf mer"! 

. qh~J?,t~~· who should sepd ·most ships and cargoes to a country, .wh0se 
, cjpoil~.zed population,• exclusive Qf. si aves, ·does not exceed eig~t hun .. 

1 4red' tpousamd souls·,, ~o!llle-third, at least, of whorn rnay · be said to 
l w~e-URSe only: 0f w'blat theif land _F>fOd\iCes,) it is natural tO SUppose 
, -tq~~f th~ rnarket would be alrriost instantly overstocked. So great 
~nd. so unexpect~d was the influx @f.Engllish ruanufactures into Rio 
pe Janeii:o, within a few days after the arri:val of the Prince, that 
t\Je. re~t or'.houses to pnt .them into became enormously dea:r .. , The 
);>ay· ~as çovered .with slilips,' •arrd the C'tlstom-house soon ·overft€>wed 

, . WÍ~h g~ods : .even S8(}t, < casks·· of Íronmongery, and naiJs;· ·saJ.fl .. fisb, 
.·,hogsheads of cheese, hats, together with an immeDse· qúantity 'of 

.~rates and ho'gsheads .of earttheJíi ·a,nd 'glass ware, cordage, .•bottlecil' ~nd 
barrelled porter, paints, gums, resin, ta r, &c. were 'ex:posed, .not c:>n-ly 

~:, JCl> ... tq~ sun and rain, b11~t t0 general depredation. 'fhe inhabitants·· of 
Rio de Janeiro, and m.ore ·pàrticQlavly some of the. ·cteeHa;TÍs arid' 
str~ngers from üw .interior, ' thought that ' these goods rwe~e plaeed 
,there for their · benefit, and extolled the 'goodness anrl generosit:y· of 

;, ~he. English, who strewed the beach to a great exte11-t with ·artiqles 
for· which their. own . countrymen had heretofore charg~d thern 'such 
h·igh prices. j .It is true that the gentlemen entrusted with these va~ 
luable consignments did apply for centinels to be placed to· guard 

, the articles thus exposed, and their request was immecliately com
plied: with. The result was such as might easily hav~ been antici ... 
pated from such watchmen, rnany o{ whóm · did 'no,t fail 'to ~ profit 
largely by the appointment. !11 lhe c6urse of severa! ·weeks ··~the 
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beàch·:OegliJ.n .to assume a le~s crowded appearance ; .:some few .of the 
goods were taken to the residence of their owners, others · w~r~ll-rê
mo.ved; but to what place, or by whom, there was no way ot a'Soéf
ta.i.ning; and a very great proportion was sold at the custom-hõuse 
for the benejit of tke underwrit'ers~ This. stratagem, so frequenl~ 
practised, (and certainly deserving of the severest reprehension,) af.,. 
terwards operated as a very serious injury to the regular saie of arfi
cles; for, as. the mar.ket was ·so overstock~d, scarcely any one woufd 
offer money for goods', except at the custom-house sales~ As the de"' 
preci:ation' continued, rmmbetless packages. were there e:xposed for 
sal e, in part damaged, o r apparently so. . Indeed, little more 'than 
the mark o f a ce>rd on the outside of a single · article, 'or a ·corner · 
discoloured, in a package however large, was a suffioierit pretext'for 
presuming an<il. pronouncing the whole to fue. damaged. By means 
of ihis sentence, so easily obtained, gr_eat quantities of goodsiwere 
brought to the hammer in the custom-house warehouses, under evety 
disadvantage; thus the owners recov,ered ·the. · atnount insured for, 
and the insurers lost the di:tference bebyeen that sum and the price 
tluey were sold at, also the attendant expences. Many ofthe under ... 
writers will, no doubt, retairi a lasting remenJbrance of the sales 
which took place at Rio de Janeiro, and ot her parts o f South 'Ame-
r-ica,for their benefit. ·~- ~ 
. To the serious losses thus occasioned by an overstocked market, 
and by the sacrifice of" goods at whatever price could be ohtai]Jed, 
may lle added another, which origi1:1ated 'in the ignorance óf .mány 
persons who sent out articles to a considerable amount nót .at 'all 
suited to the ' country ;. one speculator, of wonderful foresight, sént 
Iarge invoiGes of stays for ]adies, who never heard of such armom·; 
another sent skates, for the use of a people who are totally :unin~ 
formed that water càn become ice; a third sent out 'à considerahle 
assortment -of the most elegant coffin-furniture, not knowihg -ihat 
coffins are never used by the Brazilians, or in the i>Iata. 'Po ti!ese 
absurd speculations ·may be added nuni~rouã others, ·,p,úticulârly in 

. r 
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articles of taste : :elegant services of cut glass were Httle app.véciatecf 
by men accustomed to drink. out of a horn or a co·coa-nut-shell ; · an.d 
brilliant' 'chandeliers were still less valued in a country where only 
l_.amps that afforded a gloomy light were used. Superfine woollen 
eloths · were equaHy ill-suite'd to the market; no one thought t.hetn , 
s·ufficiently strong. An immense quantity of high-priced saddles, 
and thousands of whips'\ were sent out to' a people as incapahle of 
adopting them as they were rifknowing their convenience. They were 
astonished to. see Englishmen ride on such saddles ; nor could they 
imagine any thing more insecure. Of the· bridles scarcely any use 
could be made, as the bit was not 'calculated to keep the horse m; 
m.ule .in su boidina:tion :: these articles were o f course sacrificed~ 

• lj-.J • 

G~e~ quaptities of the nails · and ironmongery were useless, as they 
'

1 
er~f n ... ~ ca)culated for the general purposes o f the people. Large 

q~.rgpep.,pfr Manr.hester ·gei)Qds were sent; and, in a few months, more 
ar ~,v,ed (th?lfH Jiap been consumed jn the course of twenty years pre
ced'·ng . . N,o,'discrimination was used in ·the assortment of these arti-

,f~ .. 17 ' ...,'1t} ' 

eles; '~1-~Jl~.·I;espect · either to quali'ty or finehess, so that common prints 
~Ç;lje çt·~·V·~se~ 9f ~t.less than a ·shilling a yard, and frequently in bar
ter. rj Eis h from N ewfoundland met with a similar fate; also porfer, 
lél;tge>~qu'af.ltities of ~hicb, in barreis, arrived among a people, of 
wpo,m. a few only had tasted that article as a luxury. · How the ship
PyH ·ip Lond.on, and other British ports, could imagine that porter 
would at once beco me. a general beverage, it is difficult to conceive, 
especiálly when sent in barreis. These cargoes, being unsalea~Ie, 
we.:r:e.of eourse warehóused, anel of course spoiled. Newfoundland 
fi'sh; that ·was generally sold .at from tweJve ,to· twenty do1lars peF 
quintal, was now unsaleable at four, and in many instances did not 
pay :warehouse-room. Earthenware was perhaps rather more fa
vo~Irably received, than many of. the ·for_mer articles, for plates, &c, 

.. 

* In ·Brà~il the br~dl<1 is made of suffi.cient . leng~h td serve the plfrpose of a whip. · . . 
~, . - - - -



$·~.0n call1e ~ir~~0 general ·use.- , Having enumevated vafi6tis cõmmddi
ties, whlich· suffered a .generakdepreciatiorn, itmay be sufficient t.o add 
'that mariy invoices of :fancy., goods, · and sueh as do not constifute a 
staple trade, were solc.t at from sixty t<:l seventy per ce'nt. under costs 
and charges, and ·others were tota1ly l0st. To enter more into detail 
would be unnecessary : it is hoped that the trade will in time find its 
regular course, and that the adventurers will derive from it some 
com pensation for their frormer l0sses; though no pDssi ble · charige .ca:n 
repair the total ruin which numbers have incurred. Experience wiU 
now have fully shewn the fallacy of thosé golden hopes which sonie 
persons ·concei·ved -from the reputed wealth of South Amúica,' and 
we shall. no longer hear of those absurdities which characterised tne · 
first cmnmercial speculations to the ri ver Plata. What must·há\re 
been thê de1nsions of those traders who se11t out tools, forinecl wiifu"T 
a hatchet on one side and a hamme'r on the other, for ·the cónvé'ni\en:o 
cy of bPeaking the. rocks, and cutting ·the precioús 'metal~ 1ffom theffi;"' 
as. if they imagined that a man had only to go into the .- mountá1ns; 
and cut as much go1d as would pay for the arti .cles~ he wan'ted r!: •'' '' 

Other evils resulted from tbese ill-judged and excessive:. s.p~cu1t{l..;-· 

tions to South America, w.hich might naturally" have beeÍl anticí .. 
pated . .. The first was., that the produce was bought up with ·sueh 
a\licl·ity that many articles were soon doubl~ their ordinary valu1e,-aw'21 ·'· 
co.ntimwd to 1úse. as ou r manufactures.lowered. B~:1fthis-r wásl rrotCf 
alL:. the purchasers suffered equally from their ignorance of tne qua..: 
lity of the, articles, as from their ·eagerness in purchasing ·tlu~m. For .: 
insta)l1ce; any kind of sebaceous matter was greedily bought f6r tal- ~ 

Iow ; and nuNl'berless . hides, spoiled in the clrying and eaten ·by the 
grqb, · met. with . ready sal e. Little attent.ion was paid to · the stàfe ' 
they were in; and thus it frequently happened that lots·and cargoes i 

of those articles, instead of reimburs-ing tl~e adventurer to wh~m they v 
\ were consigned ~ scarcely paid fre!ght al}d_ charg~s !...... rrhis was also the 

ca~sewltfi coffee and other staple. articles. Many gentlemen, more 
knowing than ,.oth:ersp .'sent horne lots. of cuúous wood, and even ~n"' . 



). 
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te~ed into the illicit ttade .of shipp~ng the ·dy;e:.wqod., w~i~h .ge~~raijy. 
proved very disadvantageoNs, as tpe wood of that species grown in 
the vicinity of Rio de Janeiro i~ ve.ry ,inferior in qüality to th~t of 
J,lernarpbuco, . fmm whence that ~ráde i~ allow,E1d by co.ntract. The 
folly 'óf spêculation did not stop hêre : precio{ls stones ãpp~eared to 
offey the most abunclant sotuce of riches; the general calculation was 

' ,. ' . 
made upon the · price at which they sold in London: . but every 

I ~ .. -

tra,cler bou,ght them, more 01' less, at the price at which they were 
f; ~ \ • ' • ,. .., 

offered; . invoices of goods were bartered for some, which in London '.,., ~ - ~ ' .• . ' . '(. 

would sell for, ·comparatively, a trifle, as they ·were taken without dis-
crimination as to .quality or perfection ; tourmalines were sold for 
. 1). i , I . 'I · , · · 

emeralds,. erystals .for to pazes, and both comrnon stones .and v:htreo.us 
B~10J~ 1~ • '· . ' · · 

paste have been hought as diamonds rto' a consideiable. a:m~unt. 
fl\ , d i , t i/ I • { ~ 1 ( 

~SlrH~ ~gC!ld f!nd. diamonds were well ·known to be pro.clúpe,~ in ~razi!; 
~rid their ··being by law contraband, was a sufficie:Qt. temptation, to 

i;! ~ \0 ~ 

e.afoe~ sne9~l.àtor:s· who had never before seen '·€ith~f in j~~i~ .pa~i~,e1 
~~~~~·· t. 1 ~~lse ?i~monds were weighed ,. withl _ser~puJB~.~lt,t;s~h~amt 
9~u~p~ .w:t:t~ av1dity, to sell by the rules state~ ~Y ~.,J.etfer~~J3,.,, M2 d. .. ~1 
dust, as it .is commomly called, appeared in ~o inconsiderahle n,1:1à,n-., 
/.~i · ' · . · ".fi' ~ ) "i1t {n!'·. 

~~ty, a~d, after beiqg weigb.ed with equa1 exactness, )Vas1. tlpught . ~r, 

~~rl~~:~~ fq;,<! _ . Bu~ prev_ious to .thi~ many sample,s u~d~r.f~Ht .tP.e."qJr..J 
fowmg easy .and mgemous process :-rrhe btass :pans,nur,chaserl o.( 

. • ' 'l .{J ''Jt I(JI~ )'i ·.H~:J 
fi~.?,€~ .ftnglisl). 'Yere filed, and mixed with the g~ld in tlw ~pr~po~t~wt ,of 
froq1 'fi ye to ten per •oent., accordiri.g to the opin~on which .the .s,el El~l 

fqrm~q· of th~ sagacity of the per~on with whom he had to d~~~} é !a,IJ.dj 
th:~i~', b~, a sjmple contrivance, so~ne of our countr:yme.11 r~p~Fo?.1as,eq . 
~tthree or f~ur guin~as per o~;~nce the very article whicp thç~ h~~a 
beforé so1d at 2s. 6d. per pound. . · 

· • ' • , 1 rr1 
. I~ e~umerating the losses occa~ioned by tfue depreci~tion o~g?o~s~1 

I háve omitted to notice the . heavy expences upon them after the 
. puTcha~e, -as · packing; shipping;-·eunvoy-duty,- freight; insurance, 
çop1missio.o,_- an,d other incidenta·l charge~. Then suppç>s~ anjr staple 
article tÓ be bought ; there. are the expen,ces .of. co~mi;;si.on, J o.L' 
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-buying, of warehouse-:-room, 'shipping and the attendant fee's, fr~ight~ 
and insm~ance; and; on the a~rival of the merchandize in England; 
there are duties, ·dockage, warehouse-room, and many other items 
which leave no small interest in the hands of those wlio do the 
business. 

It is scarcely possible to · imagine, much less·. to describe, the dis~ 
appointment which prevailed a.mong mercantile gentlemen ' a few 
months after their arrival in South America, particularly aniong 
those who had orders not to seU the goods entrusted to them Iower 
than the prices specifie~. 

Their sanguine .expectations o f in-calculable heaps or bars of gold 
speedily vanished; màny persons carne to look -at their st~r~sj' 
but few offered to buy; and, incredible as it may appear, yet ít' iS: 
true, that when goods were offered to them at half the original 
cost, they invarhtbJy exclaimed, " Very dear." Scenes of thil 
kind I have repeatedly witnessed, and could scàrcely suppres~ · my 
indignation at seeing goods thus depreciated, which aYéw ino~th'~ 

• • r. 'tr -, 

before were so eagerly sought after. Gentlernen cons1gnees so· 
situated were at a .]oss how to act: .the duties, rents; charges, ami" 
other expences were high, and must peremptorily be p3;id. ; the'ir, 
only resource was to open a · shop or room for the purpose of sellin<>g 
their goods by retail. · ' ., ~ 

These gentlemen had calculated upon doing business only in the' 
rarge way, similar to our first mercantile houses : they had set a.part 
their hours for horse-exercise, and for going to their country-seats~. 

The idea of vending by retail was a bitter which destroyed ali their 
pleasing anticipations of doirig business in style: they carne out as 
merchants, and could not stoop· to be shopkeepers; and many of 
them, rather than yield to that degradation, sent goods to auctions! 

· ,., Delicate connections were soon formed, and females of the obscurest class appeared 

dressed in tbe most costly extreme of English fashion. 

u u 
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. Othet·s with more prudence . accslír.upoelateel ... them:sel;v:~s.- to · ~irnllil11,. 
stances, and w:.ere1 n0t offended ·at being asked tor a pair of boots, w 
a hat. , These. persons reaped .all the ad~!t~tage of the trade, ;as thel' 
got their priee by selliiD•g to those whose ne:cessities prco.~rpt~d th~. 
to purchase, and were ever ready to sell by the package :\~hen , op"l' 

portunity, offered. Many of the.se gentlemen; it is tr.~1·e, have been. 
m.uch blamed by the c;on'signors,. who hav.e e.x:pressed great dissatis~ 
faction at their puoeeediogs, both in the . clisposa1l o{ the_ prpp.enty 
sent to them, an.d m puTcha:se· pf merchandis_e , to1 retmrn.; the~e C01TI~ 

plaints were, perhaps, in some degree founded in reasom, , th.ough 
much' may be said in extenuati0n cuf the Jorrner, not ~:>Iil•ly, ,on the 
g~óumd -of tüei.r want. of e.x:peliience, but the UliLCxampled sittJatiom of 
affairs·; -for a Fespectable and c<):niid,entvc~.L elerk, lilow~~er capa~~e"-B~ff 
çhp~img alTh inv.óiee, going to' LloJd's~ .or castilílg up a page ip. a ,led .. 
gen~ must nilake a Mery pom: figure as a, trad.es~an, .being very inca~. 

pabJe, of ~seer.taining .oili stating the rneults of man\ufa.ctm1e,d goo,dS,~ 

amrd stilk h~ss· · q_"l!Jialtfiedl to, pNFchase the sta_,ple a11ticles. and .ge~er~~ 
pll0du€c. ~of' the. country. These severe ~ amd griev;ous disadv.antages 
fr;equen:tl:YJ ·gave11th'e Braz:.ilían& the donbl1e advantage .o:f .buyjng~.bel!!>W" 
the-market-p,rice, an€1 of seU.ing. above it. ~ , r 

·~ ::tJ iFr0rN1 ~thés~ - and many other unforturrate ,3!nd , d.is,astr<iHl~ ci~ct'li:n~ 

stamces, the_ )trade conld not fail to beco me gradtia)l~ W..ors~"" á~q:' 
'ooJlls'tq .hence . it is: very natural to imàgine that neee.ssitQu& _.,çon•. 
sÍ>gl\llws, .. eager t0 se.e the gold which they. had so long apd ~0 - ~;ari~ly, 
a!ltllc;:~pa;ted,:J ~ec.ame pressing fou remittanees. O.ne disappoin.tm(mt 

·5'll:Cceedecllcanother; 1:emonstrances weJ:e .rnade ;., and. po.wers, Qfrat
tCliR·m.é<y-nv.ere art .length sent out aLmost by cargoes ;. propertvr was e,!·· 
'movecl fr6m ~one cons·iglíl.eé, to anotb!.en, at great expence, hna,t ,to I,lO 

pur.f>ose. At . ho~e the_ greatest confusion prevailed for WC~;nt of 
money, until that lamentable and unfor.tunate ·epoch, whe.n the. 
orolu~ms! of the Ga.zette were filled with the names of those very. 
ll6spectable merehants, who, hefore tbose ;fu.inous spoculation.s, we~e; 

in a ·,state of affiue.pc~. h ._ ... p • ~~ . , l 11 _,._.,v '.I Vi 
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· Mis\1l~d~l~startdi1il>gs freq;uently4 árosà betweert the-·!Bngli-sh .and • the' 
Portnagueze, 'eifiher "i:m mákin,g •0ontra€ts, or in fl(tjt oomp1ying ~vith . 
them; and ·~they. were o0ntinually prose~eting each other for imjaries 
W..hicà both ·panties ·p1·ofessed to have sustaiFied. These litiga)1lion~ 
might hav~ ter~inated very· e~1_t>ensi·vely, if n<~t otherwise serio'Llsly, 
hacd ·n0t troe·wiS'e measures o f the J udge Consérvadl~or, · approved 1by 
His Excellency iLord Strangford, prevented the perplexities of legal 
proc~edmgs. 'ifhe app'eaJls Bf the English were ai ways heard ; H1ey: 
tvei·e~ stralUgers whom flis Royal Highness proteoted, and they ev:er 
fotind ; in the Cemdé ·de Linhares a firm and powerful frienc::l, amd in 
tHe l%itisl\J Ambassador a· wise and :prudent supp0rtev of their daims. 
Tlley were alloWí.ed peculiar privileges, similar to· those enjoyed b>;y:; 
the nobles in Portugal : they could also claim the possession óf houSes. 
in·mal:>i·teü by ·usdess faínilies ; their rents could ,ml)t be ·mised ; and, 
in· ease of embarrassment in their affairs, an appeal .to the Prinee· . ., 

· procured them a.te1~m of ten years, during which their credito.rs coulclf 
· n0t :Jilo1est 1llifem. 'f!hese and maHy other acts c!)f favem~ tow'ard the 
English oertainly e:x;dted tl1e jealousy of the resident Portl!1g1.reze,. 
wh0,~frequently ·eX'claimed, that to live in BrazH ~it was ne(l}essary .to-
beoowle an Englishman. . ·· -,-
. J. •Had it been·possible to bring the whole tna:de to Brazilmnder ,0ne 
interest, :rilany of these .fatal GOnseqúeNCeS might have. roeen _p:re~c 

V\ented. ·'·J.t ·s1J.1oúld have· been under the control and dir.eé·tion .of .ex
perienéed rnerchants, w·ho woüld ha~e sent_ ~tit such .articles as rWiei?e· 
known to , be· w.anted, aml whose agents womld have .fueen actwel:Y 
errl'pÍoyed ~n 'obtaining iFltelligence respecüng the popu[a,tiorH ·oE ~the 
touritry, its produce, aFld its constilmption, particularly .in goads10f, 
English mantufa.cture. Interest would natura!lly prompt 'them to 
order .and buy ali tfu:at the country recquired, a,nd return to this conn• 
try thdse artic1es ·wmi.ch weFe.most likelyto answer, the general.demand•' 
·V If thétrade had been properly conducted, we ~shou:ld hav·e receive~l 
:túr ·1a :HFtli ·of the · pro.duce which has been sold the same amount· 
\\~hich h as beelil paid for the w1u>le, and it is {certain· ·. tlia.t th,e pur"! 
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~hàsêrs,Hv~u=ld ~Fiave·beem better~satis~ecl~)J fm~ t&(veJuiJ.K good\ a t :-:a· r~a' .. . 
-st1nable1 J)ricé 'isctfie ctú~taih" way,Jtlo-keep 1 the' deffiaítÍd ·"stea-dy, ifu'tl.t1.tp 
'force _th'ein '-Up'0n) th'e reO'FlSUFHer, whetJiep:":l\e1:WaF11tíS tn~m· or Lriot; -is· tb 
·re:n'd'ei- \J,h(a't wàs"bfl.oe-álu~tfr!)r so cammón4t;' f~~lz>~oõm . cuntt~fhip1l'il5i . 
~·1In the"•P1ata; thé Irionie~ '! men fu'emgHt ver:y(!}lá·r.geiyfJôf "Íi1Ie1t abfgoês 
\yJ.!liGh. first arríved, and were afterwards consicl~éráM·e losers' by the 
ôvreiifir4,v ,:vbich took plaee, when men 0f less. - capita~l boug'b!:t;;tfor ten 
t l\f0'ü#a';nâ dbUars, wbat a ·few, weeks before sold' 'für-' fiftee fl.. or Cw@Wiy. 

, ":hi IRréi tle .Janejr€>· the case · was somewhat cl1fferenf ; for::Üfe ~ffl0.Wl ~ 
"m€-fu<jt liought the ~nglish t~anufactures inexhaustib}e, . and'Jtlfér~f0t'e 
fikept. bã:ck their gold, leaving the trade principaHiy t0 theneof. ' al sê
~D!Jl'<eHt y class-, w'ho. bought with great ca;ution, anâ'solá fv•e~;J!f> -{}n~ p-tly, 
·f&r' leâf dfal futther_· depreciation.. · . ? : "1' )1WI.?' L1"Iom 

a-~O N1ilving'StatéEI tbe ruinous consequences"' of. senrli-~g" out gti<'Y€'fts rnot 
.saleab]e, it may be proper to -point out the articles in gener~l con
~s~~ti0'n ~ lt'lloúgh ;even 'these tnay be sold at' gFeat ~os'§ if' the m'arket~ 
a}j) Jêve.iMtoBRed~,, f0r~ trade, nmst dçpend. 0n ~he ~v<ants Jan·~J Be'ê~ssiÜês 
" "f\;tJÃ~~1ms · · 'ei~ I f a person· possesses -sever1 Of' eigl'W hâfS',>iastffiaby 
•CÜat~ ;~ -~e.' .:- it 1 ÍS tm'rea:sonab}e .t0 suppose that .i he Lea: f.JJ wàtl't ~É:.foTe, 
1:Hofiigl1~b1ê may be tempted to ptircbase, i f ' offered -at .Very'te'él'u1e~d 
pric:es: buf even that nmst háv,e aÍl end, ánd a tr-ade(ml'ls~ ' §;oén ex

;pire· whére "{')ne· party is cemstantly the loser. ·'irhis has"bêclri @o\5. ge-
nerally the result of our late speculations in S'eu>th'~ 1A: J.fm éti&a,:.. in.to. 

'1'\vh íerú peóple hurrie·d without calculà tion or .foresight. <~' . . 

.. ~,q:tJCJ'bn . anrd steel are articles for whkh there is a gener-al aná c<9nst a-nt 
~'ijijmãiHlt r ~,t1e ~smiths prefer Swedish iron, -as they h~ v e bee.n ahvà-ys 
é~ee i s~nft~dr to ~'i'~P -an·cl do nCDt know how to heat and· work: the· Bng
~1 ) s:lH 1 t'!l:'l1e nex.t artie'le to .be mentioned is sa:lt, in which the Brazilia:ns 

, t·é by~ fuh rnea·ns nice. It is made and lo<tded at one or two placer:; 
·lflrn 'the l:cba:st-;'•but tbat ·,;v.bieh' )s_ inóst 'esteemed ·c®més '· from-t he-•<Bape 
1~(fet V.etê~·;ris-Iands ;" that ·~broaght ·fromu ~i.verpool is ·genetalJy üséd, 
e in tfi€'-~sea-pot~ ts . : :Ce>ríúl'loíf -woo'llens, ,bãlzes·,· 'anel some stotl'f fine · 
( ~lõfhs, .ipâftié.ulafl.y b>l tre·· aNdr black; ·atFe gerfe rallyc w<Jrn; also kersey-
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.roeres~ ~.> '~.o.t~1t>m~rgo0ds of alrppst. ever-y · €l€~c.J1iption~ ~ especially ij' ]~~ 
.-pripe,cl,r meet .w~~fu~"read.)é,§ale,~_. Jiats pf a1l ~sorts, (particu.l~uly dr~~.s

rQHrt~,) (a!l~J boe.ts aQd sh!f)'es ~ of English manufaGture, havç. pf- Iat~ 

!>e~n-·sel_d . in,gr,ea-t cp,uar_ltj ies; the leather is JllllCh prefera:l;~le hf ~}laf 

(f.Pade in'?Brttrz,il. r Ç0,1Ulll(j>l~ an~ finer earthenware, ancJ glassr;~ !1_e>me 
. s01~ts of fine ~n.d qG>~rs~ hard-ware; . some plated goods, ~s cfif).dl<::ls 
f.!lOW. begin -j:o · l!e Nsed. instead of lamps; Bottled porter, Che~ll~re 
o-h,ee~e, .~qtter, ehéap furniture, tin-p1ate, brass, . lea~l, iRaYªf:iQI\s 
§hapes,, .. shot of all sizes, gunpowder, drngs·, some. philQ>sgDhieãl jq~ 
,s,t~umepts, _books, low-priced paper, watches, te]escopes,_ ~alJupJi.ilYi

,sjpps, ~~s .-h-ams, tongues, and barrell~d pork, low-priced .sa11Uer~,Alil:~d', 

r~pst pfrall,lJ 'ndia aod.other goods fit for the Afric~n CGa~t. ~:~Jll"d:)l,e 
mortars, mirrors, and many faucy articles· of less note. , ~ibk:- all.,~ e.<at~ 

,ton~~os·i~rJ3, fashionàble dresses- for ladies, particula•rly fj.ne §~<,>g~íng~ 
.~and sho.:.es01 . . · -· ; - ·. . 1tC: ~~'3'r ~ . 
?..L Jt Js1to be o.bs~rved that the mother-country still cont1nu~s!~q §~9, 
?,~il-;~i~vi:ne,_ bra-ndy, linens, cottons, some silks, a!J..d a: ,v::,tyj.~~.R ofv,artiGJ~s 

-ofs;~~f€.riOT ÇQB~eq.ueace. India goods, con~isting ohitdly ! of...,co,~ton~; 
.&;u;eJ:rsep,t .fro!Ji! ·the Malabar coast, and China go6ds àre in , gre~t p)é~y~ 
l.:.,F.rom North _Arperica are in1por.ted fiour, s-alt provisions, turp~~ti~e; 
_ tar,~st~N€s.,r J:l0:as.e-h0ld furniture, &c. · ., , .1i.,.q .. 
=~·.: ~aval. sto~es, clo.thing for sailors, arms9 &c. may h>~ s~ií!l. , t.§> fbe 

rgt;!~eraUy.? im dem~nd. . 1 l" ••J·· .. 

The stapJe articles oftrade fJ;"om Brazil and the ftver R1at~.~hie4-a.re 

1.most- in .demànd in this cóuntry, when its m;:trkets are not .@Y:~rstocJ~ed, 

~' are ,cotton, coffee;- hides, tallow of good quality, horlis, hail',~ fqr
= ~kins, and feathers. .Sugat· cannot be enumerated amp~g ·., the~~ 
. beca use, ou r existing coloaia1 regulations prevent it from b€ing gene
. rally. used in this .copntry: but Brazil is well calculated for growiQ.g 
, it, hav.lng every convenjtm9e of situation,l and aH the material~ reqtÜ:
, ~!te fqt machinery. ·To the_ above m,ay. be added sonw. wood ;, ~4at 
, 1 beautifu~ species, called jacarancla, hen~ ' d,~nomiÍlated rose-wood, is 

_·sllbjectto so }ligh a duty. in this count;y, .that it cannot Qe gener~IJy 
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. i#tfó'atn "'éfl rfé'f~~a:Httre:t )use,' C'fWat (J O'i!ltWJ !mhs~ "IndiéS1~xée~·~ed. ~~. ·t 
&>~~H0l"siy~any ,fh~ng ·bf itü:ligH, -ái h ·'is U1 gen~·· aif'in1eHdf.J ·~R~çtfóf 

1. ~ 1' . . l ,. . . ·a!';. , .1. •:.LJ~a ·w ' ~h.? fll B" "' ·t'lcl f b . ex@e -lent . · lll!lJa lty 1lS 'ê u fi•va-fe' t0 ·great ex1len . "l'óLiac'Co, i t lS 'to e 
lll0.[:retl; -iMHll be 'b:eUe1·J0u\re'01;~&S!ui-l:' ~tht1 ' :EWg:lt~lt~~r \.é" , (fdr~UB'~wh~Itê 
· ,., i · 1) A d 1·· ~ ~" b c .• >.J· • ,..,, .c..1~"H'1!. b'J , tnthl. 1ií. EJ. j H~.., \.• oanta S€HJJ: &TI • CI•I:mame e IO\'l,nu~.m r Ia'\l'UUif e o me pro UCLIOll 

Õcr tha:t pHí nt than iíi É'raziL - ,..; .J( -~.:-- 11 -=-'lw 1 r "' uofl '.f 

!í lSíhe~:tJ.íie •emigiat•imi 'bf the court fronr !tis_bôrt,1Rí'b.cíe 'J ai[il'éifo n;ây 
b. l1?Bllyi:calaecl ' tbe· m~re onSouth Alfu\en:ca:'t ah~ ii' Tf~~IYt<'>~'hitW?8el)~ 
@fé eFal ~epot ~f g00ds from the f<mr ':q.1aàrters ·bf hê gl0b·J ;' y~( f~ 

I ~ ' 1 I· ( f . I r' , '):t u· . "!" 
~ªmma~' t0~ A?§riea, to · I n dia, am·<d: the.islarrds in· the f ndian· "sea ·l)e:.. 
l ·.ri@iiig.rt@ ;tJhehci:owFI-''0f' ·Portugàl, ~ al wd1~ asi its cint~re {{s~~- Jiv{i' 
Clii~â~~hhs'seaJ!cely; fiD'f.fen ~~einteréd in to; · ··so· ní•an di1~á ···~nr di~a · J; 
cause<il rby ~he ~olitioal 'e;vents·-in the ·Iiillother-cdtl'ntry, and so unex
p ec.ted an i~f\lux of ·g<5mds from England, ocoasioned su.ch a stagna
tion in commercial dealings, that the opulent merchants were deiter~ 

ínined n0t ~6 speca,Jate, and other grea:t €apitalists, from · the heavy 
losses they· h.ave sgstaJi.m~cl., were 'Un rubl'e. Th·ms ithe monopoly that 
was 1hitherto ·exercised -by the fm·mer dlass of. mercha1ilts ceased ; the 
Eaglish; ~t0ok thei:r lf:YJace, and s0ld goeds t o tike_ public in the ·best 
manner·t hey could. N lblmbers o!f pu blic auctions we"re esta:blished-, 

. and goods of all descriptions were sent thither to ·be ~isposed of in 
the best way possible, wholesale or Tetail, in •batrter, or for money. 
Thus little was clone by private merchants in comparison ·wi tJh wh.at 
was sold at ·aüctimis, which indeed appeared the only .possiWe mode 
pf ' iendi.n.g a great variety of goods. Resi.dents in Rio,de,Janeiro; 
and pe1~sons from the 1c0\!lntry in .great 'nHmhers, attended the :sales -~ 
the )general ·desire was to hmy cmeap, wi·thout any regard to 'quality~ 

From this source bF~nched numewus smaller streams ; for nmny 
persons wh'o bought at these sales immediately parcelkd out the 
g0ods in srn~ller ·assortrnents, and gave.employmemt 'to·w(\},king s.hop~ 
keepers, wfio were daily occupied in going from. door to ·cloor, fo} .; 
}6wt:d by negr0es, beai'ing qn thei.r ·heads ,tables-fllll 'Of va:r~ollts awti~ 

I .'j.(II (.11 • ·. 
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q:les. ~..,~pu~ mu~~i!Js,~ h~Ul~ker.phief~, pnints, ker.sey.f.!!elie;~, ih~~~W3J~e,~ 
&c. mi-glí't be .purch~sed chea·R~r_. than they were obtain€q in EngJancJ1

. , 

'o/h~t~ trade ... &?all haí e t;su,med its regbllar ch~nne],. Riqf qe .Ia-. 

J,l)eir~vw!JJ , , rio d~ubt,r b ~~H§rapd· and gen~_r.al mar~et fm~ th~ J>~~qt}c~ 
?f ali t~~~ , 1n?ien~, P.\>rttl~\le?e p_9s~.essim~s: it wiH be a k.ind gf ~ha,l,f .. 
,vay house between Europe and India, and every .desç-ril?tien, ~f 

A.sié.i; ti~_.PSO~tlce ,_will be fo~nd in i.ts ware~ouses. Brazil, fr~~Gl cf~9m 
coloniaL reJ?triGti_qras, will soou become doubly populous1; , it~ -g~ld:,1 

~~ste~d of J;>ei'ng trans~orte~ to foreign com)tries as ~ere~o(~re,,~wil;k 
~Irculá~er al!lQng the mhabltants; and, under a w1se legi~!att ·f~;J 
it is reJlSO?able to hop~ that in twenty year$ this great eountrx r·~i!li 
r isé in ~ros~rity more_ than anv other in the same sp· aae of,:tim€.~11 JI'"1l 
, c. t. t lí:J. tlít1 • · \ ,.1 • . · - '"""" ~· ·• nv 
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(A.) Page 44. 

THE Fevolution of t~e p~o~n~es of :Rio de ·Ia Plata ought not to be considered 
as a momentary commbtiOn caused hy a party, oras a public ferment of but 

transient duration. It is an · unanimous proceecling ot àll the people, which had 
been long in preparation, and the execution of which was called for by circum. 

· stances-· by the dismemberment of the Spanish monarchy, and by the consequent 
p.ecessity, that. America should pro vide for "her own ex:iftence, by constituting her-· 
self at least in such a form as should shelter het from the ruin that thre~tened the 
great whole. To view it in this light~ we need only cbnsider the simultaneous 
commotions :which took place in other distinct parts· of Spanish America, whic.h, 
without any previous e<:,mbination of plaris, p'roduced the : same general results as 
in· th:_is division of the colonies, and which, notwithstanding the difficulties·. ~pposed 
to 'them, have lasted two years, not omly without abatement, but witli an accession· 
of strength, from the very obstacles employed to quell them. 

Considered as a political event which threatens to change the aspect of an e:x:
tensive continent, the revolution of Buenos Ayres well merits the trouble and 
attention of tracing its causes, its progress, a:nd its eftects ; nor ought we to act 
SD lightly towards a people, as to censure their conduct, without ascertaining the 
motives and objects by w hich it was actuated. As the spirit of party is one· of the ' 
effects of every revalution, and, as t:he innovations in America must have had as· 
many enemies as there were individuais united by interest to the ancient form of · 
government, or subsisting on the infamous monopoly by which she has been op. 
pressed for three centuries, it will' not appear strange, that the selfish and · the nar. 
row-minded should have misrepresented the·proceedings of th~inhabitants in the out-
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·set of _nheip n.ew caree_r, and sllould have <i\ttacked· \@th ca:tumniês:~nos~ c-men':.WhoHt 
J hey could not red11ce to submission~hy force. Whet:her ·or. rrot the rev0latlon,~tif 
._t~e.provinces of the river Plate be just, whether or ,not it be well -meditâ.te'd,- a-ãd. 
will i11 ,the end be successfu.l, are problems which I am neitheF able tlor Will'ingv·.:t"a 
-solve. Regarding it merely in a historical point of view, I shall procee·dr to speak 
.gf the more recent events, and Clttempt to give tl;le reader an . idea o f the state i~ 
whic.ll those co\:llitries are at present, and of the manner in which théy 'have 
br~tig,ht .about the changes that are now observable among them. 
~ 1for this..,purpose, it is ne<;essacy to direct our consideration .to the period à'Hterier 
td tl}e estabJishrnent of the pxesent Junta of government, <J.nd. recur tó thê eveflf~ 
~.!Jich took place among the people, subsequent to the invasion of the En.glish._ 
J:ve· militarif exertions occasioned by that enterprise, awoke the spirit of the in; 
~~\!l~talil:_ts o( the,.yiçe.J;<;>Y,alty, and e;Xcited in them a -degree of vigour and enêrgy 
of-Tw .. bieh th

1
ey.,h_;d never before been cõnscious. The roy.al authority exe.r~ised by 

fi.~~-·:;v.i'eel'.9J,~ l!l:Qder whese6.goyetnmen( tbe _.countr.y hacl. been l'oft at the JileÍ:iod of 
Hijo.r:Ge~~r~lJ~~:1~f0rd's. e~pe~itio~~, <(~uld nG>t;, buJf sjnk ·in to. çonterpp~ . before the 
~x~s.Qf a peop.Le-who -~.fld1qf'thems-~lves, re-coiJql!~red , t.he country;' · and h.rd ·after~v 
\y.f!fqg_t,S\!CÇ~ssfüH~ pn:>Ved th~i,r v:alo\1r. aga_inst. rtl!ie: Engl~sh , ~rrns; . .&. lvicevoyj 
Ül§a~n:Ple,!}f1J!!ot -pus'll·animous, .who,-had-;~0).í.t_E? po~l_;~.ing ;l!!-1bre _tha.n }assí_ve.Iy~wiY.ãess" 

t:!h_E! 1&~.91 J}Vojmp.or~ant pJ~celi.bélo~ging to ~h~)iipanis~ .cro:wn·in·these territe>ries~ 1 

<!JflSlJ:. -h o,., by ibis-f~el:}Je l1{le~sures, Wé!S brip.gin.g o~{ otàer 1)1isfortu:nes, at -rhe ·time., 
w.J)_~ ,Qi!::t9~muel · l\.ch~uty had alr:eady occupjed Monte-Vic;teo, wás ignominiõus1y) 
c!.<~Iw .. ~ed,tpy. tªn e]{ttª-Ptdinary J.tJnta of the peopte,. who aiSsembleJ ih- fhe -<9á~i'ICid to 
t5,eiJit p me9-,§~, ~§- fit : to be ' ad.apt~d in dr~umstances su critical.u ~ - sira!ll .àostâif.H 
f~ · n}y~!y#Jg;iªn ~p>iniCiln on. this signal proéeedifl.g of the people 'éf :Bueriosl ltyilé&;i 
~bi~.fuwasad'o).l)í>~lçss no· good .a.ug;ury for tfue interests · of .the metropo.Iis, ãriíd i · 
k_,I}~\M .!l~t ev.hethe~, iq I:.~SP-e.ct t0 the .ill~g·a.lity of the inea<sure, the colonists oaght~-' 
tq~~v~ ·~ ait]g~- .fg~ ·the · resolution~ of the,. cabilílet of Madrid,cbn'•a:.)poirit whiGh,!.~ 

alW<?i.~ ?ifliYsW g<;tl.t, •was,JiFl tru~h, delkate-.; but certaili it is, that- had theyvn'ót', ~ 
Q~ " Jti§ oe~a~j~fi, t~&en to_ themselves the ·pdv·ileges of the .tSovereign, there~.Ja;· 
II!J:!.Cl~~_;f-lsk: ,t.ha-1: .li!i§ --;decisioQs, whep. they shoulà arri-ve, líl~ight be' cl>ispensed with ) 
TJ}!§, d~posa.l, ,l),y ar natural consequ~nce; gave the ehair ofi the Viceroy Sobrbrnomte 
toe! ,11 t!laval Cé\pt~~n, Do_n ..Santiago' Liniers, ar Fve_nch~ emigralilt, .·who· hacd Iieacled· ' 
th~.dnil~Sfir;.Y. !i-~.p.~ditiQn which· r.estored the• plaee to the< Spa•niards on the I'2th of 13 

A_:pg~,;~-st.);! ;8o6., xf<!l wh®.: q,ç~ap>ied nhe .sarne ran'!'l: 'when: it was in'Vacled by General .r 
Wh~te~e.~kejn 1$q7• lt m~ay wi~h,-trut.b. be ~aià;'IthaL acci'Cientq.lõlíle .effected the c· 
el~Vit#ORJlf th:is. ,Ul~R.; ,_{ieypjdJ QÍ ~1Ql'a'ls; . ançl_. a~vlioti~,-of>ais,sipation.·· aFi'd gáming, ·_ -~ 



Jl,§àWal?r ~up~ Jrfto· w Jtun1i,tiatín'g·, ohs6uvity,,_1vlilehce 1he -rdse .fto'Flri nã :::collà.i:diQrtOdErra 
j~pba:l~er~ ~~o·:tihe hi-gM·:r:aÍYk <Yf' €fli€lf' ;ofi 't!htiss-w-p1:t>vinces~Hof whkh~ h~d.~·ad aJU:ili ·~e€h 
t!.h§' r~91.ret al_'fd •defender.§ n.@t ·by-ith@i-e·fíec;t •of' his'~mitital1J tà'lenti,~I:Jut t!Mr<i>ugh ;tth~ 
Jav~p;ilf·--o{ .• fq,ttllife al<D..né.r}] ~ãifi ,:i;ó'~·§úcG:es. :t.equa1l;y r-uq:Jr'e:xpe€fed ;âfid gloi·Íóis~ ~the · 
d~vot.edt himsd.f emti~ely:-~0'" .::thél Jin<list -am-bifiousi ph1jétts, ãad -f.i&is'hecl by utHtifig 
J]im.st;!lf,'.:with d1e' i:levolutl'on"l.of Spai:a, J whic'.fl;"lr-ieav.~m'g'' the ·monai:c.hyl• wltho'ilit 'la 
Jl.el~, ~nd. qism-emiD:ering afl the 'pà:rts ,of that' g'tleat éâiiD:oe, pl,eséil1fe<f'rto h'iifi th·e 
mG'st ·fàvourable ,fi~ldd6f''J thé ' €Ne€~tiQn r bf<the varidüs piàns·":.he~ :was · êorllli-n~aH~ 
fgi.ffiü;}g; r'-iA:t one tlim.1e it appaated"h:Pbe :bis' inffenti:ow~to k~ep :a1II these patrt~ óf-_thé 
:~ng<!oqi ! jnactive, until the fàlte :ó:f tl!í:e[:niétrbp<!lliSlshoulcí };je àetitl'ed·, ãnd h{níigl# 
j ~illl·l~the".Yictorious élynasty, ;as·was -clbné 1»y his pre"kcessors in. the-w:!n 0f.1-tlle l$ufc· 
e,e$siqp; '; . at an0~fuer tirne,<lhe -openly',fav<i>ti-red Jfàe :caüse of'ifuérFterfc1h, ªnd~ as'if·~f 
àist~u-ªted, thea resu1t ' o f the· corítest~ seem'ê'd-desiro~s· Ci>f ' prê<!:ipitating .)'tMese-(;;€Jüíliifift . 
\ - - • ' • "' A I ' iJ~;~q ,.tlfe ,p.c:>wer, of the Usurpei;. · HeléY.én-''9'-entured 'tõ '-':Iss\!le '€ãtttiGfiary•pr0'€-lama: . 
tJ<?n~·-of-ar1 i:q~idious nature~ in whkfu ,fue invàkeGi ~he- na-me· 0f1I-iis impet-ia>í"-a~lft 
~py_al ~ajeSt)~:f a~naméJbithef.to . Fl~V'el' 'reeogr:ii!ZeQ: in . •1lhese • F@g:i'ens, .árt~l; sen· . ,(}M·~ 
e~issarie$. with~ letfiers r:IJor,: NàpG>lêoii, giving a11- accli>unt'" of. -thé .:'stfàté~0fct:f..i_eic I &I)[;• 
as<he-had:ldCDRe ·e-wen irhJ:iie' ffme~of Q:harles 'l1Vi, ·wheh -htt aâateSseiJf .. i;&.::J.Pãri" lài' 

· ~~éo~nts 0:& tlie late drefeáittof·.1lhe·:JEngHsfu(li:'ri :tihe;Pive'f'JP-iá:tã=,:. swib.g,mt>yl l:aiJ<f>1ãus1.Í 
b~ · prete:x:t, ·lime favou•r ·o f t:he r-Regulato.r ·-of •the{ l;)éstiniés-o f r Eürõpe;n~fõfCSl!lêhf .~t 

styJecl. llim~ . Lastly,_.. h e was disposed to• a.phold -thg· pFêtênsle>ns<: ofYthfrOih'fanffP 
C adota to the· internai ~ov:ernmént '0:f: that=~ tér.tltorf, · Jby way~Qf:.. a!~p·rcrvi~i0íÍa~Ta@ " 
m~nisqva1ti@n,, 4u.ring 71!me -uncevtàin. state · of tbe SJl>âmsh m0nár~Hy:; JQK'r'al~~ l?Ii&éY 
p,rqj~c.t:s,- 1 21Ff\Ollg' W hich J' shouldr· me 1;;t.t a loss terdistil'iguis'N -the•' .fa\iê\:f{'~t!@'õH@, .1f.R-e1 
basis-an:tll.'J inG!ispeu.sà:ble ~ <>onditio'l!l was, the:: .permcinellicy> õf his ~"õ:wnf'GõmMandOíiil 
t~'e pr~vinces, which is--indeed lihe end and-fl!otivé of ~ait ~t;à~ pwblte-~fíilnotit5nia·iês' 
of .A.Iílílevica.;.- and, a:s· ib was to~be feãred; that the.'dis·ordet i:n fne:mêtrep'óli§·.ljrtigã· 
giV;ie rise te commotions in. t'flé colonie$,- which ar& eveí'!J tô lb'e>ul"eít'ued'15Js'tné YêiiiOj 

slli·~uted ,authqrities, · th·e ViceroyfJLinier,~ tnoug·h,t :pr@jfe.r' to é@ncé"cfl~t!Ft~ : .ffiill 'tâ:ti@ fof.:> 
affairs, at, ,Jef!i8t for,-som:e' time, UIJ,tilJlle iffirgllt be a'ble, with gteâtét SêêlfJ.Si:t)m, [b'Ífi;iO 

bis views on a: certain ·.point. -Conformabty•to this safe líne .of .:: p0ilky;, -hé-il'éonRa!n 
dioted -all tfu.e vumours which had. been ·spread, .resp€cting- thf} •€lisastto s fêrfufigSI 
o{ th~ ho1,1se of iBourbm1 'in, Eun;~pe, ãnd ·-cõnstãntly-ga:ve 1ihe lie~ tmaH:>thê•:.Vafyirllf :i 
aGÇPUUtS COllCeFning them whiãfi' Were 'reteiv~d Jthrou-gh priY.ate <;hélillJ.\lelSf . L'fhat·1 
whoev,e~ dared tG> d®ubt the sin.cerity . o f thé F'lleHê:h t®W.a·rds- ~p~n, wa 'J. acel!l&éd ., 
oÊ,lfeas9n ~d Masphemy. ,:,The . magistratest ~Oícilmres' w.muld hãye 'entéred íntattlll J 
pl~2-, . be.d it be.~n Nter~ly1 foz;_thetsakeao'f!continuing in th@it officeg ;J ándlr Vhe Ca!!>H~lc>,' ; 
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irfliaffiin~ ~~po~ed'' ~f E~ropean · Spaniai aJ;lfaV.b& ~ea2 - h~~s~Jttfi~g _:>; irfló -f 
; e;ing ''tk~ifarif~; lfor, · frorn the remarkable '1ignor~n~W ~hich· notàri,db\Iy ' ch'arcí~

,!~~1~~ecÍ ;v~ry .indivi~ual ~rnong thern; we h~v~ WotGfbe~~f1ih ~t "stfupl~ ih inipê~tl r 
.ing tqeh;.j~agrnent; but , ,as a v:~luntary cqnce~§1ort ti:PtH~jr s nse _o(ndnou~0W 
~;;õuld~ râth~r a1Ibw, thaf tnt soie· intention whféh '.ati{I'ftéd. 4iliéfu~ waswa1 ráMe rffr 
-~upp~:~sing , b'~d news. "' 'Fr,om these differe_n~ . ~l~rnehts âf aÜ~hbri: y~ '1cu'fin1rfgly 

__ Çgr'n.bi~ed. 6y Lini~rs~ was . forrned an ·extraordinéJ.ry 'JdD.taF écorf'V'okl d1 ancl'1fl'e
~ sideg 9Yt( by him~elf,) to determine on all publi'c con&tns ~hil:h p'i esénted tJlerrta 

r'-1 _, ~ ' • f ~ l • • • - 1 '1 tr ít_i(f"l"\"à" n 
ê,elves; th1~ estabbshrnent, however, ·was acc1âental, and prod'uced - ~o otner-erre<!t 

1 !~~~ fhat ot giving · efficiency to the will of their chief: ' . · ~;ir 'íí.,.,. .~.-i· 
.,/~ ,. J I I • I , o_) • f ...... f 

'r'" The ar r~ v~~ o f a French sloop of war a~ Malâonado in Jhe rrronth of Jüly;, Of tbe 
~same yea ( 1807 ), with an emissaFy: sent by N apoleon, produeel' a change ~f 
JIV J~ : . ~ 'T ')~ f , ' 
~cene, an~ 4evel~ped , the rnystery. However, as the vessel haâ. arr~v~d · at . six~y 
!~a:ue~~istance frorn tbe capital, the. affair was stilf ínisrlpres~~réâ ~to=> H\1Jnpeop1é; 

~~~~:w~re ;ald that, in proof of the good faith with which the Fr~nc~tfaéfrg;;t~f~d 
~ Qpain, N <l-P9Jeon sent, this sfuip, laden with rnuskets and 'other arms; in· arder tliat 

(tley, n~ight defe,nd ther:nselves against the . English. The 01d Spaniârds "t esident 
l !J 1 ' ' " ' ' - - ' " ' f' ~'jl" 1 ( 

"1 ~u~nosr 1._\. yies -w.exe the .g-r.eatest . dupes õf fhis rriiserable imposture ; ãild for 

1 
~wo ~uc~~~siy~~ Jtigtt_~s exhibited the ridiCulous spectacle of par_adin'g the stre~ts with 
x :!ircl ru v -. . • h . . . · · ' ··· - f "'' • 
:.~ap$~ W.;_Il),us~ç aqq hg ted torches, and rendmg_ t~'é air wlth áccla~atlons o Vh;a 

j ~apqleon_; so earnest were they in this. classic display of their 'stupid foôlishness:~ 
~1, - it .!11<!-X be· presurned~ they excited the compassion even 0f those wh_o COÍl~ 

). t~iv~d I t hé dec.eptÍOI!·· The e~issary having arrived at the capifa'I; Il:he l 1u~ta 
!O '3C:Jr.· .• : _ • • . , ·1 ~ ~ 1 •;) Cu,: -

above-mentloped was · convene·d, and h1s d1spatches were _reaa ; tfiey cons1steâ ·of 

!ftsq~e-r?rcl.er~ . fmm the new rninisters O'Farrel and Azanz_a, gf~i~g ân ~~~Õunl ' of 
.. rh~ oç_wn:ti!ç~s ªt Aranjuez and Bayonne, and the consequent abdica,ti'on~, of the 

.J 1 ' - ' \" ' 1 ., t ~r( 

<.crc;sf'l. cf .Sp.~}n in f<w~mr of Joseph. In these papers, reflectioíis· were·madé• ôn 
- h J f . d' h ' 'f .. J: h tJ.SliJ t e necess1ty~o , acçe mg to suç . measures, even 1 Lt were 10r .no ot er rea~on 
9 • .:r JSJU a 7 • . • • , t· .~ , • , " ?• 9ar6 

than t}l;t! of av9iding a d1sastrous war_, wh1ch cou,ld be prõductiVe of no áêlvantáge; 
0} 'O IJ n 1 •' '• ·• • ·' • -. - • • •16 h 5l 

as f s last result would be the rqm of tne nat1ón, :whu::h, m that case, would-B:ave 
~ ~ ;Y,1el ~I).~~~ditionaÚy to the law _of the .conqueror, whereas,-a~ opport~niJy· Jgw 

0tE ~ed, · ~f peaceably phtcing at !ts he~d a wise · king, supported by the'2i:mo.ti€'kse 
~ · n ' ' · . •· 1 w· 

infh:Ience .and power of hts 'l'omnipotent bwth.er. ·• ~o this was adqed, a long 'ánd 
J<:~nav.J ' .cu· \1 ~ .. .. • • _ ~ . · • , . • . • ' • .D··,<Jaz 

, pit~ol:ls narra tive, o f the evals brougpt _ on Spam óy the .farrüiy· ef the_ ~oufbons, 
::. · · .t c' · . • , ·" · ' o. <' J 't- f Jf, :~ .f 1 .,. ':i• • ( • • • r.norl 
l ~~l'~pally ,' Qy ~ 1t~~ ]ater . ~~anche~,. ~hose, ~S-?<?~g~_et, ,, altlio~~h d~s~-~be~<.d1~ ex.• 

aggerareQ. terms, and w1th a malíc1~us des1gn, was ~not altogether IIÍlsreprese ··(eM ; 
th,e whole concludt!d wjth ·an -. adl]lonition to the Arnerican~, stating, that the 

' . 
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;well:-disposeçl Spani;w<lls ·"Qf the metro ·ali§ '~:Jxoected that .. thev would conduct th.em .. 
' , ., , - '-'.l."l' U . . "-' 'E "'ln , , .!., l '.y jj.•}~ )q"Jr) $UliJ ~li~"' ... ,_ 
selves in this •criticai conJ· un_çtuie, at ' least, -witn the 'nrudénce . wfiiCn . tneir fofg_. .... , , - .•. :, "" , '" ru 
f~~ers haq manifést,ed in the war: óf th~ Suc·êess!on. : _ M(i)r.~óvei; the~e -~im~ . -~ÇI~/s 
~ ·~ • , • ;J~., Jv •• · ... J ._ • J..J . ·., ·"1 b9r '"jt 

J~om .üS~: coH~ci! ~f Cast~ll_e: fxtq~n;~~-' that ,o~tns _ uf _aii:gzan~~' ~h<?~~~ b; ~ t~~~~ 
-Jgl ~he.pew King Ioseph, w1th others for· the Emperor Na,pqleon, ~nd an~aàd1t1onal 
'-i:nass~o(_printep_ papers wer_e- distributed on_ the ôccâ~ion. -As . thesé papers im
'p,ó.sed ,_ a- ~espon;ibility ;n: the_ chiefs of the Viceroyalty for ·whatever coritr~;en~on 
_ps1·es~~S'41ce might·' ta~~ place,. and ·as the affair ':as of sueh h~gh · i~po~~a~~e, -f~ e 
: gR.~~r/1W;en~ .th~~g~t ffey ~ could fr~e themselv~.s from. sucli ~e~po~s1b1h~4v~t 
transferrmg 1t to the people, :whq _rmght, of _the1r _ o~n accord, take_a re~oluu~n 
l~r ;.:whifh they [p~mselves . ~anted courage, and which; being acf0pie~'.),_g ?-it 
, w~re rbf- tpe-forc~ <r1f th~ general will~ would pi:event any blame ~being. · attri~ 
o .} ) ' .J. • • . • • • ' "' .... 

) utf d tQ · the pers9.ns i.~ po:ver! The Cabddo were of opm10Íl~ thaf tfue state õf 
Jh:~~l1onlrc~y "'shp~,ld bé. made public, a~d that, by b~rning .. t~e ~ap.e~~~E[~o~§lJ!:~f 
the erp.iss~ y, '(wh!cl,l . was done to the prmted ones, but not to the m1msténaf orélers, 
- :j.1! , ~o. • f h" .. . . h , r 'th ' "1 . , .;d 

j~C.~ fn..1 1d~a of the nature O 1S COffiffilSSIOn Img t --go: !<~f , and tney , l.ii:Ug;,; t 

1 
he:Jil wajt t~ ·see what yãrt t~e peóple would take, still inclinillg ""'.the~~ tó - noge 

f0r a favóurable tui·n to· the existing 'clisaste.us, which, iiii t~eir judgnferlf;· wer· :Bút 

~transit?iY. . Liniers executed ali this ·.in the m<Dst Jdextemus ' fna~n~r: ~t:h?Jt 
. h . . t.. • . d . f ·h. I a . 'h '=' .Ia:>l~ .lúa c.v-.•li:!. clos!Ilg t e way1agamst h1e mtro uctwn o IS own p an, an Wlt out osmg s1g t 

~Y.l't 4 •'' .1 OI ' • • _ ~ . .. . : .. , , . ri ÍO · IH;n 
fór ·a mom,ent oLh1s attachmeat to the French. The proclamauon Jie •Issueâ, 

,' a~n9unçing th~ state of Spain, and the disappearance of the réignip~' fahrlly$ wlll 

~.rbe an et~rn'at: monümen-t 0f bis sinister iritentións, as well' as a ·sourcé õf sBaffi'i1to 
.G:t• • '"'.l J .,._ • ' Jr . ..l h' . . l . h b . " k' ~ hGrb b9vnt· 
.. th~'e o~'*ple, f9,r ha!'VmgJ· suueFel.!l 1m tor msu t t em y mvo mg t e riame óf 
• t tr. ..., . q .! • h · · · ' . •"'~ Il·9V0dl) 
. NaJ?.oleon 1,0. çrder to. mfluerlce t e1r •cenduct. . .. . _ · . . 

A< f-.• .JD t " r< • , . ,
1 

k : ' , . , , ) ( <)f{J( :; l t ~~~ R.atural)y to be .supposed, .that líe w~l!lld sti 1 . eep pm, thê ~est-. terms wi~h 
_the F;en_ch cfficer, whom he treated,, in 'p>rivaté, -wit~ ;:e.very .êiviliry; and:·ui_':otfiér 
. th~t "h(. might 

1
shelter him ..fróm the insults of the mlillitude~ w.ho. begarf 'fo "'be 

~ Jisg~st;d at tran;~ctio~s wliich theJ could iiot cómprehenJ, as. \v:~fr · 2:~;)tfiif'l'he · 
• "'ó r> f~. • : • - • . • . • • ~ ••• f ;·. ' r .&rfJ IIL~Ü 

real -nature of h1s mtentiQHS.Nnght not transpire, he peFsuaded tn1s officer to go to 
~ ' • 1 r , '"'" · l ' 1 e, 1-r-t.n ? 
_Monte-Vídeo, wheré h e might.expect an early ·oppõrtuniiy óf ietu_mmg to !''rance; 

-~he brig that "br(mght him hav.ing been • .run~ aground to ávõid an·· ~rrgliflÍYngãte 
~ ~hich ; as in chace of .her· . . ! In the COltfSe of a prócess . 3fter~arâs mftitM.téa' re

t ~e.~fi~g, the fli'ght attempted ~y -~hi~ individual,. 1ari, offici~llette"r ha~ been pübhshed; · 

,e frm: Liniers to the GGvem'q'i- ~f Monte-Vídeo, iri wliicli he- 'enjoins díã.t the 
"X9 "; !: • ' \,IJ '"J T')i}CfT"~ ... ,_, .r i • ...:r .. ! • :> r r . ,, o 

1greate.st resoec_t and at:tentwn pe · paid. ·(o th€ pe~~on · of 'the: eniissary, as 'cliarged 
& c · 1 ..~..~ ..... ~ r.. · _,1.. ...~ 1 B _JA'/l ...,_ "" 

s .: _;_, . "GJ~.c.. .aru;:;.nsml :YlJ u_ • moum. .... rw _ ·un. :11 > w , , 
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with. , tp.at~er- ._.ofi tli!.-e ,greatestdql~0rtance tq the,,inte\ests of the nation,,.and ,Ciwders 
.,... 

1 ~ . • • ,. - .Hí! ' ~ • -~ a e t J ~~ IL ~~d · "E , c ~o/' h 
that every. famhty may ,be afforded~ htm for ·a sp~e y· re urn to ~urol?e. f · ; :J 
"lí, , . . :: • r · "' • .m( vd .:n-rT, . ·, • , , n -1 
, The .Go-v.ernor of Monte~Video, aLtfns permo,

1
·-was D<!m.Xàvier E·1io; the'· same 

0 • j • ,. 
maifu ;who1 was.,(tiàere, •runtil lately, uncler. the •title·ófYicerby, corifef~edron ~Ilihl. Sfríre 

• I ' .. I ~ • ·, j I J, • I. L..t'CJ . 1' • " 'O 
Junta of Cadl~. " He ha~· ·very p<!l.werful !nCi>pves for clisapP.rOVlflg tHe .con.ductCI-of 

h. f h . b . . . )' I J I y.l ~ )IN Ô'lJSGO §:'h ' 'd' b' · .,.I.,' the c -1e .7 w o was. now ' egmmng to ·get mto :nouce. . · ot a·.woru a , e safa 
'\.., jL f. 11 · F d' d "'TII l{' • ~a k ·• t.'' "''r; n· · r-~ ; • rf on the roath . o a egtance·to·: er tiilan v ., an tl'le st_eps wrncu tue 6-overnment · 
t~ok,., .wer~ s~ indirect, ·that v:ery little. penetraticm was necessàry t~ cliswv.:e:r rêisons·· 
f?t~-d,oup~ipg t~e sinoerity o f their. .intentions. :Von Xavier Eliç{ re~e}l~â trom the 
su'Dmission .due to the.authority "of the Viceroy, ánd 'forming ~ Junt~, at 'Mon:tt 
Vid~~: i~ f~~~ti~n o f fe~eràl provincial J uilt~s which were aÍr~aây ·krt~wn ·"tó~ h~-ie 

C:• ~..; ... ~..,~J 

E)(~ell; cqristituted in Spain, declarecl , d1at ne-would .. <:bey no <llrdinailces emánating _ 
fr;~ the 

1
cápitai1 of :- the province, which h e, considered to be oppressed· undér-Ute 

••LblQ.' - , , 1 ' • · . _lei J 1 '11 1) •f.h 
G(jl·. manfl,mf \a tr~torous. di.ief. Thus a iperru.CIOUS e~soil was mcõusideratery g!ven.:, 

~ ·~~ ' • • <~ · ( ~ :ur ' IJJ ·to 
bz.whw~ the pecmle d1d notJai'l to profit ;. and whatever attep.1pt may-:·be ma-'~e to. 

JI .1 ~ "/'I l) . A 1 

e:X;culpate 'the ref.ractorrprooeêdings . of ·a subaltern governar, who wóuld..Jm . cr. 
degree have ~n9angered the caúse ófr·his· natiolil by ac'ting pnídently;J anq might\ 
àt falLe;vents have ·adopte<il : ~easure~ of moàerate 'precaution, it cafmnt be1;;>denied 
that• _thi.s :~c~~~aloust exaniple ·,of ins.ubordinàtíon ~ust hav:e· •cos~ :de31r to) t 'nsti.4 
gators~~

1

.Ap ·expeditíon· 9f..t~oops wàs ·sent by·lthe Vícetoy àgáinst Monte'~tvildto;rl 
· d- fh J 

0 .c · h fi · ; "" 'Td f p· · "1 ·~... 1L ' " '"r an . ,t us, 10T Jt ·e · ·rst tmae· smce.Ltue a~s o tzarro, a ClVJ ·war ·I.Jirol\.e ·out m 
h · '-s · h "· · · _, , · . . . _ 1: ~ 'JV .. t e- pa:nlS ~mt:;ncas. , ·~· :.. ~ . .~> d r · .. , • r u 

· 'M-eánwhile, Liniers: wàs extendmg •thé · scepe> of 'his ambiti0.ús views,' and 'in 
p~o;o tl~n cf~ the.,. a~cusa;tions aigaiilst "him .multi-plied~ h e savP~ t'!Ye ín!cessity of'l 

':J{ lv '1' · •t 
pro,cee~ii.lg 'more open1y ·in' the executi<:>n of his plans. · His 1 ftrfr ~ oi)-jetd~tà, 1fl i' 

1 .I ~'J J "" [1 • ' . í . 
_gain a, f~x:mid~ble pa:rty qn..thé.icountry,who miglit second his•" hleasuves, and '·he J 
bégan, ;f;y raising +a;the lrank rbf.offi:cers, the' niost alDantloned mem&'êrs :'of so'ciety; ' 
and othérs .:Whmse ,want: bf honoúr assured :Nim that théy, would aCt ·wnatév€t ~ 
p~rt he' a~.sighed tfue,m . . : ·The. invasimís1.of t~e English had 'required ari aúgmén- ' 
tation , Óf thé1. -trà-ops, '· bey.ond · the ~eanS of the, é<D}onial treâ.Sury to ntaintairi ;' l 

• . ' ~ '\ , ' .>f 
l.>vt ·far fronÍ reducing ' tfue supplementar_y force, as might have been · expéêrel·1 

w~eiÍ' ~tne · u'rgency of the ,Q't:CaSÍGln which called 'it forth had subsided, hé daify !, 

a~gmeJil'téd it1 by .creating new regi-melil.ts; one· of which h e distinguis1ted ll>y the· -
ncffi{~ gf .tl~e Grenadieri 'of Liniers, and reserved it as his bódy-guái-CI. . 'I'he 
acf~i~i i;átion· of JUstice, whÍch by.an absurd ~rovision ·in ~the.'constituéio'n of• the 1 

col2~1e~ Ís ..,~sted)in the Viceroy,s, was I Slilbjeéted enifréty ' to bis "faVOU'iite pl\oject; w 
' ' .. ... ; l. J ; ~ 'l J!I& 

~ 'f'"~ r ) .. r- • ' ......... JCJ·~ ' - • 'f r '"ti ~: • ................ ·. ., ""' , . v ~ 1 ... ..J GJ:> , ·' .1 ~o , . , 
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. despot1c as ha"E~;peen.. :aH th~~htefs .~ent by the ·.€ourt of Span~. to ~~ese~ terrrtories ': 

~r~rs ,_ex~ee~e4 them .. ali_ ~Y ~s · iniquitous próceedings : m gaining ·partfsf~s:1 
1'_hf sr' ~i~orderª, (!Rd the , my!fip\ied "grievailces of the publ'ic? at' lehgt'n proct ced 

_a , great.11l}umJ;>.er of malcq,~~etgs in:1 Bue~<?~ · Ayres itself; and t.h~ aú~h~rity -of thé1 

Vicerqy J(wa~. c~~b4ted ':r:~.ot only in , Monte-:Video1 but Lals? ·ali ~~oine. '- ~ ' · . 
,)!n tais in.te.t:;v.al, ·arr..iv_ed from Spain, :Don José]!>hi Manuel de.Goy.eneche; who"' 

had been appointed brigadi~r. by t_he Provisiona•l Iu~ta of ·seville, ai}terior i_d th~e 
fo r.mation çf the Central Junté\,· and .wa~ sent as their Commissioner t~ pto'mote 

U,n\ty_ q,nd €0nfor.rnity ~Qf Sen~iment O,et;w~eiÍ the C'Ç>lODÍeS àflQ tlie .. Ifietrb~Olis:L 
'I'~i~· m~n, whom Ameficp. will c~Vef blush to numbér•'among. her' sc:'lls, i~ ã."fiãli~f 
of A~é_q_uipa, and a meÍJfber of á rich family, in 'whose cpnim~rcial' c%nceiiis 

b~Jíad gone, , soq1e · y~ars before; ~ to the , ~eninstila, wlíe~e ha\rin:g - cli~fpaf~d! 
... - - • -< • - • ·~ .. • ,. " • l1 " -~!J ;;} J ! . 

the money intrQsted to_ bim by h1~ fatfuer, he -assurned the umform of· a -cap'tãitt4 

,! . I ' ,J il "' t • . ~ ' :;;. r f'Sm 
o( _ militia _an~ be.-:ame on~ o{ the numerous . class o f ·loungers in Nrãtinal e 

$. I - "C fi< i); ' b ) "' • ' . . L 5'' ( C \'1 li 
ti e{ entr.~ce of the' .Fren.ch into. that city, he obtaine<!l Jrom Murat, ·a· c<nftmi~-

·' •. 1 rol >) ., • • , c d_ r_ •. 1\ 

siçn to gor. to Arw:;ripa JG· support the 'Fr,enclil\'cause·; -~but on h'is journey in·to: 
• . • - . . • J n .)~~ ... : 

1\.nclalusia, he ch_anged his· mind, and· obtai:ned from ~h~. governm€p.t ô! ~hat; 
proxince, the .cba~·ge of Royal Çommissioner for Sol!lth America. bn~ IÚs aqival~. · 
h e. theught ef nothing but making his fortune ; and, · adhering to iliê M?e#ksfs 1Õ'f· 
t$~~~ wh~ hac!. ;ii;éd him t9 the ranf of br:'igadieÍ!, reGomn}e~ded ,"{Ha( ~rJ~ITJ 
events- the colonies should preserve their ünkm with -the' provinses' o'f S_p.?n, 
~.9ich .~ad IfPW begun tp raise their voite_ against-F rance~ ~h M_o~te-Yid!o~ Ue ~ 
prpfessed .his assent to the vi~ws of its Majesty: the Provincial Juntâ -Just - then 

.,\.. .; "' t ); L - . • ~. f"i .. 

estab)ishe.d, and stated, .that his commission directed him ·to for-m others ih ~11 tne· _. 
{ G f __ lur - "':I~ 1 • ,.~ -

ci,tiÇ!s o f that continent. On his .a.rri:vaf at Buenos :A yres, 4 a:r:J.d 'at :liis .nrst'~onf~~-
re~~e ~'ith Lini~rs' and th~ magistr.átes, h e ehiirely changed his láaguage;·1and JJ_: 
dar;ed, t.bat the Monte-Yideans deserved tó be called refract;ry, - f~r h~ving' <;ónsti-

JJ> ~ ' .... - ~ :T G • .f , -t ~ 

t~~ed tpems~h;:es in, a mawer' not at alllegitix:nate ór_proper in 4:meric.a~ ,B.Y tlhs 

coq~es~io~, ho~ever~ he was ej,J.a~led to procure a sblemn adju~~tiortÜ, ffi~câpitâl · 
t~ ]'erdi~~n.d VII., which ceremàay had been hitherto postponed, ~ -;well }l.s ã_ 

1 
recognition of the ]uBta<of. Seville, as the legal representative · and _depository of 
ó{ the powers o f the severeign. . . ~ ' '' 

J~ The {;OrnmissioneF assumed as .many chara~ters ·as ti~ e scene ,r~_qüired. ·'J S~ei~gr..,, 
th; t the opponents of the ~dmini'stratien were headed by men r~spectab1~ fo"~ thêrt 

.. • • r-.1· r I . , - J. i- J.LiJ. 
we~lth and reputation~ h~ was unwiHing to leave means un~ried td· conciliate tliem7 ' 

( ...... - l! • - s . ,.. ...- .. \. - - r. ~ .. .... ; '" ... ~ l ·, ' .... 

and h€ tlíerefore insinuated, that t:he prec~edent of Monte-Videó was "prõpêr to be· 

followed. The CabiÍdo, which was the cên~re of opposition to Liniers, gave the· 
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sign_a} for an~Íflsurreàtion 0N. the ·z.st 'óf J.ánuár.y 18og, . b.y' fmrmidg •a ·'popufar COID· 
tn<:lti0n· in. fat-ou~ of Lthe establishment of~à Junta; · ~I:If this movernent. had only flie 
.effect of causing the banishment ef its ·leadérs; .who wete overpowered by ilie 
troAps: in1the.interest of the Viceroy.~ and·by the 'preponderance of tlie magistrate~ 
who were afraid of Josing their posts. , . _ · , .. 
• , •. It is worthy. ·_of tll<:>te, .rthat this .conspira<iy was entirely · the :work o f European 
Spaniards, all ·the .Gr.éoles siding with the ·party in power; and . that the spirit, of 
th~ lattt;r was evén so muc·h a verse from any,próceeding Fepugnant to their scrupuloüs 
:fidelity;•to .the mother-countr.y, that they r.ejécted ali the· suggesti6ns' used · by tHe 

•. metropolitans to incite them to this act ·of rebellicm, wliich. failed because tfley' re~ 
fuseçl-,to, co-operate. Eut although • the.se seaitious tumults· were ineffedual, "'tHey 
· b.liq_ught to light a tr~th, which has .proved v~ry bittêr to the Old'LSpaniards~ Iiameiy; 
. that ,the real Stl'e~gth 0f. the eountry existed in the natives·. ' ' :At the<' sáme tf"' ~; 
.there .aFose betwêen: them á spirit .oL·hatred and enmiey so viólent', ra~' to1~ê' irte .. 
íCOnoi1eable. 'ffue. Viceroy; whó O)Ved. nis ··safety to ~he ·oay9nets of tfi'e ative 
troôps, took c~re to flatter . thejr pa~ri~dsm, by coagr·;ltulating thén dn ·tHéir ~àÇ. 

J.rnowledged superiority over their ·.en,emies ; thus following the m~~i!Il ·of 'Bi'l/iding 
ritz..qrder ts ,rule, he addeçl_fl!et to C\ f1,r-e which had bt;en alread'y Rinçlle<l1 tQ "'a"h ií ... 
;,~tinguishable, degree. .. , N 

l : While the Europeans of t:he e~:Iony, by their imprudent ·meas.ures, weré djify 
. giv:ing fresh metives for, disgust tP 'th,e natives, and temptations to. devise means for 
. eterna!ly avoiding tbem, the metróp.~lis , was Iiot more cautious in màhá.ging tãe 
-intricate -mt~r~fr~ · of the colonies, and in preventing that freque:pt êol1ision whic:h· 
was detrimep.tai to her own. Th-e Central Junta was recognized and swo,rn-' 'tq in• 
Buenos AyFes with general enthusiasm; and-the first act in which that 'body ma. 
nif~st~.d ·it? .sovereignty, w~s th~ ~ission of a new Viceroy in lieu or Liniei·s, who 

·.was. fO· Qe , s~nt 1,1,nd~r. arrest to Spain. The dispute between the Creoles and th~e 
.Europeans was decided entirely in favoQr of the latter ; the p.risons in which ~ t:ne 
. ins"Qrgent.s had been seven q10nths eonfined, - were opened ·; and, in or~er that no 
,doubt shoulçl n;main as to *hEl $pirh of the deoisions of the motl)er-country, Elio 
was raised to an etr.!pl0y, which gave him immediate· aQthority over the tr~ops. 
Nevertheless, the natives manifested a fresh proof of their ready deference ro- the 

will -of th~r Tr<J.!!~-Atlantiç - lords, and ~dm.itted, without repugnahce, ~he Vicet:oy 
.Cjsneros, whe 'anived among them in the beginning of the n1onth of A~gust 
x8og; but tpey resist~d the promotion of Elio· ço tqe offlce Ç>f lnspector-ge'ner~l; 
an~ the. co~rÚandaQ.ts of the , different corps employed their i~fluence to procu,re-..a 

r~l4xatio~ · gf the orders resp:~ting thE: tr_ansportation of Liniers, which was cop ... 
9 



. crJ.ecl~ .la d h~.~~- ,aU ·;W~cl. to ... gA aflf,l~&tti "at; C<:>rê.o:v_a-. fi.J'ih-ereJ<thl ' an hf . . 
-terprW;~ m\gh;\cP ge{:.~~sSJ-;11~ t,o latnill'!!J h!§ §!Jlrpn~ise, ."'fot it is~imp®ssibler t@ ascti~iPt.to -
~~the~;~ \P. c,Qis ~~~~s~ tol-,giv<«g ~JiE:the ~ommandt to-.. his st!lbctt,ssorJ :ftcwill~'Bih 
):_~t s~'ku~? p,p~~~ ~~~t htt eft· t§is· qtli~li! ªs;>íL.t11·m,~ for wnie~a:heJW'ãs- '.!irutH~ttr~no 
the love of t'he Çreoles, for the pur;pose of figli!.ting agajnst hem.bu;·i:\s ~1~w orlw 
, ~hE;;ji>OSf:PW of, afJa'rs.1t when I)~ •;B.<lltasa~: Hedalgo d:e C1slil~r<DS \tomk w-tlni €om

'l. Ql~ cl.,-t~~as1 bM ~0}5fl§al}s;,fl.~Jt~ri)1.'g • .;~ t§)l~~ t~e contr~y, it pl1esJ~ntedr:the gpe, test qi-f-
1 fi 5_!ilti~s .. ~h_.at;- ~ver .oscg- ·re'h~~s:e tne-1 ~qn.quest. TJte people begansto !:a:bahtd h 

oc their,..habtwaJ(aslCi>J}l.JÍ~ll: o . . a !g.0vernm~!iJ.tr, Wi~ich rwas., eiVel1 }lia:ey.Ma,groins l()llm ~lilt:frleh 

for~er aEri~&~·~'-l·<~JPdi threi.t: ; h>el~·_dêfenQe, had ,b~en .passeei .oxe · with:wtl(li~Wà'J.l'd"; 
the:;y' ~e ~]~q(m with. f,p~s]1 grieVJances ·Í!l 'll,arÍous ways ', anêl theyi>weye tio ta l:endl
tiol;J., to1 a:yen.g~!,~Q.~mse~v.e&. [.rbç: comi~g ef _th~ eÀief ealrr!ed,, [o.r .m11llort t~e;otne 

• ~eat- g "~~tP .. ar:,t,.~s,' .'\Y!Iioh had b~enc: excite~i byr ~~ form~uóg~!!r"ernmen 1 _tltis; 
~ho ~ .erM w s l:m~ êllJ e-~papmt tr~_llJ:JUillity, by. whiçh fi the~ ilil~pf!ituclei efoGisneE"os 
~leR!~ ~q~ · If o& _ · it{~asJi~e_Jhe ~e:X(l.jaqr.~inÂry ·çalm. preceding a' rtl mpest .t>Wfnch:a 
- ~!filfu piJe qél;l! fe ti~!! ~Qm., .. but ~i'OIJ;l. wi,.ich the ignorapti,e-'an · anticipate ItotP,mg, 
~li ~~.;Htt li~ ·.fii ç_erg~~t ~•iff!S a~gmel)ted - b~ the e~~a~sbedr sfi~te~tp~ ~ Fé~Is$-.~~ 
.. _H~hlffil filt ~t~o}';:~ s · lill~- ,~~OI18J~W.Cf.l.Jiefo,rm~ IJI .the miht~u:.y_,_e.slial~:h~lill!elil-1:~; ·a nmasu~ 
which çeuld not fa-il of producing uneasiness. Embarrasse~jC. iso)lrll.:rltf • aÊlcms 

" ft~s~31W Y-~:~ ~rtls~çc!iÍ. ~ rra.dxice of 'men capaple ·of jnfg~in~ Ün!;ti . , e of 
t . e * w l.!.Õ, h;.v J,is .. t" 1'Rl).ts,l1his activity, and. his patriç:>tism1 'Wll í.<\\€CU>PYtâ -g:<}istin-1,, -1 5n. ,j"· -'fp, o~ '='' ~. .. • . r--; c ~ 

-:.fi· isgE~·tRl t e im tPsohwtgrx ç~ 4-merica, made the· most elliJquenir and ·eiiengeti'c 
ren ~sebt.:l!tri ns i N ur of a f.r.~.e .trade with England,. as th~ sm:e~&.meanS'sofi:tté. 
'~!f'i a v iZhl J ::~ • , - - ~-: ..... • 

rfito 'nJh~ID~ sb~ús.'h~t0cou%(1:.;}], ~1;1.9-.:. of jmproying its ··fiaan€eS.· I 1 rnhtaú asw 
·.liíllTJl~ aw J; t . W'li~ts qfi,tJ'lr ?<ttrop,~an S_paniards, exagg3ràted á!(i)li:SUdD ~ 
u · ee· ~~·~J!i't"JP' 15s tr1the :olofly; o~ the ev:e of a general revolt, liaclr;.causeaba 1m~ 
.r/t as a.bJ fê !'f JO. th~ c:,c.en_,tr~L go~~rnmept, and had excited:.. ·so •nn;u:c-h!> pr-ejud~~ 
~m~aiJit. frl heffi!-aJjv~s, ,that the .111o~t rigoroup ,and. ~xtr,avagant.h\Illf~uotions we1: given 
JR tJ.c.t:tf~W''lwho ~ame to~restm;e~ orqer. _ I~ g; not po~sibl~ to c_oneéiteanor~iJ'lar:sh .. 
, ~ 1\-{n.WJ.::xarbitrary ?ond}lc~,. or . rpore "!_nj~stic<;,, than wba~· was :;d~sp.ia..yed. under 
that S")j'S em of the natwn which .was d~nommated ·popul9-r. T4e .'Mwero~,-.rm cen-
·~U,ol~ •J ""1 ,,- •• -ia nu~ty~tl _his, instrH;c.tions,, _b~gan. _t~ , apf>~~he!J.d. . ~11 Jhe indivicl\J"ls w4o were <:ãc-

• r ( .. )_, ' .. 
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tóunted .. súspioious, an.d they ~eré sent, wi~h0út anyr.form ef-triál, or tire ·sli~htest 
public aHegations, . to the península, wh.er€ théir eommoFl! fàte ·was, e~ther impTi,. 
sonm~nt,or servi0e in the ranks of the armies~ Fbreignérs were perseéüted in aiJ. eqnal 
degree, although many of them daimed.'proteétion on tne gi oU:nd-qf thei·r .former 
public services, or on thati of: h~ving rriarried and settled in 'the territory a consi+ 

;· 
derable time previóus. .,., 

· Tbe nàtural resu'lt of all this "'as, that the authoritylof rt!he'• Vi'€eróy was •over.o 
thrown at' thé first shock. ''Fhe 19th of May; ·181o;-was the t!lay w.flic.h put to· the 
proof tháf old· system which h'acl rendérecl irself so odiçus :~ veFy · cHsmal accmmts had 
beerr receiv.éd of the state 'of thé motf.ler-country, ' a:nd · prh:icípally ·{jf .tfue Anda
lusias, the provinces ~hat had·made most stir in Americ{: ·,Catliz.wá.s sàid:to have 
surréndered, ·and the 'central Junta dispersed;•· notoi!ly with'· ignolliia~, ~ol!l.t urrclet 
suspieions of treasoh. "In thts cón~fü.ricture,:r the Vio~róy krtew-~étVwhat rbad td 
take ; and his perpl'éxity wasr manifested_ 'ié)' the pe'opl(f by a ·pr<!i>'clárríation, -in whkh 
he expressed his concerJil respecting the preca'I'ious ·siate of the península, :atf.ld; fap 
f1~om quieting' thei·r apprehensioris, ga:ve•l!he 1lil€5st evident:pmofs 0f ,his· own_ doublis 
anrl e!.'ejectioh. I 

1The . Càbi}do saw 'the necessity :of immediatety asse\nblíng . t o -de:. 
Iiberate on t.fue níeasures to. be taken; fet prevé'ttting tliJ:e· multitude' frorn fotrnihg a 
pártj •cif themselves to . seize ' the gevernni'ent, fór · 'fhé óohtinl!láticmr of which,' a:s 
.tfie fountain . of ~üth~rity was stopped, the meh ·~ho he'ld 'it cót!!tld establish ~. no 
'Claim. · It is evid.ent that,- according to ' every prinCipie of : right~ ' tlole niagistrátés 
could 'no longer exeréise their functÍons, and' that, the CentralJJunta · héi.Í1g '. dis
·sb1ved, CisnerGS had no more titÍe 'to· fhe supreme·adminisfrati0tÍ o( t~es~ provinces 
than the meanest citizen of · Buenos Ay11es. Só far was this ferment from oFigin
áting 'in any desire .of independence which might be ·supposed. t0 exist among Jthe 
r'latives, that not a thing was done withoút the assent and concurrence <Df the chief~ 
:with wh:om'• all the individuais of the Cabildo, the majority of whom were· EuFo
pean Spaniards, -consulted, and, in conformity ·with him, convoked a congress oa 
,the •- 22d of the same month, at wliich the ·principaf inhabita-11ts assisted, ia com .. 
plianee w'ith ·a citation made" to that effed. ; 
. ." To the · Jl'l'Üceedings o f this dáy, the Provisional Junta o f Governmént now reign
ing in those provin.ces owes its origin : it was installeã legitimately, and under 1he 
.best, auspices, for r~storing · tranquillity to the people, and for withdrawing them 
fnom Í!hat dangerou~ state iruo which they might at every step be throwa by 1the 
vicissitudes of th_e ntetrppolis. Not. a single. ip.stáaee of 'violence can be"f0und to 
have taken 'place ·during that momentous crisis·; and the magistrates, t!!Nderthe:old 
system, nave ·ha:d no reason to complain of any vé:xatieh; •·e!Xcept . that of being 
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·SUf>plal}ted in~ thei.r !al:l_thority. ' Shortly aft~rwards, .howevel', a grea.t conspiracy 

w:as disdosed,~ :tl?at ~threa.tene.Gl ,tG' destroy p.. proeeeding which the agents . o f despo

tism an.d cqFruption could notrbuing themselves. to sap.t:tion. · The passions of the 

functionaries from tl:le metropolil? heg~n tq take _effect; these' men. could not easily 

con€lesc€nd to regard as.free n}e~ :~ho~e who h<;ld h_eretqfore bee:q. slaves. Mont~ 

Video was the first town Fhi~Zh .r~f~~ed to .. ç0pf0rm to the establ.ished alterations ; 

.and, notJw!thst~ding -tl~at:r ·the, first négQGiations whiçh, wer~ opened for securing 
the conformity of that Jp,e§>ple with the system ,of . the _capital, took effect for . some 

' . 
time, :yet on the ar,rival of a post ~~t. a subseque.nt pe_riod, announcing the installa-

t~on - of ~ -~oup.çil qf Regel!Çf;, .wa~§l}~çi~nt to in,du~e th.em to.J cpndemn the pro

j~ct, _ a!}9.;ev~n to }nsist tpat the restgr(,l.~ÍQJ} of the Viçexoy W<!-S the only me.ans of 
a\ToidiNg a r:yptuFé. 1<: '"' ·· :.. . .; .) 

: . The üovernment -of ~ BJI~_!lós 4yre&~ "'w.h0 kn~w nothing of the CounciL o f Re,
genGy h1,1rt by report, no.t ha-0ng reçeiverl ~oflicia~ qi~atches to accredit its exist

~nc~, .a!J.d_, to justify.its -ass'!mpti§n.o[ tJile ,_rights 0f sovereignty, t:efused tq ac~ 
.knowledge:i~ under. tbe_pr:et~~t of !b~s.e.)!lform~lities ;_ ·o1:, CJ,t l~ast, d<1ferred cl.oing 
so, urt!.,iL theyr co.ulçlí' ~atisf~ctorily e~aml~e .the ti~le by which, that Coun.cit' ha,d 
ulac~d itself at thEl bea@. jgf the Bation, a(ter supplanting the Central Junta. . And, 
.. ..J J, 

inÀeed, jf,we are to.regarél:tP.e tn~,_at"t~r V?-itl! ... t4~ ciççumsp_ection it meri~s; · this .re. 

serve Qn· ta e ·párt ç>f th_e N é;w G0vernment canno.t l?e blam~d; nqr is, it strange, 
that, a.ft~r:. baviug· adlíl,.1i~tecl. .t~v.o~réigps j~ tàe cour~e _Qf, two yep.rs, they. should 

rather l;,t~sitate ·at te.céiving a _t]1ir9., :Jm:· 0the11:w.ise there might have bee~ dan.ger, 

~hat, . after, slindl y ~ub.mitting, ti·r_stvt?- oz:e . and •then to another, they wotild be 

driv.en .. a( ,length to. aclu.w:wle.clge, tlfe J;J<1!j'ms ~f Jqseph Buonapart~ •• 
~ (9n - ,..:~he;_ side . 10~ . ~e.ru,. 1h~-,~ jnn.ov(ators b~kelçl. no cle~rer , a, ptospect; Li
niers ha.d head~d tlhe · Oppositjpª_~hi_cg,_;~-as to cl.estroy 'their projécts; but of ali 
tlíe fore;:)~1Uhat , could be :cc;?llected Í14 th~ inter!_er. p_rq_>vÍ.!].ces,j onJy· two ~mall armies 
were fermed; ~he·'und~r the·)e .. omrpa~d ofthat_ chief, and another in Potosi, und~r 
t he. 01;ders oLMarsb)al .Nietg!i·, :6oth ~ere cqmpletely beaten by a military.force 
which the Junta of Bl!lenos Ay.res .. cli§patGhed ~gair1st them, and th~ leaders in this 

disgraceful oonte~t forfej~ed their l.i.v~s for thei.r xash enterpriz;e. Liniers, Concha, 
Allende; Rodrigue~,. aild Moreno,, wer.e e~ecuted in the vicinity ,_of Cordo\!a; pur

suant't@.:a forma'l 'sentence awarded againilt t}~m as CQFlspi:rators ;' and Nieto, .Sanz, 

and.Josef de rCor.dova, were put t0 deafh iFl .the prineipªl square of Potosi, with 
~he publiê. :sol~htnity usual in such_ cas_es. . f · . · 

To the north, the province of Paraguay had adopted the· ex:ample of Monte

Video,. and had also united with t:lie opposition, through the advice of Velasco the 
YY2 



governo r : a force of fi v e. hundred men, under Generaf Belgrano, was sent by 
the Junta in the month of Octbber; 1 81I o ·, ·· but this inter.ferenl::ê~\Vàs· of •little effi
cacy, and the inhabitants persisted, Withotit àdífuefi.ng to the ·new ·system,~ until 
t~e in~r.igu,rs and irnprudent measures of thei·r own' chiefs· obligecl them to change. 

'I .- - r:i""' r .. i .- 1 • ~ • t ' 

theit' séntiments. The 'Paraguayans seized''Velasc0,S árid sent~h1m" asla Jpresen:t-1 to 
r"?r -1 - ~ 

the pcople of Buênos Ayres, in brder· to' regain 1theNufriendshipJ&Qi. Jn o, 1. 

' I'àrD, toa much ali v e to ti{ e disastêt~ bf humanity' to ente r . int<ll tl!le,. l!l'~tails of 
the 'ci~if war and-its attenâant calami~ies, whic-h eontil'it1e ~o affiicr~: threse unhappy 
pr~~irtces ; and ít is honible te> refl.ect that, while in Europe, the blo0d o:F men. 
cÕndhTues to be shed .in torrertts, Arherica presents t<be · sad' s~ectaJde o:Ú"Íntresline 
di\ri~io"ns, i~ which her citizens are destre>jr.ing each ' •other through a ·differ'~nce ~'·ef · 
opirtfon cé:mcerning their own rights. The peniFJ.sl:lla of Spain ·is s rewn Wíith~ the 
\:ÍÓ~hes 'of her sons, who have swonPt0 die in ·avenging the wr:~mgs of tfu.eir "King, · 

a( I.• 11~ J: ( d' h . l'b . .;t. ' I . ' J: . " - • '1 L am m ue1en mg t e1r I · erty : tliese co omes, t-rornfi olile extremlt:y to 'It 1e ~t.llrer~· 

a're bu.rnihg with the ·most violent ai;door~; and are disputing 'among~ thelil1lselv..es Olilf. 
,. • , r. - . . 

the great •question, Who is: 'the representátive of Ferdinand .; and what âre .the..; 
.,. . , . ~ . . . 

prerogatives which beloríg to them," as pârt of th~ state? - ';fl'iere, ··the ,.F.r.énch~..are 
the"'ageri'ts of injustic~ and désóll ti"ori ; here despotisni ~ selFiTshness~ and Jgno-'ll<tnee~~; 
are tei:1.ding- tó the sâme ends. · ~ Sp'aniards, · if yõu'-Wish '"! that - Pro~itlence ··sbonld;.; 
fay;u/the is~ue of your c0ntest with' 'the Oppressbr ef Eurepé; if YGU>tM\is.W., that 

..,, 'r • • , 
tne world sfiould deem- you · capable of vindi€<!tM1g your rights, , and seou:dng~them, 
go not to thé ihoff~nsive plains. o f the· Rio de·Ia 'P-.íata to 1mãin1lain . that~o.oppressiam 
Jrhi'elf in yÓu'r OWU COÚntry you . Ôe.tes~ ·( ·ptedge-fiÓt j,<1lUFSelveS", that.t t.Jie· iJibitfàry 
t ô\Ver and the tyiam~y of your k.ings, whith ·~you- y0ursehres . ackm~wledg-e shall 
·prev~ir'étemal1y in Aníêrica·; emplóy not your-Stréngth iit perpetua:ting t~ose . bar~ 
~arous laws whiéh were dicta~ed:- in the àges 0f clarkness and iiolenoe. ' As ~our; 

•• rf r· • • • • · 
were the arms ·which gave to tne- oroWI'i 1of1 Spain these immen'se possessions, Jet 
ng{ tn'"'eir ~-inHabitánts have t0 reproaêh · yeu ·a second time with ha~ing eNsla;ved 
, b""IU?n,~ - · · . · - - · r· • tlierp. · 'li 1d you, Amencans, contemplate · th~ h1story o nat.a®ns, .and thenc~, 

l~arrfhów y~ ought to conduct yourselves ÍR ,the perilous crisis in which· ye-· stancd. 
' 1-llf • . • - • • . .. 

L"oóK · on ' hose men, whGm d1fference o f ópmwn has caused yeu to teg<\rd as 
ene~i~; they are your own Qrethren,the i'es~ of whõm wmdd.be sensibly ftt!Jt i!Jíl: . agll'i~ 
cU:Itú"re, "'in arts, in . your d'0mes-fic eéonmÍi-y :- a.Void shedding blmi>d,uwhich has 
already beg1:1n tewstain tlie pages of y01mr history. [ qo n:ot exhqrt Y=<?.~t~ ~·~belli?n~ 
.but to be firm and wise in the assertion and ~ésrablishment of your rights. 
I ("T • t~rr. - . I ~ '~/.'( t ' • "' 

. ' 7 ,, • q . . ·,, ~ d;4 .• • 1 

. ~ :d;; t;J _,_ 
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·BEF0RE [ took Ieave of Brazil, I was desirous of submitting to Hi& Royal 

Highness some observations relative to his farin of Sa~ta Cz:uz, in furtherqnce 
·of the project I had the honour to propose to His Excellency the Conde 
de Linhares *, eighteen months before, for the better management o{ that 
fine -tract of land. These observations, -of. which I here present to the teader 
an. abstract, JJelate to tw;o objects ; first, to the mearis of rendering the · farm a 
model 0f. agricultura! improvement for the planters of Brazil, and next, ~o thé 
impruvemen~s by which its l~nds from their superior quality and theír co~--, 

venient situation might serve, in -part, to supply Rio de Janeir.o with its pro-~ 
.d,uetions, .and might sustain a great n umber of. excellent cattle to be. fatt~~~~ · 
f0r the · consumption of that city. I anticipated the fate of these observªtiõnt · 
hefore I w·rote them; for practice is widely different. from theory, part:kula;1Y,~ 
to those who were never for a moment engaged in cc;»nsiderin:g such subjects~ 

a,J!ld· are certainly incapable . of comprehending them. ~ To ·teach men · nioder~: 
agr~ehllture, who have only lived to study dress and parade, would be · an 
useless task; for when prinópals .are tGtally ignorant of what tlíey ~ ul).dertake 

o li sup~rintend, they will h ave neither the power nor the inclinati0n Í:o · main. 
tain it in credit, much lesl), bring i't to · perfection . . ~ 

r Thus' it is· with Santa .Cruz, the grounds of ~ whic.h are superlatively: bette~ 
tihan any I ever saw in Brazil, an~ .higlily calculated for expedmental and 
general agriculture, having plains, hills, rivers, rivúlets, and varietfes · of soil anâ 
dimate. . j -

fnclosures for the cattle, to a ~onsiderable extent, should ' be the firsf obj'ect 'qf 

á~tention. Next, a qua-nt.ity of land; not less than 8oo or I oo'o acres in. situ-, ' "' 
ati0ns sufuject to irrigation, shquld be sown with artificial grasses, particuJ:uiy 
th:ose m0st congerual to _ it ; -if this land were well managed, its produce might 
ee .cu;t! l at least - four cirnes a year. -- A peculiar mode of planting an_d .. of 
aTJ.rurragement would. be necessary ; here the plough should be :employed instea~ Õf 
fme hoe, and .other methods resulting from sound practice should be resorted tq_. 

· . 
. . 

* It is to be observed, that by the,laws of Portugal, no person can address a letter or 'memorial 

of any kind to the Sovereign ; ali repre~er.tations must be made through·the ministers. 
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As this wauld ·be a principal object; and would well reward the labour it occá~ 
sioned, every possible attention· should IYe paid to it. Santa Cruz possesses iri
. exhaustible strata of shell-lime, <i\lld various manures in ahundance. 

The quantity of lancil. before-mentionecl being inclosed anã. }lllanted, the next 

object should be · to select a proper number a:f young cows · for rriilking, wliich 

might be augmem.ted in proportion as more land was brought under artificial 

·grass ; five ?r .six hundred woulcl be sufficient for .the commence~ent. Tlie 
·~ntanagemem.t of them woulâ, I am aware,. requitre more than commorr ahention, 
.and ia..a concerJ.íl ~H. r so· ·great ·a 'scale, some" n~istakes and disapp®intments . mast 

.~ecessarily occtir . . Tlieir ··breed should be an object of peculiar care; and the 

~best ' of J:>@úh .species flltóuld be intr0duced; -the, pasture óf the- cows sfuoúld be 
hee. ~t:iiom ryoun_g/·~-íl!ttle,- • h®ESeS · ®r'. HJ.rlitles,; ?they Sn.Ollll'd be treated WÍth care 
an_p. ,tender.ness,.:and live in ~the · strictest quiet. · 

. ~ Tne·. meaclows ·indosed fer their pasture ·would be very insufficient in time 
.of) S€lU'~ity . ( the' . dr.qr seas'onJ,: therefór.e the corrais or places· for milking . tlle 
cows.-shou:ld ):>e _ welt supplied ·with _ grâss, and to these places they would< S?OIÍ 

};>e ace'custorned .. te> €.ame, .. to .. Jbé mi~l~ed .and fed. But such practice ' wil'l appear 

rid.ieulous te the -present . manag~rs, who think it is right that cows shotríd P'ê~ 
kept fourteen hO:l!IF.SirÍm a pen without food before 'they are milked, ~hkh""'is 
·ce11tainly· an:alog<Dus :,tó.· th:e idea óf starving them to make them fa:t ~ · , 

It is impossible:Jo..; <i:alcplate, the _ quantity of milk, butter, (j)r cheese, wlilch 

might be obtained from five ór six hundresJ. ·cow~, as that would depend bn 
m<my l(i)cali circ~mstances;.: ãnd ·1a. Y.áriety o f experiments wóuld be required, to 
arrive ~t~ aliy, d~grEJe . of _é\,e,élumcy ;_, b)-lt suppose the above number fo ·give onl)t 
6o<lllili>.:· · of 'buttet l per, ,week .; · in" Englarid ~hey would g·ive more tharr · douole that 
quantity; and here it is impossible to calculate what the difference would-be in a 
·quantitry. of ·cowsJ feU1 bp_ ardficial gFasses, accustomed . ter be regulaily milke"d, 'hhd 

.tr.eated ia .a ma:ru1er s_o S!lperiorr to that now; practise~, The ·augmentatiori pro

duee.d•would exeeed1 an~ statenient •I darst~ give; for in various parts· 0f Brazil~ 
1 h<we-:kno~n co~s~reven ~ under miserable treatment yield fFom tw.o ~ro tlü:ee 

· gall0ns, JiRd instances: .. bf :this kind are not uncommon in the· season ·.Of àbundancé', 
Jn England, a cow_in the·vicinity of the metropolis may be eftimated· to leave "a 

.p.r:ojit :o-f xok per,ann:um: p im. ·various parts of the couritry fr.om. 7-:l • .td 10l., a:ccord~ 
ing to the locality. . Here, __ alth_o~gh land an"d cattle are" dear? yet we find t~is 
produc~-- ch~ap~r-th~;;: in any part of Brazil. At Rio d~ Janeiro, good salt 

hQtter ·is wGrth ft:om 38. 6d'. to 48. per Ih. ; anà I fuave even _,knowtl 'it ' to s'elf at 

nearly doU'ble that price ; therefore, it is ' fair to suppose~ t'hat good 'fresh _but!e~ 
' I I ' ~ ., 



W,9'1.1?· s~Il-. for ~atJ~ast. as ,much .. , Thus in Br~~ilt land ':. and .eows are f(!)fJlittle 
~a],ue, ahd. thé~r pro.duce is extravagantljr dear. Is · their >líl1i4Jk:;aot <S00go0dias~that 
of any country in Europe? Equall(so. Does it ho~ . yield as muóh rcneam.? .!As 
JJI1UCh .;;tr.ld as__good as I e;v~r witnessed any ·whe1:e:.- 'fhen âs . t:he!.heat .on" the 
climate an obstacle? NC?ne, "certainly; if proper conveniences· were"nnade. .The 
winter in England is much more unfavourable for dairy operations·:than th~. hot: 

wea~her in Santa Cruz. Then it ma:y be said, the)'i give but little inilk,:~it is 
impossible that they should give more under such treatment~ ButltoJ:mãrke this 
a:n object of p~ofit,. an entirely contr~ry" system must -be ad0pted,dounded olíl 
rational principies and pursued witJ1 indl!lstry, andt Ílot the -offsprmg_oll ign0rance, 
ÜU0ness and folly. Females ought alone to be' emplo)led in: every. díing · relativ.e 
tp the d9:iry and milking ; at p.resen~, that and other oper'!-tions ·are ~perf®:rmedi 'by 
the niost useful men on the estate. lf good roads ' were ma~ e, . an'à· <li .prdp€t 
11\lmber of carts and draught cattlle were provi_cleà, comparáti:v:ely few ·rne::n"W0uld 
·be requiFed to ttlL the land, .keep it in ctiltiMation,- · take; ·ca,re of..the _oows-~·feed 
oxen, &c. · · · - _:.t .. ~ • 

· ;i' h e uext object w.mild ~e a pro per building for a. daiJ?y-, replete wit;fu ·.ali the , 
'requisite utensils and convénie::nces· *, and ~nder "the supériritendanc.e o~Ja;Jpersen 

conwersant with the business; whether in the fõrm ofa Commend<~:-lll€n~- .0r a:Jmi1itary 
~fficer it is o f litt'le importance. · lf he · know• his duty? rhe o.ught to;be ~w·ithout 
oontrol, and depenfl uporr his · _credit in wh3Jtever relates to ' it ; if h e be igrrora~·tt bf 
his duty, why plaée him ·theré? ·:A courtier has very differ.ent views ·a::nd habih~ tci 
~.fa~mer, and n0 one woufcl~ ~ever think of' entrusting !he· m~nag:emerit~' of' a 1fanm 

tp such a person. - i ,, • •. 'i~t 
• 

1
} diq not intr0duce 'the maldng óf €heese at Santa ~ruz for reasons bé'st kriiDwn 

to. ,myself. This branch of rural ceconomy, and that bé:fore . me::ntioned~.·. a:r~ 

ebjects of importance, if .profir alope be considered ; but they are~still more.so·. 
~s tençling to give an · example to the whole empin~. I10w worthyrit 'wo.uH be. pf 
the great~~ss of the Sovereign to make his farm the school fwm· :whiéh~ his ; sub>ÍJ 

jects 11)ight learn new modes of agriculture, the place to which intelligent stralíll~érs 
from alf cm.mtri:es would be encouraged to_ resdrt, and to c::ont'fibune useful inf6r:,. , 
mation. Communications migfut be opened with th€! Cap~, Ceylon,Jndia, aml 
other parts of the world, ,_from which the. greatest benefits would réstrlvtorth~ 
··11 
~ubjects as well as _to the state. • ··~ai 

, ~ For ~his purpose a central . si.t;uation sqould be cho-sen, where cellars could ·he formed of sut~ 
fici;nt capacity, and eve•·y practic~J>le _meaps used to obta-in a _circulatiQn of ai~, and~as~,much ·as 

possible t'o exclude heat·. · ' · 



/ 1'liéme1K't 'ObJéct is the :f:ittening ôf ~-a:dtêtfor TR.i~i'rde1úa~eird} atqJfaceiw~refi1 -g<t10d 
méatlcàfí s€aicely..,be said to "bevknowt). • 'ú>:xié~ ~·.{t â't<t~ijtáiW à'gé"· hõul(i:.•.betbrce , gThlf 
fFoní rhe in:ténor, and tie<l up ·in "'prdper: fetfdifig1li9us~prâs~th'éy.·\yâÜ1({.' he~.tlia·l9;~. 
if''turneâ l0o_se~ ~to g'et in to thê matslies ·mrá' be.tr0'sfi3a 1\\/.o ê>r ·thr!;ê@fihn&reã ~óüqá 
Be s'blffi~ierl't tOJ begin 'with :' they~· Ihight: éost: wltoo "Jbf@ng1rtqt® ~anta~-G-hlz1 <fuÍfi 
od fi,v:e rinilreis eacfi, and would be F"âttened ilil \tht~êé-: ·a~ r;fotlir'-· rribtà!Fns,~ ~én3~ fu:éyi 
would' sêll for1eleven or .twflve mijreis each, more o'r'rless: 9~hey wau:! requir~ 
artificiál 71food-tn0st conven~ent to the soil and. climate; átrd :_a qunndty <iif iran,~ ún'i:ie~ 
the' best.•cultivation, to maiM.tain tHem. · ~ay, I think ·theféédi!.'lg m:ig b ek~endit 
ed, so as to sell two ·or three hundred monthly. It ~ rnt!fst Jbe wfderst:o~q tih<Wà' 
v1triety• of sheds·rfor feéding-houses are indispensa:ble. 1A ifar.m.., (lik· :.._ Sálita ·Gruz) 
witl'lou! rconveniences is a mere waste of lànd ; for storé::trous~ ,. ·and:'àpproprigfe 
0.\!ildings of ever'y. ~description, are equally necessary <\S a dwellihg:.h€ms~i-Hi.;l1il iithe 

J)'IDOf :he~els occupied by the worthy tenants of Santa .Çrl!i:Z, cn ~h~:l:e-asl attefi!fféh 
has b"een paid to ihe ere·ction of .barns or .other out-houses? !fé .;p,11ddüe1:! "(bf.f'ê~r11 

descriplioFr ; indeed, I agaici repeat that they are misera:bl'e' ·div.elling's, ha:ref.u'1rf!i01 
those who oc·cu)!>y them for wánt of ·c.omfort. If; by w.ay oh o ~tr:ast, tw ~t:D 
farun-houses were to b~ built with evety convenience; after the?.ÍID.ostía,p,pJID~ed:E g
lish plans, 'lia:v;ing .. ce:vtain portions of land allotted. tciY tlifelllf WÍt·h"rgoodl ·batd ~n:dj 

water broughl: if~necess;try; · for thé .purpose of irrigat:oi@lil~'1 tney ~aúild;.~e;EJ>enfeel:lyq 

adequàteJto p<iy a ·rént equal to the interest of mone)daia, <il"uhúporu~t,!r.em -'; !cand t41J.r 
is. piobable · the· .experiment would be -aüendech with the :thaji>pj.es 

0
.Gõhseqiiem:es.r:: 

Tlaen wou1d Hi Roy.al Highness soon fi.nd his .rich Jands1'"aa.brned:.Jvith ::Deail!ltfful o 
villa-s, ana·the r,oad ·fz:om thence to Rio de Janeiro would 'l::ie covt=ked1:withnvehides1 
canducting liheir'iJroduce to. that market. But liberality so~ differ.en Jtom11:he:pr .. €s~nt3 
narrow principies which diiect the management of that estare, ,cann®l: h>e•ex_pe.etedrf 
fpom those who strive aU ih their power to oppFess the tenants instea~;ef..,enopur:ilg+ .. 
ing them.~· These .unhappy men, weariecl by sue h grievances; ;and _seeiag~n~ prbs.·d 
pect of amelioration, are daily leaving the estate under the. cwnvi~ti.on,. ,thftton.P ~. 
{-:hangê can_;belor ·~he worse; ancl there~ is· reason ''to fear that' I:Iis RoraA· Siglurt~ss 

w.ill:.soon fi'nd:his...farm a •desertr. The. próbable ve.sult will be, th'at he,JwilJ:. be .pe11- ·, 
~uadéd· 'to _consenúo part with it ; and the same disingenuous practicês ~#I :tê-ke.-t 
rlace, which: :wrested from the ,Vicer?y the only two s.ugar-mills r,on the .es.tªten 
This hint may possibly be given too late ;· f0;r tJ)1g.v~ r~ªson_tq>"suppQs~,-Jhatrt:b.efater:' 

o{ S:at).ta Cn1~ w~s decided before I ieft t:h@ 4 OliP-:t-r~ :.1 ~( ifii.ris . ~tto@ .Iãte,l' ~t ... gtay. 

~er!le tptfirustrate .the ;yi~ws of t.h0se who ;hª~e eiVe~ Ji9>'1i~~e4H.h·i~ ·p.rin~~l-y . d01P~itk'€', 

"'-9 



;_r~Ill!;l!)g~th_ttfll::~lf.·Okjf1cts; of; _X?~íljme)'lt;J};ggti~u~rure,1 f·m·t1-y. -ment~l!)ll -t~~' growtJi 
gj-.: l!CEmp; Jor. t~h~ch ~s0~e;JW~tª fi> h .th(útich ;p.lailis· o~: S<}lllta., GFJ!,IZ•{ar~ ,so well ia,l~'! 
~lat~.d•;d k~'F>'lél[~t is i:Pdtg§D©J!S e: :h,~& di;mates, and,. · in~ cold countries, ris p.ro-
41.!l~êd7 J1Jl~yn4!.ír.iugr:! tlw J;l0f se~~31"' &6>ro~~which, I sow-ecL if} ri!ly .g.arden· gave· 
di.ftjjllp_§_y.fl]lt1~:ritl~ ªFPé<;~~~aR~Ges, and,, h1,six •weeks aFter being .SOW!J,,. w~s4_cl-ghteen 
in€~s1:àigh ; r--batri,t,-MTasccapJ;ici0.u.~..Ly ,drdened . to be cut d0wn GJ! my lgaving< th~ 
e_stat_fl.: 1 ~s· an ~cêllent subs;t~tute:for Jhis plant, I may~ mention<>tfu.e -al<De, whichr 
gr/bw~ spQntazaeouslyvin .great lu"-uriance, and makes ver~' g~od. _fe:nees. ~ Fro"m it~ 
úbre.s l'= m;rd'e &0Iilii~ twine, which I am persuadecil might h~v:e• b~~ manu(ae_l:!ilreCi).3 

int.P ,~trqíJg1..atitd durable caavas. . . ··a a r :; 

, . lrh]rej~,}.t g:teat e~tent o f low·lánd,. fou the greater part o( the year a::cpnlfinlilj;<l
bog · · ri_whichrman.y '~teak , cattle· are daily · suffocated ; ·but; umlerAhe:.mam.Jlg~~~ 
o..frLa ~s.kilfu~ · dráin.er.! it might produce an abundance of fine· g!-'ass"' Th~ ,Jat~; 
plccil\l.S ,T:.Sb. favo~ralDle .to the growth_ of.-rice,. rare 'Uneulcivated; ;..ll@J.';' ,is, oné:. pie~e.;c0fir 
~q.ehifleny-:eropJoy;,ed M> take:the rusk irom that grain; to clean...1c0fifee, er to 'Pl'epcu~é 
manllio.éa.· i.Â~•.m:matitlilde of:"Persons are eil;lployed in these· operations, whic]t-!:&T~ 
extn~m.el)r ij..);; eoncruuded, and are_tmbject. to ·every species· of:p:eculatiien. · rh j ~tt>fL'i 

. g'ili'lí.eb:is.ilii>gttgü!D-MRcls· 0.11 hills presen~ large tra:cts fi:t for the growth of.t coffee:, co .ir 

t@Iif,.,l JPàtildio~à';'l., a;nd '0ther prodtl!lce. I hav.e .not temched upon'i sugar., .• beaause, .. ao. 
PfÊ!seitllp~SalÍtta. Cnaz ·has no miHs ; the best .lancls for the .gliawth · of 1that ra111ide 
were!SQld,~l·together with the mills,_ some y.eaiiS ago. -One of these; .... situate<il-.._<Dll" 31. 

rh/)err.eaHelílJ{ l\aglilai, · s at Jeast· eq.ual,-if not ·saperior ,, to any; !n the• whole'f extent r 
of:.tAmeri'ca. It~. :was~ .built by an .able engineer on. the m:ost seientific~pt~inciples, and 
hasl-:nw.o ·sets of~roUei?s and two ranges· of boilers. The rollers. are worked by en'e. 
~im;prleJ•Ii1pright~slíaft •moved by .a horizolil.tal: water-wheelo. lt. is a mest capaóiou&: 
hmfding., ll@t less than: sevent?:y yards·long by about ·twenty-fiy,e wrde, ·wlil!h .a distil;.;_ 
fuouse and'propen d'I!J'Íng"·kouses ar the :farther end.. 'Fhis estabfishmc::nt, and .fthe 
Iands annexed to it, if workied to their extent, are capable of produdng more· llhan · 
a truousand'1ttms--ahnually. · 
Thé~in-Migo· ®f this conntry, as I have before observed, is·not good ,; .~probably a: 

bette1· kind might be procu,red frmÍl seed: brought from · Ind~a. ;· · and-no place·;could ·.; 
be found so favoumble fer the· experiment as the royal farm.. A lar.ge.field is here .. 
open for the introduction of cochineal,. opimp.,.. tobaeco,. &c; whi€h · might be .effect,; 
ed-without. •expence~ and would prebab'ly' yield s0me- protit. 

· 4>he excetlent ·sttata of ·lime whith are 'f«mnd .on·the estate, might be worked. to. 
great: advant.;íge, n9t only fór 4:he -purposes -of agriculture,- but ·for buil,ding ; and · 

zz 



la!ge quaritities of it might be sent to , Rio de Jan.eir.o. The brick-yaPd .and tan~ 
nery, if well conducted, would yield considerable profit. 

At Santa Cruz-, where it might be expeoted that superior management would 
be.fqund, there is hardly asingfe de~.:a'r& ··~ ~ftich would not be better conduct
ed if left to tpe care of the negroes themselves. No rovision is made· in the time 

. of'ab~ndatice to rneet th.e seasoh' üf. scârcity.",JEvery'!fHin.g is done ·with~~tfore-
~ight ; Çtnd so great is the neglect, that w~en His Royal Highness pays a visit to . 

·, the farm, ' two or threé hundred negroes are employec( ih éutting grass for the 
· twenty o} thirty mules of His Royal Í-Iighness's equipàgé. This cálls àl~hd for 
'some mode o f culture to prevent so grievous a misapplicàtion of useftil labour.1n 

1
_, 

l may here toudi upon another point of no less importance than _ the· rnana~e-
1!1-ent of tne whoÍe concern: It is di~c~~t to conoeiv~? why wh~tever relates-Jo . 

- His : Royal 'Highrl~ss, should be conducted without profit, and wiih the mbst roi
• s~rá~le n\eanness. Th~. gooáness . of the Prince is acknowledgéd . by aÍI· bis ~u~~ 
~.- 1 ., •n'~~ fd h' 'd . L h 1 h . . ll a li b Oil'·l 1• 1 , Jeds; ap. 1 lS rSll'e to. promete uman app1n.ess lS equa e on y y ulS greainess 
· of, mi~d: 'l-i Y1f't amorig thos~ who manage his private concerns, tft~re 18 'an 1n1r~'ti · n· 
anda tyrannical harrowness 'without ·example: ~his estabfisliment, Whl~h 'ought 

· to be gov~fn
1

ed as priv~te prope'rty, supports a train of · intén'dants~ niájór~:r adtili
nistrátors; . al~s-sheriff~, 'secretaries, clerks, serjeants, corpodls, soldic:?rsfhri~t rr{~ -· 

\' '> ?. • < ·1. ~ :il(J rc l . h • • ' , ' ' f ,- • r 'j{'r. l!' ' l -)d 
sengers W!tliogt nunibé_r, w o g1ve 1t more the appearance o one ef tfie old Ger:.: 

r rrian jpfinclpalities, than Oft a ruraí farm. . With alf th~s ~sre tatio"rt,i ther~ is iior 
e~~n a'_shacÍ'ow ~f tnat liberality wh.ich should attend it. T~e- gÓod tenánt who 

\ ~6~es - eagues _to pay his rent, wet ànd fátigued~ is n~véi~ inii~~d to t'a(e any r,e-· 
.f 1 h .c; • h li d . 1 I · h I .c J '' I ~(il > ' ; i res ment ; to . t e weary trave er no oCi>r 1s open ; ne1t e·r tor ove nor morrey 

1;, ~;n .,h~· 1pr~:;~{{/e . a hospitable shed, and .he is obÚged ió. seek so·me óofta{e ó1 v~nd
, rtâtf.~ill àdmiriister to hi~ necessities. In fact, th~ough the condtÍ2i o'P'Hi~ '.Ma-· 
jesfy'; '~ervants, · the misery 'of Santé!t Cruz has become pro.verbial; 'and',' Ii'Ke · a 
,~hiJ~~a hoq,.se, _it is detested and avoided by ali who know it. io 

11 
• "' •• 

~ .. ~, S~ch"I~ 'the ~resent state of the royal farm, and such the contluct of1i:h:ose \vlic> 
ir~. ~pp.oi~ted to manage it ~ and, although an Englishman of t'cilents, 'as"I' affi' -;i'n-

' ,. i . IJ: . . . ( ~ 

' :formeâ, lias been placed there, yet I venture to predict that he will leave it in 
I 

disgust, anã will prefer. to live in any remote part, rather than su'bmit to the 
.. ve:x:ations to which he will there be exposed. 
' ,• , lll ·f 1 

i' .. 
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l. 

IN page 260 of this work, I ~ have stated, · that it wás ~y .intentio~ · to enquire 
: into, and to make some obseF~ations on the present regulations relative to diamonds. 
These· beal:ltiful gems ·hav.e been found in such abundance in Brazil, as t9 supply 
~ot only Eúrope, but Asia:; as those of India·were scarce, and frequently with
held_from s~le, diamonds from Brazil were seni thither, · and usm;p~d their parrie. 
Tbe questi0n we are at present about to examineis_, how fàr it wouldj:>e,consistE;nbvith 
t~~jnterest-óf the Portuguese ~ Goverliment, to permit the· searching .for dianiorids, . in 

· the same way as for gold., under peculiar laws. The monopo!J fs.-ineffectual, pe• 
r ~\... .. 1 f ..., .1..,_ .-

FafS~ .. th1 d~â~on~~ -~re found in s.o ~any parts ';idely dista.nt from_ e~~h ot?e~, :t~at 
~}1 18. _Impo~S~.lble to weyel(lt the Sear.chmg for ·them clandeS~Ip.ely,. ! ~h: .atternp~ . fO 

1 11?fe~e_rv~ gr.Gl'Und~ 1k~ewn to contam these gems, by formmg a di~tacamepto, has 
. ,.11-ev~r .~:odnced ai}Yr good effect; and it is by no means imp.rob~bl;, t~at . the ~"- best , 
: bf, ·thesg (supp0sed) preserved lands are already worked, therefcire fhe soldiers are 
-I! . , . "" i"- -· 
gua~;dit:lg the chest after the treasure· has been taken away. How many pla"ces might 

~-~ rr ~1~~tjqne7f_ out ~~ the distriçt of Cerro do Frio, where troop; ·~f '"riege~o~s 'aáÚy 
. "'I · .'li !1 , tf ) · . • , I ~ , ::> "l'DA J'! 

t ;wo~~ !) . _ ~t I:?s Jib~;n S}ated, that Government probably rece1ve httle ~ mor.e, t~~'Q a 

0
0;1piety of the ~ems found at their expence; if so, ~tis certainly time - ~à~ abandon 
so bad a .tracle; ·m• change the system altogether. Is k the iaterest of Brazil to 

_..c;..: '\( i L Jr - 'Jf...._ ' • ;- • ·~ \ 

.-t-een her son_s in cçmtinual tohure and fear respecting these precious· gifts, ·'which 
y §.~ -'! ' . '(' ' . 

,: 'Âb.e bôu_pteou~ hand,pf Providence has placed there _? But this monopoly is in\ a 
· _fait way to· destroy itself, and must, of course; soon give way from necessity, for 

th~re are not at t.his moii,)en.t purchasers for the treasury diamonds ;, they mar, .;e• 
main year after .year, u~til the iD:terest butvalues the capital. How happens ·Ítj 
that diamonds, in the · hands of individuais, meet a ready sal e f First, -Beca~se 

)J.;hey ·áre' better stones, and are offered in quantities more: cçmvenient for !he pur .. 

eh~sers: Secondly, Tbey are fre.queritly bought ata less price th,an that pai4· PY 
... p.ov~rnment: for those ·procured from their own establishments. If they were sub,; 

ject to pay a fifth, Government would have such power as to enable them to· com
II).and the market; and }f they should become cheaper in Europe, 1the demand for 
them would become more general, thérefore their price would not be likely to fali in 
Bra:úl ; and·~ even if it çlid, is it not the blindest poliçy fór the court to put such 
a yo~~· J;ound the neck:pf her excellent · s~bj~cts, who ventur~ their lives in track-

, z z 2 
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· lt~~ desert~ s~arching for ,tn~n~~' ap_cl1~xpQs.ingth~mselv.~s to ev,~ )Rdanger, ?. W O'}Ad 
it nave bee'n 'possible-for Portugal to colonize Brazil if there had been no gold min~es, 
t,o attract adv~ ... ~turers? To deny ~en Jpe t;.easuEes)'*_!\~pJ:c}1 .pjture ,h~s, ~~i~hed 

the country, is to ~ppo~e one great c,hec~ to i~S~R,(j>P,UÀ~~i~nr;. füJ ~~~-t~amp]~ 9:. p~ 
adventurer becommg m;h, would be the means o f 'lmducmK,)mnd[eds, t~. ü?l!ow2. 

hiin. Under th~ present .system, therejs so giJ'.~at a struggJe; b.et~:.ee~~tn~ ·,Jem~t'l•' 
tion o f becoming suddenly rich, and the fear o( being ruined by 

5
deteotion, th~t 

when 'a man finds a diamond by accident, he knows lílpt whether,to .apprwpriate it, 
~- to!"súrrender it to the ·Governmem ; even in tihe latter ~ase," h~ _~a~ liF}le _pr.osp_ect. 

of reward, and runs the .risk of being ac~used. as a smuggler. Instances have been 
-known of men who have thrown away the diamoruls they have accidentallyf<!mnd *, 
ráther than in volve themselves· ~ri ·Jmin, either by 'keeping them, or delivering them 

tp Go_yernment. · ·. . G ;,_ v, T 

~·'ít 1 Il~s .befo7~ -b~en sh,ewn, ·that · Gove~nment . a~e,. t.he ... ~-~1 ~esJ~ g~i · e~~~ bX:>i~h'~~~ . 
""a r.1.6 ~ a· ·'v h. h v '"" l'd . l d . 1 d 'f ' d' 'd I 11 d d 1amon s .w · 'lC are so c an estme y ; an 1 m 1v1 ua s were a o~e I<Nhtr,a e 
in them, the state, would undoubtedly pe ~e:r;tefited; .by _it. "' f<~>t.· ~t \s. cet~ a}p,A thi t a 
B~a~ilian fatmer .o1· m~ner would pre~er necessaries, suc:Q <\~=' h:on JJ e~~ils~ cl~th
·iifg, r. t. whidi ádd to his comforts . and conveniencés o f ' life, ' 9 ar~êles!Iof ideal 

~\tw·e,A~ ~hic,ll ''iit ~·eality ·h~v·e come into bis Hancls F~bb~bly ~ii:l1"o1ii5~i~~p ~~nSr 
expence. Thus the peasantry· would draw valuable .produ c e .çrom ['other countries 

. ; I " ! !~ . .t..,J l J>HlG .n. (; 
in exchange for w.hat .cost them comparatively nothing,, and, . by enr-i hing . theni· 
~a c J }> ,(j ~l~ I • • I • ) ,. ,.:J ' IJ._I \ _j) 

s_elyes~ wolil _~ augment the reve_nues of the ·state. .~· :3'9 : .~>· eM~rv >l.J :-r9 v n 
1-t'lii ~ ~-1.! I,), :i d d }' bl C.f h ' h ' ~k' d . • 1 ., U we-. ruamon s were ma ·e Ia e to pay a 111 t , elt er m 1· m 1 o 01n0va ue, 1t t"" I. ' - o., ~ J l:;) ':i~ I. '"t 

~ pxÕbab1e! that theFe would be less smug.gliBg,; and thP!t .pra ~cç~ wJ·gflts b~e,-'l f]/ 
~'/Aorê re~tr~ned, by something like the following regulatiqn :, ever~ ,P.e ;s~n .findinu 

• ~ ~·· , ,J •1 ,? , . , . , '·' .11!-b ivtrr:;r •I>r'.6i? 
~~~monG1~l s3ho~~~- be obliged to r~gister them; als0, to t~~~ ÇJU~ ;,<J-1 c<3tipca~~ a9t~ 
r isifl.g} üm o d1spose of them m whateyer 11?-anner, he _thmks 

1
pipp,e , -,~ly.,}Yt9 19 

e ertàídly ádd tO tb~Ír imp_ortance, tO make them suhjec~ t? a SID<J-!1, dut,y f t • op. ,.b J 
r.J» ,..,._!Jí:.'Jll'l qQ ,, .C ' d f h b h . 11 h' . -tng mWJu, y tran~1etr.e rom t e uyer to t e Sei er, p;y Vf 1ch me~~S11th~Y;v W09-b4 
·3-rl '·'• m1.•.:) J6J, cl' 1.. • .I . d 1 h fi . l . ·çomê :1n o l,mme · mte or.cu at10n ,an represent l'ea p;I.'Operty: J us, a ber y1e ding bflS I • ~Jl. I) '-' >f • • ' . J ~ Ü J \ '7• J41iJJ ' 

,a pró t to each persoh .. through whose hands they passe~, they w.ould, ,fi'!J-.a lY,l b~ 

:~!~or'~e?~f\:nà,_ as long as cliamon~s. contim1ed an artic\e-.of <Y.stinction? .. Cfrp~we&•, 
' 

• J j .;}•· • 'l} ('o/ -

. - . ... ' • - . ' _, I ~ I! . ' l ., ' " 'I 'i ~ • • ; • ' ' • l ,;.-lrpF.pr'!neFlyr, -•f.:af\y ·dlamond.~ were found m a go!a-wasnmg, the ow.ner was·obliged to desJst froJA 

working ~t, and t~; ground was a~r<:Priat_:d hrJ~~~el.~!l~T_Ei!_ laJI ~~~ y o l<wger i~ for ~e., 
_ __,.f t ts réas'ônâfi e to suppose, that few person~ woul~ . hazard the penalty incu_rred by deali,ng i11 

diamonds clandest·tnety , t> :wlheil, t by'fpaytng r~'ldUfy, i: tlley lé'Õüldlb'fj!ifgl>t'lieí'n' fát'fÍ in to Circulation. 
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int!JI ~legaiJ.ce~ >··Bra-zil wôulâ'~lay und~ ,iribure -~\rer'y -l~uft1di'Rt>~h~~,e:\rrRi~ff 
' ld '•,. ' L " r)' dr2 ... oq ·fi"Hr1 v., - I wor · . .- ~ - - ' · · -' 

~ 'Fhe Dutch were, ar'tfuf e~o~"g!~f'd'pols~n, the ~a!s' ~ the ~b#nist~rot Port~~~ 
ágainsi: tn'e P.róposal o"f making dia:nidnds a ~rt-ee .'ffade, and"assisted' in tné pér: 
secutions">àgams't those unfÓ 'tilnafe [>~ffeters''i~ho -~ete ·det&fecl:=-in' pÕise1i~g thé~ ~: . 
bãt . süre!Y hat· narrow-mindêd aifd. ~élf-inte11ested polícy i~ Iiew don~ ~'w~;v: with=~ ' • .... ((/ '1 
nor woúld it 'be credited in modem history, that the Goveriimerit of Br~zil, 'fc>k 
a hivial, pécuniary profit, shoulu ·be the dupes of their own ·baJ k and a'·rféw 
irrtêrest'éd::strãngers~ _,. · ' "3 Ja 1 

,.l , 

' J 

Branches of the Rervenue.. 

The following is a statement of the various branches ef the revénue 'ot Br<,lzil, 
whidí~ is: 'perlraps -unequalf~d by that of any o~her count-ry c;ohsisfing -6f th~ same 

- J • Jl.)' . J.... .L J 
populatwn':-· __ . 
f .1 1 ~; A fi:fthc' upbn aU the gold obtained in any and every part of Bra~a: · ., 

1 

f- 12: . A}!duty of :ffUeeii per . cenr. 'upon ali merchaadize · en'tered ~t ;t:f1e "ct:ts1'dr[f. 
hbüse · 'á~·à: '-frrtported, 'except what -is imported iR· Portt:igúese; sh~S: , wliiefi p~y;s 
SOID ~h'i"ng Jess. 01' . -

1 
. 

1'~ • 
1
'
1 ~ X 

·. rlt,,·, I .. '.J.,r;;r-;;.,~ .· 
:-: 3· ~ snran: t'aX' ripoii ex'ports. . . -
- "Ji<;-' T-)rtires, br tten peil cent;·upon -the prod~actions· of the -làríd. TI:tfs'bra~~~ .gf 
revenue yields a large in come t~ the state, to which it has belonged since th~-, fi~st 
~etderlt-erit!- of 'tlÍe coloRy' when -the reigning Sovereigrí, by contract with -bis ·:Ho-
1i~~sd, ag'i-e~(f tú.lpay~the salaries of '~he cler.gy, in orâer_ to 'indti~e th~~ ~~~ go' to 
~hat tànrot'eaild uilêiviliz.ed country. It is also clainied by t~e st~t~ ii{ vi;t~e .~ 
·rll'é"órd~r ·dCChrist, of which the monarchs of Portugal ~are gran~-'ffiasters_, r~i:~i~ 
~o!tiónJ4 ~~t~ dis_tinc~ district~, each of w~ich. is >eit_~~r. ~?._~trá'c~ed Jo.~\.Of .. ,RRf~~~f 
âfauhion.separately m the treasury under sue~ arrangements as tp be,. 1fllott~d t~ 
th'ose' ~ho·have most 1nterest. 'The se_veral rent~rs c_ol~ec~}~. ~t ;sce~tai_p!p"g :.:th._~ 
(nn'nbe'r 'of negroes tipon every estate, or possessed by every\bouse-~~eper, anp 
agr~J to' -receive a c.ertain rate per head ins5ead of taking it in k!nd~- The amou~t 
for· whi2h' the various tythes are sold it is not easy to calcul~ú:e, . But -it inust bé very 
co.nsiderable._._l .. am-almost-eer.tain that t-he--t-ythes..of. R-ia-Gra-nde --aione were "Sold -

-~~:\~~~~h~uJ,;.SJ!_:a1d J?8~ncJ~. :eeJ~ anJJ.~W.. fo,F •. :tllil~ee · years ~ .. ;, .Jn,Bªbia,-and ether·.pl'aces, 
o - J-" " ~u • • '»'=" f' 1'\J ' ~ t .J •' , 9.,'1L·~ ru .,~-ynUl. ,.," V: )f R ;. • ~" " H ~.:.•"" - ... ~ . • ..., .. • r..~ 

I O ' 1'-l IQ UJ \ fl>i' l I [ -,.:;,'" - <: " V -"-' • 
1 

liH 8 r"'' · Th' · " h' .r h'ch h' h" d , out .. lti:l• " }iu t' IP,.P7;Y>«;l},l}e-a.~l,s~s__,.roftl _ J~est ,'Y 1 .are~ su Ject ~o; t 1s uty~-": . , ·'. 

'. 
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wh·eF~ : sugar and cotton· aue taken in tythe , thebainauE.t mustífbe,Jenorm.ousJ "11'Eh.e 
contractors derive great emo1uments fr0m.these irrlposts; in one>of.the smallest dis. 
rt:ricts,.- Canta:·Ga'llo; the pópulation:'en which is lesm th-am.· ~aruy other •Íiíl .pr{!)poFtio~ 

to its .extent, : the· .profits were caleulated to'tyíie:ld ab.Gve· §EJohnp.e!-"<~an.num. ~· IOÍ. 

. 5. Indulgerrces, which are dispgsed of ul'l.deJT Jhe sames r:e~ul~t!iol'i~' as '11:hel trLtlh.e~~ 
the · contracto.r · o f the districtt appointiag agents iru eiVer~ parish to, seU2 thein.,.{ôr 
him: · ·,.. ~r .1 ~~ L ,lr'' • 0!Jr., ·''fi' 

·~· ~ A: duty upon ey:ery thing that enters lihe.mining district, which is paid on passing 
the :rregister of Matthias Barbosa, or on crossing the raraibl!liõlia.. This .tax-;is abQN) 

six shillings the arroba, or somewhat more than twopence pé~ lb. f<i> all eomm~,. 
dities in.discriminately. New. n~groes pay ten JJ?.ilreis each. -0xen. going to Rio 
de Janeir0 pay two milreis pér head. co e: i:! " !fl 1 

, A consid·~rrabJe sum ·arises. froni the · tolls .páid 'on passing . th~iVario~us ,;rivfir' ·• 
. ' 1 ~ 

Two •rnilreis for each mule, unless with cargo. . ' M ( 'jP .)"H; C11S~.tx' 
A new ta:&- 0f five reis per Ib. has been irnposed on ali bu.tcher.'shmea_p;.sG>)d i n 

cthe prineipal town:s. - ., •· ' 1, ·r.~ :'ll1 sm 

. 1 .SpirithGJMsJiquoFs .tuanspqited to Rio deJaneiro pay ten cl.ollars per pip.~. ~?.o9nri 
A new t.ax has been laid upôn the rents of houses, ,w.hioh is Ile~{i'e · v~ y~;{a-

IV®U:t;ably. Hl , .. , c. ' '1 to : ,(Jjlfl1;Jf 9r{ f 
The gold qust that was permitted· to circulate in th.e min~ gasr beeJ) ,G~;I'ie~j,_!n, 

and pap~r-ffiOI}.ey_ peculiar ,tQ the distrÍct ~a§ be~n_issu~ª; to tpe .alllO!:Jllt Qf; <\5~JUJ1-

dred tpotlsand pounds sterlíng. · ~ _ , , .... 0 _ rt . .,. , i5~ ~tr .G"' · 

,.~;A considera_ble sum has been produced by; the stamping_ Gf ·dellí!JlS~ ·~hi.q{'/.\;.WeF,e 
• nece~ved.. at seEen hwndr~d- and fifty reis, and re~issué~,_ -aftey b~Wg' ~talnf>e<!, at 
-nwe. hun~req, . . ,. , '7u ·t~1dv . ':1·. 

7 i· .1 ' f; h .,, 

View ·of the State of S,'ociety among the Middling Classes, employed in Minihg 'lfhtt 
' ~ · ·- · · · Agriculture. - ' 

• t • 
' . 

.. 11 We ave RaturaJ.ly led to imagine, that,.In a cmmtry where 1. mi_nes of gold1 aRd 

· .djamo~d~ are found, ' the riches ·· .. ofi the inhabitants must 'be immense, and. • t'fu~ir 

: condition most · enviabl'e·; the Portugueze themselves, who Feside ia · .the · min:ing 
,distficts, encourage this supposition ; and whenever they go to Rio de JaNeii;o;· d<9 
:n,ot fail to make ali possible shew and patTadé. But let us view them in the eentre 
of their wealth; and as a fair eriterion of the middling classes of society, let ~~ 
select a ·man póssessing a property of fifty or sixty negr0es, with. datas of gDld 
mip,~s? !!nd. the ~ec~ssary ut~nsils for :working them. The negroes àtone a:re worth, 

. . 9 
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af tlie l®w.?Va:lnáitrontof. •lftil~ nll~tbeis eaelij q. ~snm e.quàl ta· 1., 2'o.d. :'Ot• 1 ,rl'ool."' sterling' . ., . . ' -a. f' ' 

llhe rJwtlàrJJ al1ildmt€nsils~ thou~hGOf a1n ·, i lil~e<d} n®t"IDe taken irüo the aecQlmt. · Sup-
:p·os'ecte~is·(~aJn tto l be ffiarrred-t aDcll t{) havier acfam~iy : What i~ ti'he state of. their: 
domestic eoncenlils,~~eir>,gerrer.alf..w ~'61fí life'?t,dMa:')li I ·me allowed ·to rdêscribe them 
i~ tlltet languag:et...Wfuich: !tnrohmíl:ictates, · tho.ut-õe:x:agger-atiÍolil>or·· extenuatiori. Their 
~welling,s&fwce1y rlre.rit~ ~he,name 0 '~,hmase; it i~ the most wretched-..-hCD;vel ~hát 
i~agination can describe, con~isting . of a few apartments bu.ilt up to each other 
;wifh'<Dtlt regili:4rity·; Jt:he •walls wicker-wovk, filied up with mud·; a hole left' •f0r a 

/ flfa1nil'e:SeJ.V::e&: a:s a wincl·@..w~·· <ill: a miserable d0or answers that purp<ise~ 'F.heooraeks 
in .the:.mtid aFê ra~eiy.· ]j.Uecà up ; and in very few instanaes only have r seeri à:JilOuse . 

•ile~aived-g / Ehe fl(l)ors a.r:e .of clay, moist in itself, and. rendered more disagreeamle 
by the. filth of its inhabitalilts, with whom the pigs not unfre<im~ntiy. · dispute{ the 
righfi o~·Jlf0Ssessi@Ii. S0m~ ranchos, it is true, aTe . built upon pil·es _;~ ancb uRder-· 
~eath are the stables, &c. ; these are certainly a little superior to 1ihe CDrme .. 
·'ifh'ey;rárWtuilt "so~ f.rom ne-cessity; where. the g:round is une:vem ·or ·swampyJ , tbút it 
may be easily conceived, that the disagreeable effects produced" li>y want of .. tclean: .. 
Iiness, ·m~st'f·, tfu.ese -instànces be in~reased by the effiuvia .tir~m the animals""tlnGler-
neà{fl-~ õ~ wl:Hoh 'I 'h ave frequeliltly foand infole'rable. r i:.· r r•- • : 

The furniture of the house is such as m~ght be expected from. the descrip~on 
aõo eJ'glveh. - 'Fhe becls a.re very coarse cotton cases, fill~d , wifh dry gl1ass,: or the 
lea\te§ ~f lndian com. There ~re seldqm more thán ·two in a house ·;· for<the ·ser..:. 
:vants generally sleep upon mats, or dried hides laid Ón the flmi>il. íf;he furnitur..e 
€olisjsfS'iÓf ene ~r two chairs, a few stools and beziches, · one table, or . perhaps 
tw. ,~ ~ ~w c~1Wêe-cups .. anH' a coffee-pot of silver ; a · silv;er drinking cup, and; .in 
some instances, a s~lver W,ash-hand bason, which, when· strangers a~e .present, • ·s 
handed round with great ostentation, and forms a striking contrast_ to the rest : of 

· tpe uthnsiis. 
'Th~ g~~eral diet of the family cQnsists of the same. articles which have already 

l;>een particularized iri treating of St. Paul's. The Gnly beverage is water ; and 
nothingjcan be more fvúgal than the whole econom~ . .o f the tamle. 1 S:0 mt.ent is the 
ówner in· employiag his slaves solely; in. employments directly lucra:ti..ve;, that the 
,ga.rden, ,.on which' almost the entive subsistence of the family_ clepends-, ÍSI kept in 
-t:he n,srgst miserable disorder. : , 

In the artidle o f dre$S, Jthey do rrot a.ppear . more extravagant than in ttnat, mf 
food. ·The 'éhildreR<"<íre g€tle-rally naked; the youths go without shoes, in .a:n old 
j-acket, ãnd cotton- trowsers,; :the rnen in an old cap0te or niantle wrapped · 
around them, and woo~erí clogs, except when they go from home ; and, on those 
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Qc~asions., they_;<tppeaHn all their splendour, forrning _as great .a contrasLto their 
dom~stic' attire; .asl thé gaü:dy butterfl.y does~ tG> the chrysa:Iis from which it 
&prings. 

lf migh.t-· he e.xpectéâ, tJiJ.at ho.wever penur~ously . the gene1ml . concerns of the 
fami~y were•. conducted, at leasli some d!egr.ee of attenticm and expence would: 
be-·bestow.€d-on the·-dress of the females .;- for· t11e test of €ivi1ization among atl 
:aations is t_he- regardi.paid to·the fair sex, on ·whoin. the happiness of domesnie lrre. 
depehds. Y et the general povert~ ãíid meanness· of their attire: i~ sueh,_ that the.y 
reluctantty· appear befor.e: any one, except the individu<l!ls ef their own family. 
· In sh0rt, in aU those departments of domestic economy; ~hich to the middle: 

. dassé=s- of other dvilized nations are objects· of.expemce~ the.Br.aziJians exerciseJthe 
· mQst r.igià patsimony. At tirst~ I wa-s imc.i:.Maed to attribute- this dispositi0R íto·ta 

love of money;; whichc prompteà them· to avoid alL eKtravagance; but, 01i close.l! 
observátie>n, I was S.ltlr:rEdsed, to. find thàt it originated' in:necessity. They gen€rally 
TUR in de~trfot;the<:feW\~Iticlês J they. .. ha..Y:eltO pl!l•rchase, an:à- sometimes Rnd Ít diffi. 
cplt, ~t:P ··mai~tain their negr<:le_s. If · they purc<háse: a mu.Ye, it .is. at one or two ye~rs' 
Cfeclitr, ®líl.d; of eourse, at1dou.fule> its ordinary pric.e. 

In fuch a family as that abov.e! â:efc'ribea; the s~ns; as might be exp.ect~d, ate 
br&ug-h.t:·up in' idleness;; they.,. are ~merelrr tl!Jught to:·re_ad .. and write; rarel~ do. t<hey 
ªttead to·· t!he miningr:depaíitmeat; th:e.y .learn no_ tracle, nor are they instPucted 
in- any useful employE!ient<·; ~ f~r a miner, perhaps an ensign or a lieut.enant of 
militia, , would think it ar. disgraG:.e·: to put · bis. son appreatice t~ a mechanic-. 
Suppase the . faither mf this ·· faJrnii~ .. to ·ídie whea the. sons have just af.tained the 
;tge of puberty •. Ther· are " now f0·r the: fi.r:st time o fu1iged to t:hink of provid~ 
ing for the.Jliltlelv,es._, Edueat~d . in. p>over~y · and- pride, tfuey . have learried tQ 
think all occupationSJ sellv.:ile, and-. their own is · generally. _so poor as t0 be 
hateful to them. lf they agree, not to divide the negroes, it general>ly. hap.pens 
~hat- they t.;tin·íi:li·ü<i>:; deht, and cemtihue . in ·wretchedaess ;. if t·hey .divide them, 
~ach : takes his ~0111·rse, · amd . adventu]'es for hims.elf, and, in a. shoi1t time, they 
a:re · g~BeF~lly oblig~d, to .. part with tkeir slaves, andt exist in" indigence. Every 
usef!ilr-pul'suit and ever'!f. çomfort is negl~oted for the sake of .seeking hidden 
treasures which~ very- ra.vely are. fou.nd, and which when :found· are as raliel.r 
employed to advantage, but rather serve to ín_crease. the idleness o[ the 
owners. 

Few, very fcew of.the:numerous. class ·of miners from which. the a-li>o:v~~ instance 
is selecte.d are· rich, few are, even c;;omfprtable; how wretched-· then must _be 
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the state of th~se who p'ossess ·o~ly eight 'or tén negroes, or ~hose propei:ty 
d@es not exceed three or four hundred pounds. 

Thus situated in one of the finest climates in the world, with rich. lands full 
of the fin.est timber, abóunding in iivulets ·· and water-falls in every direction, 
C0ntaining, besides preciOt!lS minerais, iron O~es, and almost every. other . useful 
product, the inhabitants of Brazil, though· securéd from absolute want, , remain·in 
indigerice. It· is true, t~e miner proeures his gold by great Iabour ,. but this nee'd 
~ot pr.edude fuim from improving his dom estie condition. W ere his hovel · con
verted into a hóuse, his slaves better fed and lódged, and his family better provided 
for, his whele affairs would receiv': a · Iiew impulse, and eve!Y part of his property 

would 0ecome doübly productive: 

I~ 

J!egroes employed as .Messenger.r. 
. . 

One description of -mén 'whom'I have omitted to mention before~ are -neg;r"oes> 
employed as messéngers ' by the varióu·s chiefs in the Capitania of Minas Gerae§. 
The men ~elected for this employrrient are the mo·st trusty and abie-bodied that 
can 'be found. 'Dheir lettérs are locked up in a.leathern bag, which they,·buckle . 
rohnd them, and never take off until they deliver its contents. J'hey carry a : 
a gun and. aÍnm1,1nitio.lil with them tó. defend themselves, às well as to provide therri

selves with food. Wherever they halt, they are sure çf a kind an~ friendiy recep.: 
tiGn, for n~thing can exéé~d ' tl:Ie cordiality WÍth which the negroes :velcome ea~,h 
other.. T}JeSe men nre trusted on very important mis.sions, and are . dispatched to 

·every part of the Capita:nía. On urgen~ occasions, some of them have performed 
jour~eys with astonishing celerity: I was most c1:edibly informed, that one of 
them had been known to trà:vel seven hundred miles on a mountainous road in 

·sixt~en days, though that distance · usually occupies twenty or ~wenty-one days. 
The ~men are generàlly tall, · and of spare habit ; they are. accll.stomed to light food 

and long abstinence. · · 
" . 

' .. Disea:re.; peculiar to ·.the Country • . 

O f diseases ' I did not héar o f any that. we.Fe contagious, except Psora, wbÍch 
.s.ometimes prevails.among th~ lower or:deJ;S, wl)o rarely use any r.emedy ~gain,st it, 
no; will they hear o f . sulphur., ,as thÇ!y b~lieve it to be fatal., Cqlds~ attended with 
.fever, are the most general complaints; but consumptions are rarely heard of . 

. 1:\.rnong the min~rs, I saw no symptoms of eleph~ntiasis, _though that diseas~ is so 

3 A 
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common in many ot4er parts -of Brazil, particularly on the sea-coast. The seiatica 
which affiicts travellers after long journeys on mules, Ís attributed by the p~ople 0'f 
the country to tfue rbodily heat of those animais, which is nmch greater than that 
cl horses, and cornmunicates to the loins of the rider, occasioning almost consta.Í'l.t 
excruciating pain, which frequently becomes chronic, and sometimes ÍNcmable; 
Being, on my retmm frmri the dial'lfond district, much tormei'lted with tbis com.; 
plaint, I was natmraUy led to make ililquiries on tlire subject·, aNd was 1Rformed, 
that a person in the h ouse where I tlren resided, bad :rettrrned from a 10Rg j<mrney 
in the same predicamerit, arrd was about to undergo tbe. mod€ of cHre con1moRly 
pFactised in the country. I was.-desirous of inquiring tbe rrature ·üf it, and ·begged 
to be introduced to bim. On conversing with .him, I fourrd th~t fuis symptoms 
were similar to' mine ; be complained of great pain iri tbe os sacrum, and down 
the left tbigh to the knee, which affiicted .him most when in bed, where he could. 
not bear to lie in any posture for balf an bour together, but was obliged to rise 
and wait until tbe warmth occasioned by tbe bed was abated, wben be lq.y down 
~gain. ~bos he could ·get no sleep night or day. On asking if be bad tried aRy 
externai application as a stimulus, be replied, tbat neitber tbat nor aFJ.y otber 
remedy was of the smallest avail, .except the ·one peculiar to tbe country. Tbe 
operation was as follows :- The patient lay down on a bencb with bis back ~p
wards, ·and a ym:lth, twelve or fourteen years of age, knelt upon bis loins, and 

. continued to trample them {as it were) witb bis knees for about the space of balf 
an hour, apparently red~cing tbe muscles almost to a jelly. In a few homfs after
wards, tbe part became bighly discoloured, ·and had the appearance of being very 
mucb bruised. If .one operation bad not tbe desired effeet, another, and even a 
third·, would be · bád recóurse to. It ' ffiust be confessed, that this remedy, in 
removing one evil, occasions another ; but the advantage is, that the latter is of 
sbort dura~ion, whereas the former endures sometimes for life, and gives continuai 
affiiction. In some cases it has been applied with succClss, but, in others, it has 

entirely failed. 

On the Use of .lvlercury in the Mining Department. 

The Government of Brazil would fi.nd it highly to their interest to promote t'he 
-use of mercury in the gold district. The process of amalgamation is so simple, 
that thére would be no difliculty in introducing it generally among _the miners ; 
and it would ·save 'much time 'and Jabour in the last operation of .v.;ashing, or what 
is d.l.lled purifying. It is possible, also, that by tbe application of muriate of s.óda, 
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§Olnf! sjtver xpíg.b! b.e cl.is~piVered ip anpmonial ores, alse in pyrites which aceom

panies gold. 
;Per}laps it may nQt be imprqper' in tQãs pl~ce, tQ. describe the method pursued 

~ worlPng tlle silyer mines on the coast of Chili, which may be estimated to produce 
ªbout ª million of dollars annuàlly. Some of these mines are full fifty yards deep; 
a-Qd we are ,told .of one nearly as malily fathG>ms. It is probable that they are stmk 
º'p.o:g. th,e vein ; and they !ire SQ ill secnred, that they frequently fill, and bmry 
tQQ§e· withjn the!Jl. The ore, a s.ulphqret of s~lver with antimony, lea,d, ancl 
Qlen_de, is brought up on the shoulders of wre.tched Indians, who descend and 
ascencl. by ips.ecure posts with no.tches cu~ in th~m. They are total strar:tgers to 
th_e operations of boring and blasting, ~4 use only miserable hapmwrs and w~dges. 
The gang with the ore is, in some places, reduced by means of a large stone, iU-

. constructed, not unlike a bark-mill; in others, it is reduced by hand, and, when 
sufficiently fine, it is washed by severa! operations in a slovenly manner, until the 
metallic part alone remains,. which is not unlike lead ore dust in appearance. This 
is formed into small heaps, perhaps about roolb. in weight, to each of which are 
added about zo o r 2 5 lb. of muriate of soda. This is triturated and worked both 
by hands and feet for three o r four days. When the soda is j udged to be suffi
ciently incoPporated with the m~tal, mercury is used in the proportion of five to 
ten per cent., and is triturated until it loses its globular form; to prove which, a 
small bit is rubbed upon a horn, or upon the thumb-nail, and if any glol;mles 
appear, however minute, the trituration is continued until they totally disappear ". 
To this mixture the workmen frequently add filth, rags, &c. place crosses upgn 
the heaps, and use many ridiculous ceremonies dictated by folly and a belief in 
necromancy. At length the mercury, nnites itself to the silver, and forms with it 
a paste-lilce mass, separating itself from the remainder, which is thrown away. 
This mass is put into goat-skins, and, by twisting and squeezing, a great part of 
the mercury passes through. The remainder is sublimed by heat, and is condensed 
with more o r less loss, according to the mode applied, and the skill of the operator, 
The little gold which is procured in some of the mines on this coast undergoes a 
similar process ; afterwards, the remainder is melted and assayed. 

In this part of Chili, the state of society is wretched ; gambling is a general 
vice, and murder is scarcely deemed a crime. The greatest depredations are com-. 
mitted with impunity, nor do the crosses placed on the heaps protect them from 

~ It would be interesting to enquire, in what manner the salt acts upon the ore containing si! ver, 

for without it the mercury has no effect. 
3 A 2 
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plunderers; so that, when a mine proves good, the hopes of the proprietor are 
often frustrated through the poverty and enyy of his neighbours. 

The r.opper mines of Guasco, Copiape, and Coquimbo, are wretchedly worked, 
nor would it perhaps be safe to intr~duce other methods. The copper is smelted· 
in a hearth with bellows and wood ; and if, when it is run into cakes, it has the 
appearance of copper, they do not smelt it again, but if it is so coveréd and inter
mixed with slag, as not to be known, it is broken up and undergoes a secolld 
smelting, when ·not· unfrequently slag is ,placed so as to be in the centre. These, 
and other deçeptions, have brought the trade into great discredit. The copper is 
sold from eight to eleven dollars per 1 04 lb. It is considered a poor trade, though 
the Spaniards always think the .Chilian copper, and even the timber which serves 
fo_r fuel, · to be full ·of gold. 
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EXPLANA'EION of the- Plate of Crystals if Diamond, Topaz, and Tourmaline. 

Diamond. 

Fig. r.-Primitive crystal, a regular octaedron, from which ali the other forms 
may be conceived to be derived. 

Fig. z.-Octaedron with edges replaced by four faces, two and .two making such 
obtuse angles at a a,. as sometimes to be scarcely perceptible ; and then it passes 
into Fig. 3., when the faces become so broad as to meet in the point b, form'ing 
a three-sided pyramid on each face of the primitive crystal. · 

Fig. 4·-When the angles at a a, Fig. 2., are decicledly marked, and the faces 
meet, as at b, Fig. 3., a pyramid of six faces is formed on each plane of the 
p'rimitive crystal. 

· Fig. 5.-If the edges of the primitive crystal be replaced by planes a a, an octo
dodecaedron, or solid of twenty faces, will.be formed. 

Fig. 6.-If the planes a a of Fig. S· be conceived to meet, as at h, a rhomboidal 
dodecaedron wi11 be formed. , 

Fig. 7· and 8.-If the .planes a a a of Fig. 6. be conceived to be extended as .in 
Fig. 7., or contracted as in Fig .. 8., they may be considered as six-sided prisms, 
terminated by three-sided pyramids, in which the terminal planes are set alter
nately on the edges c, d, of the prism. 

Fig. 9.-Sometimes the faces a a a of Fig. 6. are divided in the direction of the 
shorter diagonal, ·as shown in this figure. · 

Fig. I 0 .-If the edges and the solid angles of the primitive crystal be replaced by 

planes, the crystal (Fig. I o.) will be produced ; and if the edges be very slightly 
and the angles very deeply truncated, a cube will be formed. This latter is 
one of the rarest forms of the diamond. 

Fig. I 1.-If Fig. I. l;Je conceíved to be 'divided parallel to two of the opposite 
faces of the octaedron, and through the middle of the crystal, and one of the 
segments be turned a sixth part round, the form, Fig. 1 1., will be produced. 

The .dotted lines in the first six Figures, shew the· position of the nucleus or pri

mitive crystal. , 

I 
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Topaz. 

Fig. 1.-A right rhornboidal prisrn with angles of 124° 221 and 55o 38'. 
Fig. 2.-An eight-sided prisrn terrninated at éach end by a four-sided pyramid. 
Fig. 3.-A similar prism terminated at each end by two broad and four srnaller 

planes. 
Fig. 4.-A -símilar 'Prisrn ~er-minated at each end by two broad and fiv:e smaUer 

planes. 

Tourmaline. 

Fig. r.-The prirnitive crystal, an obtuse rhomboid. 
Fig. 2.-A .nine-sided prist<n, terminat<E!d at one end by six planes, and at the other 

by three. 
Fig. 3.-Shews the lower end .of Fig. 2. 

Fig. 4.-A nine-sicled prism termina:ted at each end by six planes, the broader and 
narrower of which aue set alternately .on the eàges and sides. 
Fig. 5.-The lower end of Fig. 4· 

The ends A A of Figs. 2-. and 4· are the seats of the vitreous or positive, and B B 
of the resinous o r negativ:e :.electricity, when the crystals are gently heated. 
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-DIRECTIONS TO THE BINDER. 

View of Negroes washing for Diamond:r at Mandanga qn the River 
Jigitonhonha in Cerro do Frio, - - -. - - - - - - to face the 1Jitle 

View ofthe Gold-washing at Jaragua ncar St-• .Paul's, - "" - - - - .p. 78:, 
MapoftheAuthor'sRoute, - - - - • • -- - - - .p. ;I'37 
View qf the Topaz Mine at Capon 7 - • • • • - - - - p . . 1.6;3 
View oJ the Manner-in which 'the Bed of the River J.igitonhonha is laid 

dry by an Aqueduct in arder to search Jor DiamondJ,- - · ~ • 
Machinery, - - • - - - - - - - . - - • • • . • 

The Three following at the End of the Appendix : 

Crystals of Diamond, Topaz, and Tournzaline. 
Minerais collected by the Author dpring his Tour. 
She!ls"-' · 
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MINERALOGY. 
\ 

THE study of this useful sdence has been much retarded by the · difficulty of 
obtaining a Colleçtion, and the high prices generally asked for· pecuÜar Specimens. 
With a view to obviate this, Mr.. MA WE .has been induced to forrn Portable Col
Jections, classed and arranged,' with a Catalogue, at , Twe~ve Guineas ; larger 
Cabinet~, containing two hundred and fifty Specimens, at Fifteen Guineas ; others, 
containing upwards of three hundred Varieties, Twenty Guineas. Collectio:ns, 
consisting of five hundred larger and fine Specimens ( without Cabinet) Fifty 
Guineas. 

Any Specimens may be exchanged, if required; and the Collection may be 
formed peculiarly rich in any given Class. 

Large, · elegant and rare Minerais at requced prjces. Precious Stones, M4_lerals 
and Shells, purdíased. · - .,., 

A great V:ariety of elegant Vases formed and enriched after ~he Antique. 

At No. 149, Slrand, Three Doors West from Somerset-houu~ 

Strabnn aod Pl'e~tou, 
f'rinter5: Street, London. 
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